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BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbon*, Carbon Paper, Trps 

• Writing Paper," Letter Paper, 
Gaeh Books, Ledger*, Journals, 
Day Booka Ink, Pencils, Peas, 
Blottsts, Balers, Mucilage. Can 
Ton think of anything els* yon
 atd. Con* bare for it We
 are a full line and a large trade 

f  bat it deserves to be larger. 
Let ns add yonr name to onr llat 
of customers.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large stse bottle IS cents.

Conp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Fall pint bottle 60 oenta,

Emilsion of Cod Liver Oil,
BeguUr 11 00 else for 60 cento.

To oar knowledge there "a noth 
ing better for Coughs, Cold*, and 
Long trouble* than three nine-

March,
April, May

There it a beat time for doing 
everything that is, a time when * 
thing can be done to the best ad- 
rantage, most easily and most ef 
fectively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Whyf 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it you know this by the 
pimples and other eruption* that 
nave oome on yovr face and body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Are the medicines to take they do 
the work thoroughly and agreeably 
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.

°*.l cannot recommend Uood'n Samtpu-UU 
too hlchlr u   ipriot ro«dlrl»e. When 
take ttte the eBrteaT we »JI feel belter throu 
tLTnuoner." Mae. 8. H. Nuu NeCnrs. I

Mood's  araaneuWa Momli 
our* anal aejos* the) premie*.

Tit LAND Of JAMAICA.
r. Uman Writes Tor The Advertiser A« 
Accent Of Kb ReccM Tri> To TMs 

kfaad. Rsjsji Weather Os. 
Retn.

We left Baltimore on Wednesday, 
February 4th, on the United Fruit Cocn- 

ly'a steamship Brookllne and arrived 
Port Antonio, Jamatea, at about 6

WHITE & LEONARD
Dnggists, Stationers, Booksellers

0er. Hals sad 8t Pstsr's « .. 

? SALISBURY. MD

\
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

HAT SALE
^ ALSO REMNANTS Of 

RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

These pieces are Urge 
enough for beautiful stock 
collars, 5c, lOc, 15c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
and in all rises and colon  
Velvet Hats, Silk Havers, 
Scratch Felts and plain French I 
Felta.

Hats to salt all pocket books 
Everybody can buy a hat at _ 
our price, - f ^  

-I
1" I
1

 US. 8.W.TAYLOR j
MAIN »T«CCT. I 

mAUK«UKY,   MD. I

 i-H-Hinn 111 inn u 1111'

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We wll Inanranoe that Insuree; 

which guarantees the beet credit 
in the world. Don't be latisoed 
with aay other. Write or call on 
tu; Office in William* Building.

\#HITE BROS
Insurance Afents,

; SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

11 Hill I I I II 1 III I II Hill

DR. J. KENT MORRIS,
EYE SPECIALIST.

Will be at hla office, 
SM Oamdea avenue.

Ballibury, Md., 
every Saturday from
t a. m , to 4 p m. 

Eyas Carefully Exasalaexl anal 
Olasacs Pitted Property.

OradaaU of the 
Delaware Ophthalmic College,

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riage*, inrrejs, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road cart* and harness 
thai was ever carried by any dealer 
id this part of the country. Don't 
fait to see onr stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4GUNBY,
Wholesale md Kalall rtMlera ID all kind* of 

Vehicle* tod liarnees.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin ft Hon] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OTSm FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Hpeoial attention 
paid to order* from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
1'hoae T*. -  -

OEO. W. OOLUN8,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Big Bargain.! At 

MORRIS'

All Goods Marked Down
Remnants of 6c calicos, 4c. 

$9.00 cloth skirts $1.00. 
lOo Hamburg*, 60.   ̂  "^ & "** 

>0c 40-in. India Linen, lai. 

ftOc Corsets, 30c 4 :   '  

76c Corsets, 4oo.   . 

50c Shirt WsJe«s,

'clock Monday morning. Onr trip
ver, outside of the usual amount of
'mat de mer," was very pleasant. The
rst day we took a drive to a place
ailed Blue Hole. The team* used in

this island are three hones driven
abreast. The following dsy we drove
o another near by city called Windeos

Bill. On the third day we want by
rail to Bogwalk and from her* drove to
he formar capitol of Jama too- Spanish
Town and after taking lunch in this

eld historical town, we continued oar
ourney to Kingston, the present cap
tol, where we spent two days.

There ia bnt one railroad ia the 
Island, the Jamaica Government R. R. 
which U about 75 mile* in length. You 

judge somewhat of the unevi n 
character of tbe land by the number of 
tunnels about M found in this 75 
ssilea.

All the natives, men and women, ge 
bare footed throughout the Uland. 
Monday seems to be the wash day here 
aad in driving over the country it la a 
common occurrence to see, a group o 
women standing in the stream getting 
out their wash.

Kingston 1s a fine market city fo 
fruits and all kinda of vegetable!. Htr 
ia found two of the beet hotels oath 
island ; Constant Spring Hotel, jus 
oaleide of the city, said to be tbe fine* 
la the Wast ladles, aad Myrtle Bank 
Hotel in the city.

From Kingston we went to a place in 
the mountains, stopping st the Mon 
tsgne Hotel. This ia about MOO fee 
shove sea level. We stopped here fro 
Friday until Monday morning, leavii 
for Port Antonio. Here there are n 
side-walk*, but all foot passengers are 
compelled to use the streets, which are 
of macadamiaid rock.

Tbe care are flnt and third class ; the 
first class correepondiag to onr Pullman 
service, the third open on the aide and 
are divided into five sections. In going 
through the country yon simply pass 
from on* plantation of bananas to 
another.

TS* native huta are built of bamboo 
reeds and covered vilth banana aad 
coconut leave*. Tbe men and women 
seem to divide the work about evenly; 
the men cutting bananas and other 
fruit, while the women take same to 
market

From Port Antonio we took the 
United Fruit Company's steamship 
Wataon, in charge of Capt William 
Long, on the morn ing of February 17th, 
about 8.80. The steamship went down 
be coast gathering banana*, anchoring 
a several s< reams for this purpose. 

We went down the cosst as far as Bow 
ten, ttopping here for a short time and 

then proceeding to Kingston, arriving 
there about 9 o'clock In the afternoon. 
:lere, from 9 to 13 we took on aa Im 
nisnaa quantity if bansnaa From 
iCingston we returned to Bowden, ar 
riving about 4 In tbe morning of the 

Bth. Here we finished loading bananaa 
and started for the United States shout 
8 o'clock of tbe same morning.

On our trip back we encountered a 
sever* storm, accompanied by a rain so 
keavy that we were forced to put batt 
ing on the window* to keep out the 
water, atd the Teasel wss compelled to 
cut Its speed down to about 4 knot*. 
W* encountered oar old friend Brook 
Ime on its 1 return to Jamaica. Tbe 
Captain had the searchlight turned on 

vessel, which wa« a full mile off, 
bringing it in plain view. We alao had 
the pleaaure of witnessing two of the 
moet beautiful rainbows we ever saw. 
We spent Washington's birthday on the 
ship, and the steward aad assistant 
Steward bad arranged an elaborate 

us. The dining room waa decorated 
with fruit* o? all kinds and tastefully 
knng with flags. That night we pasaed 
through the cape*, took ou board a pilot 
weighing MS pounds, and arrived in 
Baltimore the next day, Feb. SSd

SIMON ULBUM.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
TMs W«ei. Presi- 

deal. Vke4>resldet1. Cashier, aid 
Bawd of Directors Elected.

The People's National Bank has been 
organized as follows: V. Perry, Preal- 
lent; C. R. O sharoon and A J. Benja- 
sin, Vice-Prrsidentx; 3. King Whit', 
2a*hier. The board o> directors are 

V. Perry, C. R Diahsroon, A. J. Benja* 
mln, U. W. Diokersoa. B. F. Kennerly, 
R. LeeWalUr, J. D Price, J. McFaddea 
Dick, E. a Adklae, W. F. Alien, O. W. 
Phillips, M. A. Davla.

The arrangements for the appoint 
ment of a building and other prelimln 
ary itepa neceatary before the door* 

be opened ar* being pushed for- 
 ard sis rapidly as "possible and th* 
management expects to be prepared for 
th* transaction of business in a short 
time.

The personnel of tbe officer*, who are 
all well known as progressive, coneer- 
vative and successful bnsinees men of 
Wloomico county U such aa to Inspire 
oonfldejoe end give the assuraao* of 
the opeint-'on of another prosperous 
financial lastitatten in Saliabnry.

COST OF DAD ROADS WILMIN6TON CONFERENCE RED MEN'S BIG CAPTURE.

WHtlESS TELEGRAPHY AT CAPE 
HENRY.

For Bargains go to

JAMES E. BALL
is the oldeet Mperlaneedibarber In the 
(.| (y of Saliebnry with thirty two year* 
...jWrlenoe. He baa the lateet and moat 
. Minfortable chair* in vhe oily and 
»ouM like all of hie friend* to call and 
Kite him a trial. You will always tod 
him in hU ebop at hit home on the eaat

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

aide of UtTlaion etreat, 
den.

Mar Beat Gam-

DR. UMIE F. COLLE1. 
DENTIST.

2(0 Ml St, SAUSIURY, MO.

You Don't Hire 
A TRAMP

to make your shoes, or a farm hand 
to cat jour coat, then why not come 
to an experienced painter when yon 
want your house repainted. I've 
bees twtaty SUM yeare at tk* hu 
nesi and every body ia towa. knows 
my reputation for good work.

JOHN NELSON.
TWaT PAINT**. 

Taaa* and Doak Bt.

6tvenMeflt SystoM. Pile To Be 3 50 Feet 
Hl<*. TtSapd To rletida Points.

Preparation* are b,iog made under 
direction of LieaU Com. C. K Cnrtir, 
Unltad Swtte Nary, for the rrrotlon of 
a wiraleea lelecraph etatlon at Ctpe 
Henry, from which point it le intended 
to fetablUh communication with j-oli U 
in Florida and Dry Tortugae

The cite for the pole baa not yet been 
definitely dec id d on, bat it la thought 
one of the bifbrat **ad tnoanUine at 
the cape will be need. If thie tite U 
 elected, with the pole to be used, aa 
altitude of 880 feet will be reached, 
which ia aaid to be cootiderably higher 
fbaa any ilmilar etation now la ezitt 
aace. It U rxpected by tboea engaged 
In the work that they will alao eacowd 
in signaling ehlpa far oat at aaa

Another reason for eetabllahtag the 
etation at the cape U the frequency 
with which the Weather Bareau eea 
coaat telegraph «iree are proetrated 
during etorma, thereby delaying to.- 
portant u.erlne intelligence. With a 
aimllar atatlon at Hattrrai thla will be 
obriated.

The lystern to be u>ed It, according 
to thoee engaged in the work, radically 
different from thoee of Marconi and 
Feeeenden. It ia aaid to be the United 
State* QoTernment'i own. All the 
paraphernalia of the lyttem le being 
manufactured at the Norfolk Navy 
Yard.

Qrumstanclal EvUence.
The above itrong realiaUe melodrmma 

by the well known author, Jamee M. 
Martin, will be the attraction at Ul- 
man'i Opera Houae, Friday, March 
llth. The pl*«e ia under the direction 
of GUI Sun »nd Fred D. Fowler, (Uui 
San, it will be remembered, li the 
rental andiucooafol mlnttrel manaK"') 
and promleee to be one of the alrongeet 
dramatic attraction* that will appear 
here thte aeaeon. While the play ia 
drawn on the melodram'c llaea, it 
differ* widely from the ^ordinary offer 
ing of lhi» character intunuch ae the 

W ia taken from life and ia eatd to 
be true tn nature The etory oontaiae 
a strong plot which grow* in Intensity 
a* the picture ia unfolded, ample, 
wholeaome comedy, thrilling climasea 
and numerous pathetic aoenea. Ertry 
auditor leavea the theatre the poeet'aior 
of a greet moral leeaoD which will live 
In hU mind for )eara. Meter*. Son and 
Fowler hate apared neither time, work 
or money In the selection of people, 
aetnary, etc., for thla production. Home 
idea of the amount of ecenery u*ed will 
be conveyed when we aay not one piece 
of scenery, outaide of the drop curtain, 
ia employed belonging to the theatre. 
All epaclal loanery from the tcenlo 
atudlo of M. Armbunter ft Son*, Col- 
umbna, Ohio. The oaat la all that could 
be daaired. There will be no advance 
In prioea during the engagement. Seats 
now on lale at the box ofBoe.

StarHaig Facts And Fkjsres By 
Martta Dodge.

FOOT road* In the United States are 
coating the people annually the enor 
mous sum of tUoO.OOO.Oue, which la a 
tax of more than 97 a year for erery 
man, woman and child. Thla amaalng 
fact la pointed out by Martin Dodge* 
director of the bureau of public road 
inquiries of tbe department of agricul 
ture In Waahlngtou, aayt tbe Now York 
Herald. He advocate* the construction 
of brick track roada with convict labor. 

Aa a result of the good roodi move 
ment, which haa been largely Btlmulut- 
ed by the effort* of the department of 
agriculture, the road uucitlon I* at 
present receiving a rcmnrknblo degree 
of active Interest, as ludlcuted. for lu- 
stance, by a movement l:i tbe state 
of New York for bondlnz the utrttc for 
180,000,000 to build country raids. 
This la wholly in line with a bill before 
the last national congreaa by Mr. O.oy 
of Virginia for $100,000,000 for the 
same purpoee*.

Mr. Otey declared, "In view of our 
willingly having spent $400,000.000 on 
the Philippines, It li time to do some 
thing tangible for our own people."

"This li especially true," commeuta 
Mr. Dodge, "in view of the fact that 
we are continually paying an avoid 
able mud tax of more than $650,000,000 
each year for tbe privilege of driving 
over our dnity and muddy roada. Tula 
enormous expenae l» better compre 
hended by saying It equate a tax of 
more than $7 each year for every man 
and woman and child in this country." 

A careful itndy of the road problem 
In detail reveals some important and 
significant features. While good road 
atone Is found In a very few place* In 
this country, good clays are found In 
nearly every locality.

"If theae abundant clays," Mr. Dodge 
argue*, "can be osed economically to 
build good roada, they will greatly as 
sist In meeting tbe Important problem 
of how to construct our country roads.

"Again, aa all loada are hauled over 
rery narrow portions of roads through 
wheel contact railroad cam, for exam 
ple It follows that if §ucb narrow parts

To Convene March 17. hEastwi. Program

THCOLD RftUUHf

POWDER
rrmisNosumnvn

Prepared For Tto Session.
The committee appointed to prepare 

a program for the sesaion of the Wil- 
mington Conference of the Methodist 
Bpiicopal Church, which convenes in 
Baaton this year have met and arran 
ged the following:

Tuesday evening, Marchl7-Miseion- 
ary sermon by Hev. J. T. Richardson, 
followed by reception to members of 
conference by the Eaaton League.

Wednesday morning. March 18- Com 
munion service, followed by open ses 
sion of conference. Every morning of 
conference week will be employed by 
business session* Pentecostal service* 
will be held at 8 45 p. m. each day, in 
charge of Conference Evangelist, Rev. 
E. C. Sanflefd

Wednesdsy, 7.80 p. m. Church ex 
tension anniversary. Rev. Dr. L. E. 
Barrett, chairman.

Tuesday, t p. m. W. F. M. 8. anni 
versary, chairman to be selected by the 
society. 7 W p. m. Conference Epworth 
L-agne anniversary. Rev. A. Green, 
president.

Friday, t r-m-W. H. M 8 an 
niverearr, Mrs. C. C. Brown, president 
7.80 p. m.; F. A. sad S. E. anniversary, 
Rev. O. W.Townseod, president.

Saturday, 8 p. m.  Claas meeting in 
etitute, C. P. Tnnnell, president. The 
following subjects will be discussed: 
"Best Way to Keep Toung People In 
Class," R. M. Cooper; "Is Class Meet 
ing Necessary to a Vital Christian Ex 
perience?" Rev. A. W. Llghtbonrn, 
Ph. D., -How to Hold the Old People in 
the Classes," C. H. Jefferson, Algs 
Smith;" "Are the Old-time Methods of 
Conducting Class Meetings Adapted to 
the Needs of the Preeent Ager 1 Rev. 
H. S. Dulaney; "How to Interest Of- 
Bcial Boards. Bnalneea Men and Pro 
feesional Men in Class Meetings;" Hoa. 
C. B. Lore.

Saturday, 7.80 p. m Veterans' an 
nlvenary, Rev. P. H. Rawlins, preai 
dent

The Conference love feast Sunday 
morning will be la charge of Rev. F. C. 
MoSorley. Bishop Cranston will preach 
at 10.80 a. m. Sunday. Memorial ser 
vice* will b« held at > p. m. At 7 SO p. 
m. the missionary anniversary will 
take place, Dr. A. E. Sudler, president 
Ministers will be ssslgned to other 
ok u re has for Sunday services.

Forty Eight Pate-faces Are Sestet* li Aa.
proved Styto. LarfeTksWsAt

1188x6 rTlyWMR.
Modoc's champion degree team oon- 

ferred the adoption degree on 48 pale 
faces Tuesday evening. This is prob 
ably the Isrgest number ever admitted 
at one time in the Order of Red Men on 
the Eastern Shore. Th* number to be 
received in the tribe as brothers, and the 
reputation that Modoc's team has for 
the excellence of its work brought many 
big chiefs and brave* from other tribes. 
Among the big chiefs who witnessed 
the ceremony werei Qrsat Sachem L. 
L. Dirickson Jr.. of Berlin, Great 
Prophet B. Frank Kennerly of Salis 
bury, C. E. Averill of Qirdletrse. After 
the Ceremonies tbe chiefs and braves 
gathered around the camp Ore and ea- 
joyed the refreshment* provided by th* 
lodge.

The pale face* who passed through 
tbe rite* of becoming Red Men wer*l
Lftcy ThnrouxhffooJ M. E. John
Vlclor Par-Tin
H. H. Hmvlh
W«de T. Porter
J. Raymond Parker
C.R.UenoU
HerrnsQ W. klurrell
Chu. K. Wllklnt
B.KIOI Whit*
O. W. Byrd
W. R. Bombnrger
John H. Oordy
U. H. Ctuff
Thomas Abbott
Dr. C. R. Traltt
Jsmes F. Waller
James F. dotty
Jssss Onlhrie
H. M.Dykei
R. C. Brlttlnf hun
Erneet Wilton
Earl C. While
William W. White
James M. Walstoa

W. KeDnerlr 
Omrte Tllchsaaa
R. Elmer Deoals
Q. W.TtlchSBaa  * 
A.J.Ttl«hmaai ,.
O*or|-e C. Jooea ;
W. L. Tll«hmaa
Wlllle T. Wllklne
O«or|*R. Turner
Ovlaad Marshall
Elmer K. Rlohantaoo
H.H.Hn«t>ea
Roes Oordy
W. 8. Parker
H. M. LMM
June* H. Larlmore
O.K.SImaa
R. P. Butey
II. Harry Oordy ' 
A. P. Makw*
Marion C. Turner 
Harry W. Been 
Walter T. Dove

Patrots'DByAtPtttsvffle.
The teachers and pupils of the Pitls- 

vllle U ram mar School held "patrons' 
day" exercise* at the school building 
Friday afternoon , February 87, IWt, 
An Invitation waa sent to each patron 
of the school aad as many ware present 
sacoald be comfortably seated.

The teacher and pupils had prepared 
a literary programme which consumed 
the entlr* after noon sesaion. It see mad 
to meet the approval of all present. The 
principal, Mr. Trultt speak* In the 
highest term* of the support given him 
by the pupils and teachers of the school 
In thla move.

Secretary Bouada was present and 
made aa asfsJIsat saseoh on -The 
School aad Heeaa." Mr. sL A. Da vis, 
former principal of the school gave an 
interesting talk on "Morals." B*v. Q. 
A. Morris eneke OSi the mbjcot, "Why 
Pablic SeheeiaslMMld b* Maintained." 
sad gave many good reasons why they 
should.

Ws believe this to b* ast excellent 
 ova to ewekaa interest la the schools. 

A Patron.

THUl III TUB COMTI.T DOAD.

of our roads are cheaply constructed to 
ITOtxTly it-Mint tbe weight and grind of 
the w niton wheels new and Important 
results will be attained.

"Cluiu- study of these conditions re 
sulted In tbe construction of u section 
of brick wheel track ruud In tbe depart 
ment of iiKrloulture ground* lu the ear 
ly part of I'.iOO, followed by tbe Intro 
duction of thla ay stem In various places 
for the Improvement of country roada 
and clty.strwta. also with most encour 
aging resultH.

"Tbe continued advance In tbe area 
reached by tbe tteneflta of rural free 
moll delivery under uUl from tbe na 
tlonnl treasury Indicates Its deserved 
popntnrlty In the rural sections. A 
steady lurreuw serins |irobable lu the 
area thux Ix-m-fited until all of the inur* 
densely (tupulated parts of this country 
ore covered.

"To tin- rapid nnd economical extra- 
aiun of rural mull delivery only one ob 
stacle worthy of consideration prvarnta 
Itself, but HUH obstacle la of such a na 
ture as tu greatly affect Its practicabil 
ity and economy. This la Uie present 
condition of our country roads.

"Witlimit question one of the Oral 
great movements toward the economic 
al free rural delivery of the tun Us should 
be the construction of nasanble roads. 
Thin Is already evident from the fact 
that sunn- of tbe mall delivery routes 
hare huil to lie abandoned ea account 
of bad rtuiUx

 The circumstance that over $tl.U«l,- 
000 was appropriated by <>ur (nil con- 
gree* largely to be burled In our muddy 
roads lu tbe delivery of our rural mails, 
while only the small sum of I2U.UOO 
waa last year dovottxl to meeting the 
road problem, Indicates (he great nerd 
of education regarding tbe present ne 
cessity and demand for vlgorou* and 
Intelligent road work.

"As much of theee large npurotwla- 
tlous for rural innll delivery could be 
saved If we iMd good roada. It Is obvl- 
oua that an amount eijunl tou oiueklcr 
able'portion of these sums could be 
spent to good odvnntuge In educating 
the people In tbe work of Improving our 
country romU nud thus foterer close n 
large druln ou our national cash box.

"In view of these facts could not a 
million or more be *|MMI( to the IK-HI pos 
sible advantage, by the nutlonal govern 
ment In cuiiatructlng a section of brick 
track roud nenr each county scat 
throughout the country us an object les 
son In each county In the most advance/ 
methods of road constructionT"

Appreciates The Advertiser.
Uatversltj of Pennsylvania, 

F*b., list, 1808.
Mltet* el th* ADvattnaam,

OeatlesBsa ; -Pleeae oaaage tae asV 
dreae of say paper. I look for your 
paper with mere 
other Basil I « *.

anxiety ths* aay 

L-.iPs.ry.

Fast Consumption of Cigars
In one year 8, 905, 749, 968 cigars 

were consumed by the cigar smokers of 
the United States, the Mew Orleans 
Times- Democrat state*.

For every one of the 843 days of the 
year beginning June 80th, 1801, and end- 
Ing June 80(h, 1901, 18. 919, 881 cigars 
were consumed. Or, it might be aaid.in 
every second of the 24 hours comprising 
each day S18 new cigars were lighted 
and 818 stub* were thrown away. There 
were 90 cigars consumed for every man, 
woman and child In the United State*.

The information upon which theae 
figure* are baaed was gleaned f re m the 
annual report for the fiscal year 1808 of 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, re 
oently Issued by the United Htates Trea 
sury Department at Washington. The 
estimations are made upon receipt from 
the sale of revenue stamps for the pay 
ment of tax on domestic and imported 
manufactures withdrawn from ware 
houses for consumption'

In order to place it more readily 
within tbe grasp of ths reader, If the 
entire number consumed in the year 
were placed end to ead they won Id 
reach a distance, of 490,400 mile*, which 
is more than 19 tlmea the circumference 
of the earth. They would reach to the 
moon and back to the earth again.

If they were placed side by side and 
end to end they would cover an ar** of 
8,474 acre*.

To ship them atone lime 8,408freight 
oars loaded to their fullest capacity 
would be required, which, If In one 
train, would cover more than M miles 
of railroad track.

If It were possible to heap them In 
eonfuilon aroand the Washington 
Monument, .which la 000 feel high and 
Is 00 feet square st Its base, that slruc 
tars would be completely hidden from 
view.

There ar* la the United State* 14,911 
concerns that manufacture cigar*. 
Last year the? paid the government In 
revenue 118,788,040. TU.

The total number of cigars manu 
factured waa 6,878.701,804, of which 
I4.I08.8W were eiported to foreign 
countries At the aatue time 41.800,888 

Imported, the eicees of th* Im 
portatkms over the exportailons being 
87.047,004.

In the neighborhood of M4«.000.000
as paid out laat year to the retail 

dealers by the cigar smokers of th* 
eoantry. To pal It soother way, th* 
people spent in one year for cigars as 
much money ss it coat the Rrltieh gov 
ernment to maintain the War of the 
Revolution In tbe United Slates.

M Tke Baky Is Cellist Teeth.
B* sue aad uee that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnsloos Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething, li soothe* 
th* child, soften* th* gums, allays all 
pain, care* wind oollo aad I* th* best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Tweaty-flv* 

a bottle.

Prof esskwal Pool Coitest.
Qrant Eby, the present champion 

and Wm. H. Clearwater, the ex-cham 
pion pool player of the world will play 
a game of one hundred and fifty points 
at C M. Mltokell's Pool Room oa Dosk 
Street, thla city on Monday night, com 
mencing at eight o'clock p. m. After 
tbe game they will give an exhibition 
of fancy shots both with on* and flag- 
era.

These gen tl men are vary equally 
matched. Clearwater having held th* 
championship for flve- rear*, and Eby 
having won it from him in 1908 by the 
slender margin of ten points in a game 
of one thousand point*. Theee gentle- 
m--n ar* now playing a serf** of 
in Baltimore.

Death Of Mrs. Wafcr.
tin. Amelia P. Waller died laet 

Saturday at the home of her daughter, 
Mr* Tbos. Perry. Mr. Clarence C. 
Waller, Mr*. Tboa. Perry, Miaa Jenaie 
Waller Md Mr. Frank Waller; Base 
grand-ehDdrea and four great-grand 
children survive her. Mr*. Waller waa 
a sl*t** of Mis* Mary Virginia Dashtsll 
and a half aliter of Mr. John H. Walt* 
cashier of the Salisbury National Bank.

The faneral services were held Mon 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock at St. Peter* 
ProtMtant Episcopal ehoroh, of which 
church the deoeaaed waa a

A large number of friends 
the services and followed the 
to their laetneting place, Parsons Osm- 
etery. Deceased waa seventy four years 
old and had bean aa UtalM for the 
peat five year*.

Unclaimed Letters.
Liat of unclaimed letter* remaining 

In Saliabory. Md , PostoOos, March 
7th.. 1908. Peraone calling for 
theee letter* will pleaee aay they an 
sdverllsed. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Qordon Short, Mr. C. K. Shorp, 
Mr. Edwin Perrett, Mr. Rllley Kelley, 
Mr. Joaeph Adkins. Mr. J. M; Allan, 
Mr. Will Bray en Mr. W. B. L. Purls, 
Mr. Bllsh* W Jones, Mr. Campbell 
Hllch, Mr. J. A. Davla, Mr* Martha K, 
Keaaey, Mn, Ellia Ilearn, Mr*, 8. M. 
Townaend, Mn. O. A. Vincent, Mn. 
John Rider. Mice Helen* Johns**, Mb* 
Amy C. Adkins, Mie* MsateS. DaahieU 
Mlo Uaai* Prior, Baal* Oar*?, Leris 
Uriakel.

Worcester! New Road System.
Woroeatar coaaty baa beaa divided 

Into three road district*, and Instead at 
aiae road supervisor*, u formerly, there 
are now only three, who were appoint 
ed Tuesday a* follow*; John W. 
Alien, of Pocomoke City; Jamee W, 
Qordy of Hnow Hill ; and Jaoob M. Uaa- 
dy, of Berjin. For each road dtosrietls, 
600. U appropriated. Each sap*rvtssr h) 
required to keep eight nalee and tare* 
BMB at all tlmee at work OB th* roads 
la hie district. Koad maeamea aad ma- 
tarial will he faralahtd by th* ooaaty.

William F. Johnson, eoaaael to the 
Ooanty CoinmlsssosMfs, entertained taa 
 embrn of the boasd. Ooanly Treaear 
er J. Edward While, Bohool  »TTat1atT 
McMaater and Tax Ooilaetar Chart** M. 
Patera a* Uanhaoa Tneedaj.

-NOTICE.- We deaire to Utters* the 
pablic that we aa**'boagh» the He 
Cream busines* foriaerlt ewe**) hf F. 
W. Hhiv*rs fr*o> C. O Keaaaa * aW. 
aad that oar plant la aew raaaiag aad 
waoaalUlaU 
aetsfeotloai

Very liiiiiHill,. 
Taef-W.
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HANDSOME SILKS.

Ca*« aaCklaj*   « 1>«Ma>adoejr alike
TrtMMleiare. .

Chine and pompadour silks arc Inter 
mixed wltli Vice on tbe more sumptu 
ous evening (Town*. A deep flounc* of 
Ivory ailk with lovely groups of roac- 
buds and fnllage In natural tuts was 
arranged on a gown of moac green vel 
vet of rather a light *hnde. At tbe edge 
of tbe flouoea was a border or tuck Of

Dunra •man.
velvet overlaid at Intervals wltb motifs 
of luce. The velvet fell over tbe chine 
flounce In deep slender points which 
were tasaelcd In green silk. Tbe bodice 
was almost Indescribable, so Inter 
mixed were tbe three materials lace, 
Telvet and chine silk. The very abbre 
viated bolero of velvet bad a deep 
flounce of lace, and tbe low neck had a 
quaintly shaped bertha of tbe sttk 
opening In Vandykes over the velvet

Pomps door taffeta In a delicate Irta 
design wss unctl as a trimming to a 
lace gown. These fancy silks make 
admirable trimmings used In stripe or 
medallions.

Tbe smart black and white waist in 
tbe Illustration Is of blnck chiffon 
shirred Into bands aud livened by a 
collar and front of all over lace.

JTJDIC C1IULLKT.

DAINTY TOUCHES.

HudMBt* CrMttema Which  » « 

Evening drees of the moment la da> 
tlngnlsbed by an exceeding dslntineam. 
The tiniest of ribbons, tbe smallest of 
frtngea, traceries of sequins and tas 
sels Innumerable may be found deck- 
Ing frocks of chiffon and net. while 
rnffllnirs of chiffon arc essential to the 
hem of any well made evening drees.

A handsome evening dress recently 
made was of white mouaeetlne trimmed 
wltb stripes of black chsntllly lace 
joined with bands of blac.k velvet rib-

BERLIN.
 Sorry to aay that Mra. Tho*. Jarvto

  r. L. L. Dlrtbka*. Jrfr^ald aWaV 
bury a bwtaeas "Halt thla w«ak.

 Dr. K. J. DMekaon via»ad one a* 
bli naUenta la Defcnar, TMiiay.

 Mua Eva Panona of Blahopvilla ia 
a gueat of Mr. and Mra. Oao. Pomall.

 Mra. WUliam Holloway and bar 
friend, Mla. Clara Hammond, apant 
Tneaday in Balialmry.

 Mr. John Bake* of Ea«la. Neat «a!V» 
ad to aee a few of hia f rtends in town 
Wedneaday.

 Mr. Jamea Brattaa living In Phua. 
Saturday and Sunday with Ms mother 
Mra. Ann Brattan oa William St.

 Miaa Ella Bradahaw of Farmington 
Del. baa been a guaat ot Mis. Oscar 
Trader tbia wrak,

 The Berlin branch of taa Laalaa 
Auxiliary held a quilting party al 8k. 
Paul1* Church.

 Mr. Edward Furboah took his am 
Howard on Taeaday to th* Bernard 
Sanitarian Baltimore for Basal treat 
ment at the hand of^Dr. Coaavtoek.

 Mr Arthur Soott now of Wllmlng- 
tonbut formerly a raaideat of Berlin 
spent sevajral days with frtoada thla 
weak.

 Mr. Karbin of Baow Hill etopawd ia 
Berlin Wedneaday en ro*M for Oaaaa 
City. L»w aad Ducks are the attractive 
featarea of hia viait.

 Mr. Sqairea. who recantiy aoM hta 
farm to the Harriaon*, moved thlawaek 
to tba old home of Mra. Lavm DMeksoa 
near Buckingham Oemetoay.

 The Bav. Mr. Artera, whoaa father 
bad a charge here yean ago praaeaad 
Wedneaday evening at tha M. E. 
Chnrcb.

 MkaLaoia M. Smith left laat Fri 
day for Baltimore. She will be employ* 
ad In millinery work until the eeaaoai 
opaaa.

 Mr. aad Mra, Edward Holloway, 
v«»o have been m Alexandria, Va.. for 
the past three weeka, returned to tkwir 
horn* ia Berim T«**day.

Miaa Beaaia Newkirk of Weatport and 
Edward 8. Clythe of Peaaaylvaaia 
w»re married in EUieolt City by Bav. 
Tbomaa Weed.

 Mr. Saarael J. Haatiaga toft Mon 
day for Baltimore Intending to retur* 
the latUr part of the week with a ear 
load of boreee

 Meaan. Oibaon * Wainwright drove 
Miaaca Anna and Harriait Dirickaon to 
Ocean City Wedneaday for a Hew of 
tha Atlantic and a breath of aalt air.

 Farm en and true ken are tak-ia* 
advantage of tha paat weak ot clear 
weathar aad have commenced oparav- 
tioaa for taa year. Maay hava alfsaay 
planted their paaa.

 After being confined to the hooaa 
moat of the winter, Mr. Clay Connaway 
waa down to tbe poetoffloe WadMaiay 
morning to receive the greeting of hia 
frienda.

OtEAN OTY.
Oar pond fishermen an making rap- 

eocaaictlnr  ach

AaoBc thwwiaMn of Berlin -w%a M>, 
D. J. AdklnanhUr^raak.

M».W,aV RayBtl, Wm. Tkylor and 
R. J. Dannta ara making an extended 
trip down tit* bay gunning.

Mr. J. O. Smith who for aeveral 
weaka haabwan vlalting hia eon in Bal 
timore Mtwaed home on Saturday laat.

Mr. laaae W. Jonea, who for aeveral 
weaka aaaheea reaidlng in Baltimore, 
Md n waa with at again one day of this 
w*ak and returned to hia home ia 
Berlin aame day.

Mr. IrvlngMcCallum of Qermantown 
PhlUdaiphia, Pa., waa again in our 
miOatoM day laat week repreaenting 
Mr. Jao. F. Waggaman looking afUr 

mechanics and workmen to do 
 ttildlng at hia oonnty reaideace 

near Aanapolia, Md.

MbawS Flora and Addle Haatinga of

SKIN -TORTURED 
BABIES

And Tired, Fretted 
Mothers

Find Comfort in Cuticiira Soap 
Ointment

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE?

Laurel, Del ̂  paid their aunt, Mra, Tho*. 
J. Cropper of thia plaoe a snort rlait on 
Saturday, returning home on Monday.

Miaa Mamie Parker sprat Saturday 
ia Salisbury. Md.

MiaaD. L. HUton, of Wa»hln«too, D. 
O. and Mra. B. T. 8hrav« of Baltrmora 
ak» owner of Pllmhlmmon Hotel here 
ail down looking after tbe Interact of 
their property.

Capi. Strimple of the flrm, Bttlmpi* 
Brae., Lndlam, pound and aturgeon fl«b-

,

Wfnn All Other Remedies and 
Physicians Fail.

 The many friends of Mr. 
Melvin who baa for years bean ooaawot- 
ed with the Peon, depot much regret 
hia resignation aad eoatocaplato 
change of employment.  

 Had the pleasure of a long drive 
Monday with my old friend Franc U 
Barmonaoa across the liver to Wlllarda 
acid Powellsvllla and waa struck with 
the thrift acd Improvement pervading 
the neighborhood and its bouse*.

 Mlaaea MeUaad Zaidca Ke»ly gave 
their friends a sorptiae Moaday evening 
by putting in their appearance a day 
earlier than anticipated. For the pact 
month they were hi Mew York City 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. W. Kenly. They report a sBOct de 
lightful vlalt. On their racara tbcy 
made a abort visit ia Phuadalpha*.

 Had the plaacmre this w*«k of 
meeting Mr. Edwin F. Thomac former 
ly of Frederick and at one time con 
nected with the silk house of Jodnea, 
Barry ft Co., Market St., Phila , aftor a 
separation of more than thirty years. It 
waa a pleasure to renew the acquaint 
aaoe aad recall the memoriea of other 
days. Whilst in town he wae a gvect of

OOWB. , th. Park Hctd .

boa. FrlUlngs of white moncaellne dee-1  A. branch of the Banking Company 
orated tbe dccolleUge and formed tbe lot U U Dlrickaon, Jr , atCbUicoieagae,

ing promoters, came down one d«y this 
weak and U making rapid preparations 
ia preparing nets, boat*, etc., for etnr- 
geew. Caking IB which h« intends to be 
gin at BB early date. We wlch them 
nc^rift BMf^^avk

Mr. aad Mm. Thoa. J. Cropper gave a 
party, in koocr of their con Harry who 
cclcaraccd hie SVat. birthday OB Satur 
day last. Tarious gamca prevailed aad 
a good a«d eejeyable time had. After 
carper waa served all thanked Mr. and 
MM. OropBOT aad Harry for their ktnd- 
BCSB cat extended to him th«tr congrat 
ulation* aad wishes of future success 
tkroagh Ufa.

WHITBSVILLE.
Mica Annie Qordy and Mr. Harvey 

Baker ware married Wednesday, Feb. 
Mth.

There win be an entertainment held 
at the Line M. B Church neit Tn ore- 
day and Friday, March 14 and IB. All 
ara invited.

A aacBber of Meads visited Mica Eva 
Wells fact Saturday aod 8«a4»y. M 
Etaa Traitt, France* cod Annie Baker. 
Oertia Wnlta, Bertha Hearn. Annie 
Brbtksfham. Bertha Workman, Stella 
WftlU Mescn. Thocaca Workman, Ira 
Foekey, Harrie Heame, Harold Hnarne, 
Frank Whit* *BW Wtdic Tiagle. All 
had a grand time

Mr. Jccce T. Wells and eon Thomas 
visited frieaAtn Maryland laat Sunday.

A number otour young friends 
gome; 10 vUil Hearth aohoolbouec next 
Saturday evetatog.

Mr. Wilmsjr TUghntan visited Mice 
Moille White last Sunday.

Mica JrnoUHcame vl.hrd MIsaMolll* 
While the pact week

Preaching every Sunday evening at 
the Line M. K. Church followed by a 
song service. All are invited

Mr. Thomas BriUrngbam and Mlse 
Bthlc Well* vUlted friend* tn Delmcr 
Uct Saturday and Sunday.

Mleeee Bertha Short, Mary Slmncon, 
Frank aod Walter 31m peon visited 
friends near Whltecvllle last Monday.

Mk« Eva Welle cpcnt lact Monday 
evcniagwUhMlaiOcrtte White.

Instant relict and refreshing ileep 
for skin-tortured bablcl and rest for 
tired, worried mothers In warm baths 
With Cutlcura Sonp, and penile anoluU 
tags with Cutlcurn Olutmout, purest of 
emollient akin cures, to bo followed In 
severe cases by mild doM-s ot Cuticura 
Resolvent Pills, llils Is the purest, 
sweetest, moot speedy, permanent nud 
economical treatment for torturing, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding, 
Soaly, crusted and pimply nkln and 
scaly humours, with li>«* of hnlr, of In 
fant* and children, ni well as adult*, 
and I* sure to succeed when sll other 
remedies and the be-it plirslclans full.

The agonizing Itching and burning 
Of the (kin, m In eiv.cms; the frightful 
scnllnjr, ai In |norlnsl»; the IO-H of hnlr 
and crusting of the «cnln, ta In si-ailed 
head: the facial disfigurement, as in 
pimple* sud ringworm; the awful suf 
fering of lufitnts, nnil anxiety of worn- 
out pnrenU, ns In milk ernst, tetter and 
 alt rheum,   nil demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtue* to Success 
fully cope with them. That Cutlcura, 
Soap. Ointment and nils are such 
stand* proven beyond all doubt. No 
statement Is irmde"regarding them that 
to not juntlfled by the strongest evi 
dence. The purity nnd sweetness, the 
power to nlToni Immediate relief, the 
certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, tbe absolute safety aud great 
economy bave made them the standard 
akin cures and humour remedies ot the 
chrillaed world.

JV0ILEC 
TOILET 

CASE...
FREE

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with oar livery bnsines, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturday, regard- 
leas of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These sales will j 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

GCO. NIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camdon St.

and

Horses.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

Containing 100 Useful Articles.

We want to Introduce these remedies of ours. ' We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with ottf 
medicines, that you would always use them, and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 26c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

. .   A

Meyers Medicine Co.
0* 266 West Broadway. New York

are Finest Western stock blocky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

For

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The berries an a beautiful red, Urge, 
uniform and firm; they ripen early  
about May 10th and command the 
highest nurket prior.

The Commission MirchanUeay "Tbo 
CLIMAX itrawberry brought on<* and 
two crnta more than any berry w* told 
during the eeafon."

Call at the office of

W. 8. TUGHHAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MD.

And Mr the U->timcnis!s from the 
Commission Merchant* and large grow 
ers who have awn th.- bviry. 

Supply > t planta limited.

DO YOU KEEP* A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

rue r. w. SHIVERS GO.
,.r .{Sooceawort, to 0, D. Krause & Bra.) . -  - .= - »

ft

CREAMS
Our plant is now running and we can fill all orders
on ihort notice, -y .^ .-:- « '.;,.* r .v    '' 
Orders for Sunday delivery must be received (by fife 
p. m. Saturday, and there will oe no deliveries after 
13 m. Sunday. Phone 200.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

N

»»•••••••*»••••••»••»••*••»••••»•»••*•»*••••••

twlatcd bowi whlcb did duty u|Va. 
atocvca.

Another more elaborate creation wai 
entirely made of white lace itrlped 
with fotdi of gray and whit* chiffon, 
with iucd»llloni of white panne and 
application* of gray velvet edged wltb 
efaeollM. On tbe bodice waa a decora 
tton of yellow roaea. Cbenllle frlngca 
war* pendent froaa tbe panne 
ntenta. 

An odd aod at tbe em me time hand-
 OHM gown U abown In the picture. It 
la of beary flcrUe lac* over pale greet 
ervpe 4e cUlne. Tbe full atorrca are of
 jalt trceu (blffg*.

JUD1C CBOLLBT.

1 uaed to like winter weather wuas 
I waa a boy." aald Mr. BUylalt, "but. 1 
tell you. the older I get tbe more I bate 
to go out Into tbe cold."

  Tea." uld che. repreaaing a yawm. 
"and, gracMua. you're getting older ev 
ery inlnut* aren't you T" Philadelphia 
I>ree».

All Ike Credit.
 M a {MnattUng, laughlog. healthy baby 

aad you find raoahln* there
grandmother, all an hap- 

"I takc/picacarc in reoosuaeadlBg 
for it

Va., waa organlaed at WlllUaabnrf. 
Va., on Thnraday laet. Keb. M A town 
meeting waa called and much InUreat 
wae nianlfeeted tn the tucona of t*« 
bank, and alao In the eubacrlptlon lo ita 
atock. Mr. Dlrickaon, the preaidenl of 
the company, wa» much gratiaed a4 taa 
ooadltlon* for euooeee ezUUng then. 
ThU U the aroood of a eyatam of Baaka 
being organlaed by Mr. Dlriokaoo 
when completed will be among; 
ttrongeet financial Initllutione In Vir 
ginia or ihe EaaMrn Bbora o( Maxylaad. 
While Mr. Dlrlokioa la praaiatat of 
theae baaka, yet each U ooauoUed »j 
lla own aet of dlraatvra, betag eeparaU 
and diallnct Initltntlona »o far aa lla 
management U concerned. Mr. Dlriok 

U a careful and oooeclenUoae 
banker, looking » «  money eaMnusa4 
lo him aa a aaored trnet. and rnde«v«o. 
ing to have the Inatilntloneof which k* 
  the head, purxae a broad flaaaeial 
policy that will prova banaOolal *o Uta 
arveral oommunlataa, aa wall aa proaiav 
ble to their at4»aao>4ara.

MaMtfactoriiig Industry at Siww Ml.
The Snow HUI Butter Dlah and B*ak 

at Mannfaoturiag Company wat or 
ganised Taeaday by the election of Ol 
iver D. Coll In. prealdent, A D. C. Ir- 
wln aecretary aod treasurer. John H. 
Lay Ion manager, who, together with B. 
Uanc* Kooka, J. Edward White. C. U 
Vlnoaot and I^aadrvth Laytoa, will 
oompoma the board of directors Taa 
factory will be eatabltahed at oaoa and 
will bag in bnaiaaaa aa eoon aa the 
bvUdlng can ha erected and Uta ma-

hlnery baalallad. It will gire em 
ploy avaat to akxMt UO or MO hand*.

Each 18i4S feet, corner two moat 
prominent bueineaa itrae)tai In the

City of Havre d« 6race. Md. 
About half a square from poetoffioa, 
and two of the leading drag atone on 
oppoalte oornera.

They are ao arrangad that they can 
be converted Into one large dep»nment

..ItbarceMdr «« »» 
»d ia la the

FULL PLATE 6LASS FRONTS. 
WATER AND TO'LET. 
ELECTRIC LI6hTS. 
CELLARS.

TU18 18 AN OPPOBTONITT 8KL-
1 OM OFFERBD.

Thiee contemplating entering Into 
or changing builneee will Una" It to 
their advantage u> Invratlgate.

Propert'aa can be teen by calling on
THOMAS UEALY. 

Havre de Grace, - Md.

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking biuineas 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited/ .

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Mrs. GRACE E. BRODEY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

fashionable 4* milliner. -
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, buying our 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself ih«* 
better to please my customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by iitrict adhereums 
to their wan", to merit a continuance of the enntc.

YM. we havenwMjuiil aiweaartf '   .'
Wl'li everything pretty for a larty'e head.
We've erarched th» Weal and E»*t all thniufli
AM<I  lopplni at the Fallenf Niagara Inn.
lu hunt tor  lyleenfthe unique aort
Wlil.-h at I «el (bond In the City of New York.
We bav<t fun tot the (boulders aud ribbon lor the Wal«t
And everyihlnf made ID moel excellent Unle.
The ooali >re beautiful and nollarelUM Hue
Ai all in her (ood> ki<pt la oar II"-.
We|iiar»ot«« lo pleaee rocaU In yuur Irrt
And UM pUoe  » flnd U In the PbllllBe' Block.

We bave hale tor pretty *« , 
AM Hie plalarel race le lair 

' UenesUilhe brim that veean turn, 
- With chic artletle air.

We*. Mem.
We're tired of ana waring questions! 

Oalloaa; Wean Longer'' 
» that yo« don't have to paint 

your aoaae so often, aad you doot 
have t« nee M> much pent. Coau less 
for th* job. aod you don't hare to do 
tbe Joe so often

Th« new palnt^ not new at all. It's 
UM blggeet-selllng paint In the United 
Bartea. and tb« firm that make* it U 140 
years oed.

l>evoe Lead and Ziae  fewe* galleCM 
than mixed palate, wear twice aa Ion 

aid oil. U W. Uaaby sells it.

QRUM* «uu. _
John H.' Pnwell n. Hi. phen I*. D. Moore

ID Ihe nnmll Court for Wtoumlon O.only. 
In Kqally No. KIT. Marvli. Term, 1*0*

Ordered, that ibe eal* of ihe properly mea 
Uooed ID theae prooeedluf" made aod re 
ported l>y John h. Hnwell Mi>rl«>Kee. be rat- 
[fled ana mmnrmrd. uulewi cauee lo Uie ouo. 

ary Uirreof be  h-iwii on or bfiore ilii* nril 
ooda* or May. IBJl, nril. pr.ivltfed * «>py or 
IU «<rd«r IM, lu««rtet) In Mime newapaper 

prloUd In Wlconi'ro (Niiinly <>uce In each of 
three »u. rinlve wncki before the lelh day ol 
April next. 

Tbe repoi 
1710 oa

Wonderful How Business
KKCF>& VJR1

And yet when yon aea the Una of pipe* 
and tinoker'i inppllee now on exhibi 
tion at Wataon'a Cigar Emporium yon 
will aay, "No wonder they eell." Fine 
Brian and Meerchanme,gold and ailver 
mounted. No mlarrpreerntaliona No 
ahama only maerchauma,all Ant olaaa 
and the flnaat line ever thown on the 
Eaafa rn Hhore. Sea 'am.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobaccontot.Ncws D«al«r. Statkmer 

SALISBURY. MD.

C C" .OAI II K Watchmaker 
- t.. wHULI\, • and Jeweler.

DEALER IN   .1 v 114

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc.
-: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIAin,-;- 

Sharptown, Md.

'. elalee Ibe amuaot oleelee to be

JAM.T. TBUITT. clerk. 
' ~-. TEC ITT, ~

ORDEH HIM. ___

L. Alw tod 5»ooell etal. ft. Joho 1). 
White elal.

True eopy test: JAM. T.
. 

Clerk.

There U one ratloaal way to treat aa- 
sal catarrh, the medicine is spplked di 
rect to the aflected membrane. The rem - 
edy I* Ely's Oeacc Balm. It restore* 
the IcBamed tlscBce to a healthy state 
without drying all the life out of them 
aad It gives back the lost scnceaof taatc 
 Jtd Mnoll. The eulsvar who I* tired of 
vain experiment* should use Cream 
Balm. UrugiiUU sell It for Mete. Ely 
Brothers, M Warr«a St., New York, 
will mall It.

/ ~ "

IB memory of our dear mother, Mar 
tha E Hollo way, who departed late 
Ufa two yean ago. March Hih, 1»OI: 

< all aot baefe UM dee* departed,
Auobured eare wbjre etorme are o'er, 

Twu yean huve [mill elnoe mother left aa 
roc thai krlfhl aod peenefal ehore.

Oh! bow we've aileMd her la taewyaaja.
Mere la Uila world of eare, 

aatweeball meet Uiae again.dear atotber. 
If we are oely aritkful here.

 lv aia* DtCuMTwa, Annra. 
MC, Mare* a. MaX

It la ar+baMe aaaxtraeihlbltioo will 
a* held at Bookvltla Fan- grwaad* oa 

JvaeVt.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
Por a good team at a moderate ebarg* 

com* thU way

to tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo Onuoljr, 
In Kqully NII UM. March Term. IWi.

Ordered, lhal Ihe eale of Hie properly nieu- 
Uored In Ibeee |>rooeedln(« made and report 
ed by I,. Alwuvd BeDD»ll.a*el«u»«aod trueUe 
be runted aa4 soaCrwied, anlees aa«ee to ihe 
contrary thereof be ehnwn on or before Ihe 
IMh d»y »| April IK* neil, provided, a 
eopy or i lili Order be Inserted la eoroe Bewa- 
>»i rr prluled ID Wl 
aarb of ihrre wreki be tore toe
MKh day nf Mafoli Bell. 

Tbe r«|«iit eta>ies tbe amount ol sales !  be

Traeoopy Matt
JAM. T. TRUITT, Oleftl. 

. T. THU1TT. Cletfc,

DoYou Want $1OOO ?
I will furnUh yon with a savlnga bank that can b* opened only by ma or 

by tbe company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician If you paaa tbe examination 
a policy will be lasacd, on delivery of which you pay $8, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pass the 11 deposited will be returned. 1 
call every three) months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and 
«nU>r the amount in your book. If vour savings exomd the amount due by 
more than DO you will be allowed 8 par cent on the CBOcca,

Amount neoeeaary to secure a «0-yaar payment life policy at II yean of aJM "' 
OB 11000 U leas than (Wo per week, at 80 years ot age. lose than Me par Wwak, ~

A life policy for 1000 at an age under M, ooctc lacs than to a day. ~ "' ' ""*

H Y., f. ft N. tfj SUIlM. 

  ALISBUMY, - MO.

NOTICE OFJJISSOLUTIOH
Tala U to t!   aoUoa Uwi It* flrm of 

BritUnghani A Pow»ll hat tbU day 
D*ra dMK>l*od bj motual ooaatat. The 
bailoeee will be ooadnetw! tn tbe fm- 
ture by U. K. Powell. Ta» booka ol 
the old nrro are IB the baadi of Mr. 
BritUaghani (or oolUoiw*.

~ W. J. B. BHITriHOHAM,
a. r. FOWILU

Manal.lWS.

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Uodney at Lewet, Del. 

One of the beat paying hotels in 
Delaware. Ilest of reasonJ for sell-

or NBW

Ing. Apply to 
J. L. FORD. ML

W. BOtTTCHER, DiSTBiOT MAXAOBB. 
,,..«, MDTTJAI* Lira iMscaAVOB Co. 
"' 1 Snow HILL, Mn. 
Dear Sir; Plcaec furalaa me with Illustration on a policy that a saving cf  
..................... ......OCBU per day will buy.
I waa  <"-y««--»-"»"»»"....m«BUi............ M ...............4.Tt><j(titi

Full name..
Address.!

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T*»ljttitlv* Bromo Qvdnine

'Or%
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Man'sMissionon Earth
TH

MEB TKBAT1HIC. lit 
ork of Ula or anjr  «.. amlltlid

«f LUb. w (.if.

KTKBT 
?.a OU.

I to * tr.»nrc tor

--.  
.The

iSf

* Hadlml la.tltnta, 
.... _ Jk. (uiwodui R.T.r* Uoaw. 

MaM ). lh. olcl.M >nd »nt I. ui. 
d . " ' " l'«l I" ISSI Aiikor aa« 
taa^fo* hf Ulr>T *' *  e»tofCoat«K»»

«*"?w 'Sit!? M""'1 !   T*l« MaCTwi i 
brochm, KllKK, ,e.ir(i;lnc:aat*   rMU f«*r 
gmaf.. TreaU.oa K*u <o«Uil Viuiny.^^ '

BMlUHOnUIL M«<*lr.'lwtltnuaMb*«a > 
a Sl.'t fart. »nd It will remain xi. U to M I

M Amcrteni Golrt. 
Tk« Pwbody M«llc*l InrtttnU kM 

»l »« «<  > . Uo»ton ll.r.ld.

I

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Bkjclea all In grod run 

ning shape to be sold a* 

onoe, to make toom for 

my- spring stock.

I am telling the

Best Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND 8KB IT

Repairing a Specialty. 

T. BYRD LANKFbRD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Edw. N. Todd,
1 LI VERY/BOARD

AND ......_.
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAMDCM ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
tbe care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula,

JHE BESJ
The word beat la much abased, birt 

It has force and potency when properly 
used. It meant something with as, It 
Is our purpose to apply U properly. 
We narantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as represented or the 
price will be refunded. Bell's Choco 
lates are the beat that money can buy.

Priei SOc ur pt«l. Pttkigi 6nfc 60c 
J. B. PORTER

SOLI AOBHT FOB SALISBURY,

lot to Pninili Hitil,
SALISBURY, - MD.

, ' rappy Thougfits*

1 ' IZJ=Tjb

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only nne to the people of BaJlabary. 
Schaefler U aa old band at the baking 
Iniilnnaa Many yean esprrieno*cater 
Ing to the trade In Waahlngton and 
many waaona baking for tht inmmer 
Tlaitort at Ocean City.

I have parohaced the K ranee Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satar 
day, Oct. Wth, will' begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many *f the 
new. Beapeotfolly yours to please,

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

flaln Street, Salisbury, fid.

Folia, r

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks
HlUerware and Wed 
ding Binga.

SiictKits urt EP 61m* PT««II Ftttii
Watchre Jewelry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

71» Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

I

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meals and rooms will be 

famished at reasonable rmles. 
Applj now to 

MRS. KATE SMITH.

SALISBURY, '- - MARYLAND.

^ OTJCE TO CmCUlTOK*.

.1. loalvaaoUiw Uiml lh. auliaorlbar 
"blalnSd from IU« Orphapa tluort lot

All

f_r f
HUOH WHITE

 if Vy loOM IW cutlw.y uw »   j»n ^vr«i«N*
in* (.|alnt. Mialu.i .^Id (iw d, arv livcvvy

rn«-a UiaEblbll ll»« amma. Wilt. »lMlohaf»
nirraul. i" th* «ubaorlb«r« uu u» Iwlur* 

Augual  , ISS1
rlaa»olud«d from »J|

K.l)r»»ry.

THOa. F. •/. RIDER,
ATTOBHBY-AT-LAW.

omcm-itaws SDIUIIMO
Division araaajr.

 *  »

Dr. Lukrr    Ch*». i 
"There arc two great schools of 

chess," says Ur. Laskcr, "generally spo 
ken of as the old and the new. Of the 
members of the old school brilliancy U 
the battlecry. They believe In concen 
trating all their forces for a single at 
tack. In burning bridges behind them. 
In forcing the fighting and pushing on 
to glorious victory or utter defeat Not 
so tbe followers of the new school. 
Carefulness, prudence, moderation, are 
the malusprlugs of their action. 'The 
accumulation of small advantages' Is 
what they aim at, a little pressure 
here, a little pressure there, until the 
opponent'!! line Is weakened. Huskln, 
who loved tbe game. Inveighed strong 
ly against tbe new style of play when 
It first grew popular. He called it pet 
ty and dull and fancy stifling and said 
In effect, as another of his countrymen 
puts It:

"Nay, I would rather b* 
The fool who for some momentary bliss 
Bpurna all he was, all that h« hopes to be."

Of tbe old style Uorphy is the (treat 
exemplar   brilliant. Impetuous, dash 
Ing; of the new style, Laskor. Balti 
more News.

WONDERFUL INDIAN RUGS.

Oon. Pavl-a Dmtly Ilmblta.
In iponklng of the mode of life of 

Pan! Krugor at his secluded house ou 
the French Riviera the ex-Boer presi 
dent's housekeeper made the following 
outline of Oom Paul's dally habits: 
"He risen nt 5 a. m.; no breakfast- 
never;- reads the Bible uutll 8 o'clock; 
at 10:30 he smokes his pipe for six min 
utes; then people conic to sec him; at 
12 sharp hronkfast. lasting twenty mln- 
ntrs; drinks nothing but milk; goes for 
a drive between 1:30 and 2:30; sleeps 
from 2 until 4:30; receives Itoers and 
rends Bible; dinner lit 0 sharp, also 
twenty minutes. Ills prayer before and 
after dinner la full of piety. The presi 
dent goes to bed nt 8:30 nud Is awak 
ened ut 11, when be takes a cup of cof 
fee, and nKnln poos to sleep until 1. At 
1 he eats some fruit."

Thp Brvrhcr Mr»*rl«.l.
Dr. mills' lURKOstion as to a B«*cber 

nemorinl iinJ tomb connected with 
Plymouth rlinrch 1ms uict with u quick 
rosponHc. l>ut tlio plan ls changed In 
one Important matter. It Is now pro 
posed to build a tomb for Henry Ward 
Beecher In Plymouth church Itnelf, aft 
er the mniiiHT of Westminster nbbey 
or R\. Pniil'K. nnd to erect on the Or 
ange street lots ndjolulUR the church a 
great memorial hulldlne to cost (to 
gether with the tomb) $100.000, of 
which $10.000 Is subscribed. On ac 
count of this purpose the Brooklyn 
board of education will abandon Its 
elan to bulUljt sclio"! ln*«l<le the church.

••I* Up.
Gladys Did be get on his knees when 

be proposed to youl
Marie No; I was already on them  

Smart Set '

ArtlatU s*>e«laB«»B W«T«m fcy Sklll- 
fml Hew Mexico R*«    .

Along the vflllcy of the Rio Orande 
In Ne-w Mexico are several aetUemeota 
In which. the Pueblos sUU practice 
their art of blanket weaving, which, If 
we except agrlcnUnnf and stealing, 
are, wltb pottery making, their chief 
remaining occupations. Their methods 
of weaving show the effect of their as 
sociation with the native Mexicans, 
since they differ entirely from the 
methods of the Navajoes, resembling 
more those of the weavers In the In 
terior of Mexico. The Narajoos weave 
their blankets on an upright frame, 
whereas the Pueblos' loom Is a huge 
and cumbersome affair that to a cas 
ual observer might readily be taken 
for the framework of a little hut The 
weaver does his work standing la this 
loom, often two weavers working side 
by side. With the Navajoes the women 
do all the weaving, but the higher civi 
lisation of the Pueblos Is shown by the 
fact that the men not only weave the 
rues, but prepare, clean and spin the. 
wool. The natives use only a high 
grade of native wool for their blankets 
and rugs, cut from tbe sheep or An- 
Kora goat. The first process In prepar 
ing tbe  wool is to wash and cleanse it. 
removing all natural grease and dirt. 
This Is done by hand, with tbe aid ol 
tbe "soap weed" root until the wool 
Is as pure and clean as though It bsd 
come fresh from a scouring mill.

Following tbe washing and drying 
cornea tbe carding. A crude handmade 
carder is used, consisting of a rough 
piece of wood some nine Inches square 
covered with rawhide and prepared fo 
Its work by numerous nails driven In 
and covering one side. These pull and 
comb tbo wool until It Is ready for 
spinning. After spinning. It then goes 
to be dyed with those fast colors pecul 
iar to Indian workmanship. As a 
study of the "handmade" these rug* 
are Interesting, for surely nothing could 
be more entirely handmade, from start 
to finish. The Indians do not hurry In 
their rugtnaklng. Time la of little ob 
ject to them. An Indian rug of heavy 
weave will outlast the life of an aver 
age man and Is often so closely woven 
as to hold water. Msny a cowboy,

Over-Work Weaken*
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make faayare Moot.

All the blood In your body passes through 
four kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneyi ire your 
blood purtflerm. they (li 
ter out the wuta or 
Impurities in the blood. 

II they are sick or out 
of order, they (all to do 
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu- v 
matum come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one (eel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart 1s 
over-working tn pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
roubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
jut now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Klhner's 
Swaaap-Root, the great kldaey remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing < 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 1 
cent and one-dollar ;lz-| 
es. You may have 
sample bottle by mall MOM att 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. KUmer 
& Co., Blnghunton, N. Y.

D.m'l rn.kt anTral.Ukt, but mnernbw tba 
name, bwamp-Knol. Dr. Kllmer'. ttwamp- 
Ro»t,an<1 ihcatdmw, BIDjhamlon, N. T.oo 
every bottle.

hard pressed for a bucket has watered 
his horse from his Indian blanket A 
weaver will spend days sometimes on 
a single rug. Many of their patterns 
snd designs require twenty or thirty 
changes In tho running of a single 
thread across the rug. and for each of 
these changes there must be a change 
In the shuttle used. In such cases the 
work becomes tedious. Pueblo rugs 

 bring good prices, and the bumble 
weaver with few wants and luxuries 
lives s comfortable, peaceful life In his 
little adobe dwelling. Housekeeper.

The Rimball 
Piano

bas been on the market for forty- 
six yean. Is known and endorsed 
by the leading artiste of the world.

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

for sixty-three years has had an
enviable reputation. I can suit all 
c'assea of buyers.

nun (M $250 ti $500 n En) Tarn
One Square piano at yonr own 

price.
No. 1 New Uoodriok Machine 

 'made like a watch" $88.
Music and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DASHIELL.

WHITE LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

1.IU

llorarn »lw»ti OQ  *)  BDd *loh»0f«.
iirwii boardrd by vb» 4mr, w««k, mootb or 

7*ar. 1 h« bwt  lunllon ||V»D U)  vvrythlM 
i»fl In our e»r». Good iruomi alwkji In Vh«

Kblr.
TKA VKI.F.KH mnttyra to »O]r part or th«

!>»nlmuli. flyH«li lr«ni« fur nlrr. Bo« 
inr«tii all trmlni and UMtn.

White & Lowe,
The Bmy HtablM. Dock HU, BmlUbnrr, Md

EDWARD M«DM«

 AWT nocant.

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctabk Compound.

" DEAR Mas. PINKJIAM :   Thcro are but fow wives and mothers who 
h*T» not at times endured agonic* and surh pain as only women know. 
Iiriahinch women knew tlio valim of I-ytlla 1C. I'lnkham'M A'c-rrctahle 
Oofayound. It Li a rt-tuarkable medicine, different in action from any 
I vnt knew and thoroughly reliable.

"I have aeon c:w:t \vhoro women doctored for yean without perma 
nent benefit, who went cun-il ill le*i tlian throe months uficr taking your 
Vegetable Compound, \\hilo othont who were chronic and iix urul>lc 
came out curvd, happy,and in i>f rfcvt health after a thorough tivatmcr.t 
with this medicine. I h:\vo never aiccl It mysolf without gaining girut 
benefit. A few doses rroton-s ruy strength and appetite, and tones up 
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence 
I fully endorse it."   Mit*. It A. ANDERSOX, 325 Washington St^ Jack- 
tonville, Fla.

Mn. Beed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., aajas
"UtAK ilus. riNKUAM:  I feel It my duty 

to write and teH you the g<xxl I have received 
from I.ydla E. Plnkham's Ves;etablr Coni- 
puund.

"I have licen a great sufferer with ft male 
trouble, tryii'B different doctors and niediciiies 
with no U-neilt. Two years ago I went under 

an operation, und it left mo in a very weak 
condition. 1 hud stomach trouble, Imckachc, 

headiu'he, iKili>ilationof tbe heartland WIIN very 
rvotn; i:i fact, I ached all over^ I find 
yotiro u the only mcdicln« that n-aches 
Hueh truublen, and would cheerfully rec 

ommend Lydla E. IMnkliam'a Vcgctablo 
Compound to all suffering women."

When women are troubled with internl»r or painful mrnatruatlon, mruk- 
 , kuuorrhoer, dUplni-cmcnt or nlwrutlon of the womb, that l>eariitK-dow n 

feelinf, lnflumm;itlon »f the ornrlra, luickiu-lin, flktuleucr, g-Bncr»l drlulity, 
iodigeatiuo, ami m>rvuu» proKlr: tlun, they Kliouhl ri'mrinlx-r tlirrr U one triftl
and true remedy. Lydbk E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound at once
Minorca such troubles. *

Th« experience and testimony of some of the moat noted 
women of Amrrlruito to pi nve, beyond a i|u<**tlon, that Lydl« K. 
Plnkuum'H \>Ketubl« Compound will corr«-<-t all such trouliln nt 
onco by rriuovliiK tli«i caune und re»torli»tc th« orsjitna to a h«^»ltliy 
and noriuul eoitdltlon. If La doubt, write Airs. lMnlt*'ans. at Lorun, 
Mstaa, a* tliouaanda do.

Nootjher medicine in the world luia received such widespread and 
nnoualifled endorseinent. Mtxtthc-r titedifinu hua such a rooordof cums 
Of female troubles. IteftLso to buy any sulwtitute.
AmAA FOMFIJT >' »  «»»»« f.>rihwuaBrW.e. il»» urI<UU Irtlan a»4 slassHMS«* 
XHIIIIIl *  »  ISlttsMllll. wkkk will ato*. lk.lr .haulul. naalawMM. 
 JVWVU l«4to «. >! »  » SMMMM O*»

t

Walter H. Coggeshall 
&Co.,

401 Continental Bulldlnf.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General . 
Brokerage Business.

HI(M-kJtbmd>, <!r«lu and luv«im«nlH«etirl- 
»  Inlrmt »llr.w«l on d*po«tl». U»lly 

M.rkrt Ix-iur nullf-.l upof »p|)ll«»lloo. At- 
ontlou loouMif-l"wn Knoant* IUn»lu» r»r- 
rroort. All purchw* aiid »!*  rivcul«4 by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mtmtx-ra N. Y. CmwulldkWd Kaeb«B|a.

CHICHLSrCR'S LNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PUS

HOT •»•> COLD
BATHS

At Twllley st He*nTe, Mala
galUbury, Md. 

A man IB attendaaoa to sjoon TO*
after the bath.

Hhoes ahlnrd for 5 ornta, and the 
BS8T OHAV* IN TpsVIV.

TWILLEY a HEARN.
Main Btraei, - 8AU8BUBY. HD 

Near Opera

1
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IKE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUSnO WUU.T AT

  \LltBTJRY.WlOOMICO CO., MO.

IB the Congressional Record a "list of | astatine  *& W« wage U for the sake

H. Kla« WblU. 1. Bo*eo* Whit*.

WHIT* & WHITS, 
BDITOM A.HD PBOPUITOBB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.<1vf>rllirmpnui will be InnrUd at the r»M 

of o-i« dollar |>rr Inoh for vh* >nt lB**rU*n 
Mid ttfxy c*nu an Inch tor   eh aab**q.n*nt 
InMilOQ. A liberal discount to ycarl? ad-

l<mml Nuttcroton n*nua Hn* lot to* 0iwi 
owrtli.n »nrt I) »«  opnU fcw Miob additional 

u>a»rtloo. iw»lh and Mairtac* Nolle** In- 
», rtod fr«* wn*n nol rxne*dln( til llnca. 
' H.iumrr NotloM fl v» aenu a lln«. 

"abanrlpUon Price, on* dollar p*r annnia

EXT1U SESSION OF SENATE.
President Roosevelt has called the 

United State* Senate in extra session 

for ths purpose of considering the trea 
ties with the Republic of Columbia 

securing to the United States the right

trusts'' not corporations simply, hut 
real trusts which fills more than six 
pages of the Congressional Record. Ha 
says of this list that It "contains the 
grand total of nearly 800 trusts, with a 
total capitalisation' of nearly fourteen 
billions. These totals are fully ttper 
cent, larger than those of any other 
list hitherto published."

This list put in the shade any list 
published by the Democrat* or in any 
almanac or year book. It must make 
Senator Hannal hair ourl to see this 
list put into the Record by a great 
Republican. Had the list Included 
railroad*, practically all of which are 
now merged so that they do not com 
pete with each other, abont $11,000,000,- 
000 more of capital would have been 
added, making a total of $86,000,000.000 
of capital in trait* and monopolies.

of the principle involved.
Another shot that we fire Is that the 

so-oalled business of selling liquor as a 
common beverage makes the man who 
carries it on a participant in all the 
disastrous effects that attend It. That 
Is as clear as sunlight on an unclouded 
day. There can be no such thing as 
evading It It is unmistakably and 
undeniably true that the one who 

over to another that which

to bull I an Isthmian canal, and the 
treaty with the Republic of Cuba for 
securing a measure of commercial re 
ciprocity between the two countries.

The new senate convened Tuesday. 
Among t he seventeen new senators to 
have seats in the 58th Congress was 
Honored Arthur Pue Qorman, of Mary 
land, who returns after an absence of 
six ] em He was given a gt» at ovation 
by hi. brother senators and the galleries. 
In a regular session or an extraordinary 
one the people of the country will feel 
safer in knowing that this distinguish 
ed and honor* d Marylandcr is again 
actively on the scene and in the midst 
of national legislation. His eminent 
ability snd wise conservatism are 
known and admired the county ovtr.

As the total wealth of this country is 
about $90,000,000,000 and as about two- 
thirds of all Is In real estate Improve 
ments, and farm animals, Implements 
and products, it k evident that the 
trusts have nearly completed their 
work, so far as the manufacturing and 
ths natural monopoly industries ars 
concerned. Hereafter they must turn 
to the farms, the water and the air, if 
the trusts wish "new worlds to con 
quer."

We now understand why th* cost of 
living is going up and Is greater than 
ever before at this season of the year- 
according to Dnnn's "index number" 
of commodity prices for February 1. 
The trusts are gradually putting on 
tbe pressure and giving us all we will 
stand. They have the power and could

causes him to heat his wit* and abut* 
his children, or ruin his home, or 
commit suicide, or do murder, Is large 
ly responsible foe these and all other 
crimee that follow th* drinking of that 
which he put into the hand of the 
criminal Human law may not so hold 
him accountable. Indeed, It cannot 
consistently do so, when it protects him 
by his seal upon his trade In ardent 
spirits. Bat the law of Qod does not 
absolve him from complicity with the 
drunkard. According to that stern 
law he has a partnership In every deed 
of violence that springs from the drink 
purchased at his establishment. The 
law drives Us wagon to the door of the 
saloon and unload* there all the Ills 
that had their origin in strong drink.

But there are other doors at which 
that kind of freight is discharged. 
Those who make laws for tbe encour 
agement and support of the sale of 
mm, those who plsce inch lawmakers 
hi office, the man that leaws his prop 
erty for the prosecution of so nnholv a 
trade, those who sign applications for 
the settling and maintenance of bars, 
and those who In sny way whatever 
countenance the dispensing of liquor as 
a minlstrant to depraved appetite, all 
have their share in the terrible respon 
sibility that conies Into being throsgh 
the habit of using intoxicants. These 
various classes all join hands and stand 
together In a circle of fearful account 
ability before Ood. When the public

ttVALVl.
Mr. Henna* R Insler and bride who 

have been spending their wedding tour 
at Washington D. C. for the psst week 
returned home Tuesday morning.

Miss Hannah Ulman of Salisbury la 
the guest of Miss Cora Insley.

Mrs Lula Ward and Miss Mollto 
Betts spent Friday and Saturday laat 
visiting friends at Salisbury.

Mr. B. M. Kflord sprat Friday and 
Saturday visiting hli nncle, Mr. Oeo. 
W. Kfford of Baltimore.

Mrs. Josephine Insley spent last week 
visiting friend* in Baltimore.

Miss Cora Marsh of Mt. Vtrnan and 
Miss Mae Messlck of White Haven are 
spending some time visiting friends at 
this place. , ^_

Miss Lessis White of JVn'icoke spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting her 
cousins Mtsaei Ruth sad B.ha Mssslck.

Sorry to report Mrs. G. O. Mrssick on 
the sick list.  ""> ' \

Mr. Oeo. M. Inslsy and Mr. Harvey 
Larmore are spending part of this 
week in Baltimore.

PARSONSBURG.
Last week was a week of surprise to 

the inmate* of the parsonage at Parsons- 
burg. First, Mrs. Margaret N. Nichols 
gave a nioe quilt and on Tuesday last 
Mrs.Mary E. Trnitt a dear friend, gave 
Mr. and Mrs. McFaull a beautiful conn- 
terpine, and on Thursday a new carpet 
was made and put down by tbe ladle* of 
Parsonsbnrg. A few of the Zion church 
people came Saturday night with a fine 
gift for their pastor and wife. Mr. E. 
George White made a few touching

Proverbs
"When the butter -sroiVt 

come put a penny in the 
churn," is an old time dairy 
proverb.' It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why. J

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul 
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is  * something 
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion ir> simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take toJt naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat-

BIG FEET
And Little Feet I

receive equal attention here, same £ 

u big men and little men. We 
have on sale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 

and everybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a shoe dealer? Tes you 

have the right to expect good 
leather as well M good fit. Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist. 
•«»M«M»>+M»»M»M»M»»»»*»M»«»M»»»»«»»+«M»»«

IM

MAGHfC FOR VIGOROUS APPUUSE
8t Louit enjoys the possession and 

use of a machine ft r making applause 
at Its theatre*. Handclapping is obso 
lete in our well-endowed neighbor's 
dramatic precinct*. "The apparatus," 
says a contemporary, ' in construction 
is not unlike a mammoth street piano. 
That is to say, It* principal working 
part is a cylinder supplied with pegs 
which strike the sounding hammers at 
Interval*. Instead of stringa, however, 
the 'applause machine' has 'clappers', 
104 of them, each turned to a different 
pitch and arranged te imitate all vari 
eties of applause from tbe soft impact 
of kid glove against kid glove to th* 
stamp of an enthusiastic man's NA. 11 
boot and the thump of a gold-headed 
cans in the balcony. When the han 
dle ls turned the response is not to be 
distinguished from that of a Urge and 
varied audience." "Ovations" now 
will be frequent, and the "hum of ad 
miration and delight" will be all that 
the most exacting barnstormer could 
wish.

screw prices up higher but they prefer 
to proceed cautiously and judiciously. 
Qlve them time and they wilt squeeze 
the last dollar out of us and have us 
mortgaged so heavily that our children 
 U they submit as meekly and supine 
ly as we do will be hopelessly bonded 
and compelled to pay tribute to the 
trusts which will own all on, above and 
below the surface of the earth.

We do not need a field glass to see 
that Littleneld's 800 trusts hang like 
an ominous cloud on our political and 
industrial horlson.

KUWARE SENATORS ELECHD.
The Union Republicans and Regular 

Republicans united on Monday and 

elected to tbe United States Senate, Mr. 

J . r. Allee for the long term and Dr. 

L. H. Ball for the short. This con 

clude* one of ths most extraordinary 

and extended political contests in the 

history of our government. J. Ed 

ward Addicks has been apparently set 

aside for a while at least, as he was 

compelled to withdraw from the fight. 

The finale in the Dover situation Is ac 

credited to the Interference and pise 

sure «f the Republican National Man 

agement which has long been bringing 

strong Influence to bear to break tbe 

deadlock and give their party two 

more tenators at Washington.
For fourteen years Mr. Addicks has 

been a csndidste for the United States 

Henate. In 1891 be elected six out of 
the nineteen Republican members of 

the Delaware Legislature. In IBM he 

controlled the Republican State Con 

vention, hut the national convention 

refused him recognition. In 1MB the 

Republicans elected a majority of the 

Legislature, bat Mr. Addkki could not 

control enouf(h votes to secure his elec 

tion. ID ItrOO, and again in 1M>, ths 

Republicans were la ths majority in 

the Legislature, hat enough of them 

were opposed to Mr . Addleks' candi 

dacy to prevent his election .

Recently Mr. Addicke asserted that 
he was  In ths 6ght as long as he liv 

ed.". II* ear* bs will be elected two 

years hence and disclaims any prtasnt

Shots from The Study.
We have Bred many a ball from the 

pulpit against evil; but today our gun 
is aimed from the study. It is our 
determination to land a bullet or two 
among the bottles and glasses that make 
drunkards, using our ipaoe In the Her 
aid for that purpose entirely on our own 
responsibility.

But there comes an indignant protest 
from the lips of those who deal in the 
contents of those aaine bottles and 
glasses. We are warned that our weap 
on Is pointed at a legsl business; snd 
that we have no right to battle with a 
trad* that is shielded by the sanction of 
law.

The first part of that warning Is true. 
Alas ! that It is true. But as to our 
right in the matter there cannot be 
sven the shadow of a question. Human 
laws are by no means Infallible, for 
they do not all come from an Infallible 
source. No law is worth the paper on 
which It is printed that does not derive 
Its Inspiration from Ood. Therefore, 
as a servant of Qod, it we find a human 
law that Is at variance with divine law 
we have a perfect right to fire Inte it 
as many charges as we plasm It Is 
never wrong to do what is right. Never 
is It right to do what is wrong. The 
principle in thost two sentences is the 
same. It Is a principle that has upon 
it ths gilding of divinity. Within it k 
Ood.

Besides that, it often happens that 
those who hsve the n.Oit concern for

remarks and a large package was given 
to Mrs. MoFaull. Upon opening it she 
found a handsome quilt made by the 
ladies of our congregation with the

conscience Is aroused to that weighty names of each one on It, Mrs. MoFavll 
fact there will dawn a better day for accepted the gift, highly appreciating 
this drunken world of ours. -the love and kindness of their people. 

But do we exclude the drunkard Mr. snd Mrs. Elijah Hearn, Mr. and 
himself from responsibility? Not at all. Mrs. Minos Ollphsnt, Mr. and Mr*. E. 
Victim that he is to bondage, yet it la a Qsorge White and others were present 

self-provoked bondage. He dellbsra- At h|gn noon gand«y (here 
tely chose the chains in which he is so 
strongly wound. But while he will be 
dealt with for his own personal sin, we 
cannot help but cry out, Woe to thoae 
who gave him an inheritance for drink, 
or who tempted him to acquire his ap 
petite, or who made it easy for him to 
be led astray!

When we see this evil In the home, 
In the streets, in the daily affairs of 
life, we cannot be restrained from firing 
into It. Would that every parent 
would enforce prohibition in the 
family t Would that every pulpit 
would hoist the storm-signals of judg-

REDUCTIONS!!
We havea few very desirable Suitings and , 

Trouserings left which we are going to close j 
out at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
these goods.

MAKER Of MfN'S CLOTHES. 

ESTABLISH KD 1837. SALISBURY. MO.
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was a
marriage at the parsonage. The cere 
mony was witnessed by a large C'owd 
of people just coming home from 
church.

Miss IdaTllghman and Miss Annie 
Hearn spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Ethel McFaull.

 We are sole agents for this section 
of Sweet, Orr ft Co/s overalls the kind 
that do not rip. R. E. Powell £ Co.

We will send you 
the penny, /. e.,   
 ample frae.

B* Mr* thai lkl> plctin hi 
th* lorm ol   UU1 !  on tin 
WT»pp«r ol «v«ry bMtte W 
Jbttuluoa yoa buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chtmlstt, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
3K.aodfi.oo:

ment to come upon this ancient and 
awful curse! Would that every indi 
vidual soul would stay itself upon the 
practice of total abstinence!

It is hard, however, to move men 
when they are Intrenched by selfish- 
nee*. Money U the breastwork behind 
which this evil Is fortified. Make the
 ale of alcoholic drams an unprofitable 
business, and it would die of inanition. 
The beautiful philanthropy that those 
claim to have who engage In that busi 
ness would burst like an iridescent 
bubble under the breath of the wind.
 The lov« of money", says th > Scrip 
tnre, "is the root of all evil' 1 . In this 
instance it Is the whole tree! But 
another Scripture says, "Woe. unto 
him that giveth bis neighbor drink, 
that putteth thy bottle to him, and 
makes* him drunken also!"

WILUAM HBKMT BAicBorr.

the preservation of the integrity of laws 
are the very ones who aar Isted In the 
birth of the laws that they so strenuous 
ly uphold. If not that, then they are 
deeply Interested In keeping them from 
being repealed. Outside interference 
with law In such rssss is denied be 
cause it is sn attempt at the wreaking 
of selfishness.

But we admit the argument that a 
license to sell liquor, duly executed, 
gives one the privilege to engage in 
that kind of a business. If the word 
business can be properly applied to the 
Indiscriminate »ale of poison, our idea 
being that tbe term buiiness U here 
plainly a misnomer.' There !a something 
higher, however, thsa the mere legal 
aspect of tbe thing. Many course* of 
conduct there are that stand open to 
one's fset, but.'whloh he cannot enter

Intention «f ssssing appointment as 
Senator through Allse's resignalioa .

RIPUBUGAN'S UST Of TRUSTS.
Is will be difficult for ths Republi 

can* to run sway from ths trust Issue 
In future, or to deny, as did Senator 
Henna la 1900, that there are any 

One of their leading Congress 
Hon/ CfctJS. B. Ustlsflsld. of 

the administrator last 
tonrecaotthsoDly Htmoa- 

antt-mss bill In Congress, has
   » » P*>*7 

  » bill was 
continued

he ranoivsd to hit them and 

j^ gfMti in Gongrsas a back-handed

He not is***" M* nbUaked

without causing harm. Ws msy have 
the legal right to do certain acts, but 
no moral right te do them. Moral laws 
take precedence of alt other law* Thee* 
b*loDK to royalty; the others are peas- 
ante.

On tbU broad foundation of princi 
ple we bass ths question , Is It Biting 
for any one to punas a calling in III*, 
lawful though It may be in an earthly 
ssase, that he knows to be positively 
hurtful to himself and his fellow-men? 
Has any on* the right to do that which 
hardens his own conscience and destroys 
ths bodies and souls of others V If so. 
than ws withdraw th* load from our 
gua and stand the weapon In sileno* in 
aom* corner out of tb* way ; and w* 
will let it remain there until IU ham- 

grows rigid with rust. But the 
questions we have proposed cannot be 
answered in the affirmative; sow* shall 
keep our gun primed and us* it as often 
as occasion require*.

Buch Is on* shot, at will be noticed 
that U ls not directed again** men as 
men. We do not bsltevt in personal 
abuse. Our war ls oa* in opposition to

OU Point Comfort, Richmond and 
WasMngtM.

The first psrsonally-oonducted tour to 
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and 
Washington via th* Pennsylvania Rail 
road for the present season will leavs 
New York and Philadelphia on Satur 
day, March U

Tickets, including transportation, 
meals en route In both directions, trans 
fers of pastenger* and baggage, hotel 
accommodations at Old Point Comfort, 
Richmond and Washington, and csr- 
riags ride about Richmond  in fact, 
every necessary expense for a period of 
six da] s  will be sold at rate of SM.OO 
from New York, Brooklyn and Newark; 
9M.SO from Trenton ; $8*. 00 from Phil 
adelphia. and proportionate rates from 
other stations,

OLD POIHT ConroBT OHLT. 
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, 

including luncheon on going trip, on* 
and three fourth* daya' board at Cham 
ber 1 in Hotel, and gocd to return direct 
by regular trains within six days, will 
be sold In connection with this tour at 
rate of tn.OO from New York ; 118.60 
from Trenton ; f 14.80 frooi Philadel 
phia, and proportionate rate* from 
other point*.

For itineraries and full Information 
apply to ticket agent* ; Tourist Agent

Cough
' • My wife hsd s deep-seated cough 

fur Hires ye»r». I purchased two 
bo>.lcs of Avcr's Cherry Pectoral, 
lar^e size, snd it cored her com- 
plcicly."

J. H. Burgo, Macon, Col.

F'rotnbl*-' you Know of 
J' -".cV.-'ncs that re 

lieve !:;ti? :v.:-hs, ell
couc/.':i. rjc;...' .»"»_-. cm.*/

Ti.c mcdui.v: t'^t has 
been curing ihc worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral.

*? T for AH ordinary1 •*••* «l»v«: He . •ri'togh for Ait ordtn
. •-. In.i rtfM for VmtcbttU. !*<>»

* I. ifl C'llttt. #»r , fl. nio4t •d'Honi
u t- • IM« H<K| to k**r *n t*ft

J C. UEtt CO.. Low.U.
or till

PARSONS 
BEftUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR SS.0O. *' 1'V

Ton can buy by mail from at as satisfactorily as if yon came to
our ftore in person. 

Write us when yon need
Books, Stationery, -Wadding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Bible*, Etc. 

Oar catalogue of pictures is at yonr disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS

Win* J. C. Dulany Co*, » D

A lot of about600.000 thrifty, hralthy 
plants grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. One of tbe high 
est testimonials to the worth of this 
favorite berry is the fset of its large 
cultivation in the home s otion where 
it was originated, a few milrs from 
Piltsvtll*. All or-ierscan be HI led be 
fore the la»t day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITTSVILLE. - MO.

It (As rery bett that can bt madt from tetttat. 
standard of quality it uniform and invariable 

It it aitcayi BEST by «t<«ry ttit.

Sillit <£ <S0m.

Don't Coven the CUonn Pface

CAMDEN
BOULEVARDS

To prevent farther disappointment 
of parties inquiring for nouses to 
rent, or bay, in thii subdivision, I 
have to say that I bave now no more 
for rent and but two for tale, and 
they five room houses. I am however 
prepared to erect houses to suit pur- 
chaaer'i own plant, on easy terms of 
payment and on abort notioe,provid 
ed arrangements are made toerufor 
before the contractors and carpenters 
get busy on contracts with others.

N. T. FITCH,
Itoom is. News Building.

M8 Fifth Avenue, New York ; 4 Court 
Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, 
Newark, N. J.; or Oeo. W. Bovd, As 
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station. Philadelphia.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
!  ouoventeQlly »i your  ervlnr. Kiporlenc*, 
OatrwfulDtw*, and  > dr*lre. to pl«**« are the 
reoutntuendtllone. Cuatomera e>r» the tee- 
tliimn.ftU. The Increasing bUBtnee* of U.I* 
market hate been gre>t«rully e4>pr*c lotted.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLQIANO & SON.

Everybody b talking about our 
wondetful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bnshsls to tbe acre, finest, largest,

most solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It's free, send for it.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to g*t our prices flrat. 

Orchard Qrnas Red Top Bed Clover
Timothy * Crimson Clovsr 

Alfalfa Alsiks Cow Peas
All kinds of Held snd garden seed

Both Maine snd Virginia Seoond Crop
Herd TuUtoe*.

TiliisJMSt. PMJIII5C. 4P.

J. Bolgiano & Son.,
N.W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

a
with a r.ig, (he children 

will stumble over it Boy 

a new carpet and boy it 

hrre, if yon want a long 

wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-moeey carpet.

What's the use of 

talking? See oar car' 

pets they are 
enough.   -'

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

FOR SALE.
One Krie City Boiler. 30 horse pow 
er, and engine 10 horse power, with 

ill complete, all in working order. 
Don't miss this opportunity to get a 
bargain as we are about through. 

Apply to
T. L. BABNETTK 

and D. U. WILLIAMS,
Salisbury, Md

of tb* tnarkrlerm, «)  try to k*«p alwayi oo 
baud lubjwt Ui your order*, wblrh will b* 
flll*d with caraaod dUpalob. Trv our mar- 
k*l. CALL THUMB SB.

L. S.
Mt) Division St.,

SHORT.
BALUBURY, MD

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hav* a lot very nie* honey that

wul sell ohsap In'qaatlUesof 10 pounds 
or BOM. «. A. HJUBJ,

Beef That's Good
and rrwh m**M of all kladi ID ieaiuD 

at Ihl* market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
 nabl* ui to know wbali rtfhl In our lla* 
abd how U> b»t urapan Ik You will flod 
our Mrvlo* prompt ao* aeaommod*M*e> 
Order* will rM*lv* okratel tluottoa aad 
b* Bltod wits r*tard to rovrdlraetleiu.

H. F. POWELL.
(Mueecewr to BrtlllimsM* l*ow*ll.) 

Dock St., - HAUHBURY MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILBY.
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW.

orriaB-HBW» BOIU>M«,

Do You Have Trouble 
Vktth Tour Byee?

lf«o, do not d«l«y but 
eom« at onetand b* nt- 
U<1 rr«« »r oharH with a

Elr orilMM Thai will 
kk« jr»u Uclltv* you 
v« > b»M u*w pair 

of  ><(.
Inlay la |«itln||la*M* 

li t d>t>i»ruu> inutafe*. 
W« IIBVO ih» latent 

nivlhud*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

«AUBBUBY, - MARYLAND.

FOR SALE.
One 40-horss Erts City HoriionUl 

eoonomte Boiler. Oood condition, 
pries 1100. On* IS horse Nagls Uorl 
aontal Eaglns. On* lo-hon* Us**!* 
Tabular Boiler, suitable for canning 
factory . Qood as n*w .

D. J. ADKINS,
Berlin, Md.

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycled stands at the top at the highest point 

of excellence for many IYHHOMB.

Made of Material That Wears,
Made In a Way to Qlve Service.

We'll tell you more about these wheels when 
you comu in.

THE DORHAN t SHYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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 Miss Lewis, of New York city, to a 
guest of Mta Newton.

 B. H. Walton, 8*0*7 to Congress 
man Jackson, to at home again.

 Mr. aad Mm Jay William* are vto- 
Ulag relatives in Washington D. C.

>W Mr. Frank M. Ulman to >Wtlng 
In Bridgetown, New Jersey.

 Tbe gualsst of all modern dramas  
Clroumsiaatial Kvidenoe-to waning.

 Mr. Charles Biggin of Baltimore to 
 pending a faw days with hto parents.

 Beautiful la design and unequalled 
for comfort. Tbe Julia Marlowe Shoe* 
Sold only by R. B. Powell * Co.

 Sheriff Fook* has bought tbe hone* 
and lot on Broad street now occupied 
by Mr. N. P. Turner.

 Dr. Gordon Tmlttof Cumberland 
was home with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamee T. Truitt a few days

    Music In the air! Classic, Salon and 
Popular music   W. T. Deeatoll, 101 
Dock Street.

 MM. Pauline Collier who baa been 
visiting friends in Norfolk, Va. for sev 
eral week* baa returned home.

 The Misses Houston who have bean 
in Baltimore as guests of Hon. and Mrs. 
K. E. Jackson returned home Saturday.

 Congress being over, Hon. aad Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson have returned from 
Washington.

 Mr. John Farlow attended the Mari 
ner-Parsons wedding, at Mt. Olive, 
Wednesday.

 Mrs. I. N. Cooper, of Mardela 
Springs, haa been a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Cooper this week

rMtosee Helen aad Fay Leonard 
at np to Baltimore Saturday to sea 

Richard Mansfield in Julius Caesar.

 Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton will 
preach at Charity M. P. Church Sunday 
afternoon at two thirty aad at Delmar 
at seven thirty.

 Six room house and lot on Church 
Street for sale. Terms made known 
on application to Mr. Jamee D. Wsat, 
Route t, Sail*bury, Md.

 Mr. J. B. T. Laws of the firm of 
Lawi Bros. has been to the city mark 
ets this wsek purchasing a beautiful 
line of matting*, furniture etc.

 Mr. John T. Qordy of Wllmlagton, 
Del., to (pending several daya with hto 
parent*, Mr. aad Mrs. Sharp Qordy 
near town.

 Tbe Ladies Aid and Christian Bn 
deavor Societies of the M. P. Church, 
of Delmar, will hold a weighing social 
aa the Masonic Hall March 14th at 7.80 
p. m. Twenty oenta per hsjndred will 
ha charged. Entertainment will be 
given aad refreshments will be served 
free.

 I have M oar toads of Wagons, 
loggias, Surrey* and Runabouts. 

Bought ever five oar load* la stock 
now. I will not advance my price, 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer la the United State*. J. T. Tay- 
lor Jr., Princes* Anne, Md. *

 Mr. Fitch having *old or rented all 
of the six house* built last fall to now 
prepared to build house* for purchasers 
on the boulevards from plans of their 
own. To Insure early completion 
prompt application to desirable. For 
further information apply at hto offloe 
in New* Building.  

Mr. Jaim* F. BonnevllU has had I.to 
barber ah op repainted, pa pi red and 
refitted throughout. Four handsome 
chain have been put in with French 
plate mirrors to correspond. In addition 
a large mirror ha* been placed on ths 
opposite wall and case for cups etc. 11 
the side. Mr. Bonnevllle has now one of 
the best equipped barber parlor* on the 
Kaateru Shore.

SPRAY SPRING.

 Mr. O. L. Hearn returned from a 
cruise *a the R. M. McLaa«, Capt. 
Turner deputy commander of the 
order force, Friday. Mr. Hearn re- 
perta) a fine trip all around.

 Bev. T. A. Bennett to expected to 
preach la the Method tot Protestant 
Church tonight (Friday). H* will also 
preach in that church Sunday afternoon 
aod evening,

 Elder A. B. Franol* appolntmenta: 
Forest Grove. Saturday, 7th, I p. m., 
Sunday, 8th, 10 a. m.; Salisbury, SUB 
day, Sth, » p.  «,

*-Mrs. J. D. Wallop and children re 
turned thi* week from a lengthy visit to 
her tister, Mrs. H. J. Phillips in Wash 
ington.

-Services at Catholic Church Salis 
bury a* follows: Mass Monday March t, 
at 8.10 A. M. Sermon and Benediction 
Monday March Hh. 7 M P. M. Mae* 
Tuesday March 10th. at   A. M.

 You can save |5 or 910 by buying 
your Wagon, Baggy ,8nrry aad Runa- 
boate of J. T. Tayloc, Jr., Prtaoees 
Anne, Md. Over 100 Jobs to select froea, 
also WO sets of harness.  

 While prices have been advanced 
OB Carriages, Baggies and Wagons we 
have beea fortunate la buying *o as to 
be able to sell at the old pnoee. Perdue
* Ounby. *

 Rev. David Howard filled the pal- 
pit of the Rev. Mr. Wathem in Cam 
bridge, on Thursday evening. Mr. 
Wathem will preach In 8t Peter a P. E. 
Chuteh on next Wednesday evening 
at 1.10.

 The farm and timber land In Pltte- 
bnrg District belonging to the estate of 
Peter Duacaa, advertised in the AD- 
vEBTiaaa by Jaa. K. Ellrgood, trustee, 
was sold last Saturday to John W. 
Joaee for I7W.

 The members and frkenda of Royal 
Oak M. P. Church (jnantioo Circuit 
willfbold a Box Social on Saturday even 
ing March 14U. If the weather be In- 
clement, It will be held the following 
Monday.

 Mr. D. J. WbealtOB. of Philadel 
phia, has purchased the three dory 
brick store house and dwelling on Main
 trcet, belonging to Mrs. Ella Leonard. 
The pareheee price was M,MO.

 Mr. Carl Twilley of Parsoas Dis 
trict and Mtoe Ruth Herman daughter 
of Mr. John W. Serman. . t NutUre. 
w«re married at the Old School baptist 
Meetiag Houee here by Elder A. B. 
Franoto Wednesday, March 4th.

 Revival ssrvtoe* la thejt P. Church
tre growtag In Interest. Rev. U A. 
Ileonett preached on Wednesday even 
ing aad lev. Dr. Newton on Thursday 
,TMilng. Hervioea are lo oonUnoe during 
aexl week, with meeting* on Sunday,
 111A.M. 1.UP-M aad 7 » P.M.

_Mto* Eltoabeth Cotltor gave a course 
jlsner to   few of bar Mands Thara- 
aay evening Those fteasaut were Mr. 

-^»nd Mra. Grahaai Gumby. Mr. and Mrs, 
' Frederick T. Adkias. Miss Alice Uumby 

Usssn F. L. Wallas, H. B. Morris, a R. 
M. Laws.

 Asbury M. E. Sunday School ha* 
arranged to hold its Missionary Anni 
versary Bnndby evening, March 8th, at 
half past ssven o'clock in place of reg 
ular Sunday evening's service. Special 
music suited to the oecaaion, has been 
prepared, and the atrvioee will doubt 
less be Interesting. Should the weather 
prove ttormy the Anniversary will be 
held the following Sunday.

 Mr. Fred Mariner and Mto* Stella 
T. Parsons were married at Mt. Olive 
Church Wednesday evening. The 
bridesmaid* were Misses Lottie Car- 
mean and Meta Mariner. Messra 
Putmaa Drvden and George Evan* were 
ushers. Mr. Chester Parsons, brother 
to the bride, gave her away. The wed 
ding march was played by Mis* Minnie 
Wimbrough. After the ceremony a 
reception was bald at the home of the 
groom.

 Mr. and Mr*. Levin J. Hasting* 
entertained a party of friend* Friday 
evening, near Zion M. E. Church. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. 
Beam, Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Brown, 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Leonard, Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. C. Parker, Mr. and Mra. T. 8 
Hearn, Mr. and Mr*. Goldibnry Bryan, 
Mrs. Harvey Messick Mrs. Elisabeth 
Ollpbant, Mr*. Elisabeth Vincent, Ml** 
Hester OUphaat, Miss Edith Wilkias. 
Mr. Isaac Wilklns, Mr. The*. Vincent, 
Mr. Jamee Brown.

 A proposition was made by tea 
gentlemen, members of the lodge, lo 
W loom ico Lodge No. 91 A. F. and A 
M. to buy the Ulman lot in front of 
the Court House and eell to the lodge 
all or any part of same for the purpose 
of building a Maaonlc temple. The 
lodge at its meeting last Tuesday de 
cided to aeoept their proposition. The 
lot has accordingly been bought and 
Wonhipf ul Matter J McFadden Dick 
will appoint > special commitue of 
Meson* to take up the plan of erecting 
a splendid temple. The purchase price 
of lot was *MOO.

*ae Bc*t Way  ( Vmtmm Petr*U«*»
For     JOB* Scale. 

In spraying experiments with crude 
petroleum for San Jose scale at the 
New York agricultural station no In 
jury was caused by the 25 per cent 
emulsion except to peach trees, but In 
every case 40 per cent and higher per 
centage* caused serious Injury to Eu 
ropean plum tree* and to apple trees 
when the emulsion was applied during 
the fall or winter. Early spring ap 
plications of the 40 per cent emulsion 
did not injure apple tree*. Pear and 
cherry tree* were not harmed by the 
emnliloD or undiluted petroleum even 
when applied during the fall or winter. 

The experiment* to ascertain the per 
centage of petroleum required to kill 
the hibernating icale* also gave nnl 
form results. The 25 per cent emul 
sion failed to affect the scale* material 
ly, while the 40 per cent and higher 
percentage* killed them in every In 
stance,

Taken as s whole, these experiment* 
Indicate the following:

First. Vigorous trees sre probably 
leas liable to Injury by crude petroleum 
than weak ones.

Second. Peach and plum trees are 
more sensitive to crude petroleum than 
apples, cherries or pears.

Third. There la less danger of Injury 
If trees are sprayed ID early spring 
than during the fall or winter.

Fourth. The 25 per cent emulsion of 
crude petroleum and water cannot be 
depended upon to kill the hibernating 
scales In the latitude of western New 
York, while the 40 per cent has proved 
efficient

ritth.-Unch pains should be taken 
to avoid overdrenchlng the trees. Only 
enough of the emulsion should be ap 
plied to wet the bark evenly and thor 
oughly.

Washes. The resin lime mixture and 
government whitewash did not adhere 
to the trees well and apparently had 
but little effect on the scale*. W. H. 
Jordan, Geneva, N. T.
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LOWENTHAUS
We are now prepared to show a full line of

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST.. PHI LA.

LARGEST SEED POTATO 
HOUSE IN

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Largest Dealers.

M*ny farmer* aak the queetion "Where can we buy SEED POTATOES at a 
REASONABLE PRICEY" This Is eally answered . The LOWEST price that 
PURE GOODS can be sold for are alwaya at No. 1M Dock St., Philadelphia.

See our nrw seed potato CATALOGUE for the eeaaon of 1008. No DEALER 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer nhould be without It. It tell* everything In the 
w«y of information, with complete description of all varieties of Seed Potatoes, 
together with PRIZES offered, and PRICE LIST. Also will invite particular 
attention to our special stock of selected

Onion Sets, Fancy Yellow, $1.75 per bn.,M»cp«r half bn.

Onion Sets, Fancy White, *.«o ' $i.»»
Order* by 'Phone, wire or mail will alwaj* be carefully, faithfully and 

honestly attended to.
Wr>U for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. It will pay yon . 

Re»p"ctfullv
JOHN KIENZLE.

and as the supply is limited it will pay you to inspect 
these novelties and make your selection before they are 
all sold. This is going to be a great white season, and 
consequently desirable white goods are scarce.

Our line of ginghams is the largest ever shown and 
the styles the most select.

We still have a large lot of REMNANTS suitable 
for Shirt Waist Suits. Our stock of EMBROIDERIES 
and LACES is complete. The new weaves which 
show in white goods are:

we

A NEW POPPY.
Like tke VaveHte OU Oriental. •>•! 

a Better Ble*Mer.
The oriental poppy (bracteatum). 

whose magnificent bloom makes It a fa 
vorite In the flower garden, haa the 
drawback that but one of its gorgeous 
flowers appears on each stalk. A 
French experimenter. In the effort to 
Improve upon this condition, has pro 
duced a full new hybrid, a cross of 
poppy bracteatum with poppy pllotum.

-The will of tbe late George W. 
Catbell was filed for probate in the 
Orphan* Court thto week. Mis Catbell 
and Dr. F. M. Slemona are named as 
executor*. Ths will to as follows: United 
Workman policy of MOW. Four chil 
dren receive MM each, thne children 
and two grandchildren ISOO each. 
Heptaaopbs policy of $2000. The wife 
receive* ftOOO and the yonageet eon 
Frank 91000, the joongeet son U also 
left a pair of mule*. The firm in Trapp* 
aad remaining personal property to Isft 
to the widow daring her life and thin 
to be divided equally among the chil 
dren.

Special White 
Goods Sale.

fldvancc Spring Styles
IN WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

New garments marked at our popular
low prices quick clearing prices on

several lots of winter garments

98c

DOTTED. FLOWERED, STRIPED PERCALES 
MERCERIZED LUXON

EMBROIDERED MULL
MERCERIZED LINEN

MERCERIZED PONGEE
MERCERIZED SILK

CHEVIOTS, SIMILE SOI 
LARGE AND SMALL PEARL BUTTONS 

POINT DE VIVICE LACE
HAMBURG INSERTIONS 

FRENCH MULL 
NAN8OOK

CANVAS CLOTH
WASH BRAIDS

FINISHING BRAIDS

UO WENT HAL'S
THcT UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

I

White Skirt*, Extra 
quality tnuilin, two 

thread lace or embroidery 
fl.86 aod $1.60 values.

Extra values, in Corset Coven 
ICc to $1.25.

Special values in Night Robe* 
5Uc to |3.00.

"Vegetable haan." read a patron In 
a downtown restaurant, looking over 
the bill of fare. -What nextr

That's a coneeaaiou to the vege 
tarians," explained the manager. "Do 
you know, there la an Increasing de 
mand for vegetarian dishes, aod we 
are at our wits' end to know what to 
serve. Thi* vegetable haah to a mix 
ture of potatoes, carrots, turnips, celery 
and beets.

-Of coarse there to the Inevitable 
restaurant dish   beans, Boston and 
New York *tyle-and there U ipagaet- 
U, but to keep the custom of those who 
taboo meats we have to contrive vari 
ety for them. One new offering la po 
tato cakea and poached eggs. Then 
your vegetartsn may eat celery salad, 
tomato aalad. fried *we«t potatoes, 
rice fritters, fried muah or potato cro 
quettes.

"But thi* to a limited menu, and we 
will hall a* bleasrd tbe man or woman 
who will luveot avw vegetarian dUbes 
which cau be served In a quick lunch 
place. The problem putatoa us,"  New 
York Times. _________

r»rUt» Oftmm rtevste.
Of all the vlrrs which have grown 

and uouriabed apace during recent 
years in France none haa taken root 
with auch tenacity aa opium eatiug. 
Opium auKiken and opium eaters arc 
today numbered In the large cities by 
thousands, and tbe abalnth fleod 1* ' 
Slowly but surely giving way to the 
opium niaular. The gOvenUMSrt IMF 
become alarmed at tbe attuattcB, au 
It to propoa<<d to flx on this drug an al 
 olutely prohibitive Import tariff. Tbe 
two towns where thi* pernicious hab t 
to moat rampant are MarseUtoa a. 1 
Toulon, and at tbe latter the state of 
things to equal to the worst comer* of 
any Chinee* towa. There are whole 
streets where opium dens are to be 
found in every hones. In these vile 
sinks of Iniquity men, women and chil 
dren pase hour* under the influence of 
the drug.  Loudon Kipreea.

«> MAXT rLowaaac oaiximL rom. 
tbe totter of which ha* tbe florlferons 
characteristic that tbe oriental poppy 
lack*.

Tbe flower* of tbe new hybrid are 
equally large with those of tbe familiar 
favorite variety, and It to chiefly re 
markable for tbe Increased number of 
stems and flowers to s plant, which ex 
tends Its season of bloom.

Special sale of Embroideries, Corded
White Goods, Percales. Madras,

Ginghams, Etc., Etc.

You should visit our store often and keep 
in touch with our bargains.

money - Saving Sale 
of Dress Goods/

For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scuta's, Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.

We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush 
Robes, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee. 

Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•»eeee»»«e»«e»»»»»»e«»e»+»»e«»*»»»ae»««»»»e»ee«»a«ea

Take Laxative Kromo Quinine Tab- 
tots. All druggist* refund the money 
if it fails to cure. B. W. Grove's 

su. Ma. t

AM OI4 P»MB VIaB««v*s A«Tta*.
If you have oid pecan tree* bearing 

II, hard uuta, work tbe tope over, 
using scions and buds from tbe very 
best snd largest pecans, la three to five 
years your grove will be la bearing 
with large, floe, paper ahell pecans.

A  »   *f Wealth    »  D«r.
Immense apple orchards sre being set 

out In New England, often on land con 
sidered too rough and poor for ordinary 
farm crop*. If they are cired for, what 
a mine of wealth they will prove some 
day I  Hnral New Yorker.

•tray Petals.
 very yard should be s picture.
Bright colored "sonsI" geraniums are 

coming Into fsvor sgaln.
Tbe modern chrysanthemum to still 

a novelty ID many part* of tbe eztrem*
•oath.

When the Japanese Irises are In 
bloom, other bsrdy perennlsto mast 
take a back aaat

Tbe pompon varieties of cbryamntbe- 
mum are all essentially "border" 
chrysanthemums, being bardy.

"We ahoold grow flower* when we 
make a flower garden," aay* Bailey. 
"Have enough of tueot to make It 
worth tbe effort"

The dleJytra. or old time 
heart." to one of tb* prettiest of plant*1 
for tb* garden border and Is gaining fa 
vor sgala wltb other good old things.

A Bloataf, ballot U DbfulK 
Sometimes, so our preacher* say. ear* 

row «ml adversity are blearing* in dia- 
guicc. Few people fully appreciate Ibi*. 
however. In siekneie. whether bleating 
or aol. we want the beat medicine ob- 
taiiuble; and ope -tally if baby U *iek. 
Mra. Kinou Itocket, Newtouvillc. Ohio, 
write*: "For a long time we thought baby
 would not live, bat ou uiiog >oar Victor 

lafcate K*ttef we found it did inure good 
than any other medicine we ever used 
U proved quite a bleeilog" Your Me<
 neat or DroggMt *elto it at aj ceata.

m®&&&^^
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The Sound of The Hammer
IS HUSHED.1

I1

I

The tonnd of the hammer to hu*hed. The ami 1 1 of fresh paint ha* 
been replaced by tbe *mell of freah Clothing, fresh Hat*, freah Shirt*, 
fresh Collars, tree*. Cuffs snd fresh Hoalery. The electrician* have put 
in the last lamp, aad nothing now remains to annoy you or molest you 
in your shopping but tbe click of silver or the rattlino of new bill* as 
peopU exchange oath cheerfully for freed good* to wear but what a 
transformation ! A new itore building in the old! A itore room remod 
eled.' Over four month* day after day have the workmen tolled for 
what'.' Becauie Lacy Thoroughgood determined to have the best Cloth- 
Ing Store in Salisbury, deter nined to give hi* customer* more room aad 
more light. Lacy Tboroughgood believed that Sallabury was entitled to 
have the best of everything In the country. *o he proceeded to thor 
oughly renovate the Jackaoa alore room which U located between R. 
Lee Waller's and Ix-wcnthaTf, aad now the mechanics all say WE'VE 
DONE IT, snd Lacy Thoroughgood Invite* you to come to tbe beet 
Clothing Store In the country. On what ground* Y Becauet U will pay 
you as well as pay Lacy Thoroughgood. Now again ThoroughKood to 
going to have anothtr store in Salisbury an exclusive Hat and Ueota 
Furatohing Oooda a tore and located at hto old stand next to R. E. 
Powelt A Co.'a. People who know BEANH and who have noticed the 
man from Phlladel|h'a decorating the steel celling In several ahade* 
of GREEK and a BADI8U color, have wondered what Lacy Thor 
ough^ d to up to. One would aay "It BESTS me." Another 
would aay "If there 'd BANANA we* to turn the room up aid* down 
be'd done It." Another aald the room looked a* if the CHERRY lis 
ten were going to give a pfrformanoe . Another would say ll all looks 
BERRY well- but none of EM guetstd it. The New room, (while not 
yet complete) will probably be the mo*t unique aad at the aam* time 
the handaomeat room lo any Hat aod furnUhlng (tore In the State of 
Marylan^. Thto *tor* will be opened In about two week* with the 
blggeet and best Hat and furnlablng goods department In Salisbury 
and Lacy Thorougbgood Intend* to open. It with every Hat New. every 
Shirt New, every Collar and Cuff N'ew, every pair of Hoe* Nsw, every 
pair of Baspender* New, in fact every piece of good* In the Store will 
be aew. In tb* meantime drop la aad see Thorougbgood at hto DOWN 
TOWN STORE. It*a PEACH.

{THIS
I IS THE

 SEASON
to do your spring and summer sewing. 
We have made especial preparations for 
the early spring buyers and have re 
ceived in stock the largest, prettiest and 
newest line of white good* to be found. 
Space will not permit us to name half 
the new goods we are showing but a 
call at our store will convince you that 
as usual we arc in the lead. Following 
are some of the new good*.

I

I

White Piques from 
Satin Striped Madras from 
Corded Damask

Madras . 
Mercerized Oxfords , 
White Basket Cloth . . 
Figured and Striped Piques 
Hamburg Embroideries . 
Special Wide Jjajnbarg Embroidery 
India Linen ." . 
Swiss Muslin * . .

10 to 3Se yard 
12 to 50c " 
lOc
10 to 3Bo " 
IS to 3Sc M 
IS to 30c " 
25to50c" 4to65c" 
I2ic * •' * 
8 to3Sc M 
IS to 8Sc "

Goods Are Right.
You Will Find

Prices Are Right 
l( So.

J R. E. Powell & Co
!•»•
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Hmtt and Half.
The dyspeptic may well be represented 

pictorially »» being half masculine and 
naif feminine, ami combining the leait 
desirable characteristic* of either MX. 
He baa all the atubbornneM of the maa 
with the peevish ir 
ritability of a aick 
woman. He'a not 
pleaaant company at 
home or abroad.

Or. Plerce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia Mid 
other diseases of the 
stomach and associ 
ated organs of diges 
tion and nutrition. 
It renews physical 
health which carries 
with it cheerful n' 
cf temper, and makes 
life a pleasure instead 
of a penance.

The " Discovery " 
purifies the blood by 
eliminating the cor 
rupt and poisonous 
accumulations from 
which disease is bred. 
It increases the ac 
tivity of the blood- 
making glands, so 
increasing the supply 
of pure rich blood, which give* life to 
every organ of the body. It gives new 
life and new strength.

"Ymir 'Golden Mrdicftl ninCOTTTj' haa per- 
(brmol > wonderful curt," writrs Mr. M. H. 
Ho«i»c, of Charleston, Franklin Co. Ark. "I had
the wi>r*t cane of dyspepsia, the doctor* My, that 
they ever *aw. After trying fteven doctor* and 
even-thing I could hear of; with no benefit. 1
they ever saw. All
even-thing I could ..-_. .... ...... .._ _,..__. .
tried IH 1'irrce's Golden Medical Dincovery and 
SK>W I am cured. 1*

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good" for diseasea of the stomach, 
blood and lungs. f

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent 
frre on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. V.

a** Ka* AX CtmuX
" If women would pay aton attention t* 
(ftalr health wtweoUHra more happy 
wtv«. mother, andabaghasn.and v 
weoU otxervt rtwfb they wossd 
that the doctors' prescriptions do aet 
perform the many curu they art ttvea 
crtdtt for.

« la coMttttiM with my dra«W ht aaV 
vtssd McEhW, Vim of dardafand That 
fattTi BUti Draught, and to I took H as4 
hev« every noon to thank him for lasw 
We opened up to me with restore*' heaktK. 
 ad tt only took three monthi to can as*."

Wine of Cardni ii a regulator of the 
menstrual functions and ii a roost as 
tonishing tonic for women. It cures 
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg 
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
of the womb, whit«« and flooding. U 
il helpful when approaching woman 
hood, during pregnancy, after child-

  birth and in change of life. It be-
  onenUy brings a dear baby to homes
  QuA hare bean barren for years. AllI *1 k*T* $1 "°° bottiw °* Win*

hMflNEo'CARDUI]

Prickly Heat
Dutppears Like M&fic

bjr tb* BM or

DR. BELLS 
BALM

Vr«rtabU Compound for EiteraU aaa. 
U Inil.mljr rurn Prlrkly Itaal. BM- 

-u n. I'h.nn*, Touth-ruh and Skin IM»-

aluiwjr tack If U Iilli to 4o Ih. work, 
*B e*a>«a s>»r Bwrkac*.

At all 4runlaU. or mailed te ear ee 
itrm on rOTlpi of prlc*.

The Bell Chemical C
INI Cfctrry Strswi. PklM«bshU

TALMAGE 
SERMON

a) 
Byftev.

nuufK DC WTTT TALMAOE.sXiX.
Paeter of Joffanesi rack Fisasjf 

teftaa Ghana, Tateasn

Chicago, March L  In thia sermon 
tbe preacher fives striking modern ap 
plication to tbe parable of the wedding 
fenst and tbe varied excuses sent by 
those who absented themselves, but 
who desired to conceal the real reason. 
The text U Lnke xlv, 18, "And they all 
with one consent began to make ex 
cuse."

It Is comparatively seldom that men 
.ire convinced by argument In every 
period tbe great discoverer or philoso 
pher, howsoever Irrefutable his argu 
ments, has been treated with incredul 
ity and sometimes with ridicule. Tbe 
little children used to pout their fin 
gers to their foreheads when the Genoa 
sea captain passed by, and all Europe 
called Columbus craxy because be be 
lieved In circumnavigation. Up to 
Kepler's time this world was supposed 
to be a great animal, tbe wind Its 
breath, the sulphur and mineral veins 
Its ulcers, the eruption and volcanic 
pulsations Its coughlnga. Galilei had 
to publicly renounce tbe theory which 
he could logicairy prove because the 
church considered It heresy. Tbe young 
scientist wbo read a paper some yean 
ago arguing that tbe coral Islands Were 
built by a small Insect waa persecuted

flea. If mooe? could buy health, the 
tats Cornelius Vanderbllt would never 
hare struggled on aa a helpless invalid 
and been carried out to tbe tomb when 
yet a young man. If money was all 
powerful, that Broadway merchant 
would have recovered hla alght when, 
a few years ago, be offered $1,000,000 
to any surgeon whose knife would cut 
his curtain of tbe night In twain.
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and expelled from th* French academy, 
and. broken hearted and In disgrace, be 
commit tod suicide. To Introduce an> 
Innovation Into tbe realm of thought 
by tbe power of argument U a task that 
few have tbe courage to attempt and 
fewer attll tbe power to achieve.

But though argument and fact are 
often futile there are two wizards w*o 
can always charm be wbo can tell a 
story and he wbo can paint a picture, 
Wltli one Hash tbe artist of tbe brush 
or pen cnn carry the truth home. Tbe 
public speaker wbo wields tbe greatest 
Influence today la not tbe scientist or 
tbe logician, but tbe orator wbo can 
tell tbe common people what a thing 
la like. Christ nearly always spoke In 
parables. His analogies were tb* 
wheat and the tares and the mustard 
seed and tbe birds of the air and tb* 

, lilies of tbe valley. Everybody can
understand a similitude. 

| One of tbeae matchless similitudes Is 
i tbe scene of the text Tbe kingdom of 

heaven la compared to a feast to which 
many gueats nave been Invited. Man 
ners and customs change, but In sll 
periods and In all lands tbe Idea of a 

I feast has been familiar. Tbey have 
been celebrated from time Immemorial. 
La ban made a great feast when he 
gave bla daughter Leab In marriage to 
Jacob. Archelans made a great feast 
for those wbo came to bla father's fu 
neral. Kenllwortb castle blazed and 
cannons boomed during tbe days of 
Elisabeth, and courtiers drank to the 
health of tbe queen. Feast bf tbe Paas- 
over, feast of Pentoooat. feast of Taber 
nacles, were tbe three great annual 
festal occasions of the Jews. Tbe 
holy communion waa Instituted at a 
feast of Christ and his twelve apostles. 
The comparison of tbe kingdom of 
heaven to a feaat U, therefore, a very 
almpk) and familiar one. But, bark! 
When tbe time come* for tb* guests to 
arrive, knock after knock Is beard. 
Regret after regret la banded In. In 
sult Is heaped upon Insult. "And tbey 
all with one consent began to make 
excuse."

Bsetseea OU auaal >*w. 
Let us examine tbe excuses by which 

tb* men of old evaded this feaat and 
ae* bow cloawly tbey reaembl* tb* ex 
cuses by wblcb men of tbe present day 
try to justify themselves In their re 
fusal to alt down at tbe marriage ban 
quet of tbe I^mb. First th* capital 
ist's excuse. Hardly bad tb* ancient 
banquet table been prepared when we 
ran see a courier's bone dash np to tb* 
would be boat's boos*. Tb* nnsajinger 
Is dressed In tbe liveried costume of 
one of the rich men of tbe east He 
dismounts and knocks at tbe front door. 
When tbe servant opens tbat door, th* 
messenger bands In a scented missive 
which reads something like this. "My 
dear friend, much to my regret I find 
It Impossible to be with you tonight 1 
know you expected me, but I have Just 
closed a big deal. I have become the 
owner of a large tract of land, and I 
must go out and see It. I pray tbe* 
have me excused. Though I am com 
pelled to be abaent In body, yet I shall 
be with you tonight In spirit Adieu. 
my dear air. until we meet at my owa 
table." When tbe good man of tbe 
bouse receives this letter, hla eye 
flash**. Tbe Bible distinctly declare* 
In reference to thia episode. "Then tb* 
master of the ho us*- being angry"  H* 
read between tbe lines of tbat refusal 
U* kuvw that this capitalist waa mak 
ing a poor vxx-uae; be knew that tb* 
capitalist as to intelligent Inveator 
would never have bought that land un 
less be bad first «*eu It. examined It 
and ascertained that Its title deeds 
were all rljjut. Tbe good man may 
have bad hu aosplcton tbat tbe capi 
talist of tin- past, now that be was a 
great landowner, felt a little above hla 
ok! associuu* nod therefore may nave 
thought It wi,« not dlgnlned for him t* 
niliiflo with ordinary gueata at » coin- 
moil bamiuet aud thus be stayed away. 
80 we 11 lid that tb* hardest aaeu and 
women to reach In a gospel sense are 
tb* rich people. Tbey do not always 
think It respectable to associate with 
representatives of tbe mass** In a 
church pew. Tbey would be willing t* 
go to heaven If tbey could only go In a 
glided chariot, aa a king might go to 
Westminster abbey and be crowned. 
They would gladly go If tbey could 
onlv bribe th*|r way there by   million 
uoiiar cueck. *toi ti»*y are not wiuwg 
to be suppllanta after the Bread of 
Life when their own granaries) are full 
of winter suppll** and their tbraaaluf 
floors crowdud with tbe tbrashera beat 
ing and bruising the grain.

Rich nun, I would like to apeak a 
f«w plain, blunt words to yon. Ther* 
are certain blessings tbat money can 
not buy. First. It cannot buy health. 
Mouejr may enable tbe consumptive if 
live among the flowers, aud tt may 
prolong an bivalld'a earthly life, but 1» 
the broad erase, mouey canuot buy 
health u money could buy health,

Neither will money buy love. Money 
Bay buy sycophancy. It may make 
servants and ao called friends bow and 
cringe before ua, but the songstress ef 
love la not a hireling wbo alngs her 
seraphic strains to tbe jingling accom 
paniment of golden coins. True love 
la won by tbe heart not by tbe purse. 
True lore Is found smiling aa wlnaome- 
ly In a cottage aa In a palace. Neither. 
O rich man, can you with money buy 
your way Into heaven. If you have no 
time to seek God In his bouse on earth, 
you will not be able to find Christ In 
mansions In tbe skies. If you do not 
honor your Saviour before men, nei 
ther will Chriat honor you before tbe 
angels, who arc now u.ssembled about 
tbe great white throne of tbe celestial 
city. "How much did be leave?" aaked 
a gentleman In reference to a certain 
deceased rich man. "lie left every 
thing." wns the answer. "Ills shroud 
had no pocket so far as I could sec." 
So, rich man. you will take before the 
Judgment aeat of Christ not whnt you 
now hold In your hand, but what you 
have In your heart Therefore, It Is 
very Important that you do not with 
fatal self complacency aa to your 
wealth and social prestige and your 
ownership of mortgages and bonds and 
land titles blind your eyes to the Im 
portance of going to tbe gospel ban 
quet

But another Knock la heard at tbe 
front door of the good man's house. A 
second letter   f regret hi banded In. 
This letter goej something like thia: 
"My dear friend, I know you have 
made great preparations for me to 
night but I cannot come. I am a 
small farmer and nave just bought a 
yoke of oxen to do my spring plowing, 
and I must go aud do It" Or the letter 
will read as follows: "My dear friend, 
I cannot come- tonight I have Jnat 
bought five yoke of oxen, and I Intend 
to hire myself out to tbe different 
fanners to help them do their spring 
plowing. We mast make money while 
we can. And even If I could get 
through ay work in time to come I 
would be so tired that I could not en- 
Joy your good things. I pray thee have 
me excused." In other words, that 
stock purchaser was going around as 
the modern owners of some baling ma 
chines go from farm to farm to pock 
the bay, or aa the owners of some of 
tbe modern thrashing machines In tbe 
rural districts cut down their neigh 
bors' grain upon a percentage basis.

Whom In modern life does this stock 
owner represent T He syinbollies the 
practicing doctor or lawyer or small 
merchant or manufacturer or mechan 
ic or salaried employee engaged In a 
dally struggle for a livelihood. He 
represents, aa Matthew Henry well 
wrote, tbe man with "tbe Inordinate 
car* and concern about this world 
which keep him from Christ and his 
grace." lie represents tbe father and 
husband who on Saturday night says: 
"Well. I have worked bard all the 
week. I am too tired to go to church 
tomorrow and do God's work. It U 
all well enough to think about religion, 
bat tbe simple fact Is, In tbla strenuous 
earthly life I must look after my bnal- 

and keep looking after U all tbe 
" He represents tbe business 

maa wbo at flrst does not Intend to do 
wrong, but little by little, fie allows 
bis business to crowd out his duties to 
Christ First be gives up prayer meet- 
Ing on account of business; then bla 
dally reading of the Bible; then his 
Sunday services. Little by little be 
allows himself to drift away from God 
until at last the Invitation to tbe gos 
pel bnminet falls upon unheeding pars. 

Tbe Inordinate desire for accumulating 
wealth has destroyed many and many 
an Immortal soul. A few score years 
ago a steamer crowded with paaaen- 
gera waa pushing Its way over tbe wa 
ters of tbe Mississippi river. Upon tbe 
deck were a great number of Califor 
nia miners returning from tbe gold- 
fields of tbe west Suddenly that 
steamer struck a sunken wreck and 
Immediately began to alnk. The wom 
en and the children were taken off In 
lifeboats. Tbe men were compelled to 
leap Into the water and cling to tbe 
floating spars until they could be res 
cued Just before the steamer founder 
ed a man rtiabed up to the deck and 
leaped Into the water and clung to a 
floating spar. But tnatead of floating 
like the rest of tbe men be sank like a 
Inmp of lead. Afterward bla body was 
recovered, and the reason of tbe sink 
Ing was explained. While tbe other 
passengers of the sinking veaael were 
preparing rafts and putting on life 
preservers this man bad been below 
decks rifling the miners' trunks. I'u 
0*c his garments, strapped around his 
waist were found baga of gold, tt 
was his desire for wealth that destroy 
ed him. 80 we Bod that there are 
thousands nnon thousands of men and 
women who refuse to come to the 
Lord's banquet because, like the drown- 
Usg paaaenger of tbe Mississippi river 
or like tbr owner of five yoke of oxen. 
they would prefer to atay away to 
make mouer Such men feel that thev 

WOTJU1 be willing for a time even to 
barter away their chance of heaven if 
they <-onkl only sell Christ aa did Ju 
das, for thirty pieces of silver. O 
say frieuda, 1 beg aud plead with you 
not to sell your divine birthright for a 

nieae of pottage! Stop, In God's 
el Stop before It 1s too late.

I» ib. ancient story wa hav« been told 
1 adda** touch turned 

SoML
Met w« today a  tran««r alaht behold  
Maa I urns to  varrthla* when to<uh«d by 

 old
Th» Brte>*j*«**B'e Mama*. 

Bat. bark! Another knock U beard 
at tbe door of tb* good man's bouse. 
"AJha." you say, "think of the foolish 
escvae this third expected guest has 
 s*a He saya that be la a bridegroom 
and therefore cannot come. Why did 
be not do as Mr. Moody said ho ought 
t* have done--go to tbe banquet ball 
aa* Uk* hla wife along r But my 
frteod, tkis excuse of tb* bridegroom 
oogbt oat to be t* you aa object of 
darlslon. Of all tta* excusM whisk 
Christ stated ID the parabl* I think 
this on* w*» the tuoat plsuatbt* and 
the most rational. Th* btid*sjraasa 
la th* east atr tb* custom of tbat time, 

be lo*4*d upon UuUully tor an- 
s he did. Tb* Hebrew* oust-

sldehxi' ojarilag* One of TSSTDost sacred 
and important events of a human be 
ing's life. Every young girl spent her 
time chiefly In preparing for her nup 
tial day. She was always spinning 
linen and making garments fbr tbe 
wedding trousseau. Every young man 
waa taught that bis duty to the world 
and to Ood was to marry. He did not 
enter Into this marriage relationship 
In a haphazard way, aa do many of tbe 
young people of the present time. He 
did not marry upon a momentary im 
pulse. But the young people were of 
ten affianced for year* before the wed 
ding day. Then, by the old Hebrew as 
well as by the Roman law, a bride 
groom was absolutely Independent of 
all military and, to a great extent, of 
civil obligations for a wbole year. Aft 
er the wedding night for twelve long 
months he was allowed to stny at home 
under his own roof. So when the bride 
groom of tbe east sent a refusal to 
come to the banquet he practically said, 
as hundreds and thmmands of wives 
and mothers are now snylng: "I can 
not afford to come to Christ's banquet 
at the present time. I have my home 
duties to attend to. I have domestic 
obligations. I pray tbee have me ex 
cused."

But. my dear friend*, cnn the hus 
band and the wife truly attend to and 
fulfill their domestic rein t Ions unless 
they first l:nve been to the marriage 
banquet of the Lamb? No. no. You 
know tli.'it no husband nml father Is 
truly « well equipped parent unless he 
Is a Christian man: you know tluit no 
wife Is truly an Independent woman 
unless she la a Christian woman. Legh 
Richmond once developed this tl ought 
In a pathetic Incident which 1 r told 
about his mother's life. She lu:d six 
children, and one of them, her baby, 
waa killed by the carelcmiieas of a 
nurse allowing the child to fall out of 
a second story window. At that time 
Legh Richmond was walking In tbe 
street below. He gathered up the poor 
bleeding body of bla little brother and 
carried him Into the bouse and placed 
him In bla mother's lap. All that day 
the mother kept praying and praying 
In tbe midst of her prayers she turned 
to her son and said, "Legh, If I ceaae 
praying for flve minutes I si.all be 
crushed under this sorrow, but when 1 
pray to God he comforts and upholds 
me." So no wife and mother la able to 
bravely confront the sorrows of tbe 
home unless she la a Christian woman 
Sooner AC, later troubles and nwfu 
troubles will knock at every bci'.room 
door, and, man and woman, you run no 
afford to aay, like the bridegroom o! 
old, tbat you cannot come to Christ on 
account of your domestic obligations. 
The simple fact is your home duties 
and Borrows ought to be mighty Inapt 
ration* to send you to tbe feet of Christ

The Dwtr ef Parents. 
Besides, parents, how can you bav 

tbe right Influence over your children 
unless you are consecrated Christian 
men and women? How can a fatbe 
and mother tell their children bow to 
love tbe Lord Jesus unless they them 
selves have accepted tbe Invitation to 
the gospel banquet? Can tbe blind 
lead the blind? Can something come 
from nothing? I lift a clay vaae In my 
band and smell tbe sweetest fragrance. 
I say: "O vase, whence came thy per 
fume? Were thy substances fragrant 
before the hot flres of tbe potter's fur 
nace touched tbee?" "Nay," answers 
tbe vase. "Tbe reason 1 am perfumed 
la because hundreds of flowers have 
been plucked and have been allowed 
to klsa me with their red and wblte 
lips." Upon tbe sand dunes of the sea 
shore I pick up a curiously twisted 
shell. I place It to my car and hear a 
low, moaning sound. I aay to tbe abell, 
"Shell, why doat tboa moan like a sick 
child?" "Because," answers the abell, 
"I have ueeu rolled over and over In 
th* bottom of tbe seas. I have been al 
lowed to place my ear against the 
great throbbing, aching heart of the 
mighty deep. I am merely echoing the 
sorrow of the sea waves that are now 
lapping at thy feet." Thue we rind 
tbat by tbe direct law of nature there 
1* no effect without a cause. If you. O 
parents, desire your children's lives to 
be redolent with tbe perfume of right 
eousness and their hearts and lips to 
be musical with tbe songs of heaven, 
you must take care that they are sur 
rounded with heavenly Influence* while 
tbey are young. If you want them to 
be at tbe cdhpel banquet, you must 
lead tbe way and not yourselves uu- 
awer tbe Invitation with a frivolous 
excuse.

Let us try to generalize tb* excuse* 
of tbe hundred* of other truest* under 
two simple headings. First, I believe 
tbat "tbey all wltb one consent beguu 
to make excuse" because tbey were 
unwilling at tbat time to give np tnelr 
sins. To hear some people falk, ono 
would suDDOse that tb* greatest enemy 
or tbe Christian cnorcn today is infldei 
thought- I do not believe It. I believe 
that tbe reason you and I do not com* 
to Christ If we are not already Chris 
tiana, I* because we are not ready to 
give up our pet slna. We do not stand 
before (Jod Ui an attitude of a doubter. 
We stand In tbe attitude of defiance. 
W« stand wrapped around by tb* pol 
luted garment of sin. "And deliberate 
Bin, what la It?" once cried out Joseph 
Parker.. "It la a abut hand, a clinched 
flat an upraised arm. tbe muscles to 
tbe full tension, and tbe object Uod 
Almighty's face." Bin Is the cause of 
ninety-nine In every hundred refusals 
to cuuie t* Christ; not skepticism, not 
tnfldellty, not agnosticism, not doubt. 
If I as a messenger of Ood come to 
you wl'h tbe gospel Invitation and yon 
refuso to roiue, I know tbat In all 
probability, deep down In your heart 
you are concealing some secret sin 
wblcb you refuse to give up.

Oh, tbe destroying power of alnl 
Houi* years ago a diver waa aent down 
to explore tbe bottom of the sea. While 
there he thrust bis hand Into a hole) 
which seemed to b* tb* retreat of 
som* kind of a living creature. In 
stantly hla ami was setaed aa by a 
vise. The long tentacle* of an octopua 
wound theinselve* ab**Jt bla arm. II* 
dared not give the algual for the friend* 
overhead to pull him up because he 
knew that his ami would be pulled off,

The next reason why "Oiey all with 
>ne consent began to make excuse" 
ras because tbey expected at some fn- 
ure time to accept the gospel Invlta- 
lon. This Is n moat natural supposl- 
ton to make In Interpreting the text. 

Tbey might have atayed away and 
made no excuse, but then tb* host 
would bar* been offended and would 
never have Invited them again. Tbey 
wanted to keep bis good will so that 
te might invite them at some future 
time. If those Invited guests never 
expected to accept an Invitation to the 
good man's bouse, tbey would have 
said to themselves: "What Is tbe good 
of my sitting down every little while 
and writing to tbat good man tbat I 
cannot accept hla Invitations? He Is 
becoming nothing but a perfect bore. 
What I will do hereafter Is Just to 
throw his Invitations Into tbe waste- 
basket. Then, after awhile, he will 
cease to write and will stop bla Impor 
tunities." But, no. That la not the 
course these Invited guests took. They 
practically aald to themselves, "I will 
keep on sending my declination, year 
In and year out and then some day, 
when I am old and sick and helpless 
and about to die, I will Just be carried 
down on my sickbed and that good 
mau will take care of me and forgive 
all tbe Indifference aud sin of my past 
life." Yon expect to some day come to 
Christ, but you keep saying to the gos 
pel messenger: "Not now. Not now. 
Not now."

Accept the l»Tlt««lo» Now. 
My brother and sister Invited to Je 

sus Christ I am not going to force you 
to any decision. I am going to leave 
tbe wbole matter with yourself. In 
stead of asking yon to come to tbe gos 
pel banquet now I am going to ask you 
when you will come. Will you come to 
Christ ten years from today? "Oh, no," 
you answer; "I would not like to post 
pone the gospel invitation sa long as 
that I may never live ten years. Ten 
years Is a very long time. As I look 
back over my past life I can see how 
many unexpected things have hap 
pened during ten yean. Many of my 
best and dearest friends have died dur 
ing those ten years. Tbey were jusl 
as young and strong as I am now. 1 
cannot afford to wait ten years." Then 
will you conic In flve years? "No; 1 
will not delay It flve years. Tbat Is 
also too long. I have had certain warn 
ings that I may not live flve years. 
There was a strange pain In my heart; 
there was that dizzy sensation In my 
bead." Then will you come next year 
or next month to the gospel banquet? 
"No," you answer; "I dare not postpone 
this gospel Invitation for a year or even 
for a month. I know that the gospel 
Invitation will not press Itself upon me 
In a month with tbe same power as it 
1s now doing. Each day I postpone tola 
matter it Is harder for me to come." 
Then, my brother and alster, will yon 
accept this gospel Invitation now?

The ancients bad a beautiful custom 
at every feast. When the guest would 
ask of the host a gift, he felt compelled 
to grant bin request. If a guest would 
ask for tbe silver chalice at bta plate, 
he could have It, or If he might ask for 
one of the richly embroidered robes- 
whlcb were always provided for the 
marriage banquets nnd were called the 
wcddliiK garments be would have that 
also. My Hlnftil brother, at the wed 
ding banquet of the I<amb, will you not 
make a request of your Heavenly Fa 
ther, us you have n right to do? Will 
yon not nsk for a full pardon of your 
aim? Will you not ask for a robe of 
righteousness which has been crim 
soned from the blood of tb* Calvary 
cross?

ICopyrlftU. 1KB. by Louis Klopech.)

Nails
Had Turned Blue  

Limbs Bloated.

Lay in a Stupor From 
Heart Disease.

Eh*. Miles' Heart 
Cured Me.

Cure

Looking for Plants?

The naiU turning blue if a sign of defective 
circulation ai is the bloating of the ami and 
legs. Other common svmptomj of heart dis 
ease are thortnsss of breath from slight ei- 
ertion, pain in or near heart, smothering 
spells, palpitation or fluttering, weak, tired 
and hungry spells, dreaming and nightmare, 
sudden starting in sleep. In severe cases the 
brain, stomach, lungs, etc., may become so 
disordered as to mislead the physicians as to 
the nature of the disease. If you suffer from 
any or all of these symptoms your heart is 
diseased and treatment should not be post 
poned a single day. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
is guaranteed to help you a* it has helped 
thousands of others.

"I ows mjr life to Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. 
After four doctors met in consultation on my 
csse, their Terdict was that I had suffered 
from heart disease so long that they could do 
nothing for me and I would surely die. My 
brother said. 'While there is life there is 
hope, we will try L)r. Miles' New HeartCure.' 
When I began taking it my nails had turned 
blue and my arms and legs were bloated to 
twice their natural size, and I lay in a stupor 
most of the time. After the first few doses 
the dininess went away and after three bot 
tles 1 was able to go around the house and 
do my work. Both my family and my nurse 
think I would have been in my grave had it 
not been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure." Ma*. 
ROBEKT MORRIS, Sackets Harbor, N. Y.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for ires book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co., Elkuart, lad.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
tasie in your mouth? It's 
your iiver I Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Me. All drugfi.U.

W«B« 7<,«r sootulach* or bear« a boaattral 
i or rich black? Then «  

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE v?h,
M flrv or 0«vsjC4sm, e>* II

Nasal
CATARRH

We hare some of the wry b «t 
ro* n, and have to offer for  pring 
nd summer of 1903 the largest and 
nest stock of Strawberry and Veg- 
table Plants that we have ever 
crown. And with our improYed fa- 
ilitiea we are able to serve our form- 
r patrons and new cngtomers bet 

ter than ever before. We have the 
new and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plant*,
Cabbage and Lettuce Plant*.
Egg and Pepper Plant", .. '
Karly Tomato Plantv,
Tomato Plants for the cannery,
Celery and Sweet Potato Plants,
CanliflowtM-, Grapes,
Asparagus Roots, etc. 

Orders will be promptly and care 
fully filled. Our catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHESWOLD, DELAWARE.

la all Us fURM tbsn 
shovld bs claauiiDCia.
BJ'S Cream Balm

elasaas*, tooth** and beats 
Iba dls«aj«(l mcmbran*. 
IteamcaUrrb and drlvn 
awav a cold la UM bead 
quickly.

Crwm Balm U placed Into UK nostrils, spread! 
over th« numbraiM and la absorbed. lUlMls Inv 
mcdlstc and a run follows. II Is Dot drying <|MS 
swt [irodoco snocilng. Larf* Siu, M MnU at Drvg- 
(Utt or bv mall; Trial Bl», 10 cenU bj malL

ELY BKOTUERS.» Warm 8UMt, M«w Tork.

KING BROS.
Book and Job 

PRINTERS ^
Special Attention - / 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE

-THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

RAl.lHBURY. - MARYLAND.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Forntehing Undertaker

Lineal*    4 Catarrh. 
George M. Black of Springfield, 111. 

baa been treasurer of the First 1'resby- 
terlan church of tbnt city for many 
yearn. At the recent seventy-fifth an 
niversary of tlte church Mr. Black, what 
knew Abraham Lincoln, took the occa 
sion to deny the statement recently 
made that 1'realdent Lincoln was not 
a churvhgolng man. Mr. Black de 
clared that Lincoln not only attended 
regularly, but waa exceedingly prompt 
In paying tbe quarterly pew rent.In paying tbe qua

HEALTH

DO YOU WANT A

H O M E?
W* i«ud money on Improved rr*l ralata, 

and I l you p»y tbcdcbt bank ID MUI> wmaly 
Inalal.rarnU. Write »r cmll on iin> Mwrclar) 
lor Information.

-: EMBALMING:- ,
   AJ«D ALL

F TJ IT B3 H, JL I*  WORK 
Will B*c«i*e Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Pock St, Salisbury. Mr!

THC1K. PKHKY WM. M. COOI'KH.

INSURANCE
Tn« man who Insure* hla Uto to 
wU« for his family.
The man who fnaurea his heartli 
la wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may hs*orohmHh by ruartf' 
Inc tt. It U worth guarding. 
At the lira* attack of dlscaM. 
which generally approaches 
through the UVER and mani 
fests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAKI   ^

Tutt's Pills
And save your health.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Ftnls.iig Undertaken lad Pricticil 

ElbilMrs.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance..

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Home of the teat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books la 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY A CO. Jgts,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM MX

Full stock of Rob»s, Wraps, Casket*, 
snd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receiva prompt attention Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 1M.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
OfM.Y.P.fcDifot. SALISBURY, MO.

to

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

but be bad presence of mlud enough 
to take a sharp steel knife which he 
had strapped to his aide and wltb It n* 
cut off tbe arms of that octsjpus, and 
wn*n the diver waa pulled up attached 
to bla body were the *rma Of tbat OO- 
topoa, still cllngUsg, fla* of the trots
clea over tit 
of
aaaaj la a I 
Ing to dest 
we keep i 

"I

sjt loM-
SJSJsIf "a

; fesjt Tbe octopus 
man and wo- 

lutch. We are not wilt 
at ala now. Ttssrafor* 

to the asMMMe* of tb* 
' tb** hart n* *xemsd.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

The Old Baker,
I have secured the service* of Mr. 

Frank 1'. Huleibrr, who has baked for 
me nearly three yearn. Ue Is going to 
locate here In th« baking business, and 
solicits the patrontK" °' * »   commu 
nity which he will try to please aa here 
tofore. Kindly soHcillnK Jour patron 
age as In the past. Coma around and 
see us. We bak* bread and all kind* 
of fancy cake* and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS, !T
200 E. Cltrck St., SALISBURY, UO

MO-lyr.

To Phllllpa Brothers, 
manufacturers of th« old 
liuhr ground flour; fancy 
Pi t>nt roller procfMflour, 
buck wh«at flour, bom- 
Iny, fine table nuMl.ohops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

ONE SITTING
In mir Umaorlal. lialra will be a laaUm proof 
oribaoumfiirtimd mnvaiiUoos of a shave** 
our elegant |wrl..n>u MalnHlrteU

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
dou» In a i>r» ruloual and arllallo man 
ncr.lhat yran i'f ri|ierlanne make poealbte 
aud««»). liny ),, |x)li.h your twols while 
you wall. A fair trial will nod us leexly U>

WANTED.
100,000 first claw Lucretia 

Dewberry plant*. Must be 
Btrictly pure and free from 
wild plunt*. No fancy prices.
Write quantity you

•

can HUpply and price.
AddretJH. . i'

R, Salisbury Advertiser.

Tbe best straw btirry on th« market. 
Daring IHOt thrae twrrlea sold In the 
oitaea for several cents per quart mot* 
thM *ny berry shipped. Cattlog*e 
givsBsr, fnll particulars free. Call oat 
or ajiass to

6eo. Tilghman.
MD.

James F. Bonnevilie,
lift MAIN 8T. SALISBURY, MD. 

ttoxt Door to Poatoffk*.

DBS. W. 6.4 E W. SUIT N.
KKA'lllAI I'fc N'l l-l-«, 

uo M»iu HUi    .»n.iii.i> MM y

Wa ofTcr our {''uiwi.!.!!!** 1 <.^rvin» 1.1 
tublloatall noun. Niinum OilJ. u. 
Dlnl*l«r»1 Ui lli»w> ilfwlr.ni ll. lim «K>, 
irajrab* found at hotu*. Via i Vrinn.«. \ 
v..., 'I in- «,  

O. Viok«r» White, 
NOTARY PUBUC.

cklisbary National Bank Bldg., 
BAUBBUET, MD

U-rCORfcV

,11 •£



lALTOY

PsC6M,.C OF THE DAY
aw *eut»r.

The legislature or Hlieourl baa elect 
ed William 3. Stone to succeed George 
Qrshui Vert In the United States sen 
ate. Mr. Rtone la fifty-four yean ot 
M*. Be waa bon in Madlaon county, 
Ky, but early removed to Missouri, 
^ocnhe waa educated In the atate 
 ntTWilfj ait Oohnnbit. Ill* first public 

waa aa prosecuting attorney of

GltSHnfS POT

WILLIAM t.

Vsrnon county, Mo., In 1873. In 1878 
b« was a prraldentlal elector on the 
Democratic ticket. He served, throe 
terms In congress, 1885 to 189TV and 
waa governor of Missouri from U92 to 
1896- In the campaigns of 1800 and 
1900 Mr. Stone waa chairman of the 
executive committee of the national 
Democratic committee. He In a real- 
dent 4* Bt: Louta, where he baa an «r- 
tanalre law practice.

Mr. U«kAr4U«s> * 
Representative Richardson of Ten 

nessee will probably retire from con 
gress, leaving political life to devote 

. hl»*tlme and attention to Masonic sf- 
sCaln. Mr. nichardson Is at the bead 
of Masonry and Is being urged to give 
np congressional work by members of 
the order. Should Mr. Rlchsrdson de 
cide to retire, and his congressional eol- 
leagnea s*y be has about made flp his 
mind to do so, be will leave tongteaa 
at the close of the present MWslon. He 
was re-elected last fall, t»*Jt >  n»t likely 
to begin another term.

Mr. Richardson Is now the tender of 
the Democratic minority, aiMl kin re 
tirement will bring a aharp contest be 
tween Williams oC Mississippi, Chsjap 
Clark of Missouri end tTnoVtwood of 
Alabama for the leadership, wttk Wil 
liams of Illinois available as a dark 
bone should the more active candl- 
datM get Into n deadlock.

MaJce* Ilia Owm Ipseekss.
Senator Pettoa raised a laugh while 

Alncttnstnc the militia bill, lie bad sub 
mitted to several Intcrruptlona with 
too4 gmce, but when Foraker kept on 
*»rsj»f for some fifteen minutes the 
venerable senator from Alabama  he 
1s the oldest man In the senate  tapped 
his desk sharply and said. "See here, 
Mr. President, I have been trying to 
make this speech for some time, and I 
don't want any other senator to make 
It for me either." Foraker looked as 
tonished for a moment, hot took hi* 
seat smld a general langb.

WtlttasB 4>«** "Battle*."
Emperor William of Germany ta fond 

of billiards, but Is too impetuous to 
play   good game. If he misses an 
easy shot, be becomes "rattled" and 
can be easily beaten by the most ama 
teurish of the palace guests. Bat It to 
not considered good form to bent his 
majesty, and no matter bow bad his 
game may be his adversary contrives 
to play a worse one.

A Isrtal LM««r,
The George Oonlds have taken np 

their residence at their mansion In 
New York after a prolonged stay at 
Georgian Court, Lakewood, N. 3. The 
Gould* are now on the top wave In the 
social twlm ot the metropolis. Tbe Ant 
formal notice that they were bnrtt In 
the city came through Invitations to a 
reception, dinner and muslcsle. Mrs, 
OonH Is ftrnoisi as a manager of sorti

[OricteaL]
In the days of slavery In the Southern 

states a young negro was one evening, 
after a hard day's hoeing, enjoying the 
recreation of practicing with an old 
pistol that be had found and polished. 
Oumbo, aa he was called, bad a pen 
sion for shooting and was sn expert. 
Within a circle of admiring darkles he 
was tosalnc np chips snd putting bul 
lets through them while In the air. Am 
brose Orlmshaw, the overseer, bearing 
the shots, went to see what It meant. 
From behind one of the cabins he wit 
nessed Gumbo's skill without being 
himself seen. Then, sdvandng, be or 
dered that the boy receive fifty laahes 
for having- firearms In his possession.

Gumbo bore his punishment with 
patient endurance. It was a common 
occurrence on that especial plantation 
owing to the cruel nature of the over- 

Tbe negro showed no vlndlctive- 
and was always afterward obe 

dient even to servility.
Prochet, the owner of the plantation, 

was an easy going man. with no head 
for business, while Grim thaw was aa 
avaricious aa be was cruel. One day 
Prochet discovered that all be pos 
sessed was about to pass to his over 
seer. Grlmshaw was above his class In 
breeding and education. Indeed he 
was fairly well born. Prochet con 
ceived tbe idea of marrying his daugh 
ter to Ortmshaw on condition that the 
property be settled on him. Miss Pro 
chet objected, especially alnce while on 
a visit to Bt Augustine she had met a 
young officer of tbe United States ar 
my at Fort Marion, with whom she bad 
fallen In love and who had asked her 
hand. But when her father told her 
that a marriage with Grim thaw was 
tbe only way to save the plantation she 
resolved to sacrifice herself for her fa 
ther, whom she loved devotedly.

The war came on, snd while Prochet 
became poorer Grtmahaw grew richer, 
being Interested In a blockade runner 
that had made several successful trips 
from Southampton to Charleston. It 
was at this time that Miss Prochet con 
sented to marry him. Tbe war had sep 
arated her from her northern lover, and 
she had heard nothing from him alnce 
Ike firing on Bumter. But one morning 
about sunrise, When no one suspected 
there was a Yankee within fifty miles, 
10,000 of them came hurrying down tbe 
turnpike past the plantation, having 
made a forced march ddrtng the night 
They went Into camp near by, and dur 
ing the day a young captain of artil 
lery rode np to the Prochet manor 
bouse to call upon Miss Prochet He 
was Bdgar Pennlngton, the man who 
had asked her hand.

His coming caused a commotion. Mr. 
Prochet was In great distress about 
the matter. Carey-a resolution was 
pnt to n severe test, while Ortmshaw 
ground his teeth and vowed that she 
should never wed tbe young officer.

One night an officer was picked off 
by a bushwhacker who was never din- 
covered. This suggested to Grtmshaw 
a means of getting rid of his rival. He 
sent for Gumbo to come to his rooms.

"Gum'bo," he said, "would you Uks 
your freedom T" 

"Tea, masss." 
"And 15.000 beatdesr 
"Ten,maaaa." The darky's eyes- were 

as blc aa saucers.
"Very well. Tonight Captain Pen 

nlngton will leave the plantation to 
ride to camp. I will Join and ride with 
him. You follow and when I take off 
my hat snoot him through the head."

-Why don't yo' do dat yo'self. 
maasar

"I wlah to marry Miss Prochet If 
I killed Captain Pennlngton even In a 
fair fight U would prevent this mar 
riage,"

-But wha' fo* d'yo* go 'long with him 
when be gtt shot 7"

To provs that I did not shoot him 
myself. I shall give you a signal when 
some one 1s near to be a witness) In my 
favor. You must shoot from n dis 
tance, but yon are a good shot and can 
hit TOUT mark easily."

Oumbo lowered his eyes to the 
ground and thought while Orlmshaw 
watched him eagerly. Presently tbe 
nsgro looked up sad said:

-Beckon I want dat freedom and de 
five thousan' doUatm."

"Very well; lurk near the plantation 
gmte from 10 o'clock till you see the 
mam come oat. If yon succeed, cone 
here tomorrow. I will keep my word."

At 11 o'clock Pennlngton, who had 
Anally secured Mine Procbet's consent 
to break with Grimshaw, rode out of 
ths plantation gate feeling very happy. 
He had not gone far before he overtook 
  k4jranman whom he recognised ai hu 
rlTsA.

"Good avsning. osptatn." said the 1st

«AD n THROUGH.

'Two* Spol TkbStti Td ft to the 
Heagfces.

To nie an eighteen century purser, 
this 1* sn "o'er true laic" Having 
happened in a antall Vir.lnkat town In 
the whiter of IMl. U is a story very 
much of the present. U0 to a *hort 
time ago Mn. John E. H<rmon, of Mel- 
fa Station, Va , had no personal 
knowledge of the rare csratlv* prop. 
ertie* of Chamberlain1* CotiRh Remedy. 
"Last January," ihe rays,   my baby 
took a dreadful cold and at one time I

What's h A NaM
Bverythls* is In the name when It 

ooniea to Twitch H itel 8a re It. C. Do- 
Witt ft Co , of Cntc»<o, discovered, 
aome year* ago, how to mak« a salvs 
from Witch H«t-l that It a *peclnc for 
Piles. For blind, bleeding, iwhtogaad 
protruding #.1*-*, ecsaiiia, ouU, burn*. 
bruises and all akin diseases, DeWittV 
8al\ e has no equal. TtiU haa given rbe 
to nuincroun worthleM counterfeit*. 
Aak for DeW itt'* -the genuine. *

(eared (he would have paeumooi), bat 
one of my neighbor* tol<) me how thla 
r«medy had cured her lilUa boy and 
I began giving It to my tab, at onoe 
and it soon cured her 1 he.iriily thank 
the manufacturer* of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for placing ao greet a 
cure within my reach I cannot rec 
ommend it too liighlv or nay too much 
in ita favor. I hope all who re<td thla 
will try it and bs convinced aa I waa " 
For aa'e by all D-elers *

The public tohool at Timoalnm haa 
been clow l«* about two week*, owing 
to tb« pr«\ alenoe of meaale* among the 
pupil* of tre school and children of the 
vicinity. The public tchool at 8*«*t 
Air la also closed an account of the 
mtaalee.

A protest ws* entered by BAT. John 
B. Edwardi and W. E. Botxrtson, of 
Tpwscn, b< for th« ram-ting of the Board 
of Manager* of th-< Baltimore County 
Agricultural Society agalnat the rein- 
tiotuctlon of allt ged gambling device* 
at Tlmonlum during the fair laat year. 
A resolution of the botrd waa adopted 
tha' iuch feature* would b< barred in 
future.  

There's no telling what a core throat 
will do if yon give li "riKht ot way." 
Uncertain remedies often cause danger 
ous delay, Make a cure *nre with Pain 
killer, known for half a century aa a 
speclflo for sum throat, croup, coughs, 
and all kindred trouble*. Keep it by 
jou for an emergency. It never fall*. 
Avoid substitutes, (here U but one Pain 
killer, P. rry D,»i«' 2&o. and Mo.

A Wonderful Invention.
It 1s Interesting to note that fortunes 

are frequently made by the Invention 
of articles of minor importance. Many 
of the mott popular device* are those 
designed to benefit the people and imet 
popular condition*, and one of the mo*t 
interesting of these that hss ever been 
Invented I* the Dr. White Klectrio 
Comb, patented Jan 1. W. Thise won- 
ierful combs ponlttvely enre dandruff, 
hair falling out, sick and nervous head 
sohe*. and wh-n u*ed In connection 
with Dr. White'* Eleotrlo Hair Brush 
are {neitlvely guaranteed to make 
 traight hair curly in S3 da}*' time. 
Th lutand* of th' w eleolrlo combs have 
born fold in various'ciibrsof the Union, 
and the J niand i* constantly increas 
ing. Our K> nt* are rapid); becoming 
rich tolling i hi *e o.imbs. They posl 
tlvely veil on fclght. Bend fur sample. 
Men'Lisa Wo. ladle*' No-halt price 
whi e we are introducing them. See 
want column of this paper. The Dr. 
WhiU- Electric Comb Co., Deoatur, 11L

No Ice KM teen harvested from the 
Snsqnehanna Riv.r kbit winter and 
there I* little prospect of doing so now.

DeafMSs CaaMt Be Cared.
by koal application an ih«-y cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ia only one wav to cure dtafmas, 
and that it by constitutional remtdie*. 
Deafness U caused by an infltmrd con 
dition of the mucou* doing of the 
Euttachian Tale. Wh»n thit tube la 
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and whrn it it en 
tirely closed Deafn»fS In the result, 
anl nnles* ths inflammation can be 
taken oat and thi* tub' resU red to Us 
nermat condition, hearing will be de- 
itroyed forever: ninec tes out if ten 
are cauted by Catirrh. which I* noth- 
Irg but an infli'ned condition of ths 
mucous services

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of D afm M(caused by 
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hain't 
Catarrh Curs- Send fo- circular*, fr>r. 

F. J. CHBNEY ACO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7V)
Hsll 1* Family Pills are ths best. *

Dr. 8. 8. Buck ley. Mar) l«nd Agricul 
tural Colleg- veterinarian i-fter exam 
ining th« dead horsMof Samuel Bnyder 
in Montgi m>ry Count), dicided that 
di-ath wascau«el l>j a dlse-se akin to 
diphtheris.

Ghaaberlaia's U*c. Gkoierd aad Mar. 
rkoea tandy.

I* the be*- and ulos; popular uinlicinS

in n*e fur U,wel complaint*. It never 
fails and I* (ileaaani 10 uke. Mr. R. 
Woodward, of Rorslyn Ky., says, "I 
hare hand lid Chaiuberlaln'c C lie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
twelve je-un; have nev.r told a bottle 
that did not give perfect aatUf action, 
and It U the best wiling diarrhoea med 
icin- that I iiaodle." For -ale by all 
Dealrn.  

The many friends of John Blonnt 
will be pleased to learn that h* has en 
tire y rnooverel from hU attack of 
rheumatism. Chamberlain'* Pain 
Balm it>r«d him affc-r the be*t doctors 
in the town (Monon, Ind.) had failed 
togiterjlt f. The prompt relief from 
pain which thl* linimmt iff rda I* 
 ton« worth many time* I   cost For 
sale by all Dealers.  

The Chester Riv«r bridge was opened 
for U>e p*a*ag' ofllght teams la*t 8»t 
arday, ths Iron work, with the except 
of the side rails. b«ing completed. Beg 
ulsr travel will be returned next week 
The contract price of the York Bridge 
Compiny was $7,4*i, (hey paying all 
expenses Incurred on ih< dra» ctnos 
August 16.

IiUnptrted that an annex will to 
built to Hotel Bolla.ly, at Queenttown, 
 arly in th   Suri'ig. which will acoom- 
odate over    OgUtMls, tlis cost of the 
improvement "ill be abojit $10,000.

Calsh Are Daagerwjs.
How olu n you hear it remarked: 

"It's only a cold," and a few days later 
learn that the man U on bis back with 
pneumonia TbUiaof such common 
occurrence thst a cold, l.ow*ver slight, 
should not be disregarded. Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy counteracts any 
tendency toward pneumonia It al 
ways cares and Is pleasant to taka For 
aale by all D talers.  

Birth-mark* which mark and tnar 
the ootiide of the body are a grief to 
every mother whoie children may bear 
them. But for every child who bean 
a birth-mark on the >kin there ars 
many who bear an Indelible birth-mark 
on the mind. Nervous mother* have 
nervent Chi dr<-n and many a man and 
woman owes an Irritnble and deepond- 
ent temperament to those days of drsad 
wa»n tha mother wniled the hour of 
her mattrnlty The uae of Dr I'istoe's 
Favorite Prescrl) tl n crenKthen* ths 
mother for her trial With strength 
fomtt a t-uo) sncy of spirits and quiet 
ness of mind, which U one of the hap 
piest gilts a mother c«n bettow on her 
offspring. By giving vigor and elastic 
ity to ih« delicate womsnly organ* 
 'Favorite Prescription" practically 
doe* an ay with the pain of maternity 
and makes thebtby'* ad vent aa natural 
and as simple aa the blossoming of a 
flower. There I* no opium, cocaine or 
other nsrcotio contained In "F«vorlte 
Prescription."

aiion for As 
similating tefrodandReguto- 
Uag the Stoswcte and Bowels of

Promotes DrgcationCheerful- 
nessartdnpstContains neither 
Opium.Morpttine norXinual. 
NOT HARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa 
Ron. Sour Stomach, D iarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

NEW YOHK

CUSTOM
For Infant* and Children.

the Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

3 Use 
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA

Ata'SvttdRhfeforLife.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr King'* New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
W, H Brown, of l*e*vllle endured 
death'* agonl>'* from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave Instant rellsf 
and soon cured him He write*: "I 
now klsep soundly t very night." Like 
marvelon* cure* of C >u*umptlon, Pnen- 

lOnla, Bronchitis, Cough', Colds and 
rip prove its matchless merit for all 

 hroa>, and Lung troubles. Qnaran- 
I bottlestOe snd tt i<0. Trial bottles 

roe at any drag>St4M*t *

At tbe Port Depotl*. town ekollon Ins* 
Monday the old board of commissioners 
save two, went out. In all there were 
S91 votes polled, more than utasl at 
th* town election.

trrtntinq
+J

i». nooij^
snd the recent event wss said 

to be up to her tile" ataixlarfl. She wa* 
given credit for arrauglng ererythlng, 
«v*n down to tbe smallest detail*, and 
the result showed her mwtmal sblilty 
In such matters. Among the 100 (ueets 
«nere some of the leaders of tlw eicto- 
 Hl«<e set, whose number lia* nucttasted 
4aoii« the past doseu year* between 
1.-M and 000. It 1* said that th« (touM* 
will entertain on s large scale frequent 
ly during tbe issstin snd that th* nrst 
affair Is Jost S stJOTSstton of what Is to 
follow. '

For   long tints ths two year old 
ohtldof Mr P. t. afePhonoti »  M. 
Tsnth Bt. Qsrrlsborf Ps. would slssp 
but two or three hours In tbevorly part 
of the nl«%i. which msdo It very hsrd 
(or her ptvtjnla. Hsr toother conoloded 
that tbe ehlld had slosBMh trouble, 
and gave Wr half of on* of Chamner- 

rj.ta'1i 8to*no» «nd Uver Tablets. 
STCoh uulsted her  teataoti tad tbn 

the whole nlfft* tkrostch. Tw> 
oi these Tahtets kav* eleessd a, 

-~T* and an* M now well 
For anle ky nil Dnnlem.  

 Tes,- said tbe «eyt*b> shortly. 
"With year permission I'll ride with

"An yon like."
Qrtmthaw made passing remarks st 

Intervals till an army courier, with 
dispatch In his belt, met them, when 
be raised his bat. Pennlogton wss as 
tonished to see tbs overseer pitch for 
ward in hi* saddle and fall to tbe 
ground.

It was fortunste for Pennlngton that 
there was a witness to prove he wss 
Innocent of Urlmshaw's death, which 
waa never explained, though It wss be 
lieved thst s bushwhacker had Intend 
ed to kill tbe officer and had made s 
mistake.

Orlmibaw left no hair, and It was 
found that bis hold on tbe Prochet 
property had been acquired by frauds 
lent mean* and wa* void.

After the war Captain Edgar 
iilngton returned to the south sod took 
back with him Miss Carey Prochet. 
Oumbo became the captaln'a body ssnr- 
ant, but If be told hi* master how 
Qrtmahsw net his death Peonlngton 
kept tbe secret.

lUBT -sXICll BIBBaWrOBD.

Ffsrfst Was A«afet MM.
Bedridden, alone and destitute- 

Such, In brief was th* condition of an 

eld soldlsr by nnsas of J. J Havens 
Versailles, O. Tot tear*  *) was troub 
tad with Kklnsv dhess" ond neither 
doctor* nor rotdioim* gave him r»lUi 
At length hn tried Eleotrtr Hitter*. I 
put r>lm on h** ft«i In abort order an 
now he tstHstVf.  'I'm «  th« roa<! I 
comuleln mwery. 1 ' B*»* nm «-ari 
for Uver and KMnev »nwhiei aart a 
form* of Htomarh and Bo»n-l Con 

inlnint* Only ftOc. a«wnD*r«d b 
nil Druggist*.

Ths male school U-ach< not Wmhlng 
 i County, at a recent meeting, decid 

ed to support next fall for county oom- 
iletloner* only such p rsons as will 
ledgs thsmsnlvas to ralss th* teacher* 
alaries, It they vote irrespective of 
arty politics they any control ths elec- 
Ion ____

TtoStMaacakTfcMai.
A weak stom*cb weaken* the m«n, 

use It cannot transform the foad he 
at* Into nourishment Hoalth and 
trength cannot be restored to any sick 

,n or woak woman without Mrst re 
storing health and strength to the stom 
aeh. A weak stomach cannot digest 
nough food to feed the tiisuss and 
STive the tired and run down limbs 

d organs of ths body. Kodol D)S- 
Cure cleanse*, purifier, tweet ens 

ind ttrengthen* the glandt and mem- 
Mranss of the stomach, and cures Indi 

gestion, dyspepsia and all stomaeh 
rouble*. *

YN CsMtt
ths course of a storm by tearing down 
the signals that glv* warning of iU ap 
proach Noithercan you curs a cold by 
temporarily flopping * rough with opt- 
nm-ladia "medicines". Alien's Lung 
Balsam, in which Ihrre in no opium, 
cure* soar th rials and sore luags, be 
cause It all*)* the tnflaasmttlon and 
rid* yon of the mu< u* that stop* sp the 
air passage*.

Several large oatohea ot herring havs 
been made recently in ths Chesspeak* 
and Delaware Csnal.

If it'« a bilious attack take Chambtr- 
1 tin's Stomach and Liver Tablets snJ a 
quick recovery is certain . For sale by 
ail Dealers. *

Operations have Wen btfttui on the 
construction of the Mtryland Agricul 
tural College authorised by the Legit 
latnie of

Hpsclflcstions Vtn ousisllered by 
Howard County CommUsloner* for ths 
building of t«o joint bridge* over Deep 
Sun, between Howard snd Anns A run- 
die counties, one *t Old Mill snd th* 
otbtrst Bulls Ford. The old one hss 
become unsafs for public travst

A lNMfta.ll 
Ons of Ik* moat nsnnrkabla oas»< of 

n cold, dssp ssttsd On the lungs, esui- 
Ing pnsumonla, Is that of Mr*. Gertrude. 
E Kenner, Marion, Ind., who was en 
tirely cared by ths uss a< Ons Minute 
Cough Cars. 8bs sajs; "The ooughlng 
and (training so weakened me thst 1 
ran down in weight from 148 to tl 
pounds. I tried s number of remsdlss 
M no avail until I nssd OB* Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this won- 
dsrful remedy cured me entirely of the 
oough. ttrsngthsned my lungs and rs> 
atored m* to my normal weight, heejth 
and strength "  

CASTOR I A
I«r UftuUt uA Okisiiw.

Tfci KM Yta Nra Alnyt taflrt

v«at b Life?
lu the last snaly*i« nobody knows, 

but ws do know that It is undsr strict 
law. Abuse thst Isw ivrn *llghtly, 
pain results. Irrsgulsr living meana 
derangement of the organs, mulling 
In Conttlpatlon, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr. King'* N.w L1U Pills 
quickly rc-adju*t this It * gentle, yet 
thorough Only tic. at sny Drug 
Store. ___ *

U round wn« broksn at ths Naval Ao 
ademy f sstsrday for another building 
to b* nssd a* temporary quartets for 
midshipmen.

BacUca's Araka Safe.
Has world-wld* fams for marvsllon* 

cures. It surpsmr* sny other salve, 
lotion, ointment or halm for Cnts, 
Corns, Barns, Boils, Sores, Felons, 
Ulcer*, Tetter, Ball Khestn, Fever 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Hkm r>uptioos; 
Infsllllls for i'lles. Curs guaranteed. 
Only too. at nil Dragflsto. *

Marvelous Escape from 
Death 1

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Does a Wondrous Work for a lad)
Who Was Almost Graced with

Fain and Suffering.
It i* well known that terrible rheumaliaB 

tciatica, and neuralgia rauK more helplesv 
neia, acute uiflcrinc, and agony, than any O' 
(be other dbeam that afflict humanity. Th> 
great medicinal virtue* nf I'alnt'i Celery Com 
pound make it the only timlworlhy »perifi< 
lor the rare ol all form* ol rheumatism tnc 
neuralgia. Thouund* ol Mrung tetiimonta 
lelten Irom the moM prominrnt j«o|>k ol lh« 
land, prove lhal taine'i Celery (ooipouO( 
ha* banUhed ihete terribly Ulal truulJn whei 
all other treatment hat failed. Mn. Mar 
garet Bethel, ol llraincid, Minn., alter thltt) 
yean ol agnniring l»rture> liail a desire lo eni 
her lile. if it wa. the will ol Heaven; abe al 
nwal prayed lor the time to l*y il down 
lleaven-diiecled, kite made SM ol 1'iin*': 
Celery Compoun.l, and U enjoying true lll< 
once more. Sneuyi:  

   For thirty yean 1 have been a great Mil 
lerer Irooi neui»li;ia in the liead, and altt 
with rheumaliun in the wlmlc Uxlv. I liegai 
takisc Taine'i Celery Compound aixl aoor 
loiUMlI wt> much liellcr. Belorc takuio I!H 
Compound, my lile w» tuch a liurden that I 
atawat prayed lo lay II down. I wai dedlax 
every two week> with horrllJe |iain in tbt 
head, back, and neck, until I wat almoti 
erased. 1 am aUe to do harder work and 
more ol il today llian lor twenty-five ye»n. I 
Mt teally enjoying lile again, Ihankt tc 
Paine'. Celery Contpountl. 1 am utUAct 
thai my lile hat been |irolonge<) many yean 
by lit uie."

AI.T1MORE. CHEHAPKAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY OOaH*A!«Y.

WIOOMICO RIVER LINK.
BaUl more-Hal Ubury Root*.

OnramonclDf Monday. Mar It, 1MB, tb* 
HTE MHEK "TIVULI" will Irav* landlngvon 
tb* Wleomlco River Line, at followa:

Mondayt, Wednaadav* and FrMaya.

Leave flatttbtiry 1.00 p. m., Quantloo IM 
n. m.; Oilllm UOp. ru.; Widgeon S.30p. m.; 
wnlte Ilavrn V<O p. m.-, Mu Vernon 4.00p.m^ 
K-»rln« fi4ai a.:» p. m.; Deal'* lalaod «JO 
n. ui.: Wlngmte't i'oinl t.O'p. m^ liooper'a 
Ulaod tJUp. m.

Arriving In Baltimore *arly tb* lollowlnc 
morning*

Returning, will l«av« Baltlmora rmm PUr 
t, Llcbt ttreet, every TuMdav, Thuraday and 
Haluraay,al6p. m., Ihrlb*landing* named. 

Oonnertlon made alHallnbury wllh the rail 
way dlvliton and wllh N. Y. P. A N. H. R.

Rate* o< (are. belween Hallabory and BalU- 
mora. Brat el***, t(JfH roand-inp. good lor to 
day*, SUB; aeeood elaat. tUOOt *taU-roo*aa, tl, 
maaja, We. Pr«a berth, on board, 

for other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKM. Uaneral HaperlnUodant. 

T. MUKIXH:H. Uea. Paai. Agent,
Or lo W. H. Uonly, Af U. Hallabary. Ma.

Time table laeffsot Deo. 1. 
HODTH BOCMD TKAIKS. 

No*. M tr as M
LMV* a,m. p.m. S.B. a. at.

NewYork...   .... 7 M 1 n UN
-tallad«lpula(lvjo 1* lilt 74* I Si
Washington    7 67 t U U 41

(ft «g

Totjdvtn ck Bell,
Attorneys-at-LaW.

onoe Oppoatt* Court HUUM. Oor. Water 
and Dtvi«loo»in«l*.

Prompt aitentlott In eollaeUon* sad all 
lacal btulne**.

ol BalllBora.

Hleouii r ennneetlona between Pier 4 Light nt
Wharf. llalilrat<ra,*nd Ib* railway

ttivliloo at Clalborne.

UAM.WAY DIVISION.
Time Table In eOaot 1 00 a. m. Moodav

Hei». 14, 1UL
Kaat Bound.

Mail 
a.m. 

Balllnor*-.....lv ^

MelfenlelaV"".-.. J SS 
Mar|M>r» ...._...._  M......
 lle«it . W « 

IU Ok
. 

Klrkh.K.......
Bli«mll«ld ....
Kwlon

.
..W IJ
.. 10 1%
..I" 91

ti
p.m.;sT a

7 44 
T»> 
7 H 
7 at 
101

H I*won ... .....
B7lhl.b'.m.........lO    * M

Llnriit»l*r.........10 4*
KllwiKXl......... -1» 4M
Hurlork.............10 67
Khudaadal*.. .....U «4

.11 14

Jebrun....:-. ...T..H »
itaeaawalklDS-ll Si 
MalUborr .......H 47
N. Y. HA. N.Jet.11 4* 
WaUtiiD* ....... .11 M
l-anooaberg..... It 00
I'UUVtlle._....._..« 0*
Wlllanli .........11 It
New Hupa.... ....!« l«
w haleyvllle. II 17 
HI. Martin...... .13 M
Harlln ............H U
OorauUljr .... arlJ 44

t 4*

t W

t« 
t 17 
*» 
»• 
»4*

I 411

tt* 
M«
iocs
10 IS) 
M U 
10* 
10 M

U 
Ks.'||

«»4
140  a
  u
  »77 as
7 U

7 *7 M
T W
7 47

i m• iff i u s w
IS9

t »sa
I 4»

  ti
  Mset t u  at

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORTOLK R. «. 

"CAf* CBAaUS ROTTTB."

ItOB.

Baltimore..^.. S« 7*1^ 
Wllmlngloo. ...._»*« 1104

* (ft 
IM 4M

LMV* p.m. 
Delmar..    ...... 1 40
Baltabory.. ...... ._. 1 W
Oap« I'harlw (arr 4 «0 
Cap* CharlM (lv« 4 l» 
Old Point (Jomfl. 1 SO 
Norfolk.....     7 »
Purunonth (arr. 7 si 

p-m.

p.m. 
1 to 11 *7
I 10 U U 
& «
6 U
7 40 
1 45 
t 01

u*. aja
Yu T M
7M7M

M gf

NoanTB BoOHDTmAUBS.
Leave am

Korumonlh- . .7V 
N.irli.lt ....  7 46
Old Point OomCi S 40 
Uap« CliaH«*(arr 10 «- 
Cap* Cliarle* (lv«10 tt 
HalUbury ............ I 4*
Dalaiar (arr__ 1 04

p.m. 
t W

7 m)* is** 
list
U M

  »
7 S) I 10 I » 
7*1 IS) test 

k-m. p.m.    .

Wlloklsgton. 
Baltlmora...

SS> 
« 4»

4 Is 
« 17

II IS 
11 »

«M 
1 41...     

Wa*hlOfton ...... t 14 J » 1   t 44
ladelphia (1*. tUPhil

New Yo,k.... . « U.. t 01
B.B. a.m.

lltUSt 1 «t
f It
•,*&.

10 M

Pullman BuOetl Parlor Car* on day *r*eaa* 
aim and Hleeplng Cart on i.tfbl eapra** 
 aloa iK-tween New YuiK, PblladMpbta, aad 
an* CharlM.

lelpbta Jouth-bouod meeplog Oar a»lop*--- -- " 

Bonb* lo
o***lbl« to paaMngen at IU.UO p. m.

Iba I4urU>-lx>und Pnllad«ls«ilai
Hisspinai Qu ralataa 
R B/DODKi,

TuMiiaUasgjM

ralataakl* aaut TJOa a. m.
J. Q. RUDOERA.

Fswcr Gallons; Wears Longsr. 
F*«*r Gallon*; Wsars Loofsr.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
FMadtlpki*, Wilmmyto* IL §mH». It. It.

DBl^AWAJLaTuiVIBlON. 
On and alter Sept. t, IMS, Ualoa will Itave 

8ALIMBUHY M follow*-
MOHTHWAIO.

HalUburyLv |U 40 
Itoimar Al I Ou 
lj*.iiu«r..........II 0*
Laurel ..   I SV 
tiaaford..   I U 
cannon........
Brldgevll|*_ I tt 
UraeowuorL. 

>li

no*> w
7Mnm
74» 
7Mnis

|7 •» 
7 61

 101
  II 
t M 

SIM 
0*7::

p,m. a.aa.
fl M ^ M
1t» «St
f » S) afitt 13
>M IM

MU
141 * ISBM i»

• M

UawaC1«7_ 
(H.C.AA.K)r.—— 
"-»rMn,. _. 
teomlown._... 
Uania«t*«Ar_

 nrttagsMt-t n^too......__ s t;
ftola._,_.

Ths Cnrroll Record claim* that thers 
will be no vacant dwelling* In Taney- 
town on April 1st. In accordance with 
the long-stsmdlng mis In tHat town.

Tbe be*t pill 'neath tha Mar* and *lrls«*;
IlileaaM* ib<ijr»Um and never grlpee, 

Ultle Karl/ HIM not worldly npute 
Aak lor IMWlU't and take no tubtllluU. 

A small pill, easy to boy, easy to take 
and *a*y to act, bnl nsvsr falling In 
results DsWltt s Little Early Klsert 
arouse the secretion* and act as a Ionic 

to ths Uver oaring permanently. *

)

At»OT»t 
HAL? THE COST 

Lion Coffw 
has better strength Snd 
flavor thso many so-call 
ed "fancy" Winds. 

Bulk coffee st the same 
price it not to be com 
pared with UM In quality. 

'  tni». ssrttfM.

Diamond Dyes 
Color Anything 
Any Color
Tba-ra aic mauy way* In wWch tX*mond 

Dye* will lielpyuu. Dumi, cloakt, mitt, 
riblion*. coal., Icalhen, ilocklngt. every, 
thing wcaiabk, Diamond Dye* make lo 
look UVe new. Diamond Dye* *n tbe 
pwtect bom* dy«l they arc SIMPLE, 
STRONG, SURE.
W* kav* a e***M <i|*gi*l*l  >  M*^«*4 
vttl aa.ww ftee^ay |lliilll a»ew» *7<*H

XMtMttoskeasaa^lSeya* 
DIAaUHIODTVS. Tl

  .Mall Ae 
a.a*. p.at. » S 4U -•"

H • Q*8
Oamili-i 
•srll*.-.... .
(H. Marts*... 7 «s 
Wbaleyvlll* 7 US 
New Hope..- 7 11 
Wlilarda... . 7 14
Pltlavlila...... 7 B
Panui»b*if 7 » 

.Waliluna.. 7« 
N.Y I'.AN Jot 7 44 
Ba.Ubury... .. 7 tl
Horaawalkln7|.l

Ma.d.la!'.'."'   OT 
Vlauua....,- J J* 

Uruv* I B

IlT«rau4....... S 44
UsobMUr... M* 
Pre*von ... J 4J
Btt4l|lMMM-« ^ V**

HS^o'.id - tcj*
Klrabam..... f » 
MuyaJOak.   *4 
aiv.reia. - » t! 
itt. MlebMta. IfM 

S 17

___ |£«t
BalUmurear 1 ID 

p. at.

1* 
Id 
IM
1 40 
1 «l 
IM

ISO 
IMt« ^_
I M
401 
4 IU 
4 17

4*
446 
4 M
4 M

& U 

Ml

»_Dally .io.pt Hat*rday aa
It-MalurtlaT unly.
l-laod* U»Hr «c.pll»uadaj.
8i«il*ircon"J.-U»" »i «««"l n " "«" '» " 

A V. train N". Uft. u.iriii.aud ooniweual ital. 
laburr al N. V. f. * N Junriluu wllb It. Y. r 
* N uain N». *S, aorih.

No. 1 OUUIXNJV. al  allabunst W.Y. P. A Wio-uTh"." A'lVru. .^.rsrvrwA
Mo. *•,•<>«

s uorth

^ ^Lrftt.

li =
Wyoming... t 4t 
Dover.... ... t  »
,-beewold......
Ireufurd.

It*

roWOSMtd ——
Hlddleluwa.

isttn
• 14 
IS)

lay too..
*a »•

* u

t ISon
  M
  M
  M

£8
1ST

MOT

no u
MM 
MSI

a »
IS4

JS

.8:s

.5
Clrswoud. ..

liUfa
it o» u is
U 41us*

i Uaiij. | UmlUf *se*s4 naasaj 
THUiuuulv on ootlk* to euataa*

tl

tsi

0 M
raruuurat..- M 17
Wtlmlogloo. 41* |u M.. ... ( (t (| M

M MM

sat

11
or ou algual.

>!' »u«|i bu l«av 
lowu aud polsu aoaib

from

l*.. Md. A V*. u. M.-tM««  Ufrtaftan 
lut rnutllu lltT «ud w»jr nalliMl iDke. 
at. WMK <»»T», iti  .**. wt»a «ats. las> 
turuioi umlu IMV«| fiaBJUU Cl\J Ut a. 
 a. sad iisjav. m. weak Aar*.
 _.. ..__.llaCtijr ajeChlBo.1. 

Stawaar) LSI p. aa. weak daja. MMarauaa 
 -    |B«4Jlvavwwlida/a.
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QUANTICO.

It has recently happened in Qnantioo

HEBRON.
Rev. O. L. Martin will deliver a ser 

mon this Sunday afternoon at the M. 
E. Church which wUl be his last before 
leaving for conference. The members 
and friends of the church are well 
pleased with Mr. Martin and wf 11 glad- 
ly welcome him back.

Mils Daisy Cooper of Alien Is visiting

that four w*re on trial in the court 
OTir which cupid, a* judge, presides 
and that austere jurist sentenced them 
to be sscriflcrd upon the altar of 
Hymen. Ihe first wedding was that 
of Miss Agnes Tajlor one of our moet 
accomplished snd popular young ladies 
and Mr. Ouy Crawford popular and 
progressive butinne man of this place. 
Their marriage wai solemnised In the 
P. E church on Tuesday of last week; 
Bev. F. B. Atkins officiating. Mr. 
Harry Jones a nephew of the groom 
was beet man and Messrs. Clyde Craw- 
ford a brother of the groom and Byrd 
Tmylor a brother of the bride were 
usher*. The bride was given away by 
another brother Mr. Clifford Taylor. 
The wedding march was very sweetly 
rendered by 8t Philip* talented organ 
ist, Mie* Lsla Jones. The bride was 
very becomingly attired in a traveling 
suit of mode cloth with hat and gloves 
to match and carried a mammoth 
bouquet of bride's roses. The groom, 
his attendant, and ushers wore black 
coals and light trousers having 
boutonnltnt of white carnations. Im 
mediately after the ceremony the 
bridal company were driven to Balls- 
bury where Mr. and Mrs. Crawferd 
took the afternoon express for a bridal 
tour In northern cities. They will re 
side at Mr. Crawford's home on Main 
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford were 
the recipients of manv handsome and 
u*efal preeents

The second marriage was that of 
Mis* Myrtle Phillifis another of our 
popular and accomplished young ladies 
and Mr. Herman Insley a young busi 
ness man of Bivalve. They were mar 
ried on Wednesday of last week in the 
M. E Church of this place, Bev. O. L. 
Martin officiating. Miss Eunice Phil 
lips a sister of the bride was maid of 
honor, Mr. Oeorge D. Inaley, Jr., a 
cousin of the groom was best man and 
Mr. K an 8. D. Inaley another cousin 
of the groosB and Mr. Ira Disharooa of 
this "place were ushers. The wedding 
 arch was rendered by Mrs. O. L. 
Martin. The bride WM very becoming 
ly attired in white taffeta silk with 
gloves to match. She wore a veil 
caught up with orange blossoms and 
carried a muff of narcisru*. The maid 
of honor wa* attired in white swiss and 
carried a bouquet of pink carnations. 
The groom, hi* attendant, and ushers 

  wore black ooats and light trousers, 
white vests and mode gloves with 
boutonnifrs of white carnations. 
Immediately after the marriage an 
elaborate wedding breakfast was Served 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Phillips. After the 
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Insist were 
driven to Salisbury where they took I 
the north bound express for a tour in 
northern cities. After their return 
they wUl reside at Bivalve where Mr. 
Inaley ls engaged in merchandising. 
They were the recipients of many hand 
some and useful present*. Your 
correspondent with the people of 
Qoantioo extend to both of the couples- 
heartiest congratulations.

At a meeting of some of the members 
of Qoantico scnool, held) March B, IWt, 
the following resolution* were unani 
mously adopted :

WHEUAB, It has pleased Almightv 
Ood in His wise providence to bereave 
our school mates, Mie* Lulu and Mr. 
Fenwick Hearn, by the death of their 
father, and

Whereas, The sorrow and grief which 
has fallen upon them cannot but oast 
Us shadows and gloom over those who 
have been so intimately connected with 
them ss school mates; be it

Resolved, That we, the members of 
(juantloo school, do extend to Miss 
Lulu and Mr. Fenwick Ilearnour heart- 
felt sympathy for ths loss they have 
(oesained.

BeeoUed, That in view of the frail 
comfort we, as mortals, are able to give 
thesm, we do commend them for conso 
lation to Him whosaith,   Blessed are 
they that mourn for they shall be com 
forted."

Besolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tion* bt forwarded to our esteemed 
school mates and a copy to one of the 
oownty papers for publication.

SCHOOL**'

her sMsr, Mrs. Benj. Phillips, Main St. 

Mr. MerrflleTilghmanoi Wilmlngton 
spent Sunday with Mrs, M. I. Laws and

PTTTSVILLE
Rev. O. A. Morris is conducting a 

prayer service at the M. P. Church this

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dashlell spent Son- 

day with Mrs. Lorena VenabUs of 
Qnantioo.

Mrs. J. A. Phillipe Is spending a few 
days with her broth* r, Mr. Hsrrison 
Cooper of Alien.

Mrs. James Cannon and Miss Truitt 
of Crapo, Dorchester Co., spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Sylvester 
Phillips.

Miss Bartie Bennstt of Mardela spent
few days last week with her 

Mis. Lewis Hughs,

Mr. Benj. PhHlips of Baltimore spent 
Satarday and Sunday with his family 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Bethard have been 
visiting friends in Rlverton.

Mfas Ethel Brnnett of Mardela is 
yUting Miss Coral Collina.

Mr. John Phillips of Tysskin made a 
bmsiness trip here this week. Mr. Phil 
lips is having a store erected here and 
expects to enter the mercantile basin em

of
M

Dstaar spent 
MS Lows on

Tb« Misses Culver 
iMt week with the 
Walnut 8t

Mr. Lsvin Wilson who hM been 
 offering with * severe attack of La 
Qrippe is somewhat improved.

qvitoMr. Thomas Fletohsr has basa
ill for several days suffering from 
vaccination.

Master Norwood Wilson met with the 
misfortune to break his leg. Dr. O. J. 
Oreyset ths fractured limb and ths 
little one k* getting on nicely.

Most any kind of mistakes are liable 
to be made nowadays as one of our ma 
tron* was recently taken for a maiden 
of sixteen summers. We would advise 
our young ladies to endeavor to look 
more maidenly especially when visitors 
are in town.

Dr. Oliver Grey spent Sunday with 
his parents Bev. and Mrs. O. J. Orsy of 
ML Vsraon,

Miss WIUIs Bhoward entertained 
Wednesday evening of last wssk in 
honor of her guest. Mils Oliphant of 
Zion. Those present were: Misses Baby 
Phillips, Grace WUkerson, Laura 
Hearn, Lola Phillips. Ella Culver, KUs 
and Annis Davis. Ethel Waller snd 
Mae Porter. Messrs. Orlsnd WUksrson, 
Marion, Edgar and Carl Oordy, Blmer 
Adklns, Wm. Seabreass, Messrs. WUlle 
Oliphant and Harland Brown of Zion.

. WEST. ,
Mr. John P. Pussy, ons of the oldett 

residents of West departed this lifs on 
Thursday, Fsbnrary Mth. after a ling 
ering Illness of consumption for quits 
s long time. Funeral took place at his 
late horns on Friday. Interment in 
tbe family burying ground.

Miss Eunice Pussy of Marion Station 
is the guest of her cousin. Mat* Emma 
Pussy of near West.

Mr. W. Q. Hay man who was quits 
111 for ths past six months we are pleas 
ed to report out again.

Mrs. William Taylor and son are vis 
iting Mrs. W. W. Brstten.

Miss Louise Laws Is spending ths 
wssk with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Laws, this plsos.

Ths many friends of Mr. Fred Hamt- 
lln gars him a surprise party last Sat 
arday STsnlng.

Mr. Orren BritUngham, of Salisbury, 
in this town last Saturday.

Misses Manolla and May Farlow were 
guests of Miss Minnie Vincent, near 
Salisbury, Saturday and Sunday last.

Miss Bdna Dsnnls visited her cousin 
at Friendship Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Jones and children re 
turned to Philadelphia last Saturday, 
accompanied by her ooush)*, Misses 
Sadie Parsons and Bessie Quillin.

Misses Florence snd Rosa Traltt were 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. R. Frseney, 
Saturday and Sunday last

Mr. and Mrs. John Godfrey, of Mt 
Hsrmon, were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laws and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Has) Ings were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ltws last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bertie Philips, of Wllmlngion, 
Miss Minnie Baker, of Laurel, and Mrs. 
J. M. Parsons, of Salisbury, are guests 
of Mrs. Hester Pnrnell

We are sorry to report that Mrs. A. 
J. Baker is on the sick list.

Patron-Day exercises were held In ths 
school building Friday afternoon of last 
weak, and was largely attended by the 
parents and guardians of the children

Surety - Why not use Oil Heaters?

RDEUTY AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY

.'»*. '-K" OF MARYLAND.

Condition at Close of Business December 31,1902
:< l ••"-•-;•. RESOURCES. '.'. "-'".^ '

 eat (elate................ .........._..................... ...__....^n^_».___i g]ul000.U
Block* and Bonds....................  ,, ............. ......^.  ........ 4,70,700.00
Ag«af* Debit Balanet* (lea* eommls*lon*)_. ...  _...... M.OT.OI
Premium* in Oouree of Collection (Home Offlee)-.'... .........__. 4,71
O**tl In OfflO* and Bank* u^irm-....!.!.-^!!!-!! mill i i

'TOTAL..._  - . _-.__.__..........

LIABILITIES.
Capital Block..
Hurplu*..
Premium Reeerve Keqolrement..u__._.......
Claim* Adju«l»d (rbecki out)...__ ....____
Claim* Admitted (In proeeraoradjoitment) 
Claims Reported, but proof not died, ete...._
Claim* not Admitted......... ...~ .....   
Undivided Front*__........   ...  _~_

TOTAL..

REMARKS.

Sim TlM, Sim TmMi 
Worn. Eipnii, Bftstr

THE AUTOVALYE
Wicklass, Blue Rune

OIL RADIATOR.
I* a moet powerful heater (can also 
be regulated to a minimum of 
heat) and doe* away with the, 
manv objection* of heating with 
oil, each a* odor, aM,aast, smoke 
»le.

Thoroughly $»! 
lly Operated.

Qpe bonier, run at fall flame, 
coainmea one gallon of keroseeje 
In about » noun, hsaUsg the 
lorgest «lw room*.

If yonr dealer oao't inpplv you 
with thl* heater, write as; we'll par 
freight, but take no other. -

PRICE fttO.
Cookhf Sim SectlM, Js.lt 
Radiator Sectlos.

 Sin. Bite of Radiator, top, »X«l«in, Site ofoooklnc, top, UxU In. 
Cooking Stove Section. >U In. Height of Radiator Hcctlon, » ID. 

Net weight, MIba. Weight crated, 48 Ib*. .

BelflM
*l

Central Oil and Gas Stove Go, GARDNER 
. MASS.

Oroe* BUD I Of* for 1(03 
Rarnlnfi over expense* 1MU.... 
l<oe*ee paid daring 1903. 
DlTldendi Paid Stockholder* 1KB... 
Total DlTldead* Paid Stockholder*,

..   H,m,7eU4 
_.   90MwJO 

.._ 46MOU7 
 0,000.00 

4JMM

and by ths patrons of the school. There 
was singing, recitations and dialogues 
by the pupils. II. Crawford Bounds, 
examiner of school*, Rev. O. A. Morris, 
and M. A. Davis gave short but inter 
esting talks on "Morals and Cnlturs" 
and "Why Should Public Schools be 
Maintained."

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Wlmbrow were in 
Whaleyville last week.

Ths fourth quarterly meeting will 
convene next Wednesday, March llth, 
at M. P. Church.

Mrs, Annis Truitt Is on the dak list 
this wssk and Mr. M. A. Davis is filling 
her place at school.

Several of the members of Minerva 
Tribe of Bed Men of this town, attended 
the meeting of the Modoc Tribe at Salis 
bury last Tuesday evening, at which 
time fifty four wars initiated.

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OP MARYLAND HAS PAID TO
ITS PATRONS SINCE OMANIZATION FOR LOSSES INCURRED

BY DISHONESTY, E HBEZZLEMENT. ETC., $2,492,004.
U I* the largeet and itroogest Barely Company In the world.
tl ha* Ibe largeet Net Burpln* 4S3TSJBXB7 hence a cream Loss- 

Pajrlog Power, loan any Recnrlty Company In Ibe worldT
It carrle* for payment of loeaee In oonne «f adjustment and for 

Claim* not admitted tlV7.OS4.44, which I* not Included In II* Hnrpla*. 
undivided Proflu or Premium Reserve.

It ha* the l»rfral Premium Reserve, In proportion to It* oautand- 
lag rl*a*. ol any surety Company In the world.

It ha* a unrulier amount of ouUtandlng premium*. In proportion 
to the premluini written, lhan aay Harely company In the world.

It declined to write and renew dorlnc 1KB bailnee* amounting to 
over (300,000.00 In i remlumi because of Inadequatle rate*.

OFFICERS. 
BDW1N WARFIBLD, PrssHssJt. '

H, CRAWrORD BLACK, ) .. .«.. ,,  _ f HKNRY B. PLATT, 
JOS. R. BTONEBRA.KEA, J MCSTasstDsrrs | THOMAS A. WHICLAN.

HARRY NIOODBUUgL
Secretary and Treasurer.

THOMAS L. BFRRY,
A**t, Decretory and Treasurer.

WILLARDS.
Services at Eden M. E. Church Sun 

day as followi: Sunday School 1,00 p. 
m.; Preaching by pastor, Hugh B. 
Kelso, 8 p. m.; Epworth League 7 p.
m.

Mr. E. Q. Dsvis's factory is running 
at fall speed, preparing craUs and has 
kets for the coming season.

Messrs. O. W. Truitt and Wesley D. 
Trnitt are out on a trip to Philadelphia, 
New York and Boston on busli

This Month or Next Month

Mr. Wm. Ifitohell. of Cropper's 
Island, was the guest of Rev. O. W. 
Ntcbo!*on and family last Tne«day and 
Wednesday.

Ths children of oar schools sre suf 
fering badly from (heir vaccinated 
arms.

Smith &

Yon will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 

. tall and complete line of 
iliness, Blankets, Whips 
etc. We aim to carry the 
verj best in quality and as 
sortment

107 DOCK ST., 
1* SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TO MY

Friends 
Cutomers:

I have a few more bargains in 
heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats, • "•*• . i;

For prices look in our window * i 
and readily see that I am telling 
you facts. s - - •* • --»'; "
J . .- • i .•- «f efc'••

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 
ing ever shown in this town.. :'

r. . ,1*

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Pfione 81.

, .. ^ POWELLVILLE
Sorry to report Miss Jennie Britting 

ham siok. She lesignrd her soheol for 
a few dais, and Miss Edith Kills Is on 
the sick list this week, also Mr. Henry 
Kslley Is quite ill. Olad to say Mrs. 
Charlotte Kelley Is somewhat bettor 
as* Mrs. U. B. Johnson and baby 
Florence who have been quite sick are 
slowly improving.

Mr. George UUIeton who ha« been 
In Salisbury several week* for medical 
treatment has returned home much 
Improved in health. Ill* lister, Miss 
BUsa Uttleton accompanied him horns 
an4 will spend several weeks with rela 
three hssa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beeuohamp 
epent Friday with Mrs. Jans Hall.

rhs last quarterly conference of ths 
M. P. Church was held laet Monday at 
Ml ZtDSl church. The vote for the 
rsteu* of our Pastor was unanimous.

Ths Parsonage Is at last completed 
a»4 «hto week teas omr Parson and 
gftgejly I* their MW  * * . 

MJB. Maria Adklns gave a dinner last 
to- a tow of her relatives and

__ _ st 
Mt. AMI Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simms of near 
Slloam, and Mrs. Slmmsaad Mr*. Prlee 
of Alien were guests at ths home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Mae Pussy.

Mrs. Cain, wife of Bev. Frank 8. 
Cain retamed home last Satarday after
 pending some time with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Beanett of near 
Milton, Delaware.

Much surprise was manifested when 
at the meeting of the last Quarterly 
conference held in Friendship M. P. 
Church the pastor. Rev. Frank 8. Cain 
announced his intention of asking for a 
change in his fields of labor at the next 
annual conference which meets in 
Pooomoke City on April 1st., 1MB. Mr. 
Thomas P. Pussy was sleeted dslagat* 
to represent this circuit at the next 
conference and Wm. J. Pusey was 
sleeted alternate. Ths delegate was 
unanimouslr instructed to ask for Mr. 
Cain's return for the 4th year.

Services at Friendship M. P. Church 
next Sunday a* follow*: Sunday School
 .K a. m. Prsaohlng at 10 M a. m. 
Publle|oordlally Invited to join with 
us In worship.

Mr. Bsvsrdj Pusev, wife and little 
daughter were U>e guests of Mr. Pussy's 
parents, Mr. an*) Mrs. A. C. Psssy on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. Vlctork* Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward P. Bounds Is expuoUd 
to visit be* patents, this week.

»••••»

MARDELA SPRINGS.
A very *n>yable party was given on 

Wednesday evening ky Mr. Irvlng L. 
English In honor of hat Nth birthday. 
Aboeri If* guests went Severnt sad wewe 
received by Mrs. A. 8. Vemahies, Mrs. 
T. B. Bounds and Mrs. Ellaebeth Ken- 
aerlv. The evesiing was pleasanUy 
passed by ill In gamea and maaac and 
Mr. English was the recipient of many 
valuable and handsome pieeeals

The Ladles Aid Boolcty of the) X. P. 
Church was entertained on Tuesday 
evening al ths home of Mr. William H. 
Beach. Alter the business of the even- 
lug »ss dtepoMd oc. refreshment were 
served. .

Mr. M. M. Mi 
his now ean ..

Mr. U M. Vraables, of HrMsburg. 
tUittog hi* parevts at this nlass.

Mr. Haatuel U. L. Hltoh WM a Tl 
to t»wn last Sunday. We are always 
glad I* sse "Sammy V ehesrtal taos 
«»*s«a»ala laughing

has hegwnwsfkoB

Mrs. Maggie Dennl* was tbe guest of 
Mr. Staatford Mltchell last Bnadsy.

Mr. Elijah who has been very III, Is, 
under the medical treatment of Dr. 
Ira Tyndall, rapidly improving.

Farmers have begun to prepare their 
soil for corn and potatoes.

Mr. Osrrettson Adklns ajd daughter. 
Hsstsr Adklns were the guests of Mr. 
Joseph Parsons of near Pareoneburg 
last Ssturdsy and Hunday.

Ths life of the little Infant Cyrns, 
the twin child of Mr. and Mrs. Btaat- 
ford Mltchell, faded away Into eterni 
ty with a smile that a mothtr never 
forgets. It was a great loss by being 
the first of their family to close Its eves 
in death. We feel sorrow and extend 
our sympathy with the bereaved house 
hold. Its remains were Interred tat 
 den Church Cemetery In this plsos.

The question of good roads Is oon- 
ttanlly presenting iUelf to the oltlsena 
of Wlcomloo for their wls* consider 
ation. It is quite doubtful If there Is 
aay county on tbe Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, where the conditions of 
travel are as bad as exist In ths bsunds 
of our county. Very naturally our 
thoughts should be pointed to that di 
rection. Front all over the county, 
ws hear this isplefnl cry of bad roads. 
The crying need of the fsrssers hi bet 
ter road*, a road that masts ths de 
mand* of the times I believe the plan 
suggested by! Mr. JOMS. of WlllarJ* to 
W a fair and ja*t propoalUon; to put a 
small revenue of ftfly cents or a dollar, 
on all vehicles that roll over our sur 
face roads. From ths point la vlsw. 
those that have the aunt vrhlelss with 
out question do the most ssullng, 
sad therefore from this fast would 
have to pay more road tax than ths 
fellow who did not uss them so much. 
Undoubtedly ths »laa suggested wUl 

ths Approval of every tax paying 
of Wlossalso. Ths great qsjes 

Is, how ars ws to meet ths ds 
stand* of latprwvlmg our surfass roads, 
hi dollars and cents? Before we bulU 
a house we ait down sad flgurs th« 
oust, and then form aa idea la our 
silnd hww ths coat can be mst, and It 
!  gsnumlly belisved that the plan sag- 
fasjst wwals* rstas a roa4 (Wsl swf- 
 Mawttsavss* the reqsliwssanJi af a 
sas4 law. rarassr

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

A Patent leather shoe that won't "crack" ; 
is an scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. ' 
Yes sir, you are quite right! But we are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex 
pect you to kick foot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every., 
pair of them—HO you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling 'at 

. the moderate price of

$3,00 Per Pair 
To Everybody

ERECT FODM
CORSETS

  the only make In the world with particular and precise 
models for every possible build of figure. Hy buy Ing the Erect ' 

Form you can secure perfect ease double as much service 
and aa absolutely exact fit. There are over fifty different 
 tylfs. The Erect Form follows your own con tour It does not 
press upon the bust or abdomen, out givei a graceful effect to 
the person by keeping the shoulders in a straight line. 

Treat rend ST1 SB* 701 For mtrflotn flrarrt . *L99 
«> «*, Feral  74,*ame»i*bov* butmed*o«i&ceoatll l.se) 
Cre»» Per** MMloiproTM, lot Irene* ngurt* . *V.Sje) 
Kreet Fens) STS. IB batiste. For drrelofwd arm*. ~*~" 

LowlM. Long over Us* end abdumrn . LM 
 >**% Ferw> Ml For stout figure*. Long over ^^ 

ibdogen tndjj** - ... B.M
\\\\v, "***i^£i *'* For ra«Jlura 6g«'«*.P*la

Y\  ''.'. tlkt ff*«M«t End Form *e«   Her* ten* Ate. 
Bin •ntmpn*»rme**l forth. MM i*j*« «Mrt> 

 trie 711. at S3. Style 713. el M
, 'f i in — • " T n'r rmi—I'T "r -i-i n1 fin nii<|iiln s»iu L

Weingarten Bros., 377479 Broadway, H.Y.

R. B. PoweU et Osv
r ginghams, lOots,

and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of < 
moderate meant* who wants to save a dol- \ 
lar or two on a pair of shoes. We want to ! 
say to him that he can do it if he brings ; 
his feet here. He can either get his shoes ; 
here for leas money or get more durable 
•hoes for the same money than elsewhere 
lu either cast ito a aavivf. All the new 
styles are here, and our show for dreeay 
people have every twist and kind of fash 
ion known to up-to-date shoe makers. 
Gome try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.

R LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

25 PER CENT.
^ niM -^. %

YOUR MONEY!
Well ito just exactly what you can make right here by 

investing in a pair of panta during our

GREAT PANTS SALE.
weThis ia the time of the year for cut prices. When 

cut we cut deep. We will offer a discount pf
ONE FOURTH OFF.

on all Fall and Winter Clothing. Here are some
inducements. • . .

S6.SQ Pants now $4.87
6.00
5.00
4.00 M

4.60
3.76
3.00

$3.00 Pants now tf .25 
2.50 " " 1.87 
2.00 " " I.SO 
1.50 " " 1.0
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6LANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Tvps 

Writing Paper, Letter Paper, 
-" Oath Books, L»dg«ra, Journals, 

Day Books Ink, Pencil*, Pens, 
Blotasrs, Ruler*, Muellaga. Can 
Tcts thtak ol anythlnft els* yoo 
Mtd. Come hen (or It We 
have a fall line and a large trade 
 but U deserve* to be larger. 
Let ns add your name to onr list 
of evatomera.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large aia* bottle M cents.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Fall pint bottle 50 cent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
J BegalartlOO»ls*fOT80centa,

<** To oar knowledge there1* noth-
  ing bttter for Coughs, Colds, and

' Lung trouble* than these rime-

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it U and what it does con 
taining the beat blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the most radical and per 
manent cures of all humor* and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
No other medicine acts like it; 

no other medicine has done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at so little cost.

"I was troubled with scrofula sad cams 
Mar loslnc mi crnls-fal Tot low month) I 
could not  «  to do tarUilnc. After taking 
two bottlss of Hood't Sanaptrlllt I coold ss* 
to walk, and when I hsd Uk«n «I«M bottles I 
eoold ss* as well as sver." Sous A. Hums- 
Ton. Withers. N. C.

Mood'*) Saraaparllla promtova to

Hl-i i-llllillll

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Hata aM St Pttsr's ««.,

SALISBURY. MD

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

Special 
HAT SALE

ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

These pieces are large 
enough for bean Ufa! stock 
collars, 5c, lOc, lOc each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
and in all sixes aud colon  
Velvet Hats, Silk Beavers, 
Scratch Felts and plain French 

'Felts.
Hats to sp.it all pocket books 

Everybody can buy a hat at 
oar price,

IRS. 8.W. TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

 ALIRBUHY. - MO.

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insnranoe that Insure*; 

which guarantee* the best credit 
in the world. Don't be tatlsfied 
with any other. Write or call on 
as; Office in Williams Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

; SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. \ \ 

1-HH I I III I I Mil I I HI I I

*"   *

Oiatcb (M$ Space 
next Week.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytoni, 
farm wagons, road carts and harneas 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see onr stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leu money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE aVGUNBY,
WMIiiali and IUU.1I DMUraln all kinds of 

VchlclM snd
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Soooasaor* to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OTSTCRS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to order* from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone TV,

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BJRIDOI.

Big Bargains At 
MORRIS'

All Goods Marked Down.
Remnants of 60 calico*, 4o,

fS.OO cloth ikirUf LOO.

ICo Hamburg*, 8* . " ""*-
20c 40-in. India Linen, 18i.

ftOc (tenets, 36c

75c Corsets, 46c.
60c Shirt Waist* at 3*c.

For Bargains go to 

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

CHURCH MEMBERS
AND BRIBERY.

Tte Moral aad GrMul QMfty of Bribery 
Measved By feopartsoa With 
. Other Vices «d 

Crtaes.
Jfetsrs. Editor*: We often gat our 

clearest understanding of the valuea, 
quantities, weight, length and height 
of thinga by comparison. While this 
mental process help* our perception 
and apprehension of things tangible, 
it is also an aid a* to matter* and con 
dition* existing In the abstract, such 
as the moral and criminal quality of 
human conduct How far our appre 
hension of moral qualities is ths r.sult 
of education by comparison, or is the 
result of that Intuitive knowledge, 
which we regard ai native or born in 
the mind, is by no mean* certain. We 
regard man a* a moral being with 
moral perception* of right and wrong; 
and the moral standard called con 
acisoce, in the us* of which w* bring 
onr naaon and knowl»dgf to bear on 
questions of right and wrong, produce* 
in us sentiments of approbate n or 
condemnation of tbt moral quality of 
onr own a* wrll as of the conduct of 
others; and these sentiments are largely 
Influenced by the probable good or 
evil results of this conduct upon to* 
live* of othera.

There is much of human conduct 
that la vicious, but not criminal. 
Lying I* a monitrons vie-*, but there la 
no penalty by law for the liar, potal 
bly becanae the law maker* think there 
i* not jail room enough to hold them 
all, or that there would n >t be enough 
left to conduct trade. bullJ houses and 
till the fields. The seduc-r of female 
virtue la a serpent in society whoae 
fang is deadly, but th«r« U no legal 
penalty. The alnltnrer is another 
venomous reptile that creep* Into home* 
and Iravf   hi*  liny trail. The mur 
derer and the thief often do society lea* 
harm though they arc both morally 
and criminally wicked and dangerous. 
There are many offtnae* against stat 
utes that have no moral turpitude, 
such as selling good* without license, 
which the law punlshts, and killing 
bird*, rabbit* and muskrata at certain 
seasons of the year. Now there la 
nothing essentially bad in these thinga, 
though It Is the duty of evsrv food 
cltistn to keep the law regulating them
 imply becanae It 11 tK* law.

Shakespeare puta It into the mauth 
of lapo to make comparison between 
the moral properties of dander and
 taaliag, says he:
"Who steals mv DUIM> steals trash. 

But hn who filches from me my gcod
name 

Rob* me of that whtvh enrlcV* not
him,

But leaven me poor Indeed." 
Now slander is not a criminal offrnae, 

yet Shakefpears makes It meaner than 
the crime of larceny. Wa aea MMT* 
fore that a man may be depraved and 
wicked without violation a penal
 tatnte But if he violate* both the 
law of good moral* and the law of the 
land, la be not doubly wicked?

Measured by Ihs standard of com 
parison we readily aae that th) dt 
pratl'fy of brioery it of tfc* ioiMff 
ordtr.

Suppose one of the partis* to a anlt 
be a rich man and mean enough to 
bribe a part if not all the jury. Sup 
pose a akillful and unscrupulous 
lawyer kept henchmen around th* 
court room U> suborn witnesses, and 
bribe jurioa. Would not such person* 
be execrated by the whole community. 
Yat thi* would *ffect only th* ad 
ministration of justice lo some privats 
matter or iaeue between individuals. 
But I** a«a» who bHfe* f*af prsalsr 
jury of kit eottntryms*. tekott votu 
and verdict* dtcidt gnat and funda- 
wuntal uMSsfiooi afeetiff the righti 
and kapptntti of tht wkoli ptople, ha* 
ooaamilted a criminal act ten fold more 
dangerous than h* who bribe* a jury, 
or ateala another's property, and there 
fore more wicked. He who roh* 
another leave* hi* victim poorer la 
para* but none the wore* morally, 
but th* on* who bribes, corrupt* both 
himself and the bribe taker, and make* 
two bad and dangerous cltlaena while 
the thief corrupt* himself only.

Soppoae we draw comparison b*tw«an 
the penalties Imposed upon different 
crlm's. Murder In the first

that i* wilful, deliberate and prtnaadi 
ta'ed kllllnx of a human bring, Is the 
Only crime ia our State, punished with 
death in all cases

Rape way be in the discretion of the 
Court. Larc-ny is punished by con 
finement in jail or penetentUry and for 
a long>r or shorter iltne according to 
the magnitude of the stealing, and be 
ing a felony the criminal loam his rot* 
«*Jcst purdomd by the Governor.

So with arson and robbery. Now let 
a* turn to ths Constitution of the State 
Art. 1. Sec. 8 we flnd it reads "tf any 
person ihall giot or offer to give, di 
lectly or Indirectly, any bribe, present 
or rewar t, or any promise or any se 
curity for the payment or the delivtry 
of money or any other thing to induce 
any voter 1 1 rrfrain (rout easting bit 
vote or to procure a rote for any candl 
date, shall on conviction tw/orswr dts 
q*oliJUd to hold any office of profit or 
to vott at any eltctio* thereafter."

Now the penalty is so much worse 
than larceny and othei felonies, tha 
the Governor* pardon can't restore 
their right to vole.

Torn to th* criminal statute, rta< 
Art. 27, M c. 8« we find the addillona 
penalty uudar the sub-division, Brib 
sry, to be imprison mrnt in the jail u 
penitentiary and a maximum ttno o 
\SOO or one half to tke informer.

Lat us carry the comparison a little 
further. Measured by the standard or 
danger to the piuple'*^ right or 
by the legal penalitiea. tha 
liquor tr«fflo i* a gaoteel busi- 
n«s* by the *ide 01 bribe-giving, yet so 
little is ssld agalaM vhe corrupt bribe 
giver. Cau any ooe explain why it U 
that church conferences and assemblies 
 hould so panlMaotly (a* they ought) 
agitato temperance and the saloon, and 
have *o little tj aay uboat tha briber 
and the ballot-jix, njtwitbsunding 
the coirupt piuiUoal uouilituto in Dela 
war* anJ iha Bjstsrn Bitore is as welt 
known a* the status of the. liquor trade. 
The discipline of ooe of toe largest 
Christian denominations den<

COL. WILBUR f. JACKSON UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.
Dfes of Erysipelas at Ws Homo In BaHL

 ore. Active Career ta Business
Affairs And PoOMcs.

Col. Wilbur F. Jackson, Who"" has 
ten critically 111 with erysipelas for 
he past week. dW at 1 80 o'clock 
hursday afternoon at hit retidenoe, 
18 West Monument street, Baltimore. 

Dre. Ribert W. Johnson, Silas Baldwin 
nd I E. Atkinson, r**ides the mem 

ton of the Colon?)'* Immediate family, 
were with him when (he end cam*.

Colon* 1 Jackson waa a brother of 
Former Governor E. K. Jackaon and of 
Congressman W. H. Jackaon of the 
Pint Maryland db triot, and waa one of 
the brat known men in Baltimore, hav 
ing large interests in many Baltimore 
corporation* and Eastern Shore busl- 
nee* venture*. He waa taken *iok 

ith the malady l**t Tueeday week, 
and in *pit« of the * ffort* of hi* pbyii 
clan*, grew iteadily wone until hi* 
dfath.

Colonel Jackson was born on 3<>plem 
ber 80, 1840, lu Wicomico coonty, 
Maryland, and vras the ion of Mr. Hugh 
Jscknon, a prominent merchant of inn 
Eastern Shore. lie went to Baltimore 
in 1878 to represent the lumber firm oi 
E. E. Jacksnn ft Co., and had made 
hi* home thf re ever since.

On* of hi* flrat act* in IBM wa* the 
organising of the Continental National 
Bank, of which institution he wa* 
president until 1901 when he di*po*ed 
of bit interests in the bank to the Bank 
of Commerce. With Mr. William H. 
Jackson, hi* brother, he then formed 
the firm cf Jackson Brothers' Lumber 
Company, with headquarter* in Salia 
bnrj-, and kept up hi* active Into rest in 
thU Hriu sntil his death. He waa vioe- 
prisldent of i', and I. is brother wa* 
president. Betides the** bnslipes 
ventum1. Mr Jackaon wa* a charter 
member end director of the Fidelity 
Trust and Deposit Company and a

lectsres a Siceess. Had Abort $21 T»
Us Credit. TUs BalaK« Donated

To S. H. S.
The executive committee of tie local 

University Extension center met Mon 
day afternoon to receive the report of 
the treasurer and to close up the affair* 
of the society for the present season. 
The treasurer reported receipts as fol 
low*: Patrons' subscriptions, $115 
ticket aalea by the committee, $49.0*; 
sales by White A Leonard, ||0 20; re 
ceipts at door, $31 05; total, till SO. 
Disbursement*: For six lectures by Mr. 
Lavell, $180; expense* of lecturer, 
988.65; total cost of the course, in 
eluding estimated charge for gas, 
1191.80, leaving an rstlmat«d balnnce 
of about twenty one dollars.

It wa* unanimously voted to donate 
this balance to the Salisbury High 
School to form the nucleus of a fund 
for the purchase of a projection lantern 
and luitable sets of slide* for educa 
tional work. This will make a very 
valuable addition to the [equipment of 
this institution, and immediate step* 
will be taken to Increase this fund 
 ufflcicntly to purchase the lantern 
this year. ^

bribery *  the ' accursed thing-" y*i
w* do not recall any resolution on thi* 
 ubjeoi psased by »uj church confer 
ence or Convention on thi* peninsula. 
I verily believe that it I* not beyond 
the bound* of accuracy 'to say, that if 
the chare* luembera in Wloosulco oonn 
ty will desist from aiding, promoting 
and excusing bribery, thai this a'.ouo >MaM *  *  m.wiiw .

will slop half the corruption at the | ""'^ 
coming rleoiloo anrt K they will go on« Oount3" 
step further and oo operate fur th* »u- 
forceiuent of tb« Uw. the crime will tm 
so reduced as lo be exceptional, and

I director ol tbe Cslvert Bank.
In politic* Colonel Jackson was form 

erly a--Democrat, and wa* appointed 
by Oovernor Hamilton a* a colonel on 
bis staff. He also served for a number 
of yeara as a director of the Maryland 
penitentiary, and took much interest In 
the irection of the new bulldta* Col. 
Jackson had a beautiful country home.

not the rale of conduct.
Oue Is almost compelled to bellave 

that the bribe Riving chutch member 
must have a Sunday and an tlrctiun i 
day vdtlioti of hi* praym and hymnt. ] 
Take for ln«uuice, /

Am I a soldier of the Croe*. '
Hi* Suaasy edition is.  

' Knre I mu*t fight if I would r iga
Increase my courage. Ix>rd,"
Election edition.  

Sure, I must 6iiy, if 1 would win,
Increase my burr*!, Lord.
If bribery is the ' accursed thing" 

morallg and rank* among the higheit 
and mo»l *1«itf«r*>«ci penal offtntet, 

aUi what ought the churches, the 
church members and svery other hon- 
ast cltiaen who desire* the protection 
of the people'* rights and the perpctua 
lion of our free institutions be doing? 
Will some one answer?

JAS. E. ELLKOOOD

JAMES E. BALL
I* the oldest experienoedjbarber In th 
city of Salisbury with thirty two year* 
exerience. He has the latest andexperience.
comfortable chairs In vhe city and
would like all of hi* friends to oall and
five him a Ulal. You will always find
Mm in his shop at his bom* on the east
tide of Division street, near East Caiu-
dea.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

S4 f sassi» »H CeSss. e»

210 Mail St, SALISBURY, MO.

Ten Do I la P*
Wisely spent, I* often enough to 
convert a commonplace room la- 
to one that la original and artls- 
Uo la It* treatment.

You eaa spend s good deal 
more money, to be mire, but I'd 
be glad lo show yon bow much 
you eaa do for

Ten Dollar*.
JOHN NKLOON,

rum **tNTm*. 
Oamde* Avaau* and Dock 8s.

THE OLD ROJAmiM

PONDER

L 0. M. Is hcreaslig.
Blue Ridge Lodge, No. 50, 1. O M , 

increasing. Fifty candidates to be in 
Itiated Friday night. March *OJi.

All offlosr* and members of Blue 
Ridge Lodge are requested to inset at 
Mechanic'* Hall, on Dock itreet, Pri 
day night, March tOth, at 7.80, at there 
la some vary important basinets to 
transact and also M candidates to be 
shown the light of friendship.

P. O. A , Capt George Albert, will 
have charge of tho degree team and a 
lively time 1s expected. Capt. Albert 
I* one of the beat known Mechanics In 
the State and baa practiced the Y. T. 
and U, which has mads him many 
friends In the Order. Blue Rldgs IxxJge 
has made great Increase during the past 
year, both In membership and finance, 
and good members are *till in demand. 

By order Committee.

Gafef Comedy Company.
The above company ha* been presen 

ting a good show A! the Pythian Opera 
Honae all this week. Th* singing and 
dancing featarts are first claes, and the 
Comedy clement Tery good. The Low 
man sisters ars cl*\er artists In their 
line, snd established themselves a* fa 
rorltos with Crlefleld audiences. Mr 
and Mrs. Leonard did soms clsrer com 
edyand specialty woik. Messrs. Philip* 
and Frankford ars funny comedians 
and clever singers and dancer*. Bah; 
Uracs waa as winsome as ever.

This afternoon a matinee will be 
given for children. Admission lOo To 
night a big 8atvr4ay night bill will be 
presented. (Exchange.)

Will he at Ulman's Opera Uoas* 
three night* commencing Thursd* 
March IBth. Price* 15,18 and U. R* 
anted seats will h* a* ami* at the Bo: 
Office. _ ,

A resident of the Fourth district u 
Howard county ha* become the fathe 

| ef W children.

where he had his legal resi 
dence. Some year* ago he joined th* 
Republican party and at once became a 
political factor in that party In Dor 
chester county. In 1897 he was nomi 
nated for the State Senate, but was de 
feated by his Democratic opponent,' 
Senator William Applegarth In tbe 
following year Colonel Jackson wa* 
given the nomination for Congress from 
the First Congressional district, and 
had a* his opponent on the Democratic 
ticket Gov. John Walter Smith, mho 
wai elected.

Cattle Haven, which i* on the Chop- 
tank, where the river emptiee into 
Chesapeake bay, I* one of th* finest 
estate* on the Eastern Shore. It con 
sists of 800 acre*, and the scenery Is of 
great beauty. The house, which Is of 
colonial style, has hwn tbe scene of 
many notable gatherings and the site 
is one of historic Interest.

The news of ths Injury te bis son Mr. 
John Jackson, whn, it will be remem- 

wa* hurt In an automobile accl- 
ent In Druid Hill Park on February 18 
eat, ws* a great blow to Colonel Jack 

aon, and had not s little to do with hi* 
Inesi, although, of course, It could 
ot have been avoided. He fainted 
pen hearing that his son bad been 

seriously hurt, and several day* after 
ward* waa ob'lged to take to hi* bed, 
rom which be never arose.

In 1878 when Colonel Jackaon went 
o Baltimore to live, he married MU« 

Alice Smith, snd of thi* union, two 
hlldren were born a eon, Mr. John 
acksoo, and a daught r, who 1s now 
he wife of Mr. James H. Preston. 

Besides these two children, be Is sur 
vived by his widow.

funeral of Dr. George W. Bishop.
The funeral of Dr. Ocorge W. Bishop 

who died ia Snow Hill Friday at th* 
age of 71 was held at All Hallows Prot 
estant Episcopal Church Sunday after 
noon. Rev. William C. Butler, the 
rector of the pariah, conducted the 
 ervlces.

The honorary pallbearer* wtr* Dr. 
Charles P. Jonee, Stephen E. Mason, 
Edward P. Day is, James U. Hack, 
Thomas Z. Johnson and Francis A. 
Porter.

The active pallbearers were Marion T. 
H*rgl*, William K.Johnson. J. Edward 
White, J. J. Hnrlock, Thomas P. Sri by 
and Dr. Paul Jones.

All the members of the family were 
present eioept one of the sons, William 
R Bishop, who is in the Philippine*. 
Hi* children were ssven in nu i ber. 
Five of them reside at home in 
Snow Hill, via., Oeorge Sallle, Dorlnda, 
Masy and Charles. One son, Dr. John 
W. Bishop, U one of the police medical 
examiner* of Baltimore, and William 
R. Bishop Is manager of a branch offlc* 
of the Fidelity and Deposit Company 
at Manila.

Dr. Bishop wa* one of the originator* 
of th* Worcester Railroad, which be 
came the Breakwater and Frankford 
Railway, and later the Delaware and 
Maryland Railroad. He waa the second 
president of the original railroad and 
held a directorship In the Delaware, 
Maryland and Virginia Railioad. He 
waa also a director in the First National 
Hank or Snow Hill and a vestryman In 
All-Hallows' Church, of Snow mil.

Opontag Exercises Becoaha] ta Admire
Feature. Preside** SINK* T» Ue*.

ere Ttarsday Evert* Mch. 19.
The opening exercise* are fait becom 

ing a moat entertaining, a* well a* In 
structive feature of the school So en 
tertaining are they that during their 
twenty-five minute continuance almost 
daily there area few viaiton for the 
exercises.

On Tueeday and Wednesday of this 
week Miss Ora Diaharpon of the grad 
uating class recited moat eloquently 
that pathetic poem. "Curfew Mast Hot 
Ring To night," which wa* illustrated 
by ttereepticoo views; alee that old 
song, "The Swanee River" ws* sung by 
a quartet from the ninth grade and 
Illustrated by the lantern.

On Thursday evening, March l*»h, 
there will be a lecture given In th* 
assembly room* of the school by J. O. 
Spencer. A. M., Ph. D., President of 
Morgan College and its branches. The 
subject of the Itctnre U "Th* Cross 
Roads of the World." The admission 
fee will be SB cents and the sals of 
tickets will be limited to two hundred. 
The proceed* will be applied to the pur 
chase of a lantern with tilde* for the 
use of the school, which will be a i 
valuable addition to the apparatus.

Tv»Wey SlnMi.
A very pretty marriage waa witnessed 

at the O. 8. Baptist Church on Wednea- 
day evening. March 4th, when Miss 
Ruth, the third daughter of Mr. sad 
Mr* John W. Slrman, ws* united ia 
marriage to Mr. Carl Twilley. fhs 
bride and groom marched up the aisle 
preceded by the usher*, Messrs. Klnaer 
Drydsn, Charles Rlggin, Ulys Wim- 
brow and Arthur Twilley. brother of 
ths groom, and th* bridesmaid*, Miss 
Bertie Sirman, sister of th* bride, and 
Mi** Emma Morris, where they wen 
met by Elder A. B. Brands, who per 
formed the ceremony.

Tb) bride was very becomingly as*' 
tired In white organdy and uaiite4 
white carnations. Th* bridesmaid* 
won white swtss with a boquet of white 
carnations. The groom wore the oon* 
vtntioaal black, the uthers black coals 
and light trousers, with bontonnlerea of 
white carnations. Immediately after 
the ceremony a reception was served at 
the home of the bride. After the recep 
tion Mr. and Mr*. Twilley wer* driven 
to their home In Parson* District, where 
quite a number of their friends waited 
to receive them. They wer* the recipi 
ent* of many pretty and useful preassita.

Hewlett's Assailants Before Justice.
Henry Flemmlng, Jam** Rock and 

Alfred Hopkins, the three negroes 
charged with assaulting and robbing 
Thomas W. Bennett Feb. list, were 
brought before Police Justice Trader 
Monday. Mr. Bennett. who had recov 
ered eufflclenUy to permit of his attend 
ance at trial, twore that he recognised 
In Flemmlng the man who struck him 
over ths head and that Rook wa* the 
man who struck the hone and knccked 
him down. Bennett wa* not sure Hop 
kin* wa* concerned In the assault. 
Other e«ldeno* was produced which 
pointed to Flemmlng and Rock as the 
guilty parties and they were held for 
the grand jury. Tht evidence against 
Hopkins was not ttrong enough to hold 
him, so he was released. T. F. J. Rider 
d« fended Fleming and E. Stanley Toad- 
vine for Rook and Hopkias.

Charges Made Against Keeper.
His turfmen of Ocean City Life Sav 

ing Station have preferred charge* 
against tha keeper, Captain Duntoo, 
and for two da;* the testimony has 
been taken before Judge J. L. Summer*, 
who represents the government, The 
investigation i* being conducted iaoa* 
cf the room* of the station.

Clay tan J. Pontell, a former mayor 
of Ocean Oity, represent* Keeper Dun- 
ton, and William O. Kerbin, of Snow 
Hill, represents the snrfcuen. Keeper 
DuDlon was formerly stationed at Oreen 
Run Life aaviog Station, but wa* re 
moved to Ooean City some year* ag<\ 
and has become quite a favorite of th* 
visitors and cottager* of Ooeaa City.

Steamship BoMIng at Pocomoke.
The flah steamers Potomsc, K. James 

Tull and Pocomoke have recently been 
launched from the railway of E. James 
Tull. hf Pocomoke City. They are all 
over a hundred feet long. 18 feet wide 
and have > depth of hold of 8 feet or 
more.

These make four steamers Mr. Tull 
has launched since January of this year 
and there are now two others on th* 
railway, which will be launched with 
in BO days, one fur Charles W acker, of 
Baltimore and I ha other forlb* Naatiae 
Fish and Uuano Company, of Massa 
chusetts. Five of the abort steamer* 
will ply on the Chesapeake au I one on 
the coast.

Fox Hunters Meet At Royal Oak.
On Thursday last J. Bsyard Perdue, 

of Salisbury, Handy Culver, of Del mar, 
Thomas Jones and Levin Walter, of 
Tyaakin, Wesley Turpln, of Quantloo, 
and the boys of the neighborhood met 
at Royal Oak, near <juantico, W loom loo 
county, for a fox hunt. Thsy put their 
doge out at ssven o'clock and soon 
started two foxea. Running them about 
an hour, one swam (Juantioo creek, 
drawing part of the bounds after him ; 
the other ran around a few times and 
then took shelter In a hollow tree. The 
chase was now thought to be over bul 
the hounds were soon on trail of anothe 
one which they tracked until 11.10 
o'clock In a hot chase. The men, horses 
and hound* being v*ry tired they 
thought It beet to break off and let him 
go for future sport

HOMNT Hoi Of Students.
Ibe following ls ths report of School 

No, I District No. U. Winter Tims.
Seventh Grade Daniel Heara, M «i 

Wlllie Ellis, 81 a.
Sixth Grade-Beaal* Fresay, M»; 

Ethel Smith, 94 6; Clara Keaasj. TC.T;
Fifth Orade-TbanaaiHollowav. 8s.ti 

DanM'ftaith, 8S.S; May Twillsy, 71.4i 
Hertnaa Jones, 78 9

Kourth Grade Mary Nlchola, MS; 
Addle Williams, »1.7; Elijah HoUoway. 
91.4; Cora Hendenon. 88.9; Hattie 
Bradley, 80.H; liessie Heara, 84.

Third Grade -Horace Warrington. 
98 8; Edward Will lama, 90; Jacob Par- 
eons, H9I; Irviog Hastings. 8(6; Ellas 
Nlchola, 00-8; Charles HoUoway, 8$.

BABTOM B. Faaanv, Tsaober.

Unclaimed letters.
List of unclaimed lettrra remaining 

In Salisbury, Md. Poatofflce, March 
llte, 1908. Person* calling for 
the** letter* will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. 8. B. White, Mr. Johney B. Par 
ksrof Stansbury, Mr. E O. Parker, 
Mr. Glint Williams, Mr Isaac M. Call- 
oway, Mr*. Mary Parker, Mrs. Basaaa 
RigKlo, Mrs. M. E. UuUey. Mrs. Mar 
tha ataark, Mrs, Belle Acklns. la ear* 
of Oeorge Tra4sr, Mrs. AMI* B Davls 
Mrs. K UoUoway, Mrs. Usai* P Work 
man, Mis* Rachel Oephoa, Mla* J*asMs 
Burks*. Mertk* E, Bobbla*.

Letter Carrier Arrested.
Mr. W. O. D. Groves, one of Sail* 

bury'* local letter carriers, was arrested 
by postoffloe Inspector Maxwell on 
Monday and placed under 11000 ball.

The charges are that Groves baa bee* 
taking money from letter* and opening 
registered packages. It la also stated 
that 40 letters were found In his trunk, 
nine of which wers registered. Orovee 
admitrhavlng taken money from th* 
IcUors but says thst it was whils under 
the influence of liquor: and that he ha* 
replaced all but about |S» of It

Uroves we* o»s of the first letter car 
riers to bs appointed in Salisbury. His 
wife died a short lime ago leaving two 
children  *» of whssa Is a assail baby.

funeral Of Arthur
The funeral of Mr. Arthur Lo 

the only eon of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Lowenthsl of thi* city took place fro** 
the residence of hi* unole, Mr. E. 
Drttelbacb. Druid Hill A vs.. Bsltimers. 
Wednesday morn lag at 10 o'asset. 
Th* pall-bearer* were Mteara. Adolph 
Weinberg. M. llscht, Martin 
hsimer. Phil lip Dettelbeeh, 
Soblff, Arthur Heeht, William 1 
Arthur Low.nlhal and Martin 0«Ua». 
berg Interment was ia FaUs fsjlas 
Cemetery.

Over 1500.00 FomdM Body.
The body of Capt George W. 

who, with a colored man, wa* i 
when the Ultlaa Russsll was suah In a 
terrific gal* la DaotasbsreaT Hag Ialaa4 
ha* washed aabor* abo*j| W sail**    
the coaal on Caiaooteage* tsiaad.

Ths body wa* (o*ad by two ascroaa, 
who U»«l U to a stake aac* aaMa>4 Oay 
tain I'anoas' rslallv 
no*lv«4 th* reward of 
I* recovery- Abo.t tl.tse 
In the cleihlng on th* hecy.

^^^^TrT^rMiT^^^^^^Myl
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MIDWINTER MILLINERY.
(    la Oe«»»es««  ( PanM Vletets. 

rml* TlBt*4 reltm.
Detlfbtful models are made op with 

perms violets and their leave*. Squal 
ly fetching combtnatlona are of gray 
felt with orram tinted roaea or of whit* 
felt trimmed with pink roeea and   
chine scarf. The fur and lace picture 
hats are quit* Irresistible.

There are a good many novelties In 
headgear at this time of the year. Even 
In thli cold weather we are wearing 
crowns of ruched tulle, and, wall* for

BRUtT

time fruits and nuts made of 
velvet bare been the rage, women are 
now beginning to adopt vegetables, 
and radishes are not being discarded.

Hats, muffi and pelerines mad* for 
weddings and gay occasions are often 
made of satin and chiffon.

Blue* and greens were always worn 
by young people, but now that whit* 
hair has become the fashion light bin* 
can be worn with Impunity by elderly 
women who hare a tonch of pink la 
their cheek*. Those whose figures ar* 
well developed should abstain from 
light shades altogether.

The picture show* a smart shirt 
waist which can be carried oat either 
In silk or flannel.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

BERLIN.
 Mr. W. Us Oarsy of Baltimore 

was In Berlin this we**.
 Mrs. Jennie BayBu -' gre»neMy 

oonvaJeaeiBg.
 Jerry Cemafcell was la MardeU 

Sptlngs Tneeeay and nsfotlated Ik* 
purchase of a One mare.

 Dr. Dashtell of Snow Hill, I* till* 
week keeping his usual dental appoint 
ments at his offlo* on Pitts street.

 Mrs. Ellen Rooms to qnlte aiok at 
Mr. Thomas Whaler's from tb* effects 
of (rrip.

 Mrs. Latty of Cleveland, Ohio, I* 
tb* c«*«* of her sister, Mrs. Harry Jsr-

s.
 "Hamp", a valuable aad falthfnl 

bora* belonging to Mr. O*org* Ed. 
Hsary, died Sanday.

 Mr. Charles Collier of Philadelphia 
is a guest of his sister Mrs. Ann Brat- 
tan on Williams Street.

 Mr*. Horace Harmonson left for 
Baltimore Saturday aad will be the 
guest of Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Godfrey.

Pbil-

FANCY DRESS.

CM*  * ««  ! 
fmtlmm.

At this season of the year there are 
sore to be many fsocy dress parties. 
Some of these take the form of small 
dances. Last year there waa a eras* 
for fancy dress dinners, snd this gav* 
greater scope, as fsr ss dress was con 
cerned.

Naturally there are many classical 
frocks snd draperies which look charm 
ing at a dinner, but which are rather 
Impractical for dancing.

Perhaps the prettiest costumes are 
those of the Louis period, for so many

 Mr. Thomss Fleming, one of 
adelphia's oldest shoe salesman 
guest at the Park Hotel Tuesday.

 There will b* a service at Su Mar 
tin's Brick Church Sunday, 15th, at 8 
p. m. R*v. Mr. Oaatt invites everyone

 Mrs. John Long of Fenwicks Island 
was a guest Monday ef Mrs, Orlando 
Harrison, oa return trip from North 
Carolina.

 Mr. Robert Bhowell has the pleas 
ant anticipation of a Hist class ease 
of grippe if this spell of weather should 
continue.

 John H. But bag* who had the 
kindest feelings of many friends in 
Berlin, died In Snow Hill Wednesday 
after a short illness.

 J. H. Pennlngteo, of Wilmington, 
Del., and W. N. Ftete of Baltimore, 
Md., are guests at the Atlantic; also 
Mr. L. Gordon Hooper of Salisbury.

 Mrs. John Morris of Baltimors af 
ter spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wro. J. Msseey on William street 
returned Tuesday.

 -Mr. Edward MeMsefa-r. school ex 
amlntr, of this county, redding in 
Pocomoke City, was in Berlin Wed 
nesday. *

 Mr. Loda Davi*. living on Wash 
ington Street, who has been ill for the 
fast week, we are glad to say is grad 
ually improving.

 Mr. Horace Davi* has purchased 
the homo of Misses Mary and Minnie 
Jones aad will enter into re*Menc*t the 
flrst of July.

 Miss Anna Dirlckson left Wednesday 
morning, going direct to the Hopkins, 
Baltimore, where sh« will enter upon 
her novitiate us trailed nurse.

 Mr Qeo. E. Scott after spending 
the past six weeks In the halls of Con 
gress, returned to his native heath last 
Saturday.

 Doc Dsvls ban treated hiiutelf to a 
handsome black horse snd a nrw bright 
wagon. Altogether a comfortable snd 
sttlish 'urn out

 Miss Oa; Hxrringtun, sister cf Mrs. 
Brooks snd Miss Ires* Harriagten, brr 
niece, are- guests of the Bev. J. E. 
Brooks.

 Mr. Oeorg* WUIiass*, who has 
been bailiff of thU town for the past 
year, has resigned h's position and 
Mr. Frank Puraell hs* resumed the 
duties of thst offloe.

OCEAN CITY.
The stormy weather ha*caused quit* 

a delay with owr poMsA flsheresan la 
making ready fer their spring Hah.

Gapt. N. B. Rioh Supt. of Lift Saviag 
District, of Onanoock. Va., was in 
tow* Wednesday of this week on his 
way through the District making his 
regular trip.

Mr. D, J. Adklns of Berlin, Md.. waa 
a oaller in oar town on Tuesday of this 
week on business snd returned home 
the earns day.

Miss Marion Hearn of Philadelphia 
Is home visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Hearn on a vacation and also 
to recuperate In health. We hope ah* 
will be wry much benefltted by her 
trip here. We are all glad to have Miss 
Marion in oor midst again.

Capt. C. Lndlam and son Harry have 
returned from their gunning trip down 
the Bey aad are both hustling and 
 nixing rapid progress for sturgeon and 
pound fishing. We wish them much 
success IA their venture.

Bev. A. C. Jamiaon of Whalayvill* 
was a welcome caller to friends here on 
Saturday last and remained until Mon 
day. We were all glad to see Mr. Jami- 
soo in our midst again as it has been a 
long time since we have had thn pleaa 
ure of listening to one rfhi* reruioas.

Bev. Mr. Qantt of Berlin is also a 
weekly visitor snd SB usnsl presence 

a good sermon. The service* are 
well attended by the citisens here as we 
all well appreciate Mr. Oantt'skmdness 
In giving us a call often as once a week.

Mr. Joseph Sohaefer of Salisbury the 
popular baker, onoe of Ocean City made 
a flying trip here on Wednesday return 
ing on Thursday. We sre always glad 
to see Joe.

Mr. Oeo. Oale foreman of Bridge 
Building Cnw of the B. C. A A. R. B. 
to here repairing th* eld bridge and 
making rapid progress towards laying 
foundation for a new branch to be 
built for east sad of bridge to Phila Ave. 
tec the new entrance on this street.

Mr. Polk, Civil Engineer of B. C. * A. 
R. B. to down Isying plans and survey 
ing streets for the removal of track from 
Balto. Ave, to Phila. Ave, west We 
trust that they will be fortunate enongh 
to complete as me by the beginning of 
eomlng season as we presume it will be 
a great improvement both to the R. R, 
Co. and to the town.

SKIN-TORTURED 
BABIES

And Tired, Fretted 
Mothers

FM Comfort In Cuftaira Snip 
and OtatMit

Wtu Ml Ottir Rmudias at 
Plijsiciais Fill.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skln-tortnrcd babies and rest for 
tired, worried mothers In wnrm baths 
with Cutlcura Ronp, and gentle anoluU 
Ings with Cullcunt Olutmont, purcit of 
emollient skin ciireN. to bo fnllowrd In 
severe cases bv mild dost-s of Cutlciirs 
Resolvent Pills. Ililt I* the purest 
sweetest, mo«t speedy, rwnnnnrnt nnd 
economical tresUucnt for torturing, 
dlfflgnrlng, Itching, burning, bleeding. 
scaly, crusted and plniplv «kln and 
scaly humours, with loss of hslr, of lii- 
fsuts snd children, us well as silulu, 
and Is sure to succeed when nil other 
remedies snd the lx>*t physicians fall.

The agonizing Itching find burning 
Of the Ikln, as In eczems; tho frl)rb(ful 
scaling, a< In psoriasis; the lo«s of hrxlr 
snd crusting «f the scalp, as In K-alled 
head: the facial disfigurement, as In 
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf 
fering of lufsnts, snd anxiety of worn- 
out parents, ns In milk crust, tetter and 
salt rheum,  all demited a remedy of 
almost superhumnn virtues to success 
fully cope with them. Thst Cntlcura 
Soap. Ointment and Pills are such 
stands proven beyond sll doubt. No 
statement Is rnade' regarding them that 
Is not Justified by the strongest evi 
dence. The purity snd sweetness, the 
power to sflford Immediate relief, the 
certainty of speedy snd permanent 
sure, the sbsolnte safety aud great 
economy have made them the standard 
skin cures and humour remedies of the 
ctrlllaed world.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We bare opened in connection 

with our livery bnsines, a Sale* 
Stable and every Saturday, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This U 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

OCO. RlALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

and

Horses.

-r- :     A BJCABT FUB SB».

people look their best pondre. There 
Is s decided fsncy for brocades Just 
now; consequently If you go to a fancy 
dress ball ss s lady of the French court 
you will be able to use your brocade 
afterward.

If a thick brocade la utilised, hardly 
say lining la needed, and It forma a 
very decided change from the limp fsb- 
Vs whlrh we »rv using at present sod
re likely to use for some time.
Old English and French brocades 

look rxtremvly well In s brilliantly 
lighted hall, aud with such s coatmns 
can be worn the coy single ringlet in 
the coiffure.

The cut shows s smart boa and muff 
jf gray fox. The list is of gray velvet 
ind fur. JUD1U CUOLXJDT.

 Mr. Bloks Long, representing OCM 
of Baltimore's large dry goods estab 
lishmenta, aad his younger brother 
Harvey, notions, of the same town, 
arc both at the Atlantic.

 Dn. Copeland A Smith, flrst class 
dentists In every respect will be in Ber 
lin onoe every month ready to serve all 
easterners as well as friende. Have en 
gaged rooms at ths Park Hotel.

Miss Nsan Pumell came on the 
train Wednesday to aojoarn 

with her sent Naeaie, tut some weeks 
Miss Margarette. Pnrael! who acoom 
panted her  later. Mis* Daisy, to B*et 
Oat*.

 Miss Katie lUmmoid I* at boms 
after a delightful sejonsa at the Bbei- 
bourne, Atlantic City, then on to 
Washington where the was with her 
mother who Is In feeblo health at Dr. 
T. V. liammond's

 Miss Mary Tay lor I* at home after 
s moot h's sUy with frl» nds at Chest 
nut Hill and Philadelphia. She we* 
accompanied hoo.e by her alroe, Miss 
Andaala Pornell who has jest romple 
ted her three years conn* of study at 
th* Hopkms as trained nurte.

II The Baby If Caltlsf Teeth,

Be sure snd use that old and well- 
tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
thechild, roftens the gums, allays all 
pain; cures wind colic and la the best 
remedy for dlarrhoes. Twenty-five 
oents s bottle.

W.G.T.U. Notes.
Ti r Woman's Christian Tem;*rancs 

Union met at th* usual time at tb* 
home of Miss Orso* Pitta Various 
eoKsgem-ntu k> pt a number of member* 
away, but thow prveent wvre greatly 
encouraged by th* addition of one new 

raber. A portion cf the fourteenth 
chapter of St. John was read and prayer 
offered by the pretldert.

A letter from the State officers was 
read nrging an increase of membership 
also more subscribers to the state and 
national papers during the coming 
year.

It w«s reported that the amount de 
cided upon by the Union towards de 
fraying the expenses of Mrs. Haslnp 
ae a delegate to ths World's Convention 
at Oeaevs, had been forwarded.

It was also decided that the treasurer j 
should send to the county offl *rs two 
dollars for the Memorial fund.

Dues to the amount of one dollar and 
a half were received

Tho Supt. of Flower Missions had re 
ceived s grateful letter of thank* from 
Miss Msnsfleld of Baltimore, for Bowers 
seat for distribution; this waa read for 
the encouragement of the members.

It was decided to hold a Neal Dow 
meeting In the parlors of th* "Ms j stlc" 
hi tb* nrar future

A copied artioli* on "Who Is respon- 
ssbleV" was read by th* Pres* Supt. and 
endorsed by the Union. It Is as follows; 

The saloon exists; who I* responsible? 
/are If I keep a saloon. ( Chs saloon 

can not run without someone to run

/am If I pofroottt it. (The saloon 
rould not run a w^ek without onstom-

The New Berry 
CLIMAX, ,

Finest Western stock — block* and
built for work. Yean of experience 
enable at to select right and true 
ai can br, and the very best, at 
prices that permit TOO to deal with 
a*. Choice horses for tale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The berries are a beautiful red. Urge, 
uniform snd Urn.; they ripen rer'y  
about May 10th  snd command lie 
highest ntirket price.

The Commission M> reliant* nay "Thu 
CLIMAX itranberry brought on.- and 
two cents more than any berry w- »old 
during the sea*on."

Call at the office of

W. B. TILGHMAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MD.

And see the testimonials from the 
Commission Mtrchsnts and large grow 
ers who have n^n th«- bf iry. 

Supply ' f plsnts limited.

The "Ideal" Organ
PRICE $38.00.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 
FIVE OCTAVE StfSVr^'LWifr.^A^ta :&-?£rill. UUINfl.. k*eitva<ls. Tsii stess-

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains . . 
We Have in Organs.

C ill at J. S. BDttaxn's music store, 110 Msin strett, Salisbury, MJ., and 
see ths instruments that csn be bought at the lowest prices, for cssh or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest st $S8 up to the highest figures, these organs are un 
surpassed In quslity, flnl.h and tone. We propose to sell Organs and Piano* 
stpricee thst will bring the trfede. We am below the city houses snd handle 
precisely the tame Instruments. All ar* guaranteed. To miss this opportaaltv 
is to miss a lifetime bsrgsln, Send for catalogue and price list ' f

Wi Oil Yoir Attiitm to fe Uikn Wi Alwif. Cirr* In Stick.
ORGAN3-f«cksrd, Fsrsnd, Weaver, Put p| ANO8~ Packard. Bailey, 

aam, Btantcn. Mason ft Hamblin, Eatey. Lndwig, Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Plants,
MAIN STREET. rJ. S. BOZMAN IIO

SALISBURY MD.

For Rent
I NEW MODERN

Brick Stores*
Each 18x48 feet, corner two most 

prominent business streets in the
City of Havre de 6ra.ce. Md. 

About hslf a tqnare from poatofflce, 
and two of the leading drug stores on 
opposite corners.

They are so arranged that they can 
be converted Into one large department 
 tore.

FULL PLATE 0LASS FRONTS. 
WATER AND TO'LET. 
ELECTRIC LrdhTS. 
CELLARS.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY SEL 
DOM OFFERED. 

Those contemplating entering Into 
or changing buolaeM will Hail ll to 
their advantage u> Investigate. 

Properties can be se*n by calling on
THOMAS HEALY. 

Havre de Orecr, - Md.

VOLJ KEKta A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buiinees 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are,solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

ShexiUns; Chrtsti
Some Christians, who formerly shout 

ed, so longer do so. Sonic never shout 
ed. Sotnc do not approve of it; others 
are never well, never In buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel like It Rev. Jno. 8. 
Rush. Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Victor 
Liver Sytwp is still healing the sick. It 

as if nod s blessing Is wpon It 
en that bsvc been sick for 

years sn> aow ml workaad singing Ood's 
 «! men srs living * »«" snd 

r lUe. Ooed retwrts from th* 
VbitarlKnaediea everywhere." All live 

afarelssaUheepthesB,

 Dr. Ueorce Bishop, one of 8no 
Hill's oldest snd beet nteviurd c Id sens 
died Instantly at the Court Houss last 
Fridaf. while sitting In hU chair talk 
ing to a friend. Hs was bnrlrd In All 
Hallow's church yard. A large eon- 
eonrse wss In sttendsnos.

 Mr. Cnarlsy Bufflngtoa of Phils., 
I his friend Charles Myers, also 

hailing from tae (fraher Oity, hut BOW 
staying with their friend, Mr. W. R. 
Uibeon at Bay View, near Oosaa City, 

frequent visitors to town, and 
among their numerous accomplish 
mtrats, are ranked smong our most ex- 
xrt whlpe especially in handling ens 

of Hariuonson's black aad sorrel mule

-TheRsT. Paul Whitehead D D 
Presldlag Elder of the Norfolk *aad 
Esstern Shore district of Virginia 
Annas) Oonfereaee   M. E Cha 
South preached a very able seraieei m

J am If I pttition for It. (If the peo 
ple do not ask for It. those In sathority 
de not great license )

/am if 1 vott for it (The saloon 
ketper Is but carrying out my will a* 
evpresead by my vote.)

/ am if I apologist for It (Th* busi 
ness would BOOS) run Its ooere* If re 
sneolabl* people did not make eseusea 
for it.)

/ am If I do not oppose it ) The maa 
who knows of a cenlomplated robbery 
sad does not use his bust efforts to pre 
vent It it a party io ths aet TSe person 
who knows of the e Us of the saloon 
aad doss not oppose It is also a party 
to th* svll done. Ths measure of our 
rssauaslbUlty for th* saloon Is the ex 
tent of our ability to prevent Its  «!*-

(Exchang*.)
These ar* strong steteiurnts. Almost 

y on* will egiee to the responsibility 
of the flrst three classes: but ar* w* all 

ful to believe th* fa«l* about 
th* rest of th* slatementor Yet, alas) 
are they not too trusT

The meeting adjonrntd to meet at 
the home of Miss Johnson In April.

1'KBSS HUf'T.

QKDKK MWI.

John H. Poevll *«.-rH>ph*n H. D. Moore

Is the Circuit Uoart for Wloomlox Counly. 
lu Realty Nik HIT. Msrah. Terra, ISIS.

Ordered, ih«l the eeJe <>f the property mea- 
Uooed In Iheee uruaeedloco mxle mrt re- 
perted liy John H. Kiiwell M»rt««(ee, b« r»V 
Uled e,nd nooflrmed. itoleee oe.u«e u> th« oun- 
Umry ll»re»r be «li.iwo on or b*r»re Ilia flnt 
Mooday or May. IIKB, n««t, pnividitd   eopy of 
Ibis cirder b« laM«rted In BOUI* pewapspsr

Wonderful How Business

»•»»•»•*••»»*»»••••••»»•••••••••»»»»•••••••••

THE T. W. SHIVERS GO.
(Snccetaora to C. IV Krause & Hro.)

CREAMS
Onr plant i« now running and we can fill all

X

on short notice.

Orders for Sunday delivery most be received [,by five 
p. m. Saturday, and there will De no deliveries after 
12 m. Sunday. Phone '.'00. w,

" >*-lU*'*l • <•> -i ••£&*& fe
I SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
••••••«••«•••••»»»••••••••»••••••••«»•»»«•»•»••*••*

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

Krated ID Wtnnniim Oouoiy nooc In e*«h of 
rwsoeoei 

April next.

And jet when you see the line of pipes 
aad  moke.r's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder thsy sell.'' Fine 
Briars snd Meerchsums.gold snd silver 
mounted. No mlsrrpresrnUllons. No 
shams -only meerchaums,all first class 
and the finest line ever shown on the 
East* rn Hhoro. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, Hews Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

DEALEB IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc.
•: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:• 

Sharptown, Md.

ire* soeoewlve weelueerbre the 1Mb dejr at 
" next.

repor'. eutee the «mo«ot ofialeetobe
STSO (b

True oopy usk
JAM.T. TRUITT. clerk. 
JAH.T. TROITT. Clerk

th* M. E. Ckurdh Swaday night for the 
Rev. Mr. Bedd. While in town Dr 
Whitehead was th* gu*st of th* Rev 
J. E. Brook..

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed 4 Exchange 

STABLE.
for a good team at a 

come
moderate charge 
way

Oeeselts N. Y., P. * N. ty Slcllesi. 

  ALISBUMY, '   MO.

NOTICE OFJKSSOLUT10N
This 1s to give notice that the flrm of 

Brittiagham A Powell has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent The 
business will be conducted in the f\s- 
lure by U. K. Powell. Tb* boohs of 
the old Arm are In thft hands of Mr, 
Brlttlngham for oollsotlon.

W. J. B. BUTTINQHAM,
H. r. POWELL. 

ht,

CAMDEN 
BOULEVARDS

To prevent further disappointment 
of parties inquiring for nouses to 
rent, or buj,1n this subdivision, I 
have to say that 1 have now no more 
for rent aa>d bat two for sal*, and 
they five room houses. I am however 
prepared to erect houses to suit pur 
chaser's own plans, on easv terms of 
payment and on snort uo!ioe,provid- 
ed arrangements are made therefor 
before the contractors and carpenters 
jet bnsj on contracts with others.

N. T. FITCH,
Uoom a*. News liollding.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will famish yon with a savings bank thai can be opened only bf  * ar 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician. If yon pass the eiamlnaMo* 
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which yoa psy Si, and if >on should die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pass the 11 deposited will be returned. I 
osll every three month* si your home, open th* bank la your presence, aa4 
inter the amount la your book. If vonr savings exceed the amount dae by 
more than 1*0 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the exoess.

Amount necessary to secure a 10-year payment life policy at SI yeari of  *  
on 11000 Is less than Wo per week; at 80 years of age. lees than Mo par week. i

A lit* policy for 1800 at an age under U, costs less than to a day. .,,*,

W. BCSTTCHBR, Ditnior MAMAOI*.
MDTOAJ. Lwa IHSUKAHCB Co. or Naw You, r __, ^ 

Snow HIIA, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration oa a policy that a aavlag 

.................................oeata per day will buy.
I was hora—year..................

Full name..................
Address.......

:." Ill "m

To Cure a CW in One Day
—S
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,urk or Uito or U.JT •««,
The S«s»ae» of LU>, *r Srlf-

Ufcrmry Ultlon. Foil m. 110 p»., wltk 
asravlaji tod PrMcriptloi*. va'j r fci, ky d. M&d IB »l*ln p.ck»r » "  »! 

triMara for ICVKKT 
M4 Old.

H'fcjin?*!!'
TtM JPMbodr M«4lml ___.... .x Si. 4 *t!ilK* •*• ("ppo""* "•»«« UOM*.

I i BoMon. II«M.). Ihg olTtM «nd bnt U thl> 
   ' .  laliltofc.it In int. Ailkor utf
knlc lo tli* liitti  , pr«d«M« of Har-

, broekir*, rKKR, *. «!,-,,'; l"e:ot» I renu fvr 
»   .   tn»\t on K«U.,B.U-I| viullt-

« lie* bet. ud It will rr
>l*ndir4 M A morion Hold.

Tk* PMkodr Mxllr«l I n

ritlc. InMItnU- BMhe*h 
mtlu to. U to u
.
il It oU ku m 

1 | taluian, b«l DO *<)« ».  UOMOH UtrtM.
•«*••**»»••.•«•*••>•.

«.«•.«».»*.»*.«».**.«*.•

By... '
FIANKH.
SWffTOf Her

Dream MM, by tfc«
S.S.Js'eChirs
Cornpon*

».»»•••'»••»••*»«••>•'+»'•

knew y6u i>y name, lasyTn wauled Ib
talk an' say sometbln* about somebody 
else. Hit was only when I spoke of 
you as belli' a toll, flue lookln' gal 
with square shoulders, that they seem 
ed to know. An' then-wbew!" Ue 
paused abruptly, and at that moment a 
Bare through a broad crack In the 
stove crossed her face. "Nervy," he 
cried sharply, springing to his feet, 
"what's thc matter? You've been sick, 
an1 an', yes, you've been cryln'." 

When tbe girl reached her own door, "No. no, Jake," she expostulated, 
she turned to look back at the sun, I smiling and flashing under bis anxious
which was Just sinking behind the cot 
ton mill. But It was a dull, disreputa 
ble ball which leered at her through 
the grimy atmosphere, and she threw 
out her hands with a sadden revulsion 
of pentup disgust.

gaie. "Hit's—hit's Jest the lonesome- 
ness of the place. You don't know"—

"Yes, I do know!" explosively. "Hit's 
that shifty eyed daddy. No; I don't 
mean that. Nervy. But I heered bit all 
comln' along." His face had grown 
dark, but now It suddenly cleared, and

SPORTING WORLD
Two Trotters For Oecra.

Among the latest bits of Interesting 
light harness news Is that Ed Goers Is 
to race Lady Thlsbc, 2:11%. and 1)1- 
tectum Spier, 2:11%. tbe two fast trot 
ters owned by Henry Schmulbach of 
Wheeling, W. Vs., next season. Aa It 
was announced some time ago that Mr. 
Schmulbach had engaged Charley Lyon

THE RED c.•;:; is.
  Claai of Propli- \Ybo Live 
In Sooth Carolina.

"Have you ever heiml of n floss of 
people called 'red tones?" said a 
South Carolina umii 'to n reporter the 
other evening., "They are tbe most pe 
culiar people iuVthc United States. No 
one livlug absolutely knows the race 
from which they Rprang or from

In the northwestern part of the first 
named state. They lire very clannish, 
mix very little with |-.»onlc not of their 
race and In n iuiiir.ii , ure quite thrifty. 
In slavery times they owned slaves, 
visited the sH'vci.il Hummer resorts of

"Taln't my sun!" she half sobbed, he ended with a laugh. "Anyhow, hit's 
"Hit's—hit's only Just some cheap thing BOln' to help my plans."

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a tot of aei-omd 

Bicycles all lo u'«H run- 

ninK shape to be sold a< 

once, to make i«>m for 

my spring stock.

I am telling the

Best Gasoline Lamp,
v CALL AND 8KB IT

Repairing a Specialty. 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY, liD.

the factory gits up7'
Tbe company used the poorest grsdf 

of soft coal, and, though Its 
smoke had ceased to blacken the sky 
above the tall chimney. It still clogged nn, 
thc moist atmosphere of the mill yard couldn't 
and the cheap, hastily constructed vll 
luge In thc little bend of the sluggish 
river.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAMDEN «T.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing hone*. Teams ou hire 

''• and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peniniuia.

BESJ
Th* word best 1* much abtassd, bat 

H has force and potency when prop- riy 
 sed. It means somcthlnc olth u«, I 
Is oar purpose in spply U pmprrly 
We (roar an tee evrry puund of Bell', 
ChecoUU) to be as re|>nsenUd or ih 
prke will b* refunded. Belt's Cho>*o 
lati-s are the best that monny c«n buy

Prtci 50c pr ptMI. Piekifi fin*. 60c 
J. B. PORTER

8OLK AGENT FOB SALISBURY

Not ti Pulisvti Htlil,
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER
bat oelj mtw to the people of Salisbury 
Scbarffer Is aa old hand at the bakln 
bua!a*as. M any y ears experience eater 
in* tu the trade In Washington SBI 
many seasons baking for th>* sum me 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kraose Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Ratur 
day, Oct. Hth, will begin to bake for 
th* people ol this community. Wan 

 all tb* old customer* and many of th 
aew. Respectfully yours to pi

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

fain Street, Salisbury, Hd

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For WatchM. Jewel

« ry and-Clock*
* BiUerwara and Wet 

ding Rinirs.

i M. EH 8Utm Pr.f*Tli Fltl
Witch*   J*w*lry and Clocks n-patrei 

aad WarranUd
A. W. WOODCOCK,

7 U Main Street, Hallabury, Md

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
- Meals and rooms will br 
furnished at rrasoaable rales, 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH

 AU8BUKY, - MAHYLANIJ
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ll, obtained '""» I 
iooti'i'1" r»j 

uvnuukl

Ue drew her down beside him. 
"You 'member that day we parted on 

dense thc mountain." be snld, with suppress 
ed eogcrneas In his voice. "You wa'n't 
aatlafled with our nnrrrr way of llvlii', 

'lowed you loved me, but 
marry me 'cause I wa'n't 

ready tu climb up along of you. An* 
I'm fiTc lo suy. Nervy, I didn't feel I 
could leave the mountains then. I'd

A heavy step approached, and she, l>een l.runi; up nmong 'em. an' I loved
urned to look Into her father's ensy. j 
ood natuml face. I 
"You 'penni to git ahead of we uns 

Nervy," be said, with obvious dlsap- j 
troval In his voice. "I spoke to—to!

l>rpttan« I^Mirt 
ir*iMni«ol«ry 

MaU ul
IIIHJH WIIITK 

,,. >( WleiMBleo r.Hiiiiy«»r'i». All f* *>n

^i.'li'ui milII"i »i«  am*, mill v.,uoli»i.

Oi«

rm. I h:id n nice farm an' was doln* 
well. So I let you come off alone.

"llu: I wu« mistook. Nervy," his voice 
liccomlng more earnest and tender. 
"Jest as soon as you was gone I didn't 
en re nny inure for the farm an' the 
mountnlns." nit was yon I wanted. Bo 
I've rome here to climb up with you.
*ve been to the factory, an' there ain't 
10 Job for me Jest now. 'cept tendln' 
ire lu the engine room at 00 cents a 
Ay. "Fnln't much, but mebbe ult'll do 
or a start. I did 'low on wattln* till I 

could (,-i't n little saved up. but now 
your dudily Is—Is goln' to do what he's 

to do hit seem* to be the best 
Mng Is for us to git married rlKht at 
net. You've knowed me since I was 

n little feller, an' you know I can be 
rusted. Will you marry me. Nervy T' 
She roue swiftly and stood IteHl 

him, her eyes shilling. He could set 
lie eagerness, the longing In them
•ven In the ill in light.

"You ain't sold nor—nor rented the 
'arm. have you, Jake?" she breathed.
"Not yet. Hit's the wrong time ol 

venr. I Jest left bit In Ilrotber Tom's 
lands to look out far."

"I'm so glad! Oh. Jake, you can' 
ever know bow glad!" she half sobbed 
"Yes, I'll mnrry you, but we won't stay 
lere. We'll go back to we uns' moun 
tains an' climb up together there."

And she raised her face to his, traus- 
Ogured at the thought, and he, almos 
roverc.ntly, bent down and kissed It.

AugiMl  , ISDB 
, m%/ to uUiwwla*   *alu4U4 (rum all

my band lali sth day at 

WM W. CULVsm, adsi1*

THO9. F. J- RIDER.
ATTOOHBY-AT-LAB'.

omos-nsws »uiLj>mu.
noajsm Main AMD DI VUUOH 

r^lpt a«s«Uo. to eolUsttoM all

SBK CAME AND PLACER HUH HAS I) 
FAM1UASLY ON HIS BIIOCLUUl.

Bess comln' out. an* she said you left 
tbe factory like you was I!ml cut a 
gun. She—they don't like folUx lo 
ofllah an' onnelghliorly."

At tbe name of lies* tin- Kill iln-w 
bock, flushing hotly.

"I don't care for none i.f 'em." sh 
retorted drearily. "They're no cheap 
an' trlnlu'. Oh, pap. If only we hadn't 
left the mountain!" Bhe turned al> 
ruptly Into the cabin, und he followed. 

"But hit was yon as seemed most se 
on-cumin', Nervy." he expostulated as 
be seated himself upon a liox am 
watched her start a fire nnd stt nbou 
gettliiK sup|*r. "Yuu said tlurv'J be 
chances to study an' Turn lo be like 
folks, an' now." wondcrlni;l.v. "lure yon 
be homesick s'ready. I lildu't can. 
much to come mysc'f at nrst. but n.>w 
I wouldn't go back." ,

Tbe girl's face hardened u little, bu 
she made no snswer. The man drew 
his box forward and began to tut bun 
grlly, but from time to time raised his 
eyes furtively to the face op|>oslte.

"alebbe you'd ought tu have m<>' com 
p'ny. Nervy- 'Taln't very lively with 
Jest one man like me lu the bouse an 
m* mostly out. Now, there's the Gro- 
gsns. that take bo'ders," shifting his 
eyes from h->r direct gnw. "They don' 
charge but f-. an' that would leave 
yea more'n a dollar a week f< r spend 
In' money. Of co'se." hastily. "l'« 
bate to have you go ntvny. but If 
'lowed you was bavin' a belter time 
I'd be wlllln'.-

Uer lips curled a little. 
, "Then lilt's true," she said. "I'v 
been bearln' you was nltnln' to marry 
that gal Iless, na' I reekon I've don 
said sharp things tu folks that blntct 
bit. but I— I couldn't help hit. pnppy. 
bet voice bi em king suddenly, "with m 
own mammy dead only five months 
If you'd wslt s year. 1 wouldn't say i 
word, nn' sn' I'd even try tu uiok 
friends with lU-sa. Ob. puppy, won' 
you please wall on mammy's 'count?" 

The man shook bis bead sullenly 
Her face again grew hard.

"I s'pose hit's Hess that's done tu! 
you that she an' lue en n't live In tb 
same bouse. Well, don't IK- skeem 
Jest whenever she tells you to tend m 
off I I"  She ro*<> hastily and wen 
to a window, and the man. with nn un 
saiy glanee In her direction, selsvd h! 
hat and slipped quietly from lue r<mu

Half an hour later »l,r was 
Stsndlng by the wliuluu. her few lioii»e 
hold duties coinplvtetl. The il< r» am 
wluduws of the other cnblr* •>! IIR tb* 
street \vrir alrernly I el •».- I i •! f«r :'i«- 
cust .uinrjr evenlnu n»ui.|. uiul MUKJ 
Ing. und at thr shrill vnlres «!«• sud 
denly dro|i|M-d Hie smli.

I'n^M-ntly she 4iolltHtl n tail, broad 
sliuuldered llgurv conilnu nlmiK thv 
street.  lupphiK now ami then ss 
thiiUKh to make Inquiries. A fexv m*V 
tueiit* later a clear. Imperative rattst 
souod*d throusrb tli« huuiw, and «h* 
weut to tbe door, wandering who It 
eould Uv

"J^'erv*. I nn> KlaJ to «"e your' 
"Oh. Jake! You lu-rt-r 'Then, with 

a warm flush on her face, she r*-*a- 
tered the room, snd he followed.

Tb*r* were no chairs, and an* mo 
tioned him to tbe largest of tbe boxes. 
Then she csm« a ml placed her band 
familiarly on his shoulder.

"£>'ow, tell me. Jake," so* cumuiaud- 
ed. "what ever brought you wsy off to 
the** parts au' buw's all tb* folks SB' 
the faruilu' au' everything."

Bat b* uuly pjaaissid himself of on* 
•f her bauds, laughing.

"You uas are la a rec'lar hornets' 
MM o/ a place,- b* declared. "I sat 
for yon st on* bouse au' at soother aa' 

IB'. tho«urh aebodv

THE IRISH LANQUAQE.

Itm

ilr. William Bnlfln. editor of tbe 
Southern Cross, Buenos Ayres, recent 
ly visited Ireland and attended a fels 
ceoll given In tbe city of Oslway. This 
U what be aays of Irish oratory In tbe 
native tongue:

"I can only Judge of It. unfortunate 
ly, from two standpoints  the sound ol 
It and tbe effect It has upon an audl 
encc. I beard several Irish addresses 
at tbe fels. All were In the same 
style. The accent of all tbe speskers 
was more or less the same. I learned 
too, that each speaker dealt In plain 
concise, practical Ideas and exprea 
them In terse and vigorous modern 
Irish. Bo fsr so good. Here, then, 1 
a plain statement of bow all this sonml 
ed to s plain man.

"At flrst tbe sound of Irish orator 
is a little harsh to the untrained an 
unaccustomed ear, but this Is only fo 
a moment There Is s deep note of pas 
sionate earnestness In the rugged maj 
esty of tbe words, and there hi s 
Medgehsmmer power In the sonorous 
roll of the sentences. In tbe Irish there 
sre sounds ss slbllsnt as tbe Italian, 
as mouth filling as tbe Spanish, as na 
sal as the French, ss guttural as the 
German and as deep as the English. 
But the language resembles none of 
these. It appears to belong to another 
sphere altogether. It seems to bare 
been coined laboriously by men who 
had grand and great and glowing things 
to say to each other. It bursts Impet 
uously In huge masses of sound through 
the sense of bearing and knocks thun 
derously st the heart and soul of a 
man. And meantime It Is not unmu 
sical. It U not by any means flat or 
sharp. But there hi no fluting about It. 
There Is nn whine In It. Its diapason 
U essentially masculine. It hi tb* big 

, organ among tbe languages, with many 
registers, able to run up and down the 
gamut of human feeling and touch ev 
ery responsible fiber of being and sound 
the depths of Joy and sorrow and 
rouse to lofty passion and to th* no 
blest endeavor. This I ssy from atten 
tively listening to tbe sound of tbe lan 
guage and observing Its effects upon 
the audiences who understood It.

"In singing the Irish language la sin 
gularly sweet. It Is not tbe Italian 
sweetness nor tbe German sweetness, 
for tbe derma n In song is one of tbe 
most musical languages. Tbe sweet 
ness In Irish song U unique, sod you 
cannot describe It. It has a wondrous 
appeal lu It. At the fels tbe test song 
In one of tbe competitions was 'Cullf- 
hlomV (Coulln). When Caltllln Nl 
Bhraousln (Miss Kathleen Hrennan) 
sang It lu the traditional style. It pulled 
you sll to pieces.

"In the grand concert at tbe town 
ball the choir from the Claddagh school 
smug the 'Hhan Van Vocbt.' I never 
heard tbe silvery voices of children 
blended so melodiously. Their singing 
wss something extraordinary. How 
such music could be evolved out of hu 
man speech was a mystery and at the 
same time a revelation; but, then, so 
was tbe fels Itself. It wss grand. Only 
for It my visit to Gslwsy would have 
given me more bitterness of soul than 
I could have shaken off lu a mouth. 
As U wss. I left Uslwsy with bop*  
for Uslwsy and for Ireland."

h* Is only to educate thc colts and 
green horses of his employer, while the 
racing tools go to the "silent man from 
Tennessee."

Lady Thlsbe and Directum Spier 
were star performers hist Reason until
.. . i .. , » .^ i VIBIIVU luw rvvi-i.ii nuiiuiivi IVEhey dropped out midway of thc cam-! ^ „,„„,„„ moulltlllll8 auU ,„ . way

put on quite ;i little style. While I 
have nothing but supposition to guide 
me, I nui of the opinion that they are 
descendants of thc Unmiues of southern 
France. Tliey do not lack courage, for 
a company of them served In Hamp 
ton's legion during the civil war and 
bore themselves bravely at the first 
atnuassuo. Their skin Is of a swarthy 
ed, reseuiLltng that of tho Indian, but 
t thnt puint all resemblance ceases, 
xcept It be thnt they are very hot of, 
ernper. 1 h:ivo often wondered why 
he ethnologists of this country have 
lot studied these people. Surely a 

uionoKrnp'i on them would be highly tn- 
erestins."- Washington Star.

Dama-er !  Raw Salads.
"It has gcnerp.lly been conceded," 

says tbe Sanitary Inspector, "that 
there Is quite an element of danger in 
tbe consumption of raw salad plants 
which have been grown upon soil that 
Is possibly Infected with disease germs 
which may be present as the result of 
the application of stable manure to 
the soil. All such salad plants should 
be carefully washed with an abun 
dance of water. A writer In PoUcllni- 
co, an* Italian Journal, concludes as 
tbe result of bis experiments that such 
salad plants may be effectually ster 
ilized, so far as disease germs are con 
cerned, by Immersing them a half an 
hour In a 3 per cent solution of tartarlc 
add."

TBAUTEB ID OKBBS.

palgn. Ben Kenney was training OIK' 
racing them, and what he did will 
Lady Tblsbc in particular was unusual 
as be contrived to win $0,000 with her 
In four races and without so much n 
winning a beat, which was certainly 
remarkable.

Bhe trotted second to Rhythmic a 
Brighton Beach. NeV York, in the $10, 
000 Booner memorial purse, boatlni 
Major Del mar for the place. The ncx 
week at Ueadvllle, Mass., she was sec 
ood In the $0,000 Massachusetts purse 
In this event Major Delmar was th 
Winner, and It U said the result so dls 
satisfied Mr. Schmulbach that b* an 
Kenney quarreled and separated, and 
his horses were sent home and raced no 
more In 1002. ___

tBt*rma<l*»al BUltar* atatok.
Followers of professional billiard 

have their eyes set on Paris and tb 
prospective world's championship event 
Which It Is expected will soon be 
launched there. Reports from th 
French capital state that the posters 
are already out announcing the tour 
ney, with Cure, Vlgnaux, Button, Slos- 
son, Qlbelln and Marva as the entries.

Tbe failure of Schsefer to ente 
aroused considerable discussion every 
where, and M. Benslngcr of Chicago 
th* real promoter of tho tournamcn 
arranged for the postponement of th 
event In order to give Schaefer 
chance to reconsider the matter.

Havkeay «f P»*rU Ball Tee.*.
Oeorge Slmmons, president of tbe 

Peorla Western league team, has an 
nounced the makeup of next year's 
Peorla team as follows: Manager and 
catcher, William Wilson; pitchers, 
Hart, Schafstall, Klllen, Jones and 
Lundy; first base, Dave Calbonn; sec 
ond base, Shugart; third base, Tlbald; 
shortstop. Holly; right field. Leaotte; 
center field. King; left field. Tblel.

Of these players Klllcu. Lundy, Cal- 
honn. Bbugart, Holly, King and Tblel 
are new men.

Wherein Smakes Excel.
Sir Richard Owen said: "It Is true 

the serpent has no limbs, yet it can 
outcllmb the monkey, outswlm the 
fish, outleap tbe Jerboa, and, suddenly 
loosing the close colls of Its crouching 
spiral. It can spring Into the air and 
seize the bird upon the wing; thus all 
these creatures fall Its prey. Tbe ser 
pent has neither bands nor talons, yet 
It can outwrcstlc the athlete and crush 
the tiger In the embrace of Its pontU-r- 
ous overlapping folds. Far from lick 
ing up Its food as It glides along, the 
serpent lifts up Its crushed prey and 
presents It, grasped In the death coll 
as ID a hand, to the gaping, slime drop 
ping mouth."

A Critical Uoravat.
A man n.ay lie as cool as an Icicle 

under extraordinary circumstances of 
danger or cxciu-uu-nt. He may pre 
serve on even uilnd when a ghost 
comcti Into IUM room at midnight. He 
may assume command and act nobly 
and well when the &hlp Is sinking. But 
et th:it man. let nny man, upset his 
nUstand, ami he springs to his feet, 

makes a dcxpcrutc ^rasp for tbe Ink- 
rtaud n ml knocks It half way across 
.he table. cln\va nflcr his papers and 
swoops them t Urolith the sable puddle 
:o save them, tears bis white handker 
chief from his pjckct and mops up the 
nk with It uiul after he has smeared 

the t:\t>V. li!* liaiuls and bis trousers 
with inl: ns t'ur aa It could bo made to 

dim-overs that early In tbe engage 
ment he knocked the inkstand clear off 
the l:iM,' mill It has been draining Its 
life Ink away all that time In the cen 
ter of the only liuht figure lu the pat 
tern of the carpet. Then he wonders 
why a man always makes a fool of 
himself when he upsets a bottle of Ink. 
lie doesn't know why. Nobody knows 
why. Hut every time It Is so. If you 
don't believe lt._tr_y It.

Hel4 Up.
Gladys-Old he get on his knees when 

be proposed to youT
Marie-No; I was already ou th 

Pjnnrt Set

A Short Seraao*.
It IN reported that a young man, be 

ing examined preparatory to Joining 
tbe cnurch, was asked. "Under whose 
preaching were you converted?"

"Coder nobody's preaching," was the 
prompt reply. "I was converted under 
oy mother's practicing."

Did sny preacher ever utter so pow 
erful a sermon as the young man cm- 
bodied In those few words?

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. dk» 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys sre Out of orde: 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

f afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause ol 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and tbe first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moM people suppose.

Women as well as men ara made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar i 
sizes. You may have a| 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sura tad 
mention this piper.

P >n'l make any mlilakr, but rem«mb«r th« 
name. fewimp-Koot. l>r. Kllraer's Hwamp- 
Kwt, nn<1 Mi* a l<1rr»«, Hlnfhamtoo, N. T.oo 
r\i-r) bottle.

Aaothrr Way of Bxpreiifast It.
"When Mrs. Parvenu was poor, they 

used to say she was a great talker, bat 
since she became rich It is different" 

"Indeed! What do they soy now?" 
"They say she is a brilliant conversa 

tionalist."

The till np» of tbe world are ever ris 
ing nnd falling and in perpetual change, 
and thin change must be according to 
tho will of Qod, as be has bestowed 
upon man neither tbe wisdom nor tbe 
power to enable blm to check It. The 
great lesson in these things Is that man 
must strengthen himself doubly at such 
times to fulfill bis duty and do what Is 
right and must seek his happiness and 
Inward peace from objects which can 
not be taken away from him.—Wllhclm 
Von lluaiboldt.

ban been on the market for forty- 
six yearj. Is known and endorsed 
bj the leading artioU of the world.

Youthful Jack Oli. mother. | do love 
cake! It's awful nice.

Mother (reprovingly) You should not 
say you "love" coke: say "lUe." Do 
not say "awful;" say "very." Do not 
say "nlc*;" say "good." And, by the 
way. tb* word "oh" should b» omit 
ted. Now. my dear, repeat tb* sen 
tence eoriwtly.

Jack I Uk« eske. If* v*ry good.
Mother That's better.
Jaek (with su sir of disgust) It 

Bounds ss If I was only talking 'bout

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

for iixty-three jean has had an 
enviable reputation. I can suit all 
c' asset of buyers.

Plait froi S250 to $500 n Em TV*.
One Square piano at yonr own 

price.
No. 1 New Uoodriok Machine 

"made like a watch" $28.
Miuic and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac- 
cotiiniixlate the trade. ,',

W. T. DASHIELL.

WHITE LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Bears, who did such sensational run 
ning for Cornell two years ago, Is still 
at tho university and will come out for 
th* team this year. Sears has about 
the finest physUjuo for a sprinter of 
any man since tbe days of Wefers. If 
Bears Improves over his phenomenal 
work of two years ago, he will make 
Dairy of Georgetown and Schlek el 
Harvard bustle In their events.

Oo*eorml»* AwooBaa, SiOl 1-4,
Th* famous bay gelding Anaconda, 

2:OH4, which was sold recently by B. 
B. Rice of Boston to J. Ilarmer Bron- 
son of New Haven, Conn., will be cam 
paigned again next year. Anaconda 
Is one of the greatest pacers the coun 
try ever produced and during the past 

won nearly $10.000 for hlf

The iviil heroines of every <lay are in our homes. Frequently-, how. 
ever, It u a mUtuken and uselt-s;) rwroLsm.

Women Bccm to listen t" rvi-ry cull of duty I'Xotpt tho i;upi\;'.:o 
on* th:\t tclU them to Kiuml.t'i-T health. llo\r inv.ch harder the t'.;;il/ 
taskt Iwwmi when some dri.ingfincnt of tho f. male organs makes 
cv.-vy movement minful nnd keep* tho nervous ryr.tcra unstrungf 
IrrunMIky 'Uvke* the phce of happiness nnd ar.ikx'. ;liiy: find weakness 
airl sulfnring taken the plucc of health it ml strength. /J lorg w J'.iey 
can <lrag themselves around, Momen eraM::uo to work r.nd prrfor.ii 
their hnu*choUl «UuU"«. They have been Kl to Velievo that suffering 
h myv.-sv.iry bec.iu^ thoy am v.-ri'/cn. What a mistake!

Tin asa of Lyrtlu I-'. 1'lnklium'u Vciretable Compound will br.:l 'i 
pain ami restore happinvw*. Don't rv;ort to Klpm-; stimulants or ir.-- 
ootles when thl- great stren-rtru-ning, healing remedy for woaicu LJ

Mmr»hr*a Sharp
Hike Murphy, Tale's athletic trainer, 

baa been pleading with Captain Brill 
and Hooper, center of Exeter (Mass.) 
school football eleven, to go to New 
Haven university. It was Murphy who 
secured Hogan for Yale after be had 
taken tbe Harvard examinations and 
folly expected to go to Cambridge.

aer Sr*l» H ••«!•(.
Charles Lax-rulx, one of the most 

clever boxers France has turned out In 
recent years. Is now In New York with 
s challenge to meet any of tbe Am*rV 
caaJIghtweiglju.

Dotroll'o IMS T>*BB.
If Detroit could muster In tbo spring 

all th* man, It has nlgned for 1003, II 
would have a powerful aggregation, 
one that woufld make matters warm fot 
sll

within reaeu.nci-:i: M Kirn- AL ADVICE TO WOMKX.
If there Is Biiyllilnir 1» your case nltont whlrli you would 111. a 
CJ'il iwtvlf*. wrlt« fre«-ly to Mr*. IMnUliain. No nmii «II1 HCO

vo-'tr letter. Hlio c»ii mirel.v liolp you. f.»r 110 IKTM.II In Anierirn
Ii-i4 Hnoli n wide experience In tretttliu.' fcinule UN as suo |I«H li i«f.
Mil- htv' helped hundred* of tlioiimiiidH of womea buck to beultl:.
Her iMidreK* N Lyiin, MUMH, uml lu-r u«Ivlc« Is free. You are very
foollitli if you Uo not accept her klud Invitation.

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure 
recited in the following letters:

"DSAn Mnt. Pisuil AM : — I wl»h to express to vou the p-reat lx>nHtt I 
vi» >' -i v.-<l f r.rn vour ml/lee an 1 the use of Lijrdla K. Plnkliniu'M Vego- 

alil.' v :,>injiountf. M ' trmblo ivai femste weakness In Its worst form and 
I \ • it in ;i verr b;«l condition. I euulil not perform my household duties, my 
l.M; c n-!vd. I'was extremely n-rvous, nn.l I c..«M not eat or sir.-,., nnd the 
heariMt:o«n pains were Urrll.le. My husband i.prnt hundrr. Is of .lollam 
to pctra ' well. M«<l Ml the mwli-ln* that the doctors pn-wrlbed failed to do m« 
nnr - ̂ Kl ; I r^-rt,- 1 tu an op.-rf.tlon whleh the pl.y.lolan said wa. neoesiuir.v 
to r ; -t.>r>. in* to health, l.-it Ua." ro-1 more after It tlmu I did before ; I hud 
bra <rnufr*vi <>f t'.io v.mn'j that lotUIng; tould »«rm to .top.

"I u»U<«4 on* of ^'"1 advertlwinenU nml wroU you for advice, I re*

!tnvi

llnrm alwayi on 
tliirwn boardtd by UM Oar, week, 
y«ar. 1 h* beat allrotloD «lv«o lo«»« 
irfi iii imr eare. U<K>d (ruomi always 1 
 lahlr.

THAVKLKIIH ronvtycd loany aart ol UM 
|if>nli»uU. Hiyllth irami tor birr. Bos 
iiiiTU a'l Irmln" aoil buaU.

White & Lowe,
Thr Ruiy Hiablca. Doefc HL,S«llak«iy, M4 

KOWABD 1'KUt. MaDBfvr.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
&Co.,

401 Continental
BALTlatORK, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

Hlork jBuodi. (train and lav«aUn«sit 
llrs. InUrr.t «ll,,we<1 on dvpoalU. 
Market L»iur m«ll»(l 
Irntlim in oul-of-ic.wu 
rrruo   All |>urcliwr

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mirotxn N. Y. Cuosulldaled aU 

EsUblUb*d URB.

4lf
l u|K>" applloalloo. At- 
u amoaala. Bankla«r»f- 
* anu «alM >i«ealM by

UNUSN
PENNYROYM.PI1S

n*n*. M«... ...— —
< iticMKirtr«-» aauusisf ia
<JU|J Mlrl.llll,- h.j,,«, ml | «tth k*M

CrowiMd with Success.
Success, to most people in this the liiw i 

of the aoth Century, is the syauayro of 
happiness. He is must Itappv wlw >' 
moat proaperou* This it true, at l«i»»i.
Ifth* baby ii well and cheerful thr bon»- 
is full ol suiidiinc. O. V. Wsl ... Hart 
ford City, Io<l., •ays ' 1 belU-vc Uwt VU 
tor Remedied nUnd ahes<l of I othr 
Vicrtor Infants Relici Ii>i» i>" crovdi : 
with successiu every huui-t; ' !!•> « K"" • 
Uigeetive Toaic for thc )>t v, r»i» \. 
aervss, and la uusurpasse I in w*il>f 
Votur atsechsjil and Dntgyist keep it.

. yo-i
.. :'.Y.'.. Wa.hlnifton, U. C. 
"I)-vn M.II.

.
-I «rlt« to t.-ll you what Lydlu 1C, IMnk-.

V*t'«t:t'»l«»< ;«'»>l>ounil l'n»«lonofurme.
w.l? .in 7-rin* with falliur ..f the womb and <ould hardly draff about, 
r Uklnr tt4 Ixutle. of I.y.llu K. IMnlrttam's Vettabto C'««fc.y.llu

I um now u wi-ll woman aud able to do all
1 wa*

lint after Ukln-r U»e 
pound I VTOJI otunplntely cured.
lay "'^ivau your i-1-vltclne en < of the best remedies In tbe world."— MM. 
J M UKf, III Uyudal at.,'Nt'.v«»»llo, P*.

-muii MHS. l1«n.m-L>«Ui» E. Plnkham's yegftobl* Com- 
n*und ha» don* a irr«»t doal for m*. 1 snfferwl «o much from falling of the 
W«nb uu! .ill the trouble* ei-nnwitwl with it. I doctored for years with 
doctor*'and other remedies but mcelved unly temporary relief.

   1 beiriii taklnir your m«ilrln*, ami had not taken It long before I wa* 
feeUay b.tlor. My husband said that I should keep right on taking It as long 
aa it g*v« in* relief from my «u (faring-, as I could not eipect to be cured by 
one of two bottles. I did »o and am now »bU to be on my f*st and work 
bant »n day. aud (To to bed and rrat at night. Tbanka to your Vegetable com 
pound I «ro certalnlv (rrnteful for tl>« relief U «vs me. It Is tb* mother s 
great frlnml. I ^vould not K< without It In my boose, for wbea I feel tired 
or out of »>rta 1 take a few dniu-s ami feel all right. ___

" I wonM i»eomroen.l your m-dictue to all tired mothers, sad especially 
Ui tlwia* suffering aa I was."- Mam. II. K. CHAMKalU, UooJMt, Neb,SBOOO"0""^"*"1 "01

la»l«allaa« HuTofrmnt* 
.1 tr. ... M.I,I« fc>r rmrH*m\m**. 1> 

I* fci»l M stoltof Sfcr Ittteafi ~ " ' 
im Mall. ie,***T»mainali

CHIO isaraa OBSMIOAL oo. 
- - IT in maan snsaSJa,SM

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley «t llMum's. Mala
Salisbury, Md. 

A man la attendance to groom roe
after tit* bath.

Shoe* shined for a ornts, and ta*
mmmr SMAVAT IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
MalnStre*!, - HAIJHBUHT. MD 

Hear Op»ra H«»-». .
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liilflBtJBY WLUBBtraY, Mb., iiAfe. i*. i«od
GaT"-*1

IKE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBBKX,T AT

SlLISBTJBY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

H. Kl*« Wnll*. J. RMOM Wblt*.

Warn a WHITE,
 MTOM AXD raOPBHTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.*v«rUieni*nu will h* inMi-Ud M Ui« rat* 

Of on* dollar rwr Inch rur Ilia flnt InMrtlon 
aad flfly c*nu an Inrh for t»ch rabMqucnt 
laawtton. A llb«r»l dl«n>nnt In yearly ad- 
vwtissr*.

IxxxU Notion uo o«nl»   line to< the Dnl 
BMrtlon and «»  o»nU for each additional 

IMortton. |->«»ih and llarrtan Notice* In- 
 erud free when n»i rxoeedlni ilx llnea. 
Ubltnary Notion five oeuU a line.

Hobaartptlon Prloe, one dollar per annum

been gained, aad all that may still be 
gained by exciting strong opposition 
without imperative aoossaltv and set 
ting at variance classes who must work 
together if permanent rteulta are to b*

QUESTION Of ROAD BUILDING.
Thlsis the sessoa of the perennial 

complaint against the bad roads of Ma 
ryland. With the passing of the frost 
aad water of winter a general outcry 
against tie conditions recurs in the 
counties a* regularly as the plants be 
come green again. Observation, bow- 

indicates one clement of good
promise in the common dissatisfaction ; 
It has already led to some positive steps 
for real and permanent improvements 
and holds the prospects of further ad 
vances towsrd tbe right result. The 
officer* of the Maryland Geological Sur 
vey, who have followed carefully the 
popular tendency during the past few 
years, are satisfied that tbe drift of 
affair* is firmly ret toward ettclent 
road methods more proper to the needs 
of the Slate and the prevent time than 
the Katterinr, efforts by which the. 
highways havs teen unsuccessfully 
administen d heretofore. Althengh 

"some few have fiilrd to note this ten 
dency, inott can ful ouMTvere sre ssUa- 
fled of its rzistence. The question now 
 so*! pertinent one raistd st veral times 
of late concerns the m< snt by which 
la* result can best h« promoted

The Msryland Geological Snrvry be 
gan ita'road work in 18W in the fall 
recognition of unfavorable conditions. 
Although it feels that these conditions 
are not the best it givrs them its full 
reoognitkn because they ars the condi 
tions nevertheless. Tb* Survey's work 
Is projected in the belief that the beat

TUBER WEALfH Of fAR WEST.
la the United States the heart of the 

lumber belt has moved westward. At 
the beginning of the last century al 
most the entire wood supply came from 
the, then untouched forests of the Pe 
nobsoot River region of Main*. As the 
woodmen out deep into the heart of the 
wood the industry was forced to find 
other field* from which to draw Ita sup 
ply, aad the virgin forests of the South 
aad of tbe States bordering on the 
Great Lakes were cut into. Although 
thrss regions are by no means depletea 
to-day, the Pacific coast Is rapidly be 
coming the heart of the lumber trad*. 
And what wonder, for in the three 
States of California, Oregon and Waah. 
iagton, there Is at least one-third of the 
entire supply of standing timber in th* 
United State*. In figure*,'it amount* to 
more than 600,000,000,000, feet of un 
cut wood.

Tbe forest roterves and national parks 
set apart by the United Statea Gover 
nment wlth-in the limits of these three 
States aggregate an area of 81,418 square 
miles, or more than 21 per cent, of the 
total wooded area of the State*. In the 
State of Oregon alone, where a careful 
examination has been made, the ns tlon- 
al census officials have estimated th* 
standing timber on these mediations 
at 58,000,000,000, feet, or one-fourth of 
the States total supply From "Tbe 
Lumber Industry of the Pacific Coast"

by Air in Hovey - King, In the 
America* JfoafJUy Rtmftc of .Review* 
for March.

thoughta concentrated upon a brood, 
files quickly up to the nret, and then 
settles herself to dream once mor* of 
little golden balls of life moving be 
neath her bare breast, clacking softly 
as If th* dream had already come true. 
If such fancies "can be evolved from 
doorknobs, there Is a possibility of 
hsppinesa for miserable men and wo 
men who ars much given to oomplsint 
By th* power of imagination one's sur 
roundings, however dU taste f nl, c*n be 
changed Into a paradise. Let thst fso- 
nlty he cultivated, and there would be 
many a sun-shiny day for thoee who 
are habitually under clouds and in 
driving storms of discontent.

But this is a digression. Returning 
to the perseverance of sitting runs, we 
recall an episode of boyhood days. We 
had tried all sorts of expedients for 
breaking the chicken fever in a certain 
ben, but nothing was broken except 
our patience, of which then we had 
not a very large supply, being better 
now, of course, under the mellowing

Nodce.
There will be ssrvlce* (D V.) In 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next 
March 15lh a» follow*;

Spring Bill Church, 8 p. m.
Quantloo, 8. Philips Chapel, 7 80 p. m. 

FaAHKUN B. ADKINB, Rector.

Snow Illll Is to h*v* a veneering fac 
tory and another flour mill In a short 
while.

About Hatching Eggs.
A pair of hens with the fever cf moth 

erhood in brain and bill and wings and
east were given the opportunity this 

morning to rear, in due time, two sep 
arate families of chicks for the mans*. 
The minister and hi* better half ar 
ranged the nests to the satisfaction of

nits will come at last with tbe 1 
evil from co operation rather than from 
opposition. The road funds of Mary 
land are now administered by County 
Commissioners through sn unwieldy 
aamber of road supervisor*. No 
thoughtful man will say that such 
laxity of organisation and It* lack of 
expert knowledge and technical supervi 
sion are beneficial. The Survey makes 
for improvement, however, by acting 
with th* eommiwrioners aad supervisor* 
rather than *g*inst them, by helping 
them rather than hindering both them 
aad Itself. It ha* taken this conn* in 
th* belief that county officers, as well 
a* privtte citisent, will appreciate the 
advantages of good public worse over 
bad one* if only they c*n b* mad* fa 
miliar with the good one*. This belief 
ha* been justified by the expr rltnce of 
 vs years.

When it commenced il* work the 
Snrvej'(highway diviaion wa*regarded 
askance aad, in some quarters, even 
with suspicion. Since then It has come 
into confldrntisl relations with the 
commissioner* of half tbe counties and 
has consulted with those of nearly all 
the rest It o*n show a great modern 
highway In Harford County, for th* 
eaiaasJna of which to connect tfelalr 
with Havre de Grace the Harford com 
missioner* have already asked its c* op- 

an act placing under it* dlreo-

all concerned, plaosd the embryonic 
egg* In position and then retired from 
the scene to await coming developments, 
the aforesaid better half returning to 
household duties, and the other to tbe 
study, this latter one to put on paper 
the thoughts that had been suggested 
by the operation already mentioned. 
Thought* always hatch more quickly 
than eggs.

We were reminded of the persistence

influence of added jearsl We hit, 
however, upon a happv scheme. It 
effectually cured the hen, for the time 
being, of her stubborn propensity to 
sit. We plaoed her in a cask that con 
tained three or four incbee of water. 
Then she could not sit. She bad met 
her Waterloo! In twenty-four hours 
she was ready to resume the business 
of laying eggs, as a respectable hen 
should do. When defeated it never 
pays to sulk

We also admire the patience of sitting 
hens, It being a tendency of our mind 
to admire In others the virtues thst we 
lack! Three whole weeks of brooding 
nsi isssij before there can come the 
reward of patience I Three weeks sre a 
great many to be subtracted from the 
life of a hen, corresponding to years in 
the life of humsn beings. But there 
are multitudes of such beings that do 
not possess this patience. It is char 
acteristic of a large part of mankind to 
be in baste to attain the wishes they 
have la heart and mind. The eager 
ness of men to get suddenly rich has 
ruined many a sitting of financial eggs 
that might have been hatched Into 
substantial wealth. So has a like 
eagerness in other directions brought a 
like embarrassment. The exercise of 
patience would have changed tbe 
history of many sn attempt, and made 
that attempt a triumph Instead of a 
failure.

But the patience of a sitting hen is 
by no means Idle patience. Though 
apparently doing nothing at all, she is 
at the very hsrdest kind of work for a 
hen. Accustomed to a bury life, she 
is giving the warmth of her body for 
the making of bones aad nerves and 
bloodvessels and all the other easential*, 
of chick*. That warmth must not be 
intermitted day nor night, except at 
brief intervals for the taking of food 
and water and s vigorous dust-bath 
against iowctil* annojance. Good 
sitters nrv« r have lo be driven back to 
the nest. We hop* that the t*o hen*

Loss of Flesh
When you can't eat break 

fast take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott's 
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat 
fat Scott's Emulsion is a 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve.

For invalids, for con 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion b a rich and com 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve.

«»ee«sa»ea< *•*

BIG FEET
And Little Feet :

receive equal attention here, same ! 
u big men and little men. 
have on sale shoef of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 
and everybody. Can yon uk 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes yon 
hare the right to expect good 
leather u well M good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
*»»»••««»»<

PflRSONS 
BEftUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS .

'We will send you 
a free sample.

Bt Mr* thst tab Bid** 
In th< l«m of ^th* wrapper *f svsiy beeos 
ol Emuliloa yea My.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

REDUCTIONS!!

f We havea few very desirable Suitings and 
Trouserings left which we are going to close 
out at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
these

MAKER OF MEN'3 
ESTABLISHED 1BB7.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD. i

409 Peari SL.N.Y.
Me sad * i til

A lot of about 600,000 thrifty, healthy 
plant* grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high- 
eat testimonials to the worth of thU 
favorite berry Is the fact; of iU large 
cnltiTaUon in the home section where 
it WM originated, a few miles from 
Plttsvlll*. AH orders can be filled be 
fore the la*t day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITT3VILLE, - MD.

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 9B.BO.

You can buy by mail from na aj satisfactorily u if yon came to
our rtore in person. 

Write n« when you need
Books. Stationery, Wedding Invltatlou, Visiting Card*, Bible*, Etc. 

Our catalogue of pictures is at your disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS

I Wm. J. C. Dulany Co., j

•V

tlon tbe Improvement of the Prince

of hen* that want to hear the music of 
chirpingohlcki uodtr and around them. 
Tboae two hen* had been trying for 
several dayt to hatch a pair of door 
knob* into spring chicken*. How long 
they would have continued tbe effort 
we do not know. Probably they imagin 
ed that the dominie needed a new 
home, and were seeking to erect it oat 
of the material thev bad at command. 
Surely door-knob* were the beginning 
of an edifice. Who know* but there 
might have been window* and door*, 
joists and all the other eaaenlial* of a 
hou*e within the** two knobs T A 
tramp called one day upon a lady, and 
producing a button, aaked her if tbe 
would be kind enough to *ew a coat on 
it Now, if a button coul i be regarded 
a* a potential outer garment, door 
knob* could al*o be regarded a* a po 
tential man**. But it I* more than 
likely that thoe* hen* had nothing elee 
in mind than chick*. So they horered 
OTer thoee two door-knob* until tbe 
minister and hi* wife interfered, giving 
(hem (omelhlng with greater rosslbili- 
tie*of producing result*, and something 
better to adore!

The preeavermo* of a hen with the 
Instinct of maternity thoroughly aroua 
ed within her I* worthy of study.

Ueorge't highways out of the District 
of Columbia ; lie plan* for th* road 
model recently built by government 
engineer* over the Old National Pike, 
near Cumberland : relocation* and con 
struction In Howard County, which ths 
Howard comml*aion*r* will supplement 
by further construction tbie summer , 
the beginning of modern construction 
oa ta* Eastern Shore, th* short stretch 
near ths Chester river bridge in Queen 
Ann*'i ; Innumerable te*U of road aad 
pavement material* for Baltimore City 
aad other towns; surveys, plsns aad 
speoiflcatiooi made lor the several 
countioe, in tuch number as to keep Its 
wool* blghwsy *Uff busy throughout 
ths year : and th* recommendation of 

 * road engineer for Baltimore County. 
^J Cecil. Caroline and Wicomloo giv* 
.very indication that they will 

i ,oia the movement for road betterment 
and th* lubjecl alio promts** to beoome 
a llv* on* In Qarrstt, at the other n 
treattty of th* But*. Th* Geological 
Sumy bellevee that betUr method* 
will b* aocepUd when they are appre 
ciated, aad will b* appreciated when 
tkaywrekaowa. It doubts the po**i 

"billty of accomplishing any great good 
by radical Ugiaiatlun unlee* ihU b*

If a
Ilk* p*r*ev*raaoe were shown by hu 
manity in general, there is no telliag 
what astonishing things might happen. 
II Is with ths greatest difficulty that 
such a hsa can be swerved from her 
purpose. 8b* I* moat etrenuously per 
sistent. Yen go to th* ne*» on which 
th* i* lilting, and shs great* yon with a 
scowl, following It with a prolonged 
squawk, that warn* you U>l*t her alone 
and a swelling of all her feathers, 
which give* her a formldab'e appear 
ance, aa appearance that Is actually 
terrifying to timid folk, and then vie 
lously buries her bill In the tender part 
of your hand You boldly **ls* her by 
the wing, or tall, or torn* other part of 
her foraged anatomy, and lost h*r Into 
th* air. Bhe alight* gracefully upon 

after Muttering wildly in 
her aerial voyage, and then run* off 
with an Indignant cackle tbatttart* th* 
whole barnyard Into a cborut of alarm, 
tb* mal* member of the flock taking 
th* loudeet aad most prominent part in 
th* uproar, this going lo show that fem 
ininity U ba**ly *laad*red when It I* 
said that women have more nols* in 
their throat* than mm. Our roo*Ur 
can outoackls any b*o oa th* place. 
When an *gg I* laid on* might suppo** 
that h* blm**lf had left It in th* neat, 
nd a dosea or two more lo keep It 

company! W* bell*v* In letting the 
truth be known. In the matter of round 
the male tern I* at the head!

But her* ooinee thai sitting hen back

we entablUbed in business thl* morning 
belong o that class, endorsing their 
notes to glie them a start in the world. 
We sacrificed several omelette* to 
gratifr them in their desire to raise 
families. Woe t   n«. If they do not 
Increase the paying qoaliUee of the 
venture and declare good dividend*! 
Eggs that go to prot st are not nrgoti 
able.

But is Ui<rs sny thing more interest 
ing than the sight of a hen with her 
chick*? Not only are tbe chick', little 
fluffy specimen* of animation, clothed 
in golden tilk, beautiful to behold, 
but also does the hen's motherly devo 
tion to her brood call for admiration. 
She is the very embodiment of ua- 
selfishness. For the lime being her 
own life is almost lost to view, la 
order that she may provide for her 
charges. Finding a tidbit in the grass, 
or on* turned up in her scratching, she 
at once delivers it to her ever-hungry 
children. We have teen chicki with 
their crops to large and tight that they 
could hardly stand, while the old 
mother would have little or nothing in. 
her craw. For them she lives,

slaking use of a hen's devotedn*** to 
her flock, our Saviour uttered one of 
His grandest slmllies, lilting It from a 
lowly source into divinity. It was In 
His pathetic lament over Jerusalem, 
when He was about to he rejected by 
his own people and cruelly crucified. 
Listen to tbe sobbing of His broken 
heart. "How oftfa would I have 
gathered thy children together, evrn as 
a hen gatheretb her chickens under her 
wings, and ye would not." Alas! the 
same mournful cry has Issued from His 
glorified lip* timee without number. 
Who of our readers belongs to 
who "would not?"

WILLIAM HBNBY BA*caorr.

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

I hare for ready wle between 100,000 
and 800 000 fe«-t of pine timber oonven- 
lently located on the county road lead- 
ng from PltUvllle to Powellvltle Sea 

or wtlle ni for further loformstlo- or 
term*. Will aell thl. Umber to that 
pnrchaeer can make some money on 
It.

John W. Jones.
POWBLLVILLE - MARYLAND.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLGIANO & SON.

Up-Town Meat Market,
It convtnUollr «l your furrier. F.lpurUnf*. 
oarcfuloN*. and > dnlr* lo plea** «r« lh« 
recommendation*. Ca»loi»»r» ar« lh« !  - 
tlmonlali. Tb» locr***lnf biuliot of lkl« 
market hM be»n fratttallr appreciated.

Huts tilt

Everybody i* talking about our 
wonderful'

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bnshrls to the sere, finest, largtsl,

most folld red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue* In Colors"
. It's free, **nd for it.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get our price* first. 
Orchard Grass Red Top Red Clover

Timothy Crimson Clover 
Alfalfa Alsike Cow Peas

All kinds of field sad garden seed
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.

TtrMwMi St. Pad 1115 C. 4 P. .

7s the t*ry best that can bs mods/row) *ch*at. Tt*
standard of quality it uniform and invariant

It it aiway* BEST by erery (set.

of lli« marketer*, we try lo keep »lwt)> on 
band luhjcol to your order*, which will b» 
ailed wl th care and dltpaleb. Try our mar 
ket. CALL -PHOHK tn.

L. S.
 06 Division 8t,

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Beef That's Good

J. Bolgiano & Son.,
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE. MD.

Don't Cover the Uloitn Place

 We are s>le ageats for this section 
of Sweet. Orr ft Co.'s overalls  ths kind 
that do not rip. R K. Powell ft Co.

 od rrwh rn«aU of all kind* la 
 t tbU market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
  n»bl* luloknow what't right la oar Ham 
and how lo Met prepare II. You will nod 
oar wrvla* prompt and  mommod*llD(. 
Ordrn will r»o»lT« fmrafnl  ll.nllon and 
b« filled with r*f«rd lo yourdlr«otl<>a«.

, POWELL.
lo Br1tllD«baai a Powcll.)

8ALISBUEY MD.

H.
(HO!

Dork St.,

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will furnish three bouse* and truck- 
Ing land for thr*e mm (with or with 
out family). Will engage them Imme 
diate! r on salary or shares la a good 
trucking sectlob n*ar Powellvllle with 
excellent living accommodations. Can 
obtain employment the entire year 
at good pries*.

Apply to.

JOHN W. JONES
POWELLVILLK, MD

with a rug, the children 
will stumble over it Buy 

a new carpet and buy it 

here, if yon want a long 

wearing, genuine, wortb- 

the-money carpet.

What's tbe nse of 

talking? See oar car 

pels they are eloquent 

enough.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

which dot* not i lh.t ,h. u BO,B1 to
yet awjat. For this rsaaoa it take* no knob in tpHe of all obstacle* 
pa-« fa «a.y at tk* radical plane, oftra no such thing a* pereuadiag

i, but revolutionary |  "  f »n »°t- 
fa atfsat, which are proposed from

back aad as she near* th* seen* of her 
U *a*UB**r-* my talag which has aopss, she break* I a to a ran, all

There is 
her th 

Her obttinacy. Ilk* Ban- 
'III not down. 8h* I* bent

Asthma
'One of my daughters bsd a 

terrible cue if iiihmt. We tried 
tlmotl cverytliini, but without rs- 
ief. We then ir>ed Ayer's Cherry 
I'ectorsl tnd three snd oas-hslf 
bonl;s csred her."   Emma Jsaa 
Entsmlnger, Langsville, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly cures many cases 
cf asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs 
whooping-cough, croup 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds

Tkra* «"Bj
MM 
!•*•

Mules For Sale.
One pair of young, strong built, one 

year old mules; also one pair about Ua 
month* old, will be sold reasonable and 
terms made satisfactory. I have also 
oas or two bay mares for sals.

JOHN W. JONES.
Powellvllle, Md

*)•••••«•••;••••••»•*)•»

FOR SALE.
On* 40-horss Irl* City HorlsonUI 

economic Boiler. Oood condition, 
price »l 00 One 1* horse Nagle Hort 
sonlaf Knglns. Ons Id-horss Return 
Tubular Boiler, suitable for canning 

Uood as new .

MAIN 
WANTED.

Mew mill with doubls edger furnish- 
sd. A flnt class man la wanted 
Immediately to take charge and man 
ufacture lumber at a Herd price per 
thousand feet, 

Address

H. D. ADAH8, Jr., 
Berlin, lid.

factory .

D. J. ADKINS, 
Berlin, Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
1 bav* a lot vary 110* honey that I 

will stll cheap la qaatlttssof 10 pound* 
or more. B. A. BKARM. 
Advertiser OS**, SaUebury, Md

Do Yon Have Trouble 
Vmtth Your Eyes?

lf»o, do uot drlay but 
n>n\» ml cinou aud bo 01 
tod rrrai »r obari* with a |-r'' -*i'i r That will 
make you believe you 
have a trend new pair 
of eyra.

IXUy In ««Uln<«ltiitt 
I >   dungirotu mwlasa.

W. b«». the latest 
melliod*.

HAROLD N. FITGH,
Graduate Optician, 

8AU8BURY, - MARYLAND.

A Proud Posi
Our Bicycle* atands at the top—at the highest point 

of excellence for many reason".
Made of Mat.rial That Wear*,

- Made In a Way to Give Service.
We'll toll you mow about these wheels when 

you come in.

THE DORMM I SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SALISBURY, MO.
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 Mlal Maria Kllecood Is convalesced 
from aa attack of tonsUitls.

 Mi** Katie Roandais confined to 
her home with an attack of Grip.

 Wtoomico and Nanttaoke shad are 
^ixcomlng plentiful in market

 Mario la th* air! Claavie, Salon and 
Popular musks   W. T. Dashlell, IN 
Dock Street

 Mra, C. B, Dlaaarooa attended th* 
funeral of Mr. John H. Barbage In 
Snow Hill, Friday.

 Mr. J. Edward White, treasurer of 
Worcester County, was in Salisbury 
Wedneeday.

 L. P. Conltxrarn 
coat mac**/ V. K. 
moreMd.

 Mr*. Amelia J. Shockley of this

 Mm Sarah D. Walton atUnded the 
 sventeenthannnal CoDTcntlon of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
the WUmtngton Conference, held at 
Smyrna Thvnday of this week. About 
a hundred and fifty visitors wer* in at 
tendance.

 Among thoee who passtd the civil 
service examination in Baltimore, Sep 
tember ttd and October asth last wae 
Mr. Jamee McD. White, who is now 
principal of Deal's Island High School. 
Mr. White know eligible to an appoint 
ntent to a remunerative position, If he 
can fee are one.

 Grant Ely champion of the world 
and W. H. Clearwatn (z champion 
played a fame of peel at C. M. 
MitohclTs pool room on Dock street 
Monday night. The contest was won 
by Clearwater mho was ahead 47 points 
in a game of 100 points.

 The Ladies Aid and Christian En. 
deaTor Societies of the M. P. Church, 
of Delmar, will hold a weighing social 
in the Masonic Hall March Uth *t 7.80 
p. m. Twenty cents per hnndre I will 
be charged. Entertainment* will be

&etTtftHJQHWAY6.
 %  0**4 a CM** mmm It. Mmmr

City, 1* spending a few week* with bar 
MB in Philadelphia.

 Miss Nellie Hltoh of Newtoa St. I* 
the guest of M IMS* Helen and Veraey 
Msssick, of Nantiooke,

 Mr. Qeorge B. Hltoh 1* spending a 
few day* la N*w York aad Philadel 
phia, this week.

 The Rev. Alvin J. Vanderbogart of 
Salisbury, Md. will preach at St. Peter's 
Friday. Smyrna Time*.

 Beautiful in design aad unequalled 
for comfort. The Julia Marlowe Shoe* 
Sold only by B. E. Powell ft Co.

 Governor JOB a Walter Smith ha* 
 elected Friday April 8 to be observed 
thl* year a* Arbor Dsy.

 Mr*. Dr. Phelp* and daughters of 
Cambridge speat Sunday with Mra. 

  Todd, on Park Street

Mrs. Charles T. Levin***, Jr , and 
little son, of Baltimore, are guests of 
Mr. and Mri. L. W. Dorman.

 Mr. aad Mrs. A. A. GUll* *p*nt a 
few day* with their daughter, Mra. H. 
C. Tail, of JesterTiile, this week.

 Mi** May Sirman who has been 
spending sotns Urn* with relatives in 
Camden, H. J. ha* returned home.

 There will be an "Oyster Sapper" 
held at Own Hill on Saturday, Match 
II. 1008 for the beneflt of tbe church.

Mr. Isaac L. Price ha* beea elected 
assistant oashier of the People's Nation 
al Bank. Mr. L Atwood Bennett ha* 
bean mad* counsel.

 Mr*. G. W. Taylor is making a tour 
of New York. Philadelphia and Balti 
more attending millinery opening* snd 
baring spring goods

~ ' T ——•

HaW'

* Mr.

room house and lot on Church 
Street for sale . Terms mad* known 
on application to Mr. Jamei D. West, 
Route 8, Salisbury, Md.

 Dr. George T. Trnltt, State Com 
mander Knight* of Maccabees is la our 
city endeavoring to organise a local 
tent here.

 Mr. Hugh Sander* Stevenson, on 
of the oldest and raost respected cilia- 
ens of Snow Hill, celebrated hi* eight 
ieth birthday Wedneaday evening.

 Mr. Joshua E. Lewis, of near 
Willards, In this county, ha* just se 
cured through hi* attorney, Mr. Elmer 
H. Walton. an absolute dlvorc* from 
his wife, Ida Lewis.

  Ta* hravy rain of Sunday oanaed 
a washout at bridge No. 1. two mil** 
touth of Delmar. The evening train 
was compelled to steam around via 
Uarlock.

 Mra, BBMT C. Willlauu and Ilttl*

given and refreshment* will Deserved 
free.

 I have 90 oar load* of Wagons, 
Buggies. Surreys aad Runabouts. 
Bought over five oar load* in stock 
now. 1 will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer In the United State*. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md. *

 Four new engine* arrived at Cape 
Charles, Vs., last week for use on the 
New York, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, 
Railroad. Traffic 1* now very heavy on 
this road and beside* the engines, a 
number of new box car* have beea or 
dered and a new tug ha* been put on 
the route between Cape Charles and 
Norfolk.

 Bev. L. E. Poole, who, for tbe past 
three or four years, ha* been pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church at Chcs 
apeak* City, Cecil county, has received 
an Invitation from the official board of 
the Methodist Episcopal church at Po- 
eomoke City, Md., to become their pea- 
tor tbe coming conference year Mr. 
Poole will, it I* understood, accept Ih* 
invitation.

 Th* County Commission*.-* will be 
In se**ion on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday for th* convenience of 
the** who want to have property trans 
ferred. No transfer after the 10th of 
April. All bllli againit the county must 
be filed by the 1st of May or they will 
be exclndad from this year'* levy.

 There will be a Handkerchief 
Social given by the member* of River 
vi*w church, at 106 Division street, 
Eaals building, Saturday evening, 
March 14th, beginning at eight o'clock. 
There will be ice cream and confeo- 
tionerie* In abundance. Music will b* 
furnished by the Salisbury Band. 
Proofed* for the benefit of the church.

 Mr. John Henry Burbage, of the 
firm of Barbage A Son died at Snow 
Hill Wednesday of pneumonia. Mr. 
Barbage was 00 year* old. and i* sur 
vived by his widow and these children; 
Mrs. William E. Clnff aad H. Clay 
Barbsge. He also leave* a slater and a 
brother, Mra. Mary C. Whit*, of 
Whlton, and William N. Burbag* of 
Qacponco. H* was a member of Paran 
Lodge of Odd Fellow*.

 The body of Col. Wiibur F. Jack 
son was brought to Salisbury by private 
oar yesterday afternoon and conveved 
to th* residence of hie brother, Hon. 
William H. Js*taon. Funeral service* 
will b* held there at four o'clock Satur 
day afternoon, being conducted by 
Bev. Charles Hill and B«v. T. B 
Martin**!*, both of th* Msthodist 
Episcopal Charoh Interment will b* 
mad* in Parsons cemetery.

 Most of the progressive towns on

In years past ever)' bicyclist lias beea 
the champion of the good roads move 
ment, but with tbe decadence of the 
a*e of the wheel for sport be ha* 
ceased to be as active a factor aa here 
tofore. His Influence, however, Is In 
the direction of highway improvement, 
and he Is still an able ally.

The automoblllst has taken up the 
came with greater energy than the bi 
cyclist and with an Influence more 
potent because of the longer purse 
string* st hi* command. Every auto 
moblllst is an earnest ally of the move 
ment

The farmer should, above all other*, 
b* the strongest ally of good roads be 
cause of the greater self Interest to 
him in, their use for hauling his prod 
uce to market economically and at any
 eaaon of the year when the market 1* 
the most favorable, say* Good Road* 
Magazine. Tbe problem, however, la 
not as yet properly understood and ap 
preciated by him, but It la encouraging 
to note the awakening that Is surely In 
progress. lie will be one of the strong- 
eat of allies as soon as he la made to 
see how tbe road question affects hi* 
pocketbook and Indeed his entire ex 
istence.

Good road* wherever built are their 
own beet advocate*, for It doe* not 
tak* a community long to see and ap 
preciate their value. Let more sample 
road* be built, for a* a matter of edu 
cation they are better than theory, and 
nothing can do more real good. It 
ahould be but a short time before the 
period of forming public opinion i* 
considered a thing of the past and the 
practical work of more extensive road- 
bunding be begun. Tbe cause ha* 
most powerful allies, and these allle* 
are growing In number and strength
 very day.

THE NARROW TIRE EVIL.
mm+m mmmtm UmmUvm mmm C«*t mt
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WORTH MORE THAN
UNTOLD GOLD.

Is the p.*** reion of good ryesight, 
a priceless treasure to be guarded 
well. Good eyesight way be preeerv 
ed by wrarirg glasses accurately 
fitted. Eye trouble may be averted 
hy the timely UM of glassr*. avoid 
ing pcrmsnent impairment of sight, 
and defective vision raajr be reme 
died by the o.» of the rlxht glasses. 
We have made a study of the eyes 
nnd eye K lapses mil nre prepared to 
flt any eye accurately Our glass**) 
are sight preservatives and effective 
aids to Tliion.

; HARPER <& T AY LOR.
Opticians and Jewelers, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND. 
»»»»»»»»»»»•*••*•»«»»*»*•»»»»•»»»< >++•«•••»•.**;»*»

It Is worse than useless to build good 
roads only to have thorn cut to piece* 
by the use of narrow tires In hauling 
heavy load*. Wide tire* help to pre 
serve ordinary dirt roads and are there 
fore of the greatest value to them.

To change at once to wide tire* 
would no doubt be a hardship oa some 
owner* of vehicle*, sajs Good Road* 
laagaiioe. but tb.ls Is a point that can 
b* worked out and adjusted so that the 
expense will not be burdensome. Ve 
hicle owner* should be educated to *e* 
that It I* to their Internets to hare 
wide tire*, a* the use of them make* 
fewer repair* necessary, thus reducing 
th* expense of maintenance, and be 
sides enable* larger loads to be hauled 
with the same number of horses.

Every state should pas* a law mak 
ing wide tire* compulsory. In France 
and other parts of Europe tire* as 
wide as six Inches are In use, and as 
the front axle Is shorter than the rear 
the load passing over the road give* 
twenty-four Inches of road roller sur 
face all the time

Let us have agitation on the subject 
and legislation will follow.

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST., PHIL A.

LARGEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Larqest Dealers.

Msny farmers ask the question "Where can we bur SEED POTATOES at a 
REASONABLE PRICE?" This In eaily answered. The LOWEST price that 
PURE GOODS can be sold for are always at No. 126 Dock St., Philadelphia

See our n> w w<\ potato CATALOGUE for the season of 1008. No DEALER 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmrr should be without it. It tells everything in the 
W«T of information, with complete dcttcripilon of all varieties of Seed Potatoes, 
together wiih PRIZES offered, and 1'RICE LIST. Also will Invite particular 
attention to our special stock of selected

Onion Sets, Fancy Yellow, $l.?5 per bn.,6Pc per half bu. 
Onion Sets, Fancy White, * »<> ' II.M

Orders by 'Phono, wire or mail will alwn)s be carefully, faithfully sod 
honestly attended to.

Wnt.- for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. It will pay jon.

JOHN KIENZLE.

LOWENTHAL'S
We arc now prepared to show a full line of

and as the supply is limited it will pay you to inspect 
these novelties and make your selection before they are 
all sold. This is going to be a great white season, and 
consequently desirable white goods are scarce.

Our line of ginghams is the largest ever shown and 
the styles the most select.

We still have a large lot of REMNANTS suitable 
for Shirt Waist Suite. Our stock of EMBROIDERIES 
and LACES is complete. The new weaves which 
show in white goods are:

we

have returned
Williams have

bora* on Broad

daughter, Catherine, 
home. Mr. and Mis. 
moved Into thslr new 
Street.

 Dr. Bdaiund O. Watan of Balto. 
ha* sold to Orlando Taylor hi* farm in 
guantlco District. Th* farm had been 
In the Waters family for 1M yean. Th* 
consideration was IJoOO.

 MMB Mary A. Morris returned la 
her home last Tharaday after *p*nllng 
a fsw week* very pleasantly with rela 
tives aad friends in Somerset county 
and In Pocomok* City and vicinity.

 Mr. Leonard W. Buark and Mi** 
Lucy K. Hastings were married at the 
horn* of the bride, Division street, by 
Rev. David Howard, Wednesday even- 
lag. They included Philadelphia in 
their wedding trip.

 The Ladies Aid Society of Alien M. 
E. Charoh South will hold a handker 
chief Baaaar Wednesday evening, 
March 18 In th* vaoaat store room of 
Mr. J. B- C. Allan, Bafra*am*nt* 
ssrved.

 The People 1* National Ba..k hat 
rented tbe plao* BOW used a* a sUrag* 
room of Mr. L*vl* Parsons OB Main 
Street. Th*roa*a will he thoroughly 
overhauled and filled up with modern 

fixtures.

lBpr*T« th* ••••!•!• •••4s.
Th* question of Improving mountain 

road* I* sn Important one and should 
receive It* proper amount of attention. 
Good wagon roads and good trail* to 
ride and walk over are essential to 
tourist* ID this country who with to 
behold the beauties of mountain scen 
ery. In Swltxerland the Importance of 
this Is realized, says Good Roads Mag 
Mine, and road* have accordingly been 
Improved. It I* to be hoped that simi 
lar measure* will be* taken In this coun 
try-

 Wednesday and Thursday, March 
18 aad iMh. Kennerly * Mitehell will 
open for inspection their Spring line of 
Woolens, for Tailor Made garmeate 
from the Baoharaoh Tailoring Co., 
Philadelphia. Mr. a Bacharaoh will 
beat the store on both days to take 
orders and measures for the Firm.

 Qov. John Walter Smith has nam 
,4 tb* following as Maryland oowmtss 

I to the St. Louie Kalr: Baltimore
John E. Hurst, Oea. Francis E. Waters 
wllli*» A. Marburg. Frank N. lloen, 

Wagner. William 11. Cretan. 
P. Hti.fl. W*sl*y M. Olar. 
- 0*a. L, Victor U.oghaiaa 

i«Hord-8*aaiorThomas H. BoMaeaa 
Wax***** - Oruado Harrlson 

M.Paaro*.

th* Peninsula are eliminating the hot 
pea in the interest of the health of the 
oommuaitie*. Pocomok* City I* I he lat 
est town to join in thla reform, an ordi 
nance having beea pasaed by th* Coan- 
eil and approved by the Mayor, to tak* 
affect April 1st. It provides that no 
swine of any kind shall be kept within
 the corporate llmite where the pen la 
which they are kept shall be lees lhaa 
60 feet from any occupied dwelling, 
store, mill or factory, the floors of all 
such pen* are to b* IS mobs* abov* th* 
ground.

 Ta* Wllmiagtoa Oonfi renoe cf th* 
Methodist Episcopal church will con- 
vena at Easton Md , on Wednesday, 
March the IHth. Bishop Earls Cranstone 
will preside. The terms of I'residlag 
Elders W. F. Corkran snd T. E. Martia- 
dale will expire at this session. Three 
weeks from next Wedneeday the Mary 
land Conference of the Msthodist Prot 
est ant church will b* known as th*
 'Diamond Jublle*8c*alon"and i* look 
ed forward to with great Interest by all 
Methodist ProteetanU.

  Last summer when ths peach season 
was at Its hvlght, Irving Kagluh, of 

Biverlon Mtys th* Snow Hill Mee- 
fllled a half-gallon jar with ripe 
aad.baried them m th* earth 

below freeaing point Last week he 
took them up and it la said that they 
were a* firm aad solid a* when packed 
In the ground. Hi* neighbors and 
friend* ate th*m and seemed to enjoy 
them.

  James Ulaiaher, th* meteorologist, 
Is M years of age. Forty yean ego h* 
mad* on* of the moat remarkable bal 
loon aseeasioas oa record. He was abl* 
to record th* height of M.OOO feet be 
fore he became unconscious, aad th* 
balloon probably reached 18,000 feet be 
fore his companion, Mr. Coxwell man 
aged to pull opsn the valva,

A Florida exchange makes the sug 
gestion to Its readers that the resident* 
of Kustls. In that state, hold a gala or 
good road* week, during which a* many 
as possible of the townspeople will take 
a week off and work on the roads, mak 
ing It a sort of festlrnl occasion, when 
the women will provlclr refreshments. 
This plan was adopted wl,b much suc 
cess a few years ago In tlio construc 
tion of cycle path* in Mlaneanolla and 
Bt Paul.

Revival Services Continues.
Revival services continue at the 

Methodist Protestant Church with un 
abated interest Sunday 1* anticipated 
a* a great gospel day in th* M. P. 
Church.

Preach bag by th* Pastor at 11 A. M. 
er.d7.IO P. M. At 1.45 P. M. special 
evangelistic services will be held. Rev. 
L. A. Beaaett, who has don* such ef   
ficient service during this revival, will 
pnaoh. Everybody is urgently invited. 
Ltt those having teams bring the aged 
and Infirm to this gospel feast Remem 
ber the hoar 145 P. M.

T»Car*AC**al*Oa*D*v.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

let*. All druggists refund Ih* money 
(fit fails to our*. E. W. Grove's 
signature I* oa each box. 860. t

•fewer Gate; Wears Infer."
Th* secret Is out and Salisbury can 

goon living Jjst aalf the riddle had 
never been asked.

No it can't either. BalUbusy is not 
going to be what it was before. It* 
housse are going to b* brighter ; It* peo 
ple a little mor* prosperous   they are 
going to have some of their money left 
to buy other things with.

The answer to the riddle !  this: you 
can palot a building with fewer gallons 
of l)«voe Lead and Zinc paint than with 
mixed paints, and It will wear several 
times a* long as* building painted with 
lead and oil mixed by baud. What will 
people do with the rest of thsir money? 
L W. Oaabf saitoit.

 Ralph Rangere, 88, a nephew of 
Sir William Hanger*, of Montreal, has 
been working a* a waiter la the 
Christian Brothers' College la 8t 
Louis, Mo., for seven months beoane* 
his pride forbad* him to accept a legacy 
of 8160,000 nad er his uncle's will. It 
Is said the boy fell In love with a gW 
whom hi* unole did not favor, aad 
that h* stipulated in hi* will that th* 
nephew was to havs  160,000 on condi 
tion that he marrv another girl.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBHBY-AT-LA». 

orrica

Special White 
Goods Sale.

fldvancc Spring Styles
IN WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

New garments marked at our popular
low prices—quick clearing prices on

several lots of winter garments

98c

DOTTED, FLOWERED, STRIPED PERCALES 
MERCERIZED LUXON

EMBROIDERED MULL 
MERCERIZED LINEN

MERCERIZED PONGEE * • 
MERCERIZED SILK

CHEVIOTS, SIMftLC SOI 
LARGE AND SMALL PEARL BUTTONS 

POINT DE VIVICE LACE
HAMBURG INSERTIONS 

FRENCH MULL 
NANSOOK

CANVAS CLOTH
WASH BRAIDS

FINISHING BRAIDS

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Skirt*, Extra 
muslin, two 

thread lace or embroidery 
$1.25 and $1.50 vnlnp*.

White 
quality

Extra value* iu Coriet Coven 
ICc to $1.25.

Special value* in Night Kobei 
Oi»c to $3.00.

Special sale of Embroideries, Corded
White Goods, Percales. Madras,

Ginghams, Etc., Etc.
You should visit our store often and keep 

in touch with our bargains.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un- : 
precedented values wo are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-frorn-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET

i

i

Supposin' You Had a 
eiothing Store.

Soppoain' you had a clothing itore and all at one* yon woke 
up and found you had over 1000 Suite of Clothn for men and 
boji and nobody occupying 'em, and yon had'nt ought to have 
over four or five hundred inita at thii time of the year What 
would you do? You'd sell 'em wouldn't you? How'd you. iell 
Vm? Yon wouldn't expect to Mil 'em for too much or even at 
fair price*, would yon? 1 on'd cnt tbe price* wouldn't yon? 
And you wouldn* cut 'em a little wee bit, but you'd whop off a 
lot wouldn't you? Well that's Thoroughgood'i fix. He'* got 
too many Suita for Men and Boys for a decent telf retpfcting
 tore to have in March. Lacy Thorougbgood intendi to **11 
'cm all if price* will do it. Thoroughggod hai done a* you'd 
do if you had a Clothin' Store. He'* whopped off a lot from 
tbe price*. In fact Thoroughgood ha* given the price* a dote 
of anti-fat, and away they'll go. In the lot* there are all size*, 
a great many large tuiU, 38, 40, 43, 44 and even larger. A 
gnat many unall miU, 83, 34, 85, 88 and 87 brtatt*, A good 
many iuits for long fellowi. A good many inita for short 
fellow*. In other words tuiU tor anybody and everybody. 
The 1'rice* are from $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50, $8, $4.60, $10, 
$12.50, $15. Bear in mind that yon can buy one init or two 
suit* or a dosen suit*, if you dou't like them, don't want them 
don't want them for any reason, yon needn't tell Thorough- 
good the reaaon at all, bring them back and get your money 
again, and Thoroughgood u going to do more still, he'* going 
to give everybody that purchase* or make* a purchase amount 
ing to $15 or over a haudwwe Oak Hocking Chair worth $5. 
Ilenutmber this offer i* only good for a few days. Come down 
and at* the chair. To obtain on* of Thoroughgood'* Oak Itock- 
iog Chair* you must purchase to the amount of $15 or over all 
atone time and the chair mult bo called for at th* time pur-
 haaet are made. Only one chair is given with any one pur 
chase. This offer will positively not lait longer than March 81.

I

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Haraburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

I

fe^^ft%^^^

THIS
IS THE

SEASON I
to do your spring and summer sewing. 
We have made especial preparations for 
the early spring buyers and have re 
ceived in stock the largest, prettiest and 
newest line of white good* to be found. 
Space will not permit us to name half 
the new goods we are showing but a 
call at our store will convince you that 
as usual we un> in the lead. Following 
arc Home of the new good*.

White PiijDBS from . . . 10 to 35c jtri
Satin Striped Madras from . . 12 to 50c ^
Corded Damask ... Kit

" Madras . . , . 10 to 36c "
Mercerized Oxfords . . . 15 to 35c "
White Basket Cloth . . . 15 to 30c "
Figured and Striped Piques . 25to50c ^
Hamburg Embroideries . . . 4 to 65e "
Special Wide Hamburg Embroidery I2ie ^
India Linen . , . , . 8 to 36c "
Swiss Muslin . . . , 15 to S5c "

Goods Are Right.
You Will Find

Prices Are Right 
K So.

E.Powell &Co
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Frequent
Throbbing
Headache.

There'i many a can*e for headache. 
Men are not often troubled by headachea. 
When they are it i* generally d»«J°W- 
iousnrss or indigestion. But women 
have headaches which aeem peculiar toa«VC I1CVIMV.II«I T..—~_ ———__ f

tlieir *ex, frequent nenroua throbbing 
headache*. Doe* it not aeem a* if such 
headachea peculiar to women nrait be at 
once related to womanly disease? Wom 
en who suffer with disease* peculiar to 
the sex do not realize the drain of vital 
strength and nerve force they undergo 
a* a consequence of disease. It is this 
which causes the familiar headaches of 
sick women.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
cures such headachea by curing the 
cause   irregularity, weakening drains, 
inflammation, ulceration or female weak 
ness. "Favorite Prescription* invigor 
ates anil tones up the entire system, en 
courages the appetite, quiets the nerve*
anil pves refreshing sleep.

tie*» mid pain in netm. MJ »».» „—._ —. _ 
hart, and Out at time* I would have to sit Kill 
till I Rot* 11 right afiln. Bat tfter Ukiag foot 
bottle* of l>r Pierce'* Ftnorite rre*c tint ion *nd 
one of hU 'Golden Medical Discovery' I felt 
mtirelr well. I also lucd ooc box of ' Lotion 
TableU' and one of 'Suppositorie**  * directed. 
All the *ymptomi of my trouble have dt*wp- 
nearrt) ami I «m completely cured. I thank you 
lor ytnir kiud advice and your medicine.*

Dr. Fierce*! Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion and cweetea the breath.

BUCKOI
FOR

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGC.D.D..
Paator of J«l»non Park Preafcr-

terlan Ohuixh, Chlo**«

Oh, alv* us men! A tlm* Ilk* this demands 
Clean minds, pur* hearts, tru* faith and

ready hand*;
Men who posaea* opinions and a will; 
 fen whom deatr* for ofBc* does not kill.

sn*ti nation U nothlaf n>or* t 
_j a clogging of tbe bowel* I 

' and nothinglest than vital stag 
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated suffer.er 
conld realise that be it allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in hi* 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invite* all kind of 
contagion. Headache*, bilioos- 
neis, colds and many other ail 
ments disappear when consti 
pated bowels are relieved. Thed- 
tord's Black-Draught thoroughly 
rlnaai oat the bowels in an easy 
aad natvral manner without tbe 
porgiaff of e*)00*! or other vio 
lent cathartics.

Be sore that you get tbe origi 
nal TheJforU's Black-Dranght, 
rrfade by The Chattanooga Medi- 
cineCo. Sold by all druggist* in 
  B*j»>a».dtl.fo package*.

 snaa. Art. .Mar ft. |**|. 
I ****** rmn*** Tk»*W«S aiacB- 

BraasjB* la* BlaJUj. 1 k**s> It In mj *w*a* 
all Ik* Haw asikm a**l H far (a* tast 
m j**n. I n*v*r f*n mi sail ill* 
anv (Urr laxatlva. 1 tktak I  ass* 

MVIT k* akl* I* w«rt wlta*** n 
  *»»* <«« Wta« woajrfm

I aU tkat k*tf* BM a*.
' aaVakrilLUI

Prickly Heat
[DU&ppears Like

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A VtCftaM. Cutnpoun.: for External na*.

II In.tantlr rim* Prteklr H«at. Bun 
l.u.n. fhaaix. TtK><h-raak and Bkl* 1>U 
>M*r* c»n*r*lly.

Man** M<-k It H falli to do tba work.

H e**>t* BM-r pnfknst*.
At all drtuntiti or n>all*4 ta any a 
  on r»c»ltrt at price.

| The Bell Chemical Company
1M1 Cherry Street. falls*. l»ai*

BO Y CAMS' 
KXPKMIKNCK

THAOC MAIM*
OCMMBB 

CO* » mama Aft. 
  »» »«  and tmtrHftttm sasf 

MI fTM wlMtaw**irtalri* Mr ontntun
I probably ' ' *
v ninSd.nl__
M«M uwr taraSSui 

I taken tinawk Mann , 
" i, wHkau Jjafs*. at ISckutitic m

A vanfemn.lr fflnMrated <
mlaifcm vt any 1 " ' 

r i (ixr i

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
*n>l* prepmratlun conUilna all of UM 
dlgextunf* and dl^i-nia nil kind* of 
food. lt|(lvcs Inni.iiit relief mill never 
ftlU to run*, llull'iwsyou to rat all 
%ke ftKKl )uii want. The IUIMI Hi-nalllvtj
 tniuwh* ran take It. By U» n^e many 
tkouMiKU of dy«nr|)tlo» liavu beep 
Ourod aftfri'Vfrylhlnjl rl»« failed. It 
nrcventH furiuAllunof giuun thu »lotu- 
Jch, rellfVlug *J1 dlatre** after eating. 
Dieting unDuceasary. Ptcwaaot to Uke,

Chicago, March 8.   In thl* aermon 
tbe preacher show* that there are other 
than commercial and financial obliga 
tions between nation* and that Chris 
tian America owe* a debt, both in the 
spiritual and philanthropic sense, to tbe 
modern Oreek* and barbarian* which 
the now has opportunity to pay. Tbo 
text 1* Roman* i, 14, "I am debtor both 
to tbe Greeks and to tbe barbarian*."

A national debt! It 1* popularly un 
derstood to be a financial obligation 
which a government has pledged Itself 
to pay. Sometime* this Is contracted 
In the Interest of a single subject 
About thirty year* ago the English gov 
ernment assumed a debt of over $28,- 
000,000" to liberate s, single man, Cap 
tain Csmeron, who had been an justly 
endungeoned by tbe king of Aby**inla 
In tbe rocky fortress of Magdala. It 
took si i month* for tb* new* of th* 
outrage to travel to England, but In 
lea* than eleven day* afterward a Brit 
ish army of 15.000 men, under General 
Napier, waa on It* way. It not only 
creased the *eaa, bat also marched a 
terrible journey of 400 mile* under a 
tropical sun, until the troop* reached 
Magdala and battered down the for- 
trees and rescued tbelr Incarcerated 
countryman. A civilised country to 
usually ready to begin any undertak 
ing, assume any financial responsibili 
ty, In order to protect It* own from the 
tyrannical clutches of   foreign foe.

Sometime* an extra financial obliga 
tion i* assumed by a government In 
time* of pesce    well as In time* of 
war. A depleted treasury during the 
financial panic of 1888 caused tbe pres 
ident of tbe United State* to Issue 
$200,000,000 worth of government 
bonds. Some of these Interest bearing 
bonda were purchased by foreign cap 
italist* and other* by American dtl- 
*ens. Bat there are still other forma 
and cause* of international obligation. 
A government can owe to foreign land* 
more than money. Such definitions a* 
w* have given are right as far as they 
go, but they are too circumscribed. 
When tbe Hebrew Paul wrote, "I am 
debtor both to th* Greek* and to tbe 
barbarian*," I do not believe be bad 
any Idea of a financial Interpretation. 
Referring to Greece, he waa alluding 
to tbe Intellectual Influence of tbe Athe 
nian capital, which made Itself felt 
throughout tbe world. That city sway 
ed the scepter In tbe domain of Intel 
lectuality; It ruled tbe world of culture 
with tbe sculptor's chisel, tbe poef* 
pen and the Demosthenean oratory of 
a patriot rousing tbe people to wage 
war against King Philip. When Paul 
spoke of tbe tarbarian*. I believe be 
wa* alluding to tbe strength and tbe 
virility which tbe world bad absorbed 
from tbe different province*. As a 
man of learning be was Indebted to 
too** people to whom he waa about to 
present Jesus Christ. Bo today I want 
to speak of America's national debt In 
a moral and spiritual sense aa well a* 
In a financial: I want to abow what we 
should give back to the lands aero** 
tb* *eas In return for what we have 
absorbed from them, consciously or un 
consciously. A* we balance our na 
tional book* the debit side of our ledg 
er moat be cleared off. If we are na 
tionally bones t. we *re ready to pay 
for what we have received. 
W« Haw* B»rr»w»d Cairo**'* stoat. 
Our country has Oteu tbe reservoir 

for tbe best and the richest blood of all 
Europe. A few year* ago a noted Irish 
leader, now a member of tb* British 
parliament, waa addressing a great 
gathering of Irish- Americans In Chica 
go. During bis speech be made thl* 
suggestive statement: "Yon Irish-Amer 
ican* congratulate yourselves because 
every year you send over a few thou 
sand dollar* to help u* In our struggle 
for home rule. But I want to tell yen 
that you are doing no more than you 
ought to do. America owes a greater 
debt to Ireland than Ireland doe* to 
America. America baa not taken from 
a* money, but she hi* taken from n* 
what Is of more value than money. 
Her magnetism hss come Into our large 
cities aDI) Tillage* and factory town* 
and wooed from our shore* tbe beat 
and strongest young men and young 
women we bad. Bb* ha* taken them 
away annually not by tbe scores and 
hundred*, but by th* thousands and 
the tens of thousand*: *ne has takeu 
away tbe strongest young men and wo 
men we had ami has left only the weak- 
Unga-tbose who are afraid to start oat 
In tbe new world. Meanwhile we, tbe 
stay at boinea. must go on straggling 
while oar stalwart Irtab   American 
brother* ind slater* are winning 
eea* lu   not her hemisphere." What 
that member of tbe llritlsb parliament 
said in reference to Ireland can be 
said In reference to almost every covo 
try of Kurojx- Uo do writ to thf greet 
seaport towns of Norway and Hwcdeu. 
Oermsuy. Krone*. Italy. Ilolluwl and 
stnglsnd am! ftfotlaod and oik tUoao 
emigrants. (lio*r stalwart young fel 
low* a IK! (hiMv fed cberkml Ini 
where they nre going. Everywhere, 
you can hcnr tbe same aii*wer: "To 
America. Wr are sailing fur Aiucrt

lla* America no obligation to meet 
wbfti site baa takeu from other lands)
 uch foreign born kadvr* aa Alexander 
Hamilton to run her finance* and Ag**» 
ata to read the records of her rorkH a lid 
Brlrsaon to save tier navies and John 
Mummerrllle and Johu Hall to prvacb 
In lir>r pulpit* and Andrew Carnegie to 
build her steel work* and John W. 
Uackny to develop b*r mine* a Ml 
Thomas Mornii to (HI I at her pit-lure*
 _nd l>r Nlcliol** Krmi to stsutl at tkar 
u^eraung tabir* and Irani Hlgel w 
fight tier I.at tie* and Hprakrr IIvud*r-
 oii to preside over her cougm* and 
Tboutas Walsuu to plead at tor bar? 
Hhall the Uoildeaa of Uberty fs*l no In 
deuti<du«*a to foreign countries wbeu 
she has takeu from tbelr firesides tb*4r 
fairest daughter* sud tbelr bravwl **a1 
truest young ui*n and claapwl tlwsa %> 
b*r own heart until tb*** adopted 
and daughter* look up and call 
mother?

If w* w*** to bit* out fMMi A_ 
lean history th* deed* of It* foreign 
born children, w* would obliterate 
many of th* best page* of our uatlutsal 
Iwrolc*. All old pornu begin* *o*s* 
Udnc Ilka tbla

Tk» D«*a*na\ Fs>r Meat.
To supply thl* national demand for 

eign countries have been giving u* for 
centuries tbelr beat treasures. They 
have given us their sturdiest men of 
mental and moral worth and their fair- 
eat daughter*, whose virtue* are, aa 
King Solomon aaya, "abov* the price 
of rubles." Surely for such prlceles* 
gift* America must acknowledge ahe 
la a debtor "to tbe Greek* and to the 
barbarians." '

Religions liberty's cradle also wa* 
built Rcros* tbe seas. True, It wa* 
floated across tbe Atlantic, and during 
It* tempestuous voyage of many mile* 
Its Infantile occupant grew and waxed
 trniiKer. But. after all, we should not 
forget that the cradle of civil and reli 
gious Hlierty wa* first hammered to 
gether on foreign shore*.

In the astronomical world we find 
that star* generally travel In constella 
tions, or In groupa. Thus we also find 
that every great atlvniiccment of tbo 
human race, spiritually or mentally, so 
cially or economically. I* In touch with 
other event*, though they may be *een 
or unseen. The sweet voiced village 
church hell of today I* not entirely of 
American mnnufncture. It wns cait 
In the hot fire* of the Covenanter'* per
 ecu'Inns; It was cast among tbe flame* 
which wrapped tbelr firry toiitrue* 
about the shriveling Ixxlli-n of John 
HUSA und Kldley and Untlmcr and Cran- 
mer; It waa cast among the burning 
log* heaped about tbe dying body of 
Savonarola when the Italian priest, 
Elijah-like, was about to go to heaven 
In a chariot of fire; It wa* cast centu 
ries back among the Nerodlnn persecu 
tion* In tbe day* of tbe airastollc mar 
tyrdoms. 

Can we ever reach tbe day when we
 hall feel that our religious liberty la 
not a natural outgrowth of tbe Chris 
tian heroes and heroine* who dared to 
defy "Bloody" Alva, the persecutor of 
tbe Netherlands, or Lord Claverhouse, 
tbe persecutor of old Scotland, or de 
moniac Catherine, the fiendish female 
Instigator of tbo 8t. Bartholomew mas 
sacre, or tbe bloody Queen Mary of the 
English throne? When that grand old 
man, 11 ugh La timer, then over eighty, 
 tood among the burning log* that 
were cremating him, be turned to Bish 
op Rldley, his fellow martyr near by, 
and said: "Be of good comfort. Master 
Rldley. and play the man. W* ahall 
this day Unlit such a candle by God'* 
grace In England n*, I trust, shall nev 
er be put out" Aye, they .did; they 
did! Tbey not only lighted a gospel 
torch for England, but a torcb which 
would bluse In America centuries after 
ward. We have religious liberty In 
America because the first great battle* 
for tbe enchainment and the decapita 
tion of Satanic bigotry were fought up 
on the other side of the seas.

Omr AvtlatU Dvkitn. 
America la indebted to foreign land* 

In a commercial and an artistic sense 
a* well a* In a moral and spiritual 
aense. Home political speakers love to 
boast that commercially we are Inde 
pendent of tin- world. Tbey sssort It 
would make very little difference to u* 
whether or no foreign countries held 
any trade relations with ua at all. But 
thU I* not true. You are a wealthy 
man. You Invite me to your home 
Borne night to a banquet. I accept. 
A* 1 sit waiting for the other guests to 
arrive I say: "Mr. So-and-so, this I* a 
beautifully dmltrned home. Where did 
your architect get the Idea?" You an 
swer: "The plaua of this house arc not 
bis Idea*. He merely worked them 
out In detail after 1 had described them. 
Borne yean ago, while 1 waa lu Eng 
land. I came across a beautiful coun 
try home. I then said*to myself that 
If 1 should ever have money enough I 
would build a bonce upon that plan. 
This home la tbe result of my resolve 
made at that time." Under my feet U 
a rug of exquisite workmanship. Where 
wa* It made? In the city of Damas 
cus. It I* au Imported rug. When 
your wife come* In to greet me, she U 
dreiaed In a beautiful costume. It 
came from the *llk worms of K ranee. 
That diamond glittering upon your fin 
ger waa dug out of the African mine*. 

Up to   comparatively recent date 
our commercial dependence upon Eu 
ropean markets for nearly all our good* 
and chattel* win almost absolute. In 
1820 the Edinburgh He view of Scot 
land tauntingly asked: "Who In th* 
four (|U*rter* of the globe reads an 
Amc-rlcaii hook or goes to an American 
play or look* at an American painting 
or stutue? What does the world owe 
to American physlclana or surgeons? 
Whnt new substances have their chem 
ists discovered? What new constella 
tion* have tbelr astronomer* discover 
ed? Wbo drinks out of American 
glasses? Wbo eats from American 
platen? Who wear* in American coat 
or lie* down to sleep la sn American 
blanket?" foreign manufacturers of 
th* present day know only too well 
that vlnre 1K*JO the commercial depend 
ency of A merle* upon commercial Eu 
rope ha* mightily changed. Hut we are 
still ilr|M'ndent upon Europe In many 
w*y* Kliiwn. the Norwegian, rvn.-liea 
acm*M thr sen* to li*m*eii tbe horror* of 
«ninll;H)i. Clnirles II. Spnrgi-on niul Jo 
seph IVrtcrr nenl their menmi ft-* of lh« 
janst KIT*. vjiM-Mi v ictorta gau as tbe 
tin tuple of bo'v a royal queen cSuM be
  domeatlc queen, and the ships which 
ply the Atlantic still return with a* 
lieuvy cargiH-* a* when they left our 
(bore*.

II*w We Mar !>  « BeB«r 
How, tben, is America to cancel tb« 

national debt In a moral and spiritual
 en** which she owes to the modem 
Uretk* and to tbo barbarians? "Wall."
 uswrr* oop.e one, "I suppose the b**t 
way to repay the debt w* owe to for 
eign lauda U to make our goods better 
and cheaper than they can make them 
and then go forward and capture their 
markets for our borne Industries " Ah. 
my brother, 1 *ui not hero to fritter 
away my time answering lues* aelDah 
proposition* prompted by mere, corn- 
merclallim: I nui hore today to tell you 
how, lu the language and tbe spirit of 
the apostle Paul, w* are to cancel tbe 
national debt w* ow* to foreign laud*; 
I am here today to tell you how beat 
w* can pay tins debt a* Individual* a* 
well aa a nation. We ran repay our 
national debt firat by conveying to for 
eign lauds tb* sweat in***ag* of tb* 
Calvary cross. VVkwn many years ago 
fiv* humble, consecrated students met 
behind a haystack In old Wllllamstowu. 
where 1 used to «o to college, aud 
founded tbe Drat American foreign 
mlaskmarr aoclajfe. on* of tb* areatMt

purposes ot America's future life wa* 
given practical form. Those five young 
men planned an evangelistic work 
which had the same worldwide scope 
that Paul's mission had for the Chris- 
thin religion. If tbe religion of Jean* 
Christ Is tbe beneficent thing that we 
profess to believe It, are we Justified In 
keeping tbe knowledge of it to our- 
 elvesT Arc we not bound as debtor* 
to the whole world to repay our obli 
gation* by making It known far and 
wide?

Tbe medical profession *ets us an 
example lu It* performance of thl* 
duty. No sooner does a physician dis 
cover a mean* of alleviating physical 
Buffering than he place* tt at the dis 
posal of his professional brethren the 
world over. When Edward Jcnner 
demonstrated the marveloua Immunity 
of a human being who was vaccinated 
with cowpox. did lie keep hi* discovery 
from the world? Did he refuse to ad 
vocate It lest he might be persecuted 
by such medical authorities a* Dr. lo 
gon hou» aud Dr. Pennon? Oh, no! 
As an Intelligent man he deplored tho 
awful destruction made by this terri 
ble dconrge of smallpox. He knew that 
whole con n trie* bad been almost depop 
ulated by the pest. Mexico was not 
conquered so much by Cortes n* It wa* 
mr.de helpless by the Invasion of thl* 
kli:g of horrible plague* called Riuull- 
pox. When the pilgrim father* landed 
UJKIII t'.ic .MiiftxnchUKettB shore*, they 
found thnt the Indlnn tribe which tbe 
year liefore bail hoen Inhabiting that 
part of the country had been entirely 
obliterated, with the exception of one 
man. by the fatal ravages of unullpox. 
So, In the face of derision and p< rsecn- 
tlon. .lenner proclaimed tbe cos.iel of 
vaccination. Though he might, and to 
a (Treat extent did. destroy his private 
practice, he kept crying to Buffering 
humanity: "Here U a remedy for this 
dreadful and malignant disease. Take 
It and live! Take It and live!"

When James Y. Sluipson perfected 
hi* Investigations In chloroform, did 
h* keep them to himself? Did ho pat 
ent them and say, "You come to me or 
 offer and die?" No. He freely gave 
tbe antithetic to the world. And to 
day thousands upon thousands of men 
and women who have been compelled 
to lie upon an operating table have 
risen up to call him blened. I* tbe 
German physician, Robert Koch, work- 
Ing In his laboratory for personal gain? 
Oh, no. He Is trying, purely on phil 
anthropic grounds, to cure cot. sump 
tion, which cause* at least one-fourth 
of the total annual mortality among 
the human nee. If be ever perfect* a 
germicide for the tuberculoila bacilli, 
be will at once tell all be know*. He 
la struggling and working and analyi- 
Ing purely to save a dying race.

Male* Known «   Rnv*Utl*n. 
What a lesson do these Illustrious 

benefactors of the human net; teach 
us! How they study and Investigate 
and labor to alleviate suffering and In 
crease tbe longevity of mankind! And 
when any of them discover* a remedy 
for disease or a means of removing de 
formity how eagerly he makes the dis 
covery known that all tbe world may 
 hare In the benefit! In our hands wo 
have a revelation of Infinitely greater 
value. Their discoveries can at tho 
beat prolong life only a few yean, 
while the gonpel of Jesus Christ Is the 
gosnvl of eternal lift* nml the remedy 
for the universal malady of sin. Yet 
there nre among as men culling them 
selves ChrlHtlans who make no effort 
to puhll*h the knowledge of that rem 
edy. They nay: "If the Chinese arc not 
willing to receive our gonpel missiona 
ries, then let those mlMlouarles stay 
at home. I.et the Chlnc*e hordes grov 
el and die! I^t the bumun stream* of 
heathen life become choked with moral 
vermin! It Is their own lookout, not 
our*!" I "tell you today thnt Christian 
America's foreign obligations run nev 
er be canceled until Je*us ' rl*t I* 
preached to all people. Where \ve have 
now one missionary In th« dirk conti 
nents we should vend a thousand; 
wh^re we have one gospel messenger 
now for s Jiundred thotmand people we 
should have BO great a number that ev- 
try foreign town nnd village, as well 
as every city, should be persuaded to 
receive the o|»en Bible and to study the 
word of Coil. Christian America will 
not he free from re*|>onslb!!lty until 
the gospel of the Ix>rd Jeans 1* preach 
ed unto all people* If those people* 
receive It not. then they, not we. moat 
bear the responsibility.

The nation* of the world have also 
sthct claim* upon u* a* a ChruUlan 
people that mu«t not be Ignored. If 
we have the aplrll nf Christ, we shall 
not be unmindful of tbelr material
want*, lie who "had comr>p**Jon an 
me niniufude Oecan**. they had noth 
ing to eat" would never have closed hi* 
ean to tbe cry of a famine strlcksu 
nation. If we would be like him, we, 
too, should feed the hungry and succor 
the homeless, the widow and the or 
phan. How better can we inakv known 
the grandeur and beauty of the Chris 
tian faith than by proving to other na 
tion* Us bvncflcent Influence? As the 
hand of Christian America Is stretched 
out acnxui the seas, bearing bread for 
the starving, they see Christ living
 gain In u* and ble** his dear name. 
Having accepted from ua the bread 
thnt pertshe*. they will listen as we 
tell them of the Bread that came down 
from heaven, of which If a man eat be
 hall live forever. Were the welcom 
ing door* of heathen India ever more 
widely opened for the gospel message 
than when the shipload* of American 
breadstuff* were floated across the At 
lantic, through the Medl terra uean, 
down the lied sea and over the Indian 
ocean until they were safely lauded lu 
th» harlxir of Uornliay during th« awful 
Indian fninlnea of 1NU7 and 10OO? 1 
havu aevii It estimated that hundred* 
of tbouMiida of stsrrtng and dying na 
tive* w«re phyalcally saved through 
American generosity during tbo** two 
year* Rut no one save tb* recording 
sngel of heaven will ever be *ble to 
keep track of the multitude* of Immor 
tal aoul* who will ultimately be 
brought to th* feet of Christ through 
the contributions and the prayen of 
tho*e who tried to *oui« extent to allay 
the horrors of that awfvl famla* 
plsgu*.

When did Russia ever hear a sweeter 
gosp«l mwsaag* than that played by the 
wav«*i lapping the ships' prows which 
carried Ainericsu food to her peaaanta 
during UM fanilu* phBgu* of 1NOS? Ah. 
those wnra not Idle word* which Christ 
uttorad when he **U unto those on hi* 
right baud, "Couie. y* blc**ed of my 
Father, Inherit th* kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world, for I wa* aa hoonnd. and i*

gave me meat." It does seem that In 
a national as well as In an Individual 
sense no Christian country can truly 
present tbe gospel to foreign land* If 
at the same time It 1* not ready to help 
those foreign nations when they are 
afflicted with famine and plague. We 
aay "famine" and "plague" In the same 
breath, because starvation and disease 
are two horror* which always devas 
tate tbe land at the same time. Where 
famine goes, there plague follow* close 
behind. And, while we are thus con 
sidering tbe philanthropic aspect oqr 
national duty to other lands sometime* 
assume*. I want to make an especial 
plea for famine stricken Finland. I 
make It the more earnestly because 
many of her sons and daughter* have 
migrated to our shore*, and therefore 
for that reason Finland has a special 
claim upon u*. They are of the same 
household of faith with ourselves; 
therefore it 1* doubly our duty to aid 
them. I make this plea the more ear- 
neatly because 1f food U not *ent 
quickly thousands of those poor peas 
ants will soon be beyond human aid. 
Brothers and sisters will be dead; chil 
dren will be dead; fathers and mothers 
wll( be dead; whole communities will 
be exterminated by famine and the 
plague.

The Crr of Flnlnn«. 
Though the religion* and dally new*- 

pa pen have bceu for weeks filled with 
the accounts of Finland's suffering*, 
tbe horrors and agonic* which those 
simple people of the north are going 
through will probably never be fully 
told. But as I try to describe It to you 
In part no words of mine can so toucb- 
ingly present tbe condition of that af 
flicted land as does the simple state 
ment which Inspector Engberg, who 
knows that country well, gave to a 
representative of the American press: 
"I have, aeen much of the Buffering," he 
says. "It ha* been awfully black and 
la BO  till, take my word for that 
have become through custom almoat 
hardened to *eelng women and children 
crying for food, that waa common a* 
recently as New Year"* day. When I 
bear people talk about condition* be 
ing exaggerated, I think of how I have 
wen human being* eating bran, of bow 
an old woman, the wife of a formerly 
prosperous farmer, I* In tbe habit of 
coming to my stable and begging per 
mission to scrape the leaving* In tbe 
bin of my horse for sustenance for her 
three cows, ot how every mother In 
this community Is deffghted to get meat 
bones that have been discarded by 
more prosperous householders and boll 
them and reboll them until they float 
In the hope of extracting particle* of 
nourishment. You will be right lu say 
ing that we have staved off starvation 
till now, but God help u* If relief 
should now fall ua." Oh, my brother 
and sister, could any plea for food bo 
more pathetic, uioro urgent, than that? 
Human beings compelled to cat bran  
that food which today you would re 
fuse to give to your dog. Eating bran 
and chopped rye straw and the bark of 
tree* merely to stifle the awful crav 
ings of lumber, and yet not able to even 
Bet enough of that!

Starving Klnluml In stretching her 
arm* across the Atlantic, appealing for 
bread from ChrlMtlnn America. Dare 
we. c:in we. rcfuat- to heed the cry? 
Dare we. ahull we. Ktopvour can to this 
gospel call? Remember that solemn 
quentloii of tbe apostle, "He that hath 
this workl'H goods and aeetb his broth 
er have nenl and shuttctb op bis com 
passion from him. how dwelletb tho 
love of God In him?" As you love your 
rhlldren. think of thouc children that
  re starving: ns you love your wife, 
think of those wives and mothers and 
slsten who arv no^v tottering upon tbo 
brink of the grave because they have 
nothing to cut! May God lead you to
 ee your duty lu reference to thl* cafl 
which conic* from across the seas! 
Thru, to some extent nt least, we may 
be able to cancel H part of tbe national 
aebt which Christian America owe* to 
the modern "Greek* and to the barba 
rians."

(Copyright. 1KB. by Ixmls Klopeoh.)

Looking for Plants?
Headaches and 

Spells,

Weak, Nervous, 
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Net-Hue 
Cured Me.

Are yon in a "poor condition?" Are yon 
almost ready to give op from eshaustion. 
nervoutne*'. headaches, backaches, and 
diity spells ? No need to mention the d«- 
tajls of a ran down or "poor condition" to 
those who are sufartng. Better t-j tell yon 
of Nervine, the remedy sold on a guarantee 
to help yon, and restore your poor weakened 
nerves to life, strength and health.

"Dr. Miles'Restorative Nervine hss don* 
s great d*al for me. In tha fall of 1897 my 
health was in a vcrr poor condition. Ex 
treme nervousness, dlsiy spells and sick 
headaches made me molt miserable. I had 
been under the care of our local physician 
for some time, but got no better. I wa* OB 
the verge of nervous prostration. Had no 
appetite, and could not sleep. I grew worse 
as the diziy ipells continued sod lost flesh 
and strength. Oh! those awful days. A 
lady friend who had taken Restorative Ner 
vine advised me to try it I bought a bottle 
st the local drug store and when it was one- 
half gone I noticed that the medicine was 
helping me. 1 continued taking it according 
to directions until I had used three bottles 
when I felt so much better I stepped taking 
It I feel that my present greatly Improved 
health is all due to Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine. I am grateful for the benefit I re 
ceived and recommend the Nervine wholly 
on its merits as a nerve tonic and restora 
tive." Mas, P. M. HOCOBOOM, Dalton, 
Mass.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Miles^ Remedies. TSend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Disease*. Address 
Dr. Miles Medics! Co, Elkhart. lad.

We have some of the very best 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
•nd summer of 1903 the largest and 
flneet stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plants that we have ever 
grown. And with onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons and new cnstomers bet 
ter than ever before. We hare the 
new and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and Lettuce Plants.
Egg and Pepper Plant?,
Early Tomato Plant", 

"Tomato Plants for the tannery,
Celery mul Sweet IVato Pluirti
Cauliflower, Grapes, •*
Asparagus RoJta, etc. 

Orders will be promptly and care 
fully filled. Onr catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHC8WOLD, DELAWARE.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver rieht. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

Me.

I W:ini yviurmmiilnr.il* n' iM-nrd a beautiful 
I l.r..>-. n • r ilrli Murk ? Tliir u«e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE^Xr,
} <T v r . r.« ••-.. /- i • . • ''••?>'?-'-?-'*

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its  ti-'-i th«ra 
abouli bo clc*u.tM»a.
Ell's Cream Balm
rlcmirna.i-intVi and heals 
th* dlrea «d meaibrux. 
It cnraa catarrh anil dii\ «* 
away a cold lu th* head 
qakalv.

Crvam Balm la placed Into UM nostril*, spraads 
ovw UM BMBbisM and Is abnrbtd. RaUafUlin- 
 MdlaU and a eun fallow*. U U oat drying doe* 
not pradae* snMilnf. Larf* Bun, 50 Mat* st Dnn;- 
glau or by mall; Trial 8U«, 10 cent* by malL

XLT BROTUEUa, U Warrao Blrael. N*w Tor*

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
V

Special Attention' 
Given toAUKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furn tailing Undertaker

A LASTING PROOF
  f lh» comfort and effi aclet of a   tutvr 
or ihtmpoo ai inr nt-wly fuin *'i J 
I *  lor* «n Main stn et.

We Have Added
at considrrab'.* eiprnso some of tlii> 
ro>tll«st fninUhing* so that «  ar* 
more completely equipped f r Hn 
Tutorial art than evrr before. II. y t»
 hinr jour »hoe*. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

-: EMBALMING :-

ET TJ IT S ~B, JL Ij "WORK 
Will tUocivr Prompt Attention

Kurlal Rotors and Slate 6riv«- 
Vault! kepi In Stock.

'*'   I ^t.. S ll^l t.TA N <\

AN OLD ADACE

  A light purse U a heavy cur*)*/' 
Slcknea* makes a light purse. 
Th« LIVER U the scat of nine 
tenth* of all dtiMM.

Ms Pills
go to the root of the whole ma'- 
terf thoroughly, quickly aalcly
 ad reatore the action d the 
LIVER to normal condition.

G'vc tone to the system and 
sotid flesh to the body,
lake No Substitute.

   THB   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

DO YOU WANT A

H O M E?

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance t« 
Expense.

Ho'i-e <<f U'f 'sol and nust 
r*llahl« Kir* Iruuranoe Com 
vanlo* ar>- represented by ua. 
Insurance on our books I* 
increasing evrr* year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM M.

W» . nd money on impr>'V«-«, 

and 1 t >»m \my lb*d«hl hiMik In 
lnfH*»l.m*nu. Writ* or o»tl on i 

lor ItifitrtnfjiiMH.

*) «vt>sl> 
MM*r*-i4%o

PKHRV
PHSWIPBMV.

W*. M.
MSCdBTAB*

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Uidirlikin mt Practical 

EikilfNn.

The Old Baker,
I havs siturrd in* *rrvloM of Mr. 

Frank P. Sclvibrr, who has baked lor 
m* nearly thrw years, lie Is going to 
local* hrre In th» baking buitnna, aad
 ollcli* tliei p*tron*K" <>> thl* commu 
nity vhlch ha will try to please aa hrr«- 
tofur*. Kindly  oliotlina; >our patron 
age M In the past. Coma around aad
 *  us. We bak* brrad and all kinds 
of fancy oakee ami plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 L UMTCI St., ULJSWIY, Mb

full stork »f Ror»s. Wr»..«, C»s«M«, 
SD't rofflni on han't Kun-ral work 
 rill recrlw prompt atuntlon T»rnty 
y«-ar«eKpertrncT). 'Phone 1M.

COUtBOURNE BUILDING.
Op0.I.Y.P..VDiiot. SALISBURY, at.

WANTED.
100,000 first cliuw Lucrutia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
Btriclly pure and free from 
wild plant*. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can Hupply and price. 

Addrww.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Th* bmt »t raw berry on lh« mark*l. 
Duiing 1901 th*«* b»rrU* sold la tb« 
oil Us for **i*ral osnt* p*t qnart mot*) 
than any berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars fre*. CaJI OB 
or writ* to

Geo. Tilghman.
•AUSSURY, MD.

To PhUIlp* Brother*.
manufacturer* of the old 
Hnhr ground flour, fiuicy

DR8. «. 6. 4 E. W. MIITH
r-HAATH »L UKMTIsrtM. 

v*m*« «  sum ttu.'i. .alMumry,

S-«tHjrv.

liuok »btwt Hour, boui- 
iny.flne tabl* ntesU.oato,*,••w.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

O. Vioker. Whtt«,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
tULiaUUBY. MD.

WaoOnr our |>rni>»i.»ii«i Mrvlovn lu !*>  
mbllealall hour*. MUn>u* OS Id* Una ad- 
nluuurvd u> th<M dMlrlnf It,   *» <s>n al- 
 avib. round al bora*. VI* i Vrta»n*Ann« 
v»i » i i>»»ot 7
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i Flwasawt Little C&at Wltfc Then by 
4>aa> Wsus U » Vetermm Haw.

ill my travels among amateur poul 
try-men I find that many of them arc 
weak on UM variety food question. To 
prodnce en* yon muit feed the ele 
ment* of which an egg I* composed. 
Watar is a scarce article In many 
yards, yet water, food, clean, freah 
water, la the rery foundaUon of the 
egg basket. Growing stock as well as 
laying atock most hare It

Then food! The general custom 
Sljnojig many la to feed the most of the 
kind of food that 1* the cheapest and 
the easiest procured. This la not wlae. 
Many times the food that Is the most 
needed In the yards la the moat difficult 
to get bat It will pay you to get It 
somehow.

The city boy says, "Feed's hard to 
get." That's true, but let me whisper 
In your ear. You get about three or 
four Uttto baskets or boxes and place 
them near your neighbor's bouse and 
tell him to throw his table scraps Into 
it, and then you take It away when 
you promise, and they will soon come 
to look at It as a privilege for you to 
take their scraps, and your poultry will 
be getting a number of things which 
will help them grow and to yield eggs. 
This la not theory, but a bit of expert-

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
  aiato? D*p*Ws M«l« DI*1.

Senator Depew waa In Wall street 
ibe other day, ruddy, erect, active. hU 
step elastic as that of a man In tbe for- 
tie*. Two men who knew hi in by 
sight watched him admiringly as be

ATTACK OF GMP.
Cved

"Depew," remarked one, "aeems to 
have found tbe elixir of youth. He 
alone of his contemporaries preserve* 
manly vigor. O. Hllton Bcrlbner la 
anowclad and feeble, while William C. 
Whitney abowa his age more than hi* 
million*."

"Perhaps," suggested tbe other, "De 
pew owes bis excellent preservation to 
the practice of vegetarianism."

"How la thatr asked the first. "I 
never heard of his being a vegetarian."

"Never? Don't yon know that he ex 
ists mainly oo chestnuts r-New York 
Times.

-' But the country boy, ob, where la he? 
Most any farmer will rent or lease a
 mall parcel of ground to his son or 
somebody else** eon for a email sum. 
Then- go to work In earnest, and you 
will be surprised to see boW much sun 
flower seed, how many peas, beans, let 
tuce and cabbage you can grow on a 
small piece of ground. There la no 
such thing as fall to the fellow who 
want* to make things go.

Tears ago I caned one of my favorite 
birds "Big Joe." He soon learned to 
know his name and seemed v proud 
of It as I was of him. Then It gives 
your birds prestige at home and abroad. 
Many times when visitors would come 
to aee my poultry they would ask to 
see "Lanky Bob," "Ulysses 8. Grant," 
"The Pride of the Alleghanles" or some 
other favorite, and wben they ordered 
egya they would ask for them from tbe 

headed by one of these "named"

the D*««rt)>tloB.
"Gentlemen," shout* the Impassioned 

orator at tbe convention, "1 take pride 
In presenting for the nomination the 
paerlaaa son of Pike county, the man 
of destiny, the fearless leader, Hon. 
Silas Trimmer, better known, per- 
hapa, to man, woman and child In our 
fair state aa tbe man on horseback.' "

There was considerable cheering 
wben tbe speaker sat down, but a small 
man climbed on one of tbe rear seat* 
and aa soon aa quiet was restored 
abowted:

""tout bet he's known as 'the man on 
horseback.' He's tbe worst btraddler 
that's ever been In politics In this 
stater

After that Is was eaay money for the 
dark horse.  Judge.

by OM Bottle of Ckanwcriaii's 
Got* Re****.

'When I bad an attack of the grip last 
winter (the second one) I actually cured 
myaelf with one bottle of Chamberlain'  
Cough Remedy," nays Frank W. Perry 
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortavill* N, 
Y, "Thia 1* the bonest truth. I at times 
kept from coughing myaelf to pieces by 
|aking a teaspoon(nl of this remedy, 
fud when tbe coughing spell would 
come on at night I would take a doss 
and it seemed tbat in tbe briefest iuter- 
Tal tbe coufch would paaa off and I 
would go to tlcep perfectly free from ' 
oongb and it* accompanying pain*. To 
 ay tbat the remedy acted aa a most 
agreeable surprise is putting it very 
mildly. I bsd no idea that it would or 
could kncck out tbe grip, simply be 
cause I bad never tried It for snob a 
purpose, but it did, and it *e«med that 
with tha second attack of coughing the 
remedy caused it not only to be of leas 
duration, but the pain* were far leas 
severe, and I bad not used tbe contents 
of one bottle btfora- Mr. Grip had oil 
me adieu.'' For sale by all Dealer*.  

Danger of CoU and Grij>.
The greatest danger c.f cold and grip 

Is their resulting In pneumonia. If 
reasonable care it ust>d. however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough rrmedy taken, 
all danger will be. avoidnl. Among tbe 
tens of tnouiands who have used thU 
remedy for these di*eaw>a w» hsve yet 
to learn of a siuglrcase having resulted 
in pmnmonla, which khowsconolmive- 
ly that it Is a certain preventive of that 
dangvrou« dijtaa* It wi 1 cure a cold 
or an attack of the a,rip 'n '*   time 
than any other treatment, It i* pltaaant 
and safe to take. Fo- sale by all Dealer*.

Two beautifully designed iron (( **  
were secured in Venice by Mrs. T. 
Harriaon Oarrett They are to be bung 
at the entrance to the batlway of 
"E.ergreen", Mrs. Garrett't beautiful 
home on Charlea Street aveaue, Balti 
more county. Tbs gatei are supposed 
to be several hundlvd years at*.

Th« C«ai»liS»«*t DtVMt.
"Just see how my poor bands are 

chapped, Mr. Mllllgan."
"Dear, dear, how sad! But, really, I 

didn't suppose there waa room on your 
little hands for chaps, Mlsa Lutie. I'm 
son these are manly half grown chap 
pies."

Tbe announcement of the engage- 
meat will appear next Sunday .-Cleve 
land Plata Dealer.

Work has been begun on the new 
annex to tbe Maryland Agricultural 
College, at College Park, authorised 
by the legislature of 1001. Tbtre are 
now 800 students, and tbe improve 
ments, besides giving additional offices, 
will accommodate BO additional sto- 
dentr. The state appropria'el nearly 
940,000 for tbe work. President 8U- 

stof Is doisg good work, and It ta 
gratifying to note that the usefulness 
of tbe college is to be extended.

Trust those who have tried.
I suffered from c.larrh of the worst 

kind and nt-v. r hrped for cure, but 
Ely's Cream Balm teems to do even 
that.   O«oar Oitrum. 45 Warr.a Avs.. 
Chicago, 111.

I suffered from caUrrh; it got so bad 
that I coals' not work; I ustd Ely's 
Cream Balm and am entirely well.   
A. GClarka, 841 Shawmut Ave., Bos 
ton, Mass.

The Balm d<»-s not irritate or cause 
aneexing. Sold by dniggiMs at SOct*. or 
mailed br Bly Brother*, M Warren St., 
New York.

A Wonderful Invention.
It 1* interesting to note that fortunes 

are frequently made by tbe invention 
of articles of minor importance. Many 
of the most |Opular devices are those 
designed to benefit the people and nu et 
popular conditions, and one of the most 
interesting of them that ha* tv*r been* 
invenied i« the Or. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan 1. W. Ttuse won- 
lerful comb* pooiiively cure dandruff, 
hair falling out, sick and nrrvoue head 
aches, and wh«n used in cocnrctlon 
with Dr. Whlu'* Electric Hair Brush 
are positively guaranteed to mske 
straight hair curly In SSdaji' time. 
Thousands of t hi se electric combs have 
been told in various cities of the Union, 
and the d> mand is constantly increas 
ing. Our   K> nts are rapidly becoming 
rich selling tb«se combs. They poai 
lively sell on sight. Send for sample. 
Men's time Mo. Isdit*' Wo-half prfoe 
whi'e wr are introducing them See 
want column of this paper. The Dr. 
White Electric Comb Co , Decatur, III.

CASTORIA
The Kind Tea Have Always Bonght, and which hM bee*, 

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under hia pejkV 
aonal supervision since its inflaaey; 
Allow no one to deceive you in tblft

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-all-good" are bo* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Among the u w appointment* to tha 
Naval Academy appears the nsma of 
Ralph Earle Sampson, eon of the lata 
Rfar Admiral William T. Sampson.

Yea, name your birds, for that gives 
you a name, and that Is what yon 
want Thompson's Ringlets, Usrner's 
Bcn-Hur or even. In my own case, 
Keystone Beauties have all been little 
gold mines to the owners. Name your 
birds. They'll love you more, snd 
you'll love them more.

Well do I remember the night when 
a half dressed, bareheaded and bare 
footed boy ran out Into tbe night's dark 
ness with a stick of store wood In his 
(my) band to take vengeance on the 
owl that waa having a feast on some 
of hi* (my) fancy stock.

A ben has nerves a* well a* your 
mother, and to have some midnight en 
emy prowling around her roosting quar 
ter* frighten* her almost to deafh. And 
I hare found that a ben that baa been 
badly scared never does si well agabx 
I cannot explain tbe philosophy of tbe 
fsct, but I know It Is true. Keep your 
birds safe and tame, and you nave 
overcome a great feat In tbe poultry 

,irorld.-Wllllam Harris (Juyer In In 
land Poultry Journal.

0«t. mm m »*  « F.r L*rl>*r
The majority of farmers consider oats I 

a dangvroua foed for chicken* Tbe 
sharp points sometimes plercv tbe lin 
ing of the chicken's crop, thus produc 
ing B sewn.* Inflammation, umtully re 
sulting In death. Some vnrletlea of oats- 
are stlffer and sharper pointed than 
other* Then we believe there Is more 
danger wben the fowls ore allowed to 
itonre themselves than where- given a 
limited quantity.

All the ceses we ever knew of wftere 
dispose wa* canned by feeding oat* tbe 
chk-kena went to tfc field or garden 
and ate all they wanted. We have fre 
quently fed oat* to our laying hens 
with tbe best results.

We feed st tb* rate of about two ta- 
btsapooaful* to tbe ben In tbe morning, 
the hens ha . Ing access to plenty of wa 
ter and grit. When oats arc fed extra, 
care should be taken to provide th* 
fowl* with an abundance of gr|t and 
pore water. The water eoften* the ban 
of tba oatm while tbe grit grlnda It 
Oat* are a bone and muscle making food 
and an egg producer.-Cor. National 
Stockman.

Deafness Caaaot Be Cared.
by kcal application as they cannot 
reach tbe diseaaed portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafneaa, 
and that ia by conttitutional remedies. 
Daafaess i* caused by an inflamed*con 
dition of the mucous lining of tbe 
Eaatachian Tube. When this tube la 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound cr 
imperfect hearing, and when it IB en 
tirely closed. Deafness Is the result, 
aad unices the Inflammation can be 
taken oat and tbia tube restored to Ita 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever: nine esses out of ten 
are cauted by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of tbe 
muooui services.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Di>afness(caused by 
Catarrh) tbat cannot be cured by HaU'a 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, free. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO,,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggiita, 7Jo
Hall's Family Pills are tba best.  

A diseaie known aa "cracked lips" 
hat made it* appearance among tbe 
horses In the upptr <ection of Mont 
gomery county. A number of animal* 
have died in thia vlcinit? of Poolravtlle 
from tbe malady. Every < ffort i* beiag 
made to prevent the disease f re m spread- 
ing.

Month After
a cold clings to you. The sjugh teem* 
to U, r holes in the delicate Jtiaauea of 
the throat and lungs. You lose weight 
and you wonder if yon are threatened 
with a disease yon roarcely dar» *o 
name.. Are yon aware that even a ttab* 
born and long neglioted cold i* cured 
with Alien'* Lung Balsam. Do not 
ipend more of your life in conghlnrf 
•nJ worrying.

Oastorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor OO, 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. II 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural asMtfc 
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Grip Remedies ta Great Demand.
When colds *nd grip are prevalent 

the quickest nn I turret remedies arc In 
great drmand Mr. Joerph D. Williams 
of MoDuff, V ., say* that he was cured 
of a very deep ami lasting attack of la 
grippe by uamg Chamberlain's Cough. 
Remtdy alw r tr> Inn »«vcral other prep 
aration* with no effect. For sale by all 
Dealers. *

The Maryland Steel Comiaiy h*a 
furnished 180,000 ton* of steel mils for 
the TranfSlbfrian Railway, and has 
also furnished steel nils'for the Crrlaee* 
Eastern and the Wrttsni Australia* 
Railroad*.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
. In Use For Over 30 Years.

Thousand* of robins made their ap 
pearance here last week from the 
Southland. The recently enacted 
legislation for the protection of these 
bird* haa allowed them to multiply 
amas'nglr. At migration time laat 
fall, when gathering, their broods for 
flight, the increase waa first noticeable.

The Consolidated Coal Company holda 
the buik if the stock of the Canal Tow 
age Company aad U trying to control 
the soft coal husin*M of the national 
capital and is installing in Georgetown 
modern device* for unloading coal, In 
vol»lng an expenditure of 8100,000.

VrVi YoaT JoMs are Stiff
and your muscles sore from cold or rheu 
matism when TOU dip and sprain a 
joint, strain your *ldx or bruise your 
self, Painkiller will take out tbe sore 
ness and fix jou right In a jiffy. Always 
have it with you, and use It freely. 
Avoid substitute*, there is but nns 
Painkiller, Perry Davia'. Price 3V. and 
We. ____ ^_____

Rev. E. C Allard. pa*t. r of tbe East- 
port Baptist Church, has resigned his 
pastorate of that charga to accept s 
call to the Daptltt Church of Ftost- 
burg.

$ob {Printing
TVV \Vw

B

Am A«vMt*ar« All AMU*. 
"Colonel," aald the beantifnll grass

•widow, "do you believe women ought 
to have the privilege of coming right 
oat and proposing marriage T" 

"Yea," the old warrior anawered;
•then of course It would no longer be 
considered discourteous for a man to 
refuse If be didn't feel like running the 
risk."-Chlcago Record-Herald.

JsuH B*r«sB the
Usotenant (to green orderly who has 

brought In one long riding boot and 
BBS shoe)  Why, you Idiot, don't you 
see tbat those two are not mates T

Green Orderly (scratching hla bead 
bopeleaslyV-The worst of It Is, lieuten 
ant, that there la nothing In tbe closet 
bat soother pair Just like It-New 
York Herald.

A Boy's WM Ride for life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 16 
mile*, to get Dr King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
W. II. Brown, of Leesville endured 
death's agonies from asthma; but tbi* 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writss: "I 
now sleep soundly every night" Like 
marvelous cares of Oonaamptloa, Pneu 
monia, Bronehltla, Coa-gh*, Colds aad 
Grip prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran 
teed bottles BOc and tl 10. Trial bottles 
free at any drug store. *

TfMi $ m n nMM. 
Everything is in the namt whtn it 

comes to Witch H isel Sit te E. C. Da 
WiU ft Co , of Chicago, discovered, 
some years ago, bow to mnk» a salve 
from Witch listel that Is a ipeclDo for 
Pile*. For blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding Pitrs, eczema, cats, boras, 
bruise* and all tkin disease*, D«Witt'» 
Salve ass ao easel. This has given rise 
to numerous worthiest counterfeits. 
A*k for DeWiU'«-the genuine.  

Tbroaf b tbe exertloa* of Rev. James 
O. Hayden, C. M., pistor, a msgnlM- 
oent clock ha* been placed in the tower 
of St. Joseph's Church, Eumltsburg. 
The clock baa foar faota, each a black 
field, with gold hands, and coat about 
 BOO.

Nature "makes all thugs beautiful 
in their time." Every one of life's sea 
eons, when life moves on Nstire^ lines, 
has its own charm and beauty. Many 
women dread that period whea they 
must experience change of life. They 
fear tbat face and form miy lafftr by 
the change, and tbat they may fall to 
pleaae*thosa whom they love. The value 
<?( Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription 
In this crisis of woman's life lies in the 
fact that It aaaUta Nature. Its use pre 
serve* tbe balance and buoyancy of tbe 
mind and luitaln* the phyiical power*. 
Many women have expressed their grat 
itude for help and comfort glv»n by

Favorite Prescription" in Ui* trying 
period It* benefit* are not passing but 
permanent and coaduoe to mental hap- 
plne*s aa well ss physical strength

ALTIHORR, CRKMAPRAKRa ATLAN 
TIC' RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMHX) R1VRR LINK. *B»IUmor»-B«llibur/ Koutc.
Oimrnvnclnc Monday. May 1*. 1MB, 111* KTEAMEK "T1VOLJ" will iMtr* l»ndlu«»on 

lh« Wlromlro Hirer I.ln», s* fbllowr
tlondayi, WedoMdsr* and Friday*,

Leave HalUbury 2.00 p. m., Quaotlco 110 
p. m.; Cnllln* XMp. m.; Wldieop X.» p. m.; Wnlt* Haven S.«0p. m.; ML Vcrooo 4.00 p.m.; 
lUmrlDR I'olni 4JU p. m.; Ifeal'i Ulaod (UU 
n. in , Wlnf»l*'i Point 801 
UlandMOp. m.

Arriving In Baltimore sarlr th* following
RclaraloK, will learn Baltimore frnm Pier

t, Llabt MrMt, 
«alnrday

,
rMt, every Tuesday, Tliu 
,al5 p. m.. r»r th* laudin

unday and 
g* named.

Veatltattoa MM
Mnoli vf 'be animadversion of 

  draft*" by poultry writers la the vert- 
rst rulibUU. The same wrltem will ur 
gently ret-onmiend ventilation, but there 
aunt !«' no draft: otherwise the fowl* 
will all take roop and die. How venti 
lation ran be secured without draft I* 
not explained. "Draft" I* a "current of 
air." B« >  ventllalloa. It may be a 
brisk or almost lmpercii>tlt>le current, 
but there can be no ventilation without 
mur* or leaa draft. Too much ventila 
tion Is the same as too much draft 
Where fowls roost then- nbotild not be 
too much vrntllatlon. When fowl* are 
off the ronirt. there cannot b« too much 
draft e««*vt when the weather la so 
cold as to endanger 'be fowls. Give 
plenty of air off and Just vaoojrh on the 

Kami and Itaurb

Te> It** reertaer Batlac.
When the fowla get to picking the 

faatticrs off each other's neck. I take a 
piece of raw. fat salt pork --a pl«v* with 
s good rind, so It will not I'omc ilown 
In tin dlrt--and. driving   nail through 
tbe rind, nail It to some part of the 
building In easy reach of the hnia and 
M thrill work at It all they please. 
When this la goo* If they still ronttn 
ue to pick off the feathers, I glv« than 
mother piece. There la aouiptblng lack* 
Ing In their food when they |»U-k off 
and rat each other's feathers, and tbe 
raw fat salt pork supplies the deflrleo- 
7 and stops feather eating Joarphlae 
K_ pavfc In American AaTlculturlat.

it.
"Hallo," aald Cadlelgh. "I hear yon 
ivs had BOOMI rerana* over your 

ears In debt they tell me."
"Tea," replied Brokeleigh, "bat It 

might be wane. Suppose I bad ears 
like Toursr-Phlladelphla Preaa.

alrr

At a meeting of tba board of trustee* 
of tha Chestertown public school Prof. 
Edward Retslar, of Baltimore, waa ap 
pointed principal of the school to fill 
tbe vacancy oaaaad by the resignation 
of Prof. J. L. Smith. Professor Btlalar 
wat principal of tbe High School at 
Eaaton lait year.

Nbftbllfer
In tba latt analyai* nobody knows, 

but we di knowtaatit laaader atriot 
law. Abnw tbal law are* sligbtly, 
pain result*. Irregular living meana 
derangement of tbe organs, rrsultlaf 
in Constipation, Ilradaohe or Live* 
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills

AI a meeting of the stockholders of 
tba Talbot County Kalr Association it 
waa unanimously drcifled not to sell 
the fair ground property, but to krep 
It Intact and bold   fab- tbla }ear.

, . .. . Connection madr alHall»bury with th* rail way dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. A N. K. H.
RatM or (an U.tw*»n MalUburj aod Ba4U 

more, fl rat olaM,|lJOi round-trip, good lorW 
dajra, tUU; aMond claam, f LOO;  laU-ronni, tl, 
niMla, aOo. KrM bertha on board. 

For other Information wrIU to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (lonxral HoperlnUndent. 

T. MURDOCH. <»«n. Paam. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordr. AgL, HalUburr. Md.

NEW YORK. PHI LA. a NORFOLK B.1k 
"CAFB CHABLBB Roirra." " 

IMaV. 'Time table in effect Dec. 1, 
HOUTB Boo no TaAim.

Has. as 17 SI 
Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. 

IfewYork...__. 7 » I   
Philadelphia (iv-10 It 11 tl 740 
WaehlnVlon ._...- 7 47 I U 
Haltlmore._.___ * W T II I B> 
Wllmlna-lon ......JO U U 04 I  

aua. i".S
1.

I.eave p.m. p.m.
lielniar.... _...... 1 40 I IM
Mall.bury.............. 1 an I 10
Uape Cbarlee (arr 4 10 6 40
Oapr fharlM(lve 4 t» 640
Old Point ComCl. n 80 7 40
Norfolk.....-...  7 as a 45
Portamoulb (arr. I 41 t flt

11 17 
11 U

u7B T»
»»

p.m. a-m, oust. p.m. p.m

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-taw.

Offloe OppnlU Uoort HOUM. Uor. Water 
 od KlvUlouHtrxU. 

Prompt stuntlon U> eollMUons aatf alll«a*J ba*ln«s*.

Cap* Charle* (IvelO 6t 
nalUbnry ............ I 4* It S)
Del mar (arr..  . 1 04 U U 

p-m. a-m.

A TiMtaM* Meaaary.
"I ass yon don't remembar me,
"No, air; I don't"
"I'm Blnka. I owe you $80."
"Ah! Now that you mention the- 

ab-aom, I raoantar you ptrf»oUy."- 
D«<rott Free Praaa.

quickly re-adjust this 
thorough Only «3c. 
Store.

Its gentle, yet 
at any Drug

Tha) Prttc Vhiaar. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

9 K

A Sarvla*T  (
fcbacrlDer What! No ore In the 

Itove this cold weather?
Editor None. But there's a creditor 

mftmting round thla morulng who said 
be would make Jt hot for rani-Atlanta 
Ooaatitutkn.

lot tk« A><   * «f «*  air««» Sl««..
Mr. Whlta P«rdou ate. but la this 

Btnlth streetT
Mr. Black-No, sab; dla am Jonea 

atravt 8n>ltb atreet dona run penack- 
ly paralysed tor dla one. aah. Jodg*.

"Bo your story did not aat tba worM 
oo flra."

"No," aoavwtsd tba daBCoaragatf an 
ther, "bat It helped some In the cook 
stove." -Washington HUr

Kl*l Av«r»«.
U» (factitiously) - A aort^y 

should have tbo light ring.
HUo (demurely)--Well. I have 

 Ioak»ra Btataamaa.

Fewfri OMs A«ai«t Hta.
BadrUdea, aloa>* and destitute. 

Bach, m brief was tb* ooodltioo of aa 
old soldier byname of J. J. Ha vena. 
Vanaille*. O. Kor years a* waa Uoub- 
Ud wltk Kidney dlse*a« aad neither 
doctors nor roadie I aes gar* bisa relief. 

IM tried EleotrU^ Blttsrs. U 
Mi bis fa»l In shiirt order and 
BBaainaa. "I'm oa UM road to 

complete reoovary." Baa* on itarth. 
for Liver and Kidney trodbU* and alt 
form* of Mtomaob aad Bowel Oom- 
platata Oaly 6«e. Uaataala«<l by- 
all DragcMa *

A weak stomach weakens the man, 
because it cannot transform the food be 
eat* into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be reetored to any tick 
nan or weak woman without Hrat re 
storing health end strength to the stom 
ach. A weak stomach cannot digest 
enough food to feed the tissue* and 
revive the tired and run down limbs 
and organs of the body. Kodol Dts- 
pepeia Cure cleanses, purifies, iweeten* 
and itrengthen* th* glaoil* aad mem 
brane* of the stomach, and core* Indi 
gestion, dyspepsia and all *tomach 
trouble* *

Mr. Tho ma* Daweon, cltrk of tb* 
Circuit Court for Montgomery County, 
baa rroelv»d notice from Oo venter 
Smith of tbe pardon of George Chanler, 
who waa sentenced in 189B to Urn y«ar* 
in the |ieeltentlary for horse stealta*.

President Bo;*)Tslt ha* nsmsd 
Edward II. Tarbutton and A. L. Kenna, 
two Marjland youth*, among a list of 
others to take the examination for 
oommlaston* a* tecond lleutanaata la 
tba United States regular Army.

s Anaca Sa*w.
Haa world-wide fame for marvellous 

cures. It surpass** any other *al»a, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuta, 
Corns, Burns, Boll*. Hore*. Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Ball Rheam, >' '«» 
gorea, Chapped Haada, Skia Eruptiona; 
Infallible for Pllta. Our* gnaraal 
Only »6c. at all Oraggista. *

CASTORIA
For Laftats and Children.

Thi KM YM Hut Always Bnft1
Beara the 

aigaatareof

B
ALT1MURR, rilEHAMCAKK a ATLAN-

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

MUkinrr connection* between Pier 4 Llgbt HIWbarr. Baltimore, and Uie railway
dlvlilon at t'lalborue.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-Table In efleet 1 00 a. m. MondaySept. 1ft, 1MB.

Eaet Boond.

Mall 
a.m.

Balllmorr.......lv

Arrangements have about been com 
pleted for locating a large steel plant 
at New C**'l« which will pay out 
monthly from tfl.OOO to IIP.OCO.

Cm.
Oo* of the most remarkable ease* of 

a oold, deep seated on the lungs, caus 
ing pneumonia, la that of Mrs. Uertrude 
B Kenner, Marion, lad., who waa  »  
tliely eured by tbe use of One Minute 
Cough Core. She says; "Th* coughing 
and straining so weakened m* that I 
run down in weight from 148 to M 
pounds. I tried a aastaer of i stats'1st 
to no avail until I asad Oas Miaata 
Cough Cora, four bottle* of this woa- 
oarful remedy cured me entirely of tbe 
cough, .treoglhened my lung* aad re 
etored m* to my aortaal weight health 
and strength." *

Tbe Chesapeake aad Ohio Canal wUI 
re open for the summer coal *fa*oo oa 
March 10. Tbe Intention wa* to rr*ume 
traffic laat week, but the recent oold 
weather resulted in general suipeoiloa 
of boatbuilding and repairing.

Tbs brat pill nealn tbetiar* and el r I pee;
U alsaaea* tbe ajratem aod never grlpea. 

UUIe atarly Klaere of worldly repute 
Aak lor DeWIU'* and lake DO  utaellluM, 

A small pill, easy to buy, eaay to lak* 
aad *a*y ta act, but never falling la 

raits. DsWltt'i I.lttle Earlr Kisere 
arouae tba aaoreUons and act a* a tonic 
to tbe liver curing permanently. *

(talboroe ....
Mrl>mnlrli. 
llariwri..........
Hi. Mlrliaela... 
Klv«r«l<l «>...._
lloyalOak......Klrth'"i:.7:zBj}
Bethlehem"! .M M 

Um. ..__ .10 44

tn
»M

..... • W 
.-IOUt 

10 IM 
....10 US

...10 4*

G A. MY O Cafe X A. »' >** il^><

At* one 
HALF THE COST

LiM Gofte
has better ftrcn^h and 
flavor than many so-call- 

,»)d"fancy" brands. 
I Bulk coffee at the same 
[price is not to be corn 

ed with Lisa in quality, 
la i Ib. air Ugbt.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Pertianently Cores Sick and
Nervous Headaches tbat

Make Life Miserable.
Sick and nervou* betdacbet are *monnt 

the worn iU» ol life. Tbe roan or woman wfco 
I* snbiert to headache (t irregular inlervah,

a through lilt bearing a load ol miter* 
and wrelcheilneM thai u tcmbJe to Ihink

Headache* ai a ru\t, mull liom   <IU- 
ordetcd condition ol Ibe nervom iyilem. 
Mental eicilemenl, l<» ol tieep, bodily 
lalltue, anil dnofdcied digertioa arc eicillne 
cauir*. When the Ixain become* tiled and 
dcUlililnl, Ihe whole ncrvoui >nleni I* weak 
ened, ami hexlaihet remit. II tbe liver u 
tluccith, tbe Ud»ey> inactive, and dlgenlon 
deranged, heailarliet ImtrUUy kJtew. To 
euic and prevent headache, the nervom »y»- 
tern nm>t I* Urenctliencil and vitallttd. 
The moat (icnwenl caM»ol headache, ncrvotii 
teehlcnew, *nd »Wple»*ne»», aie permanently 
cured liy l'«ine'« Celeiv Compound: it b Ibe 
great rcconttruclant til the nervoui rpletn. 
Mr.. Henry Wertrkk. S«. CUlr. Mkh., lelh 
ol her irletM from tuflering » (ollowm:  

" I have been tiouUeil with dyipepua anu1 
uck headache lot a number ol ream. About 
every week I wouki have s bad ipell ol ikk 
headache, but ilnre I began using laine'i 
Celery Compound, my dye|ie«iia ii gone_, and 
I do not have any mow beadacbn. 
better than I have lix yean."
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Kollman BuKelt Parlor Oar* oa day exp
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apeCbarlea.
Palle4elBhla tooth-bound Hleeploc Oar a» 

lbte to sssniiaem at lu.uO p.m.

 I pb la, aad

Bsrib* IB the Nortn-bound Pnlhtaalphut 
Bleepine; Car retalnable until IM a. m. 
K H. IXJOKK. J. O. BODOaUBB. 

TraJnc fctaaatsr. Mast

Fewer Gallons; Wean Longer. 
Fewer Gal ions; Wean Loagsr.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
hit. Wilmingto* A atcfte. f. A.

DBLAWA&B DtVDalOM. 
On sad arUrBept. t, ISOs, train, will leave BAL1MHUMY aaloltowe-
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HEBRON.
ReT. 0. 1. Martin preached a grand 

a rmoa hire lait Son. lay to a large and 
v«ty attentive congregation. By sajing 
attentive congregation, we are not 
»V«ekinc »P <or the people of this place 
especially but dont see how they could 
be othc rwtse at any of his appointments. 
We will venture to say that them isn't 
a ptreon in thl» place from a six year 
old child to the older one* of this coav 
manlty who ever go to church without 
paying strict attention to the very in- 
termtlng errmon* delivered by oar dear 
brother.

UisMsAaiy Milli and Minnie Dari* 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
Mis* Mae Porter.

Sorry to report Him Virgie Nelson 
andMieeMildrrd Fletcber on the sick 
liet.

Misses Octk'vie, Jotepblne Knowlcs 
and Mary Ellia of thl* place spent laat 
Wedoffday and Thursday with frirad* 
in Broad Creek.

iALlflBUBT ADVlMTlftlH, SAL1BBUBY, MD, UAfc. U,

Mr. Joseph Howard entertained quite
  number of his friends mt dinner last 
Tuesday

It i» reported that there i* to be a
 lab road built'icroM Bishop's Lake.

Mr and Mr*. II. D. Mltcbell of Tyaa 
kin sprat 1 itt Friday with lira, Eetber 
V.DavU.

Mr. M. N. Nelton made a bu*in*as 
trip to Mardrla IhU week.

A surprise party waa liven to Ilia*
Mae Porter last Wedneed«y evening by 
the young. Udira an<i gentlemen of thia 
place. Tboee prr*»nt wj re: Miaaf* Klla 
Davis, Amy Mill*. Ethel Waller. Min 
nie Davb, Carrie White, Liui* Col Una, 
Eunice Taylor and Km ma Phlllipa. 
Meeara, Marion Oord), Ira Ellia, Oar- 
ence Hall, Hairy BoberVs EdgarOordy,
 Orlaado Wilkrrsun. Wm Beabrv*** 
and Carl Uordy. sVfrtshiornt* were
 erved at ton o'clock.

Her. Elmer Bimpaoo of tin- M. P. 
Church it exptcted lo deliver hU laat
 ermon here thi* Sunday evening. Mr. 
Hlnipeon ha* been witb an for the laat 
two T'*r* during which lime he baa 
preached aome vrry able sermons which 
were appreciated by many.

Mr, and Mr*. Thaddeni EIIU of BalU- 
more have been gneete of Mr*. Stephen 
Ralph for  *vrral daja.

Miie LUii* Fltohett visited her uncle 
at WhaleyTille thin weak.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ira Maddt x of Whitee- 
 Ille Drl. are TIM ting MM . Jam a Jonea.

Mr. Brnj. L. Fenny of Spring Hill 
apint Saturday and Sunday with hie 
unile Mr. Biepht-n Ralph

Mra, Wataon U itch. 11 of Bivalve hae 
been a gaeit of Mrs. Leeh Wllaon.

Mr. and Mr*. Krneat Culver of Bock- 
awalking *per.t Monday with Mra. Cul 
ver'*  .other, Mra. B>nry Colliaa.

Mr*.Wn>. KillUm and little eon Mas 
ter Vemon are (pending tome time 
with Mra. KillianT* parent* Mr. aad 
Mra. Wm Knowle* of Columbia. Del.

Mr. and Mr*. Dow Mills spentSunday 
with Mr. Benj. Waller.

Ml** Grace Wilklneon i* a gneat of

Fta. Yds*
last Vert

State Fiah Commbetoaer C. U Vin 
cent ha* returned home from aa Inapeo- 
tion of the state fish hatchery at Twok- 
ahoe, Caroline county. The work Of 
hatching white and yellow perch will 
commence there next week, and it Is 
confidently expected that the coming 
season will be a record breaker- Mr. 
Vincent found U neosaaary to order new 
piling placed under the hatching box** 
fitted with new wire incurring consid 
erable ezpenee.

Yellow perch hare goafs their appear 
ance in the St. Martin* river for the 
fint time within tbe reorllection of the 
oldnt flshenaaa. In fact, the majority 
of St. Martins river fiahermen never
 aw a yellow perch till within the past 
few weeks, when they commenced to 
catch some little fellow* In their net*. 
Theee are fully accounted for, aa the 
oommladoner ascertained laat spring 
that there were no fish of this variety 
in tbe river, so he ordered Deputy Wee- 
ley English, of the Nantiooke hatchery 
to deliver to Deputy Henry T. Bell, of 
the St. Martin* hatchery, 1,000,000, 
yellow perch fry. They were abont the
 lae of aa ordinary pin and almost trans 
parent. The fl*herm«n examined the 
shipment and did not think much of 
the artificial mesM of propagating, 
aad never expected to bear anything 
further from the little mites, believing 
they would only furnish delicious mor 
sels for other fish. Several week ago 
the) yellow perch made thier appearance 
in considerable number*, measuring 
from two to six Inches, aad the fisher 
men took specimens to Bishopville to 
ascertain the rpeciea. The commission- 
en have aaked the fishermen to return 
all live yellow perch caught this at aeon 
to the river so they may mature and 
multiply.

All four of the Eastern Shore fish 
hatching station* will soon be in full 
blast, aad there are evidence* already 
that Bah will be stentiful.

REPOTTING THE CACTUS.

Mrs. GRACE B. BROOBY Why not use Oil Heaters? I

her broth* r Mr. Wat Wilkiason thi* 
week.

The first electrical storm of the sciason 
pawed over our town early Sunday 
evening. It was accompanied by heavy 
winds, but thank* to a kind Providence 
 0 damage wa* dec*.

WriALEYVILLE.
Mr. Horace Hall and Miss Edna 

Hlokmaa w»re married last Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride.

Rev. and Mrs. Jamieon visited Ocean 
Otty Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Cooper, Harold Da vie and 
Beveie Smith are on the itok I let.

Mis* Lavinla MoCabe of near Blehop- 
Tille >peat last week with Mist Mamie 
Cooper.

Mlev France* Baker of near Pittavtll* 
 Swat laat week with relative* In town.

Mr. N. J. Wl.borow has returned 
home from North Carolina where he 
ha*been visiting his brother Mr. Joseph 
Wlmborow.

Mis**a Myra HaeUoga. M.mi*Cooper, 
Lavlnla Mo «be and France* Baker, 
Messrs. Ha; ard Cooper Jastr* DatU and 
Charlie Hudson were sBtsrtained at the 
home of Miss Ella Davl* Sunday even- 
lag.

Ml** Jennie Britilngham spent a part 
Of last week at home with her parent* 
Mr. and Mr*. Charle* BritUaghaw.

POWELLV1LLE
The protracted exercise* at the M. P. 

Church, which have been postponed SO 
many tlues'ar* In progre»s now.

Rev. B. B. Kelso preached his laet 
 srssOB before Conference at St. John's 
lew* taadajr. ProvUonce permitting he 
will pMMh la the M. P. Church Sunday

GIRDLETHEE.
Mr. Clay ton Richardson left last weak 

for Cbiaootoagne where he le employed 
as bead manager in the W heal ton itoie. 
Mr. Richardson has been employed by 
Scarborough Onley At Co. for several 
year*, and he will be greatly missed fan 
our town.

Mr. T. J. Scarborough who has been 
spending sometime in Virginia is home 
oa a vlait to his parents Mr. aad Mrs. 
Scarborough.

Mrs. J. B. Richardson spent several 
days with her lister, Mr*. Joel Oordy 
a part of laat week.

Mr. J. Beachamp Is spend.ng some 
time this week with friend* at Chinco- 
league.

A lltUe. visitor made, it* appearance at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Wataon.

Mrs. Thomas Tarr and children visit 
ed frieade at Snow Hill a part of laet 
week.

We aca sorry to report Mr*. Jame* 
Sturgee* on the sick list at this writing.

Mla* Bertha B -achatnp, of Snow Hill 
vlaited her friend. Mae Una Scarbor 
ough laat Saturday and Sunday.

Mix Dssal* Hitohen* who ha* accept 
ed a position at Pocomoks left last weak 
to begin her work.

Mi** Mary Johnson who wa* on the 
sick llat last week U much better and   
now able to resume her school da tie*.

Dr. C. H. Pennnm paid Philadelphia 
a visit a part of laat week.

Mrs, Thomas Oilffla of Box Iron to
 pending thia week with her laughter 
Mr*. Olive Sturges*.

Mrs. Mosee Hudson who has been on 
the sick list for several week* to muoh 
bettor at thto writing.

Mr. and Mra. Will Brimer of Box Ire* 
were in town last Sunday.

Ma*  « Pot-DnU»*«e>   « 
Uarht « « 'Water.

With the advent of February It 1* 
time to think about repotting cactuee* 
where needed and getting them start 
ed for summer growth. Comparative 
ly young plants will naturally require 
more frequent potting than older one*. 
The amateur to apt to err on tbe aide 
of too frequent potting. ID many cs.se* 
It Is only necessary to shake the soil 
from the root* and replace (In MUM 
pot) with new solL Thto method to 
advised wherever possible, and tbe re 
potting msy then be done more fre 
quently, giving tb* amateur the neces 
sary experience a* to Increase of root* 
in a given period.

Any root* that appear dried or dead 
should be cut off close to tbe stem, and 
In potting care should be taken to have 
the roots spread out as much a* possi 
ble and not bunched. A doll pointed
 tick would be useful for packing the 
earth well around tbe root*, which to 
very e*aenttol. 

A* to the proper potting soil there
 r* (light differences of oplnlou. Tb* 
chief necessity la to bare thorough 
drainage, without which tbe plant will 
rot off at tbe base. Gravel placed In 
tbe bottom of tbe pot or coarse sand 
(Will make a good drain. Powdered 
charcoal, sand and ordinary good loam 
may be added In equal parts.

After potting at thi* season, presum 
ing that tbe plants have been kept 
cool and dry daring tbe winter month*. 
they should be Introduced to gradual 
beat and water. Increasing as tbe sea-
 on advances. For tbe stronger grow 
ing kind* liquid manure may be bene 
ficially applied.

At all time* plenty of light to needed. 
Place them near tbe glass If con 
venient. Regularity In temperature 
and watering are very Deceaaary for 
good growth.

While handling them at thto time It 
(would be    well to carefully look for 
Insect* that may hare escaped notice 
during the winter.

SMARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

fashionable * milliner.
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, bujing our 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the lurge cities preparing myself the 
better to plesse my customers.

Thanking the public for put favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Ye*, w* have oome jut a* w* aald
Wltb everything pretty for a lady'* brad.
We've eearehed tbe Weit and Eaet all through
And itopplni at the Pall* of Niagara loo.
In bant forctvle* of the unique sort
Which at laat round la the City of New York.
We nave fur* for the ihoolden and ribbon lor the waUt
And everything made In rao*t excellent taete.
The ooat* are beaatlrnl and eollarette* Una
A* all other food* kept tn oar line, ,.:
We(aarmntee to pleaae *o oaat In your lot
Aad tbe plae* to find I* In tb* Pbllllp*' Bloek.

W* have hat* for pretty races, 
'And the plalneat face I* fair --

Beneath the brim that we can try"! 
With ehle artliUe air.

wave* IHPJf wlvee

MUr

THE AUTOVALVE
Wickless, Blue Flame

OIL RADIATOR.
I*a moat powerful heater (a
he regulated to a minimum of
beat) and doM away wlUi tbe_,
many objection* of heating wltn
oil, eooh u odor, dlrUdut, amok*
»te.

Eas-

7inst Class 3ob Pointing
* CM* * Off ice.

Thoroughly Safe and 
My Operated.

One barner, ran at fall 
eoneome* on* gallon of kerosene 
In abont V boon, heating the 
lorf eet *l«e room*.

iryonr dealer ean't rappty roa 
with thl* beater, write n*; we'll pay 
freight, hot take no other.

PRICE sio:
Stow Sectls*, 
SectlM. . .

H g a. Hlie of Radiator, top, «Kxll in, Blie of cooking, lop. ll»li In. Helgbt W 
Oooklng Store Section. tHln. Hetabl of Radiator H* cUon,  > ID. ^ 

- Het weight, H Iba. Weight erated, « ID*.

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co GARDNER 
•• MASS.

B**>aU*aHe>a Cater O
Tbe accompanying aketch from Gar 

dening show* a pan which a corre 
spondent uses for furnishing a plant- 
bouse with tobacco duct He say*: It 
to by far the moat effective method we 
have ever tried, also eaiy to manage 
and Inexpensive. Take an ordinary 
dripping pan 8 by 12 Inches, cut tb* 
bottom out leaving a margin of tbe 
earn* of one Inch. Fold the piece so cut 
out to form a leg to tilt the pan, and 
rivet it on. Take fine wire netting.

JUBILEE 
TOILET 

CASE... FREE
Conttvining 100 Useful Articles.

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
ty 266 West Broad way. New York

Devcit Pays
Co Olait,

More especially to get the first 
look a.t L. P. Coulbourn'a cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever beforK

is working more people" than . 
ever, and is doing his very best to 
please his customers. We are also 
making clerical work a specialty, 
[f you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in 
town.

• , . •* '*'«'.-

Coulbourn's
209 Main St.- -Phone 81.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. Jam** Wllaon, of Princess Ana*,

vkatted Mrs. A 

Mr. John M.
E Aeworth thto

Elderdloe, of Philadel
phia, after (pending several day* with
hi* mother, retained 
Monday last.

to the city en

Mis* Edna Adkina, of HalUbury. Ml* 
George Benaon and daaghter. La la. of 
Reliano*. are visiting Mrs. Isabel 
Walter.

Mr. Thaddru* Langsdale baa gave to 
Baltimore en a online** (rip

Mr. Charles Bohertaon aad HIM Eva 
Jonea, of Tyaakln. were the- guest* of 
Mis* Rosa WalUr rn Sunday.

Mias Annls E. Bounds i* nww vkdtlnfl 
friend* and relatives In Baftrmore.

Mrs. 8. A. Callaway le visiting bar 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Traltt, of Athol.

Mtas Flora Sewell le raffertng with a 
severe attack of La Orlppe.

Mra. B. J. Bounds ha* returned from 
a viait to her mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson.

•sjrBtMavehliv.
Ols4 lo report ottraick all improving. 

Miss Jennie Brlttlngham resumed her 
.okool datie* MoasUy.

Mr. a»d Mis. B. & Trmltt. of BalUbury 
vitiM witk r«taM*a* Friday.

Mr. Otaww* Fwwwil of Baltimore was 
namhe* of W* 
p«ll «M day
f Wsbrotfcar,

Mr. Elmer Baeon, of Salisbury, spMt 
a few day* In lewn thb week.

Mr. M. M. Nelaon la ereetiag a large 
canning factory on Taylor sUMt.

Mtas Marian Bounds, who ha* bean 
 pending some time with relatives In

wrra TOBAOOO DOR. 
foMJnc the four *lde* to glre strength, 
and Insert ID place of tbe bottom which 
has been cut out, letting It rest on tbe 
 boulder* which .were left Pill shout 
one-half full with tobacco daat Put a 
little kerosene oil at tbe loweat point of 
tbe pan to Ignite tbe dust. U will oot 
flame, but will smolder for aevacsj 
boon and will effectually dispose af 
UM aphis.' Eight pans to a boose 18 by 
100 are  offlclcnt The dost coats about 
00 cents per 100 pound* and that quan 
tity will fumigate 20.000 to XtMNO feet 
oC glaas two to three time*.

Tb* CvttlBar Btoa.
The cuttings of many of the plant* to 

be used In the flower garden should be 
rooted during the months of February 
and llarch. Geranium* made during 
the** month* should be covered with 
blooms during tbe summer months if 
they are given proper care. Other 
plants thwt add greatly to tb* beauty of 
the garden and which may be propa 
gated by cuttings are the coleni, Ire- 
slnae and ceatanra. Tbeae plant* root 
readily from cuttings. They can be 
started In a cutting box In tbe window, 
which should be    long and wide a* 
deatred for the limited spsce and about 
four or flv* Inches deep. It should be 
Ailed with, clean river sand. When the 
cuttings are first made, they abould be 
shaded during tbe beat of tbe day and 
sprinkled several time* a day until the 
cuttings become thoroughly establlsh- 
ed. The *and should always be kept 
moist, bat never wxrt. Cuttings are often 
rooted In a derp plat* Oiled with moist
 and. There are varioua contrivance* 
o*ed for rooting cuttings, but In each 
case tbe rooting medium Is clean, moist
 and. Soil is apt to become soggy. W. 
H. Moore. _____

Frvlt He«ee.
Tbe "m«tr> war" continue* to rage

 round Ben Uavls.
"Cover the ground." is now tbe cry 

of many of the orchardlit*.
Professor K*n« conildera horticul 

ture more (trontublv than agriculture 
In New Knglaod.

Tbe be*t tUIng for a bruise on a tree)
 when   big Umb hs* bad to be *aw*d 
awaj la wblta lead paint

Tbe best time to trim peacbte Is any 
time you can get at It according to J. 
H. Hale, but be prefer* February t» 
jLprll. 

It U stated tbst one mso end   boy
 can cover *s mucta orcbsrd sres witk 
the du*t spray In on* rooming as six
 MO can do In one da/ with liquid.

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

A Patent Leather shoe that won't "crack" ; 
is a» scarce as the proverbial lien's teeth. ! 
Yet sir, you are quite right! But wo are j 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT ; 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex- I 
pect you to kick foot hall or do anything ' 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for ; 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them—HO you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

Per Pair 
To Everybody

i

ERECT FORM
CORSETS

Il\e only make In the world with particular und precise
hi or every po»»iblcbuilj of figure. llvLuying the Erect 

Form) ou con secure perfect ease  double's much service 
ind c.a tlisclutcly exact fit There are over fifty different 
lyl< §. The l.rt ct Form follow* your own contour   ft does not 

r-resi iron the liustcr abdomrn.but gives a graceful effect to 
the person by keeping the shoulder* in a straight line, 

*)TJ   4 TM For
Lreot ferai   * Inprov«A, lor a*ertcVacurn 

C***» rerai S)7S In bMtae. ForemtepnlSi
l.owboH &»gonrhtp»aadiM<MB*« 

Creotrerea Sejl^ - - -
.Mo. 

free*
>.. bufau. Bwen

Crecf F»rm km.

LM 
 _  )

Milt
•tyle 711. al •>. AtrU 713. al 94

Welngevrten Bros.. 377479 BrM*hr.y,

Virginia, 
Saturday.

will return home today,

 >«   
Mr, Fw»l Fwwwtt.

-MOTlO«.-We dartre to Inform the 
tnbllo that we have bought the loa 
Oream bosinee* formerly owned by F. 
W. Hhlvera from C. U. Kranae * Bro., 
aad that our plant U now nmnlng "M* 
we oanlfill all order*'OB short notiot. 
Bat erection gaaranteed.

Very Beapsctfally, 
The F. W. Shiver* Company.

 Yon can *av* ft or 910 by baying 
your Wagon, Buggy.Barry and Rena- 
bente of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Aane, lid. Over 1<V> jobs to select from, 
 aw MO set* of harnte*.  

presto

and a new pair for every one that cracks.
This proposition should interest man of <
moderate means who wants to save a dol- ;
lar or two on a pair of shoos. We want to !
say to him that he can do it if he brings •
his feet hen. He can either get his shoes ;
here for less money or get more durable !
shoes for the Maine money than elsewhere

. , In either cast its a saving. AH the new
., stylos are hero, and our shoes for dressy

.'.", '..- people have every twist and kind of fash-
***" r {OB known to up-to-date shoe makers.

Com0 try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoos.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

SWELL HATS 
FOR SPRING.

Tbe new haU lire here; come see the show. Quite 
a change in the Derby Hate. The full brim is quite ft 
fad. The Hat. makers arn't going to let you wear a Hat 
two Herons if they can help it. We have all the new 
shapes in Stiff'and Soft Hate, and wish to especially 
call your attention to . i

The K. & M. Special,
A hat made exclusively for us. This hat we sell for 
$2.25, and it is fully guaranteed to be equal it value to 
any $2.60 hat sold in Salisbury. We have other well 
known makes ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.00.

N. B.-MBW Spring Clothing Arriving Daily.
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BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
nd

Supplies.
and

Ribbons, Cnbon Paper, Type 
Writing Paper, letter Paper, 

X Oath Book*, Ledgers, JournsJs, 
Day Book* Ink. Pencil*, Pena, 
Blotter*, stolen, Mucilage. Can 
Yon think of anything elae 700 
ne«d. Gone hen for it We 
hare a fall line and a largo trade 
  tat it deserves to be larger. 
Let us add jomr name to our list 
of customers.

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large lime bottle M cent*.

Comp'dSyrip of HflWjrt whites
Full plat bottle 00 cento.

Emulsion of Cod liver Oil, r <
£ BegmlarllOOskeforBOcenta.

Vo oar knowledge there % noth 
ing better for Coughs, Colds, and 
Long troubles than three reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

CM-. Mali ajrf 8L Pttir't Sto..

SALISBURY. MD

Spring Medicine
Then It no other season when good 

medicine is so much needed as in the 
Spring-.

The blood is Impure, weak and 
impoverished a condition indicated 
by pimples and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient vitality, 
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation. .

Hood's Sarsaparttla 
and Pills

Moke the blood pare, Tigoroas and 
rich, create appetite, give vitality, 
(trength and animation, and care 
all eruption*. Have the whole family 
begin to take them today.

u Hood'i Sanaparllla bai been nied In 
oar family lor ioma time, and always with 
rood rwnlts. La*t spring I was all run 
down aad got a bottle of It, and as usual 
recelY«d great benefit.'' Mm BICLAR 
Bore*, Stowe, Vt.

Hood's SaraaparHIa promise* to 
our* and koopa the) promlae).

COLLINS NOW ON TRIAL BUYING AND SELLING

4-1-I-; I-H H-l-H-l-l'i-H 1 I 1 I 1 1 I-K

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

Spiting
ie here, and M is the new

millinery,
Con* aad look 
beautiful line of

at our

•*:

I

Shift UlaUts, 
Hats,

AJI-. colon and «H the 
many different styles at 

reasonable price*.

EVERYTHING 

UP-TO-DATE.

 RS. e,W.TaYU»
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY.   MD.

FIRE
Insurance

Is (he Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insures; 

which guarantee* the best credit 
in the world. Don't be satisfied 
with any other. Write or call on 
as; Office in Williams Building.

i WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

i SALISBURY, 

OHIIIIII I

MARYLAND. " 

I I I I I I I I I I -I

tte<]
jo

 A|jadOJ<l P»UU    MIft

p*. p*>m««*a
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tnojj iepjnies feaae

GEO. W. COLIINS
(Baoosesors to Austin A Ham] 

*'  Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. HpwUI  tteatloa 
Mid to orders from private f*mill*H. 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
rbone It.

GEO. W. COLLINS, 
FOOT or PIVOT BRIDGE.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO

We have the largest stock of car 
riages, inrreya, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see oar stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leu money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prioea.

PERDUE 4QUNBY,
Md Rttte.ll Dealers IB all kind* of 
Vehicle* »nd Harow*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'JAMES E. BALL
u ibtf oldest experienced-barber la the 
0Uy of Salisbury with thirty twoi years 
 Vparknoe. He has the latest and most 
comfortable chairs la the city and 
would like all of his friends to call and 
.Us him a trial. You will always Bad 
Mm in his shop at hU home on the east 
tide of Division street, near East Cam 
den.

Big Bargains At 
MORRIS"

AN Goods Marked Down
Remnants of 60 calicos, 4o.

la.OOolothakirUf'.OO.

IPe Hambnrgs, 60.

»0c 40-in. India Linen, Ui.

50c Corsets, 35c

75c Coraeta, 46c.

60c Hhirt \Vei««* nt

At Georgetown. Del. Charged Win Warder.
Over 100 Witnesses To Testify

Against Km. 71   Defense.
Withovrr 100 witnessis t« testify 

against him, aad 71 In his defense, 
Elmer Collins was pi need on trial at 
Georgetown, Del., In the old courthouse 
Monday charged with the murder of 
his wife on his farm near Laarel.

Thursday was a bad day for the de 
fendant. In the afternoon testimony 
was presented which, if true, would 
establish almost a confession of the 
crime by Colllns.

Henry Niblett, an 83 year-old pa'ri- 
archal looking man, stated that he 
beard Collins laat July praying for for 
giveness of the crime. Niblett waa 
going by the Collins plsce and (topped 
to get a drink of water. He declared 
that he heard groans and moan* com 
ing from the otable and, hastening there, 
was awe stricken by bearing a prayer 
like thlt;

"Lord, Thou knowest that I killed 
my wife and I cannot hide It from 
Thee and Thy all-seeing eye. I ask 
forgiveness for the crime I have com 
mitted."

Col I in* soon afterward came out of 
the barn, he said, and left. Ha did aot 
 peak to Niblett, who hastened sway. 

 TUB RHOADRS OK TBR STAND
May Bhoades, the wossan to the 

case, was called shortly after 11 o'c'ock. 
She walked to the stand with a firm 
step, and sat in a chair while testifying. 
During the past year the said the lived 
three-quarters of a mile from the Col 
llns home. She said; "I have known 
him (Collins) for IB years. I went to 
school with him. I have been acqaaint 
ed with him since he has been married 
I met him several time* duriag the 
yesr btfora his wife's death. The year 
before her death my acquaintance with 
him was closer than before he was mar 
ried. I would go after the mail and 
would meet him along the road. I have 
received letter* from him. The first 
was written December 1,1001. He asked 
me if I would be surprised to receive a 
letter from him. I said 'No.' I did not 
think he meant it."

"Do you remember what you and he 
talked about V' was asked

' I don't remember."
COLLINS MADE LOVB TO HRR.

"When I got the letter I put It ander 
the carpet in my room. ' It remained 
there until Mr*. Collins' death. He 
said in the letter that he was my friend 
and not to get offended. Between 
Christmas and New Year's I got an 
other letter. I met him by appoint 
ment between the first and second 
letter on the road between the school- 
house snd Portsvllle. It was In sight 
of the public road. The second letter 
wss put und»r the carpet. After Mrs. 
Collins' death I burned It In the

cond letter he said he enjoyed my 
company. He said if nothing g >t In 
the way he thought he could love me. 
He asked me to meet him down in the 
brsnch near a tre* In a valley. I met 
him and we eat down and talked, aad 
he tried to make love with me. He 
put his arm around me and kissed me.

"I received s third letter about the 
last of February. I met farm three 
time* after the second letter, tie told 
me he did not love hi* wife, that be 
only loved two, and I was one. He 
 aid he preferred me. He told me that 
he and his wlfs were having trouble. 
H« said he did not see any pleasure 
and would not stay with her. He said 
he married her because of the way he 
waa treated at home. The third letter 
I hid with the other* and destroyed It 
in the same way. In the third letter 
he said he wet going to make a way 
quicker and clearer.

HAD PLANS riXBD, BRR SATS.

"I received a fourth letter «bont a 
week or 10 dajs brfora Mr*. Col I In* wss 
murdered. I had met him at the branch 
again. Lie said 1m had the plans all

If be got 
enough friend* 
said he did not 
wife.

H* told m* If h« could not get rid 
of her one way he could another, and 
said he wonld put her under 0 feet of 
earth. In the fourth leitar be said he 

going to live a happy life the 
balaros of his day* If I would net go 
he. could get arolhrr woman. Colllns 
wanted to know If I did not want to 

a stroll through the woods. He 
told me to be ready when he sent me 

or<! again."

Of Votes Agitates WMtfea M. t. Con.
fereaxe at ttstan. Cx^omress.

mm WMs of Delaware S«t>-
 Its Resohrtlons.

E« Congree*man Jeaathan S. Wlltia, 
of Mllford. Del., who I* a clergyman 
and a member of the Wllmington 
Methodist Episcopal Conference, cre 
ated a sensation In the confer«nce at 
Easton Ihnrsday by offering a reso 
lution which condemns, In unqualified 
term*, vote buying and vote selling. 
His declaration that he could prove 
every statement made therein brought 
applause. The resolution was referred 
to a   pedal committee appointed by 
Bishop Cranston, and comprising Revs. 
C. W. PrvUyman, T. E. Terry and 
Adam Bteagl*. The action of thil com 
mittee Is eagerly awaited. " - ,

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Willls 1s a prominent Republi 

can aad has opposed Addicks for sev 
eral years. His resolution reads:

  Whereas there seem* to be a doubt 
in the mind* of certain person  ID our 
church aa to the slnf nlaeee of bribery, 
and

"Whereas it is publicly charged that 
the attitude of our church ha* not 
been sufficiently decided and outspoken 
oa this tubjeot, and

"Whereas the prevalence of this 
great evil In certain portions of our 
territory hs* become a matter of nation 
al shame, and opprobrium; therefore be

"RICHARD CARVEL"
Coming To Sahsbvy Next Week IMer

Robson Manaaamont. Secared
Thro** enterprise Of

Messrs. Itoan.

"IN SUNRISE UNO." NEW YORK'S EASHIONS.
An Evening's Travel Among The Japanese New yeas From The American Faskta

it

i

For Bargains go to 
S. H. MORRIS,

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

2* Mail StT SALISW., M.

Ten Dollars
Wisely spent, la often enough to 
convert a commonplace room In 
to one that U original and aril* 
tic In It* treatment.

Toa caa spend a good deal 
more money, to be sure, but I'd 
be glad to ahow you how muoh 
yvaeaaeVafar

Ten Dollar*.
JOHN NKU

THM *AINT
Oamdesi Avenue and

to
In trouble he had 
protect him. He 

anything for his

THE OLD MUMBLE

POWDER

"Resoiced, That bribery of all forms 
and In all phase* Is contrary to tbs 
Word of Qod, degrading to the indi 
vldnal mind and ruinous to the tone of 
domestic, social and political life. He 
who sells his vote sells ais opinion, 
sells his conscience, and he who sells 
his conscience sells his God, hie country 
and aimeatt.

"/teso/esd, That the vote hater must 
take hi* place In the estimation otalet- 
ory with the tyrant, the oppressor, the 
murderer and the thief. If it la a woe 
unto him who potteth the bottle to his 
neighbor's lips, it i* also a wos three 
fold I* him who saorinoas hh neighbor'* 
soel by temptation* of filthy lucre. The 
evil that men do lives after them and 
the fatal* will scarcely he loan enough 
to wiya eat the shame and dishonor 
whloa a tote bujer or a vwte seller will 
sntafi upon his progeny.

"We therefore adntaalah nil our 
psofis taataayoae gaiUy of this saamt- 
Ues crime etaade discredited before the 
church, contemptible In the eyee of hi* 
brethren and condemned in the sight 
of Qod."

rKBACHBBS ON HORaRBACK.
The report of Presiding Elder Cork- 

ran, of the Easton District, was pre 
sen ted. The work of the year, he stated, 
was greatly hindered by the unparal 
leled aamtvr of stormy Sundays, It 
having etermed en Mot the61 Baadsys 
since the adjournment of the la*t con- 
fereace. The report ooatiaaes :

"Some of our country oharchee have 
not beea open for more than ence a 
month for the last four months, and 
yet, curprUlng to say, the figures will 
show that along all the rrgalar line* of 
finance the district this year has brok«n 
all previous records. Falling for months 
at a time to gather a congregation, the 
heroic pastors have taken to their oar' 
riagee and Baddies and gon* from house 
to hoase gathering up money for be- 
nevolenoee and stirring up the people 
M meet the current expense* of the 
churches. Bat this has been an off 
year la revival work owing to the 
above named difficulties."

Dr. Corkran referred to the local 
option victory la Cecil county, Mary 
land, and to the defeat of local option 
la Delaware.

OTHRB RBPORT8.
The report of Presiding Elder C. 8. 

Baker, of the Dover District, referred to 
the eiceeeivs wvt weather as a aeriou* 
hindrance to the work of the church In 
the closing quarter of tb« conference 
year, which has resulted In great injury 
to finances and has greatly hindered 
revival effort*. In the matter of ehunh 
Improvements, however, much progress 
has been made.

Dr. Biker epoke of the plan for the 
liquidation of the Indebtedness of the 
Conference Academy and saw prospeeta 
for paying It off. Twenty five charges 
la the district paid their apportionment 
In full and a total of more th*n RH.flOO 
was r»*lls<d

Presiding Elder Thoma* E Martin 
dale, of the HalUbury district, retorted 
100 coa version* ardlt) 811 paid oc d«Us 
The church property la valued at 9M7. 
947.

After Dr. Oorkran bad read his report 
Bbhop Crantton, on behalf of the East 
oa dletrJei, presented him With a sa.g- 
nlfloeol aUver M* service. This la Dr. 
Corkran'* last year a* presiding elder.

Bishop Craniton announced that the 
Book Concern committee has voted 
1100,000 to the wern out preacher*. 
Of thl* VMM come* to the Wllmlogton 
Conference. "The time la come," said 
he, "when our Book Concern should 
not pila tuearalnasapln big build togs, 
but ihould distribute them suiong ths 
poor, wora-oat preachers who have 
made It what It Is." This met with a 
warm approval aad applause by the 
cwnferanoe.

8. Ulmsn ft Brothir announce the 
appearance at the Opera House on Fri 
day night, March 17th, of the distin 
guished young romantic actor, Andrew 
Robron and his large company. In 
"Richard Carvtl," the dramatisation of 
Wtntlon Churchill's famous novel.

This i* an attraction euperlor in every 
respect to any that has ever played heie 
before, and plays on ly the largest met 
ropolitan cities, where it diaws largo 
patronage at prices of admission rang 
ing from $8.00 down. The company 
had an open date between Norfolk and 
Laacaater, Pa , and the Messr*. Ulman 
secured It, and have arranged with the 
Robson management to present this 
superb production here at prices which, 
though sdvanced for Salisbury, are 
considerably smaller than the company 
ha* ever played to elsewhere. The best 
neita will be sold at 91.00 each, while 
theie will be others la the parquet and 
circle at 75 els snd 60 eta. Gallery 
seats will be 83 cents.

If "Richard Carvel" receives from 
our cltlten* the patronage which Its 
merits warrant, it will be an encourage 
ment to the local management to secure 
other first class attraction* In the 
future ; and it is hoped that everv ad 
mirer of what I* beet in dramatic enter 
tainment will be present on thi* occa 
sion to testify appreciative of the fact 
that a famou* star, inpported by a large 
and renowned company, appear* In one 
of the beet and moet luccessful plays 
ever written, and presents In Salisbury 
a production that the critic* of all the 
large citlee have pronounced In every 
respect onr of the finest of the season.

Ugh School March 25. hten 
esthkj Lecture Promised.

Dr. J. O. Spencer, President of Mor 
gan College and Branches, has been so- 
cured by the city school faculty to de 
liver a lecture In the High School ae 
tembly rooms oa Wednesday evening. 
March S5th. The date has been changed 
from that previously reported, as the 
lecturer cannot be In Salisbury on 
Thursday evening.

The subject, "In Sunrise Land" haa 
been chosen as ths lecture likely to 
prove moit popular. , It haa been said 
that Dr. Spencer knows more sbout 
Japan than any other man In America. 
He was a resident and teacher In Japan 
for sixteen years, and his lecture "In 
Snnris* Land" Is regarded as a master 
piece of descriptive word-painting. The 
lecture will consist of sketches of 
country aad people, views of mount 
ains, lakes aad sea shore, experiences 
hi the great cities and country side, 
the temple*, worships, schools, funer 
als, and weddings of the people, 
glimpses of the old and sketches of the 
new life among these "Yankee* of the East." '

A nsw and powerful lantern will bo 
used to illustrate the lecture.

Considering the lubject, and the 
ability of the speaker, who is a master 
of finished rhetoric snd impassioned 
oratory, beeidee the fact that the lec 
ture I* for the benefit of the public 
schools, the room* should be crowded. 
Remember the date, Wednesday March 
88th. Tickets can be had of the High 
School students for 88 cents.

Metropofc. Oil-Door Garmetts. 
New Gowns. SUrte. Mfcery.

Salisbury B. L. & B. Association.
A large attendance of Stockholders 

were present at the 17th annual meet- 
Ing last Monday evening at the onloe 
on the corner of Maia and Division 
Street*. Reports showed an active bnai- 
nees year aad continued prosperity. 
Severs! hundred dollars were added to 
ths surplus fund besides a dividend of 
7 per cent which was declared.

The inrplus now a mounts to |7,189.16. 
The resource* of the AisocUtlon are 
nearly 9*00,000.00, the balance due on 
mortgagee being 91U.lM.t4. The 
smount paid la on (took I* 9184,474 64, 

The statement of the Banking De 
partment which has been In operation 
but a few months, shows loans aad 
discounts of 988.U4.80. aad Individual 
deposits of 918.884 88.

Mr. F. L. Wailea, Secretary of the 
Association in offering hi* annual re 
port said: "We point with pride to the 
fact that the year juit closed ha* been 
one of the moet *ucc***fiil during the 
existence if thi* Institution, During the 
past year we have Increased the scope 
of our builne** by the establishment of 
a banking department, having set atlde 
$85,000.00 of our capital (took to be 
uied exclusively for general banking 
purpose*. We desire to remind our 
stockholdsr* that In helping a* build 
up this branch of our buslnra* thsy are 
helping themselves. We ask their 
earnest and active co operation, feeling 
assured thst we can extend to them all 
convenience* and aoooraodation con 
silient with conservative banking 
principles." The old board was re- 
elected as follows: Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Dr. F. M. Siemens, L. W. Gnnby, L. E. 
William*, T. H. William*, E A. Toad- 
vine and F. L. Wailes.

Death of John B. Stemous.
John B. Siemens, son of the late Dr. 

Albert B. and Elisabeth A. Slsmons of 
Delmar, and a nephew of Dr. F. M. 
Slemon* of Salisbury died at the home 
of hie mother on Sunday afternoon 
15th last He was born In Qaantieo Md. 
January 11,1808,

In sarly life he was In the employ of 
the Great Falls Ice Co. in Washington, 
D. C. He afterward spent several years 
in Philadelphia in the Oyster Commis 
sion business, aad wss a short time in 
ths service of the Baltimore, Chess- 
poke and Atlantic Railway Co.

Hi* illness dated from the 16th of 
November lift when he was taken sud 
denly 111 In Philadelphia and came 
home. He spent two weeks at the John 
Hopklns Hospital in December, where 
his trouble was diagnosed as Bright*s 
Disease. Some Improvement in his con 
dition was noted but about ten days 
ago he contracted eoW, grow .worse aad 
failed rapidly.

Funeral services ware held at the 
home Tuesday afternoon conducted by 
Rev. D M. Leanox assisted by Rsv. A. 
B. Francis.

The pall-bearers were: Ueo. H. Rial), 
M. F. Deputy, J. L Kills, S. J. H lich 
ens. Herbert Hippie aad Wm. T. Sir-

Interment was rnsde in the family 
lot In the Delmsr Cemetery.

THERE 15 HO SCAB I/I WE
-Maslo la the etrl Otaasao, and

Popular 
Oook Street

  W. T. Dashlell, 10t

Salisbury Branch of Kings' Daughters
Mrs. L. D. Collier, president of the 

Society of King Daoghtvr*. whluh das 
been doing much b-n* olent work la 
thi* community, in miking H rrjort of 
its fruitful charity h«r« t«y*:

"This lociely wa* organls d in 1900 
with U member*: now «e have 40, aad 
from 15 to to who regularly atl*a<i the 
meeting*

"Then h»v« been f>-w>r appral* th<a 
winter than since our   «ol«tj wa« »r 
gaalswl, owlngno duunto tb*pl«**sni 
weather and plentv of work. Thi* is a 
busy, pro«perou*, progtvstl** tnwa. 
and every on* teems t > enUT into thv 
spirit, and very llttW kuadag. bat evrry 
on* «tiling toil.) hi* i>«ri. Then, of 
courw. it Is only thv «tek, or iho»*> loo 
old an I Infirm to work, whu n<*><l **. 
 i.tanre Within ih« |*it Hfie.-S: 
nonths we have h«lp*tlt) ftiulllrsb/ 
furnishing milk, wood, oo»l, provisions 
sod In extreme cares a nur«e, and 
where the mother of little children 
was sick, some one to do the work. 
Frequently when vlaitlag ths aiok, 
trait and aome of the delicacies are 
taken, and If some could kaow kow 
much these visits are eajoyed. aad 
could sea the smile of appreciation, 
they would feel more than compensa 
ted for what thsy have glvea la order 
that this might be dona. We now 
ha*«a balance of 9» 07 la oar treae- 
ary.",^.. .,.

Sad Death Of Nss Efolse Purnell.
Miss Bloise Parnell, daughter of Mr. 

snd Mrs. Oscar M. Parnell. died at her 
home In Hnow Hill Tuesday night of 
appendicitis snd peritonitis. She wss 
18 years of age and was graduated from 
the Snow Hill High School last June. 
She had a large number of frlanda. She

is a granddaughter of the late 
Thomas D. Pnrnell, for many yean 
Register of Wills for Worcester county 
and a niece of Mrs. John T. Moore. As 
soon as It was known that hsr Illness 
was of a serious nature every effort 
was made to get the best attention and 
advice, snd a trained nurse from the 
Hopkln* Hospital at Baltimore arrived 
Tuesday night..

Eton jackets reappear and this Irre- 
 preeaible little garment i* in such 
gradations s* to suit everyone. Long 
coats rival Eton* in variety of material 
used, but the same can hardly be as 
serted in regard to jackets In cloth that 
run from twenty-four to twenty eight 
Inches in length. Between them and 
long coats come three quarter and tven 
longer styles. Monte Carlo coats, how 
ever, are most in dsmsnd aad come in 
cloth, silk lined or nnlined aad as a 
special novelty may be noted examples 
In csnvas or other goods on the same 
order, some very dressy and in light* 
colors. The newest feature in ont-door 
garments Is that of shoulder capes, ap 
pearing however chiefly in Monte Carlo 
and other coats. In the Dressmakers' 
Convention now being held, special 
account U taken of the fit of corsages 
and in view of this, use is made of the 
Rosalind waiit adjuster, which gives 
the fashionable curve. It can be used 
with a belt of any material and no 
alteration of skirt is required. As an 
encouraging sign of the times moreover, 
such dressing ss shall permit activity 
In women, while compelling a correct 
attitude, has been a prime coaaid* 
tion. To these ends the belted 
supporter Is a powerful aid, since it 
throws out the chest, flattens the back 
and induces that Venus like carriage 
which is so charming to all beholden.

MBW OOWRR.

Women being no longer the housed 
ap creatures they were, great import 
ance is attached to garments that la 
pure wool shall withstand assaults of 
rain and sunshine aad therefore in 
ready made gown*, the Wool lex method 
of construction la steadily growing 
more popular : this the more so, because 
the wool gown for out door wear, la 
now a recognised necessity at all eea- 
r-n* of the year. On sosae dresses, 
shoulder capes are a notable finish and 
one destined to become more faahloaa- 
ble ss the season progieasts. Skirts ta 
general, are not to different from those) 
of last season, but what the latter wfll 
bear favorable comparison with those 
distinctively of this spring aad hero 
again, it it noteworthy that the hand 
somest on exhibition, khow hi finish 
the new S. H. ft M. velvet braid skirt 
protector, which, leaving oat of qaes- 
tion Its superior appearance, tt also 
preferred by dressmakers, because It 
can be attached only by one sewing. 
Tim* I* saved in consequence and more 
over, ladles appreciate the fact that 
with It* nee. they can avoid defacement 
of foot wear, a neat shoe being of 
course, a prime consideration. Return- 
ing to corsages it can he added that OB 
the dressiest examples, ornate trim 
ming* In bertha style, are very proaai- 
nsnt and ths latest introduction, la 
drawn work In many beautiful varie 
ties.

Judging from the display* la tha 
 bops it is evident that the petticoat ie 
to be greatly hi evidence and grada 
tions run from the cocuperatively 
ilmple, up to style* oppressively elab 
orate and manifestly Intended for 
sxhlbltion. The nsw Boreal* eetticoat 
in high grade merosrlaed sateen has 
been received with great favor. Ma- 
merous styles are shown, so that  very- 
one- can find something appropriate 
and thus they are chosen not only by 
economical women, bat those of liberal 
ideas. Every scam Is strapped iassde 
and outside to that duet cannot collect 
and all wrinkle* around the wal*t llae 
are ob via tod by a dsml-yoke. Thas 
they conform to the straight froat aad 
the drees skirt fits perfectly over theam.

T«Csr*ACeUUOa«t«Y

Take Laxative Bromo Quintal 
lots. All druggists refua* Os> 
M U (ails to oure B. 
signature Is on each box.

Or**'.

Report Of Hebnm School.
For winter term ending Fvh.
Eighth Grade- Pi u line QuaiM-, 97 U 

Edna Ooslee, »7.1; Viola Hosier. 07.1 
Myra Waller. (4.4; Hilda Howard. MM 
(lertrude Adklns. 09; Virgl« N»lson,

Ht-vsnlh Grade  L e Ullli., vi.S; Hor 
ence Unshe, 91.1; Mildred Flrtohvr, 
»*.!; Uar«in Qord). M.I; Emms Phil 
lips. 91.0. P.rcy Nelson. 91.1.

Biath Qra<t« -M»rg«re« W.ll. r. 91 8; 
Deoala Phlllliw, 93; Herman Pnihlp*. 
9(9, Clara W.ll.ce, tt.4; K-lna Be.i 
nett, VH-*.

Fifth Ur«d«v-ll«i.ry Ulllls 94.1: Wal 
ton NrlMin, 93 7; rWrtha Nvlaun, 94 4; 
Lulu Adaln*. 91.4; Mettle Oirman. N 0. 

F. QKAKT UoaLBR, Ttach.r

List of unclaimed letters remaining 
In Salisbury, Md , Postoffloe, March 
lltb., 1901. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertlied. M. A. HDMPHRIVB. P. M.

Mr. Albert Aowood. Mr. W. 0. Smith 
Mr. Steve Carter, Mr. Wm. O. Ma pp. 
Mr. Will J. Hastings, Mr. Ueorge Rich 
ard Ferny, Mr. W. I. Tilghman, Mr. R. 
U. J. MitoheU, Mr. J. T. Cooper. Mr. 
Isaac Rnark, Mrs. Martha Jane Lank. 
Mrs. Bailie Harried. Mrs. Mary Meesiok 
Mrs. Mary R. Mills. Mrs. Ladoala Pil 
chard, Mrs. Nsttte M. Natter. * Mr. 
Johaesoa. Miss All to Barton. Mlsa 
tiasaa Bhooklsy, Mles Ltaale Fajisaa, 
Mlai Altos Parker, Miss M. J. Hltah. 
Mlas Faaey Uieuoa.

Low dnsasd hair being prevalent, a 
fine net has beta brought out for the 
back hair and I* feat hsBOuiing popular. 
Hhspes in hats of aasuea, saalsmsa ta 
hair dressing; Uwre fcs RMlloi hi Ik* 
madasss of the manifold upturning*, 
involutions and convolutions of the 
day and most beautify lag variattasja 
are the result la view of great afaa, 
th« u*a of very light weight materiel 
continue*, bat ribbon* aad scarfs as 
well, are so lovely aad In cock raage of 
texture aad finish thai both are (re 
qaeatly notioeabls, the fonaer alaaasl 
fas large bows chiefly aad the latter 
gtvlag a graceful lakh at las baoh. 

flowers are saueh ofteas* seea)
Urge. and a

barney eaoale.aad 
LucvCAaram.



SlLlSBUBY ADVOTTTSFK, RALlbBtTUY, MD., MAk il,

TOTl PRESENT WEAR.

nmttmet   « Walktmc

ar ls distinctly smart nt the 
moment In fact. It has seldom 

known such variety. It does much to 
relieve the monotony of winter gnrto. 
White and pink camellias are still the 
rage tor decorating fur and bearer 
hats, and theee will continue the favor 
ite form of millinery during the nest 
few weeks.

Borne of tbe leading French houses 
are turning tholr attention towsrd skat 
ing frock*. For this purpose snd also 
that of walking suits white, blsck and

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

I saw a screen lately at a fafm 
where It was used to uUe a Mg mgly 
beating stove. It was made In three 
panels, the two outside ones five fleet 
high and the center one ten Inches 
higher, but all were twenty-four Inchea 
In width. Tbe frame was made of pine 
an Inch thick and three Inchea wide 
and was the work of one of the men 
folk*.

The frame waa painted Black with 
paint left from redreawlng the carriage. 
The froat was covered with gray dress 
cambric put on wttn gilt headed tucks, 
while tbe back was covered with fine 
sacking dyed dark blue. Upon each of 
these latter panels were stitched two 
pockets of the same material before It 
was tacked to tbe frame. Tbeae pro 
vided a fine place for papers, maga- 
sines, the dustpan and brush. The 
gray panels were decorated with flow 
ers cut from colored plates taken from 
seed catalogues and floral magaalnes, 
and as the arrangement was very 
artistic and each flower carefully cut 
ont the effect was that of hand paint- 
Ing. Photo paste was need for putting 
on tbe flowers, as It does not dampen 
or discolor.  May Lonard In American 
Agriculturist. .- ___

Tk* C*»T«Bl»t Date* Ov«m.
As we have bad much cold weather 

this winter I desire to tell my sister 
farmwtves how I manage preparing 
 opper.

We have a targe fireplace. When the 
"men folks" are out feeding and wa 
tering tbe stock, I make up btacutta, 
get my meat ready, put the coffeepot 
on a "cricket" on the hearth and set 
the table In tbe corner of the room. 
Then I set my big Dutch oven in front 
of the fire. In this the meat Is cooked 
In two minutes. In five minutes more 
the biscuits are baked. I believe the 
meal, which Is sufficient, with butter 
and milk, for anybody, can be cooked 
In this way In ten mlnntee and the 
trouble and expense of warming tbe 
kitchen and heating the store obviated.

As the oh! lady said of her cat, "I 
sets great store" by my Dutch oven. 
I baked a turkey In It, and It was Juicy 
and brown. Egg bread Is better cooked 
this way than In any other.   Farm 
Wife In Tennessee Fanner.

vlart

 vorao OOAT.
sable colored slbellne skirts are most 
useful worn with Jackets to match, or, 
better still, with a fur bolero of the 
name shade. Zlbollne Is almost as 
warm as fur and therefore makea an 
admirable material of which to make 
skirts to wear with fur coats.

White xibellne is used for reception 
frocks and will do duty later on In the 
sunny south. It fulfills every require 
ment for a smart winter frock. It Is 
suggestive of Hghfntea combined with 
warmth, Tbe rage for white la not 
abating In the least, and tbe beat frocks 
are In white snd gray.

Tbe evening coat In the cut la of 
panne velvet, with a lining of white 
aatin and rich applications of lace and 

J0DIC CHOLLET.

CtllUv* tk*
There to no denying tbe fact that va 

por bathe are a benefit both to the 
pores of the skin and to the bodyltself. 
aa medicinal vapors can by this means 
be abeorbed and various Ills cured 
without tbe aid of Internally admanto- 
tsred liquids or powders. The peculiar 
advantage of the vapor bath apperatM 
which we Illustrate herewith lies In 
tbe fact that It Is Intended for nee In 
connection with tbe bathtub, thus occu 
pying leas space and being easier to 
manipulate thanithe special vapor bath 
cabinets. Tbe device consist* of a cur-

BERLJN.
 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan spent 

lajft Bokiay ta avow HOI.

 Mr. T. T. Savage's new Bwa oalle 
forth many tamable oommMts.

 Mr. Thomas O. Henley and 
Mate Henley paid Saltoavry a 

Tuesday.

 Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor went up to 
Philadelphia for a few days on Wed 
nesday.

 Mr. Sidney Burroughs to a visitor 
here, the load stone being Us oowetn, 
Dr. Thos. Hammond.

 In tbe absence of Mr. Bndd the 
Rev. Mr. Brooks will preach In the M. 
B. Churoh next Sunday evening.

 Mr. John M. Brown left Monday 
afternoon for a few days stay in Phil 
adelphia.

 Mr. and Mrs. Clayton. J. Purnell 
wen guests of the Hotel Atlantic on 
Saturday.

 Miss KUa Ridings went to Balls 
bury Monday and was a guest at St. 
Pater's Rectory.

 Mr. H. H Mnmford, living near 
town has for sale one of the finest road 
mares in thU part of the county.

 Mrs. William Flemmlng of Harrie- 
ifcnrg. Pa., came Wednefdty to Usit 
her mother, Mrs Dr. Hsmmond.

 Mr. Oeo. Collins recently of Ocean 
City has formed a partnership with Mr. 
Jan. Brown of the E<gl« Hotel on 
Main Street

 Miss Clara Dlriokson and Mrs. 
Harry Purnell left for Baltimore Moo- 
day morning, where they will remain 
ae guests of friends till Saturday.

 Mr. Clayton Richardson and Miss 
Jennie Jones were quietly married Sun 
day evening-at thsMaaas by the Rev. 
Mr. Bancroft.

 Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor rounded the 
circle of birthday dlaaere by gathering 
her friende about hej 
Friday last

 Mrr. Dr. Hammond has itoovered 
eafflclent strength to make the home 
Journey from Washington accompanied 
by her son, Dr. T. V. Hammond on 
Saturday last

 Mr. andjlrs. Wm B, Franklin of 
New Jersey have just msde their ntual 
annual March ttoit to Mr and Mrs. B. 
8. Fnrbush and other friends.

SKIN-TORTURED 
BABIES

And Tired, Fretted 
Mothers

Find Comfort In Cutlcura Soap 
and Oliftapt

Whan All Other Remedies and 
Physicians Fail.

IntUnt relief aud refreshing deep 
for skin-tortured babies aud rest for 
tired, worried mothers ID warm baths 
with Cutlcura Soap, aud gentle anoint 
ing* with Cutlcura Ointment, purest of 
emollient skta cum. to be followed la 
serere case* by mild doses of Cutlcura 
Resolvent Pills. l*hli Is the purest, 
sweetest, most speedy, permanent ami 
economical treatment for torturing, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding, 
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and 
scaly humours, with loss of hair, of In 
fants and children, MS well as adults, 
and is sure to succeed when nil other 
remedies and the best physicians fait

The agonising Itching and burning 
of the skin, as In eczema; the frightful 
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss of hair 
and crusting of the scalp, as In scnlled 
head: the facial disfigurement, as In 
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf 
fering of Infants, and anxiety of worn- 
oat parents, as In milk crust, tetter and 
salt rheum,   all demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtues to success 
fully cope with them. That Cuilcura 
Boap, Ointment and Pills are such 
 tanas proven beyond sll doubt. No 
statement Is made* regarding them that 
ls not justified by the strongest evt- 
dence. The purity And sweetness, the 
power to afford Immediate relief, the 
certainty of speedy and permanent 
ear*, the absolute safety aud great 
economy have made them the standard 
skin cures and humour remedies of the 
ctrlllsed world.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

•sf

.•«^.?<'f- .JL

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with oar livery busines, a Salea 
Stable and every Saturday, regard- 
leaf of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. Theee sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QCO. RlALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

The "Ideal" Organ
RRICE S38.OO.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 
FIVE OCTAVE. r*ee»-t*e i«(a »t hw  ctavet tack aM toe 

Mk. in reset. Bast aa* w*M* ei^lns.  **

and
Horses.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

FOR EVENING WEAR.

SM BVta»>*rmt* tfctila Sfplt*

Many slegmnt and costly hall gowns 
are made of fine silk net resembling 
tulle, and there are many frills run 
WlUi drawn ribbon.

Tne frilly skirt U the chief favorite 
for dance gowns, and motifs of lace 
are also need to powder tbe skirt and 
to head the frilllnca. Stripes of lace 
and ribbon alternate wltli grouped 
tucks on some sklrtx and usually finish 
.with taseels or bows falling loose over 
flounces of the same description.

Lace embroidery aud ribbon, with 
the Inevitable flowers, are the chief 
adornments of tbe evening toilet, but 
Parisians are again using fringe to

TAJUTO A VAPOB BATB H TUB TO.

tain arranged after the manner at a 
window shade, with a wire frame to 
attach It to tbe end ef the tub. TAe 
loose end of tbe curtain has a-central 
allt extending down far enough) to per 
mit the Insertion of tbe bend and to 
fitted with clamps to secure It to tbe 
end of the tub opposite the spring roll 
er. The bather srta In a woven basket 
suspended Inalde tbe tub, and the va 
por to produced from the burning ef 
medicated oils or by vaporising water, 
If a plain steam bath to to be taken. 
Provision to made for holding tne cur 
tain unrolled while It Is drying, the 
pawl and ratrfaet device for thto pur 
pose acting exactly tbe same as on a 
curtain, and the spring in the Boiler 
to made to hold the cover tightly 
agalnat tbe ejdsjea of toe tub while the 
bath to betns taken, to prevent the en- 
cape of tbe nrapor.

A >C*Mr  !* ( S«M|.

A small w/sodau stool, eighteen Inchea 
nigh, ctMtliez 00 cents, to Invaluable In 
the kitchen. It stands arways In readt- 
MSB, out of die way, under sink or 
table, where It can bold tbe pan with 
 vegetables ertoplng In water; a cake, 
with Jrlng to harden, or tne bread 
board, with uoorilee dry bag. When de- 
aired to reach artlclee on high shelves, 
cleaning evludowa or china cloeets. 
chnnsVllera. dnatlug and banging pic 
ture^ It valll br found far safer and 
monMconvsmleift'thsu awmall steplad- 
der.

/
WAjay ee> oaxmrtAi. SATU.
quantities, and applique 

ef taee and velvet are much la favor. 
The totaled tratai U no ledge* eeeu, but 
sklrtssre k>ug all around, and often 
the BUtte* back appear* ef eoe 

srfUBlag wrapa are extremely
 oat eeskorate are e« sat** or 
tevtohty apptsaued wtth lace 

wtth ruehed ptattkag* ef 
c

rillto ef tore of the guipure type on 
net are very effective on coats of silk 
er aatln, aod the looee sack 

i to much In demand, 
i watot In the Illustration to of ora- 

aaUn trimmed with heavy guft) 
par* lac*. JUUIU CUOLUDTL

 MM Christian*, who fonueriy 
ed, nv loafer do so. Bom* never 
ed. losne 4o not approve of It; 
ate naiat well, never in buuyaot, nupafnl 
enlHla, so don't feel like it. IUv.Jtte.S- 
BMB, Yellow Creek, Pa., eayet Tlatli 
Uvw Oyinp Is sttll heeliaf ant sick> It 

i as If Ood . bleesing U weoo It. 
that haw be*» sick, fer 

years are now at work and sfetjUsj Oed's

hnpfaer life. Oood 
Victor

g«a|te«e« risk.
Removeisill boues and pk-ktlnto smell 

plecee O«K» plnt|of eultl Bah. Butter a 
paddlngfdlsh^pait In a lay wo* tbe nan, 
then a layer- at lireadoninebe. then a 
layer «j( stesvefl tomato. Coollnoe In 
this (W*r'untllttb« dish la full, bavins; 
the las* aver at minim. I'M bits of 
buttur «vi-r | and   bake about twenty 
ml

the etibcxaboT's li*K-li basket a* 
ated. sandwich Is- made with a 

AfluK. Iksu tLobuttor and 
to aecmaui. u(id\n bttt^ouDfnl of 

<*urraut or. grape jelly to auolateu and 
 esreed between tblu.slceeiof wblta or 
whole wneutfbread.

The usbug keaeoa tor shad and her 
Ting along Ue Elk, Bone via, North 
X**i. Haseerra* and Bu*MU«hauna 
ltlv~n will neon about the middle at
Yhr OOlllnC WM*U

CASTOR IA
fn IsJaaU tun GhlWrea,

11* U* Y« Hm Atop baft?
Sears the

 Miss DAtof Purnell returned to the 
Hopkins on Monday for the btneflt of a 
series of poet graduate lectures now in 
course there.

 MissMaud Whaleyof Whaleyville, 
to at her stater's Mrs. Jno. Kese, having 
just letnrted from her friend*, the 
Call n?, tf OeTretonn, Del.

 Dr. William Bobln* of Washington 
to here on a visit to hla mother, Mr*. 
Ellen Robins whe has been sick at thn 
h<me of Mr. Thorn u. Whaley for the 
pa-i three «eeka.

 We regret t>i announce the *ad and 
sudden death of Mtos EUtoe Purnell 
daughter of Mr. Ovcar Purnell o( Snow 
HU1 from appendicitto on Taeeday 
area big.

 Mrs Harmooeon afier vUltlng 
Baltimore and Philad-lphU |,-«t week 
atoo Mtos Margaret at the Darlington 
Seminary nt West Chester, made her 
return Tuesday night.

 Mtos Brtie Jsrman's remains were 
brought from Brooklyn for Interment 
In Buckingham Cemetery on Monday 
She was a daughter of Mr. Harry Jsr 
man whose family formerly resided 
here and occupied the house now lived 
In by Mr. Thosoas Tlagle.

 Messrs. D J Adklns, Smith and 
Beberi Qnillm, who have been ap 
pointed eossmUaifinrrs to widen and 
etraighten Delaware Avenue. Ocean 
City, were in Berlin Wednesday after 
noon and hope to begin the Intended 
improvemenleat one*.

 Mr. Loda Da vie, for a long time 
connected with Dilworth   mill, died 
very suddenly oa M nday from heart 
failure. Be was buried Wednesday 
afternoon, attended by the Bed Men 
and Odd Fellows, to which orderi he 
belonged. Hit remains were Interred 
in the Evergreen O. metery.

-Mr. George E. Soott who paeeed 
most of the wlntrr la Washington and 
butreoautly returned dined a numbtr
 f hie eloes politic il eoostltuente last 
Sunday. Among those present were; 
Dr. Ira Tyadall, H. Lea Tim moos. 
Harry P. Dale. Mlltra Dale. Bill to 
Powell, James Uwie Jr.. N. J. Wlm- 
brow of Whaleyville, also Mr. H C 
Coanaway of Berlin. A moat delightful 
dinner and had a good time all round. 
Several of Oeorgv'a friends were die- 
appointed aad failed to put hi an 
appee ranee.

sets el tkf«e seta* 
ka«« MMHS. tea

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. B. Bosnian's music store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
see the instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or oa easy 
terms. From the cheapest at $88 up to the higheet figures, these organs aiu un 
surpassed in quality, finish and tone. We propose to sell Organs aad Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We an below the dry housss and aaatdie 
precisely the same instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss thto opportunity 
is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list

Wi Citl Ytv MtnttM to tta Mata ffi Atom ton h Stotl,
OBGAN3-P»ck»«>, Farand,Weaver, Put- PIANO^-Packard, Bailey, 

nam, 8 tan ton, Mason ft Hamblln, Eatey. Lndwtg, Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Piaws,
IIO MAIN STREET, 

 AUSBURY - MD.J.S.BOZMAN

Finest Western stock blocky and 
bnilt for work. Yean of experience 
enable ni to select right and tme 
ai can bf, and the very best, at 
pricei that permit yon to deal with 
as. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change,

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, DM.

The Most Prolific ..... 
Strawberry Grown.

The berries are a beautiful red, l«r«e. 
uniform and firm; they ripen earl;  
about May 10th -and command the 
highest mxrket pri<x.

The Commianion Mi reliant, ney "Tin' 
CLIMAX *lra«berry hruuKht o »   and 
two ornta more than any berr> w »old 
during the aea>on."

Call at the office of

W. B. TllGHHUN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY. MD.

And see the te»timr.nla's from thr 
Commission MrrobanU and lar^e grow 
ers who have se^n the bfiry, 

Supply "f plants limited.

r*

For Rent
< NEW MODERN

Brick Stores.
Each 18x45 feet, corner two most 

prominent business street* la the
City of Havre d« 6r»ce, JM. 

About half a square from poetoflBoe, 
and two of the leading drug storee on 
opposite corners.

They are so arranged that they can 
be converted Into one large department 
store.

FULL PLATE GLASS FRONTS. 
WATER AND TOILET. 
ELECTRIC LI6IITS. , 
CELLARS.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY SEL 
DOM OFFERED.

Thaw contemplating entering Into 
or changing hutlneee will fln4 It to 
their advantage to Investigate. 

Properties can be seen by calling OB
THOMAS HEALY, 

Havre de Uraor, - Md.

YOU KKKF» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

H Ths tawy bCsttsif Test*.

Be ear* and use that old and well- 
tried remedy. Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, eofteas the game, allays al 
pain, oaree wind ooltc and Is the b

for diarrhoea. Twenty-five

Wonderful How Business

-VKDKK MINI. 

John II. Pumll vs. H . ph.n P. I). Mooi*

n Ih. Ctrryll Uuon lit Wlmmloii Connly. 
lu Bqolty Nu. 1417. March Terra, ISSS

(>m*rwl, i hat i h* Mta of the property n>n
IOIIM] In (ha** pn>o»*dlDca inmil* »od r*>

R irunl (>  John fl. Howvll Mort«*n*, b* ral- 
IM! *na raiuflriuMl, unlM* eauM tu ItM euo- 

rmry thvrvof b« ahowa tin fir t»«tor« lb« drai 
Monday ufMty. 1MB, neit, prnvltfcd moopy of 
Uili c^xl«r 1» lu»rt«<1 ID >oa>* o*w»f»f»r

KlDUd la W loam loo County one* la Men of 
rw **«*M>lv« w*«h« bcfor* U.« lith day ol

lb«amu«nl of Ml
April 0*11

And yet «hen you see the line of pipe* 
and miioker's snppllee now on rxhlbi 
tlun at Wntaon'i Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder the)  *!!." Fine 
Briars and Me*rchaam».golil and ailver 
mounted. No nil«r<prea>ntJitlona No 
ahams -<*ly meerohaums,all flrst elaas 
and the flnvet line ever shown on the 
Bast, rn Shorn. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

TUG T. W. SHIVERS GO.
(Successors to G. l\ Kranoe & Bro.)

CREAM^
Our plant is now running and we can fill all
on short notice.

Orderi for Sunday delivery most be received (by five

p. m. Saturday, and there will be no deliveries after

12m. Sunday. Phone 200.

SATISFACTION -GUARANTEED.

Watctunalw 
and Jeweler.C. E. CAULK,

DEALS* IN

FINE AMERICAN WITCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

i Silverware. Etc,
-: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •: 

Shirptown, Mtf.

l ft'i

Tra* eopy Ual:
JAM.T. TKUITT, clem. 
JAM. T. TRU1TT. Clwk.

After three years of Incessant labor 
the lialtlmore and Ohio tannel cutoff 
has been esaiflaejd. and last Friday 
the eoatraeaer's eaerlns pease il through 
from PaMerson Creek oatofl to River 
aide and return. The tann.l is 4,900 
fee* long, and II Is now betas; lined 
wttk brtok. The work will hardly be 

a Dialed before J ana

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

oonte this way

laerchaatokeeytheuv

0*e*elleN.V 

SALISBURY.

P. * N. ry SWIM. 

MO.

NOTICE OFDISSOLUTION
This U to give noMee that u>« flrm of 

BritUnNhain A Powell has thU day 
keen dissolved by mutual eonaent. The 
boelnea* will be ooodooted la MM f»- 
lur. bv II. K. Powell. T>e booke at 
the old flrui arc la the hands of Mr. 
BritUnfham for ooHeellon.

W. J. B. BRmiNUHAM. 
H. F. POWELU 

Hafaal, IMa.

CAMDEN 
BOULEVARDS

To prevent farther disappointment 
of parties inquiring for nooses to 
rent, or bay, in this subdivision, I 
have lu say that 1 have now no more 
for rent and bnt two for tale, and 
they five room houses, f am however 
prepared to erect house* to suit pur 
chaser's own plan*, on easy terms of 
payment and on short nolioe.provid- 
ed arrangements are made tberefor 
before the contractors and carpenter* 
get busy on contracts with others.

N. T. FITCH, 
Boom M. Newt Bnllding.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will furnUh you with a savings bank that oan be opened only by me or 

by tbe company, for which you depoelt one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then aign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the exammaMsm 
a policy will be leaned, on delivery of which yon pay  >, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pase the 91 deposited wll be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank la your presanos. and 
enter the amount In your book. If your savings exceed the amount dae by 
more than SM you will be allowed B per cent on the easeas.

Amount necessary to seoave a N-year payment life polley at fl yean of age 
on 11000 to lees than Mo per week; at 80 years of age. leas (ban S8o per week.

A life policy for 9000 at an age under M, costs leas than so a day.

W. BOETTOHBB, Dtmrcrr MAMAOUB,
MDTUAL Urn IHSDBAJICI Oo. or Hiw TOBB,

Snow HILL, MD.
Please furaleh m* with Illustration oa a policy thai a 
.............osnU per day will buy.

savfcts e*

I was bora year. 
Full name .

Address

To Cure a Cold in One Day
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Then followed a timid reference ta 
tho old Jest, from which the writer has/ 
toned on to tell of recent successes. He 
bad been very fortunate In socae min 
ing property and had become associated 
with men of such Importance that be 
spoke of them by their Inst names only, 
ns If they had been Shakespeare and 
everybody was bound to have board of

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Bicycle* all in gcod run 

ning shape to be told at 

onoe, to make room for 

my spring stock. 

.,1 am telling the

Best Gaaolln* Lamp,
CALL AND BU IT

Repairing a Specialty. 

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
8AU8BOBY, HD.

I

Edw.N. Todd.
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY. MO.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsnia.

188 CABOLINH WALLACE 
waa a young woman who had 
a false view of life through no 
fault of her own. Bhe did not 

know that this la a humdrum world 
where the very fates themselves dose 
with the dullness of their task. She 
thought It a place full of adventure and 
change, crowded with Incidents, like a 
sensational novel.

As an orphan without a penny she- 
had been handed about from one rela 
tive to another during her childhood, 
girlhood and young womanhood. Un 
cles, aunts and cousins had provided 
for bar In tarn, according to their va 
rious means, and the difference had 
been almost as broad a» the whole 
scale of human fortunes. At twelve 
years of age she was the pet of an uncle 
who gave her every luxury and a spe 
cial maid to wait upon her; at fourteen 
she was washing dishes for poor Aunt 
Amanda, who subsisted upon the In 
come of the little end of nothing whit 
tled out to a sharp point

She fell In love at the age of sixteen 
and could not fall oat again. The 1m

THE BESJ
The word beat U much abused, bat 

It has force and potency when proptrly 
used. It means something with us.lt 
ia our purpose to spply il properly. 
Wa guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as represented or the 
price will be refunded. Bell's Choco 
late* are the beat that money can buy.

MM 50c pir pMri. PK.«I 6nfc 60e. 
J. B. PORTER

SOLE AOENT FOR SALISBURY,

tat ti PuteuU IWU,
SALISBURY, - MD.

"I BKTKO PASRKD

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only MW to the people of Salisbury. 
Sobacffer is aa old hand at the baking 
business Many years eiperienoe oater 
lag to the trade in Washington and 
aaaoy seasons baking for the summer 
TWtors at Ooaan City.

I have purchased the Kraase Bakery 
o* Main Street and beginning Bator 
day, Oct. 96th, will begin to bake for 
tke people of this community. Want 
ail the old customer* and many of the 
MW. Respectfully youra to pleaae.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Stiwt. Salisbury, fid.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clock*.
i HiUerware and Wed 
ding Rings.

Stud*. Ml E|i ttmn rnpari! FlttH.
Watch's Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

sad Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

Tit Main Street. Salisbury, kfd.

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
J "• Meal* and rooms will be 
'_ fnrniihed at reaaonable rates. 

Applj now to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
rm MM*, Mill.* St.,

SALISBURY. - - MARYLAND.

NOTIUK TO

(be Orphan. Ouort toe

IIUtHI WIIITK
All pvraont 

>, ar» bcreby 
llh

Aufuit t, ISM 
r bo otherwise »is>««i«

Ulvia under mj band Utla stb day of 

WM W. CULVBR, *dm

THOS. F. J- RIDER. 
ATTOOKeY-AT-LAW.

-»awS BUILDHIO.

or
AiOUKD."

age of Henry Stephen Fiske waa im 
printed upon ker heart indelibly, as she 
verily believed.

Steve Flake was a very handsome 
young man. and his image was well 
worth preserving, but the material of 
which alxteeu year-old hearts are usu 
ally made will bold Impressions as 
faithfully as a soft snowball In the 
sunshine.

This Idol of her girlhood had never 
made love to her. lie was always 
Joking. lie treated her like a child, 
and she was often angry with him for 
doing so. She particularly remembered 
one of hla Jokes which was made on 
the evening when be bade her goodby. 

"I am going out west to make a lot 
of money," said he. "When 1 come 
back, I will give half of It to you. 
What will you do with It?"

"I'll run sway to Europe," she re 
plied.

Bhe had letters from- him at long In 
tervals after he went west. They wen- 
full of ImiCTsouai description, under 
which she detected a deepening tone of 
discouragement. "I am afraid you will 
never go to Europe on your share of 
my fortune," be aald In one of them. 
 The half of it today wouldn't pay 
your fare on a merry go round."

When Carol waa twenty-one, there 
dawned upon her for the Brat time a 
trae realisation of the fact that she 
had been an object of charity from her 
early youth. It bad always seemed 
perfectly natural to her that sonic one 
should take care of her.  

for the last three or four years she 
had lived with a silly old aunt who re 
garded all women who worked as es 
sentially dVgraded thereby. This theory 
.was Invalidated In Carol's mind by s 
slowly growing conviction that her 
aunt was mistaken upon nearly all 
subjects of human thought. The sin 
gular result was that Carol wss led to 
learn stenography and typewriting se 
cretly ss s protest ago I nit her aunt's 
views.

"I ain ashamed of being passed 
around among my relatives like a con- 
trlbutton box," sstd Carol. "I am go 
ing to earn my own living."

Deaf to protests and entreaties, she 
went to New York, trusting serenely In 
the lock which had never deserted her. 

It wss a nrru of lawyers that ob 
tained Carol's services, llarburg ft 
Wrenn. Carol did not like the appear 
ance of either llr. Ilsrbnrg or Mr. 
Wreun. They were little fellows, both 
of them; Oerce. Inlrtit and acewling. 
Carol would not have taken the posi 
tion except that their otticei were high 
up In n great building unit lin J a splen 
did vl-\v i.f ihv buy. I I-'., IUT llrst 
vb. t t ir mw a big struuiir cuing out 
to      -t tin- ocean, and she thought it 
Woult! I.   :ui agreeable form of torture 
to wu.cli theae vessels dllng by upon 
their way to all those lauds which she 
so lagged (o see.

Her old time dreams of travel were 
reawakened not only by the gateway 
of the ocean, which was In view from 
Itartiurg Si XVrrnu'i window", but In a 
wore remarkable manner liv n letter 
(Vein Stephen Kl*k». Ihv nr« licit she 
Sad received to nearly two years. It 
came with no other addruss than the 
general postofflce. Hue ealled there for 
Utters occasionally during tbe flrst two 
weeks because therv wore s few friends 
whom she had informed of her Inten 
tion before leaving her aunt's home In 
Ohio and when she knew not where 
she would Dud a roof to shelter her In 
the great city.

**I learned by telegraph from your 
 ant that yon were in New York." 
wrote llr. Flake, "snd I send this In the 
hope that it may flud you. I shall be to 
that city from the -'lit to the 26th of 
this mouth, aud I must sss you. On UM 
latter date I sal) for Burooa."

them.
The really essential fact about the 

letter was that Carol received It on the 
24Hi of the month about 1 o'clock In the 
afternoon, and Stephen Flske would sail 
next dny. Having read the letter In the 

| poMofllce, (.'nrol returned to Marburg * 
Wrenn's In a state of high excitement. 
Mr. FIsUc liml mentioned the hotel 
when- he would stay, ami Carol called 
it up by telephone. U apiK-nrod that 
the ecntlcnian wng n pueet there, but 
was not In. Cnrol gnvc her mime and 
address, with some very earnest ndmo- 

i nltlons, imd every time that the office 
telephone rn»K during the afternoon 
she had groat difficulty In restraining 
hei-iwlf from rushing to the little booth 
where it wns kept.

Bhe reud Mr. Fluke's letter several 
times, to the detriment of her work, and 
once Nfr Marburg caught her staring, 
entranced, at the envelope, which bore 
the niiiue of a mining company printed 
In bold red. She whipped the letter out 
of sight, but not In time to escape the 
keen eye of the lawyer, nnd shu felt her 
face burn when he locked at her. It 
iras a peculiar look that he ptve her. 
The man nccined to be startled. He held 
an open letter In his hand at the time, 
and she had supposed that he cnme to 
dictate a reply to It. but he returned to 
hla private room without having aatd 
a word.

Tlr.' day's work closed ut 5 o'clock, 
but Carol waited In the hope thafFlske 
might come. By a quarter past & she 
was alone In the offlccn. The day was 
fading In a dull sky without. The room 
where she Mtt wua already quite dark. 
She leaned iKtek In a Hwlr.^ing chair 
and rented her bead nRnlmtt the wall, 
fnlllm: Into a waking drenrn.

It must have bcou near to G wiirn site 
heard Mr. llarburg enter the outer of- 
flee hurriedly and accompanied by sev 
eral men. Their voices came to her quite 
plainly when they had entered Sir. 
Marburg's room, which was upon the 
other Hide of the partition agalnnt which 
Rile, leaned. The voices droned on for 
ten or fifteen minutes, and then sud 
denly Mr. llarburg came out Into the 
room where Carol sat

"Yon here?" he cried roughly. "What 
ore you doing?"

Then, with a complete change of tone: 
"I beg your pardon. I was startle«l. 

I'm n very nervous man. Yon won't 
mind my rudeness. There's no telling 
what I'll <Jo when anything scares 
me."

"I was waiting for some one," said 
Carol, "but It's too late now. I'll go 
home."

"Don't go till you're ready," respond 
ed llarburg cheerfully. "Always glad 
to hare you In the shop. Wrenn and I 
agired the first dsy yon were with as 
that you were not only the handsomest 
girl we'd ever seen, but the cleverest 
too. Yet we never did you Justice. We 
will, though."

"You are \vry kind," replied Curol In 
a tone of frozen rage.

She put on her wraps hastily and left 
the office, going at once to the hotel 
wlure Plskc lodged. He bad not re-

Vhe clMUice of seeing StephenTlaEe, 
and yet she eoald net refuse the er 
rand. After all. If he easae for her he 
could follow her to the ship. She left 
word where she was gone with the 
small VPJ- who opened and closed the 
outer door, nnd she bribed him liber 
ally for both fidelity and secrecy.

It was but a little way to the Narl- 
dla's pier. There lay the ocean giant.

am DKUCK A

filings. Instead she settiea herself In 
the berth with a deep slgU that became 
a groan. ro|x<ntcd over and over again, 
louder for mme minute*, then gradual 
ly fainter, until she lay perfectly still.

She wan COIIHC'.OUS at tait of a great 
confusion the murmur of voices and 
the crowding of a narrow space. Then 
some one cried out In a strangely fa 
miliar tone:

"I tell you Hlie must be taken ashore. 
I will pay nny sum" 

"We're hnlf way down the bay," re 
plied some one. "Kverythiug that can 
be done f<.r her In the world c*n be 
done hero. She'd better stay.

Her tongue seemed to be swollen to 
twice Itn Rise and to be paralysed. She 
could open her eyes, yet she could see 
nothing.

"1 must speak to him! 1 must speak 
to hlniT' her brain kept repeating. And 
at last she spoke aloud: 

"Is {jut you. Mr. Flske T 
"Carol! enrol!" cried the voice. 

"You know me?"
"Yes. Why did they do this to me? 

Why are you hereV"
She felt the warmth of bis breath 

close to her face.
"Did they see my letterr be asked. 

"The envelope?" 
Sue murmured. "Yes." 
"They rre dishonest people shy 

sters," said be. "They are In a big 
suit against our company. They took 
you for a detective. They thought that

huge nnd black. Carol's head swam 
with drenms as she walked aboard the 
ship. She fancied herself sailing away. 

However. It was necessary to remem 
ber the prmnlc task In hand. She 
seemed strangely at home upon this 
vessel, though she had never seen ouo 
like It. WlthLut the slightest difficulty 
she found room No. 124. The door 
opened promptly to her knock.

She lx held a. Urge, stout, rather 
coarse la king woman standing behind 
a very siunll table, upon which was an 
open l|ottle that seemed to contain 
wUc, but a second glance showed Car 
ol It was n sort of unfermented fluid 
made frr.m grape Juice. She liked it 
very mueli and Home-times had a bottle 
of that brand with her luncheon when 
she ate In the office. Yet the Innocent 
child KIW no coincidence In the pres 
ence of a battle of It In this place. She 
readily drank a glassful at Mrs. Red- 
ding's lnvlt:it!on after she had deliv 
ered her note and her message.

Then she waited In the stateroom 
while Mrs. Keddlng went out to speak 
a word with s friend, and somehow she 
happened to 'sit down upon the berth 
and to put tier bead upon the pillow.

It secuuil to her that Mrs. Redding 
was a long time away. The air of the 
cabin was close. It was affecting her 
with headache and nausea. Bhe would 
open the port; Hue would go out upon 
deck. But ibe did neither of these

you bad^tninped some of their rascally 
secrets. So they put up this plan to 
get you out i.f the country. U has been 
a desperate game from the start. They 
have tried nil sorts of tricks with our 
people In Xew York. The boy told me 
where you were. Thank heaven that 
you gave him the number of your 
room !"

"Is tills your ship." she asked "the 
one you were to sail In?"

"It's tlie one we both must sail in 
now." he migwered. "though ray bag 
gage U In another. But I have plenty 
of money in my pocket, by the blessing 
of heaven, and. Carol, I told you long 
ago that the half was yours."

"To go to Europe," she said, with a 
little laugh.

The rent 1s conventional-the girl's 
recovery, the strange voyage, the love 
scenes on the wind swept decks under 
the moon, the marriage In a far hind, 
the travel, the return and, least Impor 
tant of all. the ultimate retribution for 
the guilty persons lu this conspiracy, 
which, like much other evil In the 
world, acvtimpllilicU much good In the 
end. ___________

AB*ther War  ( Kz»r«Mt>« It.
"When Mrs. Parvenu was poor, they 

used to any she was a great talker, hot 
since she became rich It Indifferent" 

"Indeed! What do they say noWT 
They nay she Is s brilliant conversa 

tionally."

AvaUlBSt tk«   !    HMla. 
A prosperous Chicago business man 

in the lobby of the Fifth Avenue hotel 
told, how he bad occasion recently to 
visit a friend who was an Inmate of 
an Institution for the care of victims O< 
the drink habit.

"While chatting with my friend In 
the general reading and smoking 
room," said he "a young man, pale snd 
shaky, entered and took a seat on the 
opposite side of the room.

"Presently be arose from his chair, 
tiptoed across the room, making a wide 
sweep and closely examined a batrack 
near the door. Without a word he 
sneaked back to his seat, sgaln careful 
to avoid the center of the floor. In a 
few minutes be repeated these tactics, 
slipping with great caution over to the 
hat rack and back and avoiding the cen 
ter of the room. On the third trip a 
fellow patient asked him why be was 
so anxious about the batrack and what 
there wss to shy st on the floor. In 
the most Intense and solicitous accents 
came this reply:

"'Well, didn't you fellows see that 
male, shod with derby hats, come la 
the door and acroas the room? Blame 
him! I wanted to see whether he had 
my hat I don't want any fool mule 
walking around with my new bat on 
his off hind hoof. I shied out of the 
way when I went to the hatrack be 
cause I didn't want to get within range 
of his heels. I believe he's shod with 
my bat after all.'" New York Mall

tttoaaanda Hare KUasgr Trn&tt 
and Don't Kaow It.

Pill a bottle or common glass wtth TO* 
water snd let H stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates aa 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the Ui- 
neys: If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: toe 
frequent diislrs to 
pass It or pain la 
the back is slso 

convincing proof that the kidneys snd btad- 
der are out of order.

and Express.

A* Ar«kfcUh*»'s ta
The will of the Iste archbishop of 

Canterbury clearly proves tbst the day 
when bishops used to smass huge for 
tunes Is past Dr. Temple left only 
£18,000, a sum which represents bat 
slightly more than his Income as arch 
bishop for one year. There Is certain 
ly no profession in England other 
than the church in which a man of Dr. 
Temple's ability, who worked Ilka a 
slave for nearly sixty years, would 
have made so little money. His prede 
cessor. Archbishop Benson, left 11 most 
twice as much   vis, £35,000. which, 
oddly enough, Is also the sum left by 
Archbishop Tilt The largest fortane 
left by any bishop of Iste years was 
the £72.000 which Dr. Walaham How 
bequeathed. London Tatter.

There U comfort In the knowtsafS S* 
often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the (reat kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In ths 
back. kMneym, Itver. bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
H, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being cocnpeUed to go often 
during the day. and to ret up many times 
durlnc the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swasaa-Root to sooa 
realized. It stands the highest for Its 
derful cures of the most dUtressIng c 
If you need a medicine you should have ths 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and Jl. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells|
more about It. both sent|
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kllmer 8t
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Whe* wrtttac mss>-
ttoo reading this generous ofler in this paper.

Doa'i m»ke any mtaukc, bat remember UM 
nune, U warn p-Hoot. I>r. Kllmer'a Swamp- 
Boot, *nd Ui« addras, Blactamton, M. T.om 
 very bollU

*M* !• Spirit.
Perhaps Mrs. Mary Baker O. Eddy Is 

right In saying that we ought to ignore 
birthdays and give no heed to the pass 
ing years. We imagine, however, this is 
easier for Christian Scientists to do than 
for those of us who are so nnethereal 
as to be compelled to face the stubborn 
facts of Hfe. U Is true, however, that 
we ought not to measure age simply 
by the year of our birth. Oae may be 
old at twenty-five or young at seventy. 
It ls largely a matter of UM spirit  
Christian Evangelist

The Kiiball 
Piano •:•/« ^i..

•' --'at'.

hat been on the market for forty- 
 iz years. It known and endorsed 
by the leading artists of the world.

"TOU lama r HI CBIBD.

turned. RIu- left word for him to call 
upon her In the evening, but b« did not 
conic, niul she sbe<l learn of disappoint 
ini'iit ss she lay down to slprp.

The next morning ni soon as ibe 
reached the office she telephoned vainly 
to the hotel. Then (he wit Idle fur near 
ly two hour*. Neither Uuruurg nor 
Wreiui had upixtircd, hut the former 
came In shoat U o'clock and ImmcdJ 
ately called for Carol. lie was In an 
excellent humor, ami his conversation 
sparkled with wit. It was tisually con 
fined strictly to business, yet so lone ss 
the nmn nttnnpted no more compll 
ments enrol en red little what he talked 
about.

"I want to rsk a favor of you." said 
he at lust. "There's a rather delicate 
matter wlilrli I'd like to have you at 
tend (<> t'-r in'- outeldo the office. One 
 f our clients, a Mrs. Redding, sans fut 
Euro|>o today, and she's very much 
worried borause wo have not been able 
to brine wrtiiln affairs of hen to a IDO- 
c\Wiil leruilniitloii ni yet. Hut they're 
all rltfht. Shc'a merely Impatient. Now 
I want you to takv this note to her 
aboard the Narldls. Don't ask for her 
about the ship, because she's sailing on 
the luilet; not booked under her own 
name, you know. Just go to her room 
No. 124. sod knock, (live her this note 
and talk to her In such a way taai 
abe'D know that everything I* all 
right."

Carol trembled at the thought of leer 
lug the office *hen It might coa$ her

THE

Hallett & Da vis 
Piano " 

for sixty-three jean has had an 
enviable reputation. I can nit all 
c'asses of buyers.

nun frta J250 ti S5U • Em Tm
One Square piano at yoar owa 

price. ; ''
No. 1 New Uoodriek Maddo* 

"made like a watch" fM.
Maiic and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DASH I ELL.

WHITE LOWE,
i I Palace : Stables.
\

.

A Friend ladeel
We never forget « benefactor or a Doc 

tor who bringi ua fioin the pit of of the 
grave Why ahould wtrf Gratitude ia one 
of thr uohlest of tlir gracfa. Do you 
think Mrs WhiUly, Uootpelier, Ind , 
will ever (orxet Victor Liver Syrup' She 
as)a "After spending One Handred »n<J 
Fifty Itollara with Doctor* and patent 
medicinra 1 wae, cured of a I«J caae of 
Liver CompUint and female Trouble by 
u.inx only s bittkj* of VloUc Liver 
Syrup So littW, y^t on val«able for 
health Sold every wket«.

     alwu* on wl* and 
Horace bomrtSra by lh« dar, week,

eie
atocln or, ,

rwr. 1h» bMi attention flv»a to 
left In our cmr«. (kxxl irunma alwajral 
 tabl,, *

TKAVKI.F.HM ronv.jK) to aor part ol the 
IMDlnrala. Htjrllab u*m 
laMU all tnUoi and boata.

part ol the 
birr. Baa)

White
TM Boay HUblw.

& Low*,
Doek Hi, Baltabary. MSI

There waa a hurry call for the ambulance of the «.1ty Hospital In the course of a few moments'* 
rery sick woman wan brought in on a stretcher   nh« wua pale an death and evidently Muffcring keen agony. 
There wan u hiwty examination and (tuiumlUation, and in lean than a quarter of an hour the poor creature wa» 
on the operating table to uixlergn an, <>!>»  rat ion for ovaritis.

The above in an accurate account /of an incident which ocuured hi New York recently; the young 
woman in question had warning* rnottrh of her dangerous <wndition in the terrible pain" »n<1 burning 
sensation low down in her left  .lde_j?She had no one to advise her, and she suffered torture until it 
waa too late for anything to /ave he? life.

Women should remember that If they do not care to tell a doctor their 
troubles, they should be willing to tell them to a woman, who stands ever 
ready to advise and help them. Again we state that Mrs. Ptnkham's advice U 
freely and confidentially given to every one who asks for It. Address, Lynn, Hass.

The following letters prove beyond question that Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has the power to cure, and does cure thousands of cases 
of inflammation of the ovaries, womb, and all other derangements of the 
female organism.

MK8. OTT080N SAVED FROM A SURGICAL OPERATION.
" DBAS Mas. I'IXKHAM :   I cannot thank you eno«gh for what your Vegetable 

Compound has done for me. If It bad not beea for your medlciae. I think I would 
have died.

" I will toll you how I sunVred. I oould hardly walk, waa unable to sleep or eat. 
Mi-nhtruatloo wu Irregular. At last I had to stay la my bed, and Bowed so badly that 
they aent for a doctor, who said I had Inflammation of UM ovarlfta. aad must go 
through an operation, aa mo mwllcUM oould h«lp rue. but I oould not do that

" I nseelvrd a little l*H>k of youra. and after reading it I concluded to try Lydla E. 
Pinkliuin'H YefrrUlilo Compound, and I am u..w a well woman. I ahall pralae 

your mcUlclofl aa long aa I live, aad also recommend the earn to any OM raflering aa I 
waa." Mas. MIHMIB frrrosoH. Utho, Iowa. (Jaa* I. 1ML)

Follow the record of this tuediclue, and remember that theae thousands of 
curen of women whom) It-tUirs aiv ooiwtantly printed in thin tmj»-r were 
not brought about by "sonu-thlng els*," but by Lydla K. Plnkharu'. 
Vegetable Compound, the great Woman's lU-uiedy for Woman s Ilia. 

Thotc women who refuxe to sixwpt anything else are rewarded a
_ __ hundred ihousan-1 times, for they wet what tlusy want  a cum. Moral 

to the medicine that you know U Ifest. Write U> Mrs. Pinkhaiu for advice. 
INFLAMMATION OF THK OVAUIK8 CURED WITHOUT TUB KNIFE.

   DSAS Mas. CIMKB&M :   I wiah to expreas my gratitude for the restored Health aad happiness LjrAift B, 
PlnkhauS'S Vesretavtlle Compound haa brought Into my life.

  1 hail aulrreU fur three yrura with Urrll.ln pulua at the time of memalruation, and did not know what ta* 
 rouble was until the ductiir pn.nouncv.1 it intluinuuUluu of the ovarira, aud uitiuuaed an operation.

1 felt so weak aud aiok thai I felt aure 1 oould not survive UM> ordeal, and ao I told him that I would not 
it. Tbe follow lug wtwk I read an advertisement in the paper of your Ve«vtaM«. Cumpuastd in e»r» aa 

rgeaoy. and ao 1 decided to trv it. Great waa my Joy to Bod Uut I actually is>pn»v«} sAar takin* t  '--"-
. ^ J ' ~—. . _ f . ... a.rf.L_i»i _ _i —••• OMV^ali. L •a^Q af^alAsMI •^•TDM

to try I
I Irept Uklng it for ten weoka, 

and waa In

uy 
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Atlaata, Ua., Treasurer tit.

$5000.00

ami at the end of that UIM 1 was 
am uow.

aud you have B»J v«ry Wat 
FruneU Benevolent Asaoetatiua.

-    A«C. aU«T,

pounda 
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-

BDWABU) paxa, Mssspr.

Walter H. Coggeshall
401 Continental BulMlnff.

BALTIMORE. MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

 lock JBoada. OrrnJa aad laveaUBaBiafeart. 
lea. IntorMi allowed oa depoetla. Dairy 
lark.l I^tUr mailed apoo appllaalMw. A%
entioB 10 ouloltawa aetoemia. Bukntfr 

ereoeea. All purabaMs aad aales exeeats4 ay

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mamben M. T. UunaolMaUd K>e 

EatablUbed ISIS.

CWCHtSfOTS ONUS*
PEHHYROYALPaLLS

HOT <.. COLD
BATHS

1 TwUtoy Jt Ua*i»'a. Mate
aallabury, Md. 

saaa la

mnr BHMV* in TOWN. 
TWILLMY 4 HEARN,
Mala Street, - SALISBURY. HD 
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SAUSftURY ADVERTISER
FVMUWBB' VI A*

MUUCRT, WtOOMIOO 00., MD.

a, KIs* White. J. Boaoo* Wblto.

WHITM & WHITI,
BDROM 4KD

ADVERTISIN0 BATES.
WUMWIIUI will <» inserted a* the raw 

.IM dollar prrlneli for tb«  >* '   rUea 
BRy oen1» «n Inch tor each   fcseooeni 
rtk». A liberal dl.rn.uDi to yearly Ml-

distract it* attention from Its primary | 
work U a question of Tltal Importance, 
not only to Method!**, bot to Ameri- 
can Christianity. From "The Twenty- 
IIillion Dollar Fund of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church," by J. M. Buckley, 
in the American Monthly Review of 
Bet lews for March.

BMsHs Motes,

•nil 
iM.ertk».

I. « ! NuUeee tea o»nu   line *>i «* «"»' 
M«rUMi ud rive cent. for ewh *4dltkmal 
i.~itlaa. imtb and Marriage Notice. In- 

~n«d free wb.n aot osxMdTnc  !> lines. 
ii itamry Nu»»r»» Sve o»nu a line. 

M.b»er1pUan fries, one dollar per aonnw

METHODIST CONFERENCE AND 
BRBERY.

In another column will be found ths 
resolutions offered by Hon. Jonathan 
L. Will*, ex congressman from Dela- 
wwr to the conference of the M. E. 
C- arch in session at Easton.

Th.s« resolutions are couched, as 
the) ouxht to be, in strong language, 
and contain no uncertain sentiment as 
to Ike wickedness of vote-buying, which 
prevails not only In Delaware, but also 
on the TTasUiin Shore, both of which 
territories srs within the bounds of the 
Wilmingtnn Conference, To say "that 
the vote buyr must take his place in 
the estimation of history with the tyr 
ant, the oppressor, the murderer aad 
the thief," to only putting the briber in 
the saste company where ths law olassss 
him, that is in the jail or penitentiary 
aad deprives him of his citizenship, 
and the right to hold office.

Mr. Willis evident!v agrees with the 
opinions expressed in the letter of Mr. 
Blegood In ths ADVurnsca last week, 
as to the duly of the church, as well as 

  Ike vies aad danger of the corrupt 
practice.

It cannot be deni- d that the church 
has not bee* eggMslve nn thi« matter, 
n*4 thst the religious fentimcnt hss 
been very dormant. U the pulpit and 
the press smerally lake up this sub 
Ject vigorously aad educate the public 
sentiment, bribtry at the next election 
will be an unpopular thing, and the 

. honest man, and the pocr man, aad the 
educated man will stand aa equal 
ok anon with the millionaire, whose 
chief strength and qualifications for 
ofltos, too often, ate in his pocket book. 

It was largely the Democratic press 
la thto Congressional District that 
ranssd the nomination last fall of an 
antl bribery Democratic candidate on 
the platform of a pure ballot box. The 
ADVaaftaas adheres unflinchingly to 
that position as well for the next elec 
tion

The resolution concludes thus. "We 
thsnfor* admonish all our people that 
any one guilty of thto shameless crime 
stands discredited before the church, 
contemptible In the eyes of his breth 
ren and .condemned In the sight of 
God."

It can not be doubted that the res- 
elatiens will bs sdopted, as U to a 
moral aad not a partisan question, one 
that affects alt cltiiens regardless of 
party ties. It to an offense of which 
both Democratic snd Republican 
fa flies have not been guiltless.

It begins le look ss If the seed sow 
ed last fall may germinate and bear 
healthy fruit right early.

OUR EXPORTS INCREASING.
The export trade of (he United States 

to rapidly resuming Its normal condi 
tions. February figures of the Bureau 
of Statistics show the largest exports of 
any February In the history of our com 
merce, aad also show that the exports 
of the three month* ending with Feb 
ruary wan larger than those of the cor 
responding period of any earlier year. 
On the import side, the figures also 
 how a continuation of the growth 
which has characterised the last two 
years, and the figure* of the eight 
months endmg with February suggest 
that the imports of the United States in 
the fiscal year IMS may exceed a billion 
dollars, while the export figures seem 
likely to exceed one billion, four hun 
dred millions.

In the short month of February alone, 
the exports amounted to $1K,BO>,10B,
which is 18 millions in excess of any

Chilst made frequent nse of proverb*. 
We hare a notable instance of such 
MS la the Inspired report of His moan- 
tain sermon. That remarkable d to- 
coarse bristle* with some of the current 
expressions of the day. These were 
the thorns, like those on the stem, of a 
bunch of roses, that gave point to His 
preaching. Hi* auditor* could not 
fail to admire the beauty of His speech; 
yet beneath it there was a sarcastic 
sharpness that pricked their sins- One 
of the truths to which He gave divine 
effect that day was enwrapped In the 
words: "Why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eye, but con- 
siderestnot the beam that is in thine 
own eyeV

Here was a thrust 141'. ist self -right 
(onsness. It was intended to stick the 
conscience of the Scribes and Pharisees. 
These, in their own estimation, be 
longed to the aristocracy of the kingdom 
of God; all other* were plebeians. 
They were an ocean of purity; the 
rest of their fellow* were puddles of 
mud. They were the cream of religious 
society; all below them were nothing
but milk. 

Being thus allied as an exclusive

preceding February. These large export 
figures are due In part to the fact that 
the new corn crop Is rapidly entering
the markets of the world, to which the 
United States was able to make hot 
slight contributions last year, the corn 
exportation* In February, 1901, having 
been 18 million bushels, against a little 
over one million bushels in February 
last year. Cotton exports also show a 
marked gain over those of last year, 
the value of cotton exported in Febru 
ary. IMS. being W7.4W.8n, against 

 * in February of last year.

REMOVE INTOXICANTS FROM HOUSE
Acting under instructions from Alex 

ander McDowell, clerk to the House of 
Representatives and Sergeant-at-Arms 
Caseon, the sale of all intoxicating liq 
uors has been discontinued In the Heuse 
restaurant.

W. J. Coffin, « ho is joint proprietor 
of the restaurant with Mr. Page, re 
ceived his Instructions to discontinue 
the sale of liquor a few days ago and 
the entire stock of liquor was removed 
from the building snd not even the 
driest legislator left in tewn can get 
anything but milk or coffee to drink.

The prediction is made that never 
again will liquor be sold in the Capitol 
at Washington, as there seems to be a
eneral public aeeitiment against the 

practice. No liquor has been sold la
he Bsasts restaurant for a long time.

order of piety, the Scribes »nd Phar 
isees were self-constituted ecrleiiastio 
oculists, and believed themselvr* fully 
competent to remove from the eyes of 
all common sinners offending particles 
of moral dust or sand. But Christ 
 aid to them and their representatives, 
"Ye are notqnallfied for such a delicate 
feat of optic surgery. Your own eyes 
are dot clear."

Needless Is it to add that these doc 
tors of moral science still go on their 
professional rounds among those whom 
they fancy to be afflicted with optbal- 
mic disorders of the soul.

Here, again, was a thrust against the 
conceit of imperfection. The greatest 
critics are often those who have the 
fewest gifts of their own. Men who 
know nothing of the mixing of colors, 
or who never held a brush in their 
fingers, except one dipped in white 
wash, will stand before a masterpiece 
of art and pass judgment upon the 
painting. So in the moral sphere. 
Those who have great projecting beams 
of deficiency in their own eyes are 
ever offering advice in regard to the 
motes which they Imagine are seen in 
the eyes of others. But Christ says to 
all such, "Be perfect yourselves; then 
shall ye have keenness of sight lor be 
holding another's lack of virtue,"

When the woman caught in an act 
of Immorality was taken to Christ, He 
said to her accusers, "Let him that to 
without sin first cast a stone at her' 
There were no stones thrown! Living 
in glass houses, they were afraid to 
throw (tones. 

The world today echoes with the

RUTS
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system*. -     . .,,

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be 
t:ikcn as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

Public Sale
OP VALUABLK

Personal Property
I will sell at public suction on my 

form,' (near Hitch'i School Houie) 
in Delmar District, on

Wednesday, April 1,1903,
it 9 O'clock A.

The following personal

BIG FEET
And Little Foot :

receive equal attention here, same ', 
M big men and little men. 
have on sale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to snit anybody 
and everybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes yon" 
hare the right to expect good 
leather as well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist. 
++++++++****••*•••••••••*••*••••**••••••*•••••••+

2 Hones, 3 good Milk Cows, about 
300 baskets of Corn, Fodder, Grain 
Fan, Corn Sheller, Dearborn, Plows, 
Harrows, OnltiTator, Drag, Hoes, 
Forks, Shovels, and other things too 
numerous to mention.

. . TERMS OF SALE: 
All sums of $5 and under cash 

will be required. For sums over 
that amount, credit of BIX months 
on note will be given.

Martha A. Freeny,

7iitst Class 3ob Pnintina
nt * this * Office.

C. R. DIBHAROOH, President £. L. DISHABOOK, ManaftrX 
W. L. TILOHMAK, Sec'y and Treas.

We will bs> 
to send you a few 
doses free.

B* «or« tint (Kb pktm la 
th« (arm ol > bUxl to OB tk« 
wrapper at mrv bottls d 
KmvUoa

PHRSONS 
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS 

•O-FO/? SALE-&

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemist*,

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
SOc and $1 1 sll drogjbU.

FARM
AT

Private Sale

YASf EXPENOTlttS Of AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

Tne exact  mount received from alt 
  area. cannot be ascertained until 
after th« assembling of the iprtot con 
ferences; but up to January IB, of the 

 t year. 9fO,W7,|70 WM duly ac- 
I for and certified to by the 
'7-

IB addition to this, the regular fixed 
charges and benevolent collections of 
ItM Church, amounting to more than

MAKE YOURSELF VALUABLE.
In a commencement address last 

June, Secretary Shaw told an incident 
that put In half a doxea words the 
secret of business success, A young 
cler* in a store, he said, asked for aa 
Increase of salary. The proprietor gave 
it to him. A little later the clerk asked 
for another rise. At first the owner 
was indignant; then, after thinking 
the matter over, hs sent for the olsrk. 
"Young nan," he said, "what you need 
le aot more money, but more nsefal- 
nsss." Then he pointed out to him 
countless ways in which he might have 
done something for the company, aad 
had missed his opportunity times 
when be had been cireleesor Indiffer 
ent, or ignorant. "Every time," he 
concluded, "that s customer nouns In 
aad ask* for 300 personally, It counts 
for yon aad counts for the store. Your 
business is to make yourself wanted." 
It la the secret of success In business. Is 
it not also the secret of success la every 
place In llfs? In the home, In the

crash of falling glass. It is highly 
dangerous to fling missiles of criticism 
around, if one1 * own character Is frag 
ile. It Is beet not to strike flint upon a 
heap of gunpowder. A man with a 
piece of lumber in his eye Is not able 
to ess clearly enough to brush a speck 
from the ball of a neighbor's vleoal 
organ

Once more, we have here a thrust 
againat uncharlubleneas. Ths most 
of us are too apt to be partial to onr- 
sslves, and to havs but little leniency

-Ifflit
a^Haaaawl

The Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Crates, Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

The undersigned will sell his 
farm adjoining lands of C. W. Has 
tings, L 8. Lowe and others in Lit 
tle Creek Hundred, 3 miles East of 
Delmar, containing 100 acres of 
good trucking land in a good state 
of cultivation, with good orchard,, 
suitable buildings, etc.

Thoa. J. Haatinga,
P. 0. Address, DELMAR, DEL

A lot of about 800,000 thrifty, healthy 
plants grown on adapted soil, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high 
est testimonials to the worth of thto 
favorite berry Is the fact of its large 
cultivation in the home -ection where 
It was originated, a few miles from 
Pittsville. All orders can be filled be 
fore the last day of March.

Q. W. Rounds,
PITTSVILLE. - MD.

ff**rf»»t/*m It .SRrsrsvtW ik» 
jfflyktat Wfmrk /t

sty million dollars per annum, 
SSMwsd aa advance rather than a de- 
sts.si. This mean* that la the last 
four years this one denomination of 
evangelical Christians has, without 
aid from the Htate, under the influence 
oaly of personal Interest and persuasive 
arguments, expended above one hun 
dred million dollar, for lie faith.

The primary work of Methodbm was 
to revive aad spread spiritual religion 
For some decades, its energies were de 
voted chiefly to this eaJ. Awakened 
religious Interest, however, created a 
strong, desUs for sdnoatlo* aasong the 
common people, hence the extraordi 
nary jii ugias* mad* by the Church In 
ttUdeve*wB*at of civilisation. Hones 
 with* aged, hospitals, orphans asy- 

naturally cams later. Tempar- 
ing by this total abstinence 

fro* intoxicating liquors. has been 
swowsly Insisted upon, a* well as 

i from all amuaeatents tend- 
Img to snake the youth of each gener- 
ttsow Iwdliferen* to the appeals mads to 

i k>y peiaejss. pastors, and teaoben 
> life than that which 

i SB joyinwat s*
"*-» Ufe whlofc

It" "Ike* wkJoft Is to corn*." 
the in——*-' aokJ*)vaw*eass of 

f)| IfjMswiaattwM «** twrtaaasatly

church, In the school, everywhere, the 
one whose work Is thorough and cheer 
tut aad enthusiastic Is the one who   
making the most of bis llfs.

 The uee of electricity not only (or 
lighting but .aleo for Industrial par- 
poeee In Mexico, Ii becoming more 
general, and Mtrral companl*e ha»e
been formed for the purpoee of making 
use of the larger wateifall* throughout 
the country for the generation of elec 
tricity, the machinery being imported 
chiefly from the United Btatee. The 
Electric Light Company of the City of 
Mexico haa been unable to eupply the 
demand for electricity for lighting 
purpoeee. and the extension of the 
electric tramway line* about the city 
of Mexico haa giratly Increased the 
aee of electricity.

fur our fellows Our gold is pure; that 
of others must be tested with ths nitric 
acid of fault-finding. Our diamonds 
are real; whatever sparkles la other 
lives we examine closely In starch of a 
reflecting foil. Instead of looking for 
what Is of worth among men, we seek 
to discover evil. V>'-> make a tour of 
the back yards of our neighbors' char 
acters, Instead of calling at the front 
door. We become Inspectors of gar 
bage, and grow minutely familiar with 
the contents of slop palls snd ash 
boxes.

I once n ad a tale that rebukes this 
censorious spirit. The story goes that 
a crowd of Idlrrs was standing around 
the dead body of a dog In the market 
place of a Syrian town One called 
attention to ths torn hid- of the 
animal; another to Its filthy appear- 

still another to ths rope 
around Its neck, by which it had been 
dragged thither. A stranger stepped 
upon the scene, who, after hearing the 
comments of the others, quietly said. 
"Mr friends, pearls cannot .equal the 
whiteness of Its teeth. "

It was Christ. Only He could have 
found something to say in praise of a 
dead dog.

Charity covers a multitude of sins. 
We, who are what we are by the grace 
ofOod, should cultivate thli charity. 
It Is a flowsr whose beauty and fra 
grance are a delight to the Lord. Hav 
ing weeds in our own heart gardens. It 
s presumptions In us to point out the 
noxious growths In the gardens of 
others.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
!  couvanlantly al your  vrvlor. Kipsirtaoot, 
OairvfulusMa, and a d*«jlr*j to pl«ma*) ar*. lb« 
rvoomiuecdjlions, raatoraara »r« the ISM- 
llmool&la, Th« lacr««vAlnf bualosMa of ibla 
nubrttsH baa b*Mo |r»l*fully appr*cl*t*d.

Mats tlit Sam ttaA*rml
of lh« markrlrrm. w* try to keep klwayt on 
band inbjwi U> jour ordsra, which will b« 
filled with car* and dtipatch. Try our mar 
ks*. CALL'PHONE m.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLQIANU & SON.

L. S.
toe DiTtelon St.,

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Beef That's Good
 ad fmb meals or all kloes ID Mason 

 I tata market.

YEARS OF EXPEDIENCE
kbl* u la know wbAl'i right la o*r lln« 

and how to bnt prepare IL You will nod 
our tcrvle* prompt and soeommodsllD|. 
ordrra will rao«lv* oanrol slunllon and 
tx> filled with rvfsrd to rourdlreetlooi.

H. F. POWELL.
(Hoeenaor toBrmiacham* Powsll.) 

Dock St.. - SALISBURY MD.

Everybody to talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bushels to the acre, flnevt, largest,

most solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It'* free, send for It.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, AUSKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay yon lo get cur price* first. 
Orchard Grass Red Top Red Clover

Timothy Crimson Clovsr 
Alfalfa Ataike Cow Peas

All kinds of field aad gardtn seeJ
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.

St. Pill 1115 C. 4 P.

It th» eery bett that can b« mod* from tektat. Tke
ttandard of quality it uniform and invaHablt

It it attest BEST by «rer» (eft.

Sittit <£

€€€€€C€C€€€CCC€€ €€€

Don't Coven the (Horn Place

J. Bolgiano & Son.,
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

WILUAM HURT BAKcaorr.

" For 25 y.un 
missed isking Ay«r'* . 
every spring. It < 
blood, mskss me feel 
docs me good lit evu 
John P. HodnetK, Brv/i

Do Yon Have Troobla 
V.tth Yoor Eyes?

Ifeo, do not delay tail 
<x>m« ml unoeaad be fll- 
Ud free or ebane wllb i 
p«lr ufflMeee lb«l will 
make y«m believe you 
have i brand new i«lr 
of ey*e.

IMty In |*Ulnf |l 
le   deoewuue m

We bave U 
aetbode,

HAROLD N. FITGH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-Ths Talbot Tlmee, of which Perei- 
val Mulllkln was editor, has oeesed 
publication. The Times, up until Jan 
uary SO, 1901, was published at Trapse, 
and from there moved to gitl-ctti Thto 
paper was ths official organ of Indepen 
dent republicans of Talbot county, la 
1001, wbsn a fight was mads to decide 
who should be the leader of the re 
publican party In that county. The 
Times will b« sold at mortgagee's sals 
In Easton on March ft. It I* thought

* at a prominent newspaper man of 
Talbot count/ will buy It and convert 
it Into a democratic organ. It Is furth 
er undsrstood that he will stove II back
to It* original home. Trappe.

_____________________ 14.^0^

Pure tnd rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are Invlgorajcd, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady,courageous. That's 
what Ayer's Sarsaparllla 
will do for you.

M«*kaSb).

••IT
••••• «n

.IM»» Vuil 
tl.a  ' 

J C AtUCO.,

Mules For Sale.
One pair of yeung, rtroog built, a 

ye*r old muloe, aleo one pair about te 
mon^hi old, will be eold reseonabl* aix 
term* made eat4afaotory. I bare aleo 
one or two bay mam tor salt.

- . , JOHN W. JOHBB.

PowellTllle, Md.

with a rag, the children 

will stumble orerit Bnj 

a new carpet and buy it 

here, if jon want a long 

wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-money carpet. 

What's the nse of 

See our car- 

are eloquent

talking? 

pets they 

eaongh.

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will furnish three houses and truck 
ing land for tbr e men (with or with 
oat tastily). Will engage them Imme 
diately on salary or shsres In a good 
trucking section near Powellvllle with 
excellent living socommodatloas. Can 
obtain employment the entire year 
at good prices.'

Apply to.

JOHN W. JONES
POWELLVILLK, MD

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

FOR SALE.
One 40-horss Brie City HorUoatal 

economic Boiler. Oood ooadltioa, 
price (100. One 1» bore* Nagls Hori 
 oatal Bagiae. O»e le-horeo Return 
Tubalar Boiler, callable for omnaii 
factory. Ooodasaew. '

D. J. ADKIN3,
Barlln, Md.

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

I have for ready sal* between BOO.OOO 
and 100.000 feet of pine Umber conven 
iently located on the county road I eari 
ng from IMtUvllle to Powellvllle He* 

or write na for further laforwMtlo" or 
terms. Will eel I thU Umber ao that 
purchaser can make aom* moorj OB 
It /

John W. Jonos.
POWtLLVILLB. - MARYLAND.

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle* stands at the top at the highest point 

of excellence for many reasons.

Made of Matarlal That Waars,
Mada In a Way te Qlva Sarvlca.

We'll U»H you mor« about theae wheeU when 
you come in.

THE DORMNI SiYTH HARDWARE 00.,
•ALISBUIIV, MO.
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Strut* we n«T*r prlM the mwle
Till tbe MTWtrToleed bird Is flOWBl

Strange that w« ibonld Ml(ht the Tlolets
Till the loTeij newer, an fon«t 

Strange that inmra.r ikies and iniuhlnc
Vmr seem one-half so Mr 

A* when winter** mowy plntoai
 hake the wblu down In the »lr. 

^Jh*n Matter eeed* of klndnen 
Forth* harvest by and by.

 IUT. J. H. MeGrath will preach at 
Fraitiand Sunday morning 10 80.

 Mn. B. Frank Kenneriy is attend 
ing Conference at Barton.

 Mr. Morris Slsmons, of Baltimore, 
wa§ in town Wednesday.

 Hi*. D. L. Bergln will remain ia 
Baltimore, when the U visiting rela 
UTM, throagh Batter.

 Mr. s>d Mn. Jas. E. Lowt were in 
Philadelphia and Washington during 
the week.

 Mr. Ray Hearn who has oeen 
spending Borne time in Baltimore re- 
tamed home this week.

-Mrs. Edward Mltchell and little 
son, Denwood, are visiting relatives in 
Alien.

 Rev. L. A. Bennet* of Dalmar and 
Rev. B. J. Smith expect to exchange 
pulpits oa Sunday night

 Mr. Jas. H. Trnltt has erected a 
fruit stand on the lot between the Ad 
vertiser and News bnlldlsg*.

 Mrs. Ida B. Haydoa, of Iryington 
Vs.. is visiting her sister Mrs. Edwin 
Malone on Newton St.

 «-BeaoUf ul la design and unequalled 
for comfort The Julia Marlowe Shoes 
Sold only hy B. B. Powell ft Co.

 Miss Lewis, who has been visiting
yiss Newton, on Division St. returned

Mo her home in New York, Wednesdsy.

*  The spring term of the Circuit Court 
for Wloomloo county commences In Sal 
isbury next Monday. Md instant.

 Mr. J. Bnfns Gordy died Feb. SSth. 
He was 77 yean old. Hs leaves fosr 
brothers, the youngest being Samuel A.

 We are sole agents for this section 
of Sweat, Orr ft Co.'s overalls the kind 
that do not rip. B. K. Powell * Co.

 Miss Annie TlndalL. of Salisbury Is 
visiting ths family of Mr. C. a BsJL  
Prlnoess Anne, Marglandtr tmd Hsr 
old.

 Tickets will be on sals for Richard 
Carvel at the Box office. Tuesday morn 
ing. March Mth. Prices; K, M, 76, snd 
11.00.

 Over |76 was received for the 
Riverside Church from the handker 
chief social In the Bnnls building Sat 
nrday night

It Is stated that the Court of Appeals 
will render Its decision on the const! 
tutionallty of Wteoniico's liquor law 
March 81.

 Mr. B. Samuel Qnnby a merchant 
at Crlsfleld has tiled a petition for the 
benefit of the bankrupt law. Hie liabil 
ities are placed at $8130.78

 It Is stated that the Diamond State 
Telephone Company will advance their 
charge for business 'phones to 199 a 
year on April 1.
 Sopt A. J. Benjamin of the B. C.

 ft A B. R. was present at ths launch 
ing of this company's new steamer, the 
Virginia la Baltimore Tnaeday.

 Six room house and lot on Church 
Street for sale. Terms made known 
«n application to Mr. Jamee D. West, 
Boutet, Salisbury, Md.
 Mtas Mary K. Brown, who has been 

visiting her uncle, Mr. B. L Brown, in 
Prlnoess Anne, for ssveral months, has 
returned to her home near Salisbury.

 Messrs Q. J. Hearn, of Salisbury 
snd Cant- Dnalon, of Ocean City, will 
erect a cottage adjoining their Keene 
property at Ocean City, before the sea 
son opens.

 Another NewCanairy will be erect 
ed at King's Creek In time for ths com 
ing tomato season. The cannery will be 
built by L. B. Roberts ft Co., of Balll 
more Md. -.«*??>

 Mr. M. Bates Stephen a. State Sap- 
srlntendent of Public Instruction, who 
has been very III al ths Union Protest 
ant laArmary, Baltimore, Is reported 
to be decidedly better.

 Several farmers la Queen A noes 
oonnty are considering ths adTlsabillty 
,f essploymg Swedish farm laborers. 
The Immigrant commissioner offers to 
fsrnleh them at il» a month.

 Mrs. Henry Boott Brswtngton snd 
her daughter Mrs. Harry Hartraan 
Oavls of Baltimore, are vteltlng Mrs. 
Brewlngton 's sister Mrs J. T. Hsysaaa 
OB Chestnut Street.

-Mr. Allleon T. Pussy has sold his 
farm on ths Backbone road, about 
litre* and a half miles northeast of 
Princess ABBS, to Alvah K. MoMlllln. 
of Ohio, (at IMOa. Ths farm contains 
tl acres. .\'-L _- .... -.-'...

-Ths Red 0 00 Company whose 
Messrs. H. B. Todd ft Co has 

selling for several years have 
fcoogbt land on Mill Street, with M 
feet frontage for the storage of oil la 
«ar load lots.

-la IBS ess* of the D sited Slates 
va. Wm. O. a Ofw»ss charted with

pload g«Uty and was sentenced to 
Tears In penitentiary, hard labor, 

of the W. ¥. P. ft N. oars 
badly lorn «p end three oom 

rrwkwd aear ElBf> Creek 
Tuesday morning, by the breaking of 
oo. of ths trucks, throwing part of the 

into a ditch. It too* about four 
to dear the track.

 "In Sunrite Land," an illustrated 
lecture by Dr. J. O. 8penc»r, of Balti 
more, will be given at the High School 
Wednesday evening, March 15th. See 
outline of the lecture In another col 
umn.

 Revival Meetings will be *hel<l In 
the Division 8t Baptist Church, begin 
ing nsxt Sunday. March t2nd , to 'con 
ttaus through at least two weeks. Rev. 
Walter Rhodee of Virginia will do the 
preaching.

 Mn. Q. W. Tajrlor basariived home 
from her winter msrkets with her trim 
mer Miss Lillian M. Osle of Mew York, 
and an assistant trimmer Miss Vincent 
of Philadelphia. These Isdies come high 
ly recommended.

 The Official Board of Trinity M. E. 
Church South at a meeting Monday 
night decided to purchase a lot on the 
corner of Jackson and Pine Streets for 
the purpose of erecting a chapel thereon 
in connection with Trinity Church.

 Mr. Albert Wingate of White Hav 
en hes spent 99,000 foi muekrst hides 
so far this season . The bulk of this sum 
has been put iu circulation on the Man- 
okln and Wlcomteo rivers, but he also 
bought furs in Dorchester. For prime 
hides he has paid »s high as SI and 81 
cents »piece.

 The County Commissioners will be 
in session on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday for the convenience of those 
who wsnt to have property transferred. 
No transfer after the 10th of April. 
All bills against the county must be 
filed by the 1st of May or they will be 
excluded from this year's levy.

 Mr. W. E. Sheppard and Mr. E. J. 
C. Parsons have been elected delegate 
and alternate respectively to attend the 
meeting of the Maryland Annas! Con 
ference at Pocomoke, April 1st. They 
were Instmctod.by unanimously adopt 
ed resolutions to aik for the return of 
Bev, Mr. Smith.

 Jingo, the superior of Jumbo in 
sixe and the largest elephant in cap 
tivity died on his passage across the 
Atlantic to this country on the Star 
Liner Qeorgie, Frank Bostock bought 
the animal for his menagerie, of the 
London Zoological Society for 1100,000, 
and insured him for that amount. 
The giant weighed 7 tons.

 A farmer goes to four country fain 
with his drove of horses. He gives a 
horse to enter the fair, sells one half of 
the nmainder in the fair, and gives one 
horse to get out He repeats the opera 
tion at each of the other fairs and has 
but one horse to go home on. How 
many horses did he start out with T

 The Senate adjonrne-* Thnrsdsy 
after ratify ing the Cuban Reciprocity 
uesly by a vote of 50 to 16 Ten D*m 
ocrata voted with the majority. The. 
Senate accepted an ujTiendment pro 
viding for a 80 p<r cent reduction on 
American flour, corn meal and corn 
sent Into Cuba. The treaty will go to 
th« House when it meets In December.

 Three fi eight cars and conUnts wet* 
destroyed by flre at King's Creek Sun 
day night. The tire was discovered 
about 11.80 o'clock. One car was loaded 
with hay aid consigned 10 Grit field; 
another was Iraded with gloss and lutn 
ber and the other had empty oyster 
barrels >n it. The origin of the fire can 
not be accounted for.

 Seed potatoes that are true to name 
and pure are to be secured cf John 
Kienzle, the leading house In this line 
in Philadelphia at lowest priots. 
Farmers and dealers should note his 
advertisement in our colums and »rite 
him for a catalogue and price list. Mo 
b*ttrr seed potatoes can be obtained in 
this country thin at Mr. Ki< nsie'e and 
it will |«y to get i ne of bis catalogues 
%nd resd what he has to say on the 
subject John Kienxle.

 Mr. O. W. Mnnford who '.has been 
in Washington on business for the past 
two weeks returned on Thursday. 
While in Washington Mr. Munford 
accepted a position with the Home 
Correspondence School of Springfield, 
Mass, for which concern he will act as 
Local Organiser for the counties of 
Worcester and Wioomioo hereafter. 
Mr. Munford slso ipent a few days 
with his family in Annnpolis while 
away.

 Ocean City, Qneenstown and Belair 
are. all putting up a fight for the state 
encampment of the Maryland National 
Ouard next summer. The date will 
probably be from July 9 to 19. Adjn 
tant General Sannders ssjs no site will 
be selected until all things pertaining 
to it have been carefully considered. 
A very strong pressure is being brought 
to bear for a decision in favor of Ocean 
City.

 The following ministers of the Wi!- 
mington Conference, from Wicomlco 
County, are in attendance at its annual 
session in Easton : Bsvs. C. A, Hill, 
Salisbury; J. 8. Bosnian, Riverside; O. 
L. Martin, Quantlco; Z H. Webster, 
Dslmar ; C. H. Williams, Frnitlaod ; 
E. H. Derrlokion, Nantiooke ; D. F. 
McFanl, Panonsbnrg; H. B. Kelsc, 
Powellville, The several charges of 
these minlsten have requested their 
return

WORTH MORE THAN
UNTOLD GOLD.

. Is tbe poesrsslon of good ryeelght, 
a priceless treaiure to ba guarded 
well. Good eyesight way b« presvrv 
ed by wearicg Klassett accurately 
fitted. Eye trouble may be averted 
by the timely n*e of glass's, avoid 
ing pi'Tmsncnt impairment of sight, 
and defective vision may be tvtns 
died by the u.e of the ri.ht glasses. 
We hme mad" M atmlr of the eyes 
and eye Klartea and H>« prepared to 
flt any eye accurately Our glumes 
arc iitfht |>reserv»li<r.-« and effective 
aid* to vision. , , ,.

HARPER & TAYLOR, J :
Optklans and Jewelers, ?> ..,,, . 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

LOWENTHAL'S
We are now prepared to show ft full Iin0 of

JOHN KIENZLE
126 DOCK ST.. PHILA.

LAR8EST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Larqest Dealers.

Msny farmers ssk the question "Where csa we bur SEED POTATOES at a 
SEASONABLE PRICE?" This Is eaily answered . The LOWEST price that 
PURE GOODS can be rold for sre always st No. ISA Dock St., Philadelphia.

See our new seed potato CATALOGUE for the season of 1903. No DEALER 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer should he without it. It tells everything In the 
way of information, with complete description of all varieties of Seed Potatoes, 
together with PRIZES offered, and fRICE LIST. Also will invite particular 
attention to our npeoial stock of selected

Onion Sets, Fancy Yellow, $'-75 perbu., &oc r*r half bn. 
Onion Sets, Fancy White, * °<> ' *i.*s * "

Orders by'Phone, wire or mail will slwsjs he carefully, faithfully and 
honestly attended to.

Writ*-for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST, it win pay you.
Respectfully

JOHN KIENZLE.

and as the supply is limited it will pay you to inspect 
these novelties and make your selection before they are 
all sold. This is going to be a great white season, and 
consequently desirable white goods are scarce.

Our line of ginghams is the largest ever shown and 
the styles the most select. '** ..

We still have a large lot of REMNANTS suitable 
for Shirt Waist Suits. Our stock of EMBROIDERIES 
and LACES is complete. The new weaves which 
show in white goods are:

we

At The Hospital.
F. T. Spenoe (ooL). of Berlin, Last Wednesday and Thursday were

Red letter days in the Custom Tailor operated on for strangulated hernia 
Business at Kennerly A Kitchen's Mr. 
8. Bacharach Fashionable Tailor of 
Philadelphia captured rainy orders for 
Spring suite. His display of woolens 
comprised many new and nobly effect*, 
this department has been s great sno- 

wilh Ksnnerly and Mitchsll.

Elsey Pollitt (col.), of Frnitland, had 
s leg amputtted, gangrene having set 
n.

 It Is reported that a grsnp of cap 
ItalUts contemplate establishing a 
peach farm of one thousand acres on 
ths Prnlnsula. The Maryland-Dela 
ware peninsula was onoe famous at a 
peach centre, bnt the failure of several 
success! vs crops disheartened many and 
thousands of trees were pulled.

 Ths Oyster dredging season ended 
o* the 15th inttant, but practically 
closed oa the Uth as the 15lh was Sun 
day. Tbe tongtng season continues un 
til the ISth of April The warm weath 
er of last week greatly affected the de 
mand for oysters in Baltimore and 
other markets and prices ranged low.

 The con tract for building the Queen 
Anne1 * National Bank, at Centreville, 
which was destroyed In the recent con 
flagrstlon In that town, has been 
awarded to Messrs Pilchard ft Fornees, 
of Pooomoke City. Ths contract price 
Is 14,000 and does not Include inside 
furnishings. This Brtn are the con 
tractors who built the Denton Nation 
al's nsw building, at Denton.

 The remains of Col. W. F. Jackson 
were brought to Salisbury Saturday, 
and Insured at Parsons Cemetery. A 
targe assembly of friends with relatives 
attended the funsral services which 
was conducted by Rev. Chas. A. Hill 
and Rsv. T. E. Martlndale. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. W. B. Miller, L. 
W. Herman. James T. Troltt, L. W, 
Ounby, A. A. Olllls, aad T. H. Will 
lams, early schoolmates of Mr. Jackson.

 LAoy Thoroughgood has secured tbe 
agency for Young Bros, hats and re 
ceived the ffrst shipment this week 
They cam be ssen at Thoroughgood's up 
towa store. Young Bros, have flvs ol 
the BBSS* retail hat stores In Nsw York 
city, sad the same styles they show In 
Nsw York L«ey Thoroughgood shows 
In Salisbury a this op town stors, which 
Is the only exclusive hat store In this 
city.

 There is gnat Interett la the M. P 
Church. H) f*r nearly Mvmtv four 
souls have made prof. B.IUU uf roll^u 
and forty sU here united with ths 
church siaos ths meeting began. I 
Is expected that there will be three 
serf toes next Sunday, 11a.m.   p. 
aad 7 80 p. m. Bev. L. A. Bennett 
will preach al 7 M p. m. Subject, "Ths 
Oospsl Railroad". He Is ei pec ted to as 
sist al part of UM revival services In ths 
afternoon.

-The Methodist Publishing Company 
PsiUasaJa JsTslaodUl, the organ of the 
WUmmgton M. E. Conference, I

Mr. Short; of Hall wood, Va , assist 
ant engineer of train 81, N. Y. P. * N. 
R. B. was treated for injuries to the 

id received while leaning from a 
window looking for a signal. A piece 
of board oncsb struck him on fore 
lead making a big gash.

rearcanited, aad after April 1 
will be Increased In slse to !  four 
column pages the old siae, and will be 
printed by Mr. L. Bates Kuseel, la 
ChestartSVB. Bev. A. W. Llxhtbourns 
wUlooaUnneas editor, with Bev James 
W. Talley as managing editor. Bev 
Mr. Talley will devote all of his UBM 
to the wort aad   large part of his time 
will be devoted to traveling la the la 
tenet of the paper. Quite a sstuberof 
changes will he saade ia the peter. Bev 
Dr. (5! A. Orlse. of Bastoa. Is at present 

ss manager of the Methodist.

Dr. Dick reports all the patients do 
ing wel>. ____ ___

New Warehouse ror B. L GNNs & So*.
Messrs. Oillls ft Son have purchased 

a lot on Mill street of Jackson Brothrrs 
Company and will immediately con 
tract for the early erection of a large

trehonss for the storage of sll kinds 
of merchandise. The building will be 
about 100x83, and will make the fifth 
In this section, contracted for during 
the last few months. Increase of busi-

ss has induced ths larger storage 
capacity to meet the necessity of f x 
pension.

Special White 
Goods Sale.

Advance Spring Styles
IN WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

New garments marked at our popular
low prices quick clearing prices on

several lots of winter garments

98c White Skirt*, Extra 
quality mail in. two 

thread laoe or embroidery 
$1.25 and $1.50 valnea.

Extra valnea in Corset Coven 
ICc to $1.25.

Special values in Night Robes 
6Uc to $3.00.

Court Next Week. "
At ths March session of Court b*f in 

nine next Monday ther* are docketed 
18 appearances, 10 appeala, 47 trials,   
criminal apprarancts, 8 criminal con- 
tin canoes. Ons of ths most Important

ses la thai of Thomas I. Pnsey vs. the 
County Commissioner! of Worcester 
and Somerset Counties, removed from 
these counties. The salt Is for alleged 
neglect in keeping a dividing bridge la 
safe condition.

Special sale of Embroideries, Corded
White Goods, Percales, Madras,

Ginghams, Etc., Etc.

Yon should visit our store often and keep 
in touch with our bargains.

. DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All dtssuti of KWaeyt, /\w ! "> T> 

 ladder. Orlaary Orcaai. I r | I I 1 i - 
m, Back I I K aT*lisasl v U l\ L

Don't become  Ueoarates. Tbtrs Is a 
lure for yes. It inx-nwrnry »r>i« l>r. r'.aaer. 
llr Inn >|irnt a II'-' Hnn i urlux Jimi »u.l 
. » !  . a» jmr- ,.|| >.ui.uli»i!<ui> Free.

"For year* I had bwkacbe,  « ««  pala* 
UTUM> klducynaud  <- !<) log urlur 1 could 
not if I out of br<l without brlp. Tb« UM> o( 
l>r. V>nn«r'« Kidney tnd B»-kvb« Cur» w- 
,i,.r»<1 mo. O WAUONEK. K nob.rllU> I»» ." 
Hr.ii.-i.-UU »  . II A.k fnrOuok Back -Free.

ST. YITUS'IME &;:."

Ratification Notice.
The report ef tbs eiamlB»ra appolaud »jt 

lb« eoeaoilSBtooer* <ri W loom loo aoMty U> 
lay out aad osen   aew road ID Hbarstown 
Dl>lrl«t, Inrmifb UM foods at WalUr C. 
Mann. K. K RraawU, Wm. Nlabol*. HaniiMl 
J. fuopcrand lh« twin of Job* H. Nmltb, 
d»r»«»rj. bavins b««u Bled >» Ibt* ufllo*, 
Notice U b*r*by glv»n Dial lb» it port will 
be ratified <x>

KRIUAY. Al'HIL IS, IMS. 
 olesa exceptloni are fll«4 before tbat daU. 

By ordrr of the board,
U. L.A1HU TObt), 0***-

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAsf.

- NBWa
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DID YOU SEE THE IMMENSE CROWD
THAT WAS IN SALISBURY

SATURDAY 7
"MADAM," amid ottoer Kennerlj t> a iwetrt-faowl old ladj 

from PrinooM Anne, "can I help yon acrou Dock itreet?" "No 
thank you," replied the ladj, "I'll just wait until the procession 
goo by. It sorrni to be a Iqpg one, but I wout bother you.'' 
Officer Kennerly ei plained, with a kindly twinkle in hia eye, 
*h»t it was'nt a procession but the mual crowd of people and 
vehicles going up and down Ihe itreet, and the gentle-woman 
from Princes* Anne allowed him to help her aero**. To a per 
son not familiar with the crowds on the strecU of Salisbury on 
Saturday it doe* look M if a procession was going by. Lacy 
Thoroughgood wants a procession to go by to buy Manhattan 
Shirts to buy Eclipse BhirU to buy Emory Fancy ShirU to 
bny John B. Stetaon'i Htiff and Soft Hata to buy Young Bros. 
Stiff and Soft HaU to BUY Arrow Brand Collar* and Cuffs  
to BUY Fancy lloisery -to BUY beautiful iprins, Neckwear  
to BUY new spring Suits of Clothe. to BUY BON-BON 
Underwear to BUY anything to wear day or night to BUY 
either from Thoroughgood'i up town store or Thoroughgood'a 
down town store. If you don't want to buy oome and rubber a 
little anyway. Lacy Thorough good's idea of sharing hii profits 
with hi* customers by gmng them a handsome oak rocking 
chair worth $5.00 with purchases of f 15.00 or over has found 
universal favor, everybody in after one. Knvious competitors 
try to make believe that the cost of these chairs is added to the 
selling price of the goods. This is false, absolutely false. It ii a 
well knowu fact that Thoroughgood'* price* on reliable clothing 
are lower than the priori of any other clothing otori' in Salisbury. 
Lacy Thorougbgood save* every one of hi* customers money by 
forking over the cool oath for every dollars worth of good* that 
enter hii store. THAT'S ALL you have only to buy at Lacy 
Thoroughgood'i to the amount of $16.00 THAT'S ALL to 
seouru a handsome Oak Hooking Chair VUKB, absolutely free, 
but thii offer only laiti until March 31. That ain't long and 
Lacy Thoroughgood ii aniiotu to tell goodi-Tl! AT'S A FACT.

DOTTED, FLOWERED, STRIPED PERCALES
MERCERIZED LUXON rl$ 

EMBROIDERED MULL - ' :> 
; '..'.,, , MERCERIZED LINEN 
' ^ • , • MERCERIZED PONGEE

MERCERIZED SILK
- ^' , J.':'. CHEVIOTS, SIMILE SOI 

LARGE AND SMALL PEARL BUTTONS 
POINT DE VIVICE LACE

HAMBURG INSERTIONS 
FRENCH MULL 

NANSOOK
CANVAS CLOTH

WASH BRAIDS
FINISHING BRAIDS

UOWENTH »S
THsT t/P-TO-04TsT MERCHANT OF OALJmBUKY.

1

1
1

I
I
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WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to sea the un- 
precedented values we are offering in these particular

; lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another-
; pieco-of-matting. Every piece new.
; We have also just received the prettiest line of
! 10 and 12 piece

over shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

: which are being so much); sought after by the ladies 
: contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
; markets.

LAWS BROS.,
; Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

^ I I
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GREAT 
SHIRT aha 
TIE SALE

We have purchased the factory 
ends of one of the largest shirt fac 
tories of this country and have placed 
on sale .._

100 Dozen Men's White Madras 
and Fancy Colored Shirts.

the regular price of these shirts is $1 
and $1.25 but during this sale you can 
have your choice for * * -, '^ .

75 cts Each.
During this sale w« are selling Men's 

Four-in-hand ties worth 50 cents for

25 cts Each.
This is the opportunity for you to 

buy your Spring Shirts and Neckwear. 
You will not have it again.

JR. E. Powell & CoJ

SJ



It U to in the race of
11

At the Mart la a long race, 
age ofeaa appear* to be with an outatder. 
Bat the no* U won not in tufting bat 
la staving. The quality which win* U 

'ing power. 
«. Staying 

wins, ana
 a a rule the beat 
stayer ia the mea 
with the beat 
stomach. All 
physical strength 
la derived from 
food which ia 
properly digested 
and assimilated. 
When the food 
eaten U only part 
ly digested and 
aaaimilated there 
ia a loaa of nutri 
tion which meana 
a loaa of atrength 
and the general 
result U physical 
break -down.

I>r. Pierce's GoWen Medical Discovery 
give* atrength and ataying power. be- 
caesw it cnrea diseases of the stomach 
and other organs of digestion and nutri 
tion. It enables the perfect digestion 
and assimilation of the food eaten, and 
so strengthens the body naturally by the 
nutrition derived from food.
  I wu ln>Mbl*d irith indlfntloa tor (boat 

two y*ar»." write* Wm Bowker, Bar. oO«na-
 ta. LaUh Co. Idaho. "I tried dinVmn doc- 
locaaaKi ,tm«Un bat te BO avail -atfl I wrott 
to ym »d yea toU m« what to do I »ua>r*d 
wtfk   pala ta air stomach and left «ld* and 
tlKMcM that H would kill me. Now I >m (lad 
to write thu and Irt you know that I MB all 
rtahl I can do my work now without pain and 
1 doo t hare that tired frdlaf that I aatd to 
havr Ktrr IxXtlea of l>r Pttrci'a Ooldea Med 
ial Dtarortry and two rial* of hla   Pttaasat 
Frttcts' cured mt.'

Accept no substitute far Cotton Med
ical Discovery. There ia nothing "just 
as good" for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and pleas- 
aat to take. A moat effective laxative.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

 7 Rev.
ntANK DC wrrr TALM

raster of JeCtreen Vark >iaaay 
teriaat Ohsveh, Cla«ae«e

Mr*. Fred Uixrtxth.

WM Wy  eafsVMafk

. MoV I BsVW WsaaW CVW MW MV IWLV

basalsJabielftat I £s7wWef Care* 
(arawask aaal sssvMKw.aU eater

  toM to tad sn ssrassim asTLsS 
aWw iwaatsasg. htw.waakslwase.1 
ef lei SB*) la a ***** I was aafc to tsk*
ef my eseal * ***. It
astk (a MJ srsaM.-

Win* of Cardni leisfarces tke organs 
of generation for the ordeal of preg- 
aaney and childbirth. It prevents mis 
carriage. No woman who take* W la* 
of Cartai need feat ta* comiag of her 
child. If Mr*. Uaretkhaf taken 
Win* of Csrdai baton her baby came 
aha woaki not have bean wasa-msrl a*
 a* was. H*r rapid isuumj should 
nomannrt this great remedy to every
 xpectaat motaar. Wine of Cardni 
regelate* the menstraal How.

LWINCorCARDUI

Prickly Heat
Diisvppesmrs Like M*x*ic

kr Ik* asaef

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A Vi
It laMaatlr 

horn, Chaltaf 
ar4«ra c*n«f*ll

cw«« Prlchlf Ilaal. Boa- 
TuoU|.ra«k aad Ik hi DW- 

Iv. 
bark It U falla to do tk« worh
   la av*r   ekawe.

The Bell Chemical Company 
IM1 Ckerry Street. FUUa.JB.ia

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaetts wluvt yoa eat
T%1* prmaratlas MBtalu all of tbe
tftfewtanu and digeaU all kUd* of 
food. ItglTealnsUnireH.fand.D*ver 
fal|a to cur*. It allows you i» tat all 
' i food yoa WMt. Tim IUIMI M-iisiiive 

ftdM eta l«k« It. lly lu u-* uaay 
 nds of dyapepilcs have been 
I after ewrrtWnjl «-l»e failed. It 
lUformaUODOfgason the atom-

H

Chicago, March 18.  How much of 
real heroism and true nobility art dla- 
played In ordinary. Inconspicuous Urea 
Is shown by Her. Frank D« Wltt Tal- 
mage ID this aermoo on the text Mat 
thew I. «f-And Naaaaon be«at Bal- 
mou."

Why did Thomas Carlyt* entitle otM 
of hla hooka "Heroes and Hero Wor- 
ahlpr He knew that th« vast major 
ity of the human race lored to stody 
the Urea of Its great men and woman. 
Most people are Boawella, bowing be 
fore some Johnsonian shrine. We want 
to ae« the hero aa a dlrlnlty, a prophet, 
a priest, a man of tetters or a king. 
What Dante or 8b.akeap.ars or Luther 
or Rousaean or Burns or Cromwell or 
Napoleon waa In public and priTats) 
life has for moat of aa an absorbing In 
terest We ara not, as a role, orar- 
wrongbt with excitement when we 
come In tooch with a acemlng "no 
body," but we will trarel far to alt at 
tb. feet of a great orator or to claap 
hands with a Goethe or a Victor Hugo 
or to aee one whose dictum may Influ 
ence the deattny of a nation.

We do well to honor the transcendent 
genius and to take an Intense Inters*! 
In the characteristics: of the great aian, 
bajt we ought not to overlook the heroic 
elements In ordinary Urea. There are 
men among oa. Inconspicuous and un 
known, who are IITing rallant lire., 
overcoming the evil within them and 
around them and exercising a benefi 
cent Influence on their own contracted 
circle. Tbeao are men wtio. If a great 
crisis came or a great opportunity 
opened, would achlere fame, bnt with 
out It will die nnbonored aare by the 
few who know them well. It Is such 
men 1 would bold up for your admira 
tion today, and I choose at random as 
an Illustration of the claaa an obscure 
name from a genealogical table. 

TIM CneU.'a !»     .. 
Ftrat Naaaaon's cradle must hare 

been an Important part of hla llfe'e 
ministry. It la a rery common custom 
for people to sneer at the helpful In 
fluence of a cradle. Many critics are 
apt to aay that all a baby la good for 
la to eat and sleep, to cry and get sick 
and to keep the bouse In uproar from 
the time he gets Into It nntll. aa a 
young man, be goes forth to start a 
home of his own. For nearly two 
years at leaat the mother la bound to 
that cradle aa firmly aa If she were 
linked to It with a chain of ateet. For 
four or five years the baby la utterly 
beapleaa. If turned out In the cold, h*> 
would not be able to take aa much ear* 
of himself as a flve-tnontb-old puppy. 
For the first fifteen years of a child's 
life his opinion upon any subject U 
practically valueless. The first twenty 
yean Ale for the moat part preparation 
for life's work rather than the achieve 
ment of any high purpose. "There 
fore," some one says to me, "I do not 
see how yon can affirm that Naaaaon'a 
cradle could hare been a very Impor 
tant part of bla llfe'i ministry "

While admitting tbeae facts. I still 
contend that the flrst few years of a 
child's life have a momentous Influ 
ence. They are Important not only to 
the child, bnt to bis parents. Who baa 
not witnessed the Influence of a cradle 
In a bouse? I appeal to your own ex 
perience. It must be In eaaentlal prin 
ciples a parallel of mine. My cradle 
and the cradles of my brother and ala- 
tera bad a hallowing Influence In our 
home. They were an InaptraUon to my 
father and mother. My father preach 
ed better sermons on Sunday because 
be knew that In hla noraery the chil 
dren with whom he roniped during tho 
week would look to him aa an example 
and a model. My mother was all the 
more eonaecrated and circumspect be 
cause her daughters were looking to 
her for guidance and maternal train- 
Ing- And, cay brother, when any one 
aaya that your childhood amounted to 
nothing, you deny It By the sslnled 
graves of yow dead father and mother 
you declare that yon know they wen 
better Christians and better dtlsea. 
because you, aa a little stranger, once 
crept Into their bearta. Tow pareata 
not only gave you to the Lord Jeaoa 
Christ when they stood with yon at 
the baptismal altar, but they also at 
the some time, on your account, re 
newed their consecration vowa to the 
Christ who loved their little child.

A CfclU !  CasB*. 
The purifying, ennobling aa. ChftaV 

tlanlxlng Influence of a little child waa 
once Illustrated by a brother minister 
In the following story: One day. In U»e 
far weat. a atalwart miner was return 
ing to his encampment when be found 
a lost child. Hhe waa a beautiful little 
girl of about Oveaummera. "Where are 
your fattier aud mother, little oner 
asked the miner. "IXnTt know." said 
the baby. "What are yon going to 
dor* "Well." aba answered, not the 
least abashed. "I guess I will go bone 
with you aud wall until mamma cornea 
and grta me " The miner, with s laugh, 
plrkml her up lu bla strong a row and 
started up the mountain aid*. The lit 
tle Klrl In his embrace was not a Mt 
afruld. Hue Inugbed and aang and 
chattered all the way. When the min 
er came to raiup. he naked the men 
what be would do with her. and they 
 aid. "I.et her stay here over night, and 
then some one will take her to town la 
the morning - After supper the little 
Klrl suddenly stopped her chattering 
aud said: "Now It Is time for me te go 
to bed. U bo will tiudreaa m«r That 
waa a u«w task for those hard fisted 
workmen. They did not know what te

fcr &.*&\\yjff!*v£f£f: hrlJ 
undress )ou." He got out a wooies) 
shirt aud u»ed It for her nightgown. 
Tbeu sho luukod tip In her sweet. Inoe- 
c«ut way aud said: "Now I uiuat say 
my prayers. Who will I say thwm tor 
This was a harder proposition (or the 
men to solv* than the other. At last 
one miner aald. "Oome, ay darling, and 
aay your prsyara to me." Wh»u the 
little oue knelt, the tears came welilaaj 
oet of the inluer'a eyes. He pasha* 
her off aa be said. "No. my little one; I 
am not good enough for yoa to say 
your prayer* to me." Another Bluer 
Wed tt. Be ht»ka 4vwsj. At s*M the 
Uttle girl knelt by bee bunk. Whea

she commenced to pray the old prayer 
Now I lay ma down to alsep.
I pray tba Lord mjr soul to keep 

and ended ap that prayer with the 
plea that God would bless the good 
men who were looking after her, there 
was not a dry eye In that cabin. Many 
of those rough, stalwart men, through 
that child's example, were led to give 
their bearta to Ood. As a result of 
that little girl's visit these rough min 
ers built s church. They brought to 
that church a minister. The minister 
declared that lu all hla life he never 
preached to a more Impressionable au 
dience than those rough men, wbo bad 
been brought Into tooch with that little 
child prayer.

Tou assert that that child's gospel 
Influence Is the exception? I know it 
la not I know that a man never on 
worth romea as near to heaven aa when 
hla little baby boy or girl kneels by his 
aide and lu trust and love aays a baby's 
evening prayer. Ood pity the man 
wbo never knew that Joy! Ood forgive 
the father wbo has dulled hla ear no 
aa not to bear such a message, wbo has 
blinded his eyes to shut out such a 
eight which In angelic form can come 
to him In bare feet, robed In a little 
white nightgown. Brother, do not tell 
me that Naassoo's childhood waa wast 
ed yeurs. I>o not for a moment sup 
pose that although you may be an ordi 
nary uisn living an ordinary life In an 
ordinary borne your little cradle, bad 
no gospel significance In the lives of 
your Cbilatian pareuta.

Naiua>*B Like Meet et Oa. 
Naaaaon'a matured manhood teaches 

that God provides for the humblest of 
hla children as well aa for the greatest 
Wbo waa Naaaaon T He bad a father 

> named Amlnadab and a son, Salmon. 
That la all we know of his direct con 
nections. They were evidently aa hum 
ble aa himself. There was certainly 
nothing extraordinary about thla man. 
History makes no mention of Naaason 
leading a great army. Among all the 
leaders of the Bible there Is no record 
ed speech spoken by his lips. Whether 
be was In physique tall or short, wheth 
er he bad light hair or dark, blue eyes 
or black, a broad or a narrow chest, 
must be all left to conjecture. Bnt thla 
fact Is certaln-whetber be waa the 
humblest Individual wbo ever lived or 
DO, God took care of him, Ood fed him, 
Ood clothed him, God saw him grow up 
to full manhood. Then when bis work, 
however small, was done Ood took blm 
to himself. In other words, Naaaaon 
waa like the moat of us, wbo are with 
out any particular talent or power of 
leadership. Yet Ood la caring and feed- 
Ing and clothing and housing us. Just 
as be feeds the bird of the air and 
clothes tho Illy of the field.

O obscure man. In the bumble walks 
of life, do yon not realise that In spits 
of yourself yon are preaching wherever 
yon go the protecting care of the love 
of God? It is not surprising that a wU- 
ard of Inventions like Thomaa A. Edi 
son can earn bla dally bread; it Is not 
surprising that a gigantic Intellect like 
that of Andrew Carnegie can accumu 
late a fortune when he can crowd the 
Monongabela and Allegheny river* 
with his works, the long funnels every 
where at night shooting out their 
flames until II makea the surrounding 
regions of Tlttsburg look, aa Rev. Dr. 
John Hall once expressed It. "as the In 
fernal regions with the lid off;" It U 
not surprising that a lawyer like Bear- 
gent 8. I'rrntlas should have a large 
Income when by his eloquence be could 
charm not only the masses, but alee 
such lesders of this country as Rufus 
Cboate. who turned to Daniel Webster 
at the conclusion of one of his orations 
and aald. "Did you ever bear a speech 
morv eloquent than tbatT* "Never," 
answered Webster, ' except from Sear- 
gent H. Premise himself." But that 
a man of ordinary Intellect and every 
day abilities can at all times earn a 
livelihood for himself and wife and 
children la surely to be explained by a 
revelation of the divine goodness Why, 
some people have not hardly enough 
brains to tell their right hand from 
their left, yet Ood cares for them, Ood 
feads them and clothes them, Juat aa 
be cm res for that poor widow wbo 1* 
left financially stranded with a large 
number of children strapped to her 
back. He feeds and clothes them just 
as be cared for Naaason or aa he ha* 
 eon caring for us

Where « !  Uvee 
Bat I find another very mggeatlve 

Jart about Xaaaaon'a genealogical his 
tory. It led to mightier names. Aa 
Joseph I'srker once graphically and 
tersely expressed It: "You should re- 
Biember that a long, flat road may be 
leading up to a great mountain. There 
ate some very plain and uninteresting 
miles out of Geneva, yet every one of 
them brings you nearat to Mont Blanc. 
Be you do not know to what high hill 
your life may be quietly leading up. 
Even If yoe yourself are nobody, your 
eon may be a man of renown or bis 
son umy be s valiant and mighty man. 
Uetliunelab was the fstber of I,amech. 
aud l^ntocb was the father of Noah." 
Yea, res, that la tue thought to which 
I point Naaaoou uisy bare been a 
eevning nobody Ills son, Ralmou. waa 
a e*wuilng uobody. Hut Kalmou waa 
the father of Ibv mighty Boss, wbo 
was the liaalmud of beautiful Ruth, 
wbo was the urn nil mother of the 
mlt;blr Dntld. who was the aucestor 

CI.H.I HO. U bumble

strnence. i oat resolution 1 have never 
broken. An*J now, whatever honor I 
may have gained. I owe It all to my 
mother." What aaya John Adams? 
"All that I am I owe to niy mother." 
What says James A. OarfloM? He says 
nothing, but his actions speak louder 
than words. We see that his flrst act 
after having taken the oath of office a* 
president of the United States waa to 
lean over and with smiling lips, under 
loving eyes, kiss the withered lips of 
his old mother. When Osrret A. Ho 
bs rt was about to take the oath of of 
fice as president elect In the senate 
chamber. 1 saw President McKlutey's 
eye* winder np to the gallery wbertln 
sat the one wbo gave him birth, and 
he bowed bis reverence and love to hi* 
old mother.

. Tk» Mother's H«»rt. 
Henry Ward Boccber once snld that 

"the mother's heart I* the child's school 
room." tt la more than that; It Is the 
very heart of the child's mental, moral 
and spiritual exlatence. Ah. woman, 
called mother; ah, man, called father, 
do not aay that your humble life In a 
humble home amouuta to naught 
When you rock the cradle, you are 
rocking the centuries. Tour boys, your 
glrK may yet become mighty men and 
women for God and for the betterment 
of the world, because you are now 
starting them right. They tuny be 
prrm-l li» nud living the love of t'hrtst 
an.otiK ll.i- earth's sluful men long aft 
er your earthly work Is done nnd yon 
hare gone to your heavenly reward.

Again. Naaaaou'a life Impresses me 
with the fact that the greatest of earth 
ly works are accomplished by ordinary 
people. Here and there In the loi-g list 
of genealogical names which arc re 
corded In the flrst cbspter of Mnttbew 
there Is a prominent man, but four 
Of tin of them aye, nine-tenths of them 
 are names aa bumble aa that of Naas- 
aon's. Thus we find that everywhere 
the vast bulk of the world's work 1s 
done by the ordinaries and not by the 
extraordloarles. Why? Because there 
are but few extraordlnarles and thou 
sands upon thousands and millions up- 
op millions ordinaries. When you stand 
by the grave of Christopher Wren In 
St. Paul's cathedral of London, yon 
read bis epitaph thus: "If you wish to 
see my monument, look about you.' 
Bnt when I look about St. Paul's cathe 
dral I aee In the stones of every wal 
and the dovetailing of every crevice 
the work of hundreds and thousands o! 
bands horny with toll as well as In the 
complete building the white, soft fin 
gers of the grest architect who there 
lies burled. I see the bumble laborer* 
digging the foundations; I see the bum 
ble masons rearing the walls; I see the 
humble carpenters lifting the scaffold 
Ings; I see the crowd collect about the 
poor, bruised, mangled body of the 
workman whose foot mlsstepped am 
whose brains were daahed out upon the 
ground beneath when be fell from tha 
high scaffolding. Aye, I aee Naaasone, 
bumble Nnnssons, everywhere In life 
They have bullded the pyramids; they 
bare lifted the dome of St. Peter's and 
the Taj Usual; they have worked on 
the farms and swept out the stores and 
died In the soldier's trench. It te the 
accumulation of the work of the ob 
scure Individuals In this world which 
ba* made thla old earth what It la; 
therefore, my brother, do not aay that 
your life's work 1s useless because It la 
Inconaplcvous.

Tk» n.oaMe W.rken. 
Well did the manager of the celebra 

tion which took place lu New York 
city some years ago to commemorate 
the InnuKUruHon of George Washing 
ton a« president of the United State* 
apprii-lrtte the value of the bumble 
workers In the bumble walk* of peace 
ful * vocations. The Oral day, for It 
was a three days' celebration, they 
gave up to the navy. or. rather, to the 
scene when Washington crossed New 
York harbor sod landed at Castle Gar 
den. . Then the bay waa crowded with 
boats In gala day attire. Then the 
mighty white squadron, accompanied 
by reprooeutatirea of foreign navies, 
paseed up the Hudson river In review. 
As the death dealing, floating anna 
ments of destruction passed Governor* 
IslHiid. where I sat. the gunners would 
shove the oosee of their war bounds 
out of the portholes. There would b* 
a breath of smoke, then s growl, a 
roar uud tbe white ships would dlaap- 
fwsr behind the white clouds of smoke. 

The M-voud day of the celebration was 
liven up to the army. Hour after bom

deed. I sometimes tulnk If Ood has 
any favorites they ore to be found 
among tbe humble workers. Abraham 
Lincoln thought so. He ouce said, 
'Ood must love the common people 
Mtter than the aristocrats because be 

made so many of them." And Christ's 
actions when upon earth seemed to 
prove this theory. We find that be as 
sociated for tbe most part with the 
>oor and tbe humble. The greatest 

earthly joy Jesus seemed to have had 
n a human sense after a day's preach 
ing In Jerusalem was to be able to 
leave the capital and climb up the hill 
upon which Is situated the little village 
of Bethany and there lodge with bla 
Tow friends In the home of Mary and 
itartha and Lazarus. Thus, my broth 
er, In your bumble capacity. In your 
obscure home, remember that Christ 

with you. Remember that ho la 
watching yon. Also remember that If 
yon do your work with bis help to tbe 
beat of your ability he will speak to 
yon the same words which Sir Walter 
Bcott chiseled upon the tombstone of 
a domestic who bad served him long 
anoV was buried in hla family plot, 
'Well done, good and faithful serv 

ant."
If Ood rewarded Naasson, he reward 

ed him not for being willing to serve 
him In a place for which he was uot 
fitted, but for faithfully doing the work 
which wns given blm to do lu an Incon 
spicuous position. A short time ago 
President Roosevelt nominated an of 
ficer to the position of brigadier gen 
eral uot because be had gallantly led a 
charge In Cuba during the Spanish- 
American war, but because he was 
willing when asked to do so to stay at 
home and faithfully do the organizing 
work of the day. It U not alwaya the 
man who receive* the applause of men 
wbo will ultimately receive tbe ap 
plause of heaven; therefore let us do 
the humble work of life faithfully and 
earnestly which Ood has given to us 
to do. Do U even though we may be a 
Naasson; do It even though men may 
judge that work to be useless. The 
man of one talent may receive just as 
large a heavenly reward as the man ol 
ten.

(Copyright, 1101, by Louts Klopsch.]

Prayed
To Be Released 

From Life.

Almost Insane From 
Nervousness.

Dr. Miles' Nsrvins My

Do you enjoy life, or do yon sleep so poorly 
that you are more tired whca yoa get ap 
than when you go to bed ? Is your appetite 
failing, are yoa getting thin; does year head 
ache, back ache, eyesllre easily ? These are 
symptomi of a nerrous disorder, which 
should be promptly treated or fainting leelll. 
mental snd phvucal nerrouncsa, saorbid 
fean and lou of control will lead to Insanity 
or mental Irresponsibility. Strengthen the 
aerres with Dr. Miles' Nervine,Tit qakkly 
supplies nerve-force and vitality to tae weak 
ened  jntem, bringing sleep, appetite aad 
health.

"I wsi almost Insane with nervous trouble. 
Could not eat or sleep. Could «cs ao pleas 
ure ia life; indeed, life was a bnrdsa ta as*. 

.and I ertn prayed God to releai* BM frost 
it. Three doctors did all they could for BM, 
all to no purpote. I was in despair of aver 
getting belter when I saw the advertisement 
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. I fet s 
bottle, commenced taking it and wrote yevior 
advice. I followed it carefully, taking your 
Nervine, Restorative Tonic, snd Nerve and 
Liver Pills. Those remedies were my sal 
vation. It is some month* since I stopped 
taking the Tonic but I keep the Nervine in 
the house all the time, as it is a (mud that I 
do not feel safe without. 1( any sufferer 
should doubt the truth of this statement, 1st 
them write to me and I will do my best to 
drive all doubt from their mind.* Mm*. 
M AIEL REDDEN, La lose. Pa.

All druggists tell and gnaraatee first bot 
tle Dr. MUes' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

Looking tor Plants?

We have tome of the very beat 
grown, and have to offer for ipring 
and summer of 1903 the largest and 
flneit stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plant* that*; we have e'er 
grown. And with Onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons and new ctii<om«rs bet 
ter than ever before. We hare the 
new and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and Lettuce Plants.
Egg and Pepper Plants,
Early Tomato Plants,
Tomato Plants for the cannery,
Celery and SW«t Potato Planti,X.
Cauliflower, 0 rapes,
Asparagus Boots, eto. 

Orders will be promptly and care 
fully filled. Onr catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CH C» WOLD. DELAWARE.

A C.rl.allr ef the Slsaploa Tcmnek
Tbe engineers digging tbe wonderful 

tunnel that runs through the great 
Blmplon mountain to connect Switzer 
land with Italy are experiencing great 
difficulties because of the presence of 
boiling water In the mountain. The 
water come* from the top of the moun 
tain and Is heated almost to boiling 
point by tbe friction and pressure of 
Its percolation through tbe limestone 
beds of tbe mountain. Before the tun 
nel had been dug very far on the Ital 
ian side the bent became so Intense 
that It was Impossible to live In It The 
mountain wa* piped, and soon 15,000 
gallons of steaming hot water were 
flowing out of the south end of the tun 
nel every minute of the day and night 
Tbe Immense flow was hnrucssed and 
made to drive refrigerating plants and 
cold air blowers. Today the tempera 
ture of the tunnel has been reduced 
from n height that would have roasted 
i man In a minute or two. and tbe st- 
mo«|>lu>re now ha* the pleasant warmth 
of u June day. The hot water also 
Irlves pueuuiatlc drills and boring ma 
chines, no Unit It helps to dig the tun 
nel a* well. Wheu completed, the 
Slniplon tunnel will be tbe blguest In 
the world-fourteen miles long, with a 
coat of nearly fl.OOO.UOO a mile.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Wint your mouiturim or 1>«*rd a buautlful 
tm>wn "r rich blnrk * Thru ut£

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE t?'or the 
hleker*

Nasal
CATARRH

ID til In atac** tbsra 
thouU ba eleauUasas.
Hj'i Cream Bala*.

Claaaaaa, aooUMa aad basis 
tba illiiii nl mimbrua. 
It cnrei catarrh and drltaa 
away a eolil la tba haul 
qulckljr.

Cream Balm la pland Into tba nootrua, sprosda 
errer tba mambrmiM and la abaorbad. H*Uaf la Im 
mediate and a can follows. It li not drying doaa 
not produce inMilnz. Larga Slia, H aanta at Dni£- 
g tit, c.r by mail; Trial BUM,10 caata by stall.

ELY BIIOTUERS, U Wanes Boast.Hsw York.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
^ .;*i, '.*.-_

SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E, Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

A bavrve Dleeeae.
Blahop Tugwelt of western equatorial 

Africa Is often nuked when In Kngland. 
"What I* the slse of your diocese T' "I 
generally answer." he says, "by saying. 
'You could put KiiRlnnd and Wales, 
Ireland and Scotland. Holland and Bel- 
glum, li'rnnce and Ucrmany Into my 
diocese and still hnve room to spare.' " 
The area I* estimated at 700.000 square 
miles, nnd It Includes the (".old Coast 
Colony. Ashontl, Logos, southern Ni 
geria, the city of Benin, northern Ni 
geria and ilouaa and Boruu states.  
IxMidon Express.

A LASTING PROOF
of lli« comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or ihfttnpoo at onr ntwly fuinlahid 
parlorn on Main street.

We Have Added
at ronsidfrahl* eiprase come of the 
costliest fiirtilahlnft* M> that wo are 
morn    oni;-lei*!y >qui|>p*l fur line 
Tonxmal art than ever before. Iky ti 
shin- your thoee. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 it A IN ST. SALISBURY. 11 D. 

Next Door to Poalofflce.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   A«D ALL   

JBT Bl H .A. I, -WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St.. Salisbury. Md

JUST 
ONE
WORDtbatwordU

tr jixini <'i.-i«i Ho. U bumble woman, 
you may tuink your Uuuixellc life doe*
aot nmouiff to much. Tou tuuy aay It 
conilata mostly In sewing drvaaea for 
the bablm SIM! cooking mvala and pet 
ting tbe llttie one* when they are hurt 
SIM] rending the lilble to tbe children 
before they fro to bed. Hut I want to 
tell yoa that In tbe light of this his 
tory of Naassou you have a mighty, a 
treluriiiloua work UIMIII your bauds 
Toe tuay be the mother or the grand 
mother of a boy who will yet proclaim 
tb« fuepel of Jeans to tb* furthermost 
parts of tbe world. You may be rock 
ing In your daughter's cradle a future 
Frances R. Wlllard, a Florence Night 
Ingale or a Krsnoes Rtdley llsvergal-

Am 1 going lw)oud my right lu toe 
aiacb emphasising the lufluil* Influence 
of a humble bom* 1 Were uot nearly 
all our great men born In a cottage lav 
steed of s palaceT Have not nearly 
all oar great men laid at their bumble 
mother's feet the credit for all their 
 ucceesT What aald Thomas II. Ben- 
ton, the (rest Missouri senator, when 
he waa delivering a sywh lu New 
York city T "My okotner asked sue new 
er to use tobe.co, and I have never 
touched U from that day to thai. MM 
asked uja never to BjaaabU, aad 1 ae-rer 
learued to gamble. When I waa seven 
yean of age. aaje asked aae never to

up Hroudwoy and Fifth avenue rode 
the different governors at tbe bead of 
their state troona. Cheer after cbeet 
went up to greet the famous men 
There were tbe regulars with such men 
as Si-lion*Id nnd the one armed Howard 
at their head wbo followed Bherinan to
tb* sen Tbeu came the war veterans. 
Bide by side with t'.u- uities rode or
walked the men wuo ouc« wore tbe 
gray- brother* now, with uo rivalries 
save with the rtvalrlse of trying to 
outdo each other to kindness and broth 
erly courtesy.

T*J* Mr* art*. S)t the   «   >. 
But the third day of the celebration 

was the grvntesl to me of all. That 
was the time of tbe Industrial parade. 
What Is the navy for? Merely to pro 
tect our luorvhanta and artisans at 
the »»nboard What la the army fort 
Merely to protect (be homes of our 
UMK-hauIca and tbe factories and the 
little store*. The  irengtb of our na 
tion Is not In her mailed hand of war,

It refers to Dr. Totf* Liver Pills aa

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yoa coost»pat*<r? 
Trias is a" wtth Wlge
Sack headache? 
VsrtlgoT 
Btttou? 
Insomnia?

lgeatloai?

ANY of these symptoms nod many f-tl ,rs 
laattcatolaactkNioitbe I.IVKI? _ ^ ^

J

  TH«  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

BALIBBUBY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H O M E?
Wa land roooay on Improved realesUl*. 

* « Ul you pay Ibadabl back In aaay weekly 
Writ* or oall on oar

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the b*»t and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com- 
pent** are represented by we. 
Insurance on our book* la 
Increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., AgtS.,
Newt Building. Salisbury. Md. 

BOOM M.

Ms li
Take No Substituto.

tor Information. 

THUH. PKHHY. WM. M. (XIOPKH.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

but In her horny baud of toll. Yes, oa 
that day we saw Niiaasous everywhere. 
We beard tbe nsuiuier upon tbe anvil. 
We aaw the baker cooking at the 
stow. W» saw the farmer's plow and 
tbe wooduiau'a ax slid tbe typewriter's 
machine nnd tbe printing pr«ea. W* 
beard In tbe flotillas wblcb moved up 
Ilroadway slid Klftb aveuu* the Da 
tloual sung of a prosperous botue In 
duatry And tbeae HotlUaa were not 
uioluted by the roynl trapping* of for 
eign ambassadors. They were Oiled 
wltb (be nrtlssus and tb* laborers and 
tbe mechanics and employees of foun* 
dries and factorte* In tbe common, ev 
eryday working <lotlies of meu and 
women living upon small salaries. .Vh, 
my brother, do not complain because 
yoa sre a bumble Naasaoii. The pro* 
pertly of this country rests upon tb* 
Working-mail's cottage far more than 
upou the capitalist's maoalou or the 
preeUlrnfs White House.

Hut cumins' "ear to the aarthly end 
of Naaaaon's life I natt by this genes- 
logical accosmt that Ood was kaeplaf 
]ast a* uiiscb accomat of a** Mt* en be 
 aatthat ef Abashea* or Jacob or Boa* 
or Davtd. Naaasas) ta hla auuibl* ca 
partly and rtafag ha* Ufe** work well 
wa* Juat aa dear to hla Dlvlue slaatar 

_ . , _ _ . _ as If h* bad occupied a BvloUMta'* 
drtnk. I mad* a ieeol*)tlo» ef total aa- ' thiooe or had bulrt. a Moab's ark. lu

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fnitslit Undiftikir. ut Predial

The Old Baker,
I have BMured the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Solelber, who has baked for 
me nearly three years lie Is going to 
locate bare la tba baking business, and 
solicits tb* patronage of this commu 
nity which be will Uy to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting jour patron- 
ace aa In the past. Com* around aad 
see u*. We bak- bread and all kinds 
of fnncy oakes ami plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS.
500 E. Cton* St., ULI.ft.IIY, M

Full stork of Robts, Wrai*. Casketa, 
and CoRn* on hand Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention Twenty 
year* experience 'Phone IM.

CQULBOURNE BUILDING.
Off. N.Y.P.4Hnt. SAUSBURY, M,

The beet strawberry on the market. 
During 1»OI these berries sold In the 
cities for several cent* per Ujuarl more 
than any berry shipped. Catalogue 
glvlufoll parties IMS free. Call on 
or srVlts to

6eo. Tilghman,
' SALISslUflV, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Hrnthera, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr ground flour; fauoy 
ne,t>-n I roller process flour, 

' ( buck wheat flour, hom 
iny .One table niea.l.ohons, 

i eto.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

4-W-lyr.

WANTED.
100,000 first ohuw Luoreti* 

Dewberry plan to. Muat be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plant*. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

- Address.
I Salisbury Advirtlsw,

OR8. W. a. 4 C. «, 8«rfH,

i»m*«    Main »aJUbary, Marylsa*

Weoflto o«r 
wMUat.il h.
BlalsUredloUMaMdMlrluti. Una ea» al- 

Bii Vrlasass A»aa

Weoflto o«r pratseslaiis.! aaivlsas to U* 
wMUat.il hoora. Nltroua Dales Oea esV 
BlalsUr 
»ayske

O. Vtokara White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bid,}., 
&ALI8BCBT, MD.
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GERMANY.
 »  Bla»vfr*r IU»«.lr Sywt**s IB Tlukt 

CBBittr*.
"Americana concede tttat roadmaklng 

in Germany U a flne art. Few. how 
ever. realtaR that road repairing baa 
beat reduced to a comparatively cheap 
art aa well I wlib devoutly," writea 
Count AJtda iron Krockow In tba Cbl- 
caio Tribune, "that local societies could 
ba tataed la order to atudy it and ap 
ply the reaulta of tbe atudy to country 
road* in America. I apoke once on the
 object to an audience of leading clU- 

«*si»uUn Ulster county. In New York, 
an ideal county to experiment In, hav 
ing all the three chief thlnca for auc- 
ceaa. I mean atone*, pauper* and fruit 
treea.

-Qermana nod that it pays to en 
courage peaaanta to free their flclda of
 tones. The property risea in value- 
taxing value. The stones thrown Into

FOR THE CHILDREN

. A. surprising trick la one performed 
with a handkerchief and a candle. The 
peifumer. taking the handkerchief,

OJKBMAJI BOAD UTAH!

heap* by tbe roadside are porchoaed 
by the district road repairing commis 
sion. Poor men, who otherwise would 
have to be supported In almshouses, 
are hired to break theae stones and 
then are trained to the work of repair 
ing the roadbeds.

"The money to pay the men I* made 
by auctioneering off to the big beat bid 
der the crop* of fruit treea that were 
planted on both aide* of tbe highway 
when It was built and which waa nour- 

weil by the manure that fella 
the road and la pushed at Inter- 

by the road tender upon their 
The purchaser of the crop aeea 

to It that hte fruit 1* not stolen. Tbe 
road commissioner* have no bother 
about that And although tbe aale b* 
by auction it bring* to considerable. 
Vv*fy burgher know* bow much, be- 
cans* the aale* of highway fruit crop* 
an published in the local newspaper*."

if it will burn, and the owner nu- 
kwers, naturally enough, that there I* 
no doubt that it will. "Suppose we 
try!" Queries the performer, and, Ink- 
Ing the handkerchief by two of Ita cor 
ner*, ho draw* it three or four times 
obliquely acroaa the flame of a lighted 
candle. The handkerchief la not in 
jured la the *lighteat There U really 
no amyatey about this experiment, al 
though to thoee who hare never tried 
it R appear* very surprising, and the 
spectator* are convinced that you have 
 ubatltuted for the borrowed article a 
haadaarchlef of your own which hn* 
been prepared to resist Ore by some 
chemical proeeaa. Tbe performer ha* 
oaly to take care not to allow tbe band 
kerchief to reat motionlee* while In 
contact with tbe flame, since the con 
tact In the act of drawing tbe hand 
kerchief through tbe flame ia *o mo 
mentary that tbe cloth ia barely 
wanned in Ita paaaage.

Watmr Trlek*.
Tain a glaa* and fill It up to the 

brim and place it near a pile of pen 
nies or other money. Then aee bow 
many penniea can be thrown Into tbe 
gtta* without the water overflowing 
Aa the penniea are carefully oad slow 
If dropped in the surf see of tbe liquid 
wfll M*m to become more and mor 
convex, and one i* surprised to wha 
an extent tbla increase* before It over 
flow*.

Take half a glass of water and pou 
tt Into a aaneer. Crumple a piece of 
taper in such a way that It will float 
upon the water and be not larger than 
will nicely go into a tumbler. Touch a 
match to It, and when biasing nicely, 
the fiercer the better, place the tumbler 
over It mouth downward, and the wa 
ter in tbe aaucer will at once be drawn 
up lato the tumbler and there remain 
for some time. The beat force* the 
air oat, producing a vacuum, which 
drawa the water up to replace the ex 
hausted air.

StVIK ATTACK Of Q«P 

Cored by One Bottle of

' When I had an attack of the grip laat 
winter (the second one) I actually oared 
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy," says Frank W. Perry 
Editor of the Enterprise, Bhortsvillb N, 
Y, 'This la the boneet truth. I at time* 
cept from coughing myaelf to piece* by 
taking a taaapoonfnl of thl* remedy, 
and when the coughing spell would 
oome on at night I would take a doee 
and it eeemed that in tbe briefest inter 
val the cough would pas* off and I 
would go to aleep perfectly free froat 
oongh and it* accompany ing panw. To 

,y that the remedy acted aaa moat 
agreeable surprise U patting it very 
mildly. I had no Idea that it would or 
could knock out tbe grip, simply be 
cause I bad never tried it for mob a 
purpose, but it did, and it *eemed that 
with the second attaok of coughing the 
remedy oauaad it not only to be of lea* 
duration, but the pain* were far lea* 
severe, and I bad not need the content* 
of one bottle btfore Mr. Orip bad bid 
me adieu.*' For sale by all Dealers.  

The great*** danger of oold and grip 
I* their remltiag in pneumonia. If 
reasonable care U ussd, however, and 
Chamberlain's Coagh remedy taken, 
all danger will be avoided. Among the 
ten* of thousand* who havt oaed th'la 
remedy for these dUeear* we have'yet 
to learn of a single caae having resulted 
in pneumonia, which shows conclusive 
ly that It la a certain preventive of that 
daageroa* disease It will cure a cold 
or an attack of the grip in lea* time 
than any other treatment, It i* pUaaaat 
and *af* to take. FV eal* by all Dealera,

Barford ooantr ha* over 6,000 taxpay 
era and Belair oaly a few hundred, yet 
under the Street town tax law there 
were aa many tax aalea tJ?erUaed far 
IBM a* were ad**rti**d by tbe county 
treasurer for the whole of Harford 
couaty, including Belair, for tha

It ia interacting to not* that fortunes
re frequently made by the invention
t articles of minor importance. Many
f the most popular device* are the**
eaigned to benefit th* people and m«*t

popular conditions, and one of the moat
nterectingor these that has ever been
nvented is the Dr. White Electric
;omb, patented Jan 1, ~W. Three won
erful comb* positively cure dandruff,

hair falling out, sick and nervous head
ohea, and whtn naed in connection

with Dr. White'* Electric Hair Brush
arc positively guaranteed to make
straight hair ourly in M days' time.
rhouaand* of th< *e electric comb* have
i>een sold in various citieiof the Union,
,nd the di mand ia constantly increaa-
ng. Our n& nU are rapidly becoming
ich Belling thf*e comb*. They posi

tively wll on sight. Send /or aaaiple.
Men'* sise 860. ladle*' 60c-kalf nrioa
while we are introducing them. Be*
want oolnmn of this paper. Tbe Dr.
White Bteetrfe Comb Co., Deoator, IIL

UNIMPROVED ROADS.
B*w Tker ACeet the Ce«t  ! tn

r. B. Bltchaock. cnieC *f tha btreau 
Of foreitn market*, gavt at kitereitiag 
addreaa at the North Dakota good 
road* convention. The subject of trans 
portation la oa* of the moat Important 
matter* that have to be considered by 
Mr. Hitchcock's bureau, and In tbe 
course of hi* remark* he stated that It 
Wa* of a* much Interest to hi* depart- 
meait to have the coat of traniportatlon 
betweeu the firm and town rotloced to 
a minimum a* It wi* to reduce th* cost 
ta th* coeet or from Boston to Liver 
pool.

Poor road* from tbe farm t3 the mar 
ket figure In foreign competition, and 
K I* a known fact that taking the aver 
age haul of ten mile* to mnrket at 25 
cent* per ton per mile, the coat being 
12.60, the n mount la twice that charged 
for transporting tbe *auie produce from 
Boston to Liverpool. Thirty year* ago 
it cost 30 cent* for transporting wheat 
from Chicago to New York, while It 
now coat* 0 cents, and where It former 
ly cost flO from New York to Liver 
pool It now costs $1.50.

The coct of transportation baa been 
reduced very materially In every way 
except from the farm to tbe market, 
wblcb still remains the same a* thirty 
years ago. tind all becauac of unim 
proved roada.

TJncte Jim had given my little brother 
aome money to buy Christmas present* 
with, and about three days before 
Chriatma* brother cornered Uncle Jim 
and, with a great deal of mystery, be 
gan to open BOOM amall package* which 
be had In hi* dream. One he opened 
waa for Aunt Carrie, another wa* for 
mamma, another for papa and ao on 
for about a doarn parcels. The laat 
one remaining be hesitated over and 
finally *ald:

"Uncle Jim, I'va got aomethlng in 
thl* package for you, bat I won't *how 
it to you till Chriatma*.".

"All right," wa* the reaponae. That 
night about 10 o'clock Uncle Jim wa* 
lying on the co*ch in tbe library read- 
tag; when a email, white robed figure 
came softly into the room and, leaning 
over him. whispered In hla ear:

"Uncle Jim, If you think you won't 
Bleep for thinking about your preaeut, 
you wake me and I'll show It to you."

The contract for the building of the 
new armory for Troop A ha* been 
awarded to C. R Parlett for 128,000. 
The building will ba located about one- 
half mile below Pikesvlll* on the 
ReUtrrstown road. It* dimensions will 
be 100x200 feet, built of stone and cov 
ered with an iron tru** roof with slate 
covering It U expiotedth* buiUHng 
will be ready for occupancy by next 
December.

Deafiess G«Mt Be Gved.
by local application aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There U only on* way to cure deafneaa, 
and that ia by con»titntional remedies. 
Deifneas i* caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucona lining of the 
Eurtachian Tabe. When thl* tab* |* 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it I* en 
tirely oloaed Deafneaa I* the reealt, 
and unleaa the inflammation can b* 
taken ont and thl* tube reatored to It* 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forevfr: nineosae* oat of tea 
are caused by Catarrh, which I* Both 
ing but an Inflamed condition of th* 
mucous service*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caae of Deafnes*(caa*e4 by 
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, frve, 

F. J. CHBNEY A CO,,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 73c
Hall** Family Pill* are tbe beat.  

We're tired of answering qneetloni 
"Fewer Qsllons; Wear* Longer" 
 ana that yon don't have to paint 

your hooae *o oft< n, and y<>n don't have 
to a** ao much paint Coat* lea* for the 
job, and you doat have to do the job *o 
often.

The new paint U not new at all. It' 
the biggest selling paint in tbe United 
BtatM, and tbe firm that m*ke«it is 149 
yean old.

Devoe Lead and Zinc -fewer gallon 
than mixed paint*, wear* twice a* long 
aa lead and oil L. W. Ounby aMI* It.

a copy of the mortgage deed of true 
from th« Maryland Telephone and Tele 
graph Company to the Central Trus 
Com pan v, of Baltimore, to secure th 
lane of 6 per cent, bond* to tbe amoun 
of 14,000,000 wa* filed Thursday 
Towaoa.

Mr. Nathan Smith, of Kent Island, 
report* having a lamb which ha* two 
mouth*, the second one well developed, 
with two teeth a* w*U developed aa 
those in tbe right mouth. Th* lamb ia 
Four week* o'd. Mack, and of good aiaa. 
It i* a great pet.

 J

h6r**1
When eolda and grip are 

the quickest and rarest remedle* an I 
great demand. Mr. Joseph D. William* 
Of MeDaff, Va., aaya that be wae cured 
of a very deep and lasting attack of la 
grippe by uaing Chamberlain'a Coagh 
Remedy affa r trying aeveral other prep 
aration* with BO-etVat. For aale by all 
Dealera.  

CM  ! «h« K*Bd Boiler.
If you uae a roller, remember that 

the side* of the roada ahonld have your 
first attention and that the .work of 
compacting tbe layers of gravel should 
proceed from each aide toward tbe cen 
ter ao aa to counteract tbe tendency of 
the gravel to work out from tbe can 
ter toward the sides. Tbe work of 
rolling will generally go on more quick- 
Jr and thoroughly If the gravel U slight 
ly asolsteaed ia advance of the roller 
.and tills lii i>arttrularlv Important in 
flatting down the top or su.-fsce layer.

••••I
Ideal roadways, according to Martin 

iDotlge, expert of the agricultural de-
 artiui'nt. should provide, drat, a
 smooth, inn and noawesring surface 
tf»r the wheels: second, a Brtu. noiisllp- 
(psrv footing for the horse*; third, low 
'flrat .coat, combined with durability; 
(fourth, low cost for maluteuaucc and 
irapsdsa: UXCth. a nondust and nunmud 
forntng  urface: alxtb. tt ahould alao 
be u nearly Butoalsai aa possible.

 ktllfml Llttl*
In Germany a cloae itudy hi being 

mad* of the manner in which vartoua 
animal* iwlm, and picture* have been 
made to ahow how tbe water rat 
awima, both when be ia at hi* eaae and 
When an enemy 1* pursuing him. While 
ha la looking for prey and scent* no 
danger this wily little animal goe* 
through the water leUurely, but the 
moment be aeea or hear* an enemy be 
change* bis attitude and dart* away, 
breaatlng tbe water at a great rate. 
Moreover, U la a singular fact that not 
only water rats, but all other rat* and 
mice which live near the water, ar* 
splendid swimmers, and, thank* to 
their skill, are frequently able to es 
cape from their enemlea.

TIM B«r Wanted t* Owt Oat.
A certain Waahington avenue mer 

chant to father to a very bright boy 
not quite flve year* old. Several weeks 
ago the youngster pawed through a 
Stage of the mump*. After hla recovery 
prudence compelled his confinement to 
the bone* for a few day*, but be grew 
vary restive. One day be saw hi* little 
companion* plating- outalde, and be put 
in a plea, to join them. He wanted to 
get aome fresh air, be aald.

"Then ralae tbe window, dear," aald 
hla mother. Tbe window, by tbe way, 
waa protected by a screen.

-Mother." aald the little lad reproach 
fully, "bow much good do you auppoa* 
 trained air will do a boy Ilk* met"  
Bt Loula Chronicle.

A rkil«««s>Br Wltk Wheels.
"I want a philosophy for my birth 

day," announced Harold, aged flve.
"A phlloeopbyr exclaimed his moth 

er.
"Te*, don't you know what a philoso 

phy 1st It'* a thing with wheel*, an* 
you Jump on an' put your feet on the* 
fwtala. and Just go a-sdsain'."

Superintendent Kaapp, of the North 
ern Central Railway, ha* purchased 
from G*nt r*J Agnus two a«rea of isnd 
at Roger*' Station, on tbe Green Spring 
Branch, where a handiom* itation will 
ba built and the ground* beautifully 
rmbelltohed

lifeGMrfc.
The Lite Ouard* am two regiments of 

cavalry forming part of tb* British 
boueehold troop*. They ar* gallant 
soldlcrr, and ever? loyal Brit tab heart 
to proud of them. Not onlr the King'* 
hou«hoM, but yours, our*, everybody'* 
 hould have it* life guard*. The need 
e( them ia especially great when the 
greatest foe* of life, diaeas**, ftnd allies 
in^the very element*, B^colds, Influenaa, 
catarrh, the grip and pnenatonia do.in 
th* itormy month of March. Th* beet 
way that we know of to guard against 
these disease* to to strengthen the sys 
tem with Hood's Baraaparllla tbe 
greatest of all life guard*. U removes 
th* con tiUon* in which the** disease* 
make their most successful attack, give*

igor and tone to all the vital organs 
and functions, and imparts a gsnial 

rmthtothe blood. Remember Ike 
weaker the system the greater tbe ex 
posure to disease. Hood's Samaparilla 
make* the system strong.

On Thursday tb* new No. 1 traok 
romtheBig Elk Creek to Iron Hill

was put in atrvion on the P. B. * W. 
ne. Th* new interlocking  witches 
ere put Into service at the sams Urn*.

Th* block signal* at Iron Bill will b* 
bandoned.

alBalatkal KFood andfief uta
DM RttStoswta andBoitob d

Promotes 
ness and nVsCContains neither 

nor>uwraL

IwXBswdLOVSOrSLBBP. 

racSoBSs Srgnatur* of

GASTORIA
For Iniknt* and Chfldrm.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A new freight r tte for carrying milk 
on the Northern Central Railroad ha* 
gone into effect, which i* 10 oral* for 
sach can containing live gallon*or lees 
and >0 cent* for can* of over flve gal 
lon* and not exceeding 10 gallon*. The 
charge* art> double for cream Empty 
can* are returned to shipper* free of 
chargev

A Boy's WMBoVftr Ufe.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a aon riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Cough* and Cold*, 
W. H Brown, of Leeeville endured 
death'* agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief 
and aoon cured him. He writes: "I 
now sleep soundly «v*ry night." Like 
msrvelon* cure*of Consumptkio, Pneu 
monia, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds and 
Grip prove it* match lee* merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran 
teed bottle* Me and $1 -00. Trial bottles 
fie* st any drag store.' *

Dr. J. F. H. Oorsneh, of Fork. Balti 
more county, who to an enlhusiast la 
in the matter of constructing an elec 
tric road to Belair, Harford county,
 aid Thursday that th* people who 
favor the extension of the electric line 
on the Harford road had subscribed 
$11,900 toward th* stock of the road, 
and (10,000 more ia alght and that
 6,000 worth of stock had been sub-
 erlbed on the B*lair road.

BveryOilag i* In th* name when it 
cornea to Witch Haaai 8a've. K. C. D* 
Wltt * Go , of Chicago, dlaoovered, 
aome year* *go, how to mak* a *alv* 
from Witch Haael that la a speciBo for 
Pile*. Kor blind, bleeding, Itchmgand 
protruding Pile*, ecceau, cut*, borna, 
brulao* and all skin diMaee^ DeWlttV 
Salve ha* no equsl. This ha* given riaa 
to numerous worthies* counterfeit*. 
Ask for DeWlU**-tb* genuine.  

At a meeting of tha Reformed Bean- 
ion Aatoetation, held In Hageratown 
Wedacaday evening, it wa* decided to 
bold the nest annual BVformed reunion 
at Pea-Mar on Tbureday, July 1C, and 
alao to Invite President Rooeavelt to de 
liver an add

cough
WI YM SJ«» Wd

o night? Not if you have a 
tat begins to torment yon aa 
ou lie down. Yen can conquer the 
ough with Alien's Lung Balaam, 

which will relieve the pain ia the 
best, tbe irritation In tbe throat and 
he hard breathing. (Moo* It contains 
o opium, this remedy may be given 
reely to children, and to th* most 
[ licet* adults.

Good roniU art* possible everywhere, 
and    *oou aa emulation In making and 
maintaining them ls provoked we shall 
have tin-Hi everywhere. Tbe money ex 
pended upon them brings a tenfold prof- 
It for the community wblcb Is wise 
aaOttgh te Invest In their conttructloa. 
Oood roada will vend this country along 
In the path of clvlllantkiii and prove of 
Incalculable economic advantage.

i tk«
An exchange anys that photograph/ 

to playing aa Important part in tbe 
yfiff roads movement, a* K tells at a 
rjanoe whether a cooiuiuulty be thrifty 
or shlftleaa. progreealve or behind tbe 
times, whether tta people have eaay 
methods of travel or tbe reverse.. Pho 
tographs of goad roada are a food ad- 
,ertl*rmetit for any town; photographa 
>f bad one* a

Ta4 Prln Whunr. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

FPlANos
|)uuft«f<

OHAHLM
* N. UbBrtjr IH, -

M. BYT1IFF,
BALTIMOBB, MO,

Thrw little word* you uft.n a**, 
Th« arUol«e B. an and the,

A noun. tbB.nam* of anything, 
A* school or -(mrdui, hoop or rug.

Aa adjective 4e*ortb*a th* noun,
Aa armt. small, prattr. whits or brown.
Ia plB«o ol noun* th* pronoun Btaada, 
A* h* or ate*, your arm. my hand.

Vsrbs tall uf  oa«(hlnx to b« done-.
To rwML cxmnt, Imuch. 110*:, Jujnp or run.

Raw Uls«**.r« asci* th* advsrb* tstl. 
Aa slowly. *«tekly. Ul or welL

CoaJttBetloiM Join th* word* together, 
Aa men and wemso. wtatd or weather.

A prvpoBltlOB ctBBd* b*for* 
A noun. BB IB or tbrouah th*

Th« lntar)*ctlun shows Burprtas, , 
A* "Oh. how pnrtty!" -Ah. how Wtoer

Th« whol* BT« omll«d nln« parti of «p.«ch. 
Which r«uUns. wrltlas, *p«tUns. tcBch.

f e«f m OMs Aoatel Ita.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Such, in brief waa th* condition of an 
old soldier by nam* of J. J. Havens, 
Venaill**, O. For yean he waa troub 
led with Kidney dlaoa*« and neither 
doctors nor medicine* gave Mat relief. 
At length hat tried Electric Bluer*. It 
aat bias «a hi* fart In abort order and 
aow he teeUfle*. "I'm «  the road to 
eoeaalet* recovery." Best oa earth 
for Livar a*d Kidney trouble* and all 
for*** of Stomach »ad Bowel O*>m- 

Oaly Mo. Uuataatewd ky 
Druggist*.

• •0 ^|SgUjfJ| U |BA; BISJB.

A weak itomacb weakens the man, 
becaaer it cannot transform the food ba 
eat* into nourishment. Hnaltb and 
strength cannot be restored to sny lick 
man or weak woman without tint re 
storing health and atrength to the stota 
aoh. A wtak stomach cannot dlgpst 
enough food to feed tb* ti**ue* and 
revive the tired and run down limbs 
and organs of the body. Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure rlranse*, purities, sweetens 
and strengthens the glands and mem 
brane* of th* stomach, and cure* indi 
gestion, dyspepsis and all stomach 
trouble*. *

WhalbUfe?
In thalait analysis pobody know*, 

hat we 4o hnow %h«t If ifl under atrict 
raw. Abo«* *hM law «**  sligatiy, 
pain result*. Irregular living mean* 
derangement of tbe organ*, resulting 
in Constip%**»a, Utadaohe or Liver 
trouble. Dr. KtBf* rTew Life Fill* 
quickly re-adjust this It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Only tSc. at any Drug 
Store.

Col. Hams* a Morris cut down tb*> 
other day on hi* Ulennood farm, near 
Kaaton, an oak which measured 8ft feet 
ia circumference, and which by th* 
rings around it waa IN year* old.

$ ArfJct Sake.
Has world-wide fame for marvellous 

con a. It surpasses any other salt*, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns. Boils, Sores, Fslons, 
Dicers, Tethr, Bait Rheum, Fsvar 
Boras, Chapped Hand*, Skin Eruption*
Infallible for PUra. Cure 
Only <5c. at all Druggist*.

guaranteed,

A new rural fr»a mail delivery rout* 
will be established in Ceoifc county on 
April 1, starting from Rising Hun. The 
route will be SI) miles, area covered, 10 
square mile*; population *erv*d, «M; 
numbir of houses served 100. Octorara 
Postofflce will be discontinued.

all

A loaWtaUe Cas«.
On* of tha BMW* rssaarkabl* case* of 

a oold, dssp-seatod on the lungs, caus 
ing pneumonia, to that of bin. Uertrude 
E. Fanner, Marion, Ind., who was en 
tirely cured by the aa* of On* Mlauta 
Cough Cur*. She says; "The soughli g 
and straintag BO weaksaed nta that I 
run down In weight from 148 to M 
pound*. I tried   number of remedies 
to no avail until I a***1 Oae Minae* 
Cough Cute. Four bottle* of this won 
derful remedy cured -me entirely of th* 
cough, *trengthen«d my lung* and re 
stored me to my normal weight, health 
and strength." - ;

WMhBMrton  Ity ffattle* have bought 
tbe (late quatris* nsar Hyatusswn, 
Montgomery oBuat*. (torn Ml** Vaunts 
Tbsmaa, and wtsio|*JBta the*.

The bMt pill n«Blb Ib. ilan and strlpw; 
It elBBOMS lb« ijr.um and never (rip 

1JU1* Barly HIMK of worldly repute- 
Ask lor IMWItl'i a*d tBk* no  ubstllutB. 

A amall pill, easy to buy, easy to take 
and *a*y to sot, but never failing la 
results. DeWltfi Lltll* Early RM 
arouse th* *eoretlou* and act as s tonto 
to th* liver oaring permanently,  

The court will hereafter reearv* th* 
right 4o appoint counsel in criminal 
OBSSB to b* tried in Cecil county, wh 
th* aoon**d lack* means to satploy 
legal  sstotanc*.

wltblar* 
to drink.

M O*«M

In,-i
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTQRU
riritina

rALTIMORB-CHBiAPKAKK A ATLAV- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMIOO RIVRR UNK.
BBltlmorsBalls>Bry Boat*. 

Oommenclnj Mood»y. Mty is. Ma, Vb* 
 TBAMKn "TIVOLI- will I«BT>
Ib* Wloomlco UlTer IJn., ss follows:

MODdBJl, WcdBBBdBT* BDd FrldB/S.

L«av« HBllsbary 1O> p. m^ QBBBtloo UO 
p. m.; Uollln* IMf. m.; Widgeon UDp. m.; 
Wnlu BBVWB a.40p.     ML Ven 
RoBrlng Point IJD p. m.; O*B!'L _..     
p. m.: WlBgaU'i Point 1.0) p. wo, Hooper**
UlBBOlJOp.  >.

N W YORK, FHILA. A HORTOUC «. . 

"CAM OBLAafcBB BOOTB.'

Tim* table in effect Daa. 1. IfttaX

B.B. 
, T U

Thl fine day* of laat week gave a 
west to spring work, and much plow- 
ng was done throughout the state. The 
busiest time of the year for farmer* to 
now at hand and they must make every 
Rood day tell.

ExHSare to Wet
dampnea* and cold. Invariably result* 

a sudden chill, wblcb If aot at 
tended to immediately will oauat a 
oold. By mixing a teaepooaful of 
Perry Da vis' Painkiller la half a glaa* 
of warm water or milk, th* whole sys 
tem will behe*t*d and the danger of 
oold avoided. Avoid substitute*, there 

but one Painkiller, Perry Davl*'. 
rice 25o and BOc.

Arriving In BBltlmor* eBrly tb* following 
mornlBs*-

Retumlag, will ICBV* BBltlmor* from Pter
I, LJ«ht stnet. every TuewlBV. TharadBj BBd
MBlmrojbjr. slip. m.. Ibr th* iBodlnssBBSsed.

OoDnK-tlon mBdci HH&ll.burT with the rail-
way dlTl.lon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

IUU. of (Bra twtwMo BBlUbory Bad 8*111- 
more, flnt «l*ss, flJtti roand-Ulp, rood lor » 

seeoad el***, tUXX slBtB-rooBiB, II, 
fret berth! on board. 

  tBJtrsjsMoci wrtuto

NewYork____ 7 U "I U
PhllsdBtphlBOvJO I* nil
Washington    7 R I «o

WiiauaBtaaTZZst C list

T« «

T. A. JOTKEB. Osasrml HupcrtBUodwil. 
T. MURDOCH,O«n. Pus. Af.nl,

Or to W. 8. Oordy, A«L. ttelUbary, Md.

Toadvin 4k B«ll,
Attorn*yi-«t-Law.

Offlo* OppostU Oo«rl HOUM. Oor. V***r 
and DIvUloo Blraets. 

Prompt BttBBtloa to

BALT1MORK, CIIEHAPEAKK « ATLAH-
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

otBalUmoTB.

n<>r onnntetlons betwaea Pier 4 Uf hi M
Wharf, H*IUroor*..BBdta*raJlwa7 

dlvlilou Bt CtalborBB.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlme-TBbl* In sfleot 1.00 a. m. Monday 
, OOL

i >ap* UhsrlB* (BTT < S} 
i Jap* ChBrt** nv* 4 SJ 
Old Point Oomrt. IS) 
lortolk___  7 S) 
PortasMMth. (air. 7  )

.2
»<*

NOBTH BOCVD TaABSS.

Leave B.m. p.m. BJB. ; 
PortBn»o«lb_..... 7 » I at 
Nortol* ...     7 «ft IV 
Old Point Oomft I 40

Cap* CbBrts* (lv»W H 
Pouomok* City... I 06

1 IM 
B.m.

7 at
» 15• •

11 M
nm
uu

7» 
Til

IN 
> > 
IK

p-m.
!s

BaJU
WHhlDftOD

i«IphUPtallBd*rphlB(lv. IM 
N*w York_... ..... I U

p-m.

Pallasaa BaB>U Parlor Oars oa «Bjr  « *   
tralna Bod lUvvploa; OBJ* on night Mpn*s 

n NmrYolk, Hbll JVlpUlm, BBd 
CbkHM.
lBdclpbU soalb^MMDd BlMplac Ou B» 

esxlbl* to n»M«nf»ri B» IOJO p. si.
PttllBa*lphlB

Pennsylvania Railroad.
i. t.

I>BLJU*/AHKDIVIBION. 
Ua aad anwaeM.*. 1MB, trvta* wlU ! *« > 

Mtolk>

nor. BDWABO m. raiLn, M. o, IA.D.

Greatsst of All Physicians,
Emlnwfit Oi.cov.r«r of

PAINEL'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

D., LL. D.,
graduated at

Prol. Edward E. Phrlps. M. 
was bora to Connecticut and 
Val*.

Ilia uniHual latent toon brought him reputa 
tion snd prominence. Hr»t lie *n rlc<ted to 
the proleMonhip ol anatomy snii turgrry l.i 
the Vermont Uni»milr. Neil he wai ap- 

iscturet in Dactmoulh College. Tht 
yaw h* WBI chosen to the

hapiitaH fnlMiinilp In in* county, a 
 1MB that b* oceapkd when ht mwk hH 
wokt-lMBsd discovery ol Ptinc'i CeknCom-

This htlaOibls care luc lho« leaiful lib Ibal 
NMk ho» so topBired nervous IJMICBI and 
hvpn* blood, has eod*as>4 tbs gnat 
tothsvoiid.

D1AMJ3ND
COLOR AXTTBnrO 4

DYES
Art co LOR

eoats.
feather*. *twSkln«,- 
DiasMtn. D»** alike totooklBisawV.

B*ltlmor..-....lv 
Ctalborn*.....—— »'

Klrkbam.. 
Hl.omO.ld 
h*»U.n

arlooa... ..._.. 10 »7
Ittoodsxlst*. il 
KMd'*Uruv*.._.il Of
Vl»nn».. ....... -.11 II

** 
llelmiu . ...... II

1II 

Brt4««vlll*._ I «
K»rkitwalklp«. ..U * 
->«ll>lt«rv . .. .....11 47
S Y. l'« N. J.-l.ll

U 90 
UW 

Wlil»itl« ....    U II
New HofiB,. ....... .l» U
n b»l»yvUI«.......)l 17
81. Martin....    11  

  H
HI. MBTUBS_ 7 01 
Wbal«Tvlll« 7 00 

... 7 II

7 M
7 M 
I 07

VI.QBB..    IM 
IU*d'i(Jrov» IBI 
HbiXUBtlBl*. Ik 
Hurloek*...- I 17 
Btl voud ....... tM low* BBd poUU *neji b ,

BBANOM BOABa. 
M«.   Ve. B.

* war stajloes 
B. "». wMk day*.

s- l)«llr «io«
-«Bturdv imly 

1 1 Bud S-OiUly « io.pl HUBBBJ
B. at. BM Ct p. at.  * 

* CM*kC*4"*

-.,  ,. Y. K. S N 
with N. Y. f. AW. Jrala ««, *k 

»ol.BBd at B.rlln with D.tf. * V. UB]B

M
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Mr. M. H. NetooB to la Boltimorathi* 
wevk on haataee*.

M tot Ethel Waller spent Saturday and 
Swaday with her tistrr, Mrs. Edgar 
PhlUIpe of Dolm.r

Mr*. O. A. Neteon tp^nt loots* urday 
In Salisbury

Mr. teav>* Ineley and Mto* Pearl 
Chatham of Ba.Ubary were in town

Mi«* Ella'b*«fa aaw. mother Mr*. 
E* ti. r V. Darfe (pent Wedneeday at 
O>«.n Hill.

Mi .« Ktt« Venabla* and Beulah 
CtM^M*. rf Siloam were gw»*t* of Mr*. 
B J. l> Pbllllpe lait Itanday.

Mi*- Myra Waller entertalBed a few 
frivaid* »t ker home near ben.

qatte a anmber of the ytMOkx folka 
of thb place went out to Hitch**' Van 
daj to ^i«w %h* flower*.

Mi*** May Porter and Amy Mute 
cnrnt Widneeday In SalUbnry.

Mr.-«Ml M«a.Ora»«iUe KMwleeand 
chlMNb i»nt 8«n4ay with Mr. 
Koowlee' parent* of thU plaoe.

MWGtoof|« KUhi of Phfladelphia fa
*p-welDC a few dayi with htefwMrta, 
Mr *»d.l(r.. J****KlHa.

Mb* Mamie Dark returned Monday 
after  pending a few day* with Mr*. 
Waiter Kaweriy of D*)OBB*.

Mr. anu Mr*. Broe*t CaUer (pent 
Saada* in town being the |ue*t* of 
Mr*. Calver1 * parent*.

Mr* Wat. La> field of Green Hilt ha* 
been the guvat of her daaghter, Mr*. 

Beoro for the peat wee%.

**««e *erTk9«a nnt Ban 
day evening. E. White leader.

MUe Kra Cailin, of Soltobwry wo* 
the gueet Saturday a»d Sunday of her 
aarenta, Mr. ao^ Mr* Ales. Oatlln.

Mlat Mae Freimy, of Del mar, wo* a 
gueet Sunday of Mk« Sadie Low*.

Mla* Ellsabetli Doohiell (pent Thun- 
day with Mi*. W. F. Howard at th*
  Cedar*."

Mr. and Mr*. 8. B. Henry of Royal 
Oak, Dorch**m*r eoanty were gaeeta of 
Mr* Aante WUiineon tbi* week.

HAHDELA SPRINGS.
Mr*. Eitelle Collier of Quantioo, to 

Tkltinn her brother. Mr. Thaddea* 
Laagedale.

Mr. T. R. Tajlor I*(pending the week 
la PhiUdelphla,

Mr. and'Mr* WUIlawt Cooper of 
Salktbury »Ult*d Mr*. I. N. Cooper on 
Wednesday.

Mid Lula Bound* ha* bee* apending 
the pact w*«k In RlrvrtoB.

The young men of town held a danoe 
at the Lyceum Hall on Friday eTOnlng.

Mlot Edna Bacon entertained quit* a 
number of her friend* on Tueeday 
erenavc. Oamei and rrnrio were 
featnrp* of the evening after which re 
fnahmenU ware Mrved. Thoee preaaat 

re Mi**** Beetle Bourjda, Blanche 
WUeoo, HetUe Bound*, Bettie Wlleon, 
Fanny Wil*on, Edna Beach, Mary 
OaUaway, Julia Simpeon, Fanny W li 

ft and Evelyn Walter, Mean*. Levin 
Wilaon, Paul Bound*, Gill Bound*, 
Walter W right, Louta Wright, Loron 
Loagadale and Blbart Bovada.

Mr. and Mr* Thaddew Long»dal« 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with r*U 
ttTtJ in SaJUbury.

THE TNDIAN RUNNER DUCK.
B«me «f tk» *tr*Bo:

OCEAN CITY.

"r ~ COLUMBIA. ' 

A* tfsjlns, to fast approaohlac oar 
fanners or* begin* ing to nut forth thalr 
efforts for the production of the maay 
oropt thi* community to capable of 
producing. TTi« planting of potato** 
and setting of strawberry plant* are 
about th* «arila*t work, aad tha (mud 
for then* crop* I* rapidly h*in*;*jrafar*d 
OB the high land a* they an yet un 
able to work on land that to low OB ac 
count of its miry condition. Boariet 
clover and wheat at prssent look prom 
ising for a good crop. Our farmers 
have a large oeremge of berrlee thto 
year and hive their patches la good 
condition.

Mr. 8. J. Cooper and daughter, Lena 
 pant Bnnday loot with Mi* Bdtth 
Waller. A

Mr. John E. Bethard made a baameea 
trip to Baltimore and Wilmington thi* 
week.

Mr. aad Mra. Fred Howard of Spring 
Hill epent Sunday with Mr*. W. B. 
Wihjon.

Miet Laura Hearn ipent Handay with 
Mr*. Emory Humphrey*, near town.

Mr. Howard Kirk of Eaaton wa* In 
town Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Ralph visited 
Mra. Arthur Ralph la*t Sunday.

Mr*. Herbert Hearn to very 111 M b*r 
home near town.

Matter Wilaon Bethard hae been raf 
tering for the paei week with diplherio. 
Two other caac* are pronounced here, 
but everv effort I* being mod* by our 
phyaician, Dr. O. J. Qrey to 
farther c/>nta«iu*) of the d

Mr. a»d Mr*. John Bailey of Spring 
Hill Tlalttd their eon, Mr. Cha* Bailey 
loot Sunday.

Mew*. Jo*. A. Phllllp* and Mttchell 
Hall mode a butinea* trip to Virginia 
thi* weak.

Mr. Murray Phil tip* *peot Sunday 
with hi* unolf, Mr. Thoddev* Philllp* 
eCMardeta.

Mn. Jay WUliaiM and Mr*. Atwoad 
Bennett spent Tueaday afternoon with 
their ateter, Mn. Jam** Wileoa.

Rev. O, J. Gray of Mout V
 pant Tneaday and Wtdneaday with hi*
 00. Dr. OllrerUrey.

Mr. Harry Phllllp. ol thi* placetpent 
a part of the week hi Philadelphia.

Mr. aad Mra, F. P. Phllllp* tptnt 
laat Sunday in Mardeta.

So*** of our reeideatt, who are wit- 
NO** in the Oollln* murder ca*e ore la 

Otorgetown thU week attending the 
trial, which It aheorblng maoh dl«- 
cuation In thto neighborhood. Much 
mtereet ha* been taken hi thto eoaa, 
and all are anxiout to hear the reonlt*.

The factory of J. 8. Cooper ft Co., to 
 hut down thto week. They are pat 
ting In the boiler aad engin* recently 
purchased of Delm*r Lumber M'f'g 
Co. It I* much larger and of greater 
hone power than the old one and will 
give much more power to their 
ufacturing plant.

The Indian runner duck to what 
might be called an all around practical 
dock. Th* general makeup of tbeo* 
dock* telini to be unlike many other*, 
Inaamoch a* they have BO many point* 
in their favor.

Pint, the color and plumage are very 
attractive, being of a fawn color mixed 
with white, tbe drake* having   iteel 
blue cap, with   distinct white line run 
ning from tbe eye around tbe back of 
UM head to the eye oppoaite, the pure 
white neck, the fawn colored breut 
and back, tapering off with white in 
wing flight* and tall. They are itrong 
and erect, *lert in every motion and 
very hardy.

Second, their laying quallUea are *nch 
tn*t they have been called and *re 
known today a* the Leghorn of the 
duck family. One breeder claim* for 
one individual duck a record of 192
egg* per ?«««  

It U very fa*dnatlng for one to col 
lect egg* from these duck* alter once
 tartlng to lay, and they generally rtart 
in with me in February. It 1* * com 
mon occurrence to bring In Jurt a* 
many eggt a* there are duck*.

Third, as a market duck they grow 
very rapidly, and while they conmime 
much tea* food In proportion than the 
Pekm, at ten week* old will drc** ten 
pound* to the pair, and In comparing 
the pair I find tbe runner smaller 
boned, but heavier moated.

Success with these duck*, like every 
thing else, depends solely on feed and 
car*. In the center of an acre lot ad 
joining my place Is a pond fed by
 nrlng* about a hundred feet acroea. 
On the shore of thi* pond I* my duck- 
house, 7 where tbe duck* arc wintered. 
In. tbe breeding season I select my 
breeder*, putting one drake with every 
five ducks, and at soon    tbe Ice to out 
of the pond the ducks sre allowed the 
noc of It through the day, but are called 
Into their house for rapper at night, 
thus making It eaty to collect the egg* 
In the morning.

One of the most eatentlal thing* la 
raising duck* to that they have dry 
quarter* to Bleep In and pure air to 
breathe. Little attention need be given 
to nuking tight house*    long a* they 
ore kept dry at night. They will *t*nd 
 ome very cold weather. For their bed 
ding I use plenty of lawn clipping* and 
clover hay, and It I* surprising to Me 
how much a flock of fifty will consume 
through the winter.  Walter E. Dclano 
In American Poultry Journal.

* !   Wait* Roeke.
The Illustration show* * pair of 

White Plymouth Rock* owned by D. T. 
Boot*. Coonenvllle, Ind. They were

Mr. O -or** E Boot*, of Berlin, paid 
hit son. Mr. E. M. Soott,   vtolt on 
Tufaday of thl« week.

Jadg* J. L. Summer*, of Washing 
ton, D. C.. who ho* been employed her* 
a* investigating officer at Lit* Saving 
Station, completed hi* work on Monday 
and returned home aarue day.

Mr. John N. Henman, of Berlin, wo* 
* caller In our town on* day thto week 
on bosloew.

Capt. John B. Jonea, of Pop*'* Itland 
Life Saving Station, wa* a welcome 
caller to frl nils here on Saturday and 
Sunday, returning 011 Sunday.

Mr. Wm. U. Kerbla. of Snow Hill, 
who ha* been here for the last lea day* 
representing tie L. S. Station crew at 
attorney In their investigation at th* 
station hrre, returned home Saturday.

A One little boy virltor moda bit ap 
pearance at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ansley Ladlam Mowday of thto week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay ton J Purnell, of 
Snow Hill, after remaining hire about 
(en day*, returned to their home in 
Snow Hill on Saturday of laat week.

Mr. Wm J. Purnell, of 1*1* of Wight 
L. 8. Station, wo* a vial tor to friend* at
PitUvllle one day la*t we«k.

"bur Sturgeon fishermen are now mak 
ing rapid progress toward* getting the 
net* and boat*-In ahape for 0thing. 
They ore beginning to get reatles* for 
the haul of some of the** valuable ftoh. 
We with them all a prosperou* sraaon.

 Mr. Peter; C Merritt of Oirdletree, 
Md., baa come here to enter upon his 
ddtie* a* captain and manager of one 
ofStrmple Bro1* and Lndlam'* Stur 
geon Camp* at Metetnpkin, Va. H* 
expects to go down M toon a* weather 
permit*.

Mr*. Anna B. 8how*ll who ha* 
been ipending the winter at Bykerville, 
Md., ha* returned home to remain th* 
te**on here at their cottage, (Sea Greet) 
and alto .to make tome repair* for the 
coming MOfOB,

Mr. Jno. M. Mnmford, Jr., of Ber 
lin, ha* come to Ocean City a* man 
aging partner of Mr. Edward Thoma* 
of the firm of Thomas A Mum ford, 
Pound and Sturgeon fishermen. Wa 
wish them   good catch.

Mean*. W. R. Rayn*, R. J. Den 
nit ani Wm. Taylor returned home 
from their gunning trip down th* hay

Kennedy & Milch ell whvnotusc on

Popular Styles for 
SPRING.

Thb Is the correct representation 
of tk« new Derby or Stiff Hat

The new spring style In a Telescope
Soft Hat for young men, colors

black, pearl and empire.

Heaters?
•tm Tknt, Sim TrNMi

THE AUTOVALVE
Wickless, Blue Hum

OIL RADIATOR.
Is a most powerful heater (eon also 
he retaliated to a minimum of 
heat) aad doss away with tbe 

ynany objections of bsatlna; wOT * 
oil, such as odor, dirt.dust, smoke 
 tc.

Thoroaohly Safe and Eas 
ily Operated.

One burner, ran at foil flame* 
consumes one fallon of kerosene 
In about W boon, heating tbe. 
loraest slse rooms.

Ifyonr dealer can't supply you 
with this heater, write u»; we'll pay 
rrelfbt, but take no other.

PRICE SiO.
SOOT* Scctloi, 

Radiator Sect)**. . .
S4.M

»Hln. nlt» of Radiator, tow,  K*l*"l> "l>e of eooklag, 
CooHnf Stove B«otlon;VHln. Heig

Net welfbt, S8 IDS. Wifcht orated, « Ibe,

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co,
It In. Helfbt at

GARDNER, 
i MASS.

Nobby up-to-date leader for young 
men and middle aged men, 

which promises to be a 
great success.

Semi Alpine, full shape, beautiful
curl brim, a great seller, comes

In two shades black
and empire.

Tha Above

K.
Friday of U*t week roach bmefltted by 
their trip.

BISHOPVILLE.

Farmers ore preparing for pi 
potatoes during the beautiful weather 
now reigning

W* ware *orry to part with Mr. 
Alfred Duke* and wife, who recently 
left our midst.

A couple of our young men were 
notioad taking sn unusual walk lout 
Sunday, which wa fear proved I* vain. 
Don't get dtoroanged boy*, tbe girl* 
are uncertain.

Oar aehool i* In progress under Mr. 
W. H. Clarke.

Herring are not so plentiful thto 
in.

In reply to Inqulrie* we have pi 
or* in announcing that Ely'* Liquid 
Cream Balm I* like the eolld prepara- 
ratlon of that admirable remedy in that 
U cleanee* and heal* membrane* af 
fected by naeal catarrh. There i* ao 
drying or nteeslng. The Liquid Cream 
Balm U adapted to a** by patient* who 
have trouble in inhaling through the 
noee and prefer (praying. Th* price, 
including (praying tube. I* 7ft oenU. 
Bold by drugglat* or mailed by Ely 
Brother*. M Warren Street, Mew York.

Ont cook and Ant ben at recent Clere- 
Uad'abow. Tbe picture I* from tbe In 
land Poultry Journal.

'TOWELVILLE.
Rev. B. B. Ketoo preached   most in 

tareetlng and touching earmon Sunday 
Bight at th* M. P. Church from the 
wore* "The Lord to my Shepherd."

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Powell viatted 
with Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge BriUlnghaan 
at BymwpnsaDl, Sunday and Monday. 
MM. Brikttngbam ha* bean an Invalid

Mr. and Mra. James Law, of MillvlUr, 
Del., vteited hi* mother Sunday.

Mr. Horace Cropper met with an 
accident Sunday night and broke hi* 
carriage.

Mr. Chariot Law, Jr., made a bu*ina** 
trip to Roxana loot week. ^

Mr. W. H. Collins to Intending to 
plant several hundred bushels of pota- 
toee thto epring.

Rev. MeCann delivered a vary inter 
esting errnon l**t Sunday morning at 
the M. E Church. North.

Mr. Oeorg* Law ha* secured a pool 
Uon In MOMT*. Whaley't etore for the 
tpring.

T* K««» B»s  < Ho»».

If you want hen* to stay at home and 
not fly over tbe fence, you mutt make 
home tttractlve to them, and tbe belt 
way to make home attractive to to keep 
the hen* busy. A lot of grain scattered 
where It Is hard to find will generally 
keep chickens busy. Thto Is better th* 
cropping the wlnga^, All tbe smaller 
breed* love to fly up on   fence, look 
around and then fly down on the wrong
 Me, especially If the wrong side to tbe 
Ionian. But they csn never fly over a 
tenc* to get back. They will run along 
th* fence and try to pass through   
two Inch mesh or between close pal- 

PV but they never so much as look 
up to ate bow high tbe fence I*. In 
ahort, a ben In tbe matter of wander- 
Ing will never do that wblcb the oofht 
to do. If *he to In when tbe ought to 
be out, you have to catch her end throw 
her over tbe fence. A* long *s they c*n 
find grain that they think you have 
tried to bide from them ben* will stay
 t home and work.-Farm and Hunch.

Styles Are

M.
$2.25 SPECIAL,
A hat that we have exclusive 
control of and guarantee to 
wear satisfactory and retain 
their shape and color. No 
better hat sold elsewhere- for 
|2.50; asd to see the K. A M. 
$2.25 Special. We have other 
makes from $1.50 to$3.00. 
Sole agont for the celebrated 
$3.00 Hawes Hats.

Spring Clothing Arriving Daily.

Kennedy &Mitchell

Dcvctt Pays
Co Wait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a .week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before 
He is working more people than 
aver, and is doing his very best to 
ileaee his customers. We are also 
making clerical work a specialty. 
[f you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date, tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

Mr*. Henry PowelU of SJUbury, 
apeat Sunday with her ototer, Mra. 
William Dtnnls, near Whlton. Mra. 
Powell also visited at tbe home of Mr. 
L 8. Williams.

Mr. B. Homer WhMr, with Mr. Dale 
Adklns, spent Sunday at hoana. Mr. 
aad Mrs. U. 8. Johneon *nd baby ITor- 
eaoe spent the day with them.

Mr. Jams* Holland and Miss Ella 
Barbefe vlatted with Mr. ami Mr*. 
WBUaa* K. DaBBlaBvaday ****lii(

Sorry to report Mrs. Warrlngtoa Davto 
vary ekck with paeuq»onla; also Mr. E. 
B. Barbage to on th* slek ItoL

A very eajeyabto party wa* given 
8a*«rday evening by Mr. and Mra. 
Heavy K, Bailey ta honor of their 
  a Mil. Misses Ell* Brown, Hotter Oil 
phaajt Bftd Mlnnto farlow, of Zlon; atoo 

, OUraBO* aad Virgil Bailey, of 
AhotJt fifty patoMM wen 

 t.

Tours to The Pacific Coast.
For the General Aseemblr of tbe Preo- 

byterlan Oborcb, at Los Angelee, Col 
May SI. to June I, the Pennsylvania 
itailroad Company will ran three per 
sonally conducted toan to Los Angel**
 ad the Pacific Cooct Th«M toura will 
leave New York and Philadelphia May 
II and 11. Tour No. 1, covering twenty- 
four day*, I1B4.M) from New York;
 10.71 from Philadelphia. Tour no >; 
covering, forty- three day*, Including. 
Yellowitone Park. IMS. from Naw 
York and MM.U from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty days, inolad- 
Ing Grand Canyon of Arisen*, tlM. 
from New York »nd $164.75 from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate rates from other 
point*. Arrangement* may be made to 
return Independently op Toura No. 1 
and No. I.

Special Pullman train* will be tt**d. 
and the lervlce* of a tourist agent, chap 
eron, baggage mailer and official sten 
ographer will be provided on each train. 

For Itinerary giving rate* and full 
Information apply to ToarUt Agent, 
M* Fifth Avenue, New Yerk City, or, 
Ueo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Paot- 
eager Agent. Broad 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Not many year* *go I wa* very *nx-
km* for a houoe for my turkey*, an
open abed rather than   bouse.    I
wanted It open on tbe eouth tide. Now
I have almost decided that turkey* are
healthier for rooetlng In tbe open air.
I agree with Mr. slatteeon that we
most not pamper oar breeding *tork
too much If we deelre healthy off
spring. If our tnrkeyi will rooet In tbe
tree* In a place aomewhat protected
from tbe storms, they will come
through tbe winter In good shape If
they are ai strong aixl healthy ns they
abouhl be, und our poult* in-it iprlng
will be tardy ami If kept freo from
lice and fed carefully will be eerily
raised.- Margaret Cavanaugh l>aly In
Poultry Hurt-ess.

>**••*!
,»«•*••«<

Your
Patent Leather

Mrs. GRACE B. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND, -

fashionable 4* milliner. '
We deal in all the latent Noveltie* in the Millinery line, buying oar 

goods principally in New York and keeping itrictly __

Up-to-date in Styles
by ipending considerable time in the large citie* preparing rayaelf the

to plenor my ctutomero.
Thanking the public for putt favor* and treating, by strict adherence 

thrir witnr*, to merit a continuance of the tame. ,

Ym, w» have oumejiul a* we eald % '   '.
Wl'h everything pr»Uy tor a lady's bead,  '»' 
We've esarnhed tl»« West and Ea*t all ttirottfh <i-
»nd itopploc at tbe Falls or Niagara too.
In bant for styles of the unique eori
Which at laet fr»od In the City of New York.
We h»r» fun for tbe  hooldcn and ribbon lor tbe walel
And ovrrythlnj m»d« In moil rxcclleul taste.

The ouau ere beautiful and oolUreiue due
A* all other foods kept In oar line,
Wecuaraote*u>pl*aee*o<i*et In yoer lot ' -
Aad the plaea to nod I* la la* PhllUae' Blaak.

MkaaUU Beown hae raturned hoete, 
tjfloT ia«kilac * week wjth nor friend, 
Mm Heeiry Baliey.

Mr*. H. B. Ketaf o»d baby Maud are 
 « Him. Kelt*'* norente, Mr. and 

 * Klej Orange, while 
Mr. K«*a» «  atHailaH Oonfereaoe. 

HlH Ha/ Pordoe le »laiUog wltk rel 
BUI tkto ww»k.

-NOT1OB. We d«aire ID laform the 
pablto that we have bMght taw Io* 
Oream buelne** farmarly owned by f. 
W. Hhlven from C. D. Krauee ft Bro., 
and that oar plank U now running and 
we oaatnll all order* on inert notice. 
Bat'cfaotion gearonUed.

Very Becpectlully, 
Tbe If. W. Sniven Company.

«• l»r»ve»l.
HnndredK at rhU-kn I<HM tbrlr live* 

every ymr hy IM-IIIK liufldlril Into cor- 
IHT« and anotlM-red to ttc-atb. In build- 
Inu n cuo|i look nut for the corner*. 
Keep the foup* lutit mill clvan, the 
floor covered with und. aawduat or 
chaff Onrv a week iprlnkle * little 
chloride of lime on the flour and cover 
with chaff. Tobacco utrnie chopped 
and iprlnkled over tbe floor* nr»   good 
thing. Cold rain*, wt-t cultl gram afUc 
ralna, early morning dewa. etc., are 
caaaee of enlargnl crop*, cunetlpalkjo 
and txiwrl dle»-o»e* In young cbMui 
Keep the chick* *hot up until tbe 
Udry.

 Yon eon eave $8 or (10 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy,Hurry and ituaa- 
bp«t* of J. T. Taylor. Jr., Prtao*** 
ABJM, Md. Over l«0 Job* to**Uot(ron. 
alto MO MU of hamee*.  

A Patent leather shoe that won't "crack" 
is at) scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. 
Yea sir, you are quite right! But we are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex 
pect you to kick foot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a drew shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them HO you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are tnake on the new upring louta 
for men and women, and are selling at 

the moderate price of

$3,00 Per Pair - 
To Everybody

1
We bare bau for pr»Ujr taoea, 

And the plainest to» U Mlr
Beneath the brim that we eon tnsft, 

Wllb eh to arttotle air.

I
I

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time, |
ArV OAK BOOK CASE FOR SS,SO. 

Yon can buy by mail from ai a* aatufaotorilj u if yon eame to
oar rtore in penon.

Write 01 when you need '"'' 
Book*. Stationery, Wedding !  vital too*. VUKlag Card*, ftlbte*. Etc. 

Our catalogue of picture* U at your di r ]>oeal.

TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS

&

Wm* J* Ce Dulany Co, 8 B. BaKo. St.,
BALTtnORB.
MD.

and a new pair for every one thnt cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of 
moderate meant* who wonts to save a dol- ! 
lar or two on a |wir of shoes. Wo want to 
say to him that he can do it if he brings 
his feet hero. He can either get 1m rihoeti 
here for leas money or get more durable 

, shoes for. the same money than elsewhere 
In either case it» a saving. All the new 
styles are here, and our shoes for dressy 
people have every twist and kind of fash- 

  ^nown ^ up-to-date shoe makers. 
Oome try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY; MD.
»+»•••••<••**••>••••»« IMM •••••*••••••»*»•»++»+»

This Month or Next Month

SmltH 8c Co

Ton will need
we carry. Now in stock s
 'all and complete line of 
iiaricfla, Blanket*, Whip*, 
eto. We aim to carry the 
very b**t in quality
 ortment

107 DOCK ST..
„* SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I

Spring and Summer.
We have coHecUtl a remarkably haodeocne aatortment of fabricj 

for the ipriug and luiumer *«a*on, including th* very l«t**t aad 
mo*t fa*hiomable de.igni of luitingt, trvaamaf* and fauo? veetinm

Theae guod* are from the beat knofm oealrci of fachion «JT 
will pleaao the mo*t exactiog. Yon ara'oonlially inrited to oall aoJ 
inipect *ame. A perfect At gaaranteod.

AMKAT* OF 
D 1867.

  OLOTHtm.
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I f *BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbons, Carbon Paper, Type 

Writing Paper, Letter Paper, 
Caeh Books, Ledgers, JonrnaU, 
Day Books Ink, Pencils, Pens, 
Blottets, Balers, Mucilage. Can 
Yon think of anything else yon 
need. Come here for it. We 
hare a fall line and a large trade 
 bat it deserves to be larger. 
Let as add your name to oar list 
of customers. . . , 

White Pine Cough Syrup,
Large sise bottle IS cents.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle 60 cents.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
A Begul&r $1 00 sUe for M cents.

To onr knowledge there's noth 
ing better for Cough*, Colds, and 

1 Long troubles than these reme 
dies.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

CM-, stall as< St. Psttr'i Ma..

SALISBURY. MD

March, 
April, May

There is a beet time for doing 
everything that is, a time when a 
thing can be done to the best ad- 

j_ vantage, most easily and most ef 
fectively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Why? 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it you know this by the 
pimples and other eruptions that 
nave come on your face and body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
Are the medicines to take they do 
the work thoroughly and agreeably 
and never fail to do it.

Hood's are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.

~,l cannot racommtnd Hood'n R»r.»r«rill» too highly a* ft tprlnc m«ilfln*. When we tak« It In th« (print we all feel betterthroorh the summer." Mas. 8. H. NKAL, McCrmyt. Pa.
Hood's  araaparilla promleaa to 

cur* and kaepa th* promle*.

M IlllMli I-IMIH I M.
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Spiting•

Opening
April 2,3,4,

Thursday, 
r it id ay, 

Saturday.
We extend a cordial Invitation 
to everybody to attend the open 
ing and select your hat

fm t/mf for <jatffr
Our exhibit will show all the 

newest styles in cur fine pattern 
hats, beantlfol Shirt Waist HaU, 
Flowers, Ribbons, Veiling* and 
 11 the leading noveltiee of the

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insures; 

which guarantees the best credit 
in the world. Don't be tatisfied 
with any other. Write or call on 
ui; Office in Williams Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

J SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.' 

I I > 1 I I I I I I I I I I !  » * I U I I I I

•RS...W. TAYLOR
MAIN 8TRCCT. 

SALISBURY, - MD.
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GEO. W. COLIINS,
[Bncoeseors to Austin * Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest itock of car 

riagea, inirejB, runabonU, daytouB, 
farm wagons, road uarti and harneai 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see oar itock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE eVGUNBY,
Wboltsal* and IUUI1 Itaalon ID allklodtof

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS.
TheVW.*gioB.M. E. MMsters Assiped

Tt Their Pastorates For AMOMT 
*,. Year. Rev. hV Retorts 

ToSalshvy
The Wilmiagton Conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church, in session 
at Eiston adjourned Monday night, to 
meet next year at Dover, Dal. BUhop 
Cranston, who had to work over time 
and on Sunday in arranging the ap 
pointmenta, snnoonoed the list ss 
follows for

BALISBUBY DISTRICT.

RBV. ADAM STKKOLB, Presiding Elder. 
Annameesez  J. W. Colona. 
Asbury, Md. T. E. Terry. / 
Berlin, Md.-O L. Hardesty. ; 
Bethel, DeL-E. N. CaaUell- 
Bishopville, Md.-R. H. Lewis 
Cape Charles, Va. El win Gardner. 
Chlncoteague, Va. W. B. Quthrie 
CrieOeld. Md. 3 N. Pilchard. 
Croesentown (supply) J. Frank Ayrea. 
Deals Island, Md. F. P. Carpenter. 
Delmar, Del. Z. H. Webster. 
Fairmoant, Md. R. T. Coursey. 
Frankford, Del. O. R Neese. 
Fruitland, Md. C. H. Williams 
Girdle Tree, Md. J. U. Geoghegan. 
Gnmboro, Del  V. E. Hills. 
Hollands Itland, Md -D. H. Willls. 
Laurel, Del. II C. Turner. 
Msrdella Springs (supply)-W. F. At

kin son.
Marion, Md.-W. E. Matthews. 
Millsboro, D«1.-L R.J»nnny. 
Meant Pleasant. Del. F. J. Cocbran. 
Mount Vernon, Del. G. W. Hastings. 
Nantlooke, Md. B. H. Derrickson. 
Newark, Md. W. E. Matthews. 
Onancock, Va. J. P. Outten. 
Parsonsbarg, Md. J. A. Brewington. 
Pocomoke City, Md. L. E. Poole. 
Powellville, Md -Howard Dark. 
Princess Anne, Md. A. N. Covey. 
Quantioo, Md. J W. Fogle. 
Pocomoke Circuit W. R. McKurlane. 
Riveriide, Md. (sopply)-J. 8. Bocmsn. 
Roxana, Del. J. E. Graham. 
8t Peter's, Md. M. D. Matter. 
Ssllsbary, Md.-C. A. HilL 
Selbyville, Del. F. N. Faulkner. 
Sharptown, Md. J. F. Anderson. 
Smiths Island, Md. W. R H irons 
Snow Hill, Md  Alojiiui Green. 
Somerset, Md. W. R Gwinn. 
Stockton, Md -E U. Miller. 
Tangier, Va. W. W. Sharp. 
Weelover, Md.-F. X Moore. 
Whitesville, Del.-T. R. Van Dyke.

DO VEX DISTRICT.

Rav. C. S.BAKBB, Presiding Elder. 
Beck with, Md,,-J. D. Reese. 
Bridgevllle, Del. W. R. Mowbray 
Barrsville, Md. Harry Taylor. 
Cambridge, Md -E. C. Macnichol. 
Camden, Del. L. W. Lapfleld. 
Canterbury, Del  Supply E. C. Son

field.
Church Crerk. Md. J H Gardner. 
Crape, Md.-B. F. Jesttr. 
Denton, Md. J. T. Blohardaon. 
Dover, Del. Armory, supply, Dinlel

Wilson; Wesley, L. E. Barrett
Bait Newmarket George E. Wood.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

JAMES E. BALL

MORRIS"

SPRING OPENING
of milli.urv 

Ribbons ^ novelties
Thursday and Friday,

April 8th and ICth.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

New spring drew goods are here la 
all the latest shades. Bargains in dress 
goods. We hate also just received 
new line of White Gords, Laor* etc.,

Wo Nun V.lllng loo.
Nice White Madras only life.
 Oc, 40 in. India Linen only lt,c.
Mo drop stitch Ladles' Hose, tic.

8. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ellendale. Del. Supply J. R. Bncksoa. 
ElUott's Island, Md. G. S. Thomas. 
Farmington, Del. D. J. divan. 
Federslsburg.Md.T. 8 Holt. 
Folton, Del.-E II. Nelson. 
Frederick, D«L- William Caaatnaa 
Qalestown, Md. To be supplied. 
Georgetown, Del. W F. Corkran. 
Georgetown Circuit W. 8. H. Williams 
Greenwood, Del. J. L Johnson. 
Hanington. Del. E. C. Atkins. 
Hooper's Iiland, Md.-J. M. Colllos. 
Harlock, Md.-J. W. Townsend. 
Huston, Del.-J. H. Wilson.
Lakes vllle, Md. Supply, T. 8. Bamtt.
Lslpalc, Del.-Sapply H. E. Traltk
Ltwee, Del, G. T. Alderson
Lincoln, Del. J. W. Gray.
Little Creek, Del.-W. E. Habbarb.
Magnolia, I. G. Fosnocbt
Mllford, Del.--8 M. Morgan; aadriant, 

J. 8. Willls.
Milton, Del.-L. P. Corkrao.
Nassau, Del. -C. W. Striokland
Preston. Md. G. C. Williams.
Salem, M4.-J. W. Brleooe.
Seaford, Del.-W. L. White.
Seaford Circuit, Del. J. M. MlleAelL
Vienna, Md.-W. H. Keaney.
Willtsm*bur|r, Md. H B. Kelsoe.
Wllllston, Md.-B. P. Bblpman
Wyoming, Del.-G. P. Smith.
Zoar, Del.-Supply W. N. Con way. 

P. H. Rawlln*. agent Bteward's E»-
dowraent Knnd and member of fleaford
Quarterly Conference. 

B. N. Joatlyn. Irsnsferr.d to the
Maine Conference.

B C Snnfleld, conference evangelist 
ard member of Dover Quarterly Con 
ferenoe.

William Caehman wat transfers d 
from Malm- Confer^not to this confer 
ewce.

BABTOII DIBTBICT.

RKT. W. G. KOOHB. Presiding Kld-r. 
Bayslde, Md. J H. Mltohell. 
Betterton. Md.-Supply, A. C Jones. 
Cecilton, Md. W. F. Davreon. 
OntreTille, Md.-H. O Budd. 
Cheitertown, Md. E. P. Roberts. 
Cheswold, Del. A. W. Goodhead. 
Church Hill, Md -L. M. Llndale, 
Clayton, Del. V. P. Northrop 
Cordova, Md. J. W. Pretty man 
Orampton, Md.  J. A. Arters.

>, Md. C. A. Qriss. 
Fairies, Md.-W. C. Pools. 
Galena, Md. E. K Creed; assistant, A.

P. Pr«ttymaa.
Golt, Md.-Sopply, C R. Morris. 
Greensboro. Md   E. L. Hoffeoktr 
Henderson, Md. O T. Baynasd. 
Hillsboro, Md. C W. Smith. 
Kent Island, Md   F. C, McSorley. 
Ken ton, Del. D. F. McFaul. . 
Marydel, Md. T. a Smoot. 
Middletown. D -I.-C T. Wyall 
Millington, Md. E. R. Sidell.' 
Neavitt, Md. F. L Mumford. 
Odessa, Del. J M. Arters. 
Oxford, Md.-L. J. MaDougU*. 
Piner Neck, Md.-T. H. Jones. 
Pomona, Md. Milton McCann. 
Qarenrtown, Md. W. E. Ganby. 
Bldgely, Md. G. R. BI1U 
Rock Hall, Md.-Warren Borr. 
Royal Oak, Md.-W. W. White. 
Sfc MichaelX Md  G. W. Bounds 
Smyrna, D:1.-V. 8. Collln*. 
Smyrna Circuit Albert Chandler. 
Still Pond, Md   T. F. Beauchamp. 
Sndlenville, Md.-W C. Bennett 
Talbot, Md. Robert Roc 
TUghman's Island, Md. J. B. Cannon. 
Townsend. Del. J. M. Beanehamp. 
Trspps, Md -F. E. Bloiton. 
Wye, Md. G. 8. Con way; W. W. Troy 

transferred to the Troy Conference.
WHMIROTON Diirrmicr. 

Rev. Robert Watt, Presiding Elder. 
Bethel, Md.. and Summit E. H. Colllos 
Charleston, Md., -T. N. Given. 
Cherry Hill Md..-O. W. DeVenlsh. 
Chesapeake City Md., E. H. Daahlell. 
Chester, Pa-.-L. P. Karholsm. 
Christiana, DjL, J.T.Prouse. 
Qaymont, Del. O. R.Totnpkln« («up-

«*») 
Colorm. Md. a N. Jo.ee 
Delaware City, Del. Omar Jones. 
Bbensser, Del., T. B. Hunter. 
Elk Neck, Md., W. P. Taylor. 
Elkton, Md., T. E. Marllndale. 
Hockesslo, Del..-J. D. Bigg. 
Hopewell, Md., R. W. Todd. 
Klrkwood, Del.,-8. O. Gibbons (sup-ply).
Marsballton, Del , G. W. Barks. 
Mount Lebanon. Del., G. W. Daw SOD. 
Mount Pleasant, Del , W. H. Lewis. 
Newark, Del., -J. P. OU». 
New Castle. Del., C. W. Prettym»n. 
Newport. Del., W. O. Hunt 
North East, Md.,-W. A. Wise. 
Parryville, Md ,-W. E. Oreeafleld. 
Port Deposit, Md-.-A. 8. Mowbray. 
Port Penn. Del.. W. N. HsrrU 
Red Lkm. Del ,-F. B. McKlnssy. 
Rising San, Md., H. A G. WesUrfleld 
Stanton C, D. Shsrpless (supply). 
St. George's. Del ,-W. O Martin. 
St. John's, Pa., B C. Wrigbt. 
Zlon, Md , W. P. Compton

CONSCIENCMN POLITICS
As A M*ral Power. Two Types of Cos.

science As fcstrated By St. Pad
aid The Ctewi Lasvtelot.

Ifestrs. A'dUors: It is very gratify 
ing to the frlendi of civic patriotism 
and decent elections, and is probably 
squally mortifying to the promoters ef 
corruption, to read the resolutions 
adopted by the WUmtngton Conference 
of the M. E. Church held at Eastern last 
week. The language is vigoroo*, and 
expresses the sentiments of the consti 
tution and statute of Marylacd, as well 
as of the Diiclpline of that church, 
which saya, "extirpate bribery ... for 
voting at any election. Skou> no rsspeef 
to persons, but expel all that touch the 
aoonrsed thing."

The resolution begins with a peculiar 
recital, "Whereas, tbera teems to be a 
doubt In the mindi of certain persons 
in our church as to the sinfulaees of 
bribery." v Now while there may be 
many who are Ignorant of the law of 
this church on bribery, it would seem 
there ought to have been no doubt 
about Its siafulness, and there would 
have been no doubt were U not for the 
fact that so many church members snd 
oburch givers are alio bribe givers. 
But it l< hard to believe that these 
church members were ignorant of its 
criminality. Uow«ver, it is well to be 
charitable and lay ndt their oft repeated 
offente* to a wilful and wicked, bat to 
an Ignorant conscience.

Now that the pulpit has aroused 
Itself, It is to be hoped that It will 
awaken the consciences of the pew, by 
the reading of these resolutions, the 
law of the church and the law of the 
State. There is not only a need, but a 
Me*Mif|r for a moral awakening in the 

Idas of the church, on election 
The mightiest moral force in 
is a live, well trained, well 
courageous Christian oon-

and ths fiend "counsel well." Bat it 
seems "a hard kind of conscience to 
counsel me to stay with the Jew." He 
therefore concludes that "the fiend 
givee the more friendly counsel,'' and

ys "I will run. Head, my heels at 
your command; I will ran." Off he 
goes.

' The church-going "practical" candi 
date hss some points of resemblance to 
this clown. Ambition says ' run for 
office, be a candidate.'' Conscience
says  'beware ! are yon willing to do 
the things expected or asked of 
yoaf Say* ambition, "for ths 
heavens sake route up a brave mind 
and "run'." Bat '-conscience hangs 
about his neck*1 and says, "are yon not 
ready to be defeated rather than do 
illegal or criminal acts to win." 
"llnsh," says ambition. "Husfenot," 
says oon science.. But says ambition, 
"theee things must be done in politics. 
The other candidates, or the other party 
can't be trusted, for they bsve been at 
it for years, no harm can come to yon, 
for there U no danger of arrest, aad 
you will be honorable if not oa«0At." 

The candidate sometimes concludes 
that it Is "a hard kind of ooascitnoe" 
that will not let a man gratify a 'laud 
able ambition, and says to ambition "I 
will ran, my purse ts st your command. 
I will run." Off he starts in the rsoe 
of corruption to gratify a Irmdablt 
ambition f JA*. E. ELLBOOOD.

t» Ihs oldest experlenced.barber in the 
city of Salisbury with thirty two years 
eiperlence. Ha has the latest and moet 
comfortable chairs In the city and 
would like all of hU friend* to call and 
KITS him a trial. You will always find 
him in his shop at his home on tb« east 
side of Division street, near Bast Cam
d«IK

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

•rtSMl* •' PssstiMsIs C«Mt* •» ••"<
0 jre»r  >.un«l ,

210 Mail Si, SAUSIURY, MD

QUALITY 
DURABILITY

!  what is most roonomioal la 
house painting. 1 uss only the 
beet material pure white lead 
and pure linseed oil. My work 
men are the beet I can hire I 
pay ths highest wages and get 
the best mechaniee and when I 
paint a house I paint it to slay 
painted.

JOHN NELSON.
rum PAINT**. 

Caasdtw Avenue and Dock 8t

THE OLD RBJi

POWDER

WILMUOTOK.

Asbury H. 8. DuUney. 
Brandywlas O. P. Jonee 
Cook man J. W. Jones. 
Eaatlake John France. 
Elsmrre- Fraak Gray. 
Epworth A. W. LlRhtbonrn. 
Grace-William Wirt M. King. 
Harri-on Street J. W. Easley. 
Klngswood  W. T. Hsmmond (supply). 
Meadely-E. B. White. 
Mount Salem-T. A. H. O'Brien. 
 t Paul's-W. L. B. Murray. 
Soott  R. K. 8tepb»n«on. 
Silverbrook H. 8. Thompson. 
Daion-R. H. Adans 
Wesley Asbnry Burke.

Missionary in New Mexico-C. A. 
Bunker.

Editor of Carletian Companion and 
member of Grace Quarterly Conference, 
A. T. Scott. 
Temperance Ef angel let, Alfred Smith.

F. B. Short, vice chancellor of the 
DnlTeralty of I'rclflc, was made a mem 
ber of Ht. Paul's (juerterly Conference, 
Wllmlngtoa.

J. M. Taliey, managing editor of the 
Peninsula Methodist, wss made a mem 
ber of ths Chestertown Quarterly Con 
ferenoe.

The committee oa ooafereaoe ratal 
ions reported adversely on the request 
of W. W. Johaton. of UuTsr district to 
be reinstated as a member of conference.

Ths following were appointed to try 
appeals: Rev. T. E Tsrry. J. T. Rioh- 
ardsoa, W. O. Bennetr. T. K. Beeuoh 
amp, W. W. King, K. J. Cochran and 
W. B. Outhrle.

Rev. A. B. Mowbray. W. V. Oorkraa 
and J. T. Van Kurkalow. were elected 
as trustees of the Wlliulogton Confer 
ence Aosdsmy, at Derrr.

These »U!Uni commit toes w»r» named: 
DtoklasoD Coil***. H. M. Morgan. W. 
O. Hurst. W. W. King; Women's Col 
Ugw, L. 8 Murray, L. K. Barrets, J. M. 
Beater; Draw BaBtlaary, J. W. Jones, 
EC.Ma«lfk)aol, R. t. Courser; Boa 
ton University. J. B Holland; Wllmlng 
toa Con ferencs Aoadeoir, A Chandler, 
W. O. Benaett, W. Thotuos; Morgaa 
OeUega, O U Har4es*r aa4 W. U 
White.

(ftipsrannuated Preachers J. Oarroll, 
Edward Davls, James Bagats, " 
Phosbws, W. E. Tompki.....  - .. -mm.

G. W. WU
....... . _ _ .. _. Vaa Bark- 

alow.

0. A.

Warner, L P. Bowen.T. H. Hay-ea. j'.
. Rsdmaa, 

cox, J. B. Merrit, and J. T.
W. Poole, W. W. Rsda

methoda. 
the world 
Informed, 
science.

If thsee church members are sincerely
desirous of reform, they will bring
forth finite meet for repentance. The
great spoetl* Paul, who was quite their
equal, made confession of serious sin,
begotten of an ignorant and perverted
conscience, and said, "I verily thought
I ought to do many things contrary to
the name of Jesus of Nasareth;" and
Bays, he caused the saints to be "shut
ap in prison ;''... "compelled them
tobl*spheme"and "to be put to death."
But when that darkened and perverted
ooMcleaoe broame enlightened and
converted he wss just as strong, msnly
and brave In suffering for conscience
sake. Let him recite some of his afllc
Uons as a Christian :

"la stripes above measure, in prisons 
more frequent. In deaths oft: Of the 
Jtws five times received I forty stripes 
save one. Tarla was I beaten with 
rods, once was I it med, thria I suf 
fered ship wreck ; a night and a day 
have I been In the deep. In journey - 
lags oft: in (Srlliof waters, la perils 
of robbers, in perils by mine own coun 
trymen, in perils of the heathen, In 
perils of the city, In prrils of the wil 
derness. In perils of the era, in perils 
among false brethren; in weariness aad 
palnfulnees; in hunger aad thirst; In 
partings often, and in cold and naked 

All this he endured becanss he 
aad the manliness to stand by his con 
victions of right. He seems to ignore 
the ssttriRoee he made of social, finan 
cial and political udvantagti that 
awaited him as one of the learned mem 
bers of ths Sanhedrln.

The Almifb y helps a man to be 
strong, but Hs cever compels him to be 
honest or truthful ; He encourages, hut
 ever drives him to wslk uprightly, or 
deal justly by his fellow man. The
 ret Joehua knew the power and re 
sponsibility of choosing between good 
and evil, and therefore in hie farewell 
addrees to the Israelites, said, "if U 

tvtl unto you to serve the Lord, 
choose >s this day whom ye wlllservs." 
The second and greater Joshua supple- 

tad this, with ths declaration "that 
ye cannot serrs two msslers ; ye can not 
serve God and mammon."

Does soms "rricticsl politician" ask 
what all thU isrmonls'ng has to do 
with pointer Just this: One of the 
leading churches has emphasised what 
was before a sin and a crime, and called 
the attention of all persons to It and 
fpscVfea"* plor«l f*« iatywtty of U 
on (As conicitnctt of ill own mtmbiri, 
Aad It most be admitted that too many 
of them ha've become somewhat para 
lyaed by repeated contact with the 
vloe. They seem to be suffering with a 
kind of liemlplegla of ths con- 
Ths church or Sunday side Is fairly 
sensitive aad active, aad (he election 
day side tough ss tbs conscience of a 
Saturday horse trader.

We have two extreme types of oon 
science : ths sublime, courageous oon 
science of St. Paul; and the ladiorous 
clownish type given In the Merchant of 
Venice In the character of Launoelot 
The practical pollticlsa, ths aider and 
ahetter of corruption, can make his owa 
decision ae to which he cornea the near 
est to.

Lannoelot debatae whether he shtl 
ran away from his masUr, the Jew, or 
stay and serve him. He says, "the Asa* 
Is at my elbow and bids me pack «n 
run ; well my conscience says, 'Launoe- 
lot, budge not.' 'Badge,' says

'budge not,' says my oon 
" He tklaks both his conscience

CoWns Pronounced -Not Guilty."
Tbe jury In the case of Elmer Collins, 

charged with wife murder, after being 
out three hoars, retained a verdict of 
"not guilty" Wednesday. One of the 
jurors said that three ballots had been 
taken, the vote being 8 to 4 for acquittal 
oa the first ballot. The other four 
jurors came over on the second and 
third ballots.

The announcement of the foreman 
was received with considerable applause 
by the spectators. The jury filed In 
very solemnly, and from the expres 
sions on their faces It was fesred by 
some that a verdict of guilty had been 
found. Collins sat unmoved, looking 
stralfht ahead, but his fsoe broke out 
In smiles when the aged foreman, Mr. 
Tunnel), announced In a clear voice: 
"Not guilty 1"

Instantly ths prisoner was surrounded 
by his friends, who heartily congrat 
ulated him. His brother, Dr. Collins, 
embraced him And his aged father 
clasped him to his bosom, kissing and 
embracing him a domen times. Their 
eyes filled wifh tears. Both Attorney- 
General Ward and Deputy Attorney- 
General Richards congratulated Collins 
oa his acquittal.

Collins later said: "I have relied 
upon the grace of God. He Is my 
greatest helper. Only that reliance 

,as brought ms through. My brother 
ssires me to visit him atCrisfield, Md., 

'or a while, but beyond that I have no 
'lans for the future." 

Mrs. Collins was one of the hand 
somest aad most popular women of the 
leighborhood, and the feeling against 

the murdcrtr was very bitter.
Collins was arrested upon returning 

'rom the funeral. He was released on 
nominal bail, the suspicion being that 

demented negro bad committed ths 
ls*d, which, In fact, he confessed, 
.ubeequently Co 11 Ins was indicted by 

the grard jury "for murder In the first 
degree," and was reairested. 

Ths trial began March Itth lad

Coflferetccs. Assembles. OMVMUMS
Ths Baltimore Annual Conference of 

the Methodist Church South will meet 
March to at Fredertckaburg. Va. The 
dale of the next quadrennial conference 
)f the church is the first Thursday la 
May, 1000. Ths place of meeting Is to 
be named this year by what is known 
as the entertainment committee.

On May I the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church South will a*> 
semble in the Presbyterian church at 

ington, Va , and the Synod of 
Virginia, of which Maryland is a part, 
will meet In the Pretbyterlan church 
at Abingdon, Va., oa October M next 
The next meeting of the General As 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church la 
the United States will meet at Los 
Angelee. CaL, on May II. Rev. Dr. 
Henry Vaa Dyke, the new moderator, 
will preside

May It the General Confarenoe of the 
Methodist Protestuit Church will as 
semble at Montgomery, Ala., and the 
Maryland Annual Conference will as 
semble at Pocomoke City oa May ML

The Baltimore Annual Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church will 

mble at First Church, Baltimore, 
on April 1. The Virginia Conference 
of the church will asaembls at Eagles 
Nest, Va., on March 14, and tbs Dela 
ware Conference at Pocomoke City on 
March H, and ths Delaware Conference 
at Pooomoke City oa March M. The 
Wllmlngtoo Conference at East on oa 
March 18. The next General Confer 
enoe will meet In 1004 el a point so be 
selected.

Tne Protestant Episcopal Cosiventioa 
of ths Dloeees of Maryland will meet 
la SI. Peter's Church, Baltimore, oa 
May 17. Bishop Paret will preside. 
The Oo*veation «f tk« Protestant
 pHeaps I Church la the Diooase of 
Baasaa will meet at Kaaten «  Jaa4 a, 
Tk* next General OotveatsM of the 
church will be ae!4 ae Baata* la 1104

COURT IN SESSION.
March Tern Draws Maty People To Tie

Preceeftsfs h Detal 
For The Week.

The March term of the Circuit Court 
for Wloomico county was opened Moo- 
day morning by Judge Holland. Chief 
Judge Page was also present snd Judge 
Lloyd associated on the bench hi the 
afternoon. The Grand Jury was drawn 
as follows with Mr. Levin W. Dorman, 
foreman.

John E Hnfflngton, John W. Mee- 
sick, Chaa. Bethke, John O. Freeny, 
Granville R. Daahlell, James F. Marine, 
George C. H. Larmore, VnorheesCatlia, 
John 8. Roberteoa, W. Arthur Kenner- 
ly, Louise Busaels, George Kennedy, 
Jno. Towneend, Thomas Venabtea, 
Wm. T. Phillips, Thomas W. Baker, 
Wade H. Beds worth, Isaac Heara, 
Wlllle P. Ward, Humphrey Dykes, 
Joseph T. Bailey aad George H. Taylor. 
J. O. Fveeny was made clerk to the 
jury.

The suit of Thos. I. Poesy against 
Worcester and Somerset counties wee 
again removed and will probably be 
taken to Dorchester Court as may the 
case of H. Gale Turpin vs Wm. K. 
Leatherbury and Daniel J. EllioU. This 
is a dispute over the possession of a 
farm which Leatherbury and Elliott 
bought from Aloaso L. Miles, trustee of 
John Wesley Turpin.

Monday afternoon several orimiaal 
oases were disposed of. No. 5, Orimiaal 
Appearances, State vs. Wm. Turpin, 
colored, indicted for aasault with intent 
to kill freight conductor Albert Waller, 
of the New York. Philadelphia ft Nor 
folk Railroad, was tried before Court. 
Turpin was found guilty and sentenced 
to six years In the Maryland Peniten 
tiary.

NOB. S and 6, Criminal Continuance* 
State vs. Richard Thompson and Lee 
Jeffereoa, both colored, indicted for 
stealing a ride on a freight train, wen 
found guilty and sentsnced to five days 
In the county jail. The Court took lato 
consideration the fact that the two men 
had been In jail sinos last August. Jef 
ferson and Thompson were beating 
their way oa the freight train at the 
time Turpin shot conductor Waller, and 
were arreetedas participants in the as 
sault, but there wss no evidence pro 
duced to connect them with It.

Tuesday was occupied In the trial of 
criminal and appeal oases. No. 4 Crim 
inal Continuances, Stale vs. Asbnry 
Brewtngton, colored, indicted for Bell* 
lag whisky at camp meettag. Guilty 
and flaed $60 and cowta.

No. 1, Orimiaal Ooatintuacee, State 
vs. Charles Williams, colored, iaeMotsd 
for stealing strawberry checks. Guilty 
and sentenced to eighteen mouths fn 
the State Penitentiary.

No. I, Criminal OoaUnuaaoaa, State 
vs. George Holbrook, colored, adtoted 
for selling liquor at essip uiestlng. 
Guilty and flued $10 aad coets.

WBDMBBPAT.

No. I Appeals, Dan'1 A. aad M. A. 
Hltohens vs. Sonthey E, 
Appeal from Justice Sam'1 ' 
Judgement reversed. Bailey aad Waller 
for appellant. N. T. Flte4 fctt appellee.

No. ft. Appeals. Noah Walls] light vs. 
Hamilton J. BUwart Appeal from 
Justice John F. PbDllps. Trial before 
a jury. Verdict of Jury for appellee and 
sssrss the damages at 110.00. Judge 
ment reversed, each party to pay hie 
own costs In this Court. (Judgement 
before the Justice was $90 ) Toad via* 
and Bell for appellant Elmer H. Wal- 
ton for appellee

No. 8 Appeals. M. K. Morris vs. 
Shelley Hastings. Appeal from Jus 
tice Jss. H. Traltt. Appeal dlsmfassd 
with coets to appellee. Toedvlne and 
Bell for appellee.

No. » Appeals. Leoltn W. Whaylaad 
vs. Jaa, P. Layfield. Appeal from Jus. 
tioe W. A. Trader. Judgment affirmed 
with costs to appellee. Elmer H. Wal- 
ton for appellant. Geo. W. Waller for 
appellee.

TBOBBOAT.
No. 10 Appeals. O'Brien aad Goodwll 

vs. Klrby A. Hitch. Appeal from Jaa. 
tics Boston. Judgment aflrned. Balky 
and Waller for appellant. B. A. Wal- 
ton for appellee.

No. 4 Trials. Mary H. 
Samuel W. Adklaa, Trial 
Court. Subeuria.

No. S Trials. Samuel W. Adklna vs. 
Leah N. snd Eli T. Joais Trial befor* 
the Court. Judgement of noa proa. 
E. H. Walton and Toadvln and Ball 
Att'y for plaintiff. Jaa. E. Blsffco4 
and Harry B. Freemy for dwf*w4aata>

No. 14 Trials. Jaa. Deaaoa vs. Vlotat 
Packing Co. Trial before a Jury. (Tosaa- 
to contract caaa). OB Mal wk*a Opart 
adjourned.

«a> VletarNo. 14 Trials. Jaa. 
Packiag Co. reeusMd. 
for plaintiff 170 Ml

State TS. George Wallas (e*L) ar>
ralnged for breaking Into the koaes ef

Humphreys, plead gallty 
aad was sen Wads' to av» yean la pea-

Itoa Taaa, W. BiasMw. rek,. laV
last will probably eoaae  p** Mea4ay.

The Gra»4 Jury will k« 4faaaarged
tab atoning- OMrt is
to kaU ktstgar taaa aext '
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Nelaton's Remedy

RHEUMATISM

Meaey Refunded.

Berlin, Md., Msrrh 9, 190ft. 

I have used Nelaton'* Rheumatic and 
Gout remedy for many yean both upon 
myself for Go.it nnd in my practice for 
but'-l Gout ami Rheumatism, and hav* 
f .tni 1 It to he i.'.l they claim for it, a 
h. \lTCignretrwlyihsvenever met withs 
i a o i f cither Rheumatism or Gout that 
it i'.i 1 not give speedy relief, ami often 
lime; turexl permanently.

JAMKS C. DiRiCKaox, M. I>

POR SALE BY YOUR DRUGGIST

Public Sale
,. OF VALUABLE

Personal Property
I will tell at public auction on my 

farm, (near Hitch's School House) 
in Del mar District, on

Wednesday, April 1,1903,
Cwmti.f it I O'ctafc A. M.,

Tbe following personal property

, L638 IN WEIGHT.
Y«« MB7 T*ll It tB* V«B<llBtt«B

IB Yew* lBe*a>Bt*» U KI*Bt.
The West Virginia agricultural ex 

periment station publishes the foftew- 
tng table showing lose In weight of 
eggs during Incubation. After placing 
the eggs upon the trays ready for the 
incubator set the trays upon a pair of 
scales reading to ounces and note the 
total weight of the eggs and traya. 
The trays should be thoroughly dry. 
After a few day* weigh again. Sub 
tract this from the first weight This 
will give the actual loss in weight of 
the eggs.

Example-Suppose that you have 208 
eggs on the trays, that the first weight 
with trays Is 24 pounds 2 ounces and 
that on the sixth day the weight is 23 
pounds 0 ounces. Then the loss In 
weight is 12 ounces. Now look In the 
table for the loss In weight of 100 eggs 
for six days. This is 10 ounces. Then 
ounce* multiplied by 2.08 gives 20.8 
ounces, which Is the calculated loss for 
208 c£gs f°r six days. Therefore the 
eggs bare not been losing weight as 
rapidly as they should, and the eggs 
should be given more ventilation or the 
Incubator should be removed to a drier 
location. U U assumed that the eggs 
are kept uniformly at the proper tem 
perature. After the eggs have been 
tested for the Infertile ones weigh again 
and^voceed as before.

BlTrea. If the eggs have lost too much 
weight, give more moisture or lees ven 
tilation, but In reducing ventilation 
great care should be used, as pure air 
In the egg chamber 1s absolutely neces 
sary.

If the eggs have not lost enough 
weight, open the ventilators or place 
the incubator In a drier place.

Table showing normal loss In weight 
of 100 eggs In ounces for the flgst nine 
teen days of Incubation: fj^

Loss In LMS In 
Days. ounces. Daya, ooncM. 

........... L« 11.. ............... 1MO

........... ID 11................. »n

.......... 4.N U.............. ...B.10

........... CO !«.................«.»

........... «.» !§.................«.«

........... 10.00 10................. 17.41

...........u.n n..........
t....
t... 
10....

.1X44

.11.10
.10.10
. n.77

2 Horace, 3 good If ilk Cows, about 
SOO beekrU of Corn, Fodder, Grain 
Fan, Corn Bheller, Dearborn, Plow§, 
narrows, Cultivator, Drag, Hoes, 
Forka, Phovels, and other thing* too 
BBmeroM to mention.

TERMS OF 8ALR: 
All sums of $5 and under each 

will be nquired. For sums over 
that amount, credit of ait months 
on note will be given.

Martha A. Freeny,

PARSONS 
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

TBM> CBBBC* IB the Turkey Market.
It 1s said that the growing demand 

for young turkeys In early summer as 
broilers, at about three pounds each, 
and later from that weight to Ove or six 
pounds, has resulted In reducing the 
supply of really good nearby turkeys at 
Thanksgiving time so much that mar 
ket men nnd It exceedingly difficult at 
that season to supply the trade, which 
rather Insists upon a nearby bird. 
These very Immature turkeys go to 
Newport nnd other swell summer re 
sorts, and the growers get as much for 
them st that age as they would If they 
kept them nntil grown, and of course 
make more by selling early.

It wouldn't make so much difference 
to the Thanksgiving trade If the 
weather favored the arrival of ship 
ments from a distance In good condi 
tion, but of lute years such weather at 
the Thanksgiving season has been the 
exception, and most western shipments 
have arrived In such poor condition 
that one need not be very fastidious to 
turn from them with less appetite for 
turkey than he brought to the market. 
This year*t>eo[>le who got good turkeys 
paid big prices for them.

It is not Impossible that the demand 
for young (small) turkeys may help to 
revive the turkey Industry In this sec 
tion (New England), where It Is not 
what It was years ago. And It Is not 
Impossible that with such a spur to 
vigorous work against the disease 
(blackhead) which had so niueh to do 
with the decay of the Industry, practi 
cal methods of dealing with that dis 
ease may be developed and applied by 
the turkey growers generally. Farm 
Poultry.

, A lot of abou I aoo.OOO thrifty, health y
  f)laaU grown on adapted soil, under
  ratal cultivation. One of the bigh- 
«Bt Uatlsanutala to the worth of this 
favorite berry is the fact of lu large 
enlUtation IB the horn* action where 
U was originated, a f«w miles from 
PitUvlll*. Ail orders CAB be filled be 
fore the las* day of March.

fi. W. Rounds,
PITTBVILLe. - MD.

C*1*Br Ho«
The Illustration, taken from Poultry 

Success, shows some of the colony

houses on the poultry farm of J. D. W. 
Hall Des Molnes. la.

FARM
AT

Private Sale

The andersigoed will tell hit 
farm Adjoining lands of C. W. Has 
ting*, L 8. Lowt- anil others in Lit 
tle Greek Hundred, 8 miles Eatt of 
TMmar, containing 100 acres of 
good trucking land in a good itate 
of cultivation, with good orchard, 
mitable buildings, etc. .

The*. J. Hastings,
P. 0. AddnM. DBLMAR, DEL

 rok«B Boaea.
Broken ahanks In chicks or fowls are 

easily treated. Birds with broken wings 
and thighs and ducks with broken 
bone* should be killed and eaten. For 
broken shanks straighten the Ilinb vid 
approximate the broken ends of the 
bone In the natural position and band 
age with stout bandage and thin white 
pin* apllnta. Surgeons' adhesive plaster 
will serve fi.r both handagr and splints 
to lift I chicks. Adhesive plaster re-en 
forced with thin strip* of pine makes 
aa excellent dressing fir broken ahanks 
la old or young. The break will be 
writ In a week or two. according to the 
ago and roudltlon of the bird.- L)r. I'. 
T. Woods In Farm Poultry.

BERLIN.
 W. C. Hall, a live Baltimore tobac 

conist to registered at the Atlantic,
 Hies Clara Hammond aadcipates a 

visit to Dover during Easter.
 Mr. Harry Pnrnell mad* a bwlness 

trip to Salisbury Tnssday.
 Mr. Jas. B. Pitta and Mr. Adams 

were in Salisbury Wednesday.
 Mr. Sandrat Truitt, selling notions 

and well known down through the 
Shore is a guest of the Park Hotel.

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Zadok 
Powell In Snow Hill Sunday.

 Mrs. Jao. H. Rsyne left Monday 
afternoon to spend a few day* in Snow 
Hill with her friend, Mr*. Cluff.

 Miss Lou Conaway was at the 
Rectory in Salisbury Sunday visiting 
the Rsv. Mr.and Mrs. David Howard.

 Miss Liuie Hastings cf Whaley- 
ville, is in Berlin this week the guest of 
her friend, Miss Fannie Hamblin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keas of Chinco- 
teagne are stopping with Mrs. Nettie 
Trader this week.
 Mis* Edith Guui of Showells mad* 

her return home Monday from an t-x- 
tended visit to relatives in Philadel 
phia, New York and Lewi-s

 Miss Clara Dirlckson and Mrs Bar 
ty Pnrnell after spending the ne.'k in 
Baltimore with friend* nude a safe re 
turn on the late train Saturday night.

 Mr. James Clog;, Mr. Mattio and 
E. W. McMaster Worcester's school 
examiner, all of Pocomtke are guests 
in town this week.

 Miss Emily Jones of Snow Hill 
made her grind-mother and aunt 
Minnie a visit last week returning 
Monday night.

 Mr. Francis H^nry Purnell stopped 
in town Monday afternoon on his route 
to Bay's End, where he remained over 
night, retaining to Snow Hill Tuesday,

 Mr. Asher Campbell, Snow Hill'* 
wide awake and up to date Liveryman 
hunted np a few of his Berlin chums 
Tuesday.

 Miss Rose Clayville, of Snow Hill 
will be connected for the balance of the 
Spring season «lib Miss LucieM. Smith 
on Main St One of our most fashion 
able mlllin- r*.

Mrs Bsttey and Mr. McFarland of 
Philadelphia, friends of Mr. Oil son 
snd Mrs. Bnfflogtun are stopping snd 
spending a few days at their farm on 
the bay near Ooean City.

 Mr. Wm. R Oibton after a short 
business trip to New York ani Phila 
delphia reached Bayview farm Tues 
day accompanied by hi* aunt Mrs. Lee 
Bofflngton.
 Capt John Long of Fenwicas Life 

Saving Station attended the mule sale 
in Berlin Saturday at H»vag-'» Stables. 
Messrs. Oalrs and Tal tat rood uo ed the 
sale.

 Mr*. All rod T- DM*   ) »f N«w 
Hope, aunt ol Mr. Ern. HI Burbage of 
Berlin do-d \»Tf mi.l.leolv Tnesdar 
night of heart failure. She wa< out 
that afternoon visiting anm* neighbors.

 Another caa* of Moattpox on the 
outskirts of Bvrlii is pronounced by 
Dr. E J. Dirickton. Our authorities 
with their usual promptitnd i and every 
immediate preo in lion, quarantined the 
family.

 The Rev. U. L. HarJratv who has 
been loeatid and connected with the 
M. E. Church of Smjrna will suocted 
the Rev. Mr. Budd hire, Mr. Bndd re 
moving to Centrevllle. He will preach 
his farewell sermon next Sunday night.

 Mr. Oantt gave the Rev. Mr. David 
Howard a service In Salisbury last 
Thursday evening. Returned to Berlin 
the next day with the plus*tnt Intell 
geaoe that Mr. Howard would git* 
him a servlos this Thuradaj, and come 
over onoe etery vtiek for the training 
of cur choir In thrir Kastrr muilo w>

  lira. Julia A. Bunting formerly 
of Ocean City. Md. now ..f Baltimore 
has been granted a dlvoruv lro<u her 
husband. Mr« Bunting was the 
proprietress of the Oriental Hotel at 
Oofan City for several years. She now 
runs a boarding houae in Baltimore.

 Mr. W. R. Pretty man who has re 
cently accept d a posllljn in P»nn 
Depot has had the honor of being Inltl 
ated la the order of Buffaloes After 
spending the evening most delightfully 
and meeting all the honors due a ntw 
and tender member, was the rrclplent 
of a lovely pair of highly polished 
bracelets which he thinks'moat becom 
Ing and takes tha treatrat pleasure In 
showing. Bracelets s-em the fad of ths 

m and Pretty man la anticipating

SOREJANDS
Itching; Burning Palms, 

Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless, 
Discolored Nails,

As Well as Roughness and 
Redness,

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT

Soak the hands on retiring lu a strong;, 
hot, creamy lather of Cutlcura Honp. 
Dry and anoint freely with Cutlcura 
Ointment, the great ckin cum nnd purest 
of emollient.*. Wear, din Inz the night, 
old, IOORC kid gloves, or bniidugn ll^htlv 
In old, soft cotton or llnrn. For red, 
rough and chn|>pul hands, dry. fl»«nred, 
itchlnc, fevi-risli pulm*, vtitli brittle, 
shapeless nails nnd painful finjrcr cuds, 
this treatment In nlmply » ondorful, fre 
quently curing In n ulngle "pplicrtlon. 
In no other w:iy hnve Cittlcnrm Bnap 
and Ointment demons! rated their axi on- 
Ifhlng curative propertied more elTeo- 
tualljr' thnn In tlie treatment of the 
hands, especially \vh< n tortured with 
Itching;, burning and rculy eczemn.

Complete local snd conntltul lonnl 
treatment for every humour of the 
skin, scalp and blood, with IOBI of hnlr, 
may now no hud for one dollar. Ilnthe 
freely with liot water «nd Cutlcura 
Soup, to cleanse tlie surface, ol crusts 
and scales, aud soften the thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without hnrd rubbing, 
and apply Cutlcura Ointment freely, 
to allay Itching, Irritation aud Inflam 
mation, and soothe and heal, and, 

  lastly, take the Cutlcura Insolvent 
Pills, to cool and rleonne the blood. 
This treatment affords Instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep In the severest 
forms of eczema, and other Itching, 
burning and acnly humours, and points 
to a speedy, pormanont funl economical 
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours 
from Infancy to »ge, when all other 
remedies and the best physicians fall.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

OPPORTUNITY
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with oar livery bnsinea, a Sale* 
Stable and every Saturday, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES,
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in | 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QEO. RIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

The "Ideal"
RRICE S38.OO.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 
FIVE OCTAVE. Csatalas taw ssts at

Mis al tkrsa aatavaa aack. lit re**s,
kaa* tajaas. Tan steps.

faas> h»a sets al hr* asUin tack aatf ta» 
 ass a*t **»!  caaalars, wHk

The Above is Only One of the NumeroHs largains 
We Have in Organs,

Call at J. 8. Botmsn's music store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
see the instruments thst can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at 928 up to the highest figures, these orgsns are un 
surpassed In quality, finish and tone, We propose to sell Organs and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We an below the oity houses and handle 
precisely the same Instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss this  pportnnity 
Is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list

Wi CiP YNT AttntlM to tte Mifcn Wi JUvtn drr) ta Stick.
ORGANS Packard, Farand,Weaver, pn t- piANOS-Psckard, Bailey, 

naro, Btanton, Mason * Hamblln, Eatey. Lndwlg, Bhnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
110 MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY - MD.J. S. BOZMAN

and

Horses.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,. . •*

Finest Western stock blacky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The bt rri< s ar* a beautiful r> d. Urge, 
uniform anil firm; they ripen early  
about May 10th - and command the 
hh.bent ni'irket pric>-.

The ConnnlMion M-rc!n»nt» w>>   Tin- 
CLIMAX strawberry brought m- and 
two cent* more than any berrj w>- sold 
during th<* aearon."

Call at the office of

W. B. TILGHMHN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY. MD.

And see the tettimonia's from the 
Commiistop MerchsnU and large grow 
ers who have »e>n the hciry. 

Supply «f planta limited.

For Rent
8 NEW MODERN

Brick Stores.
Each 18x45 feet, corner two most 

prominent business streets In the
City of Havre de Grace, Md. 

About half a »quare from postofflce, 
snd two of the leading drug stores on 
opposite corners.

They are so arranged thai they can 
be conwrlml Into one larjo department 
store.

FULL PLATE 6LASS FRONTS. 
WATER AND TOILET. 
ELECTING LI6HTS. 
CELLARS.

THIS 18 AN OPPORTUNITY SEL 
DOM OFFERED.

Tho*e contemplating entering* into 
or changing builoevs will find it to 
their advantaice to Investigate. 

Properties can be seen by calling on
THOMAS MEALY, 

Havre de Grace, - Me.

VOU KCCf» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE T. W. SHIVCRS OO.
(Successors to 0. D. Kranae & Bra)

CREAMS
Our plant i* now running and we can fill all
on slif.rt nolice. ^

Order* for SmnUy delivery mint be received 'Jiy fiw 
p. in. Saturday, aud there will ue uo daliwrft* after 

_ _ .. , 12 m. Sundajr. I'hone 2QU. _  

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND'BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact! a general banking business 
Account! of individual! and Ornu 
are solicited.

P. U WAILES, Secretary.

I Wish to Call Special Attention
    TO MY LINE OF     ' ^

Seventeen Jewel Watches*
They are well regulated, actuated, and equipped with 

all modern improvements which add to durability, quality,, 
style and finish. These watches are especially recommend 
ed for railway service or where fine time is required. They 
were bought for cash at a special low figure which enables 
me to offer them at a cut price within the reach of all. Call 
and be convinced as to quality and prices. v

Buy a fine ttntch an

C. E. CAULK,
_ - ..»-»• '

, 
it will always be a pleasure" to you

Watchmaker 
and Jeweler,

QUOEK N1H1.

John ||. INiwrll vi. H>rpb«n P. I). Muoi*

In lli« rtiruU Court for Wtoomtm, Onuntj. 
ID Kqolly No.HIT. March.T*rm, 1H*

FOR SALE.
Erie City tlartsoBta 

Baiter. Uood condition 
OsktUhors* Nagle Uori 

KaciM °»* labors* B*tura 
r Bolter, MtUbl* tor canning 

Ooo4s*B«w

D. J. ADKINS,
Berlin, Iffd.

Tvlwlar

CUBBllMM.

We hear a Rroat do«l about-cleanll- 
In a poultry house. Hut what Is 

cleanliness? asks A. Hhlrer. The old 
len Is not satisfied unless she can 

make the dust fly. The dropping* 
should b« frtMim-nlly remor«l and fresh 
[round siul lime wattervd thruuvb the 
inUdlng. Of course cleanliness Includes 
getting rid of parasites. Coal oil and 
crude oil will kill these destructive in 
sects snd at the same time the imrll of 
these oils Is a benefit to the health of 
the foVla._____ _____

The fishing season for shad snd her 
ring along the Elk. Bohemia. North 
Bast, Sassafras and Husqushanna 
Rivers will be on about tho middle of 
the comlnc week. ''

CASTOR IA
For In&ata an* Children.

T.8 tod YOB HITI Ahrajs Buflit

manv pleasant evening* In the society 
of his new order.

Paran Lodge No. (4 was drdleated on 
Wednesday night In th* presence of a 
large concourse of citlsens. member* of 
other lodges and (hs full order of It* 
own. The Dedication «ai performed 
atrlckly according to th* regulations of 
the Order, and no on* of th* beautiful 
forms was omlltrd Th* *nlire cere 
mony being performed by th* moat em 
inent members of the order of the state, 
namely: Eugan* F. Andaraon, Grand 
MaaUr; E. Jno. Uoaaman, Deputy O. 
M.; W. B. Baksr. Grand Warden; Jno. 
M. Jones, Grand Secretary and Adrlaa 
Hugh**, Grand Patriarch. After th* 
formal *x*roiaesw*r* concluded speech 
es were made by the** grand officers 
and aa excellent address by Dr. Jno. 
W. Pitta of ths Lodge. A fall ohoir ren 
dered Impressivtly th* music

Very flattering worda wer* spoken. 
Ex-Congressman Baker and Brother 
Lee, Past Grand Master, sal-! that th* 
lodajs room was on* of th* v*rv boat. If 
B«t Ik* beat in th* state, and Paran 
Lo4g« reported that the coat of th* 
bvlMlBg and furniture was taCOO and 
all paid for. Altogether the exercUrs 
war* of a high character, rendered 
after a meat lmpr*saiv* mann'r, by 
BTossiassu men. An ocoaal >n to be r*» 
 Mmbetwa with pride, and for which 
Paran Loo's* should b* congratulated.

Ordfr«d, that lt»aaJ* nf iba property man 
tinned In HIM* i»rnoe4M]|Qc<i m»d« and ra 

il, l-owali M»rt««K««, IM rat- 
L<*uee lu th.om-

r»ry Ihvrvof IM  hown 1111 or t*for* III* Aral 
Monday of May. 1MB, n«it, provt*a4 aeopjr of 
IhU i>rd<»r l>* ltiMrl«d lu  ~ ^  

pfirtvd liy Juhn
Iflrd und <«,nnrnlrd. unl

I
rlnlrd In Wlimmiao Cuooty opoa In Men of 
nrvo   ureeaalva waaka before th* 1Mb day ol 

April IIVJEI. 
The repor 1 >taU* Ui* amonol of  »!   to b*rwua

JAM. T. TKtirTT. «;ler«. 
Trua copy UMl: J AM. T. TRU ITT, Clark.

Wonderful How Business
KK-CF>S UF>!

And yet when you see the line of plp<*« 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
lion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they tell." Fine 
Briars »nd Mr*rohaums,gold and silver 
mounted. No nilsrtpres* ntatlons. No 
shams-only m**rcb«u»a,all first class 
and the finest line erer shown on the 
Bast> rn Bhonv See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist,News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. AID.

'
DBALKB IN

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
Fur a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

OaawsitsrlV., P. 

SALISBURY,

N. StalUa. 

MD.

NOTICE DISSOLUTION
This is to give Mtloe thai U,* firm of 

HrlltlnKham ft t'owvll his this day 
born dia*ulv«d by mutual conaeat. The 
buatneca will ba oooiluutnl iu th« fu 
ture l.r U. V. I'ow.ll The books of 
the old arm srn In thr hands of Mr. 
BrltUngbam for collection.

W J. B. BRITT1NUHAM.
U. r. POWBLL. 

Marob S, IN*.

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

1 have for ready sale betwetn 100,000 
and 800 900 fert of pin* timber oonv*n 
lently located on thv county road lead- 
ng from Plttsvltl* to Powrlhlll* Bee 

or write us for farther loforsaatlo" or 
toims. Will sell thU timber so thst 
purvha*er can make aoinv money 
It.

John W. Jones.
POWBLLVILLK - MARYLAND

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, Etc,
•: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:• 

Sharptown, Md.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will fornUh you with a savings bank that can b» opened only by me or 

Dy the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then turn an application for 
Insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which you pay $S, and U yon should die> 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pasa the 11 deposited will be returned, t 
call every three months al your home, open the bank la your presence, and 
inter the amount In your book. If your savings exosed the amount doe by 
more than MO yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the sinss

Amount necessary to secure a tO-year payment life policy at 91 years of ajre 
on f 1000 is lees than Mo par week; at 80 years of age. lees than 880 per week.

A life policy for 1000 at an age under M, costs lees than 80 a day.

....................................................................................IMS.
W. BOrrrCHER, Dtmior M & *« *,

MUTUAL Lira ImoaAVoa Co. or Niw You,
Snow HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Please tarnish m« with Illustration on a policy that a caving of 
................. ...............ceats per day will hay.

I wae bora -year ............... ......noath ........................ ......4ay .............. ......
Kull name...................... ............................  ....................

A J dress ........ ....... ................................. .......... ............

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine
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CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have a lot of second 

Bicjclvs all In good run 

ning shape to be sold at 

once, to make torm for 

my spring stock.

I am telling the

Best Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT

\ Repairing a Specialty. 

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, IID.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
f FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word btst is much abused, but 

it has force and potency when prop* rly 
used. It means something mlth as. It 
is our purpose to apply it properly. 
We guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as represented or the 
price will be refunded. Bull's Choco 
lates are the beat that money can buy.

Met SOc ptr puts. Pickigi 6Mfc 60c, 
J. B. PORTER

BOLE AOENT FOR SALISBURY,

Nut ti Pninili HtM,
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the peop'e of Salisbury.
ScbatrTer is an old hand at the baking
business. Many years experience cater 

'lag to the trade in Washington and 
, many seasons baking for the summer
visitors at Ocean City. 

I have purchased the Krause Bakery
on Main Street and beginning Satnr
day, Oct. 28th, will begin to bake for 

' the people of this community. Want
all the old customer** and many of the 

Respectfully yours to pinew.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

{lain Street. Salisbury, fid.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
I SiUerware and Wed 

ding Rings.
^......, _J E|« 6lisw PnsMli FNM.
Watch'• Jewelry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted. 
A. W. WOODCOCK,

k ,-;iJ Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SMcticIn

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Heals and rooms will be 

furnished at reasonable rate*. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH. 
•inoM MMltg, Hud it Mali St.,

SALISBURY, - - MABYLAHD.

rf. HEINE. DAYS OF YORE*
xLWfTATTTO.

OTPROEUOH.

that the moon looked sad - ly down. And the

c r r
stars with a tnmb - led r»jr; I vent to my sweetheart's home. The town lie* ma - ny a league

N« Place Like Horn*. 
A native of Prince Edward Island 

bad cone forth to aee the world. When 
be reached Boston, he engaged a room 
at a modest botel. Intending to remain 
there while he hunted for work.

"Will you reglaterr naked the clerk, 
banding him a pen.

"Register?' raid the traveler. "What 
la that V

"Write your name." 
"What forr
"We ore required to keep a record cf 

all our guests."
The man wrote bis name and was 

about to lay down the pen when the 
clerk added:

"Now thetpluce. If you please." 
"Whnt placer
"The place you come from. Where 

do you live'/" 
"I live on the Island.- 
"Well, but what Island T' 
The othf-r man looked at him In 

amaaement. Then he said with an cm 
phaals that left no doubt of his feel 
ings: "Prince Edward Island, man! 
What other Island is tberer ,

PP P

TJvrlcr LOB«|OB>.
A correspondent of an English ex- 

I change rvli'les n story of an experience 
I which on ol'l Sydney colonist. Mr. Jo 

seph Thompson, used to tell with a 
chuckle. II-1 arrived In London on a 
visit In the iuU)Bt of a gloomy Decem 
her and one day at noon suddenly 
stood itlll l:i the Strand and stared fix 
edly Into t'-e sky. Within three min 
utes he bad the usual crowd round 
him. all asking: "What la Itr "What's 
np?" They stared with him at the 
murky darkness which to the London 
CT represents the sky, and at length 
some one ventured to ask him what he 
was looking nt. "Ob." answered Mr 
Thompson, "I'm looking for the aun 
That's nil. You see, I come from 
land where he's to be seen In the ski 
at this tlm? of dny, and I hoped '. 
might find him here. too. If I looked 
long enough."

long - ing led ate be - (ore her door. ts»ed. I kissed the stone-steps

brown. That her feet had touched in the days of yore. And the
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Sllkwvrmi Thatt M*.
The silkworm story ls>a twice toU 

tale. Everybody knows bow the green, 
wriggling creature, fed fat on mulber 
ry leaves, spins himself a shin 
Ing shroud, out of which be will com 
with wings that Is, if be comes out a 
all. For the most part he does not. 
The cocoons meant for reeling are kiln 
dried until the dormant life goes ou 
entirely. The largest and fairest are 
aaved for seed. Out of them com 
the moths that lay eggs for a new gen 
eratioa Prom 300 to 000 Is the nsna 
number.

The eggs, called grain, are subject 1 
a fungus that does not destroy the 
vitality, but makes worms hatchet 
from them unhealthy. They toll no 
neither do they spin. Instead they dl 
weak and languid, to the disgust of th 
growers and the depletion of the 
pockets,___ _________

TMEIR ORIGIN 18 PROSAIC.
••!«<«• Mow !• €••>•»<>• !)•• W«s* 

Not CkrUt*B*4 !• WL»m*m*».
Ueu who in these days "hire a back" 

ever stop to Inquire bow the vehicle 
hey engage to wheel them to their 
onies or to n depot got Its name. It 
offices to know that everybody else 
alls It a hark, and to them It Is (Un 
ity that and nothing more. The orlgl- 
lal hacks were termed hackney coacli- 
s becsuse they were drawn by hack- 
leys, a name applied to easy going, 
safe pacing- horses.

Coach is derived from the French 
coche, a diminutive form of the Latin 
conchuln, a shell, In which shape the 
body of such conveyances was ortglnal- 
y fashioned. Seldom If ever la the 
'nil term "omnibus" applied to those 
heavy, lumbering vehicles found In so 
many large cities. With the character- 
atlc brevity of English speaking races 
the title has been changed to "bna."

These were flrst seen In Paris In 1827, 
and the original name of omnibus Is de 
rived from the fact that it first ap 
peared on the sides of each conveyance, 
being nothing more than the Latin word 
signifying "for all."

Cab Is an abbreviation of the Italian 
word capriola, which was changed to 
cabriolet In French. Both words have 
a common derivative cabriole signi 
fying s goat's leap. The exact reason 
for giving It this strange appellation is 
unknown unless because of the light 
ness and springiness of the vehicle In 
Its original form.

In some Instances the names of spe 
cial forms of carriages sra derived 
from the titles of the persons who In 
troduced them. The brougham was 
first used by the famous Lord Brough 
am, and William IV., who was origi 
nally the Duke of Clarence, gave the 
latter name to his favorite conveyance.

The popular hansom derives Its name 
from Its Introducer, Mr. Hsnsen, and 
the tilbury, at one time a very fashion 
able two wheeled vehicle, was called 
from a sporting gentleman of the same 
name.

Landau, a city In Germany, was the 
locality In which was first made the 
style of vehicle bearing that name.

Sulky, as applied to a wheeled con 
veyance, had Its origin In the fact that 
when It first appeared the person who 
saw It considered that none but a 
sulky-, selfish person would ride In such 
an affair, which afforded accommoda 
tion to but one Individual. The strange 
title was never changed.

Coupe Is French In origin, being de 
rived from the verb oouper (coopay), to 
cut This wss considered an appropri 
ate designation because It greatly re- 
sembltxl s coscb with the front part 
cut off.

The old fashioned gig was given that 
nsme from Its peculiar jumping and 
rocking motion, the word being from 
the French glgup, signifying jig or a 
lively dnnce.- Chicago Chronicle.

DO YOU GET DP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Udaey TnmMe Makes Yon KberaMe.

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

, cures made by Dr. 
li Kllmer'j Swamp-Root,

- v»- j] II the great kidney, liver
* tfrfefff.i li «nd bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright'* Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended (or everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that s special arrangement hss 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your sodress toi 
Dr. Kllmer&Co..Blng-| 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't m»kr »nv mliUkr, but remember the 
namt, Bwtrnp-Rool. T>r. Kllmer'k flwassp- 
Root, mid the address, BlDf bamtoa, M. T. OB 
eT*rjr bottle.

The Kniiball 
Piano

has beeu on the market for forty- 
six years. Is known and endorsed 
by the leading artists of the world.

Free Medical
Advice to Women.

r=r^

The night was loag,

lee cold did the stoae steps seem;

All

Hallett & Davis 
Piano

for si xtj- three years has had an 
enviable reputation. I can snit all 
c'asses of bnyers.

n.«t (TM $250 tl J500 M Eat] TOfc
One Square piano at jour own 

price.
No. 1 New Uoodriok Machine 

"made like a watch" $28.
Music and Musical Merchandise 

not in stock will be ordered to ac 
commodate the trade.

W. T. DA3HIELL.

WHITE LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

lion*, alwa/i on •*!• and .Khanf*. 
HoraM boanliM by In. day. w««k, month ur 
7*>r. 11>* IM.I attention flv.n to evtnrllilBf 
left In uur t»r». Ihwd srtiumi ajwaji In In* 
•l.blr.

TRAVKL,s;H8eonv*T*d taaajr pmrt of ">• 
P«olDiul«. Mtjrlteh IMHII fur birr. Bos 
niOTU all train* and boats.

White elk Lowe,
The Busy MsekM. Doek BV. BallekBr*, Hel

Confident^
Every sick sad atttaf womaa,
Every yoaaj girl who saffen atoatUy,
Every waaisi wbe b asaresxUaf auttralty,
Every weaua wbe feels thai III* li s herfefl.
Ev«ry weaua who hat tried all other awaas to reiala health wltboert
Every weaua who b folai thitMfh that critical tlax — the chaoie of We — 

Is tavltee1 te write to Mn. Plahhaai. LyM. Mass.. la retard to her treahte, Ml 
the BKwt exaert advice teUlaj exactly hew to obtala a CURE wUI be seert abse- 
hrtdy free ef

.
IsrteiLMUr mailed upoo tppiicatioa xi- 
•attoB tooov-oMown aaiovnu. th>uklur«f- 
rrvocM. All purchMw* and ••!•• .x.euM4 by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mtmtora M. Y. ConaolliUUd

Eit.bltiliMl U7S.

Tho one thing that qualifles a person to give advico on any subject 
is experience  experience creates knowledge.

No other person bus so wide an experience with female ilia nor such 
  record of success a* Mrs. llnkliam has had.

Over & hundred thousand canes coiue before her each year. Some 
personally, others by mail And this ha* been gob* on for twenty yean, 
day after day, and day after day.

Twenty years of constant BUCOCSS   think of the knowledge thua 
g lined! Smvly woiuen are WMU in seeking advice from a woman with 
such an experience, especially when it is free.

Mr*. HayrM, of floaton. wrote to Mrs. Plnkham when ah* was 
In rrreat trouble. Her letter shows the result. There arc actually 
thousands of such letters In Mrs. Pliikliaiu'it poMeaalon.

'• DKAB Mm I'm K n AM : — I have been umlor doctor*' treatment fur female 
trouMj* for somo tlmo, but without any relief. They now toll me 1 have a 
fibroU tumor. I ounuot sit down without great pain, and the soreneu extends 
up my Hplne. I hava bearing down pain* both hack and front. My alxlouiro 
la awollen. I conuot wear my clothes with any comfort. Womb Is drratlfully 
swollen, and I hire had flotrlnir upells fur three years, sly app*tiU Is nut 
good. I caun it walk ur Ixt on my fret fur any Iragth of time.

"Tho symptom* of Fibroid Tumor, given In your little book, accurately 
describe my oaae. so I write to you for advice.* — MM. B. F. HAYM, 5M 
DuJlcy 8t (Uu.t m), Boabury, Maaa.

" Dkxa Mm I'IXKUAM: — I wrote to you U«»crlblng my symptoms, and 
aaliort your advL->. You replied, and I followed all your direction* carefully 
(or several monttis, nnd to-<luv I am a well woman.

•• The use of Lydla K. Plnkham'a V•••table Compound, together 
with your advice, rurefullv fulluwrd, entirely ex pulled tho toiitur, and »tr»ngtk>- 
ened the whole lyitria. I cau walk miles BOW.

•• Your Vugetablo Compound is worth nv« dollars a drop. I advUe all 
women who are afflicted with tumors, or anv female trouble, to write you for 
advloe, and gtvo U a faithful trial." — Mits. K. t. lUraa, »53 Dudley H4. 
(Boeton), Uoxbury, llaas.

Mr*. Iluyej will gladly answer any and all letters that utajr ba 
addroaxxl to her asking c.bont her Ulnaas, and how Mrs. Plakhaa*. 
helped her.

Muot (u€«awMh pc 
vkUa will prof. II* L __- - m, rii

BDWABO PELB,

Walter H. CoggeshaR 
. &Co,

401 Continental Bqlldlnf.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a Oeneral 
Brokerage Business.

MoakJtocias, Umln and lnvMun»iltomrV 
SM. IMenel allowed on il.po.lu

PENNYIOYAL PILLS

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At TwUley dt Heara'a,
aaUawary.Md. 

A man la aHeadaaee te
after thehattv

Shoes solned for I orate, aad the
afarar mnAv* in rot**. 

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
Main Mtrwt, - HAURBUBT. MD 

Near Opsra Bosw*.
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IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rtTBUBBBD WBBELY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD. 
oe*tos oefvarri OOUWT

B. KlM WblU. J. Boaoo* WblU.
Warm ft Wmn, 

ABT> norarBTOBa,

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A.«vjrtl**in«iU will b. InwrMd at the rat. 

MOM ootlar per tneh tor th* nrrt ln**rU».n -.•4 Bftjr c*ai« an Inch for MK-h
- AllUrml dlaoouol. lo yearly ad-

L «aJ Notice*MD mot* a Mo* toi ih* Br*> 
BMTUon and Bv. eanu rbr aaob additional 

ta**rUo*>. 1 eatb aad Marrwn Nolle** In- 
**TM4 fir*, whan not *za**dTiic *li MDW. 
Obituary Nolle*. dva eanU a line.

rlpUon »*r1o*, on* dollar t»r annum

REUGWUS INTOLERANCE.
That the follower* of Christ should 

trtr bare mortal to physical com- 
palalon in maklag men Christians, U 
OB* of the strangest anomalies of the 
BBBMB kind.

That th. state or *vea the Church 
•fjMiM ••(••* to allow them to worship 
Qod aocordlnrtolbe dictate* of their 
own condolence, and should prescribe) 
certain formi of worship or order of 
church government under fine* hod 
panaltks, U a coetradlction, both of 
the ei irit aad example of Christ. OB 
one oooaiion we are told that one of the 
twelve said to Jem: "MBMr we saw 
on* carting out devils In thy name, and 
he folio we th not us; we forbad* him, 
hejeeJVJH he follow«ih not us. "But 
Jrena said, Forbid him not etc."

That th« Christian Church which 
waa cruellr ptraecnted in the early OCB- 
torice bj the pagtn Emperors of the)

the leadership of Leonard Calvert there 
landed upon Clement's Island in the 
Potomao, the pioneer colony of the fu 
tare state of Maryland. And it to to the 
everlasting honor of tho»»' early Mary 
land fathers, that among other princi 
ple* which they gave to the World, one 
was that of Religion* Toleranoe.

While religion:* freedom was denied 
both in the Plymouth Colony <a the. 
North, and in the Virginia Colony just 
to th* South, the Maryland*™ flung to 
the breeis the new banner of Religious 
Freedom, while beyond giving BO 
honor due any other Colony, it la our 
duty to history and to posterity to 
tesch the children of Maryland that it
was their forefathers who 
pudiated religions intolerance.

flrst re-

ANTrflUCm GOAL S. C. DECISION.
The decision of the Anthracite Coal 

Strike Commission hae just been made 
public and will doubtless be regarded 
as a victory for the miners, not only in 
that it awards to them the increase in 
•wage* for which they originally struck, 
but in that it refute, the economic 
proposition* advanced by President 
Baer aad other mine operators. On 
this subject the Commission eaym, "Un 
doubtedly the proposition that men 
who own the property and carry on the 
business must control it Is generally 
true and its maintenance tsneceeeary to 
the political and economical welfare of 
society; but it U also true that where a 
business is of such magnitude and its 
physical conditions are such a* to con-

SltEP.
Adam fained one of hi* richest b!r*a 

ing* in *leep. Awaking oae day from 
a profound si amber, hi* eye* r**Wd 
upon a vision of loreli&css. It wa* a 
creature somewhat like himself, but of 
finer feature* and fairer in form. Dnr 
Ing his aleep Qod made for him a frrsci 
fnl companion. She wa* bone of hi* 
bone and fleeh of hi* fle*h, drawn from 
his aide, and destined to be the better 
part of him for all the remainder of his 
day*. Having Eve, his loneliness in 
Paradise was now gone. Henceforth 
would the cunshlne of earth be brighter 
than ever before. With the one that 
Qod gave him joined hand and heart to 
him, life became deeper and fuller, and 
there wa* to him a corresponding in 
crease of manhood. No man Is a com 
plete man until he is a congenial spirit 
with a womai. Marriage Is of divine 
ordinance, and with the smile of divin 
ity upon it, there is in it a foretaste of 
heaven.

Real sleep Is always a blowing It Is 
the ebon casket of night from which we 
draw the jewel* of health and strength. 
Los* of sleep it a heavier Iocs than that 
of money. Broken fortunes may be 

• - • • • on<> 
of

Maryland Day In Salisbury City School
Msryland Day, March SBth was ap 

proprlatvly observed, by all the trade* 
in the Salisbury City School*.

In the High School proper th* follow 
ing programme was rendered:

Song: Creation.
Pra^f r by Dr. J. C C. Newlon.
Song: Maryland my Maryland.
Addre**: Maryland the Home of 

Religion* Tol« ration, by Dr. J. C. C. 
Newton.

SOUK; America.
Lecture: The Settlement of St. Mary's 

in 1884, by Prin. W. J. Holloway.
In this lecture Mr. Holloway detailed 

carefully the causes, the manner, and 
what resulted from th* settlement and 
closed with a patriotic account of what 
Maryland ha* ever been and what the 
State is now among the other* of thl* 
great Republic, speaking of her brave 
warrior*, her patriotic statesmen, her 
learned jurists, her talented poet* and 
her noble philanthropists.

Roman Empire,should afterwards turn 
penecBtor heraelf, put men and women 
to torture and to death in the name of 
CbraH, I* one of the darkeat tpota in 
history, a palpable contraction of th* 
Christianity of Cartel. And jet thi* 
can not be denied.

After CoMtantlne ih« Great and his 
l embrace*the ChrUtiaa faith 

the Mate and church became 
united, the Ecclesiastical leader* naed 
th* ttrong arm of th* state to imprison, 
tartar* and kill thousand* of men and 
women because they claimed th. right 
of their own conscience in matter* of 
worship and of creed.

Witae** the bloody period cf the In- 
qateitioB; • lines* the slaughter of the 
Proteataat* in Franc* on Bartholomew 
Bight, August »f. irr>; wits*** again, 
how .v«n in England th. Puritan* and 
Anglican* each in tarn persecuted th. 
other, when in power, and how both 
laid hrary hand* upon the Roman 
Catholic*. But stringer still sven the 
PBritanaof Masaachuaette who them- 
ealvM had Bad from England to neap, 
religious Intolerance and persecution, 
afterwards turned to peiMcutiog the

stitute a natural moroply, it i* affected
with a public internet which cannot be

repaired; broken vitality sends 
staggering to the grave. I mag 
death that sleep is said to be, it is only 
such in appearance. The closed eyes 
and-the still form are not unlike the 
attitude of a corpse, but in theee the 
resemblance ends. Sleep 1* rather a 
type of immortality. It is Nature's 
mending hour. As before the Sabbath 
the Careful • housewife looks over the 
clothes of the family, sewing on here a 
button, and there stitching a rent, so in 
sleep are the worn forces of life gath 
ered up and made ready for another 
day. In this there u a hint of corrup 
tion and also a hint of incorruptlon. 
The body ia constantly in need of re 
pair, and is as constantly being renewed, 
The necessity for sleep indicate* wenk 
nee* ; th* rising from *le«p at morn is 
a sign of resurrection. Christian faith 
looks onward to everlasting day snd 
everlasting life.

On hi* flnt night from his father's 
tent, fleeing from the wrath of his 
brother Beau, Jacob falls asleep and 
dream* of heaven. The night around 
him wy IrradlatewSrith supernal glory

Temple As Planned by Masons.^
An architect will be arcared at once 

by the building Committee of the new 
Masonic Temple to be erected on

The*, reflection* have been MggMted 
by an editorial in th. Sun 'Baltimore
•f Match Mth. on th* R tualittic Con- 
IrvMrsf m England ) According to 
ta*S».. "The Intensity of the conflict 
kstwua th* ritaalbjte and antl ritualto- 
tte e*MB*B** hi the Cbarch of England 
hjB.aro.ilJ the gravMt apprehension 
IB Great Britten." Even th* Standard 
B mot* coneervatlv* Joarnal la London 
ejBoted by th* Bun, declare* that "th. 

' Church of England seem* to ha ap- 
Broaching a criat* in her history." The 

b*tw*rn th* warring ete- 
iln the Established Church are

• BOBl. that the government ha* been 
Brged to take vigorous action, aad In- 
4aad the Houae of Common* has pa**rd 
B Mil to IU Mcond reading upon tie 

Bat I* it not a pity, not to 
authorities

ignored by thoae who control it." 
While rabmitting that they do not feel 
authorized, under existing conditions, 
to advocate compulsory arbitration the 
Commissioners recommend a law pro 
posed by Charles F. Adams which pro 
vides for federal intervention in time of 
extensive conflict* between employer* 
and employee*.

The specific awarJ* of th* Commis 
sion, by which both operatois and 
miner* are bound, give to the latter a 
general 10 per cent Increaa* in wage* 
beginning with April 1901. Men em 
ployed nine boon are to be paid on a 
ten hoar hmiU and provision i* mad* 
for an increase In wage* of 1 per cent 
for every 5 cent increase in the whole 
sale price of coal, above $4 BO par ton, 
for pea coal. The average price of 
coal I* to be determined by a commis 
sions appointed by a United States 
Circuit Judge and paid by th. opera' 
ton. Th* miner* are permitted all th* 
cheek weigher* they may demand but 
they are to be paid at the miner* *x 
pense. Any Increase in the aiM of a 
miner'* can is to be m«l with a propor 
tionate Inerea** in wag**. It U further 
provided that all dispute* arising dur 
ing th* period for which the Commis 
sion make* Ita awards, shall be ad 
judicated by a "joint conciliatory 
committee" to conaUt of six members, 
three to be appointed by the operators 
and three by th* miner*. In the event 
that an agreement cannot b* reach 
ed by this evenly divided committee, 
the committed shall select a sev 
enth member who shall cast th* 
deciding vote. fNo discrimination
•hall be mad* against union or 
nonunion miner* aad all awards shall
•tend until March II, 1*06

Th* splendor of ten thousand sun* had
burst before his curtained eye*.

Shakespeare says that sermons may 
be found in stones. It is not often, 
however, that stones become good pil 
lows for pleasant dreams. I have seen 
rock* covered gracefully with mo**, 
making an upholstered seat upon which 
fairies might sit. But the boulders on 
which Jacob r*ated his weary head that 
night on the way to Haran flowered 
with angels. Struck by the fingers of 
God, thoee stones were harps that trem 
bled with celestial harmonies. Oat of 
rough, jagged rock* God can build any 
thing that He will*. The common 
thing* of life may be transformed into 
thing* extraordinary. A piece of coal 
U akin to a diamond. A drop of dew 
reflect* the face of the sun. The mote 
that whlrlH in a beam of light is upheld 
by the same force that wheel* the con 
stellation! in their orbiU. In Ood** 
sight nothing is Insignificant. When 
Jacob awoke from his dreaming alum 
ber he knew that the very wildernees 
around him wan throbbing with divin 
ity. Stones are hard pillows on which 
to lay one's head, but if Qod smooths 
them with angel wings, they become as
•oft a* down. If God afterwards lifts 
th* face from them with aspiration* for 
a nobler life, they become a monument 
of praise.

8*eep may not produce the experience 
of that old time traveler Jacob, but if 
It be a natural sleep, it fit* the soul for 
new thing*. In that kind of sleep th. 
spirit is closer to Uod than when it ls 
occupied with the duties of life. Thn 
vigor with which we begin a new day
•hould never be marred by ingratitude. 
Awaking from sleep in posaeosion of 
strength of body and mind, the bird*
•hould be our teacher*. Thev punctu 
ate the thinlni par* of the dawn with 
matin melodic*. Man should not be
•low to follow their example. "Let

their
ncently purchas d site on Division 
street to submit design*.

A building about 70x90 foet, thre* 
stories with an elevated basement I* 
planned. It U »teted that a propo 
sltion is now before th* Government to 
provide quarter* for tbeSillsbury post- 
office, giving H one of the finest < race* 
in the Staf, with all modern convent 
wo'* It U alao understood that a 
proposition will be laid before the Di 
rectors of the People's National Bank 
to furnish them with a handsome 
banking raom. An assembly room on 
the second floor Is proposed with kitch 
en and connecting rooms as side • flairs. 
There will be office* In the building 
room* for the Bine Lodge, the Chapter, 
the Commandery, and a library for the 
Masonic Lodge.

WEEDS
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. ' Like other weeds. it's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im 
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest.

The time to treat consump 
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others sec it, you won't.-

Don't wait until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
fbYp-ct it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion ycu can't expect to be 
cured at o::cc,-but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat- 
ment ypu will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 
that's the best treatment.

F.E
And Liftfe Feet

receive'equal attention here, same 
Bs^big men and little men. 
have on sale shoe* of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 
and everybody. Can yon aak 
nore of B shoe dealer? Yea yotr 
hare the right to expect good 
leather u well u good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

?itt$t Class Hob Pitititing
/H * this * Off ice.
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C. R. DISH A BOON, President. E. L. DIBHAROOX, Manager^ 

W. L. TILQHMAN, Sec'y and Treat.

wghed
" I had a most stubborn cough 

for many year*. It deprived me 
of sleep snd I grew very thin. I 
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was quickly cured.

R. N. Mann, Fall Mill*, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do.

We know it's the great 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cure inevery drop.

We will send you 
a little of the Emul 
sion free.

H« lurt lint thU ptctnn 
the form at * Ub.1 W on Ih* 
wraprar ol «v»ry bo<tl* el 
KmuUion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
;oc and |i; all druggist*.

The Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLGIANO & SON.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Crates. Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

.. MI.OUMII lor an ordinary 
raid; We . )«l right for bronehltli. lu»r»*- 
B*w. b.rd coWt. •!«.; $\. m..t -. 
for ahront* <•*•*• »n<t tn h^rn nti 

J. t . ATKR CO.. Lu>

CoMoissioMrs Wte (UHroavl Suit.
The Hull-let Court (f the United 

BtaUe, through Judge U orris ha* given
aay a thaate, that the civil 
abould hav. to latrrpose t~ prevent If 
poaaibl* by new enactment*, a thr*Bt*B- 
ed rapiur. amoag clergymen whoar* 
warrtBg ov*r the laterpelatloa of the 
Article* aad th* LlUrgy f Th. grand 
Old church of England ha* had a great 
Blatcry BB* wore* of bet clergy take 
the drat rank for piety, learning and 
philanthropy, but unto* thl* ritualistic 
tfoabto b MUled, U may lead to a re 
vival of Oi. popular agitation fur dl* 
establish BDcnt, an event which many 
BOB conformist* wovld regard with
•mriou* ml**;lvtng* and rvgret

Bat unfortunately fur th. Katabllah-
•d Church, a large portion of Eagliah 
people hav* been alienated by th* reeaat 
Education Bill, which th* clerical party 
BBOo**d*d In pushing through parlla- 

Bt Tbt* Bill. U U claimed by IU 
to at war wtta rtDtfloa* 

freedom, the rights of Individual eon- 
Aad th. point BMOIS to b. w.11 

> for by the frovUloo* of th* Bill, 
be BDa)p*ll*d to pay th* 

for th. support of a 
to) wBJeh raak Molarlaa laatruo 

to gtvea to their children aad 
vfcica tko*» pareata ulUrly repudiate 1 
AB4 tBto U ia free Kngland. aad la the 
yrsa> OeBtvrr of Ckrtoi

1» viBW of tB*» •BkBfA we wovld ai 
a**a» IB* B«*»* tkat Maryland l»ay c«l«- 

t |ajB fBBfadav ia U» soaool* of 
**)«• k*BB vtoaty atllto-

•4 to IdbfWkBf BBOB IB* r«sta of oar 
tiliiil gaMWinrrr'r "~|—' BitB-
*Jkai» Bf •aligfaxas tt**4os«.

an opinion In the caa* of Hamnel Ban
croft, Jr , to an join th* County Con 
mlsaiooeis of Wioomlco county from 
a*s*aaing th*property of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Comp 
any. Judge Morris held that the only 
property exempt Is that conveyed by 
sale, belonging to the Baltimore Kastera 
Shore Railroad aad forming a part of 
the line built by it under its charter 
power to construct between the Eastern 
Bay and Salisbury.

Than .remains Jiubjict to taxation 
property of th. Wioomlco at Pocomok. 
Railroad |7f,510.00 an I steamboat aad 
wharf property fiM.ttO 00. making a 
total of 1800.760.00. Th* property ex 
empt amount, to only |6I .M7.10. This 
make. th. third tlm. the ess* ha* DISB 
dccldsd for th. County, r.preaented IB 
Court »y Jam** B Kll.good.

everything that hath brratb praiae the

We are often nncon*ck>u* of the 
•weetnei* of *lrrp until we know th* 
bltternee* of being deprive*! of It. I 
can think of nothing; more d!stre**in>; 
than inability to sleep. The couch 
that ordinarily reits the '<ody then 
tortures It. The pillow u|>on which 
the fcraln has often before sunk In 
bllasful oblivion of life bristles with 
actlvltUa. Over it rumble* train after 
traln%f thought, one trsin following 
another In evdlea* succession, or drill 
ing back and forth, like a ihuttl* In a 
loom, until th* night wear* away It* 
tedlou* hours.

Slight sounds that usually are lu'l- 
Ing in character brcomn exsgceratfd 
and painful. The tininn of a clock on 
tb* mantel 1* like the beat of a sledfr.*- 
hammer on a naked anvil. The deep- 
toned striking of time from a clock be 
low stair* I* almont like a peal of thun 
der, All aorta of expedients for induc 
ing deep are u*e«l, but only to Increase 
the wakefulneas of the mind and rasp

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will furnish thiss bouse* aad truck- 
Ing land for tbr. e men (with or with 
out family). Will engage them Imme 
diately on salary or share* in a good 
trucking aectioa near Powellvlll. with 
excellent living accommodations. Can 
obtain employment th* entire year 
at good price*.

Apply to.

JOHN W. JONES
POWELLVILLE, MD

Everybody I* talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
•00 bushels to the acre, finest, largest,

meet wild red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It's free, send for it.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get cur prices Brat. 
Orchard Or* a* Red Top Red Ciover

Timothy Crimson Clover 
Alfalfa Alsike Cow P*a»

All kinds of field snd garden seel
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Sard Potatoes.
Tlitf..* St. PHHH5 C. i P.

ff>*rf,ell»» it ffltmiM tkt 
Jtifk*»t Vfark /*

It the very besf that can bt madtfrom wheat. The
•tandard of quality it uniform and invariable

It it alieiyt BEST by every tett.

J9. X. Si/tit & «S»it.

CAMDEN 
BOULEVARDS

J. Bolgiano & Son
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE. MD.

N. T. FITCH,
Room 2*. New* Building. |

letters.
LkU of unclaimed IrtUra raatalnlng 

in Halbbury. Md , Poatoffloe, March 
MMa., 190g. Persons call lag for 
lha*j* Utter* will please *ay th.y are 
advanlMd. M. A. UUMPiiREYS, P. M.

John Conaely. W. W. Benjamin, 
Robert Cannon, U*o. W. Bradl.y, Wil 
liam J. Waller, Hugh MoConosll, Per 
ry Uaalh ft Co. (S), Noah II. Tilghman, 
Baojamln Tyr., Ned Juhn Klder, Mr*. 
U. E. Adklna, Mrs. Clark, Mr*. Addle 
& I>a»l*, Mra. U a McMeoainln, Mrs. 
Thomas W. KOOW|M, Mrs. Uiile liar 
rta, Mr* llorao. W. K**d, Miss MsuU 
Devia, Mias Ethel Hitch, Mis. B.II 
WardlM, Mis* Allo* Ha;man, Mary C. 
B«BB4t. Q. W. QUIls, K. It. Caldw.ll,
Oe*. Carver, Johal* L. Umith, J
BBBilBflB.

Tak. LaaBlite Broao <^ulnln« Tab- 
la*). All druggist* refund the moMy 
UM fail* lo our* B. W. Urov*'. 
•scmataraUoaaachkoa. Me. t

the
the oo*t of exhaustion " Such a vie tort and Tilgaman St., of uniform width 
I* akin to that of a Gettysburg Tb* of 50 ft by a depth of 113 to 185 

I. strewn with the dead force, of ft> at pricM ,»rjing from $200 to
yard. Its light bring, an abun'dTnM *500' d«P™«»ent "P™ location; and 
of work for the spsde. on terms of payment to suit, with 

Blerpleasneas it the vestibule of Insan interwt on the deferred payment*. 
Ity. The*, who linger long there are Or, (if desired) I will, instead of 
very apt to move farther on into the wiling, lease loU for term'of yean 
te'mSa'r, ^rbu't^K'^11.. * 5 Percent intere,t a, rental, to 
danger. Let no one. except a -killed parties desiring to utilize the price 
physician, prescribe opiate, for inaom of lot in building thereon, 
nla. Thee, are often th. hidden laih of 
a taskmaster thst finally swishes in the 
air and fall* In many a stinging blow 
upon a craced mind.

Bleat Ood for rt-freahing Bleep '. It I* 
a guardian angel that *tind* heaide ui 
at night Umler the breath of uch a 
heavenly vlaitant the dutt of the day la 
blown from the chambers of the frame 
and their wall* clear *d of cobwebs. 
When the morning cornea, the po*t ha* 
finer fsncle*. the arum more beautiful 
conception*, the thlrikrr deeper 
mente, the preacher tetter aermonlo 
thoughts, and the v»ry worker at the 
bench or on the scaffold a stronger turn 
of th* wrist and a heavier blow of th* 
ana. Like tb. Aaayrlan captain of 
•acred story, every one thalsleepi well 
plunges Into a Jordan of bUsaing and 
Uavs* tber* the leprou* arale* of yester 
day, and th. rising sun of today clothes 
his flesh in th. roseal* hue* of child 
hood.

Buch sleep Is the promt** of a glorl 
ou* resurrection. The bodies of th. 
aatnU *hall blossom into deathless 
bloom. That will t*> the liken*** of 
Christ. "It doth uot jet ap|>rar what 
we shall be. but w. know that when 
n. shall appear, wn (hall be Ilk. Him; 
for w. ahallso. Him as lie is."

If death be no more than a aleep, 
who that believe* in Chrlct shall b. 
afraid to dl«? The grave lithe cham 
ber In which w. dlarob. for the nlgnt 
only to wak. again In the eternal 
moininu of he*v*n. Tb* niarbl* tab 
lets of Ih* oam.tery ar* but stepping- 

into Immortality. Tb. tomb fa

Uroiiv«nl*nll]r at your atrvlor. K<|xirl«ao«, 
ca>r*rulu»*, and a d*alr« lo plaaa. ar. tha 
rtxx>miu«D<t>tloni. Coalooiar* ar. Ib* tea- 
Ilincmlal*. Th* loeraailna- biula*** of tbl* 
markel ha* b**a irmUfttlly appraelated.

IteititlitSiciritlMAfiriiii
of th* m*/k«l«ra, «• Ujr to a**p alwajr* oo 
hand suhjael lo your order*, which will b. 
011*4 wllh ear* and dtipaUih. Trv o*jr 
• •L i'AUI.'HHONK XtL

Don't Coven the CUorn Place
with a rng, the children 

will (tumble over it Hoj 

a new carpet and buj it 

here, if yon want a long 

wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-money carpet

What'* the nte of 

8ee our car- 

are eloquent

talking? 

peU thej 

enough.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE

240 Main Street, - Salisbury, W,

The Prlx* Winner. 

UPHELD BY QUALITY.

L. S.
KM Dlvlaloa Bt,

SHORT.
8ALIBBUBY, MD

IEFC
)sCplANos

Quality I* built In *i*ry ><ctlou nl Dili n- 
anitrliabU p4a>oo. Al*u plaiKM of o>h*r m*k»a 
U> *ult tb. mnat aouaomlral. (>»ov*oUul 
UrrM. Writ* fur IlluilnkUd eaUlogua aod
btMik of •UfgMlttkU.

CHARLES
Urxrly m., -

M. 8TIEFF. 
UALTIMOUK, Ml).

the ante-room of th* palace of Uod.
WllXUB tlHBY BAMCBOrr.

Beef That's Good
and froh maaU of all kin** la mnna 

at Uil* market.

VEABS OF EJXPEBIEIIC.2
• uabl* u> U) kuow whlv* rlf bt la oar llo« 
and how Ui bml prrpar* It. You will And 
our **rvlc* pn>tu|il aod aoaoaamodatlaf. 
<)rd*n will r«e«lT* aaectul aluatloo aad 
be nil*4 wllh r**ar4 lo your «lr*aito«i>.

H. F. POW&LL.
(itueaiasor to BrltUa«kaaia fow*U.) 

Dock BH., - BALI8BUBY MD.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
With Your Eyee?

Kso, do not dtlajr but 
Hum* *l ono* and b. fit 
ted rrt>« of charvv with a 
pair of KlaJM** (hat will 
lnak« you b«H«v« ytni 
1i»v» a braud o»w pair 
of *y«*.

Ixlay In (*«Ua|MlaaM* 
!• a d*i>i«iou« inlitaka.

W* havii th* lalmt 
mclbod*.

HAROLD N. FITGH,
Graduate Optiolaa, 

8AUBBURY, - MARYLAND.

A Proud Position.
Our Bit-yclei stands at the top at the highest point 

of excellence for many reasons.

Made of Material That Wears.
Made In a Way to Give Service.

Wo' 11 ti-11 you morn about tlje«e wheelu when 
you come in.

THE DORMJM I SHYTH HARDWARE CO
SALISBURY, MD.

•I
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.—A brown far boa. Reward 
U returned to Adverther office.

—Ml* Nettie Chatham i* vlaiting 
Mead* and relative* In Baltimore.

—WANTED. —A good second hand 
typewriter. Addreei look box M.

**" —The Baliabnry High School Baae 
Ball team defeated the SalUbury "Ti- 
gcn" by a aooreof 11 to 10.

—Beautiful in dedgn and unequalled 
for comfort. The Julia Marlowe Shoe* 
Bold only by R. E. Powelll* Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waller Jr. of 
Qneenitown will remove to Balltbury 
about the Brit of April.

—Mr. Qeo. F. Pooley baa returned to 
New York after spending a few days 
with hU family in Salisbury.

—Mix Lacy Humphrey! left laat 
Toeaday for Havre Straw, V. Y «where
•he, will ipend aeveral weeka with her 
aunt.

— Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Oannon spent 
a*T«ral days in Baltimore.

—Dr. Cyrus W. Dirioksdn, of Berlin, 
was In town Thursday.

—Mr. A. W. Robinson, of Bbarptown 
in Salisbury Friday.

—Morris' Spring opening will be held 
on Thursday and Friday April 0th and 
10th.

— The young men of Salisbury have 
arranged to give a dance during Easter 
week.

Dr. Townsend and Mr. E. C. Tarbnt 
ton of Sharptown spent Thursday to 
Salisbury.

—Mrs. John 1ft. Waller Is ipending 
some time with her parents In Phila 
delphia.

—Judge Holland spent several days 
with friends to Baltimore bpt week 
returning Saturday. ,, „- .

—We are tjle agent* for thta Motion 
of Sweet, Orr ft Co.'* overall*—the kind 
that do not rip. B. E. Powell ft Co

—There will be preaching at Bethel 
M. E. Church Sunday morning, March 
29th at eleven o,clock by th* paetor 
Bev. J.O. Boxman.

—There will be preaching at Union 
U. P. Church on Sunday next, March 
»th at 8 p. m. by the paetor, Bev. 
Frank 8. Cain.

—Elder 8. H. Dnrand 1* expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptiat Meeting 
Hone* in Saliabury on Saturday and 
Sunday at the usual hour*.

—A meeting of the Director* of tha 
Home for the Aged will be held at the 
retidence of Mr*. L. D. Collier on Tuee- 
jay afternoon. March ll*t at 8 o'clock.

t —Six room honae and lot on Church 
^Street for tale. Terms mad* known

on application to Mr. Jamet D. Weet,
Route*, SalUbury, Md.

—Mr. Elmer H. Wallon baa been 
named truatee for Johm E. Betbarda, 
of Hebron, who made an aaaignment 
for th* benefit of creditor* Monday.

—Mrs. Ida PleroeJTyndal wife of Lev 
in I. Tyndal died Thnraday night at 
half peat IS. Funeral from Trinity M. 
E. Church at three o'clock Sunday 
afternoon.

—Saleaman to canvas* inatalment 
trade for watch** and diamond* and to 
collect. Liberal commiaaion. Hustler 
only. Send reference*. Metropolitan 
Caah Buyer'* Union, 84 Park Row, 
H.Y.

—Th* Cryatal Ice Company of which 
Mr. Jeeee D. Price 1* the capable man 
ager haa leaaed the plant of the Ball*- 
bo FT Ice Company and the two plant* 
will be run in connection under one 
management.

—Captain Isidor Becker, of tbe New 
York Clothing atore, Baltimore, with 
Mra. Becker apent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Simon Ulman. Mra. 
Cbarle* Ulman of BalUbnry U a daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Becker.

—A meeting of the' *took holder* of 
the Farmere and Merchant* Bank ha* 
been called for April 10th, at ten 
o'clock to ratify the action of th* board 
of direct*** Increaalng th* Bank'* capi 
tal ttock.

—Mr. O. E. Harper, of Harper ft 
Taylor la la Philadelphia and New 
York thia week. Mr. Harper will, 
shortly place on exhibition at hi* 
jewelry (tore, Main street, a solid gold 
medal a* a reward of merit to b* pre 
sented to the winning member of th* 
SalUbury "08 graduating class.

Th* County Commissioners were In 
eeaalon thU week passing accounts and 
transferring property. Tbe new road 
from Pittavllle to Joseph Brlttlngham'a 
In Pittsbnrg DUtrict was received. EL 
W. Bounds was appointed a road in per 
viaor in Trappe DUtrict The Commiss 
ioner* bold their next meeting on 
April 7th.

—Rev. Taontaa E. Martlndale, the 
retiring prealding elder of Saliabury 
Diatrict Wilmington M. E Conference 
wa* affectionately remembered by the 
minUter* and laymen of thU dUlrlct 
by th* preeentation of 81 WOO in gold 
la token of their appreciation of bis 
flv* year* etrvlo* among them. Rev. 
Adam Btengla succeeds Mr. Martindale.

—The "08 graduating olaa* of Ballsbu- 
ry High School propoee an Innovation 
in the way of a Claa* Book containing 
pertinent reminiscence* of the itudenU 
and faculty, with historical tkelobe* 
of tbe school, and accompanying bi 
ography with full page Illustration*. 
The class expects to be rc-lmborMx) 
through receipt* from advertising and 
subscript loo*

—The funeral of Mr*. Zadok Powell, 
who died at her home, In Snow Hill, 
laat Thursday, waa held at her residence 
Monday morning. The pallbearer* 
were Mann. Marion T. ilargla, Thomas 
H. Col line, W. Coard Uratlen, Thoinaa 
P. Belby, B. J. McAllen and l-awrence 
Hastings. Th*service* mere oonducted 
by Bev. Aloyaln* Urc*n, paator of 
Wnatcoat Method let Kplacopal Church.

—An elaborate morning, afternoon 
and evening dedication service has 
been prepared for Bate* Memorial 
Methodist ProletUnt Church at Snow 
Hill. •» Sunday April ft, under the 
dlreetion'of It* pastor ;Re». Avery Don- 
oraa. Th* program will be participated 
In by other mlalster* as follows: B*v. 
j T. La***U,B*v. J. E. Hloholaon, R*v. 

Blake, Bav. J.J. Majrray, D. D. 
W. J. Neepler, B*r. J. D. Kinaar, 

., D Bev. 8. B. Somtberland, D. D. 
B.T D. U aiwMft*ld, D. D. Bev. J. H. 
Btraaghn. Bev. W. M. Stray**, Bav. r. 
T. Tagg, a D. and B*r. J. L. Ntohoi*.

—Richard Carrel will attract a Urge 
audience at Ulman 'a Open House this 
(Eriday) evening.

—Congressman Wm. H. Jackion 
who has been indisposed for several 
days Is out again.

—About 945.00 was realised from the 
Spsnoer Lecture at the High School 
Wednesday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. O J. Schneck are to 
Philadelphia to attend the funeral of 
his father, Mr. Moses Schneck.

—Messrs Harry W. Rnark, John M. 
Laws and H. B. Morris were to Balti 
more and Washington this week.

— Lonenthal'a Easter Display of 
millinery will take place on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, April t, •, and 4th.

—Messrs R. E. Powell and Co. have 
selected Thursday and Friday Abrll 9 
and 10 for their annual spring opening.

—Mr. John Phillips a teacher at 
White Haven has resigned to engage in 
the merchandise business at Hebron.

— Mvste In the air) Classic, Salon and 
Popular music — W. T. Dashtell, 108 
Dock Street.

—The (hipping season ha* been tn 
active one for poultry at Fruit I and thli 
week. Dnlany ft Son* have shipped over 
100 coops. Tens <f thousands pounds 
are ibipped from that large poultry 
raising section during Man h and April 
which are tbe h*avie*t ehipping month*

—FOR SALE-71 pound* of Colorado 
Gem (Rocky Ford) Cantaloupe Seed 
selected from the largvst and be-t de 
veloped tptcln.t-na of these melons 
grown on my farm near Deltnar. Eqnsl 
to seed from Colorado where mine were 
bought last Spring My Colorado Gems 
brought the hlgheat market prioe* last 
season. Send to Chas. E. Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

—The Revival continues with great 
power at the M. P. Church, nearly one

»•»••••»••••»»•»••»» a+»+»t

WORTH MORE THAN
UNTOLD GOLD.

I* the poeaetaion of RO<:d ryeilglit, 
a priceIM* tr«a*ure to \n guarded 
well. Good »-y>-.igru way lie, preeer* 
ed by wearirg glaaw* ace u rat. I y 
fitted. Eje trouble may be averted 
by the timely ut-e of glasse*. avoid 
Ing p-nmnntnt impairment < f tight, 
and defection vicion may be rvme 
died by the u.« of the rUht glss«*. 
We hat* made a atndj of jkt eye* 
and eyr niane* and MIB prepared to 
flt any eye accurately Our Rlinee 
are sight rreaervativre and effective 
aid* to vlaion.

<f TAYLOR.HARPER
Optician* and Jewelers, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

—Mrs. T. N. Stayton of Wilmington 
Del. ls a guest of Mrs. Powell and 
daughter Miss Lisxle Powell, Main St.

—Bishop Adams will administer the 
rites of confirmation to a class at 8t 
Peters Church on the evening of April 
7th.

—Mr. W. F. Duseh, of Norfolk spent 
a part of the week at the home of Mr. 
Jesss D. Price, He ls a brother of Mrs. 
Price.

Mr. T. Murdoch. General Passengsr 
Agent of the Baltimore, Chesapeake ft 
Atlantic Rollroad, was to Salisbury 
Thursday and Friday.

—A martini of the directors of the 
Home for the Aged Is announced, at 
the resident of Mrs. L. D. Collier next 
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock.

—Mr. John Brown of Wilmington is 
overhauling the pipe organ of the Si. 
Peter's P. E. Church, and added a cou 
ple stops to the organ this weak.

—Mrs. Q. W. Taylor announces her 
opening of millinery and fancy g>od« 
on Thursday, Friday. Saturday, April 
8, 8 snd 4th.

—Some intide alterations by Mr. J. 
B. Porter has Improved ths Interior ap 
pearauoe of hi* rtore/H* ha* also added 
a soda fountain.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. H. Williams 
have Issued cards to a noeption at their 
residence, 114 Main Street, Wednesday 
evening, April IK from & 80 to 11

—An ari lition In the ship* of a two 
story building about 84t«5 i* being 
made by Phillips Bros., to their roller
—111, to servs ss a storage room.

—Princess Anne local talent will pre- 
t the comedy, "Our American 

Cousin," In th* Auditorium at Prin 
cess Anne Tuesday evening. April 14, 
and In Ulman'• Opera House, Widnes 
day evening, April 18.

—Rev. George W. Burke, of the Wil-
—slngton Conference, Marshalllon, Del., 
and wife are gueats at tbe home of Hon. 
James E. Ellegood, Division atreet. 
Mrs. Burks Is a lister of Mr*. Ellegood.

—Mr. 8. King White, cashier of the 
People's National Bank and Mr. Isaac 
L. Price assistant cashier are M Parks- 
lev and Chlncoteagus respectively 
where they arc taking practical Bank 
ing course*.

—Among the out of county legal 
lights attending court this week were 
Mr. R. P. Graham of Baltimore, Hon. 
Joshua W. Mile* and H. L. D. Stanford 
of Princess Anne and Mr. Wm. O. 
Klrbto of Snow Hill.

—Dr. J. L. Woodcock, eye rpeolallst, 
representing the Chicago Optical Co, 
of Buffalo, N. Y , will be at Dr. Panl 
Jones' drag store. Snow Hill, March 
Slit and AptU 1st At Salisbury, 408 
Camden Ave., April 8th to llth.

—Mr. C. C. Wallsr Jr. of (jueenstowa 
Md has bought a half Interest in the 
White Brother* Insurance Agency. The 
Brm name will bt While A Waller and 
the partnership will go In effect April 
1. They hire * numb* r of tSe h*st in 
surance CompanMedolug buiiunea. The 
offlee will beoontiaaed to the Williams 
building on Main Street.

—Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood has now 
one of the handeomeet exclusive gents 
furnlahlng and hat itore* In Maryland. 
The handsome metal celling, beautlfuly 
decorated walla th* hardwood hat oaass 
and the heavy plate glass four case* all 
go to make up a beautifully blended 
whole and the enterprise shown by Mr. 
Thoroughgood la making these Im 
provements, which cost him In the 
neighborhood of (8,000 ls noteworthy.

-SalUbury lx>dge, No. 017, B. P. O. 
Elks, elected the following officers for 
on* year, Wednesday evening : Exalted

hundred persons have pro'eeted rellgia. 
It ls now expected thut there will le 
thneservicesonSnaday.ua in 8pm. 
and 7.80 p. ra b-aht** th* Sunday 
school at 9 a m. and C. E at 8 4J p m. 
Rev. Dr. Smith urges that special effort 
be made to bring to the afternoon ser 
vice the agpd an 1 Infirm. Tie pastor 
would be glad to kno » of any persons 
who ars unable to walk to the church 
and who would be willing to attend the 
service. Large congregations have 110- 
ened with intense interest to the ap 
peals made bv Rev. L A. Bennett.

—Tbe enbacriber* of tbe Diamond 
State Tvlephonee In Salbbnry are, no 
doubt already b* ginning to appreciate 
the Improvement to the e»-rvioo which 
the reconstruction of tbe system has 
brought abont. This has been done at 
contiderable expense to the company. 
All the line* have been made metallic. 
Long dittance phones have been in 
stalled In all th* basinets honaes, and 
the service both local and long dts 
tanoe, U now up to tbe highest stan 
dard of efficiency. The metallic sys 
tem has don* ca way with all ••cross 
talk" or induction from one Ime to 
another, and conversation* are now 
not interrupted by- third parties corn- 
tog In on the line. The old poles and 
wires hsvs been removed from the 
streets, leaving only the new lines and 
poles. The capacity of the plant has 
been increased to BOO phones, and new 
subscribers can be promptly accommo 
dated. The line between Salisbury 
and B'riin Is being rebuilt and is ex 
peeled to be completed by May 1. Tbe 
Company has spent a large amount of 
money here to give the city an up to 
date service.

JOHN KIENZLE
ISe DOCK ST.. PHILA.

LARGEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE III AMERICA.

Potatoes from Flmt Hands. We 
the Larqest Dealers.

M*ny farmer* ask the question "Where can we bur SEED POTATOES at a 
REASONABLE PRICE?" ThU la eaily aniwrrrd . The LOWEST price tha 
PURE GOODS can be told for are alwaya at No. m Dock St., Philadelphia

See onr n»w eeed potato CATALOGUE for the season of 1908. No DEALER 
AND WIDE AWAKE farmer ahuuld be without it. Jt tell* everything in the 
w ly of information, with complete dencripiion of all varietie* of Seed Potatoes, 
together with PRIZES offered, and 1'RICE LIST. Also will invite particular 
attention to our special atock of *e!ect«,i

$1.60 PEH BUSHEL
•OC PER HALF BU.FANCY .YELLOW ONION SETS

alwajt be carefully, faithfully and 

It will pay ) ou.

Orders by 'Phone, wire or mail will 
honently attended to.

Wnte tor our CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST. 
Revp-ctfully.

JOHN KIENZLE.

Rol.
Sixth grade.-S»r»h Ulman. M; 

Nallle Hill, 96; Margaret Slemona. M 8, 
Sarah Phllllpa, »«-l; Oral* Parker, 01.7, 
LouiM Moor*, 91.6; Catherine McFaall, 
91.1; Alice Johnaon, W; Florence Orivr: 
88 4; Panl Phllllpa, 87.8.

Fifth grade, boy*.—Victor Mllchell, 
93; Walter AUen Alien, 9S.4; Horace 
Mltohall, 89.6; Tom Hill, 88.1; Carrol 1 
Ryall, B8.5; John Henry, 88.1; Htrman 
Haatlngis »».»; Sterling Smyth, 8S.».

Fifth grade, gWa.—Ida Chatham, 
96.4; Ora Taylor, 9S.6; Clara Culver. 99; 
Edith Short, 93.8; Caatie^aatiDga, 91 4; 
Bertie Downing, 91.1.

Western Maryland Club Cowing.
Th«OI*t, Mandolin and Guitar Club 

of Wettera Maryland College will leave 
Weatmlnater, Md., abont April 8th, 
and make a abort tour of the EaaUrn 
Short, giving concert* at Criafleld, 
Sallabnry, Cambridge and Eaitoo. 
They are aohednled fur Saliabury on 
Uood Friday erenlng April 10th at 
Ulrran'a Optra Houae With the 
royal reception that the HalUbury 
omalo loving public glveato really flnt 
claaa oonoeria, • large audlenoe may be 
confidently ezpectaiL The club la 
reputed one of the beat amateur organ! 
aatton* in tha State. II haa about M 
membere.

R.V

Ntffce!
Th«r« will bewrriM (D. V.) In Spring 

Hill Pariah on Sunday nrxt March M, 
M follows:

goaotloo at 9 A. U. loatead of tha 
uaoal Itmr, Spring Hill > P. M. and 
Mard«la8P. M

FBAMKUM B. ADKIH*. Rtelor.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache

RnUr, Jama* I. HowcII 
LMdlnc Knlfhi, Alan K. Benjamin; 
BatMoiwl Lecturing Knight, W. B. 
Qordj. Jr.; BaowUry. Harry RMrk; 
Traamrar, U. Vickera White; TnutM, 
Dr. 8. A. Graham ; TyUr, 0. La«Olllb. 
TMw oflbxn will b* Inatellad April %

All 41M1M* of KldB*v*./Var IfT-Wt, 
l»d«*r Orlaarr Orcaa*. i w t I i B i .

-. fcnouroaUim.Baek I I If T*
*.H*artDt**aj* Orav*I ^ |J |Y |^ch«

, F*mal* TrombU*.

Tacr* U a
l>r fennor 

•u i
Boa't boeosM *l*coaraf*4.

• nrotoryou. if im-etMtry »iii« I 
UK I. .< .|«-iil » lit-' ..mo curing 
crmu mymint All umiulutlUni. rre*.

lillr Kidney and U*<-ii»<-li« C'ura hu 
jam.lt.-.. wrjr bad FKMM »i"""K "ur ruiiu-

•I.T4 ||i<. fift.l yr»r whom Hi* Oi«-lor» hud 
k-.».-n ii|>. J. L. PTILL * CO.. WiKKilaud. la."
Dru««l«u lor.. II. A.h forOoo* Uook- free.

H " r ''' ' r<" •'Irenlar. Df 
Krum-f. Kn<kNila.N 7

Mules For Sale.
One pair of yonng, ttrong built, oae 

year old mule*; alto one pair about ten 
month* old, will be aold reaeoaabl* and 
term* made aatltfactory. I have alao 
one or two bay uiarea for tale.

JOHN W. JOKES.

Powellvllle, Md.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTt )KM K Y. AT-Ua, W, 

Omc* JaekM* bulldla*. -i- Main Mreat 

8AU8BUBY,

Foreign bnd Domestic Novelties

Woolen Dress Goods
We open the season with the widest range, of 

Styles and prices in new dress goods shown in this 
City. It takes in the newest ideas of the l>eal 
weavers of Europe and America. Nowhere else 
will you find such fabrics marked so low.

Etamines, Voile, Eolienne, MinstraL, 
Crepe de Chene, Crepellnes,

Nunsvelllng.
Latis Cloth, Twines, Melrose, Albatross, 

Batiste, ChalHce, Fancy Mohair,
Prunellas, Broad Cloths, 

Kerseys, Homespuns, All Wool Skirtings,
The al)ove weaves in Creams, Black and colors.

TRIMMINGS.
The latest exclusive novelties in dresrf trimmings. 
Linings of every description. Personal insjwction 
desired. Samples on application. All goods 
marked in plain figures, the one price store.

i

I
I I
I

That's Jackson's No. 3. Mill Over There. 
That's Miller's Big Kindling Wood Mill.

"That big building nude of brick I* SalUbury'* b;« thlrt factory; 
over there Is where Congressman Jackson !• building SalUbury'* 
new hospital," ssld Lacy Tboroughgood to a friend from Phtla 
dtlphia who h* was~'lhowing the town "By graciou*!' 1 *ald 
Thoroughgood, "I'll be hornamugglsd If I *v«r knew there waa 
to much to tht* part of th* town. 1'veituck to bnsloee* so close 
up town that I haven't been over her* before in a long time. Great 
guns I bnt how thU part of the town baa grown ! Orown I Why, If 
It wasn't for thU part of the town over her* we merchants np town 
would think we* lived in Prlnoei* Anne." Think of the army of 
man that compose th* grand working fora* of all those mill* and 
factories, tvacy man loyal to hU town. No wonder SalUbury U a 
good clothing town. Still there Un't ju*t exactly th* right sort of 
a clothing itore in HalUbury yet, (bnt Thoroughgood la going to have 
one) where ihfe boa* and the man who makea tbe boo*'* money for 
him ran come and trad* -and trade juat right—Lacy Thoroughgood 
la making that sort of a ktore now out of hU down town *torf> between 
R. Lee Waller'* and Lowenlhal'*, where both employer and employe 
oan make money by bujlng. Laey Thoronghgood U going to have 
M good a clothing »tore a* th* be*t clothing atore an) where. It will 
take UtU* time and some money, and Tborongbgood'a got a little of 
both. Thoroughgood U running a slothing store where long men, 
stont men, extra big men and square men can get BU a* well a* reg 
ular ahapad and ilsed men Lacv Tboroughgood U going to have a 
worklngmen'a department for the sal* of everything tor worklngmea 
to wear, going to Oil It with thing* thafwlll wear and tell th*m at 
right price*. Tboroughgood U running an honest clothing •lore with 
honest purpose*. Brc*u*e thU (tore U an bonott atore It'a growth In 
th* past few year* I* without a parallel In SalUbnry. People tell 
Thoroughgood tbsr like to trade at hi* (tore because there i* nothing
•tiff or cold about the (tore's presence. They feel that they are at 
home when they are her*, and that's the way Thoroughgood want*
•r*ry on* to feel. Thli U the last week that Thorougngood will give 
absolutely free a solid, inbstantlally constructed, highly polished oak 
rooking chair to all who purchase to th* amount of 115.00 or over. 
Do yon bsar thiat

I

LOWENTHAL'S 
Easter Display

of Hats, Bonnets 
and French novelties

Will Take Place on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
April 2d, 3d, 4th

We will exhibit a large assortment of Pattern
Hats of the most exclusive designs and

the most select models of
Parisian Milliners.

•

We Extend You All a Cordial Invitation,

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATC MERCHANT OF SALiaBURY.

»•*»»»»»«»««•»•««»•«•»••»••»»<

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a groat injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-frora-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-mattine. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, I^aces, etc., 

which are being BO much£ sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.
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WAIT!
I R. E. POWELL & CO. j
  Vr   V

• Announce their A

I SPRING AND SUMMER I

I Opening of .- I 
Millinery, Dress Goods &

I Novelties. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

I April 9th and 10th.
Your Presence Is Requested

CUc Have the Largest Line of 
Trimmed Hats Even Seen

i u.,,,1"-.», In Salisbury. 
WAIT FOR IT.

JR. E. Powell & Coej

i-iHwih^.,:-, ••-; nsmmaaeiaam
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THE TRYING TIME
In a yonnk girl's life is reached when 
Nattare leads her uncertain steps across 
the UM which divides girlhood from 
womanhood. Ignorance and neglect at 
this critical period are largely responsible 
for much of the 
after misery of 
womanhood. Not 
only does Nature 
often need help 
in the regular 
establishment of 
the womanly 
function, but 
there is almost 
always awed of 
some safe,

* I strengthening
1 I tonic, to o T e r-
§ I come the languor.
I I nervousness and
1 • weakness, com 

monly experi 
enced at this 
time.

Dr. Pierce's 
Farorite Pre-
acriptkm establishes regularity. It is a 
strengthening tonic, soothing the nerves, 
encouraging the appetite and inducing 
restful sleep. It contains no alcohol 
neither opium, cocafbe or other narcotic,

•I with to tell yon the benefit we hav* 
rectlftd from wring your remedie*," write* Mr*. 
ban Hall, of Brodhead. Orren Co.. WU. "Two 
year* ago HIT daughter1 * health began to all. 
Kverytnlng that coo Id be thought of wudoac 
to help her bat It wu of no me. When aha 
began to complain *he wu quite atoat; neighed 
170. the picture of good health, until about the 
age of fourteen, then la *iz month* abe waa to 
run down her weight wa* but 110. ah* kept 
failing and I gave up. thinking there waa no 
nae. *V rauat die. Friend* alt *aid. • Yon will 
kxie your daughter ' 1 **ld I fear I ahall. I 
nnat aay, doctor, that only for your 'Favorite 
PreicrlpUoa' my daughter would h*re been In 
her grave to-day, wnen *he had taken one- 
haltbottle the natnnl function wai eiubiiahed 
and we bought *nother one. making only two 
bottle* in all. and *he completely recovered. 
Since then *he t* a* well a. can be."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, U sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
K. V. Pierce, Bnftto, N. T.

K *• si SWOT W «t*xa. 
J. 8. BELSHER. St. Look. Ms,

Sick stock or _poultry should not | 
eat dteap stock food any more than 
sick persons shooM expect to be 
cured by food. When yoor stock 
ami poultry are sick give Umn med 
icine. Don't ituff them with worth- 

stock foods. Unload the bowels

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK Dt WTTT TALI
Pastor of J«0»noa\ 

tarlaa Ohurek,

and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it be possi 
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine onloadi the 
bowels and stirs op the torpid liver. 
It cores erery malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 2&-otnt can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten 
turnover. Horses work better. Cows 
gin mere milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
Ana bens Uy more eggs. U sol TO the 
problem of making as much blood. 
lean and energy M possible out of 
the smallest amount of food con 
sumed. Bay a can from your dealer.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like M*v*ic

kr th* ua* of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A V.«»t»fcU Compound for EttaraaJ
It In.lantlr 

burn. Ch»«n«. rum I'rlrklr lUal. nun- 
Tuolh r»«h and Skin In*

*n
i on r*c

riMTtllr.
bark If It fall* to do th* work
I •••ta n*r >««tia\K».

runtata, or mailad ta any ad- 
•r.lpl of prim.

The BeUChemic&l Company | 
INl

X&EB&*"*

ncjfi.<rka,t
ly

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
Tbla preparation contains all of the 
dlgesfavnte and dlgcMU all kinds of 
food. Itglveslnatanlrellcf and novel 
falls to cure. HaJlowayim to ratal 
the food you want. The nii>«t «-n»iilv( 

sjeh* ajui lako It. By lu uaautani 
sjnijg of wyni>pptlca have bean 
[jrfUrerertiiiiuK else failed. It 

(formation of BO* on tiiustoaa- 
iBf ftll dlatrrse after oatlnf. 

-————. Pleasant to tajuv

Chicago. March 22.—In thla sermon 
Dr. Tnltnage gives cheer and encour 
agement to the trained nurse, whoa* 
self Morlflctng vocation he describes as 
one of the highest and noblest to which 
her sex can asplrp. The text Is I Tim 
othy v. 10, "Well reported of for good 
works • • • If she hare relieved the 
afflicted."

Well. Indeed, may a woman be re 
ported of for good works in soch a 
world as ours If she hare relieved the 
afflicted. Such women are sorely need 
ed. There- Is suffering everywhere— 
In the rich man's palace and the poor 
man's tenement. If any woman desires 
to be well reported of for good works, 
she can attain her ambition in no sur 
er, better way than In relieving the af 
flicted. It Is a glorious mission that 
has been chosen by these noble wom 
en, who are graduating aa trained 
names and arc polng forth In their 
striped uniforms, like valiant soldiers, 
to contend with fell disease. I want 
to present to you my conception of 
what such n woman should be, wheth 
er she stands by the operating table or 
bends orer tbe Invalid's bed or walks 
through the words of a hospital for 
contagious diseases or sterilise* the 
surgeon's knives just before the limb 
is to be amputated. Every year of my 
residence In Chicago I have been asked 
by tbe officials of tbe different training 
schools to speak upon this subject I 
take this opportunity to address not a 
single graduating class of trained 
nurses, but to speak to all the different 
training schools for nurses with which 
my pulpit cornea Into contact.

The scope of my theme can beat bs 
realised If the bearer Is led into the 
bumble home of the most beloved and 
Internationally honored of all women 
living at tbe present time. Who Is she? 
I will snswer that question by relating 
aa Incident which happened about the 
year 1858. Lord Stratford was enter 
taining at a London banquet many of 
the prominent military officers of the 
British army, who bad led to victory 
tbe queen's soldiers In the Crimean con 
flict. As a matter of curiosity, the no 
ble lord asked them, one and all, this 
question: "Who do you think, of all the 
participants of tbe Iste war, will be the 
most honored and revered by the com- 

ig generations?" He asked bis guests 
o write tbe name* of their choice upon 

ips of psper and be would read the 
same and announce tbe result of tbe 
ballot Wben tbe slips were collected, 
be vote waa unanimous. Wonderful 
o state, tbe name which Lord Strst- 
brd announced was not that of a gen- 
Tal. It belonged to an untltled wom- 
n. Her us me was Florence NIgbtln- 
ale. Who was Florence Nightingale? 
>he waa not a Joan of Arc or Maria 

Theresa, who achieved victories by the 
iword. She won her universal fame 
>y the way sbe bound together tbe 
ileedlng llpa of tbe wounds which tbe 
urgeon's knife had opened. Sbe car 

ried In her band not tbe battle torn 
inlon Jack, but tbe white bandage, 
be Ignited no flame which burst forth 
rom tbe cannon's mouth. Sbe simply 
Ifbted a little candle, with which sbe 

went from ward to ward In tbe fleld 
hospitals, long after tbe tired men wen 
aateep.

Tfc« l«a*I Mnrn*.
Who was Florence Nightingale? I 

will tell you. Sbe was tbe heroic nurse 
who did not want the British people 

rear for her a monument of cold 
marble, bat Instead sbe took tbe S2SO,- 

00, which was a free will offering glv- 
in by her countrymen, and with It built 
ind endowed, only a abort distance 
rom Westminster abbey, the famous 

training school for nurses which now 
rs her name. This school, estab 

lished ID 1800. Is tbe foster mother of 
11 tbe modern training schools for 

nurses. Wben a woman so honored 
by church and stats as Florence Nlgbt- 
'ngale thinks tbe development of UM 
mined uurse a work so Important that 

•be devotes to It her fortune and her 
consecrated energies, we need mske no 
apology fur taking as our tbeme this 
morning ttw qualities which are needed 
u the Ideal nun*.
Tbe trained unrse. In the flrst place, 

must bs Intelligent Bbe 1s tbe right 
arm of tbe pbysldsn. Uy that we do 
not mean that the trained nurse is to 
be a mere automatic machine and that 
when the pbyalcian pulls the string she 
Is to move and when b« atops pulling 
sbe Is to stand still. Ob. no! Bbe Is to 
be fsr morn. Wben Btooewa.ll Jackson 
lay dying, after having been shot at 
Cbancelloravllle. Kobert K. Lee turned 
to tbe niisai inter who brought blin tbe 
ssd IIVWBSIK) nsJd: 'Tell (ie tiers I Jack- 
sou hv cauuot and must not die. If 
Btoovwall Jackson dies. I shall lose my 
right arm" When Itobert E. Les Mid 
that br did not assert tbst General 
Jackson bad no bruin, uo thinking pow 
er, or that, aa Lee's right arm. ne ruer*- 
If obeyed tbe behests of Itobert E. 
Lse's brain, lie meant that Jackson 
waa. ID oue seuisr. absolutely essential 
to him for the best organising and de 
velopment of the southern «miles, ai 
well as foor helping him lu tbe Isylug 
out of a campaign. Bo we And that to 
day to* Intelligent train** uurse It 
more taaii the mere physical right srm 
of tbe pbysk-lai. she Is ate eyes. hU 
bsnds. his constant helper. What tbs 
Intelligent trained nune as able to re 
port In reference to tbe progress of tb*
AKlte 11 ? tP • (**•< "tent dectdM tte
poy *l.Mau ii dlugu. a . .. H .„ UH» pa 
tient out one* lu ltvei..y-four liourm, 
while ah* is by III* luvalkl'a bed prac 
tically all the tUue. Bhe can record tbe 
progres* urf the dlaxase by the flight of 
minutes |ie can ouly study It by the 
uorutng and the evening call. Tb* 
Tslu* of the Intelligent nurse Is to be 
found In wliat sue seen, aa well as lu 
what au*> I* willing to do; her useful 
ne>SB Is to be enhanced by what she. 
can tall, as well a* by her wllllngoea. 
to obey ordars.

-It la high time," KloreBoa Nightin 
gale one* wrota. "that tbe fallacy

fs ub'le In iKH-ohJo ~& i-ouipeteTTi. nurse." 
It la high time that the standard of our 
training schools for nurses should bo 
raised, that Unworthy Institutions 
should be crtwhed out and that the 
question of a trained nurse's efficiency 
should not be decided by her ability to 
bay a gingham dress and to read n 
thermometer. It Is high time that the 
state legislature* should place laws up 
on the statute books, so that tbe gradu- 
atea of those different Institutions 
should be compelled to pasa examina 
tions for llcensure, as tbe doctor, the 
pharmacist, tb« lawyer or tbe locomo 
tive engineer Is compelled to do. In 
competent nursing has Involved the 
loss of many a life and caused many 
nn ngonlclng pain. Some time ago a 
dear friend of mine, ft brother minis 
ter, bad his little five-year-old son near 
ly burned to death. The only way tof 
save the child's life was by grafting 
human skin upon tbe little one's stom 
ach mid chest. Tbe father and tbe 
child's two brothers volunteered to let 
ttx* doctor peel the skin from their bod 
ies to save Hie baby's life. After one 
of the brothers— a noble lad about ten 
years of age— had bail the skin cut off 
bis arms and shoulders and chest tbe 
surgeon tur.ied to the nurse and said. 
"Nuntc, where did you get that knife T" 
"Out of the nlcoliol," sbe answered. 
"Did yuii then place the blade In sterile 
water before you gave It to me?" "No," 
she answered; "I did not kuow you 
wanti-d me to do It." "Then," sold the 
surgeon, "we have cut all the skin oft 
from this boy's body for nothing. Your 
criminal Ignorance Is to blame for this 
useless suffering. You should have 
known enough to place that knife lit 
sterile water. You profess to be a 
trained surgical nurse and a graduate 
of a names' college."

Thus, you women about to become 
trained nurses. It hi of vital Impor 
tance that you are Intelligent and effi 
cient. It Is of vital Importance that 
you should know the value of fresh air 
and of proper dietetics. It is of vital 
Importance that you obey the laws of 
cleanliness and not allow your patient 
to become Infected. Tbe Ignorance of 
Incompetent nurses has sent many a 
patient to tbe grave. If you volunta 
rily enter your noble profession Intel 
lectually unqualified, you are commit 
ting a sin against tbe human race Just 
as sorely as Is tbe Ignorant switchman 
who throws open tbe wrong switch 
and sends tbe passenger train crashing 
Into tbe freight train which has been 
sidetracked. "I did not know" In tbe 
sickroom Is about as criminal as "I did 
not think" or "I forgot." In this age 
of One training schools for nurses It U 
Just as much every nurse's business to 
learn bow to think right as It Is to 
learn how to do right.

Cere Svnl nnd Do4y. 
The Ideal nurse should be n CbrUUali 

woman. During tbe dark night, when 
the black winged death angel Is hover 
ing, wing and wlug, beside! tbe white 
winged birth angel, or when In the 
crisis of pneumonia or typhoid tbe life 
seems to be hanging by a slender 
thread, no Intelligent nurse Is so com 
petent to bend over tbe bed as tbe one 
who believes lu God and prayer and 
the one who can ask for tbe divine 
blessing when sbe pours out tb» medi 
cine or places tbe Ice. bag on tbe fe 
vered brow. A great deal of Florence 
Nightingale's power over her patients 
was due to tbe fact that she could tell 
the physically helpless aud tbe dying 
about tbe Good Physician, who was 
able to curt* tbe sufferer's soul aa well 
as his body. Tbe Crimean soldiers bad 
a better chance for getting well In this 
world when Florence Nightingale's 
mere presence mode these rough men 
aV>p their swearing and Influenced 
many of them to turn their lips toward 
heaven with a beseeching prayer. We 
know that one of tbe beneficent tasks 
of a nurse Is to Inspire patients with 
peace of mind ami of heart. There 
fore, la not the Ideal nurse doubly fitted 
for her work when sbe can Impart to 
the sufferer's soul s knowledge of tbe 
peace that paaseth understanding?

Was that nurse's practical useful 
ness marred by her faith In God, about 
whom Dr. Banks relates this thrilling 
incident? During one of the bloody 
battles of the civil war a wounded 
youth was carried Into tbe fleld hos 
pital. He tossed upon bis cot crying 
and moaning: "Do not let me die! Oh, 
I am afraid to die! Oh, I sm afraid to 
dleT Th* Christian nurse walked up 
to hla aide uud plarttl her bunds firmly 
upou bis shoulders. Then sbe said: 
"Boy, If you have to die. don't be a 
coward. l.>k> like a nianT Then, after
•be bad quieted him a little, sbe sat by 
his side and began to tell him of that 
Christ who was waiting to be bis 
Saviour, whether be lived or died. 
After awhile tears of penitence rolled 
down tbe lad's cheeks. He put his 
faith ID Christ Then, with perfect 
confidence and trust lu tbe divine for 
glvcness, like n little child, be went to
•Jeep In bis Hnvlour'i arms. Do you 
not feel that a Christian nurse's prac 
tical usvfulneas Is enhanced when, dur 
ing tbe convalenchiK hours, sbe can 
talk U|K>II tlu- higher, tbv spiritual 
themes of life and send her patient 
forth from tbe sickroom with noble 
asplr.itlouH to do right? You kuow as 
well as I know that much of tbe sick 
ness of this world Is due to the direct 
results of sin. Therefore. Is It not In 
one MMIST i-wM-ntlnl for nn Ideal nurss
to lie a Christian woman, so that she 
may figlit «i(ii flint the cause as well u
the results of many sicknesses?
Whr «•«•• Sk*«Jd Mm ChrUttesuh

Hut tbrrv Is another reason why the 
liunw ahoultl he a Chrlatlun woman. 
No yountf clrl who enters this noble 
PruftMMluii U, morally uud spiritually 
aafe unliiw nhe enters It with tbe dl- 
vine ami (if protection encircling her. 
W« talk ubout the temptations which 
confront nn overage actor Slid actress. 
alary Aiuleraon, uiic« the uncrowned 
queen of the A merit-nil theater, haa 
warned young glrU nunlnat tbs temp 
ts lion* Actors like lid win Booth 
would never allow their daughters to 
follow In their fuoUti-jw Homo of us 
would ruthrr at*v our daughter* dead 
than hear that tb«y were going upou 
the stage. Hut the temptations of tb* 
stage bare their tt>unt<Tpart In the per 
ils, more subtle and no less menacing, 
of tbe nurse's carter The bruaklug of 
the home tie*, the sllruce of the sick 
room, the ertli of the hospital, tbe un 
principled llvni of many physicians 
and the perils which must necnajaarily 
arise lu tbe discussion of certain cases
—all conspire to overthrow tbe spirit 
ual life of one who may hav* entared 
the nurse's profenalou with the hlgheat
•sd nobleet of purposes. Ah, nurse,

iK und *o>«rpo'werlng "meaning; 
therefore. If you are going to enter thla 
profession In your own strength I beg 
of you to stop before It Is too late. Bet 
ter scrub In the kitchen, stand behind 
the counter, be a chambermaid or any 
thing that Is honorable, however hum 
ble, rather than, attempt to be a trained 
nurse without Christ by your side. Aa 
a noble. Christian woman a trained 
uurse has the grandest opportunities 
for usefulness; as one who Is not di 
vinely protected sbe hi la weekly and 
daily—aye, perhaps In hourly—danger 
of spiritual overthrow.

Tbe Ideal nurse should be a brave 
woman. The battlefleld, with Its storm 
of shot and shell, shows no greater per 
centage of loss of life than tbut found 
among tbe trained nurses In our conta 
gious bospl tnls. The soldier who 
charges the enemy's breastworks hi 
looking dcHth In the face with no brav 
er eye than the aulfonued uurac who 
times tbe pulse of the smallpox patient 
or the young girl who offers to go with 
tbe physicians Into the quarantined 
city affected with yellow fever. Then 
there are tb« dangers which muy affect 
the patients as well as the nurse, which 
result from delirium. The other day I 
read an account of a cose In which the 
c.ulck wltted bravery of a nurse saved 
the life of a raving patient commuted 
to her charge. Having stepped out of 
tlu- roc m for a little, when she returned 
she found the patient standing by his 
bed with a k:ilfo In his hand, re.idy to 
cut hla throat. Instead of screaming or 
muiilng u\vuy, she fixed her eye culnily 
upou bis as she said: "I would not cut 
my throat with sucb a dull knife as 
that If I were you. Let me have It; I 
know where to get a sharper one." 
The delirious patient hesitated n mo 
ment. Then he handed It to her. Then 
she calmly turned and threw It out of 
tbe open window as she sold, "Now go 
back to bed or else I will call for help to 
put you there." Ah, that was bravery! 
That was bravery as great as Lien- 
tenant Cusblng exhibited^ when be tried 
to blow up tbe Ironclad ram Albcmarle 
at Plymouth, N. C., or as General Fnn- 
•ton exhibited when, with a handful of 
followers, be Invaded Agulnaldo's head 
quarters and captured tbe chief of the 
Flllplno armies. That Is the kind of 
physical and moral courage which 
many nurses have to possess in order 
to fulfill tbe trying duties of their no 
ble profession.

Moral Conmsr* X*e«*urr. 
Bat there Is another way In which 

tbe Ideal trained nurse must prove her 
bravery. That Is when she has tbe 
moral courage to refuse to work for an 
Incompetent physician. Some time ago 
one of tbe training schools for nurses 
gave this question In an examination 
paper: "Supposing you positively knew 
that If you obeyed tbe doctor's or 
ders to give to your patient a cer 
tain medicine that act would kill tbe 
patient, would you give It T" Most of 
the students answered "No." Some an 
swered "Yes." I myself believe ~lhot 
neither answer fully 'covered the duty 
In tbe cose. If there should come a 
time—and that time will come—when a 
competent nurse knows that her pa 
tient Is being cared for by an Incompe 
tent physician, then that nurse should 
go to that doctor and tell him plainly 
what she knows and then and there 
refuse to work any longer under hla or 
der*. She should do as an officer In tbe 
United States army ought to do. As 
an officer In the army 1 must obey my 
commander's orders. If I do not, then 
I am punished, but If I know that my 
commander Is a drunken Incompetent 
or Is following a fatally wrong policy 
then I should have tbe moral couragn 
to baud In my resignation or to protest 
to the higher authorities. Tbst U ex 
actly what certain officers In the Span 
ish-American war did In reference to 
their orders In Cuba. When tbe Wash 
ington war department wanted to keep 
the American army In Cuba after San 
tiago hod been captured, all tbe gener 
als wrote a public protest to thi presi 
dent, and that protest brought the ar 
my home. A trained nurse has no mor 
al right to work under an incompetent 
pbyalcian. Ilj doing so she becomes a 
party to bis malpractice. She should 
not disobey tils orders. Two wrongs 
never make a right. Bbe should refuse 
to work for him at all. 

Tbe Idenl nurse should be a happy

Douh~u~to lior uroVacf • wliiie" the flesh 
was healing his wound, and during all 
the time, wltb a happy smile, she kept 
saying: "Brother Is going to get well. 
Yes, my brother, because I am lying 
here, U going to get well.** Young wo 
men who are about to enter the nurse's 
profession. If yon are to become ideal 
nurses, this Is to be your Joy. You 
will be happy because you will know 
that your sacrifice and devotion and 
faithfulness will save other lives. You 
will have the sweet consciousness that 
yon have been able to lead a sufferer 
back from the dark valley of tbe shad 
ow of death, or, if you have to close 
the eyelids of the dead, you will know 
that yon have been able to place their 
hands In the saving band of Jesus. 
Christian women about to enter the no 
ble profession of trained nurses, I con 
gratulate you. I give to you a gospel 
aalntatlon. I wish you godspeed.

I have choaen this subject of the 
"Ideal Nurse" for two reasons: Pint, I 
want to remove tbe prejudice which Is 
harbored in many minds against hospi 
tals and trained nurses. Some people 
think that a hospital Is only an adjunct 
to a cemetery and that a trained nurso 
In a hospital Is not nearly as compe 
tent or faithful as tbe average mother 
caring for her sick child. Tbe simple 
fact Is many a 'fife would have been 
saved If the patient had been sent to 
a hospital Instead of being- kept at 
home under the parents' charge. Some 
time ago I was called to see a young 
girl Bck with pneumonia. The pa 
tient lay In a room that was damp and 
cold. Tbe mother's every action proved 
she was Incompetent to care for the in 
valid. I gently told her so and suggest 
ed that she aend her daughter to a hos 
pital, where she could be properly cared 
for. She answered that that waa what 
the doctor wanted her to do, but she 
could not and would not let her daugh 
ter be under any other care bat her 
own. Within a few days the young 
girl died. I officiated at the funeral 
They had a beautiful casket and plen 
ty of flowers, bat the .whole service 
seemed to me a mockery. I do not aay 
that mother killed her child, bat I do
•ay that If sbe had been taken to the 
hospital and received the right kind of 
treatment tbe daughter might have re 
covered.

Second, I have preached thla sermon 
because I want to throw wide open a 
door of usefulness for Christian wom 
en. Nursing hi essentially woman's 
work. It la as much a woman's work 
aa caring for a baby la a mother's 
work. Therefore I want to show to 
young women a fleld In which they can 
not only moke an honorable living, but 
In which they can do an Infinite amount 
of good. Sisters and daughters, Chris 
tian girls. It Is time for some of yon to
•top learning to play upon tbe piano 
when you have no musical talent and 
trying to paint upon china wbe,h you 
have no artistic talent and learn to do 
something practical lu the higher train- 
Ing schools for nurses. You will there 
find a womanly vocation. You will find 
here a course of study which will fit 
you to become better wives and moth 
ers If the fragrance of tbe orange blos 
soms should ever woo you to tbe mar 
riage altar.

May God bless today tbe memory of 
Florence Nightingale! And may tbe 
bandage anil the nurse's cool bond upon 
the fevered brow ever be accompanied 
by the earnest Christian prayer of the 
Ideal nurse.

(Copyright. 1900, by Louis Klooscb.]

Dropsy
Neuralgia of the 

Heart For Years.

Pain Went From 
Heart to Head.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and Nervine Cured.

"About .three yean ago mJ titter wsi so 
badly affected with heart trouble and neu 
ralgia of the heart that we did not expect her 
to five. Although we had a first-clan phy- 
akiaa the grew worse under th:a treatment. 
Sbe had a iwollen dropsical look and had 
frequent ipellt of neuralgia pain at her heart 
when she would render the most heart-rend 
ing moans and shriek*. At times the pain 
would go from her heart to her head when a 
lamp would appear on h«c temple hall as 
large as an egg. One night the got up la 
bed and ran Into the back yard crying with 
pain; the wu not conscious of it, however, 
sad was brought back to the house by neigh 
bors. I bought {or her a bottle each of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure which helped 
her greatly. She afterward used tome five 
orsix bottles and has never had a spell since. 
I had used your medicine with great benc6t 
myself. I know that Nervine and Heart 
Cure not only saved my sister's life but also 
saved me from insanity and death. I waa so 
nervous I could not bear the slightest noise 
or movement around me and I suffered from 
palpitation and pain in the heart. I had 
choking sensations, duty and faint spell*. 
smothering spells when 1 could scarcely get 
my breath; I was so nervous I wu treated 
like a child and at one time it was thought I 
wai losing my mind. Nervine saved me 
from insanity."—KATII ACKKS, Clover 
Creek, Pa.

All druggisti tell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Looking (or Plants?

Liver P;Hs
That's what you need ; some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills arc 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. A: i d,

We hare some of the very beat 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
and gammer of 1903 the largest and 
finest stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plants that we have, ever 
grown. And with onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons and new cnslomers bet 
ter than ever before. We haye the 
new and leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and Lettuce Plants.
Egg and Pepper Plant*,
Early Tomato Plant*,
Tomato Plants for the cannery,
Celery and Sweet Potato Plant*,
Cauliflower, Grapes,
Asparagus Root*, etc. 

Orders will be promptly and care 
fully filled. Onr catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHE8WOLD, DELAWARE.
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Nasal
CATARRH

Damtna* K*em Retort.
Alexandra Punin* was dining one 

any at the liouse of a wealthy banker 
lu company wltb General X. At <!ea- 
lert the cotivenuttlon turned on the ex 
istence of God.

"Come now. gentlemen." said tbe 
general, "bow Is It that people bother 
tbeinsvlvea about such trifles at this 
time of day? I. for my part, cannot 
Imagine the existence of sucb a mys 
terious entity as the Supremo Being.".

"Goners!." replied Dumas, "I keep at 
home two hounds, a couple of monkeys 
and a parrot which are exactly of yonr 
opinion."

In all It* itacM then 
ahouij b« ctatiiUaaaa.
Ely's Crcnm Balm
eleaoK*, inntbe* and beall 
tlM diic^'cd membrane. 
It enm catarrh an J drive* 
away a cold lu I'M head 
quickly.

Cream Ttalm Ii placed Into U>« noatrlls, spread* 
ever th* mmbrana and I* abaorbad. Ballaf U Im 
mediate and a ear* follow*. It I* not dtytng—don 
not product imaalnj. Larf* Blaa, M oral* at Dru£- 
(litinrbyinall; Trial BUa, 10 cent* by mail.

KLY DIIOTUERS, M Warm Slncl. N*w York.

A LASTING PROOF
tf the (o in fort and efficacies of a thuve 
or ihimpoo at our n< wly futnlsh-d 
parlor* i-ii Main at net. _____

We Have Added
at ro> aid- r»bl« exprnw some of ihr 
rout lieu furnUhlngM »o that we are 
nior" T>ni;>'»-'e'v iqul/pwl fur Hn- 
Ton-oi a'sr. thanev<r I • fore II y t> 
shim- your -hoe*. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

Next Door to Postoftlce.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given toAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

,
wrote, "that tfce fallacy I !•• reallae only too well that toe words 

should bey explore* that a/en wacaan \ of wa/nlng which I speak

woman, llnppy! Why? Because, aa 
King Koloinon wrote. "A merry heart 
doeth good like s medicine." The rip 
pllng luui^li makes the croaking owls 
snd the bats and tbe vermin, which 
lore to fly or walk or crawl about In 
the mldnlKht gloom, flee for their lives. 
Happy! Why? Because good cheer la 
contagions as well as Infectious. Tbe 
nurse's smile In the sickroom has the 
same curative qualities as tbe sun batb 
or an alcoholic mix An<1 yet there are 
aoruu nurnps woo go sbout ttirlr tasks 
with the nourm! visage of an undertak 
er's aaalataiit rather than wltb the ra 
diant face of one who la trying to cheer 
up those who are pain racked and de 
pniuH-0. They never seem to resllse 
that n true nurse's facial expression 
should bo full of suuablne as well as 
her finger*' touch gentle and true.

But. outside of her duty toward UM 
patient, then* la another reason wby 
the Idcnl nurse should be happy. Her 
life I* one of self sacrifice. It Is a life 
which has lu It a sweet cousctouaneaa 
that she Is trying to help her fellow 
nwn, It Is not a life of mere money 
making, as many suppose. After tho 
trnln<tl nurse has taken out her legiti 
mate expenses she has little money to 
saW. It la a life of sweet nnd noble 
self ssi-rtnctv In 1800 Mr II C. Kshno 
slock, a wealthy merchant, gave $100,- 
000 to endow a training school for 
nurst*s Ux-auae ho had seen two nurses 
trnuVrly rare for his dying wife. II* 
knew they were worth all the help that 
he gave; he knew that the Ideal nurse 
whom such an Institution would devel 
op wss N woman capable of self sacrl- 
Bc*>, a wouiaii who trusts In him who 
aakl, "lie Hint losetb his lit* for By 
sake shall find If

Tk. Jar *>( S«U MMvIA**. 
Ob. the transcendent joy of tbe 

Chris tlu n nurse's aaiTlAoa for others! 
It Is tho auiue Joy that cams to that 
young girl of Dr. Ksigwlu's church at 
Wllmlniclon. Del. liar little brother i 
had a diseased limb. Tbe flesh over the I 
bruised bon« would not heal. Th« doc- [ 
tors told tbe father that unlsas tb«y \ 
could fut some little child who wa» 
wUllug to have her flesh grafted on to 
hla be niuat die TUe youog 
heard what th* doctors wasted. 
offered to It* down and let bar 
flesh be taken. Tbe father rafsjasaj. Us 
felt that lu the dangerous operation 
both children might die. Hhe finally 
woo bis consent Ttora, for tore* long 
weeka. UM little alrl bur wtta bar ana

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What to known M the ••Blue*' 
Is MMou occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by a disorder 
ed 1 i"Flt —

THIS IS A FACT
which may be dcmorutra*
ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They coartrol and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to tha

——THK——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION. 

SALISBURY, • MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
W* land moocjr on Improved rotl wttai*. 

and I I you p»r tbedabl baeh In coxy wavkljr 
loiial.inrui* Wrlla or nail on out Hecratary 
lor I n formal Ion.

-: EMBALMING :- -
———*»D ALL———

b' U JST B2 S. ̂ Bv L -W O te K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v* 
VaulU kept In Stock.

Dork St.. S.lislnrx V«|

PKKHV.
Hius-ii-airr.

WM. M.
HscaaTTABT

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the l-est and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance C<yn- 
pan lea are represented by us. 
Insurance on oar books Vs 
Increasing every year. •.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.Jgts.,
Mws Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM SO.

They bring health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fviisklng Uidiflikirs lid Priclicil 

EikilMri.

The Old Baker,
I have Bhcurrtl the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Baleiber, who haa baked for 
ma nearly three years. lie Is going to 
locaU here In th« baklnv builness, and 
solicit* thn patron*K• of this commu 
nity which he will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting yoor patron 
age aa in the past. Come around and 
see us. We bak- bread and all kinds 
of fancy cakes suj plea.

A.J. PHILLIPS, 
200 E. Chard St., SALISBURY, HI

Knll stock of Roh.e. Wrai», Caaketa,
•nil Cofflno on han<< Kun-ra.1 work
• III recflv.- iiroinpt «tu nllon Twcrty 
y«am rxp«-il»-nce. Thon« 154.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N,Y,r.tfc)ti SALISBURY.HO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Ihe bast strawberry on th« market. 
Daring 1901 th«M twrrlra sold In the 
olta*» for several cents per quart mor*> 

any berry shipped, Cataloxne 
fall particulars irr*. • Call on 

to

Geo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

D-XHyr.

manufacturers uf the old 
Uuhr -ground flour; faney 
p«U-nlroller proc^.riour. 
buck-wheat Hour, bom- 
tny.flne table meal.chopa,

Phillips Brothers.
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
100,000 first ciom Lucrotia 

Dewtxsrry plants. Must bo 
Htrictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Writ*) naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Aitartisir.

DBS. W. 6.

!*•*• •• atala ew«*t,
t —

WaoaTw our
lOhllr nlall tii.un. Nil

4 E. W. SMITH,
Ai. outrun*,

Ma>r s*4

aarvtoM to the
Olid. Uaa n4-. 

^ tound album*, via Vriiw *. AH..

O. Yiokm White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National I tank Bldf., 
BALUBTJRY, MD.

fiffiifififiSiLSlfl tisaaa^iiiia
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BTJIET BY CONVICTS.
CMPLOYMENT OF PRISONERS 

ROAM IN THE SOUTH.
ON

Laws of the DIsTervBt States ea This
•abject— How the Caavlete We>rk
•• the P*s>U« BUBhware— Cc»l •!

The use of convict labor In public 
roadbullding U most largely practiced 
In the state* of Georgia. Tennessee, 
T«a*, North Carolina. South Carolina 
Tnd Kentucky In the order named, 
write* A. J. Holme* In the yearbook 
of the department of agriculture. In 
Virginia, where only twenty-three con 
vict* are reported a* baring been naed 
on the public road* of the state, and 
these confined to four counties, and In 
Alabama, where only twenty-five con 
vict* arc reported a* being ,u*ed on the 
public road* in two counties, the ays- 
tem 1* (till In It* Infancy. In Arkansas, 
Florida, Louisiana and Mississippi tbe 
iy*tem ha* been more largely adopted.

In the state* of Virginia. Wert Vir 
ginia, Kentncky, Tennessee, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Texas, Florida and Georgia

ounvuns BTjrLDwo A XOAD. 
mrlsoner* convicted of misdemeanors

Maryland News Column.
Mr. and Mr*. William H. Lambert of 

Chestertawn celebrated their golden 
wedding.

The Governor ha* appointed Henry 
Merer a notary public for Frosthurg, 
AUegaay county.

Blabop Paret adminutered oonQrnia- 
Uon to a olaa* of 15 In 8t John'* Church 
Hagerstown.

The Prlnoe Qeorgee County Commlsi- 
loner* appropriated $T6,OCO to ran the 
public *chool* of the county.

A thousand workmen will be employ 
ed in rushing the oonitruction of the 
Naval Academy building at Annapoll*.

The County Comml*aioner* for All*- 
gany county have decided to erect a 
concrete steel-beam bridge at Flintetone 
over the creek at that place.

The Nov.a Scotia, one of the large 
mine* of the Oauley Mountain Coal 
Company on Qanley river U on fire and 
It* complete destruction is expected. '

The schools of Carroll county are 
being photogriphed for exhibition at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, In 
Bt Louis next year.

SUte Normal School No. >, at Fro*t 
burg, will be open a* *nmmer school 
for teachen, with tuition free, from 
June IB to July 15.

Tbe Local Preschtra and Exhortera 
Camp meeting AssoeUtlon will bold its 
annual camp at Leslie, Ctoil county, for 
U day*, comueccing on Ango*t 5th,

Tbe new textile plant of tbe Baldwin 
Manufacturing Company, at Banks, 
Cecil county, is nearlng completion and 
will give employment to about 60 hands.

The Kent andQueen Anne Board of 
County Commiaaioner* met in jiint tea 
•ion at Cbestertown and accepted Cars 
ter River bridge and ordered the con 
tract money ($7,465) paid.

StVBt ATTACK Of 68F. 
Cmd by One Dotye of dM*tarlaaVs 

Cwgh Remedy.
'•When 1 had an attack of the grip l»at 

winter (the second ore) I actually cured 
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain 'a 
Cough Remedy," sa}* Frank W. Perry 
Editor of the EotenlrUe, Shortavttie N. 
Y, "This is the honest truth. I at times 
kept from coughing myself to pieces by 
taking a taaspoonfnl of this remedy, 
and when the coughing »pell would 
come on at night I would take a doee 
and it teemed that in tbe briefest inter 
val the ooufch would pass off and I 
would go to dfep perfectly free from 
cough and its accompanying palnr. To 

iy that the remedy acted a* a most 
agreeable surprise is putting it very 
mildly. I bad no idea that it would or 
could kncck out tbe grip, (imply be 
cause I had never tried it for such a 
purpose, but it did, sod it teemed that 
with the second attack of coughing tbe 
remedy caused it not only to be of less 
duratlod, but the pains were far lees 
severe, and I had not used the content* 
of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bii 
me adieu.' 1 For sale by all Dealers. *

CartM.
This Is not a g»ntle word —but when 

you think how IUbl> you ar« not to 
pttrchaw* the only remedy universally 
known and • remedy that ha* had the 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
world dnoe 1888 f-ir the cnr* and treat 
ment of Consumption and Throat and 
Lung troubles without losing lia great 
popularity nil ibene ymrn. you will be 
thankful we called your attention to 
Boschee's German^Syrup. There are 
so manr ordinsry cony,h remedies made 
by drnggi-t* and others that are cheap 
and good fur light colds v*rB*P*< °*t 
for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup— 
and especially for Consumption, where 
there i* diffioult expwtora'lon and 
coughing during the night* and moon- 
logs, there is nothing like German 
Syrup. The 25 cent lisa has just been 
introduced thii yw»r. R-gnlar (is* 75 
cents. At a'I drugKiata.

may be assigned to work on th* 
public roads, and for tbese tbe sentence 

does not usually exceed a year, which, 
when the costs are added, may be there 
by extended to nearly two years In ex 
treme cases. In Alabama, In a few 
cases, all ablebodled male- prisoners 
whoso terms of sentence do not exceed 
two years may be assigned to work on 
tbe public roads. In South Carolina 
this limit la extended to five years and 
In North Carolina to ten years.

The experience In North Carolina 
during tbe past ten years has shown, 
that all the ablebodled male prisoners 
whose terms of sentence do not exceed 
ten years may be successfully employ 
ed at the ordinary work of highway 
Improvement. Many such prisoners In 
different southern states whose terms 
fl( sentence range between one and ten 
jrtars arc now employed under either 
tb* lease or contract system or under 
state control, and arc working on 
farms or In mines snd factories. All 
of these might be employed In Improv 
ing the public highways. The expense 
entnlled would not be great, tbe diffi 
culties which seem to stand In the way 
would disappear In practice, and there- 
suit would be of Incalculable benefit In 
helping along Industrial and education 
al development In each of these states. 

Aa n rule. It baa not been found 
economical to work convicts on the 
public roads when tbe squad consisted 
of lea* than eight or ten men. It 1* 
customary to have one guard for each 
ten or fifteen men. and of course this 
one guard would be necessary even 
were there only one or two men In the 
squad. In addition to the guards, there 
U usually n superintendent of the work; 
consequently this work I* carried on 
most efficiently when the road force 
or camp contains from thirty to fifty 
men. When the number of convicts 
to be employed on the roads In any 
county Is more than fifty or sixty. It 
haa been found better to divide tbe 
force Into two squad* or camps, each 
having Its own local superlntendsat 
and guards.

It I* usually urged sgalnst this sys 
tem of roadbullding that It offer* too 
many opportunities for tb« escape of 
prisoner*. Experience In many coun 
ties, however, lias shown that tbe aver- 
sge annual escape* amount to les* than 
2 per cent, and tbe few who do escape
•r* usually recaptured within a day 
or two.

A comparison of tbe figures given 
with similar figure* for hired labor
•bow* that the cost of convict labor In 
several state* ranges from one-third to 
one half that of the hired labor em 
ployed on tbe public roads In those 
state*. In tbe two Csrollna* and Geor 
gia, where the road work la carried on 
with great ufflrlenry, tbe cost of main 
taining nud guarding tbe convicts at 
work on the public roads ranges In 
msny counties from 20 to 30 cents per 
convict per day and la even considerably 
le*a than tbe cost of feeding tbem In 
tbe county JalL

Morning and evening the prisoners 
ore marched along tb* rood from and 
to their temporary quarters, which con- 
alst usually of either heavy, large tents, 
portable bou*r* on wheel* or structures 
either of wood or corrugated Iron built 
In sections so they can u* easily taken 
to piece*, removed and set up again. 
In order to furllltste their being safely 
guarded during tbe night without too 
great risk snd expense eacb prisoner 
when be goes to bed 1ms either on* foot 
or oue baud fastened loosely to a chain 
or rod. from which be can b* easily re- 
koscd the following rooming

It baa been the general verdict from 
tbe various countle* In tbe •outbern
•tales where convict labor I* employed 
In roadbullding lo nny considerable ex 
tent that In both efficiency and cheap- 
Dew It la decidedly superior to *uch 
fr«* labor as Is ordinarily available 
there for thai work ___________(

~ A Friend Indeed '.
W* never forget a beneJartor or a Doc 

tor who bring* a* from th* pit of of the 
grave Why should we? OraUtad* la oa* 
of the noblest of the graces. Do you 
think Mrs. WWtaly, bfoatp*ti«r, lad, 
will *vrr forget Victor Uver 8jm»p? 8h* 
es«i "After spending On* Hundred and 
Hif'y Dollars with Doctor* aad patmt 
medicines ( was cured of a bad case of 
I.urr Complaint and Female Trouble by 
u»i»y only » bnttle* "' Victor Liver 
8yrti|i Ho littU, y«t *<> vehsabl* for 
he*it:i sold *v*rywa*r*

The new Odd Fellows' Hall in Berlin 
was dedicated on Wednesday evening. 
March U. Several of the grand officer* 
were in attendance and a good time a- 
mong Odd Fellows occurred.

Mr. P*rke Cn.tln Maekubm was 
fatally injured at Steveneville Kent 
Island while hauling Umber. He was 
struck by the lever of the machinery 
he was using lo hauling logs

Prof. Ksrl P. Harrington of th* Uni 
verity of Mame, gave the opening re 
oital of the new pipe organ In Memor 
ial Hall of the Jacob.Tome Institute at 
Port Deposit.

Ellen Jordan (colored), probably the 
oldest resident of Howard county, died 
near Elllcott City at the age of 100 
years sad > months. She was once a 
slave In the Dorsey family.

The Peninsula Methodist, th* confer 
ence paper of the Wilmington Confer 
enee will be published at Che*t*rtnirn, 
aftei April 1. Tbe paper* will be prlnU-d 
at the office of tbe Enterprise,

The nrw match factory at Newark. 
Del., six mile* north of Elktoo, U about 
ready to be opened up for business. 
About 100 own will be given employ 
ment

Tbe new steamer, Virginia, that Is 
being built fur tbe H C. A A. Ry. Co. 
at Sparrows Point was launched Wed 
nesday, March 18. The program of 
ceremonies was arranged by the rail 
way officials

Th* engineers who are making the 
new survey of the Meson and Dixon 
Line under the direction of the Chief 
of the UnlUd State* Coaat and Geodetic 
Survey are progressing rapidly with the 
work.

The contract for tbe erection of the 
mural tablet In memory of Jacob Tome, 
which will be unveiled during the cel 
ebration which will be held on May 15 
and 16, has been awarded toj. ft R. 
Lamb of New York.

A number of the farmer* la the vi 
cinity of Rock Spring* have mad* an 
agreement among tbemselre* not to 
plant tomatoe* for Ib* canneries In that 
vicinity tbe coming season nnlss* they 
oaa contract at th* rate of •« per ton.

Avoid all drying Inhalants and us* 
that which cleanses snd heal* the mem 
brane. Ely'* Cream Balm 1* snob a 
remedv and ours* Catarth easily snd 
pleasantly. Cold ID the bead vanishes 
qnlokly. Prio* 60 osnts at druggist* or 
by mall.

Catarrh caused difficulty In speak 
ing and to a great extant loss of bear- 
Ing. By the us* of Ely's Cream Balm 
dropping of mucus has ceased, voice 
and bearing have greatly Improved.— 
J. W. Davldson. Atfy at Law, Men 
month, III.

A Baltimore Arm ha* contracted with 
farmers of Broad Neck, Kent county, 
for 107 seres of tomatoes at $H. a ton, 
and will furnish t>aaket*. Another Arm 
ha* contract* I for to ao ** i **r To!- 
obe*t*r at |7.M a task

A rich vein of mataobite has been, lo 
oatad a Nw miles west of Delta which 
underlies several farm*. State Geolo 
gist H. C. Demmlng has found several 
beautiful specimens which are striped 
and molted with red. The geologiit 
think* th* Delta malachite equal In 
quality and beauty to the famous Rus 
sian product. It I* believed that 
northern Harford has some of the same 
marble. ____________

Deaf nss CaMrt fa Cared.
by local application a* they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear. 
There i* only one way to cure deafness, 
and that U by ooniUtntional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Enstachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when It i* en 
tirely closed. Deafness I* the result, 
and unless Ibe inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever: nine oases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which Is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous services.

We will (ire One Hundred Dollar* 
for any ease of Dvafne**(cau*ed by 
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'* 
Catarrh Core. Bend for circular*, free. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7Jc.
Hall's Family Pills are th* best. •

It is reported that a group of capital 
ists contemp'ate <Ht*b'Uhlng a peach 
farm of 1,000 acres en the Penlnsuls. 
Tbe Msrylsnd Delswsrc Peninsula was 
once famous a* a peach center, but the 
failure of several tuccetslv* crop* dl* 
heartened many and thousands of trees 
wero pulled.

A Wonderful Invention.
tt Is Interesting to note that fortunes 

are frequently made by the invention 
of article* of minor Importance. Many 
of the most popular detiw* are those 
designed to benefit tin-people and nuet 
popular condition*, and one of the roost 
Interesting of these that ha* ever been 
Invented is the Dr. White Electric 
Comr>, patented Jan 1, 'W. Thfse won- 
ierful combs positively care dandruff, 
hair falling out, sick and nervous head 
ache*, and wh>n used ID connection 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair Brush 
are poeitivrly guaranteed to make 
straight hair early to SSdsjs' time. 
Thousand* of th»*e electric combs have 
been sold in various cities of the Union, 
snd the d mand is constantly increas 
ing. Our Rtnte are rapidly becoming 
rich selling these combs. They peal 
ttvely *ell on sight. Send for sample. 
Men'* site 860. IsdleV Wo-half price 
whl'e we are Introducing them. See 
want column of this paper. Tbe Dr. 
White Electric Comb Co., Deoatur, III.

•• *, v\»-'V • ' ^ v •y^^v^-vv*' -

CASTORIA

Dasher of did aid Or*.
The greatest danger of cold and grip 

I* their resulting In pneumonia. If 
reasonable care i< used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough remedy taken, 
all danger will be avoidrd. Among tbe 
tens of thousands who have used this 
remedy for thr*e dl*ea*e« we have yet 
to learn of a aloglecase having resulted 
in pntumonia, which t.howsconclusive 
ly tbat It U a certain preventive of that 
dangerous disease It wi'l cure a cold 
or aa attack of the trip in less time 
than any other treatment, It is pUaaant 
and safe to take. Fo- sale by all Dealers.

Invitations have b< ea issued to tbe 
marriage of Mis* H-lcn Gordon Wiley, 
daughter of I>r. W. W. Wiley, and 
John Louis Wellington, only son of 
Ex Senator Wellington, the wedding to 
take place on Wednesday. April 15

Th* National Guard will within 
short time be enbjsoted to a ipeclal in 
spection by a United State* Army offi 
cer, isvpnnuance of the ml.ltia law re 
cently parsed by Congress providing 
for tbe equipment of lh« National 
Guard* with Krag Jorgensrn rifle* la 
place of the old Springfield*.

Gft> Remedies • 6re«t
When colda and grip are prevalent 

the quickest an I turret rem*dis* are In 
great demand Mr. Joseph D. W 111 lam • 
of McDuff, Vs., says tbat be was cured 
of a very deep and lasting attack of la 
grippe by using Chamberlain'a Cough 
Remedy afUr trj ing neveral other prep 
aration* with no'tffeot. For *ale by all 
Dealers. •

There Are SMM Staple Remedies.
ladiipentable In any family. Among 
these, tbe experience of years assure* 
us, sbonld be recorded Painkiller. For 
both Inti rnal and external application* 
we have found it of great value; espec 
ially can we r»commend it for colds, 
rheumatism, or fresh wound* and 
bruise* — Cortetlan Era. Avoid substi 
tute*, there U but one Painkiller, Perry 
Dav Is ' Price S5c. ard No.

Ihe maaUr of the Maryland State 
Grange, with the chairman of the ex 
ecutive committee and the secretary, 
mst in Baltimore on Thursday and 
consulted several desler* In agricultural 
Implements In regard to ha'vestlsg 
mschlnery, binder*twin*, etc., but no 
contract* were signed.

WeAre AlFMsttar.
with the deep, hoars* bark, grimly 
called "agrave-yard cough.'' It U th* 
cry of the tortured long* for .msrcy. 
Give thim mercy in the form of Alien's 
Lung Balsam, a remedy for pulmonary 
trouble, so highly r»teemed that It I* 
recommended even in the earlier stage* 
of consumption. ID the later etege* 
mortal skill is unavailing. Nobody 
can afford to neg'ect a cold.

The Kind Ton Have AIw»y* Booc/lit, and which ' 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the signature 

and has been made under hi* 
•onal •aperrtalon dnoe Its Infancy. 
Allow no one todecelre yoaln thsa. 

All Counterfeits, imitations and " Jo»t-as-»ood" are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oasjtorla la a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotle 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroy* 'Worms) 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Haxe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

job {Printing

Deputy Sheriff Carter of Frederick 
and Deputy Hhtriff White of Boyd's 
bad an exciting ch**« sfter William 
Gorum near Qrrmantown on Monday. 
Gorum waa charged with assault upon 
Mr* Edward Ylngllng, near Park Mill*. 
Fr>-derick county, on Saturday, March 
14. Gorum waa found at his home, and 
fled when be saw the officers, not be 
ing caught until three or fonr abets 
had been Bred over his head.

A B*Vs WU RVfc for life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, IB 
miles, to get Dr King's Nssr Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
W. H Brown, of Leesvtlle endured 
death'* sgonir* from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writ**: "I 
now sleep soundly every night" Like 
marvelous cure* of Consumption, Pneu 
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold* and 
Grip prove ita matchles* merit for all 
Throat and Lung trouble*. Guaran 
teed bottle* 60o and $1.00. Trial bottle* 
freest any drugstore. *

In a collision between oae of the 
trolley can of tbe Hagerstown Street 
Railway and • passenger irala on the 
Camberla-d V»lley Railroad ncently 
Monorman W. J. KroUer w«* badly 
cnt about the head and face. No one 
els* was hart.

nM S • A rHNM.
Kssrylhlag Win ths name when U 

come* to Witch H*s*l Salve. E. C. De- 
Wltt ft Co, of Chicago, discovered, 
some year* ago, how to make a salve 
from Witch Hitel tbat U a specific for 
Pile*. For blind, bleeding, Itchwgand 
protruding Piles, ecsema, cuts, burns, 
bruins and all skin disease*, DeWlttV 
Salve has noequsl. Tt<l« has given rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits. 
Ask for D*Wilt's -tbe gssmtn*. •

Worcester county has adopted a new 
road system, the county being divided 
nto three road districts, wllb three 
supervisor* In charge. For each dis 
trict 91,000 I* appropriated and each 
•n per visor U required to keep eight 
mule* and three man at all times at 
work en tbe road*. Road msohloe* 
and material will be furnished by th* 
county.

fMrfrf OMs Afffet MB.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Snob, tn brief was th* condition of an 
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, U. for year* b* was troub 
led with KUaty aslisn and neither 
doctor* nor •isillnlass gave him relUf. 
At kssfftk a* Ui*d Rise trio BltUrs. It 
p*)t aim on hi* f*el In short order sad 
now ha tsetUlss. "I'm on the road to 
complete recover/." Best oa earth 
for Uyer and Kfcfswy troubi** and all 
forms of 8*ssma*h and Bowel Com 
plaint*. Only Mo. Guaranteed by 
all ~

At a meeting of tbe Reformed Re 
union Association h*ld lo Hagerstown 
Wednesday evening It was decided to 
hold the next annual Reformed re 
union at Pen Mar on Thursdsy, July 
16. and also to invite Precedent ROOM 
velt to oaHm n sititrasj,

A wsak stomscb weakens the man, 
because It cannot transform th* food b* 
eats Into nourishment. Health and 
strength cannot be restored to any *iek 
man or weak woman without first re 
storing health snd strength to the stom 
ach. A weak stomach cannot digest 
enough food to feed the tissues and 
rsvlvs the tired and run down limbs 
and organs of th* body. Kodol Djs- 
pepsla Cure clrance*, purlfl**, sweetens 
and strengthen* the glands and mem 
brane* of tbe stomach, and cure* Indi 
gestion, dy*[*psia and all stomach 
trouble*. •

Tbe n <w armury for Troop A. Mary 
land National Guard, will be erected 
oa th* turnpik* about half a mil* south 
of Plke«vill*. Mr. C. R. Partett ha* 
tbe contract, bis bid having been ths 
lowest-fttS,MO Th.r* were eight 
bid*, th* highest being that of Mr. 
William T. Murphy -9M,D74.

On* of ths most remark »bl« case* of 
a oold, deep seated oa the lungs, cans- 
Ing pnsumonla, 1* that of Mrs. Uertrud* 
E. K«nn*r, Marion, lad., who was en 
tirely cured by the uas of On* Mlnnts 
Cough Cur*. Bhe cays; "Tb* oosjghlmg 
and straining so weaksned me that I 
ran down In weight from 140 to M 
pounds. I tried ansunberof rvtnedlr* 
to no avail nntll I u**d On* MlnuU 
Cough Cars. Four bottles of IbU won 
derful r*m*dy cured me enttraly of the 
oough, strengthened my lasgs and re- 
Stored as* to suy normal weight, health 
sad strength." •

bUfe?
In th* last analysis nobody know*, 

bat m* do know tost it Is under stric 
Isw. Abas* that law *v*n (lightly 
pain recalls. Irregular living mean* 
derangement of tbe organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Hradaohe or Uvsr 
troubi*. Dr. King's New Lit* Pill* 
quickly re-adjust this It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Only Mo. at any Drag 
8 tors __ ____ •

P.*nty of cabbagx s**d war* sown on 
St. Patrick'* Day, many people bellev 
hut tbat unless they did th* work that 
day they would not get any cabbage. 
W* have he*rd of people who *v*n 
sowed th* seed on top of snow on tha 
day and ssoarsd a crop.

s Anfca S*e.
Has world-wM* fams for marvellous 

enris. It smrpaass* any ttber lalta, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cast, 
Com*, Bams, Boll*, Sor«r, Fslons, 
Ulosr*. Tetter, Salt Rheum. F«v 
Bores, Chipped Hand*, Hkln Krupllon* 
Infallible for Pile*. Cur* guaranteed. 
Only Sftc. at all Druggists. *

Ths B*M *4II >s«slb Ik* stars *M strips*:
U clssns«i ib» iriiorn tad n»»»r grip**. 

I Jill* Korly aiMraor worldly rtpul*-
Ask: lor IfcWIU s and Uk* BO •ubslltau 

A amall pill, easy to buy, easy to tak 
and *a*y to act, bat nsv*r falling In 

Milts. D*Wltf* Llttl* Karly UlMra 
•ess ths MoreUoo* snd set as a Ionic 

w) las Hvsr curing permanently. *

i sgg*. f MS
r thing* are 

•ot M to drink.

Th* farmer* of Kent county are 
•routed on the question of labor and

.re. taking advantage of the Immlgra 

.Ion Commissioner's offer. He offer* 
nd Swedish farm laborers for SIS 

per month. Hit add re** I* ' Immigra-
Ion Commissioner, Baltimore, Md.

There'* a ttory of a farmer and his
• driving a load to market. Of the

team they were driving one was a
steady reliable old gray mar* the other

, fractious, balky black horse. On the
rsy the wagon was stalled and tbe
•lack bora* talked and refuted to pall.
•What'11 we do father?" said tha 
'ounger man "Well" Mid the father,
guess we'll havs to lay the gad on 

the old gray " That horaelv com pi i- 
tt to women: "Th* gray mare's 

the betta r boras" suggest* how often 
when there's an extra strain to be borne 
it is Isid on the woman's back. How 
often she break* down *t last under the 
added weight of tome 'last straw." 
Women who are dragging along weari 
ly through life can gain real strength 
by th* UM of Dr. Pbrc»'s Oold*n Med 
leal Dtocovery. It put* back In con 
centrated form the strength making 
material which working women UM up

tore rapidly than It o*n be restored by 
Nature tn the ordinary procfsiess of 
nourishment and re*t. Dr. PUrc*'* 
Plaawnt Pellet* are universal favorites 
with women fe cause they are racy to 
Uk* and thoroughly effective In curing 
the consequences of constipation.

BAI.TIMORnVCHaHAPBAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVER LIME.
B*JUmor»8*Jlabary Bout*. 

Commencing Monday. May 11, IMS, th* 
BTKAMKH "fl VQL1" will leave landlngson 
the W loom loo lUver Lane, as follow*;

Mondays, Wednesday* aad Fridays.
Leave Salisbury 100 p. m.; Quaolloo 110 

n.; (Villlns UWp. m.; Wtdfeoo UOp. «a^ 
lie Haven 1.40 p. m.; Ml. Vernon 440 p.*u 

Deal's Island €tt

P. m.: Wlngmie's Point 1.0) p. m.; Hooper's 
ilandsJOp. m.
Arriving in Baltimore early the following 

momlaga. 
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier

p. 
W

I, Lbjhl street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 6 p. in., for Ihe landings named.

Connection made at Hallebnry with the rait- 
way dlvl.lou and with N. Y. P. * N. B, R.

Rates of fare between Haltsbnry and Balti 
more, flrat olaet,tl.Mr, round-trip, good lor SO 
days. tUO; eeeond class, gUJO; stale-tons!*, ft, 
meal*, "Jr. Kree berth* on board.

for other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNEH. General Hupertatendenl. 

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Paa*. Agent.
Or to W. a Qordy, Agv, HsUlebary. Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
AttonMys-at-Law.

DOT. Water

NBW YORK. PHILA. A HOBTOIX K. «,

"GATS CHABxaa Bourn.' 
Time table In effect Dec, 1. 1MB.

via. i 
11 H 
!» 
UM
.8

Storm
No*. W IT 

Leave a. m. p.m. 
NewYork.——— T U I U 
Philadelphia (IvJO II 1111 
Washington —— 7 47 I 00 
Baltimore....._. * 00 T »1 
Wllmlngtoa ......JO U 1104

T 40

Leave p.m. 
IMmar-.——...... 1 40
Salisbury............ 1 H
Poonmok* City- 1 » 
Cmpe Charles (arr 4 » 
Cape Charles (Ive 4 M 
Old Point Com ft. 110 
Norfolk...———— 1 1t 
PorUmoath (arr. T 4t 

P.SS.

IM 
147

lltl 
UH

7 B 7 
••••> 

WU
•*«-

Ofllee—OppoalU Court Hooee. 
and Division HlreeU.

Prompt attention lo rolleeUo** 
leamlbualr

Noam BOOKD TaAOrs.
Leave a.ro pm. *.*>.

PorUmouth........ 7 » t H
Norfolk........—— 7 «& IB
Old Point Comrt S 40 7 Bl
Cape CharleMarr 10 4S * U
Cape Charles (IvalO at t a
PtM-omoke City... 105 11 4*
Halleban .....—— 1 4* 11 *t
Delmar (arr.__ 1 04 U U 

p-m. a.av.

all Wilmington 
Baltimore „.

BAI.TI MORE, CHKBAPBARB A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

(M»am*r ennii«rtlon> between Pier 4 Ll»ht Bt
Wharf, Balllmora.kDd llierallwajr

dlvlelou at Clalbome.
RAILWAY D1VIBIOM.

Tlm» Table la •Sect 1.00 a. m. Mooday
Hep*, is, ItOs.
Bast BoUDd.

. I • 4 It U 11

. * 1 • IT 11 B)
Wuhlnftoa —.. t It 1 » 1 »
Pbllad«Tpbla (Iv. t M t 11 U »
New York..... ..... I U » 00 I It

p.av a.**, p.**.

Bight express 
aZtiphuTaa*

Pullman BaOett Parlor Oar* oa say 
train* aad Sleeping Can on eight 
train* between New Yolk, Phil* '

ape Charles,
Philadelphia fcxub-boend Bleeping Car ae-
ssslble to pa******** at MM a. ss.
Berths In m rirrlh Itirsal rnlMas.tss.ls

Mail
Baltli 
Clalborac...— 
MeOanlela... .
Her uer >...-.. 
Hi. Mlcbael* . 
Klv«ralde_.._ 
HoyalOek... .
Klrkbam......
BloomtteM .. . 
Kaeton.. .........
Bethlehem....
Preston. -.._ 
Llnebeeter.....

..Iv
.IH 

... *M

.-IS7 

...10 01 
_IOOO 
...10 01 
..10 U 
..10 H 
...10 • 
...10 » 
...10 44 
...10

Eirwood..._.-....-IO 4* 
HurloeS-.....-...-10 »7 
Rhodeedale........!! U4
Vienna........ ^"lI W
MartelaHprtnc.il J4 
Hetroo........ ....... »
itoekawalklng-11 Si 
MalUbary......—.11 41
N. Y. I'*. N. Jet.lt •" 
WaUlou* ......
Pammaburg. 
Ptltevllle 
WIllarA* 
New Hope.

Hi. MarUas.
Berlin

..11 H 

..It 00 

..II 01
U {I 
.ll 14
IS 17

Ex
p. so. 

4 10
7 as
T 41
T 44 
T SI 
T H 
7 M 
I 01 
I U7
• 1*
• U
• S* 
t 40
• 41 
IM
• II
• U 
101
• 17 
t »
• •
• 40

I •:s
M«ion

u
Hi.

• a
• 14
• 40 
Itt
• «
• U
1*7 
7 M 
7 M 
7» 
710 
7« 
740 
T 47

i*T 
1U 
I U
IW
1SI

.„_.. ...u • 
4U— aril 4*

101 
IK»a

Vigorous Old Age
r*m*'i CMery Compound makes Ibe old

lecl young, snd cum ihrli lib. It has added 
jrc«M ol licalili and rn|»yniriil to many s lilc. 
UK lhi< gtc»l medlctnr regulatly, snil ill invig. 
ocatlng power* will fill your declining yean 
with licsllh, Hicnjlli, and h«|>|>incis. Head 
wbalUcorge K. Hone, 67 years old, wills*!— 
W»iL« & KlcHAatNn* Co.,

CV «///««• — Juit s wocd in fivor of 
Paioe'i Celery C'utnpouml, hoping it rnaf rslch 
Ihe eye ol suuie alHicied pcnon, a»d (bey 
buy receive too taine MlUlaclorv Ixncnl. 
bom* 15 rcan ago I bad • combtnenon ol
•laUrU. ehlUf and Irvrr, aiui £ii|>, which coo- 
tinaed loc a year or unite; nieaiiiiaw I loel m
•*%Bt aboat to pouit'li, Icy H if diffewul medi- 
CawB sad dodon with uitMllalartory mull*. 
Ms*'* Cslsry OompouiMl was rrrosnejroded, 
and, saw Seirtg * lillle I l^gan lo fanpiov*, 
gnhtsng sbaat • |»MIIH| ***rk. In avcarl 
had regained JO pound* ol Ihe kikl weight and 
good bc«Ji h, anil hjivc l«-*n s wrll ni«n ever
•We. YIHII. truly, C'.KOKC.R F. MORSE.

OCMu 
Berlin

140a M
HtVMartlM... 7 IS 
Whaleyvllle 7 U* 
New Mope - T II 
WManU. 7 14 
MUevllle.. ... 7 B 
pareonebais 7 S) 
Walituu*. 7 SI 
N.Y IVAN Jet 7 4* 
SaJcburj...... 7 47

• 1
.Mall As 
m. p.sa.:;-

1*1 m
140
141

iNinu, , (>ct. ij. looj.

be«k awl it 4r Wawl it 4r W iiastii free. 
OYaX Bi,,tta*eJK, Vt,

'iUruve IB 
RtaodaMale. I Si 
Uarloeks...... S »7
Ellwood..... »44
Llaeheeur. I*M 
Preston......... I •»
Bethlehem . S H 
f»rii— ........ I U
Hloumaeld .- *ys 
Klrkbam I* 
Moral Oak.... t M
kUvenld* - » r 
•cMlehaele. UM

IM
im tot
I 14

!S
IM 
IS) 
IM 
IM 
4*t

| S
4

it.
23
11

l~Ually *»cept HatarwSW aM ItejMay.
Il'-Maturday oaly.
l.laad*—Ixaliy eioept Muaday.
(lo. * nto euoaeellua «i liarlla (rum I 

a V. ual* No. SM. n.inh, «i»< minsieeleat 
leburjr at N. Y. P. a N Juurtloa with M. Y. P, 
• tf Uala He. wL aorth

at i^tetxirvat N. Y. P. * M. 
Y. P. *N. traj* No. is,No I

Juuntua with N. . . . 
eouU. end at Bwna with t>. M

%o.l awn'Deetsat H. Y. P. A M 
•llfcM. Y.P.AM.uuiu Nu. 
W

IK;s
• M

IK IM 
IM * 1* 
IB) ISt

let 
• •

IS
MM

Car re>atnaSle aaUITJSa, sato. aoboia*.SieepiRB.OOOK
TraflseTlsasger.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
DELAWARE DIVDBJUN. 

On sad after H*pl. *, Nat, Imla* will taav* 
MALWUURY •. follow.

BallsbvryLv |B *} 
IMmar At I t»
tasJrsrZirV.?

Male Road .
New CaaUe... 
rarubani— 
Wllmla«UM.4 Ift 
Baltimore.. • I* 
Philadelphia I M MM

lUeJI/. lUatljr lisas* awaaisf,. 
'r Hie* e«tr o*> *o4s»<Ueri***>>*i or 

oroualgstU. «> 
1'lMoltO

saa4atIsejtals

Dahv. Ma. * Vs. B. 
awrraaeUla Oriyai 
as. wee* way*] CM .. 
ttvalsfl trua lesvss s*. atMTr *

aila Otya>4 way rt*is»as 
weekTsc

I. a
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Mr. K. H. Burbag<* U somewhat better 
at vhle writing.

Mr. William K. Dennii is chosen del 
egate to th« M aryland Annual Confer 
• <oe thfc year.

Mr*. C. B. Diaharoon of Salisbury 
and Mr». B He Beetharda of Wlllards 
»r« at Mr. B. H Barba«e's.

MiM AbbU White spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Salisbury.

Xbeje* Clara Powell and Mary Brit- 
Ungham spent Sunday with their

x
Mr. and Mrs 0. W. Tr«IU of Will- 

arda Vfcted with relative* Wedneaday 
a»4 tfcsnday of laat week.

Mr. ittid Mr*. Charlie Hill of Snow 
Hill Tiaited relative* here Saturday and 
8«day.

Mr. Raymond Bnrbage of Philadel 
phia arrived home Tuesday afternoon.

HEBRON.
Oar milliner*, Mrs. M. F. Taylor and 

Mrs. W. B. Wilton expect to Irave 
this week for the cities where they 
will purchase their stock of Spring and 
summer millinery. \

Mr. James B. Culver Jr. of Tyaakin, 
was a guest Sunday of friends In town.

Mr. Leon Jones of Philadelphia is a 
guest of his pannte, Mr. aad Mrs, 
Janes Jones.

Mrs. Edwin Palmer and son, Mr. 
Luther Palmer of Cape Charles are 
spending a few days with Mrs, Jo*. 
Palmer.

Miss Nellie towe Is suffering with 
aa attack of La Grippe.

Mia* Florence Bound* tptnt Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeo. Bounds, of Quaatlco.

Mr. aad Mr*. David Kaowlea of 
Delmar are spending a few dsys with 
Mr*. James Knowlea.

Mr. Chat, Foakey of Laurel, Dele., 
•pant Sunday with bis parent* here.

Seott Brother* gave • minstrel (how 
in Bethard* Hill last Sstnrday even 
ing. Owing to inclement weather the 
attendance was not *o large as expec 
ted, but the hall was pretty well 
tiled. _____

MARDELA SPRINGS.

WILLARDS.
Service* at Eden M. B. Church Sun 

day as follows: Sunday School V.80 a. 
m; Class Meeting 10.80.; Kpworth 
League meeting B JO p. m.

Mr. Daiiel Beathards aad wife were 
the guests of Rev. O. W. Nicholsom and 
family last Friday.

Mrs. John Batten, of Llbertytown 
was the guest of Rev. Q. W. Nteholson 
and family laat week'.

Mean*. David Evana, of 8L Martin 
and Mr. Wm. Evans of Blackwater, 
Del., were the guests of Mr. Elijah 
Lewis last Friday.

Mr. Elijah Lewis who has been ill 
for several weeks Is still very low.

Messrs, Isaiah and Lemuel Evans, of 
Wllliamsville, Del., were the guests of 
Mr. Elijah Lewis aad family.

Mr. Thoma* Lewia, of Frankford, 
Del., was the guest of many of hie 
friends near here this week.

Miss Nancy Adklna. of near Trnitts 
visited MisaBoaa Ntoholson last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Oarrettaon Nioholeon and son, 
Orover visited Mr. Wm. Adkins laat 
Tnesday.

Our minister for the coming year is 
Bav. Howard Davis.

Several of our friends are attending 
court at Salisbury this week.

The school districts of No. 1 and of 
election district No. 4 will be divided 
so as to form a new school district. 
One hss been selected but not marked 
out, and an old house has been arranged 
in the form of a school house. A 
teacher having been secured, educa 
tion MI being promoted with great suc 
cess. We all appreciate the new school 
district.

Mr. William Parsons, of Plttsvllle 
has been in our town this week paper 
ing houses.

Mr. Clarence Davis while fishing his 
nets last Friday, found to hi* tnrprise 
a large turtle, weighing about M Ibs., 
tangled in the meshes. It was the

A FORMER SALIS5URIAN
Warts T* Be AOfrCeamintf. to BoW-

••re— Aa hteresBai T«i M Eastern
SboreMM. Aflpresslve and

ErtMprtslag.
Politic* in Baltimore are between the 

"devil and the deep blue sea," In as 
far as wagering with any result on the 
coming primaries. Have*, who is now 
coquetting with the voters, has made a 
poor excuse for the position he has 
held for the past foar years. On the 
other hand Latrobe Is not in "it," 
simply because he U president of the 
Gas Company, a monopoly that has 
crushed the people for years. Yewell 
has only the endorsement of the work- 
logmen (and not all of them), and Mo- 
Lane iathe candidate of the ring, i. e., 
the "organisation." He is the best of 
the bunch, however, as he represents 
the simon-pure Democracy of the state 
and city. He is a stalwart, and as such 
he should be eleckd. But his chief 
drawback is thst he U a "silk-stocking 
aristocrat," and aristocracy and de 
mocracy are certainly two opposite*. 

The ward workers cannot come to 
gether on a candidate for the raaj oral

largest ever know t* have been caught 
around here.

Mr. Lull Richardson came upon a 
wild gooee that had become weary with 
it* flight and shot it He had chased it 
for nearly a mile with his gun before 
be could get near enough to kill it. It 
weighed eight pounds.

ty, and hence it's a oass of every 
for himself. Of the Republican crowd 
it is different McComas and his lieu 
tenant, Collector Stone, have thruit a 
family relative of the senior sens tor on 
the party for the mayoralty. His name 
b certainly euphonlo*. It smacks of 
ring and rings— Platt On the other 
hand Frank C. Wachter utands a bet 
ter chance of getting the nomination. 
although they may "throw him" at 
the nominating convention. Wachter 
stands In with the "boys"' snd, like La 
trobe, he is very popular with the av 
erage man.

Singular to say, the Eastern Shore is 
looming up with candidates for the 
City Council, the most prominent 
among whom is William P. Freeny. 
This young man was born 87 years ago 
on a farm near Delmar. He is a 'Wi 
comioo boy strictly and promises to 
carve a name for himself that will he 
to his credit He is the son of B. B. 
Freeny, who is employed in the grocery

Examination for Clerk and Carrier.
The Unltfd State* Civil Service Com- 

ml <ft ion announces thst on May B, 1901 
an examination will b* held tor th* 
petitions of clerk and carrier in the 
Post Office Service in this city.

This exsmlnatlpn offers an excellent 
opportunity for entering the Federal 
service to bright, energetic yoang per 
sons who are not afraid of hard work, 
aad as previous examinations hare fail 
ed to result In a sufficient number of 
eligible*, the Commission urge, all per 
sons who are qualified, and who may 
desire to enter the Post Cfftos Service, 
to apply for and iske this examination. 
It may be statt-d that there is a wider 
field for advancement upon merit In the 
Federal service than In many private 
employment While the salary in the 
Post Office service is usually about 1000 
to |<00 per year at the start this amount 
compares favorably with the compensa 
tion of a beginner in private employ 
ment.

This examination will be bald In order 
to give all persons who desire to apply 
aa opportunity to be examined for 
position* in this offi it. It is intended 
hereafter in casenovligible* result from 
th* clerk-carrier sxaminationi to fill va 
cancies in this office by selections from 
any register of the Civil Soivtee Com 
mission which may hav* been establish 
ed a* the result of * fir Jt or second grade 
examination, selections being msde 01 
persons who arc residents of thii- rity or 
this part of the State, and not more 
than one clerk-carrier examination will 
be held during year unless eligible*

Kennerly&Mitchell
——esss=s~,|»'«.

Popular Styles for 
SPRING.

This b the correct representation 
of the new Derby or Stiff Hat

The new spring style In a Telescope
Soft Hat for young men, colors

black, pearl and empire.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

CONTINUOUS - SERVICE. 

I.OGAL. AISlB L-OIMO DISTANCE;

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SERVICE 

OAVES TIME

INORfABfS TfTADf

Mr. Marion Wilson has gone to Mar 
ion Station on a business trip.

Mrs. A. 8. Venable* after spending 
a week with her elate* Mrs. John And- 
ereon of Btooktoa, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. George Riall visited Mrs. A. E. 
Aeworth this week.

Mrs. Estelk Collier who has been 
spending a few weeks with her brother, 
Mr. Taaddens Laagadale returned to 
her home in Qoantico Thurtday.

Miss Coral Oollins of Hebron wa* the 
gMSt of Mb* Lena Venablea this week.

Miss Bertha Cooper of this towa visi 
let Mis* Susie Hitch of Athel on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Annie Bobertoon spent a few 
Jays In SalUbary thU week.

Master Rees* Walter will give a 
gramophone entertainment on Satur 
day evening April 4th, at Lyceum Hall. 
Doom open at 7.80. Admission lOeta,

The Ladl** Aid Society of the M. P. 
Church will hold asocial attha Lyoenm 
Hall on Friday and Saturday evenings 
of this week. Cream, cake and st*wed 
oysters will be served.

ResoMoas W Respect
The following resolutions were paased 

at the last meeting of Wicomico Lodge, 
No. »1, A. F., * A. M., of this city.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
Ood in His infinite wisdom to remove 
from this earth our deceased Brother 
Freemason, Wilbur F. J[fckson, and

Whereas, He was a true Brother of 
our beloved order, a faithful friend, 
and a kind snd loving husband and 
father; a man who will be missed from 
the buaineu world, and one who by 
his many act* of charity and kindness 
bad endeared himself to a Urge circle 
of friends all over the State, therefore, 
belt

Resolved, That by hie death, Wloomi- 
oo Lodge has lost a valuable member 
and fellow worker, and the community 
in which he lived an honorable cilisen. 

Resolved, that he exerted himself for 
ths public good, and that he won the 
confidence and esteem of all who knew 
him, and that many will miss hi* 
generosity and helping band.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of Wicomioo 
Lodge, No. 01, aad be printed in the 
several local papers of Salisbury, and 
that a suitable copy be engrossed and 
forwarded to the bereaved family of 
our deceased brother, together with the 
sympathy of this Lodge.

Reepectfnllv submitted, 
A. A. UILLIS, 
E. 8. ADUHS, 
M. V. BaswiHOTON,

Committee.

and provision business in this city. 
Mr. Freeny's mother is a daughter of 
the late William J. Ralph, of Sussex, 
county, Del. William was educated 
at the county schools and afterwards 
entered the Baliabury High School 
when Mr. Thomas Williams wss prin 
cipal. His studies were only a year 
there, as the youth removed to this city 
with his parents, and took up bis 
studies here. His wife was a Mb* 
Bertha M. Renninger, of Delmar, and 
they have three children.

Mr. Freeny is a popular member of a 
number of secret and charitable organ 
isations, snd a prominent worker in 
the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
When aaktd recently how he utood on 
the mayoralty candidate, h>< respond 
ed characteriitlcally : "L+Uhote chaps 
work oat their own salvation; I'm 
fighting for Frreny. He is a winner, 
and he has his opponent for the no in I 
nation beaten beforu the primaries. He 
has several relatives in SalUbur/.

HI* meetings (held almost nightly in 
the 15th Ward) are hustling ot es and 
are attractive in every detail. He baa 
a staff of "spellbinders'' with him who 
use convincing arguments and their 
oratorical powers to convince their 
hearars why Freeny nhould be nomlna 
ted. Chief among thea* ••spellbinders" 
1s a former SaVtsburj boy, a noted 
elocutionUt and speaker, Mr. Urorge 
R. Cooper. This gentleman is also the 
Democratic 8J precinct executive and 
an earnest and Indefatigable worker in 
the ward. Being a rapid talker aad 
pen ass til of ready wit, coupled with a 
laughing, jolly face, he soon hammers 
Into any doubting Thomas' ears his 
arguments. Recently he referred In a 
speech to the attitude taken by Mr. 
James E. Ellegood, of jour city, and 
endorsed every line written by that

cannot be e* cured from the other regis 
ters.

Age limit, all position* 18 to 43 years. 
From the eligible* resulting from this 

examination It Is expected that certi 
fication will be made to existing and 
future vacancies.

All applicants, male and female, 
must have the medical certificate in 
Form 101 executed as indicated in the 
form. Male applicants mu.t be a* 
least 6 feei 4 inches In height, exclus 
ive of boots or sboee, snd weigh not lees 
than 123 pound* in ordinary clothing, 
without overcoat or bat.

For application blank (Form 101), 
full instructions, specimen examina 
tion questions, aad information rela 
tive to the duties and salaries of the 
different-positions, snd the location of 
the exsmlnation room, application 
should be made to the secretary of the 
beard of examiner* at the post-office.

No application will be accepted for 
this examination unless filed with the 
underrigned prior to the hour of clos 
Ing business on April 18,1008.

•ToBif P. OWINS, 
Secretary Postal Board.

lobby up-to-date leader for young 
men and middle aged men, 

which promises to be a 
great success.

; RESIDENCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

OALLS THB POUCsT 
CALLB THE FIREMEN

. J. "; OALLS THE oocrbr?
MAVEB EMERQENCEB

A talk over the Long Distance Telephone eliminates railroad 
travel, is cheaper than the telegraph, more satisfactory than letters 
and more expeditions than any other means of communication.

DON'T TRAVEL, TELEPHONE I
The Salisbury Subscribers Directory goes to press on April ', ', 

the 15th. Place yonr order before that time so jonr telephone ' ' 
number may be listed.

Rates, and contracts upon application to local exchange.

'••»•••*)

Semi Alpine, full shape, beautiful
curl brim, a great seller, comes

In two shades—black
and empire.

Ratification Notice.
The report of tbeeiamlnen appointed by 

Ihe oommlMlontra or W loom loo county to 
lay out and open K new road In 8 bar p to wo 
m.trlct, through the lande of Walter f. 
Mann, K. R BCDBCU, Wm. Nlehol*, Hamuel 
J. Cooper and the helm of John II. Hmlth, 
deonuod, having been Hied in thl. nmoe.
Notice li hereby given 
b* ratified on

ihet lh« irporl will

KRIDAY, APRIL 10, 110*. 
an>« exception* are filed before thai dale. 

By order of the board.
H. I.AIKD TODD. Clerk.

The Above Styles Are

K. & M.
$2.25 SPECIAL,
A hat that we have exclusive 
control of and guarantee to 
wear satisfactory and retain 
their shape and color. No 
better hat sold elsewhere for 
$2:50; asd to see the K. & M. 
$2.25 Special. We have other 
makes from $1.50 to$3.00. 
Sole agent for the celebrated 
$3.00 Hawcs Hate.

Spring Clothing Arriving Daily.

Kennerly&Mitchell

Dcveit Pays
Co Wait,

More especially to get the first 
look at I* P. Coulbourn's cloths. 

I He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before.
ie is working more people than 

ever, and is doing his very beat to
>lease his customers. We are also
naking clerical work a specialty.
[f you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's

f

209 Main St. Phone 81.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. Irvrag McCallum of nermantown. 

Philadelphia, Pa., representing Jno. F. 
Waggaman wa* down looking after 
their Interest here and arranging to 
have the Hotel reburnlahed for th* 
coming season.

Mm M. P. Paal, of Baltimore, Md , 
was a caller to our town one day of 
last week making preparation for the 
coming season.

Mis* Anal* Elliot* of Laurel, Del., 
who for several daya ha* been visiting 
her sunt, Mrs. Thoe. J. Cropper return- 
ad bom* rccompanled by her aunt and 
little daughter. Violet

Our volunteer Fire Or upea* gave a 
festival aad aanoe for the pnrpo** of 
raising *om* funds to get an alarm bell 
Th* music was as usual successfully 
rendered by Mr. The* Gray of Berlin, 
a»d all reported a good tlme.th* romp- 
SBy being beneflUed by the receipt of
• substantial turn.

Mr. Chaa. Huffington of Bay View 
(arm was a welcome vialtor la our town 
SB Tuesday of tins watk.

Mr. Cha*. H. Powell, of Friendship, 
Met, oar popular shoe maker In sum 
sjaar, wa* la town on* day Uet week. 
Oo*s» again Mr. Powell and remain 
wttk M a while, w* need a good shoe 

to remain In Ocean City per- 
aad wa are sure you will fill 

MwkU*. 
MaVTkoa. J. Cropper spent reveral

•fey*la> Salisbury, Md., on business this 
weak.

Mr. I* P. A J res' stargeon flaking 
MWW left Ia4s week for Toes'* Cove, Va , 
wfcax, tfksj IntMbi saakaag their per-

i for th* coming

Toors to The Pacific Coast.
For the General Assembly of the Pree- 

byterlan Church, at Los Angeles, Cat 
May SI, to Janet, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will run three per 
sonally-conducted tours to Los Angelea 
aad the Pacific Coast The** tours will 
Uav* New York and Philadelphia May 
II and It. Tour No. 1, covering twenty- 
four days, $184.M from New York; 
110,75 from Philadelphia. Tour no I, 
covering, forty- three daya, Including, 
Yellowiton* Park, SMB. from New 
York and ISM.U from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty day*, Includ 
ing Grand Canyon of Arlsons, |1S9. 
from New York and I1M.75 from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate rsUs from otbrr 
points. Arrangement* may be made to 
return Independently on Tonra No. 1 
and No. a.

Hpeclal Pullman train* will b* u**d, 
andth**ervice*of a tourist agent, chap 
eron, baggage mailer and official sten 
ographer will b* provided on escb traliu 

For itinerary giving rate* and full 
Information apply to TourUt Agent, 
M8 Fifth Avtnu*. New York City, or, 
Oeo. W. Uoyd. Assistant General Paas 
anger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Shouting Christiana.
Some Christiaui, who formeily shout 

ed, no longer do eu Some never shout 
ed. Some do not approve of It; oUters 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopefml 
spiriu, eo don't feel Ilk* It R*v. Jno. 8, 
Kaah. Yellow Cre*k, Pa., eaye: "Victor 
Uver Syrup Is still healing th* sick. It 
seen* M If Ood . blessing is upon it 
Listen, women that have beea sick for 
yean are now at work and staging God's 
praieee, and men are living a new and 
happier Ufa. Good report* from th* 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All live 
UmggUt* awl Merchants keep them

gentleman during the pa*t few months 
In your journal.

Among the hardworking auUunt* 
of Mr. Freeny are the two Trehearns, 
father and son, formerly of Pooomoke 
City. The son Robert Is leaving no 
stone unturned to elect his candidate. 
Another formtr Pooomoke City man 
who!i Interested id the Democratic 
ticket in the 15th ward is Samuel 
Beanchamp well known in business 
circles. Every county on the Eastern 
Shore is reprettnted by voters in the 
16th ward, ana Mr. Freeny will get a 
vote from every on* of them.

John J. Wateon, who 1* a candidate 
for th* Second Branch City Council on 
the same ticket, la from Accomac 
county, Va., and Is also a winner. He 
is a fine talker anrl a vot* fetter. He 
also Is in ths 10th ward

The 15th ward takes In all tbst no 
tion of tbs city lying north of PstUr 
son Avenue and west of Penneylvanla 
Avenue. It embraces also the suburban 
towns of Walbrook and West Arling 
ton. It Is the extreme northwestern 
ward. 0. A. O.

»eeeeeee»<

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

—Yon can save $8 or V10 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy .flurry and Buna- 
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Anne, lid. Over 1W Jobs to select from', 
also MO s*t* of harness. •

BENNETT & DOUGLAS*,
Altorneys-at-Law

HvWN Strut, Ttttybili MMtaf.
SALISBURY, MD.

All legal business will receive prompt 
attention.

A Patent Leather shoe that won't "crack" ; 
is a-s scarce as the proverbial lien's teeth. ' 
Yes sir, you are quite right! But wo are 
gelling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex 
pect you to kick foot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dresH shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them—so you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoe* at this store 
They are make on the new Hpring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

Per Pair 
To Everybody

and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of 
moderate means who wants to save a dol 
lar or two on a pair of shoes. We wnnt to 
say to him that he can do it if he brings 
his feet here. He can either get liia shoes 
here for leas money or get more durable 
shoes for the same money than elsewhere 
In either east it* a saving. All the nuw 
styles are here, and our shoes for dresny 
people have every twist and kind of fimh- 
ion known to up-to-dati> shoe maker*. 
Come try a pair of our (iuuranteed Shout*.

WALLER & CO..
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ERECT FORM
CORSETS

£ •". the only make In the world viih parrlruttr -rrt r recto rirx!c!»forcvcryposiiblc build of figure, llybuyr >i »• Krect I'n:M)cu can ••-•cure perfect r-se—dot.hie a* rtviin jrrvke •rd to •l<*rlutclr cx.-.ct fit Here are rvrr fit >y different f>! v 1 lict.rtct Form follows your own contour— it do*-* not I M:. in on t'lcbustrr.-.tx!onun,litit fci.^a rracefiil effect to Uiarus. n by keeping the tliculderi lira airtight line.
fr*r> f"rm O73 ••4 701 For priMrm fl-v—« . SI-at) O< b£ form S7a. Mm« •• •U>vo tn.t r .1.1*1 i i *eoultl ' I.SO I «"O| rvrfllOBv Impmred. fur • ¥«?-»••« ri--i - \ . § f£ L<*ct •*•»• VIS In taliue. F.* dcvcloptj Lgu«>.I • *.» bml I or* OT«r |-.!jH A • 1 • Vumc 1 . I.SO 

let form S*f For Kuut bcurct. Lane overCrack I Lonfovtr

t.ut la
Cr««» Wfrm _ _ _ 

U-Ml firm S7O For t
batMt, Uk« 97] 

ft*» A/«V«»« trtrl f, 
Gbfnli prvpir mod l/»r,., __

ftlrU 711- a« S3. Slvl* 7iC. L|*C4 
i»r«»ii«»»o« M*t>tr r»«««u»« MI MM» :

Wcingarten Bros., 377-379
im« •• . !«#wftf4 prk«i!tai11»

CtwSriy.r.V./
^T!1I—O

A Special Bargain For a Limited Tim«,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR •S.dO.

Yon can buy hy mail from us as satisfaotorilj at if jou oame to
onr rtore in person. . . . 

Write as when you need ' 
Beoki. 5UtlOMry, Weddlaf Invitations. Visiting Car4», Blblea, Etc.

Our catalogue of pictures ii at yonr disposal.
TRY ONE OF OUR *1 FOUNTAIN PENS
Wm. J. C. Dulany Co., •£«.*"••

Spriny and Summctt.
Wu hare o jllfctcil a remarkably handsome assortment of fabric* 

for the spring and summer season, including the very latest and 
most faahioniftbU- Uraigni of luiting^, trousenngi and fancy Testings '

Thest* Kuodi aru fruui the best known •centre* of fashion and 
will pirate the most exacting. You are cordially invited to call and 
inipert tame. A perfect (it gnarautoed. •

MAKER Of MEN'S OLOTHES.
0 1BS7. SALISBURY. MD.
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